
Floodplain amendment sought " 

Planners OK new Bristol well site 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 

)·'(-':<'> 
Couoty Planning and Zoning Com· 
mittee Jan. 12 at 7:30p.m. 

BRISTOL - The Town Planning 
Soard Monday voted to recommend 
approval of the town's request for a 
floodplain boundary amfc'ndment' 
that would clear the way for con
struction of a new welL f; 

area of Brighton Creek, 600 feet 
west of U.S. Highway45 and .4 miles 
south of County Hlghway K 

Town Chairman Noel E!fering 
told Planning Board members the 
town is seeking flowage easements 
from live landowners whose proper
ties abut the potentilli well site. 
Four have slgned easements, he 

loca!lon "because tt's the only place 
we've had a gornl test welL It's 
considered [loodplain, but it never 
floods," 

The search for a second town well 
spans several years durtng which 
several test wells were drilled but 
proved un~uccessful 

FolloW1ng Monday's approval by 
the Town Planning Board, the re
quest wi!l be placed oo the agenda 
for the Towo Board on Monday, Jan. 
10, at 7:30 p.m. and the Kenosha 

The Planning Board also voted 
approval to a zoning change for a 
vacant building owned by the Bristol 
School District 

The bulldmg, no longer used by 
the distriCt, is at the northeast 
corner of State Highway 50 and 
County Highway MB. 

floral and craft shop, Another por· 
tion of the building will be used as 
living quarters for the Duffin famt· 
ly, he said, and the basement will 
provide storage space. 

The property is currently zoned 
agricultural and must be changed to 
commercial before the business will 
be allowed to operate. 

The town is seeking the amend
ment and a shoretand cond!tlonal 
use permit for construction of a 
c<Jmmunlty well in the floodplain 

said, 
Elfer\ng said the search for a 

second well for Bristol's water uttll
ty has centered on the K llJid 45 

David Duffin told the Planning 
Board he and his family plao to 
convert one floor of the building to a 

The request will be heard by the 
Town Board next and then County 
Planning and Zoning 

Bristql&'lawaits new sewer feasibility report 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - A feastbility report 

for Utility District 3 will be ready by 
Jan. 17, engineer Donald Zenz told 
t!Je Bristol Towll Board Tue~day 

Z~P- a~d Donnld Perung, of 
Donohur anr:! A,•;socia.Le.o., 
,,,,,,,,,,~m(! H!f r<'port w11i cut· 
i!IW (-'fiEC\i\l~fWSf;, t~c)\OICi!l 
and environmental analysis of a 
sewage ueatment 1\ystem proposed 
for the district. 

The new facility would be located 
about a half mile south of the in· 
tersection of State Highway 50 and 
!-94 and involve the expanswn of a 

small, private plant now owned and 
operated by the Howard Johnson 
Motor Inn 

Motel owners have olfered to 
donate the plant to Bristol for use by 
the utility district. 

Zenz said Tuesday his report" will 
('umpare the impact [)[ s<:wra! 
nea!rri\'n\ alternatives avuil~bie If! 
til~ IO;'>r! tl\J( S~H) [\JO\ wi)l not b~ lhf 

deciding lactor 
"AU alternatives are coming out 

at about the same cost " he said, 
"nmghly $600,000." 

The first alternativt' and the one 
Zenz said he wiH likely recommend 
will be a system of aerated lagoons 

with storage basins fdr treated wa· 
ter. 

Zenz said basins would be de
signed to hold a six·momh flow from 
the dtstflct Wlth treated water re
leased onl~ twice a year during 
periods of htgh water. The syotem 
wlil discharge to the Des Plaim'~' 
Rivn. he said, whtch normaily 
doesn't !!ow l%1 c-nnugh tn me\'l 
requlfemeots lor stream discharge 

A second alternative, one that has 
not been attempted in Wisconsin 
before, would involve constructwn 
of an' arttficial marsh for purifica
tion of sewage 

A third alternative would see 

Bristol cooperating with Pleasant 
Prairie in the expansion of the pres
ent Sewer Utility D District west of 
!-94 

Until the Howard Johnson Corp. 
made its of!r to donate the present 
treatment plant, lt seemed likely the 
two wwr~ would rnnicipHte in B 

j'nint venture 
T<)wn Chairman Nllfl E!kn'l.g 

sam, "l ttHnk our two Goard~ well.' 
compatible, but we could never have 
gotten along with the people from 
Pleasant Pnmie. There was just too 
much friction." 

Zenz said his report wtn also 
include the obligatory "do nothing" 

alternative, 
Once the board reviews the final 

draft of Zenz' report and takes of· 
ficial action, it will he referred to 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 
Planning Commission and the De· 
partment of Natural Resources for 
th<>ir ronsLd~ranon 

)f Bri~!ni rlrcrs 'he artlfirial 
mun;h t~lli'rnatiw•, z.,r,, prftlictet! 
il\al ;,pproq\J flom (\',~: >Wte >1-nuld 
be more difficult to obtain 

·'Because it woiJld be the first in 
Wtsconsin. we could be looking at a 
very slow approval process, he 
said. 

Supervisor Russell Horton urged 

that the system be designed with 
e~cess capacity to take care of the 
future. The current need is roughly 
150,000 gallons per day, but, said 
Horton, "once we get sewers in that 
area, that capacity will !\Ot b€ 
enough." 
Th~ rurr<ent pian i~ to s~erve eigllt 

n.f land on or :war l!Jt' m 
e&t'h zoned commenial, 

(0<Utcnal\l'!: rtnhun-r.' 
the Brat Stop, Howard Johnson, 
Checker Oil Co., Benco Oil Co .. the 
former Cheese Stop which is now 
vacant, the new Factory Outlet Cell· 
tre, and a vacant parcel at the 
corner 

Coun committee 0 Bristol well 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
The Town of Bristol moved a step 

closer to getting a new well Wednes
day when the Kenosha Coumy Plan
ning and Zoning Committee ap· 
proved an amendment of floodplain 
boundanes and a shoreland condi
tional use permit 

E.L Crispell, of the engineering 
firm of Crispell-Snyder, Elkhorn, 
said the potential we!! site ts just 
west of Highway 45 and south of 
Htghway K 

"The Bristol Water Utility has 
~pent a lot of time and money in a 
search for a new well," Cnspell 
~atd. "Ten to 12 auger borings and 
two !est wells were drilled before 
engmeers settled on the present 
site," he said 

' Under questionlog by the commit
tee, Crispell said the utility will 
purcha&e two acres of land from 

; 
William Benson for construction of 
tile well with an access driveway on 
U.S. Highway 45. 

The town is In the process of 

signing flowage easements With sur· 
rounding property owners, accord· 
ing to Crispell, and acquiring per
mits from the Department of Natu
ral Resources, 

The town expects to drill a 60-foot 
well that is capable of producing 300 
to 500 gallons of water per minute. 

Committee member Francis Pitts 
asked if the proximity to the Paris 
landfill site could be a problem tn 
the future 

Crispell said, "Based on our 
knowledge and data from 
geophysical people, there should be 
no problem with contamination." 

Bristol Supervisor Russell Horton 
said town officials are concerned 
about operating the water utility and 

County residents back 

Bnstol industrial park with only one 
source o! water, 

"If the system goes down, we are 
in serious trouble," said H<lrton. 

Both the Bristol Planning Board 
and Town Board reviewed and ap
proved the request. 

Committee members voted to ap
proved Bristol's plan but made it 
contingent on completion Of all ease
ments 

In other requests, the committee 
wil! recommend a change of zoning 
on a building that formerly housed 
the Woodworth School, Htghways 50 
and MB 

Mr. and Mrs. David Buffin are In 
the process of buying the building 
from Bristol School District I and 
are seeking a change from agricul
tural to commercial zoning. They 
wm operate a floral shop and handi
craft store. 

A letter from J.M. Foerster, 
school board president, urged ap· 
proval of the rezoning and said the 
Buffin plan "will make a positive 
addition to the community." 

The rezoning requires a vote of 
the entire County Board before it 
becomes otficial. 

At Wednesday's meeting, George 
Melcher, director of planning and 
zoning, told committee members 
the county is prepared to meet with 
DNR officials concerning 
Chiwaukee Prairie-Carol Beach. 

Melcher said a meetjng with C.D 
Besady, DNR chief, has been ten· 
tatively set for Feb. Jl at l!l a.m. in 
Madison, but an alternative date of 
Feb. 18 has been offered as a com
promise if conflkts in scheduling 
arise. 

Local officials asked for the meet· 
ing to clear up confusion about the 

placement of Chiwaukee wetlands in 
conservancy zoning. Residents of 
the area have asked whether DNR 
can require counties to place sub· 
divided lands under the confines of 
conservancy. 

The study of Chiwaukee and ree· 
ommendations for its future by a 
special committee have been put on 
hold pending the meeting with 
Besadny 

Melcher also announced that the 
county has received wetland maps 
from DNR. The maps, which are 
compiled for each county in Wiscon
sin, draw attention to three fea
tures: water recharge, plant life and 
animal life. 

The county will have until May to 
review the maps and reply to DNR 
with comments or complaints. 

Committee members decided to 

. " I . :>"·:? J artat'oi ' f x.; 
Incumbents Edward 

Becker, Lynn Maher and Carol 
Goschy along w_l.th Jud_y Hansche l

.i.PPLIC:AT!OH F~ L!CI!MSI!I 
A" •!l!ll·i""IIOO h~> Men filod 
w® lhe T .... n Clerk of f!1e TOWO 
ol!lt~>.lolf<v"ol«""'•'o .. JI 
'"1o>lool•'>!l i"'\\orS ood <Nil 
llevora<Je> m o<eor<IOnoe wiff, 

Brtatot illeUmbeDtl Noel Elferlng, 
tnwn ~halrman: Donald Wienke, 

go on record in support of legislation 
that would extend the initial farm· 
land preservation agreements the 
state has with local farmers. 
Farmers are given income tax cred· 
its when they agree to keep their 
land in farming rather than allow it 
to be developed for other purposes. 

In other action, the committee 
approved the request of Wallace 
Ptroyan, II745 First Ave, for a 
shoreland conditional use permit to 
reinforce his seawall 

The request of Eugene Potente, 
Jr., 914 60th St., for a·time extension 
on his shoreland conditional use 
permit for his property near High
way 32, south of l04th Street, was 
tabled. Potente did not appear at the 
meeting and will be instructed to 
meet with Pleasant Prairie officials 
before the February meeting of the 
county committee, 
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By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stall Writer 

BRTSTOL - A feasibility report 
for Ut!lity District 3 will be ready by 
Jan 17, engineer Donald Zenz told 
the Bristol Town Board Tuesday. 

Zenz and Donald Perung, of 
Donohue and Associates, 
Sheboygan, said the report will out
hoe the cost effectiveness, technical 
and environmental analysis of a 
sewage treatment system Proposed 
for the district 

The new facility would be located 
about a half mile south of the in
tersection of State Highway 50 and 
I-11-t and mvo\ve the expansion of a 

small, private plant now owned and 
operated by the Howard Johnson 
Motor Inn. 

Motel owners have offered to 
donate the plant to Bristol for use by 
the utility district 

Zenz said Tuesday his report· will 
compare the Impact of several 
treatment alternatives available to 
the town but said cost will not be the 
deciding factor. 

"All alternatives are coming out 
at about the same cost," he said, 
"roughly $600,000,'' 

The first a!tematlve and the one 
Zenz said he will hkely recommend 
will be a system of aerated lagoons 

with storage basins fo'r treated wa
t~. 

Zenz said b.asins would be de
signed to hold a ~lx-month flow from 
the district w1th treated water re
leased only twice a year durmg 
periods of high water. The system 
will discharge to the Des Plaines 
RJVer, he said, which nonnally 
doesn't flow fast enough to meet 
requirements for stream discharge. 

A second alternative, one that has 
not been attempted in Wisconsin 
before, would involve construction 
of an' artlflcial marsh for purlf!ca· 
tion of sewage. 

A third alternative would see 

Bristol cooperating with Pleasant 
Prairie in the expansion of the pres
ent Sewer Utility D District west of 
l-94. 

Until the Howard Johnson Corp. 
made its otrr \(1 donate the present 
treatment plant, it seemed likely the 
two towns would participate in a 
joint venture. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said, "I think our two boards were 
compatible, but we could never have 
gotten along with the people from 
Pleasant Prairie. There was just t(lo 
much friction." 

Zenz said his report will also 
include the obligatory "do nothing" 

alternative. 
Once the board reviews the final 

draft of Zenz' report and takes of
ficial action, it will be referred to 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 
Planning COmmission and the De· 
partment of Natural Resources for 
their consideration 

If Bristol elects the arllficial 
marsh alternative, Zenz predicted 
that approval from the state would 
be more difficult to obtain. 

"Because it would be the first In 
Wisconsin, we could be looking at a 
very slow approval Process," he 
sa1d 

Supervisor Russell Horton urged 

that the system be designed with 
excess capacity to take care of the 
future. The current need is Ttlllghly 
150,000 gallons per day, but, said 
Horton, "once we get sewers in that 
area, that capacity wil! not be 
enough." 

The current plan is to serve eight 
parcels of land on or near the in
tersection, each zoned commercial, 
including McDonald's Restaurent, 
the Brat Stop, Howard Johnson, 
Checker Oil Co., Benco Oil C()., the 
f()rmer Cheese Stop which is now 
vacant, the new Factory Outlet Cen
tre, and a vacam parcel at the 
corner. 

County cqwmittee OKs Bristol well 
By ARLEN£ JENSEN 

stan Writer 
The Town of Bnstol moved a step 

closer to getting a new well Wednes
day \\hen the Kenosha County Plan
ning and Zoning Committee ap· 
proved an amendment of floodplain 
b-Guo1Wries and B shoreland condl· 
\ior.BI use p~rmil 

E !. CnspeiL of the engineerir>g 
finn of Crispe<I·Snyder, Elkhorn, 
said the potential well site 1s just 
weot ol Highway 45 and south of 
Highway K. 

"The Bristol Water Utility has 
spent a lot of time and money in a 
search for a new well," Crispell 
said. "Ten to !2 auger borings and 
two test we!is were dnlled before 
engmeers settled on the present 
site,'' he said 

Under questioning by the commit
tee, Cr!spell said the utiiity wi!! 
purclmse two acres of land !rom 

William Benson for construction of 
the well w1th an access driveway on 
U.S. Highway 45. 

The town is in the process of 
signing flowage easements with sur
rounding property owners, accord· 
ing to Crispell, and acquiring per
mits rrom the Department of Natu
ral Resources. 
Th~ tn""n ~.xpe(:ts hi dl-ill a SO· foot 

wdi that t~ capabie ol ptOOucmg 300 
to 500 gallons of water per minute. 

Committee member Francis Pitts 
askt':'d if the proximity to the Paris 
landfill sit(' could be a problem in 
the future 

Cri>pet! saJd, "Based on ou1 
knowledge and data from 
geophysical penple, there should be 
r,o protlem with conl!lmlnation " 

Bristol Supervisor Russell Horton 
said town oflicials are concerned 
about operating the water utility and 

Bristnl industrial park with only one 
source o! water. 

"If the system goes down, we are 
in serious trouble." said Horton. 

Both the Bristol Planning Board 
and Town Board reviewed and ap
proved the request. 

Committee members votf-d to ap
proved Bnstol 's pl~11 but made ,( 
conlingenl on completion oY ali ease
ments. 

In other requests, the committee 
will recommend a Change of zoning 
on a budding tiJat formerly housed 
the Woodworth Schoo!, Highways 50 
and MB. 

Mr and Mrs. Davtd Bufhn are in 
the process ol buying the building 
!rom Bristol School District 1 and 
are seeking a change from agricul· 
turai to commercial zoning They 
wi!l operate a floral shop 1md handi· 
craf< store, 

A )etler from J.M. Foerster, 
school board president. urge\l ap
proval of the reroning and said the 
Buffin plan "will make a positive 
sddi!lon to the c(lmmunity.'· 

The rewning requires a vote ol 
the entire County Board before it 
berome~ official 

Wcdc<·<d<w' m~et1r.g, G<cuJ gc
hN ol pior11<1nf and 

zoning, told comm,ttee rr1embers 
the county is prepared to meet with 
DNR olficials concerning 
Chiwauk.ee Prairie-Carol Beach. 

Melcher said a meeting with C. D. 
Besady, DNR chief, has been ten
tatively set for Feb. ll at lG a.m, in 
Madison, but an alternative date of 
Feb. !8 has b-e.en offered as a com
promise 11 conflicts in scheduling 
anse. 

Local ofhcia!s askc'{i for the meet
ing to clear up t:onlusion abou! the 

placement of Chiwaukee wetlands in 
conservancy zoning. Residents of 
the area have asked whether DNR 
can require counties to place sub
divided lands under the confines of 
conservancy 

The study of Chi waukee and rec
hmnwndati<m~ fa>' its future 

Gil 

:lw meeting w11h 

Melcher also announced that the 
county 11as received wetland maps 
from DNR. The maps, which are 
compiled tor each county in Wiscon· 
s1n, draw attention to three fea· 
tures, WHter rech~rr.e, plant life and 
anirnai life 

The county will have untii May W 
review the maps and reply to DNR 
with comments or complaints 

Committee members der-ided to 

County residents back 
intersection traffic control 

I . :_,'. :y j 
~I inea.mbeots Noel Ellering, 

town ctuurman; Donald Wienke, 
first supervisor, Russell Horton, 
second supervisor, Gloria Bailey, 
clerk; Dons Magwitz, treasurer, 
and Floyd Timmons, Judge, are all 
unopposed 

~ , f x<: 
Bristol Incumbents Edward 

Becker, Lynn Maher and Carol 
Goschy along with Judy Hansche 
are the oni)J candidates for the four 
~eat~ exp1ring in ApriL Shirley 
Oimas, who was appointe\l to f\!1 the 
unexpired term of Wayne Masnica, 
is not seeking re-election. 

I
APPi.."i'CAT'ii>N"~NUl\ 
An •WI">!'o" h~< I>OOO filod 
""ll' IM .T"""'" Ooc< o1 ll;o Tow<• 
ol l!mlol lor ~ ""''"'" to ;ell 
inlo>te>ll"'l l1QU«> ond ,.,.11 
l>e'/..-0!1 .. "'~cconl•o<• "''"' 

I CMp!..- 0605' i!M 1liil5 •' tlo< 
"'i'"""''" $t3Mo• "Y li1o tollow 
lfl'l oppl,umt l<lf 

i-S t?3-
Backers in a drive to procure 

four-way stop sign$ or traffic control 
devices at the intersection of U.S. 
Highway 45 and County Highway C have 
collected 970 signatures on petitions to 
date, 

Those who promoted the cause 
inferred it was because of so many 
accidents occurring at the intersedion 
and they feel that not to do anything 

about the matter iB similar to permitting 
the existence of a crime that could be 
termed murder. 

The Bristol Town Board was ap
proached on the matter but the backers 
were told that while the board &upporta 
thE! group'!! effort, Highway 45 is a state 
highway and the state will have to make 
a decision on traffic control measures for 
that highway. 

There is a six-way race for the 
three Bristol constable posts With 
mcumbetlts Paul Bloyer and Robert 
Bobtl opj'IOSe(l by Eug.ene Adamski, 
Larry Stolldorf, John Tossava and 
Larry Veach. Incumbent William 
Cusenza dtd not seek re-election. 

The two persons receiving the 
highest number of votes will receive 
three-year terms, the next highest 
vote-getter a two-year term, and the 
next a one-year term. 

Central Hl&b - Incumbent 
Shirley Daniels is unopposed as rep
resentattve from tiJe Town of 
Bnghton while Todd Becker and 
Cheryl Spencer will be competing 
for the three-year term as repre--
sentative of Bnstol, the ~eat cur· 
re~tly held by Sharon Smith 

COMBINATION CLASS 
"e" FERME':NTEO MALT 

BE'IERA\",E ANO 
LIQ,IOR LICENSE 

NAME & ADDRESS 
B>ll Gn;oo" 

16< Bl>to Tr11il 
WhOOlirl!l, lllino" 

UOGAL DESCRIPTION 
P•rcel tm-8-1 

TRADE NAME & AODRESS 
L••• Sh0"9rila RO$on 

1141ll !lOth Sl'""' 
Sr"'ol, WI><""''" 

Tho •Mve awl,catioo "'I! ne 
l>eo.rd, ~""'ldored ond oct<td 
upon &I Ill• r<•gular m<et'"9 ol 
lh;. Bmlol Town Boord to be 
'"old on MonOoy, Jon.,.ry 10, 
191<! "' 6:00 PM. •• lh< e""1o1 
Tow•' Hall. 

J""'""" H-ll 

GlorO. L Soiloy 
T<>Wn Cl..-1< 

.. 

go on record in support of !egislati(ln 
that would extend the initial farm· 
!and preservation agreements the 
state has with local !anners 
Farmers are given income tax cred 
its when they agree to keep their 
land in farmmg rather than allow it 
to be developed for other purpos~s 

ln (Hher afl1on tlif' c-0mrn:ttee 
approved tll<" !)I 
Plrcyun, tlHC Aw.· ~ 

shoreland cond\!ionHl use permit \o 
reinforce his seawal\ 

The request of Eugene Potente, 
Jr .. 914 60th St .. for a-time extension 
on his shoreland condi!ional use 
permit tur his property near High· 
way 3Z, south of 104th Street, was 
tabled. Potente did not appear at the 
meeting and will 1x> instruct~d to 
meet with Pleasant PnmJf afiicia!s 
Defore th~ Febnmry meeting of ttl\' 
county commiUee 



Donna Orth '·1], ~;") 

Vestem Senior Citizens taking 
!lystery Tour reservations 

j 7· '(J 
BRISTOL - Reservations are 
ing accepted on a first-come, 
·st-served hasis for the Western 
mosha County Senior Citizens 
~stery Tour, A Happy Hobo's 
mven, Feb. 15·18. 
According to Joanne Barnak, sen· 
· center director, pick up points 
U be in Bristol, Twin Lakes and 
!nO!Iha. 
Additional information about 
Jrs, activities or the nutrition pro
am Is available from Mrs. Barnak 
thr~ center. 

ifhp January schedule at the cen· 
t-!'itcludes the following activities: 

NOT!(:. 
Tt>e 11'11 tu roll;.,. 1~e !own of 
ari•lol " ••~il&ble for coPieo· 
lion_ For your conreniencol will 
maintain office """" Mondoy 
lhrou,j~Fridoy,Bom I04j>.m, 
Saturdoy~ 8 om 1o l ~-m., tor 
'"" mon!~s ot Jonuory Ono! Hl>
:uary 1~81 
O•ted tllio 31>1 dor 01 0«111"1'1 
t>er,ll'l2 

Doris C: MOgwlll 
Troe•uror 

Town m Bri•ll!t 
Jan ;1. 14. lt 1913 

Mondays- ceramics, 9·11 a.m. 
Tuesdays- exercise classes, 9-10 

a.m. 
Wednesdays- woodcarving, !l-11 

a.m. 
Thursdays - crafts, 9-1! 

pmoch!e, Jan. 20, and games, Jan. 
and 27. 

Fridays - crocheting get-togeth· 
er, 9:J0..11:30 a.m. 

A biiiod pressure screening is 
scheduled Wednesday, Jan. 12, from 
W:30 a.m. to noon. The Bristol Club 
will meet Jan. 10 and 24, and a 
benefit specialists will be present 
every Thursday morning. 

Gymnasts train 
for classy show 

By JlM CASPER 
SportiJ Writer 

If paying attention to detail 
means anything, the Cenrm\ 
g_.vmnastics team st10u!d be out
stnding this s~ason. 

The FalcorJS host their J2,team 
invitational meet at noon Sal\ir· 

and Barb Barrte, one of two 
oro on the squad, can rank 

off the name of every team Which 
is due in at Paddock Lake. 

Central is making every efforl 
to make this a c.\assy meet ar1d 
Barre~tr und !e\low senior Do~na 
Orth '!'ant w treat fans to a top 
performance hy the Falcons 

"We want to place in the> ~oo 

three at our invitational so we ;;et 
a team !.n)J.}hy," Barb said 

Barb pt"rforms on the bala0n' 
beam. which is constdered t'>f' 
most difficult event to score on 'n 
gymnastics. 

uard to score on lw~im 
because everyone falls off." ~hf' 
said. 

Bar\J wants to stay 011 the twam 
enough to break the school 
ng n''\'Ord_ Right now sfw <> 

workwg on her r.andsprings and 
aerials. Good showings on thn~e 
ruurines would do wonders hr 
her SCOf~ 

Central has split its 
mt"ets this ~eason_ l 
best showwg was a first 
with a 6.35 score against 
Grove 

Barb, daugher of ChNi 
Feldcamp and Roger Barrene 
started gymnastics when she "'"'-" 
a tender three-year-old. G 
nastics is her primary spon, 
she did compete on the Falccm 
softball team last year until 9<le· 
lined by an injury 

She is still plagued with a hack 
inJury_ To nvercome that pmt>
lem, she lifts weights to strength· 
en her back ~nd arms. 

Orth is the most versatile gym· 
nast on Coach Bill Price's squad 
She hroke the all"around recnrd 

W!th a 6.87 score 
to ]}eat that record 

year and score an 8.0," 
said. "I atso want to pla{"f' 

;n the top six in our own invita· 
tior.al and make a good sho" 
at conierencr. !f I do weU lH 
Sectwnat thea J can go to State · 

Orth became interested m 
gym;Hst;cs when the Georw ~nd 
Gwen Orth family 1\ved m L;;ke 
Zurich, Ill. At that time n,-,)·ma 
was a budding five"year--old 
nast taking tessons at a c\u 

Donna mjoys competing ir aH 
around, which is the most deman 
ding gym:m~tics assignmem To 

Boards to discuss 
Paris fire pact 

_, ' : ~ 

P AR!S - Pa~is To-wn Board \ iH 
meet tonight with members of 'he 
Brist()l arld Somers !Own board~ to 
discuss a fire prntection agreem?n! 
for the To;vn of Paris. The sessiorc :s 
scheduled for 7::10 at Paris SchOi'l 

Bristol and Somers have ht•pn 
fire protection services to 

bas no tire depnn. 
ment 

Barb Barrette 

be effective In all-around you 
have to show proficiency In every 
event. She said that all-around 
performers face a lot of pres
r,ure. 

"One of the problems is that 
>.11e have only two hours of praC· 
tice each day and you can't work 
on each event every day. I try to 
work on two events daily. Floor 
exercise and the uneven parallel 
bars are Donna's favorites. 

Orth keeps her name in the 
paper right through spring. She 
runs the 880 and is a member of 
the mile relay team on the 
Falcon track squad 

Barb and Donna are team· 
oriented leader~ and they want 
the Falcons to break the school 
record of 93.17 points. A clloice 
time to make history would be 
when the Falcons battle Lake 
Geneva Badger. 

"They're our rivals and they 
are the best team in the con· 
terence. All of their girls have 
ompeted on club teams," Barb 
said. 

Both Falcon seniors h~ve col
plans and both want to con
with gymnastics. 

Barb will enroll at uw. 
Parkside and work toward a 
nursing degree. The school 
doesn't have a varsity gym
nastics team, but she w~s told 
there will be competition at a 
club level 

Donna w!\1 head west tn UW
Piatteville and study for a degree 
m animal science. She wants to 
go out for the varsity gymnastics 
team and, if time permits, run 
track. 

Darryl G. Kozak, 23, 8422 !99th 
Ave., Bristol, pleaded no contest 
when the charge against him was 
changed to aiding a felon from aid
ing and abetting theft. Sentencing 
was set for Feb. 25. J -j(, 5',).,_ 

A!Jil"DA 
PLANNING AND WNIN(, 
rOMMlTTEE HEARING 

Jaouary 1;, "B;l 

: Nolice is hereby g,.en tllol a 
'pubHc neadng will be hel~ by 

the Kenosha Co~MY Plon~ng and 
Zon>019 Commilt .. oo Wodno' 
Coy. January 11, lOBJ al 7oln 
P.M '"the county Boord Room 
1310 Cour'Muse, Kooo•M. 1'1~>· 

, con»n, on the lollow1n~ ~ooeoP• 

1
1 Town ol Bristol, P.O Bo< B), 
Br,tol, W!>CO"''" 53\~4 !Agent 

, c"'peii-Snyder, Inc, Eng1neers·, 
laJ N_ Church, p_Q_ B~x 50<. 
E!!<.horn, Wi,con"" 5ll1H;>•J 
'"quest.og • floodplain !>Oufl~ 
orv •m•ndmefltanda Shoce,.od 
Conditionol u,. Pocmit for tC.c 
coowuction ol a commuMy 
woll 10 tho ;horolood and 
floo<iP'"'" area of BngMon 
cr .. k on PO<Ool o5C B, t•u·~ 
port ol ft>e northw<sl quortor ot 
Section 5. and l~e not1ho"'tl 
QUarter of 50<".tion '· Town'h;p l 
North, Rang• ;1 E•"· Town ot 
Bri51ol For in!ormohon 
P"'P0>•$.Miy, the potent>ol ""."' •It•" toe•t><~•OO' weot ~ 5tat< 
Trunl; Htghwoy "'5'- bogmnm~ 

opprox•m•telr 0 molo '""t" of 
County Teun< Ki9hw.oy 'K' ) 

I ' Br.llo- ~<'"''"! o.;<mt No ', 

1

,.,,,,. ............. w. I 
oon"" iJl~4. 'cquest1ng lho\ '"• 
>on1ng Oe chongo-J trom Agr~cul· 
tural to Commorc;al 'oc the'"'" 

aM '""'""'"" "' a vacsnl \ •chool loacommorciol"oce.ooh 

I 
Pa""' na·B·A. '<><"ole<! '" loe 
>o"'"••" """''"' Qf SecMo 3, 
Townsil•p 1 North, Ron~• i! 

1 E.st, Town o• Bm<ot For '" 

I 
fo;m•hon purposes only, tlu$ 
~roperlf 11 tOe Wo~dworlh 
Scl>ool IJutld<ng lo""le~ on IM 
norlh••" comet of Stalo Trun• 
K1gl>way ""IG" and Coooty Ttun>; 
H1ghw•y "MB" 

;, W•llace P""'""· "'" f~rst 
A'""""· Kenos~a. W"cons.n, 
llHO, "·1"'"ing • 5twreland 
Cond1honal Use Permll 10 r<•n· 
tot« aM S!Ob1ll!o 1he """'"9 
'"""'"" l~<aled on Poroels 
>4·0!1l·l11·DHS and 
l'·~ill-327-00.W, beH>O' Lol, tt 
ond 12 of me Chiv>ouke~ Sub 
d•vi .. on. 1ocoled in tOe 
notlhwesl qu•rror ot Sect1on ll, 
Town'h10 I North. Rang• 1l 
Eail, Town ol Ploo,ant P'""'" 
For •Morm,oilon ""'"""' Qnly, 
tl>" pmp<r!y 1' locoPo<l on the 
eo;t <>de "' ~"" A""""'" •n 
proX>matol~ ll~ mil< •ooth ol116 
Otreol 

.t E~,eno Poteote, Jr, 91HO!h 
Stroot. Kenosila, W"w"''" 50140 
(Agenl Rudolo-h v. Fef'arro, 
Eng<noorin~ ood C~osltcU100 
Coo,ultont•, 1no., ~~O-l5th 
Stroet, Keno>ho, W»con<'n 
>;Jlol(ll reque<rlng a time e~ 

tGn>•on of " SOoreland <::oM1· 
fional Uso Perm>t on Par<el 
••·Ol2l·l0l·OI>'I~, be~nqportoflOe 
,norlh'~" """"•r ol Soclion ;m, 
Townsh;p I North Ronge 13 
Eail, Town<)! Plea•ant Prairoo 
For inlorrr.at•on purpo>e> only, 
th" proporty ;, IOcatM on the 
oost sick! of Slate Trunk >hgh· 
way "J2" •orrowT>olok •·, m<Po 
•oulh ot County Trunk H>ghway 
"Q' !TO< Slr•otl •0<1 IUS! oorlh 
of a lr~buta'y to Lake M>chigon 

5. Ccrtlt;ed Iurvey> 

,;, Approval ot n.>nutes [ 

7 Any"'"-'"""""" outhmlod I 
by L•w 
Doc W Jon 5 -- ---

Didn't pay back 
all the money 
To the Editor; j- '30- ~3 

Recently, a young lady from 
Kenosha was convicted of grand 
larceny. She took some $20,000 in 
delinquent traffic vio!~tion 

payments. At her tria!, it w~s de
cided th~t she should pay the insur
ance comp~ny $JQ,OOO and the city 
$7_000. 

Now, what I fail to undf'rstand is 
why she has to pay back only $17,000 
of the $20,000 that she took. That 
means that she was awarded $3,000 
for comm1tting a crime 

From the article in th<" Kenosh~ 
News, one gets the impression that 
our judicial system advocates this 
kind of behaviOr. We'v<> ~ll heard of 
the old adage t11at "crime doesn't 
pay" WelL l"m not so sure that we 
in Kenosha are going to belie~P that 
anymore. 

An outraged eltizen 
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Donna Orth I} 4:' 

Western Senior Citizens taking 
Myste:ry Tour reservations 

j. 7- 3'j 
BRISTOL - Reservations are 

being accepted on a first-come, 
first-served basis for the Western 
Kenosha County Senior Citi~ens 
Mystery Tour, A Happy Hobo's 
Heaven, Feb. 15-18. 

According to Joanne Barnak, sen
ior center director, pick up points 
will be in Bristol, Twin Lakes and 
Kenosha. 

Additional information about 
tours, activities or the nutnt!on pro
gram ls available from Mrs. Barnak 
at tb~_ center. 
1W'll!'! January schedule at the cen

tet :f•fficludes the following activities: 

NOTic;a 
Tho 19!1~ !Ox roll lor the town ol 
l!rl<!ol 1> ••&llehlo lor oolleo
lloo. For your CO<WOnl•n« t will 

"'"'"'"'n ""'« """" Mon~oy 
lhrough Friday. 6 a.m. lo • p.m, 
!>alurd•Y•. a a.m to 1 ~.m., lOt 
the m<>nths of January ood Fob
ruory 19!13 
Dote~ th,; 31>1 doy ot Oocom· 
bee, 198) 

Doris C. M09wlt' 
Tre.,vror 

Town ol Bri>lol 
Jon .t. ''· 71. 1913 

Mondays- ceramics, 9-il a.m. 
Tuesdays- exercise classes, 9-10 

a.m. 
Wednesdays- woodcarving, ~-ll 

a.m. 
Thursdays - crafts. 9-il 

pinochle, Jan. 20, and game~. Ja~. 
and 27. 

Fridays - crrn::heung geHogetll
er, 9:30-JI:3o a.m. 

A b!Ooct pressure 
scheduled Wednesday, Jan. H, trum 

lll;JO a.m. to noon. 1be Bristol Club 
will meet Jan. 10 and 24, and a 
benefit specialists W1\l he present 
every Thursday morning. 

Gymnasts train 
for classy show 

If payin?. attention to detail 
means llnythhg. the Central 
gymnastic;; ream should be out
stnding tht~ <eason 

The FaitNlS hnst thetr 12-team 
invitalionili m~et at noon Satur· 
day and Eerb Ba~rte. one of two 
seniors on !he oquad. can rattle 
off the name M every team which 
is due in ;\i Paddock Lake. 

Central i< maklng every effort 
to make !'\!~ a da~sy meet and 
Barrette ani fellow ser1ior Donna 
Orth wan! tn lrc>at fans to a top 
performancf" tv the Falcons. 

''We wa,.-1 tt; place in the top 
three at our invitational so we get 
a team Barb said. 

Barb on the balance 
beam, i~ considered the 
most Oifflctl!t event to score on in 

hs.rC t0 score on beam 
becatlse ~v~rynn>: falls off." she 
said 

Barb war11s w stay on the he am 
long eno,.-p.!J break the school 
scoring Right now she is 
working o~ her handsprings and 
aerials. (;Dad showings on those 
routines would do wonders for 
her scan· 

Centra\ >;ao >pllt its only two 
meets thio oeason. Barrette's 
best sho"-'tng was a first place 
with a 6 JS scnre against Union 
Grove. 

Bart cL:>vgller of Cheri 
Feldcamp 3nd Roger Barrette, 
started gymnaqics when she was 
a tender th.rpe"year--l.lld. Gym
nastics \5 he-r primary sport, .but 
she did comp{'te un the Falcon 
softbaH !'?am bost year until Side
lined by nn iJ:jilry. 

She i~ $li!i plagued with a back 
Te overcome that prob
" iitt~ weights to strength

en her l:l;;ci.: and arms 
Orth i~ the mo~t versatile gym

nast on Cnach Blll Price's squad. 
She brnki" th? ail-around record 

with a 6.87 score. 
to heat that record 
•a,. an1 score an 8.0,'' 
. ,, also want to place 

o;ix in our own invita-
tional und mnke a good showing 
at conf>:rPnCf'. !! l do well at the 
Sectional rhe~ l can go to State." 

Orth became interested in 
gymna~\'\'S wlcen the George and 
Gwen Orth f~mily lived itl Lake 
Zurich r:l At that time Donna 
was a hudd1ng five-year-<Jld gym
nast ta~H:~; :?'ssons at a dub. 

Donna f'tl]oys competing in all
around, which ls the most deman
ding wcmnasncs assignment. To 

Boards 
Paris 

discuss 
p~ct 

P ARlS -·~ Pur!~ Town Board will 
meet tonight with members of the 
Bristol and Somns !own boards to 
discuss a !ir"' vorection agreement 
for the Town nf PRris. The session is 
scheduled !nr 7:JD at Paris School. 

Bristol m::d Snmers have been 
prcvid!ng f!it' protection services to 
Parls, whkh ha~ r,o fire depart· 
ment. 

Barb Barrette <I 

be effective in all-around you \ 
have to show proficiency In every 
evetlt. She said that all-around . 
performers face a lot of pres- I 
su~·~ne of the problems is that I 
we have only two hours of prac- f 
tic,e each day and you can't work 
on each event every day. l try to 
work on two events daily. Floor 
exercise and the uneven paraliel 
bars are Donna's favorites. 

Orth keeps her name in the 
paper right through spring. She 
runs the 880 and is a member of 
the mile relay team on the 
Falcon track squad. 

Barb and Donna are team
oriented leaders and they want 
the Falcons to break the school 
record of 93.17 points. A choice 
time to make history would be 
when the Falcons battle Lake 
Geneva Badger. 

"They're our rivals and they 
are the best team in the con
ference. All of their girls have 
competed on club teams," Barb 
said. 

Botb Falcon seniors have col· 
lege plans and both want to con
tinue with gymnastics . 

Barb wlll enroll at UW
Parkside and work toward a 
nursing degree. The school 
doesn't have a varsity gym
nastics team. but she was told 
there will he competition at a 
club level. 

Donna will head west to UW
Plattevil\e and study for a degree 
Jn animal science. She wants to 
go out for the varsity gymnastics 
team and, if time permits, run 
track. 

Darryl G. Kozak, 23, 8422 !99th 
Ave., Bristol, pleaded no conte!lt 
when the charge against him was 
changed to aiding a felon from aid
ing and abetting theft. Sentencing 
was set for Feb. 25. I '/6. 5-. .l.._ 

.... ,. I p~ANNIN ... AND IONlNG 
I (OMMtTlEE HEARtNG 

January 1~ mJ 

Nol co ' herohy 91ven th<>l a 
, pubhc heat ng wtll be Mid tv 

IOe Kenosho couoty Plaom~ """I 
Zoning CommiHee an WO<ines 
day. Janu•ry ll. l983 ol 7.30 
p M m the County Board Room 
bJlO Coorlhouse, Keoosoa. W<>· 

, coosm. on thefotlo"''"9 ap~eols 

I
I Town at Br,tot. P 0 Bo. a7, 
g,l,ol. Wlsco•.,in 5Jl~' \A9ent 
Cr,,.u.snydec. tnc., En~m••"· 

' 103 N Chvcch, P 0 Box 5~. 
ElkhOrn, W••oonsio 53l)l·Dl06) 
r"'1""'""9 a Hoodplam OOoM· 
•ry amendment ond o Shoreland 
Condtllonol U$e Porm•t faf tOe 
roo•truC11en ol a communtty 
well In l>le <horelant! ond 
lloodpto;n "'"" ot Br1gOI~n 
Cree~ on Parcel •so B. being 
p•rt of lite northwo•t qu"!<r ol 
Secilon S, and tlto n<rthea•l 
quarter ol Ooctian 6. T<>wn>hi~ I 
North, Ran9e :11 E•"· Town ot 
Br"lol. Fer ;nformo!;on. 

~,~;P,~'f;,~~:':l ~;- ~!~~'!r's;:.~ .\ 
Trun>. K'~hwoy '•s ~9'""'"~ 
opprox,mol~ty • mit< "'"'." <>'I 
County Trun• KlghW<tY 'K 

I 
i~~~r':;~~ ~~~;::;:. D~~~,~;:'t, "!,,,' 1 
'""''" 5310<, roque>.tm~ lltal "'[ 
"nmg be <OangO<I trOt>: A9"WI· 
!ural lo CommNoiol tor 1110 ••I~ 

!~~oot'"~~,:~:,'-;,"m:;~iil~ "~~;·:~, 

lhrcel ~l3·B·A. lo•·oteo '" the 
•outhoa$1 ~uarle< ol Seolton 3. 

, 'town$h'O l North. Rango ll 
i f;"a$1, Town of Br,.lol Fe< in· 
i 'ormot,on ~orpo<e$ only. 1M 
pro~efly i< tl>e Woodworln 
School bu<tdtn9 tocoled on 11" 
I'NihOOS! Cornef 01 St•le Trun~ 
Hignway ··so"' ond County Trunk 
Higllway "'MB" 

1 Wallace Ptro,an, 11145 Firsl 
A>-enuo. Kenosha. "'""""''"' 
lJI40. roqu.,l.ng a SM1eloM 
ConOtl,onot U<€ Permtl '" reto 
Ioree aod "•btli,. the """"g 

"""'"" '"'"''" on Poteet; "'·0113-Jll·OO'S and 
141111-322-oo~:.. oelng Lo" 11 
ond 11 of the Chowo"k<e Sub 
d'""'""· •~cated '" lhe 
nortltwe" Qu•rter of Sw;on ll. 
Town•h'P I Nortll. Ran~e 1J 
Easl. Town .-.J Pleasant Pra.rlo 
For mlormat•on PU<<><>••• only. 
II>" p<opeqy " loooted on the 

i""" s.de <>I F"" Avenue op 
P'"''mately l!4rn,Tesoutllo! )t6 
Streel 

4. EOUQ>ne P<teote. Jr .. 91HQth 
5treel. Keno,na.I'I'"''"'"""HG 
(Agenl .Rudolph " Forrarro, 
En~'""'""Q and Con•truct>on 
consutlants. tnc, sno<5to 
5tceet, Kenosl>o, WtSoon"n 
5114{)) re1ue1ttng a hme e. 
len"o" ol a Sho<elano Cond•· 
lionol U<O f'ermd on ~~c<el 
;'0113-JilHI'I!G. bolngp>rloflho 

1nort>lsa<l quartec of Seol,on 30, 
Township I Norlh Ronge 23 
!Oa;t, Town of l'tOO>aot f'IOI"e 
For ;nlormotton purpo•« only. 
th" pco?erty ;, tocated on the 
eosl Side of Stato Trun~ Kigh· 
woy "'J1"' >ppfc>lmotety n <'nlle 
,oulh ol Coonty Truok H•gllwo.· 
"0"" 110• >•reell and 1ust nodh 
ola lrlbulary lo Lake M'CIHQan 

S. Certi!i<W surveys 

,;, Appm"l ol minulos 

7 A"Y oti>« buS,n<CS Outhort<•d 
~y uw 
Ike. ~0 J~n. l 

Didn't pay bac 
all the money 
To the Editor: 1- ~O- ~ 

Recently, a young lad: 
Kenosha was convicted ol 
larnmy. She took some $2 
delinquent traffic vi< 
payments. At her trial. it 
cided that she should pay th 
atJce company SIO.OOO and 
$7,000 

Now, what l fail to under 
why she has to pay back on\; 
of the $20.000 that s~e tor 
means that she was award< 
for committitlg a crime. 

From the article in the 
News, one gets the lmpres' 
our judicial syst~m advoc! 
kind of behavior We"><i" all 
the old adage t~Mt "crime 
pay." Well, rm not so ~ure 
in Kenosha are gomg to beli 
anymore 

An Olltf&ge< 
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System estimated at $1.1 million 

Brist<;>A'§ 1-94 sewer planled 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Preliminary plans 

for a sewer system at Highways I-94 
and 50 were del!vered to the Bristol 
Town Board Monday. 

The report prepared by Donohue 
and Associates, Sheboygan, recom
mends construction of a collection 
system, a new treatment plant and 
aerated lagoons for Utlllty District 
3, a commercial district near the 
intersection. 

Total cost of the plan recom
mended by engineers Donald Zenz 
and Donald Pirrung Is estimated at 
$1,142,600. 

Zenz said he Is hopeful that rough· 
ly 50 percent of the project will he 

paid by state and/or federal funds. 
The remainder will be borne by 
property owners in the utility dis
trict. 

Eogineers estimated that the lo· 
cat share would be spread over 20 
years at 12 percent Interest. 

The report also contains an esti
mate of user charges, tile monthly 
fees that will be paid by property 
owners. Fees are proposed at $4.11 
per l,OO<l gallons of water used by 
each business and would be de
termined by metering clean water 
at eacb. establishment. 

In tracing the origin of the new 
utility district and proposal for 
sewers, Town Chairman NO{'! Elfer, 
ing sald an earller plan included the 

Area man sues 
F·A/·-'iJ 

A Br1~tal rnun he.> hied a ~1.5 million 'lander 
and delamarwn ol cMl.nKtN damage sui\ m 
federal court against Bristol Town Chairman 
Noel Elfering and the town, 

Russell Mott. 6100 l56th Ave., contends 10 the 
suit that he was damaged by statements made by 
El!ering at a public heartng in Jefferson. Wis., on 
Jan. 10, 198!. 

The suit was flled m U.S. District Court, 
Eastern Dis trier of Wisconsw in Milwauk~f last 
month. Eilering's attorneys were given untH feb. 
4 to respond. 

The ~uit says Ei!enng spoke at ;;n apf)eal 
hearing 011 the granting of a L:ondltionai Jane! use 
permit ror a farm in the Town of farmington. 
The issues were similar to those mvolved in the 
case of Quality Egg farm in BdstoL The lod! egg 
farm was threatened with a court·ordered shut
down as a putlic nuisance because of offensive 
chicken manure odors. 

Mott, a netghtor or the Bristol egg producing 
plant, has been active in efforts against Quality 
Egg. 

According to Matt's suit, Eifering, at tb.e 
Jef!erson hearing, said Mott "has caused a lot of 
problems. He's the only person in Bristol Town
ship I've ever kicked out of a meeting. 

"If you came in here and you said this is a 
cream-colored ceiling, he would probably tell you 
it's black. He's that kind of a gentleman." 

The suit claims Elfering's statements on that 
and other occasions denied Mott equal protection 
of the law and was intended to "chHl" his 
eJterdse of his right of free speech. The suit 
contends that the town is responsible and liable 
for the actions of its town chairman. 

The suit asks $300,000 In compensatory dam
ages, plus $t2 million in punitive dama:;
contending that Elfertng acted with malice. 

possibility of a cooperative venture 
with Pleasant Prairie. 

"The people of Pleasant Prairie 
thought they were picking up the 
cost for us," said Elfering, "and we 
almost got tarred and feathered." 

Elfering sald, "We thought we'd 
better put in our own treatment 
plant on our side of I-94 and keep 
peace in the community." 

An offer by Howard Johnson Mo· 
tor Inn to donate a small, private 
sewage treatment plant, forced 
main and llft station to Bristol was a 
key factor in Bristol's decision to 
withdraw from the planning process 
witb. Pleasant Prairie. 

But Pirrung said Monday the 
Howard Johnson plant, located 

Mary and Roy .(Rompesky) Bolton 

about a half mile south of Highway 
5<l, near i-94, is "too small to handle 
the needs for the projected 20 
years." 

they becomPl includes construe
Prairie syst~ lagoons With waste" 
they remain 1 by gravity from a 

Engineers considered and re
jected a plan for upgrading and 
expanding the plant. According to 
the report, the Howard Johnson lift 
station and forced main are in good 
condition and will be relocated, 

• to a secondary snd 
~re~~rnen.;,e lagoon befofe being 

~~ll~~s ep:;'~: Des Plaines River 
distnct requP · _ . 

Cost comparisons of a Bristol-only 
treatment plant versus a coopera· 
tive venture estimate tbe total cost 
at $!,142,600 if Bristol does not join 
with Pleasant Prairie. If the com
munities were to join forces, 
Bristol's share of the total project 
would be $1,076,100. 

50 000 allon\e prehmJ.nary plan 
',d thg sys bltc hearmg before 

Sill 
2
d:,

5 
be diStrict. Since the. 

year ' · Involves an amend· 
The p!amlready approved by 

Donohue "inc.~ Regional Planning 
tem of 1,050)oint public hearing 
along the no1led to fulfill both 
and coiltinuii • 

User fees are estimated at $3.62 
per 1,000 gallons for Bristol users ll 

to the reiOF approved, Pirrung 
additional 80 schedule calls for 5 
the develop!he project by JuJy t• 
JohnS()ll a 
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l>tr><IY >uOd•,~>•cn be;o9 D'<l 
(>0>01 Do Porco<; •5\l·E oM 
,S\! E l "'·"~pori o1 lh< ""'"' 
PO>I OM nocH""Ost qoocj("' ol 
>ecJ,O'l 00, 10"1'1>1"? < OIGOO. 
Ro"9" t9 Eo>' Jo~·o of -~•nd,,;, 
f'o' "'fo•·~'''"" pvr,oo'" o"l1 
""' P'OI'edr .,,,,.,:eoonlho 
""''""~'of CouoJy Tconk H;gh 
·"•Y "w-'opP'O"moloiV;/•m•lo 
sooiOwo<l of 3\0 Ave.luo 
) Pcel<minary p:ol ol Ookw<><>d 
Tra•l Suo<};v.,,oo, beio~ pori ol 
tilo oorlh>o>l and ""'"'w"t 
qu•rtocs o! S><<ioo J~. Towr,501p 
' Noeth, Roogc " Eoil. TOWO Of 
Rand•ll_ Foe ;nformouoe 
purpo>e• only. It"> pro~orly '' 
lototod ~n toe wosl >Ide of Co"n 
ly Tru'<k Hiqh.,.ay "'1'1'" b~in 
"'"9 opproximotely ';, <Tiil~ 
soutt>we" of Jl; Avenue '"a 
contains 1~H •ere> 
J_ Etoo" Zinser, Roule 1 , Box 
110. Kon'o'"'"e, Wiscon>lh 
5JlJ~. tO{\uest•ng • sr.or~land 
CondHionol Use """'"' to 
dcodqe • portion of the Bclghton 
Ccoek on Port of Par« I> ;Jl9·A·I 
and~ 16l·A, loco led '" th• north 
east qood<r of SOC!ion 14, Town. 
;hip 2 Nodh. Range 20 Ea•t. 
Town of Btigh!M, Foe >ntocmo
!ion pucpose> only. tl>i> area to 
be ~rodge~ " oppmx,m•tely 
1.410' In length and " locale~ 
ap;,roximaloly ''' m1le sooth of 
Slate Teo"< HlghWoy "142'' and 
'·~ rnilo east of Counly Trunk 
Highway "X" IZ>IO Avenue! 

I 
All;INOA, !OARO 01' 

A0)1,1$TMt<KT !<llf_!II'IIHG 
TOufldoy, Feb'""'Y 17, ,.._, 

NOI•O< i; "'ro~y 9"00 t"•l > 
i :,\'. ·,:,,;:;:;~·'",_;e·;.',/''a~!;~ ~'i 
! ;-;~':','':~·.":;:1 '':-. i'~;-;\jJ:/ .:;;, 
' ( -.. · '' "'""'- ""''· ' .,, 
Cou"'>oc;o, Xe"o>ho. W•,Co" 
''"· oo toe +o"o"''"V appeo" 
l P"" MrnS<roo~, •li<l'lel>;tor 
Stf<et 1\>ho•wc '"'""'' Wl87 
IAqool Oa<o W•tErmao, :1 01 
Ill Clo"" ~ourl, Wh••'""· Ill• 
""'' 60181! ceoue"iog • ,.,.. 
•ocolrornlheSMro!anOJ.ol\•nQ 
O;d>n••l" OM tO• KOOo>Oa 
c " •. ,, lO"·"~ (""'""r·'" ,,K

1

. 
Mo XI C•a'> "'{"' h,~hwoy sel 
,,,_; '"'"""' ll'' to ple<e " '' 
; )<' !•v<n~ roon' o~4i,.oo •nO o 

• ID' x 1<' """ odO>rioo on too 

I ~H;:,~~,~:i~:~;,:;,~i~,::~,'~~:~: 1 
I Po'f.O' ''l" '- 0<•"9 lc••s S o'd 
!'>·SLoe'.< ol Yows Com!' i-"'' 
1 Suoo•v,,,o,; loc~1ed ,o '"' 
-'>ouWWoS!quactec o1So"'M11 

I 
rowcso,o l Nonh, R•"9< 2~ 
E>51. 1'own or lo'"'" Foe 'n 
!orrnat•on ourpo.es ""''· !hi• 
pcoo<tty " locote<l "" til• •~" 

1 ,,o, of 11a Av'""" ""'' lcom 
; Foucth >lcool 
'~ Walle; Ro•o, 8035 184 Ave· 
""•· Bristol, Wi";onsio 511114, r• 
quo>hng • .odanc. from tht 
l<t"o<ho Coooty Zon>o~ Ot· 
dmonoo {Soctlo.o X'- Cr•» '"A' 
h<9hway setbac• roquore< 67') t~ 
<:onstroet oW x 10' en<IO>O<f 
ontry onto ao omtm~ no_ooon 
to•rnin~ born haviM •o "'"''"9 

)34'4" setboCk fcom Couoty 
Tmn~ Hl~hw~y "0" \1M Avo· 
nu<) oo Parcel 

311-a·t, located ;n tno 
no<lhwe" GOOr10r of Sect;on 16. 
Towosh1p 1 North, R•t19• 21 E•"· Town of ari•toJ. For In· 
formot1on purposes only, this 
proporty " IOOotod on tho east 
"de of County Trunk Hl~hwoy 
""D" oppro"motely 'lo mile 
noclh of County Truni< K1ghwoy 
"'C"'i135tceel) 

f 
THANKS' d} 

to all who circulated and 
signed my nomination papers Boltons wed 50 years 

'· Robin Be<k and Marilynn 
Ford. 11415 Fint Avenoe, 
Keoosha. W<soon"n 53140. ,.. 
questing a SMre•aoo Conditional 
U•• Porm11 to reinfor<e and sla· 
bHi•e IM existing >horelioe on 
Paccol I4-Ql2l·2'1J~lJ~ bolng 
LOI 7. bloc< Jl. Carol eeach 
Estate• Unil 2, loo.<ed In toe 
•outheast quor!Or oiSeolion 2!. 
Townsl>ip I North, Range _2l 
Eost. Town of Pl<asaot Prairle 

i~o~ ~~~;;;~·~~ f~~it~d·~:~·~~ 
""" lido of Fl"' Aveooe op· 
~;ox;~otely 100' nod~ of m 

J, Au~,. locuooi. 1~132 -11QAvo· 
noe, Sri>tol, Wl.-on•in>JI04. re· 
q0e.,ing a vorl•nco from tho 
Sllorelond Zoning Ordinaoce ond 
IM Keno>ho County Zon;ng Or· 
~•nao<e {So.ctioo x• Cia» '"C"' 
highway >elback r•qoire•JO') lo 
con>lrooto38"x78'>inglafarn;
ly re,den<e an,; o 10' " 20' 
atli>cM<l 0"'"!1• noving • pto 
PO,.<I 12' setl>o<k from Ill Stroe! 
on Porcel H10ll-F, boiog Lol 10, 
Block 1> •ol L&k• >nongri·Lo 
WOOdland, Sot..:!l•i•ooi\, ~CO!Od 
'" the n<o<tnoa•t quor~r of 5tc 

: l•oo J6 To"'niiHp I Non~, RM~o! I 
i lU Eo>l Towo ~f Solom, For I 
• onlOtmohoo pucpo.os ~n>r. tn,, 
] oroperty ,, lo""'•d on tM sou!h 



.>, a cum"'"''-'"' "'~"'"' "~"' '"~ per l,IJUU gallons m waler useo oy 
each business and would be de· 
termined by metering clean water 
at each establishment. 

''" "'" "' u~•~•~ ~ ~,,_,., <''' 

sewage treatment plant, forced 
main and lift statmn to Bristol was a 
key factor in Bristol's decision to 
withdraw from the planning process 
with Pleasant Prairie. 

uve vemure esumau' "'" "''"' cu~t 
at $1,142,600 If Bristol does not join 
with Pleasant Prairie. If the com· 
munities were to join forces, 
Bristol's share of the total project 
would be $\,076,\00. 

UU!lUtiUO:: !ULIO "Ct;IVH<t! Yl!lflnlllg 
tern of l ,050 jolnt public hearing 

intersection. 
Total cost of the plan recom· 

mended bY engineers Donald Zenz 
and Donald P!rrung Is estimated at 
$1,142,600. 

Zenz said be Is hopeful that rough· 
ly 50 percent of the pro~e<:t will be 

In tracing the origin of the new 
utility district and proposal for 
sewers, Town Chairman Noel Elfer· 
ing said an earller plan included the 

But Pirrung said MondaY the 
Howard Johnson plant, located 

User fees are estimated at $3.62 
per 1,000 gallons for Bristol users if 

:~odn~o~t~n~~;!ed to fulfill ~oth 
to the relo< approved, Pirrung l 
additional 80 schedule calls for S 
the developile project by July It 
Johnson. a 

Area man sues 
1-~>-?J 

A Bristol man has flied a $1.5 million slander 
and defamation of character damage suit m 
federal court against Bnstol ToWn Cl!a1rman 
Noel Ellermg and the town 

Russell Matt, 6100 156th Ave., contends !n the 
suit that he was damaged by statements made by 
Elfering at a public hearing in Jefferson, Wis., on 
Jan. 10, 1981. 

The suit was filed in U.S. District Court, 
Eastern District of Wisconsin in Milwaukee last 
month. Elfering's attorneys were given until Feb. 
4 to respond. 

The suit says Elfering spoke at an appeal 
hearing on the granting of a conditional land use 
permit for a farm in the Town of Farmington. 
Tlle issue5 were similar to those involved in the 
case of Quality Egg farm in BristoL The loca] egg 
farm was threatened with a court-ordered shut
down as a puhl\c nUisance because of offensiHl 
chicken manure odors. 

Molt, a neighbor of the Bristol egg producing 
plant, has been active in efforts against quality 
Egg 

AccortJing to MoH's suit, at the 
Jefferson h~tu\ng, said Mou "ha~ ~ Jol td 
problem> He's thr tn Brtowl fown-
ship I've ever ktcked B 

"If you came in here and you this is a 
cream-colored ceiling, he would probably tell you 
!t's black. He's that kind of a gentleman." 

The su"it claims Elfering's SUJ.tements on that 
and other occasions deni<"d Mott equal protection 
ol the law and was intended to "chill" his 
exercise of his right of free q:teech. The ~uit 
contends 1hat the wwn 1s resrrm,ible v.ntl i1uble 
for the ac!lons of its town chairman. 

The suit asks ~aDiJ,OOD !n cornpensawry Gam· 
ages, plus $1.2 million 10 vumliw (lama;;~ 
contending that Elferlng acted Wllh mahce. 

THANKS"··· ' 
to all who circulated and 
signed my nomination papers 
for the office of treasurer for 
the Town of Bristol. Your 

·-continued support at the 
spring election and the 
ensuing years is greatly 
appreciated. 

Doris C. Magwitz 
AuthOrilOO and paid for by Doris C. 

Mag..,·itz,J3oM176,Br)sto/,Wl 53104 

' Mary and Roy (Rompesky) Bolton 

Boltons wed 50 years 
j- (,._-·J'j 

Roy and Mary (Rompesky) 
Bolton,l551)6 Horton Road, will cele· 

; brate their golden wedding an· 
niversary Sunda? will a 10 a.m. 

1 

ma~s. followed y a family dinner 
and open house at Bristol Oaks 
Country Club. 

Married Feb. l, 1933, in Antioch, 
Ill., tbe Boltons have Jived in Bristol 
all their marned Jives. 

They have two children: Rose
mary Horton and Jean Skora, both 
tJf Kenosha_ They have seven grand
children and one great-grandcht!d. 

Mr. Bolton worked for Dan Drew 
and Olson Oil Co., Waukegan, Ill., 
retiring in l9n. Mrs. Bolton worked 
for the print shop operated by the 
Benedictine Fathers of Benet Lake, 
retiring rn 197!. 

The Boltons are members of St. 
Scholastka Church, where Mrs. 
Bolton serves weekly as a sacristan 
and her husband was a board mem
ber. Mr. Bolton was treasurer of the 
Haw! Deli school board for 17 years, 
Mrs. Bolton~~ a member of Badger 
Bello.'s of the University of 
W1sconsm-Extensmn Homemakers, 

ToiJiDA --
PLANNING AND ZONIIW 
CDMMI"EE KE,O.,IliNG 

hpruory 9, 19$J 
rJ<,1ico i! h~robY Q'""" that a 
public OO>ting will be MIO by 
too Ken,..ha cou"ty Plaon;ng 
'"" <on<ng Comrnttleo o~ 
Wednesday, Fooruory 9, 1983 at 
7:'l:l P.M. in the County Soar<± 
R~omn10 CourthOu>O, Mno!ha, 
Woocoosln, on tho lollo,-,tn9 ap· 
peal> and :Oom> 
I waller and Lo"alno Paro· 
m•~'' l14J Soutn O'Piatno Roa~. 
Gurnee, llltnoi• 6M3! logent 
Poul A. JOM!on, R.A. Sm1lh •nd 
A!!oolate>, In<.• n•na W North 
Avon,,•, Srool<ttel~. Wi"''"'in 
5J0051 reque•""g lhaf tho 1onmg 
be cl\ongo~ from Agr;<ulMol to 
Re".denttal '"A" for • single 
fornoly '"""·,"'"" being pro
po>ed on Po<eel! •l51-E and 
~.IS1·E·I, bo!n~ o"lof !he north· 
oo.t oM no•'lh"'" quorters of 
Seot,on l6, To"'"'"''' 1 No<th, 
Ronge 1~ Eo". Town of Randall 
f'or onforr•.otlon porpo!<! only 
tll<>propecty" :-.cole<lonthe 
north "de of County Truni<Hogh 
woy "W" oppro,,moiOiy ·~mole 
>aulhw<>t o< 31• .C><nue 
l. Prellmonory ~"I of OoKwOM 
Tro11 SubO•--•>•O"· betn!i port of 
tho northea.t aM "onhwo•t 
qoortet<\>J SooHOO lO, Tow"'"'P 
1 Norlh, Roov 1• Ea!t, ·: owo ot 
Ron~'" For onlotmotoon 
porpo<OI ooly, lh" VOP•''Y i> 
IOC.I•O O" tllO w<>t 5o00 oi Uur. 
I) Ttu"' K. 9 hwoy V·r 00'!'" 
o.o-,, opwcx;rno'''Y ,,, """ 
''"''"'·<'\' ol H '·•"-"' o»<l 
to'd~ "! h)!" "'', 
' •• ,_,, ;,-,><t Oool< I ~V> 

'SI K,,.\0 ,.,_ ',\,,,,,,;,c 

,,,; '"""~,'·'·" 0 "'"""""" ('""'';""" u,. ~"""' " 
<lr<doo • portoo" ot '"" sro~oton 
C"e'o" pottol ~"''""-''"A-I 
ar.~ '"'·P, lt-.:a1ed '" tho "''''" 
'"'' qcacler of SWioo 1<. TMn· 
'"'" 2 North, Raoo;e lO Eo•t. 
TCHOf Br;gtMO F-or ,o,1ortna 
looo ~urpo>« on)y, th•> ore• <o 
or dre<f~"" " op\oro> moteh 
l_OSD '" :eo~11> and ,, :oc•l<o 
apoco""'"'''' _, m•" <oo•O of 
stotc'ro:•' H•Q'·"·'Y -;.: !oM 

'" ""'" eo11 o< CO<J'''Y lrooK 
H'c;''""' -x· mo A>.."'"'' 
4 """'" QccK """ Mo'''>"" 
"ord '' ~ <\ r· "' A"'"·" 
<eno;h,,, W•,CO'oi<C• ;o;•r, t<O 
"""""~ o S>,oceooo•d C-o"~'''"'"" 
U1e f>e<n"',lio reonforce oeO slo 
o;l,ze 1>1' o""""~ '""'"I""' oc 
PMcei i<·OIU19H1JI, >Je•"Q 
Lot 7, olock 13. c"'"' Bea~h 
E"al<: u.oit 2, iocateo Jn tOe 

>OV'"""'' """'"' ot $>ctooo 19, 
l'ow,!h•p 1 Na,lh, Ron~e l~ 
Eo>!. Town oi Pl<O!OO! Protrlo 
For i"form•ttoo P<Jrpo>e> on•y. 
n,., property I> <ocated "" '"" 
oosl ""' of roc•' Ave"ue op· 
P'""m•t•IY son·"""" ot m ,, .. , 
l. QuatHr ~gg Farm, Inc .• 

~0o0u,t1~ \J~g: ~~9~ 0 ~{"'~1~ 0~~',; 
L•"' Office>, ll-l South Pine 
ltroet, Burltnston, W•scon!in 
IJWlt, <eque,,ing a condihono' 
U>e Pete-nil to con•tr~ct a loon
to, oddlllon on an <>i>IF09 
ch•c>.o" hou!e for o manure 
<lrytno experiment on Po1~1 

;>WJI auo Joacrcro 1•nw 
<p'f UWI"I!crJ•UI pa!J! .. OJ:;) 

• 
~up ~uo 

(q ~lUDApU 'AOpf]Oq D ~pn]lU! 

!pOIJGd euijpilllp GAoqo u~~M. 

uJ wd r .\DDJniD<; 

,O.,GI!ND,O.,: IIOARD OP 
,o.,I)JUSTMENT HEAIUNG 

Thur~da), February 11, 198l 
NO!•<• i! Oereby ~t•en IMI o 
public Maring woll be Mid by 
Jho ~enoolla County Bo&JO o< 
AdtoS!meO!! on Tnut~d•y, FoO· 
ruaryll,mJoii:OOP.M tnlhe 
County Boor~ Room i JIO 
Cour11lou•e, ~eno•ha, Wl><.on 
''"·on .no toltowrny opo••'" 
l 0"1< Arm won~, 1 ,,. Web»•r 
Street. Wh•aton, tlltno•> 6tll!l 
IA9ent Oal• W~term>n, 7 N 
125 CJ~Ire Court Wlleato", llli 
noos 601BIJ requ•"'"~ • varl· 
once trom '"' Shoroland lon>n~ 
Ordinance and !he Keoo!ho 
Coonly <oning Ordinance ISeo 
''""XI· Cia» "C" highwav >et· 
boo>. roow•• Jll') to pl•ce all' 
x 1<" IOvong room addition •nd o 
10' x :;4' ~"~ addttton on the 
ex<OBng oen(OMorrmng ce•l· 
den<o "'ving on exi•hng ll.3" 
>etbock from m Slroet on 
Parcel 172/J-F. being Lot; i """ 
•. Sloo;k ; ol Yow< Comp Lake 

iSuboiV<!lOn, locoled tn ttte 

I
t ~-,0n11.,01 t 0u0 r"<r ol Sochon 11 

Towo•h•P 1 Norlh, Ranae W 
Ea>t Town , •• S>l<m For in 
wmot<on purpose> only. !hi> 
property " looot•d on"" ••" 
I"''"~· 2/t Ay<noe aero» from 

Fourt>l Sfr«l 
1. Wolior Re•d, &135 li< "" 
"'"'· 6r.,tol, "'''""""" 5310<, ro 
ocmt•og o '"'""" '""' th• 
~•"o''" ~ou"Y Zo~>ong o, 
d<O.OL< lSe<hOO XI C••>~ "A' 
"'""'"""'"'''Nc•••e>O>':'O 
';~',':;'"''\,' ,;" ,; ,;J_s.";;:~~';,:' \ 
',~,':''''',;:,:~/;" 

i ~~f:l:~~:5~,'," :;~oc'l~on 1 ~o~ 
1o""'"'P 1 Non!> ~onse ll 
Eo>l. Town o! Bro,OI F'or '" 
to,ro•••M puroooes only. '"" 
f'OP"'' »io<o<ooor-11Je<,<>1 
""" ol {ouniy Tcur,,. H•s""'"' 

p ·~"' ·> •'•''''• ',, ,, _,,, 
•wrh of Coon!; 1ronk •<•~''"-'Y I 
~- i9J '"""' 

1> Augoe 'OO•JC<'- "1j2 ,lO A•'O i"""- sc,;to:, woscor,,.o>JlN, re- 1 

1

"""''"'1 ' ''''''"'" t<om '""I S'"""'""" ioo•0%0'd'nooc<-ood i 
~:,;,:,-~;~,;~~1(0~",~~· "t,';';';g"~'--! 

1
: ~~:,:;;~~_,~·fr·: ;f"~:~~;·. ';~~~: 

1y '""""""" ond" 1G x 2D !'"'""'"" yuoge ho"'ng o 910 
I posed 12' ••mo<k frO't' 111S'r••• 
\on P"o.l J'1055·F, bern;r Lot IJ. 

I ~~;.:,.~~.-o~~~~~~ .. ::••I'J'c',;·,;~ 
'" >~• """~•"' Q>i~rt•c or SO< 
'l.on .10 To"'"'~'~ I N<>J-r~ RonQt 
}0 E"t Town of S~l•m Fof 
onform•hon ~urpo!., ""'Y- tl"l" 
e;op•rt; I! l<>coted on lho •o~tll 
"d< of 111 Str••l •t;><o.,mar•ly 
WO' ea>l ol :113 Avenuo 
~ Any other bu•ine" ollowod by 

"• G-EORGE E MELCHER 
Pire<toc ol Ploonoo9, 

lootng •n~ Sonil•llon 

Fe~-·~-"'-'---



Bristol cJ.~Jays country-western permit 
By AllLENE JENSEN 

StaH Writer 

BRISTOL - Kenosha attorney 
Paul Karas Monday accused the 
Brtstol Town Board of creating a 
"catch-22" situation when It refused 
to ISsue an occupancy permit for a 
building near the intersection of 
Highway 50 and 1·94. 

"You tell me you can't act on the 
permit until the building inspector 
looks at the place, and the building 
inspector said he can't look at it 
until you give me the permit," said 
Karas. 

Monday's meeting marked the 
third tlme m recent weeks Karas 

has requested the permit on behalf 
of his ellen!, Oliver Montgomery, 
Palatine, HL 

Town officials have questioned 
Karas about the nature of the busi
ness his client intends to open at 
12303 75th St. Karas said Montgom
ery plans 10 use the building for live 
country-western and bluegrass mu· 
sic seven nights a week, serving only 
soda pop. 

Town Chairman Noel E!fering 
asked if a small music hall serving 
only soft drinks could be a com· 
mercia! success, and Karas told 
him, "It's not the board's business 
whether my client feels he can make 
money." 

An architect's drawing of the 
floor plan includes an 8· by 10-foot 
stage with a large dressing area. 

"Why do you need a dressing 
area?" asked Elfering. 

Karas said the performing musi
cians may want to change clothes or 
use the area as a place to !eave their 
instruments. 

The building formerly housed the 
Cheese Stop and, briefly, a restau
rant, The Wheel Works. Elfering 
said the restaurant was ordered 
closed by the state because or plum
bing violations. 

Supervisors Russell Horton and 
Donald Wienke said they wU! oppose 
a permit for Montgomery until state 

County seniors join state 
elderly health care effort 

By ARf.ENf .JE,NSEN 
Staff Wrller· 

und cl!twr lJlibtl()lt'- ~oncnn1r,g Hge a fr1ghtemng stallqlc. acc()rdir.g w 
anti <JKorw.o• CNbin 

BRISTOL- Kenosila County sen- V()lunteers vwited senior centers, 
ior citizens are participating in a d1urch groups and nutrition sites 
project that wi!l focus statewide throughout the state to question 
attention on the fmancial impact elderly citm>ns, said Czubin, and 
health care can have on older resi- were surprised by the response 
dents fhe mas'iive surveying e(furt of 

Joseph Cwbin. Bnswi. president eld(•rly consumers by their own peo· 
of the CoalitiOn of Wjscons1o Aging pie !S the f1rst of its kind attempted 
Croups, said questlonnaires re· w Wisconsm. he said 

'"Of 24 perS()ns questioned, only 
one had an annual income above 
$4,000,'" ile said. 

officials approve the proposed 
plans. Local requirements will in
clude lnspectlons by the fire chief 
and building inspe.-;tor. 

Bristol building inspector Fred 
Pitts is out of town and not expected 
back until March 1. Karas asked If 
the town would appoint a temporary 
replacement. 

"You get state approval of your 
plans and we'll find a buHding in· 
spector," said E!rerlng. 

After Monday's session Karas 
said he is "really frustrated. If this 
is delayed much longer, we will 
have to take other action " 

In other business, the Town Board 
opened five bids Oft ersanltary sewer 

rehabilitation project with E.N. 
Hughes, Monroe, Wis., submitting 
the lowest bid of $66,486. 

Other bids came from Ingram 
Construction, Russell, l\1., $7!1,305; 
Reeseman's Excavating and Grad· 
Jng, Burlington, $76,226; Video and 
Seal!ng, Wauconda, Ill., $94,675, and 
Super Excavators, Monomonee 
Falls, Wis., $102,163. 

Bids were referred to Donohue 
and Associates, Sheboygan, town 
engineers, for a recommendation. 

The project will Include a general 
overhaul of m:.nhole frames and 
lids, grouting or manholes and sewer 
lines and reconstruction of one sec
tion of sewer at l9Bth Avenue be· 

' 

I 
NEW 

tllr·ned by abou.t 300 local residents "Ou.r goal was to have 20,000 
have moen added w the 40,000 col- queslionoaires returned. When we 
lectec\ w a statew1de survey on got 40.000, we were reany surprised, 
health needs. but it has meant the tabulation ol 

Elderly re~idents were asked ill results will take twlce as long,'" said 
que~tions concermng the types of CzubJn. 
medlcal serv\ces they receive, how A preliminary sampling from a 
much they pay for medical attention northern Wisconsin county turned up 

The dnve was dubbed Phase 1 of 
the Coalition's Health Care Action 
Campaign launched at a fall conven
Iion, !t came in response to the 
campaign platform: What can be 
don<- to stop runaway medH:al costs? 

When surv<ey re~ults are com 
pleted \ly vol!.llneers working out of 
a Madison ch.urch, a task force will 
meet with doctors, dentists, hospital 
administrators and other health 
care providers to urge fee schedule 
changes. 

gauci fxD<ll 

juuhn par.\ 
!:wn,red queen llf 8etl!el61, ln!ernatitimd 
Ordc~ of Job's Daughl<Ors, as the bethe1 
guardian Jan W!nget, center, looked <ln. 
Sandy pr<•ijided st her fu-~t meeting of the 
bethel en Wednesday e>·ening, Jan. 26. at 
tbe Union Grove Masonic Temple. 

lop teens""· 
_) ' .. ':1.!1 

A sparkle in the eye, a ready smile, 
enjoyment of life, and a quiet but a 
strong and purposeful determination are 
striking qualities of this week's Top Teen 
from CentraL Susan Hughes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hughes, Bristol, 
has compiled a long list of accomplish
ments both at Central and in the 
community. 

Her explanation for the success is 
very simple, "I trust God to keep me 
motivated and to keep my spirits up. I 
believe," she continued, "that God has 
a plan for my life and I~try to do my best 
to follow His plan.'' 

The faith of Sue Hughes is built on 
hmd work, determination and the desire 
to excell. "I set my goals high," she 
savs, "and then I strive to achieve 
t~m" 

Among her goals was a membershin 

in the National Honor SocietY and to be 
in the top 10 of her graduating class. 
This fall Sue was inducted into the NHS 
and st the end of seven semesters, a 
respectable 3.7 grade point average 
placed her within the top 10 graduates in 
her class. 

In addition to an outstanding aca
demic record, Sue Hughes has been a 
member of the color guard and band for 
4 years, she has played golf for 3 years 
and has participated in forensics for 3 
years. She has made honor roll all 4 
years and was a member of the French 
Club for 2 years. 

Outside of school she loves to ride 
and train horses, an ao;tiv:ity she has 
been lnvolved in for 8 years. In the last 2 
years she has competed at the state level 
~ a fulfillment of yet another goal. As a 
sideline to her work with horses, Sue 

----------~-"~-

took time to train her family dog. So 
successful were her efforts that her dog 
won a championship. 

This love of animals and a ''call'' to a 
specific life of service were factors in her 
decision to enter veterinary medicine as 
a ca:reer choice. 

Music has also played an important 
part in Sue's life. In addition to 
involvement in Central's band, Sue is 
a member of Disciples of God's Love, a 
music group that she has been a part of 
for 4 years. The group sings and plays 
for prayer groups, church services and 
weddings. Recently Sue has started to 
take instruction in sign language in order 
to help the group's work with the hard of 
hearing. 

''l always try to get involved in 
something new and different. This helps 
me to make new friendships and it aL~o 
keeps me from getting bogged down 

outstanding. But above all, shew a very 
polite and courteous young lady and a 
pleasure to have in clsss. '' 

tween 8\st and 82nd streets. 
The project follows an inflow and 

infiltration study and sewer system 
evaluation survey. 

In other action, the Town Board 
voted to increase the fee for high· 
way vehicle fires from $150 per 
incident to $200. 

When the town fire department 
responds to highway fires, a bil! is 
sent the owner of the automobile, 
said Gloria Bailey, town clerk, and 
usua!ly referred to the insurance 
company. 

Since the practice was started two 
years ago, the response has b\;Nl 
good with only two bills determln~ct 
uncol\ectable 



County seniors join state 
elderly health care effort 

,_,' J.( .\; 

By ARLENE JENSEN and other questions concerning age 
Staff Writer and income. 

BRISTOL- Kenosha County sen- Volunteers visited senior centers, 
ior Citizens are participating in a church groups and nutrition sites 
project that will focus Statewide throughout the state to question 
attention on the financial impact elderly citizens, said Czubin, and 
health care can have on older resi- were surprised by the response. 
dents. The massive surveying effort of 

a frightening statistic, according to 
Czubin. 

"Of 24 persons questioned, only 
one had an annual income above 
$4,000," he said. 

• 

I 
Joseph Czubin, Bristol. president elderly consumers by their own peo· 

of the Coalition of Wisconsin Aging ple is the first of its kind attempted 
Groups, said questionnaires re- in Wisconsin, he said. 

The drive was dubbed Phase 1 of 
the Coalition's Health Care Action 
Campaign launched at a fall conven
tion. It came in response to the 
campaign platform: What can be 
done to stop runaway medical costs? 

[Union Grove'.'Ws', WR] NEW 

turned by about 3(){) local residents "Our goal was to have 20,000 
have been added to the 40,000 col· questionnaires returned. When we 
lected in a statewide survey on got 40,000, we were really surprised, 
health needs. hut il has meant the tabulation of 

Elderly residents were asked 16 results will take twice as long," said 
questtons concerning the types of Czubin. 
medical servu.::es they receive, how A preliminary sampling from a 
much they pay [OJ" medical attention northern Wisconsin county turned up 

When survey results are com
pleted by volunteers working out of 
a Madison church, a task force wHl 
meet with doctors, dentists, hospital 
administrators and other health 
care providers to urge fee schedule 
changes 

QUEEN - Sandy Rodgers, left, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Harold RQdgers, Bristol, 
a<'Cepted the hunored queen's gavel from 
MichcHe LeFebve, right, junior past 
honored qneen of Bethel 61, International 
Order (>f Job's Daughtero, as the bethel 
guardian Jan Winget, center, looked on. 
Sandy presided at her first meeting of the 
bethel on Wednesday evening, Jan. 26, at 
the Union Grove Masonic Temple. 

lop teen~ ....... 

Su<nn l-luth--" dn,~g::t'· 

of Mr and Mrs. lrvin HUghes, Briswt, 
has compiled a long list of accomplish
ments both at Central and in the 
community. 

Her explanalion for the success is 
very simple, ''1 trusL God to keep me 
motivated and to kE!ep my spirits up. l 
b0lieve," ~·he continu~d. "'that God hil-" 
a phu1 for my life and 1 try to do my best 
co follow His piar;." 

Th(• faith of Sue Hugl1e8 is 
hrud work, detennination and t1 
io excell. '·I set my goa!s high,' she 
says, ''and then l strive to achieve 
them' 

Among her goals was a membership 

in the National Honor Society and to be 
in the top 10 of her graduating clas~. 
TLi.; fnll Sue 1'-'e~ indue\Pd )_nto the NHS 
11nd a!. tmi nf .5f'Vt'n .90:t\?s!,,r& H 
1'\'Sjlf'<tl\\J\P :J.7 1\riJdH point i\VN:,g\· 
pii\(~ed h0r w1tbin 
hsr class. 

1n addition w an outstanding aca· 
demic record, Sue Hughes has been a 
member of the color guard and band for 
4 years, she has played golf for 3 years 
11nd has pi'.rddp•tted in fort:nMcs for 3 
years. She has m~de honor roll all 4 
yeats and was a member of the French 
Club for 2 years 

Outside of school she klv<•s to rid<" 
and tr&in horses, an a~til'ity she has 
been Dwolved in for 8 years. In th<' last 2 
years she has competed at the state level 
- a fulfillment of yet another goal. AR a 
sideline to her work with horaas, Sue 

;Pa Celebrates 90 Years o1 /t · '5J 
'Emmons L Bach, Bristol, center, celebrated his 90th birthday with neighbors, 
friends, and members of his bowling team, "Pa's Girls," at Avante Restaurant in 
Antioch, ·-

took time to train her family dog. So 
sm~O'lssfuJ were he!" efforts that her dog 

t~ml 0 "'~\\l\" \G B 

~pl·nfw life ot HO>rl'icP wen· \seton m h?r 
t.u Hlteo ,-et\·1i_nu;y ic<todirCnc ~" 

a career choice 
Music has also played an important 

part in Sue's life, ln addition to 
involvement in Central's band, Sue is 
a member of Dir;dples of God's L(,ve, a 
musk group that she has be0n a part of 
for 4 yc·ars. The group sings and plays 
for prayer groups, chur~h serviet·~ and 
wddings. Recently Sue has started to 
oake in-~truction i.n si&'ll language in order 
whelp the group's work with the hard of 
hcarbg. 

''l always try to get involved in 
someching new and differenl. Thi~ helps 
me to make new friendships and it als<:t 
koops me from getting bogged down 
with things." 

To do all this and to work after school 
requires good time management and 
according to Suo, "!like to be organized, 
and I usually use my time well. I have 
learned to keep on scheduie and not to 
waste time. When I do that, l find that I 
have plenty of tim" to do all the things 
that l want to." 

Ruth Leeftink, economics instructor, 
readily attests to these qualities by 
noting that, ''Sua is a very impressive 
member of the senior class. Not only i.9 
."Jhe dedicated, but she thinks well, she 
knows how to study and she uses her 
head all the time. Her ability to put 
information and facts together is very 

outstanding. But above all, she UJ a very 
polite and courteous young lady and a 
pbasure to have ln class '' 

SUSAN HUGHES 



co-spon~ 

content 
First District Rep. 

Wis., whose dlstricf• 
main plant of Arne, 
Corp., will once again 1 
so-called "domestic cr 
cars Sold in America 

The bill would requi 
eign auto manufactur 
cars in this country to 
percentage of Americ. 
labor. 

"This is the only W6 
steady erosion of our d~ 
ke!," he said Sunday 
release. "The industrl 
leglslation desperately 
will oot survive." 

The bill was original\ 1trodl 
in 1982 and was co-spo~ ~ ,.. 

System estimated at $1.1 million 

Brist9~r~ 1-94 sewer plan unveiled 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

St.ff Writer 
BRISTOL - Preliminary plans 

for a sewer system at Highways l-94 
and 50 were delivered to the Bristol 
Town Board Monday. 

The report prepared by Donohue 
and Associates, Sheboygan, recom· 
mends construction of a collection 
system, a new treatment plant and 
aerated lagoons for Utllity District 
3, 11 commercial district near the 
Intersection. 

Total cost of the pian recom
mended by engineers Donald Zenz 
and Donald Pirrung !s estimated at 
$1.142,600. 

lent said he is hopeful that rough
ly 50 percent of the project will be 

paid by state andjor federal funds. 
The remainder will be borne hy 
property owners in the utmty dis
trict. 

Engineers estimated that the lo· 
cal share would be spread over 20 
years at 12'percent interest. 

The report also contains an esti
mate of user charges, the monthly 
fees that will be paid by property 
owners. Fees are proposed at $4.11 
per 1,000 gallons of water used by 
each business and would be de· 
!ermined by metering clean water 
at each establishment. 

In tracing the origin of the new 
utility district and proposal for 
sewers, Town Chairman Noel El!er
ing sa\d an earller plan included the 

Area man sues 
/-1"7-'i~ 

A Bristol man h3~ wei!' a ~L5 million shnder 
and d<>famatwn oi chararter 
lcd~rai court against Bnswl 
Noel Ellering atJd the !own 

Russell Molt, GIOO !56th Ave., contends in the 
suit that he was damaged by statements made by 
E!fering at a public hearing in Jefferson, Wis., on 
Jan. 10, i98L 

The su\t was filed in U.S Di~trirt Court, 
Eastern District of W1sconsin in Milwaukee last 
month. Elfenng·s attorwcy~ were giYen Until Feb. 
4 to respond. 

The suit says spok~ a\ an appeal 
hearing on the grantmg condJtwnai land use 
permit lor a farm in the Town of Farmington 
The issues were similar w those involved In the 
case of Quality Egg farm m Bristol. The loca:J egg 
!arm was threatened with a court-ordered shut· 
down as a public nuisance because of offensive 
chicken manure odors. 

Mott, a neighbor of the Bristol egg producing 
plant, has been active in efforts against Quality 
Egg. 

Acco!'ding to Mott's suit, El!enng, at the 
Jefferson hearing, said Molt ''has caused a lot of 
problems. He's the only person in Bristol Town
ship I've ever kicked out of a meeting. 

"if you came in here and you said this is a 
cream-colored ceiling, he would probably teU you 
Jt'~ black. He's that kind of a gentleman." 

The suit claims Elfering's statements on that 
and other occasions denied Mott equal protection 
of the law and was intended to "chill" his 
exercise of his right of free speech. The suit 
contends that the town ts responsible and liable 
for the actions of its town chairman. 

The suit asks $300,000 in compensatory dam
ages, plus SL2 million in pumtive dam~
contending that Elfertng acted with malice. 

possibllity of a cooperative venture 
with Pleasant Prairie. 

"The people of Pleasant Prairie 
thought they were picking up the 
cost for us," said Elfering, "and we 
almost got tarred and feathered." 

Elferlng said, "We ttlought we'd 
better put in our own treatment 
plant on our side of l-94 and keep 
peace in the community." 

An offer by Howard Johnson Mo
tor Inn to donate a small, private 
sewage treatment plant. forced 
main and lift station to Bristol was a 
key factor in Bristol's decision to 
withdraw from the planning process 
with Pleasant Pralfie. 

But Pirrung said Monday the 
Howard Johnson plant, located 

Mary and Roy ,(Rompesky) Bolton 

about a half mile south of Highway 
50, near l-94, is "too small to handle 
the needs for the projected 20 
years." 

they become part of the Pleasant 
Prairie system: $4.11 per 1,000 tf 
they remain a separate entity 

Engineers considered and re
jected a plan for upgrading and 
e~panding the plant. According to 
the report, the Howard Johnson lift 
station and forced main are in good 
condition and will be relocated. 

Cost comparisons of a Bristol-only 
treatment plant versus a coopera
tive venture estimate the total cost 
at $1,142,600 if Bristol does not join 
with Pleasant Prairie. If the com
munities were to join forces, 
Bristol's share of the total project 
would be $1,076,!00, 

Treatment facilities will be sized 
to handle a maximum flow of 150,000 
gallons per day. At present, the 
district requires only a capacity of 
~.000 gallons per day, but Plrrung 
said the system designed is for the 
year 2005. • 

User fees are estimated at $3.62 
per 1,000 gallons for Bristol users if 

The plan recommencled by 
Donohue 'includes a collection sys
tem of !,050 feet of gravity sewers 
along the north side of Highway 50 
and col!tinuing south of the highway 
to the relocated lift station. An 
additional 800-foot sewer will serve 
the development south of Howard 
Johnson. 
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The proposal includes construc
tion of aerated lagoons with waste
Water flowing by gravity from a 
Primary lagoon to a secondary and 
then toe storage lagoon before be!ng 
discharged to the Des Plaines Rlver 
every six months 

Zenz said the preliminary plan 
must have a public hearing before 
acceptance by the district. Since the. 
Bristol project involves an amend
ment to a plan already approved by 
the Southeastern Regional Planning 
Commission, a joint public hearing 
Will be schetluled to fulfill both 
requirements. ' 

lf plans are approved, Pirrung 
Said, the time schedule calls for 
completion of the project by July 
1985. 



Bristol plaql}ers OK Egg Farm lean-to 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stalt Writer 
BRISTOL - The Town Planning 

Board Monday approved construc
tion of a lean-to addition at Quality 
Egg Farm, Highways 50 and MB. 

The additLon, which has already 
been built, is attached to an ex1sting 
chtcken house, according to Christ 
Ara!is, owner of the operation. The 
lean-to, made of a plastic material, 
is to be used for storage of chicken 
manure. 

Aralis sa!d manure from the en
tire operation is hauled to the plastic 
structure and left to dry, Air from 
exhaust fans is use{! to reduce 
moisture content before the manure 
is trucked away. 

He conceded there is "a very mild 
odor" but said it could not be de
tected from a distance of 50 to 100 
feet. 

A manure drier-digester experi· 
!!lent installed last year at the farm 

Manure storage shed must go 

does not work during "cold weath<?r, 
he said. 

"What good is it if it doesn't 
work?" asked Ray Bushing, plan
ning board member. 

Attorney MillOn Konicek, repre
senting Aralis, said. "He hopes that 
when the weathe! is warmer the 
digester will work." 

.'\ccording to the petition for a 
conditional use permit, !he lean-to 
drying method "will be conducted as 
an adjunc_t and possible replacement 

for the drying operation ' 
After reviewing the propossl. 

planners voted to recommend ap
proval to !he Bristol ToVIn Board 
The request will be h<>·'lrd by the 
County Board Plannmg and Zoning 
Committee Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 
7::)0 p_m_ at the ~ourthouse Room 
310. 

Other items on the agenda in. 
cluUed approval of a request for a 
temporary concrete weighing plant 
at U.S Highway 41 and the 

Egg Farm denied permit 
_, /, <l./ 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

K••nnc<hfl Cc.uny Planning 
('Oilli<Ur\el' Tn.;"Hi;)\"f.' 

~ vu·Dal ot.tU .ng 
and ~erambied his h.opes for 
uonal t~se permit. 

a~~ 

Angered because Aralis con· 
structed a budding at the Bns!OI 
plant without permits, the commit
lrt' refused to altnw a permit that 
would have m11de 11 a legal struc· 
(\If€ 

"You've oaw you made an honest 
sa1d Supervlsor James 

:n a less 30(lll\sm:ated 
snu~nJon, we could beiwVe thai, but 
not w a ~nuat10n that has 11ad as 
much attention and con.Jroversy in 
this commun1ty as Quality Egg has 
had · 

Supervisor Francis Pitts told 

Aral15 commntee memb,,rs have 
v1sited tLe p;·opnty at H1ghwa;> 50 
and Mfl Bnn we ;lnn·r f1nd !ht· 

j!1,,' ( iliJT:- :; I\' ~W 

ltUk<c 'j h''({' W,•'< \'«I Pi r,p [',01; ,,,,,_

i)-'¥.1KoJ't 

SupNvisor Fred Sl'hmalft'ldt S<il(l 

"You can't ev?n call it n tnnlding. 
JUH some 2·by-4s vv.th !oosr plast.:c 
lwd over the top." 

Aral1s' attornev, Mdton Komcf:'lo;, 
tuid tne committee Ara:1s b\lilt 
'what hv :tlovght wa3 <1 pnmL'iS<ble 

binldwg" (Or !he storage of chwken 
m:murf' s.oud ;; cow·\-ordert>d 
ltlili\U!t' put 10!0 0] 
last t'Clills not dfe<:tive. l-It 
iOSU!fiCief;t Cil.pll('llJ' llml Em 1\Wbd!
ly 10 !ur:ctwn properly \J~Iow ~J 

Uegrees. 

Manure from all cl1icken houses 
on the property IS hauled to the lean-

to strucwre, idld KonJCt>k, ar~d lf'ft 
w (iry lidnre IJ~:n~ \ruckf'd a1.1ay. 
Hr ~-.HI dt·,.-,ng lhe msni!rC bv nal\l

;;m: l/i,;::r he 
: lt<i '. 

~.;, i' H'i'"' fn!ITWI 

wiW'·~ wii<.l adJo;ns the ctllcken 
f;:rm. u:-grd thP comm:nee 10 dE-ny 
:Vail' request 

'"Ht should go irHo coun and be 
pt.<ni! h<>J ltkr· thl< reot of Molt 
<ani ·Jt woulon'tlle fair we had 
ti''O of justtce ·- one for 
~\.ia_ll1) ami e'le for Ute rec.t of 
ll', 

~\<Jlt w,h rH ?ntiy l:ntu for failing 
IU !'l':mJVf.' U 

pH nlls,wn 
AnlJ!hH rw:gllbtn, Harold Mid~ 

dleiOn, disputed KGnlcek's claim 
that thr• manurl' IS bemg \Urne(l into 
cumpns\. 

"Dumping 16 tons or manure a 
d3y into a shed !S not producing 
tompo<;t," ~aJd Middleton 

Un.C\oi hmn Ch<>.:nnan Nod 
Liif•nn~: tol(J lh<· commttt\ee h<- has 
lWXC(: ~IYWIIW1~ iib<Jl.l 1\clll\0' piul1 

lem He did cail me before he built 
the lean-to, but l thought he was 
talkir.g about a p1ece of plastiC that 
would be there two or three weeks." 

El!enng sa1d the Bnstol Planning 
Boar:J approved Aralis request, but 
the Town Board would make "no 
rc•<.:ommenaat\on. 

on a roll call vot\', the committee 
vNed unanimously to deny Aral1s 
request lh>!t the lean-to be allowed 

ln a su1t f:led m tate Janullfy, the 
county ~~ seekmg a wun ord~r to 
have the building removed. The suit 
also asks for a fine ·'in accordance 
With the penaHy." 

Wtsconsin-lllino•s state line 
The request came from James 

Cape and Sons. Racine, with a pro· 
posalthat the plant be allowed from 
April I to De::. I. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfer1ng 
o;~:d the company wt!l build bridge• 
in the area during summer The 
property where thf' plant is to be 
located is owned by Marvin Mickow, 
Hamm<Jnd, lnd 

The Cape requf'st will also go to 

DOUG 
Secretary 
United States and the Soviet 
Union have already stockpiled 
enought weapons to destroy 
each other many times over.'' 

ReP-laces Demon Video garne stolen from tavern 
A "Defender'" vidko ·gaJ:e' was Also taken was $150 in quarters 

New Bri~tol logo chosen 
BRISTOL - The Renegade, back to the artist for minor alter- said the board had narrowed the 

Bnstol School's new mascot, w!l! ations. It is to be official!y accepted field of district administrator 
soon have a face as the result of the at the March 15 hoard meeting. canidates from 55 to nine with hopes 
board's selection Tuesday of a logo Brtstol School has been without an of selecting live finalists during a 
to go along with the new team name. official mascot since the board special closed session at 6 p.m. on 

The drawing of a pirate in the vQted last year to drop the Demon Feb. 22. 

~~(:t~~ol~~~~~~a~;p~~~~:~~~~Y w~~ :~:~~~ :;~~~~0:0'7;e~~~~e~Jl;::~ it ~~: ~aid ~he ~inalist~ will _then dbe 
lmal entnes prepared by students. The Renegade replaced the De· ca or ar mterviews Ill o~ er 
Entries Included p!ctures Of Indians, mon on Oct. 13 when the board ~ sel~ct ~he p~rsodn 

1
to ~et~ce V!rgii 

other pirates, wings and mice. endorsed the vote of the student eco w 0 re tre as a · 
The artist who drew the new logo body which bad selected the new The board approved a contract 

had not yet been identified this mascot over the suggested Bobcats, with Central High School for in· 
mornmg since all drawings were Badgers, Pitols and Chargers. strumental music instructor John 
submitted to the board without The board authorized the expen- Bunic to teach two days a week at 

dirure of up to $250 for the purchase Bristol and held first readings on names. 
Clerk Lyrtn Maher said although 

the board fll!reed on the winning 
ol new uniform tops for the school's policies regarding the distribution of 
B-team. building keys and boar? a~proval ~or 

unable to defend itself from bur- from machme coin boxes. The bur-
glars over the weekend when it was glary was d!scovered at 2:30a.m. 
removed from the Brat Stop tavern, Tuesday by employees. 
State Highway 50 and interstate 94. 

The machme, 6·feet-taJJ and more 
than 2·feet-wide, is valued at $1,500 
and owned by Fo~ Amusement Co., 
Burlrngton. 

One employee told sheriff's de
puties he saw an older model blue 
Oldsmobile leave the Parking lot of 
the closed tavern at 3 p.m. Sunday, 

~ 

~ 

Planning and Zoning Committee for 
the Feb. 9 hearing. 

Walter Reed, 8635 !84th Ave_, 
seeks permission to construct a JG. 
by 20-foot entry on an existing non
conforming barn 

The petition was approved by the 
board and will be referred to the 
Town Board for action before it is 
heard by the Kenosha County Board 
of Adjustment at 7 p.m Wednesday, 
Feb 17 



Egg F~ denied permit 
~ . . 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Kenosha County Planning and 
Zoning CommitLee members gave 
Quality Egg Farm owner Christ 
Ara!Js a verbal shelling Wednesday 
and scrambled his hopes for a condi
tional use permit 

Angered because Aralis con
striJcted a builcting at the Bristol 
plant without permits, the commit
tee refused to allow a permll that 
would have made it a legal struc
ture. 

"You've satd you made an honest 
mistake," sa1d Supervisor James 
Fonk, "and in a less sophisticated 
situatwn, we could believe that, but 
not m a s1tuatwn that has had as 
much attention and controversy 111 

this commun\\y a~ Quality Egg has 
had." 

Supervisor Francis Pitts told 

Aralis comminee members have 
VISited the property at Highways 50 
and MB and "we don't find the 
building as· you clarm it to be. It 
leaks. There was water running eve
rywhere." 

Supervisor Fred Schmalfeldt sa1d, 
"You can't even call it a building, 
JUSt some 2·by-4s with loose plastic 
laid over the top." 

Arahs' attorney, Milton Konicek, 
told the commlttee Aralis built 
''what he thought was a permissible 
bu1lding" for the storage of chiCken 
manure. He said a court-ordered 
manure digester put into operauon 
last fall IS not effective. He blamed 
msuffiCJent capaoty and an inabilt· 
ty to function properly below 7() 
degrees. 

Manure from all chtcken houses 
on the property is hauled to the lean-

Rep_laces Demon 

to structure. said Komcek, and left 
to dry before being trucked away. 
He said dryrng the manure by natu
ral means !5 elfective and cheap. He 
~ailed 1t "compost." 

Russell Mott, Bristol farmer 
whose land adjoins the chicken 
(arm. urged the committee to deny 
Aralts' reque<;t 

"He should go into court and be 
punisho:d like the rest of us,"' Mott 
sa1d. "lt would!!"t b" fair if we had 
two type' of justice - one for 
Quality Egg and one for the rest of 
us. 

Mott was recemly fined for failing 
to remo-.-~ a bui!dmg from his prop
erty that "'"'' C\lJlStrutted without 
pnmtss,on 

Anntil' t '''-'lf)'-ll<Jr-, Harold Mid
die tun, Ut'•ruted Kcntcek"s clam\ 
that t11e manure is bemg turned into 
comr>o<;t 

New Brt~tol logo chosen 
BRISTOL - The Renegade, back to the artist tor minor alter· 

Bristol Sch.ool's new mascot, wit! ations. It is to be offic!ally accepted 
soon have a face as the result of the at the March 15 board meeting. 
OOard's selechon Tllesday of a logo Bnstol School has been without an 
to go along with the new team name official mascot since the board 

The drawmg of a pirate m the voted last year w drop the Demon 
school colors, blall!. and white, was when a group of parents cLaimed it 
selected from approximately 111 was !Hl aHront to their religion 
l1na1 entries prepared by students The Renegade replaced the De-
Entries included pictures of indians, man on Oct. 13 when tlle board 
other pirates, wmgs and m1ce. endorsed the vote o! the student 

The anist who drew the new logo body wh1ch had selectea the new 
had not yet been tden!tfted thls mascot over the suggested Bobcats, 
morning since all drawings were Badgers, Pitols and Chargers. 
submltted to the board without The biJard authorized the expen· 
names. diture of up to $250 for the purchase 

Clerk Lyrin Maher said at though of new uniform tops for the school's 
the board agreed on the winning B·team 
·~election, It referred the picture In other business, Mrs. Maher 

sa1d the board had narrowed the 
field of district administratoJ 
cam dates from 55 to nine with hopes 
of selecting five fmallsts during a 
special closed session at 6 p.m on 
Feb. 22. 

She satd the !indists will then De 
called lor board mterviews in order 
to srien ttw ruson to replace Virgtl 
Recob who retired last laii 

The boarD approved a contract 
With Central High Schooi for in· 
strumental music instructor John 
Bunic to teach two days a week at 
Bnstol and held first readings on 
policies regarding the distribution of 
building keys and board approval tor 
the sale of items on school property. 

''Dumping 16 tons of manure a 
day into a shed is not producing 
compost," s~ud Middleton. 

Bnstol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering told the committee he has 
mixed emotwns about Aralis' prob
lem. He did call me before he tmilt 
the lean-to, hut I thought he was 
talking ahout a piece of plastic that 
would be there two or three weeks." 

Elfering said the Bristol Planning 
Board approved Aralis request, but 
the Town Board would make "no 
recommendation.'' 

On a roll call vote, the committee 
voted unanimously to deny Aralis 
request that the lean-to be allowed 

in a smt flled in Jate January, the 
county 1s seeklllg a court order to 
have the hm!ding removed. The smt 
also asks for a fine "in accordance 
with the penalty.'" 

LLETTE, 
. "Both the 
the Soviet 
stockpiled 

enought weapons to destroy 
each other many times over." 

Video game stolen from tavern 
A Defende1-· Vld~O game was 

l!:1UIJIF tn deffrtd ;t,e!f fr·om IJ\;r 
U;u' ""'"' 1.'!,~ ·~r-1 ~<'·n<:! >Ahpr: ,, "-'" 
rem<»~(] irom \~te H!<lr Swp L;,.\·ern 
St<!(l' H1gbv<ll- ~~'and lnler~Ldi~ ~4 

The rnachme, 6-fe!'Hall and mor~ 
th8n Ht'et-wl(le, IS valued at $L5UU 
and o"ned by Fox Amusement Co , 
Burlington 

Ai~O Uk;>r, WdS $150 In (j\J~<t~l·~ 
I!<J!ll <q;,;, !i,n\' q.q·, hr,~t-' ih>- bu•· 

, Y· 
h1 "lr1[.lm·,,,o,-

unt> empLvyee Luld -.he.-lii s lie
puli~s ht' s~1v ar; IJide< mGd~l blue 
OIJsmublle ieave the parkmg lot of 
the closed tavern at J p.m. 8unday 

NOW 
APPEARING: 

Friday and Saturday 
Feb. 18 & 19 Feb. 25 & 26 ,1., 

GJL~J<; GPLJR,. INN 
227 Cogswell Dr. 
Silver lake, Wis. 
{414) 889-4319 



'"What would you estimate you've saved on your 
heating bill with the mild winter?" 

~lf:lstol women's auxiliary 
Qames n~'Y officers 

New officers for the Bristol Women's Association meeting will be held at- the 
A~ are Judy Hansche, fourth term Bristol Fire House at 7:30p.m. Feb. 17. 
president; Dorothy Niederer, fourth Outgoing President Judy Hansche will 
term vice-president: Carol Nichols, third hand the gavel over to President Roberta 
tenn secretlll)'-treasurer; and Sue Joza- Anderson of the Pleasant Prairie Auxil
pitis, third term sgt.-at-arms. iary. Kathy Brown, Wilmot Auxiliary, is Bryan Rahn The upcoming blood drive at the vice-president:BettyLackus,TwinLakes 
Bristol Town Hall will be held from noon Auxiliary, secretary-treasurer; and Judy 
until7 p.m. March 7. Co-chairmen for Kelly,.WilmotAuxiliary,sgt.-at-anns. 
the drive are Niederer and Marion Ling. 

Bristol ..< " JJ 
"I have a wood burning stove so I've 
probably saved a little ffi!lre. It's 
been about S30 a m11nth." 

The goal is hopefully 350 pints. 
A potluck supper for all firemen and 

their wives and women's auxiliary and 
husbands, will be held March 19. 
Co-chairmen are Joanne Barnak and 
Lucille Volk. 

IIPI'UCATION FOR LICitN51 

An •ppli<:,11Hon ~•• boon Hl<><l 
witn IM Town Clofk <>liM Town 
of 9ri>lol !Of a IIcon•• !o oo-11 
'"CI~u 9 Formon!~<l Ma!t 
9o•ero~o•" in &O<Ofdonoo wilt> 
Chopt.,- U.l)l.t and 116.05 ol tnt 
Vl'tscon•in ~la!v!O> by U>e IOIIOW· 
In~ oppHcont· 

Following the Feb. 3 meeting, 
Hansche was surprised with a 25th 

-'wedding anniversary shower. 
CLAS5 II FERMENTED 

M"'LT 91:;VER ... GE LICEN$E 
N"'ME 8. AOm<ESS 

~oymon(! R. Duncon, A9<>n! 
101-<0J'IIh ... veo"" 
Kono•ho, WI ~~~l 

LE(;AL DESCRif'l'ION 
f'Or<OI l'*B-1-1 

TRADE NAME & ADDRE~S 
Ch<K« 0•1 Co 

A reminder is made that a Kenosha 
County Fire and Rescue Auxiliary 

Illinois Range uses 
stainle$S steel 
To the Edltar: j 1 <"' 

l would like to respond to a recent 
arttcle pubhsh~d in the Ker.o>hn 
N~w" IHF ille'•" •:Pctinn on Frtl B 
l~~J 1h ilrlicle "'as atwc;t Y\artin 
Prlen-<>r, c,. ':di hoid1ng theil' ow,. 
duruog tin' P1'L'!mi t;l ingl< unpmploy 
mem b~cause they have gone into 
manufacturing many stainless steel 
producL~ The article further stated 

many places will not work with 
stainie'>o ~lee I, becau~r. it take~ spe· 
rinl "kill to work on Ab<:> miS-take~. 
evPn minor ones can be ~Dstly, 
becau~~ stalllleso steP! i~ very ex. 
w~n~JVe 

!'rn lr; ~~y l'm a J(JUr-
neyman 1ilir1o1< Range Co in !he 
Bnstol Industrial Park. We work 
<"Xclusl',e!y with stainle~s ~tef'! and 
have done so for the 11 year, the 
company has be<"n In Bri~tol 

11111 w. ~~~- ~~ ... , 
Mno<ha, WI S3I02 

TM obov• oppticalion will l>e 
"'""!, con,id<t<-<1 ~M Oc!<d 
upon at l~e ••U"'"' rn""''"" ot 
!ho 8d.,ol Town 11<oord lo 1>e 
hoW on Mood•Y· Fobr"o<r, 211 
tvn ~~ Hl\l "-"'- •• th< e""'"' 
ToWO\ 1-ioH 

GIW•~ l l!oil<•y 
Y;~l\ q..,., 

,~~~~~.:~~·----

OROoNAMCE W 
AN ORDINANCt' TO AMENO 

[>-<APTER II OF H-IE 
MUI<ICIPA<. <.0010 0~ 

KENQOHA COUNTY 
WI0CON5!N W>TH 

RE"ERENCE TO WN,NG 

BRI'ifO\. SCHOOL Ll15T~I(T 

NO • owner 
DAVID H DUFFIN be(« 

P"' o> ;ou<h<"" """'"' '""''"" J. Town 1, Noclh. Roo~• 2l Eo>l 
ol '"' Fo<>"" Pco,cipol M0,; 
"'""· <Omme"oong ot tne 
'Ou!hwe>t COCO<f o\ •M 

Mall developer 
asks court aid 

_....._ -~ 'i- '§'1 
The developer of the Factory Out- competing outlet malls _in Kenosha, 

let Mall at Bristol has asked a Mad1son and M1nneapoils. That sua 
Washiugton County judge to di~"<olve is still Pendtng. In a court hearing 
the partr.erohtp and superv1se the Monday m Mtlwaukee county, an 
sale oJ' the West Bend mali nUOI'nE"y for Mahf)r a~ keel the two 

KenMth B. Karl. ores1dent of l11wsu!t~ he combined That r~quest 

filed a b\\0;1\l ill<. 

partll(,rshtp. 

A possible mall sale would ;Jirect
ly affect the City of West Bend. 
which owns the land on which the 
mall IS built ami leases the property 
um!er;, 50-ye~r contract Thl' 40,000· 
square·foor m8.ll thNe is the ~or· 
nerstone of the ~ny's tour.yea.r 
downtown t·edevelupment proJen 

K:ui -'>ftict the lawsui[ stemmed 
fro111 il disagreement With partner 
Gary P. Maher uver l:ow ih<> mall 
should be manageD. Each owns 50 
percent of the West Bend Outlet 
Mall Jnc. stock and each has a 50 
percent interest in the partnership. 

Maher flied suit against Karl in 
Milwaukee County Circuit Court last 
July claiming Karl breached a part· 
nership agreement by developing 

'""~ F~!ri'o re(Wh! lur '' lf'Cl'<~'ft 1~ 
''-'fW<"(\·\1 \,. ~,,. rnJU" n:tu 1!w ;11 

!';l'r.h''· f!k t;r;p(~ 111 ti1\' n'·>.: \\t;•k 

M~<J~v,·i'_lle (JGt!et Ct'n-
tr% Jnc_ Bnnounced wtll continue 
;t' rap1d expansion with malls open
iJlg 111 Green B")' and the Mmoe
apoli$ area th!s September. Con. 
qructwn oo bol/1 IS scheduled to 
ctan tar.'y thiS spnng. K.srl "' the 
pnnt•pai dh'E'Iopo- ,1[ Fanory (Jul
Iet Cenlreo lnc. 

The Grer~ 
mtiinm l\nd /HlYf :w >Wte> 
o'V1i!l!le51Jta mall WJi.' bi' II' c·,ucu 

ooulhv.est ol M11meapolis, 
cos! $4.5 m:ll1on alid · '" and 

~wres 

The two new ml\IJs would bring 
th<" wtal to five. The first one 
opened in West Bend in 1980 and the 
one at Bristol last year. One is 
scheduled to open in Madison on 
May l 

Ninety·!llne percent of our work is 
purchased by the McDonald Corp. 
We manufacture kitchen equipment 
for a large portion of the McD(Illald 
restaurants around the world, bUild
ing approximately 150 new restau
rants every year. As well as all the 
remodeling and updating of the old 
restaurants. 

'""'""'''' """''"' >e<tion <Mnoe ea>t l311eel, nor<h 21~-5 
lee<.eo"iOIOO!,nOrlnl_,oleel, 
""' lil leer, anC '""'"to roe 
""'"'of beg1Mifl9 Firemen planning fund-raiser 

·"' -:.tY~~1 

Area Items 
WILMOT - Wilmot High School 

Board will meet at 7:30 tonight. 
SOMERS - Somers Town Board 

will meet at 7:30 tonight.,-).-{ -1 ~'} 
BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 

and a consultant on the industrial 
park will meet at 6:30 tonight. 

Wayne Griffit~s ~Y"-, , 
Wayne Griffiths, 50, 7ll0 Bristol 

Road. BristoL died ~01.E\Y at 
K~nn<)w Memnriul Hoopila! from 
'<1)U(i1'" -'"Uf(Hic':l "-7f'r' 'rc~' f(?)l Oil 

hirlJ ~<lturdal', F0[, 19 
fhe son ul Mr. anrl Mn. Ro~weli 

(Rilthl Griffiths. he was born July 
15, 1932 at Paris Township 

He was a graduate of Wilmot High 
School 

He married Marilyn Meyer on 
July 18, 19~3. at St. Fr,1n\·is Xavier 
Church, Brighton 

He was a member of the U.S 
N~vy reservro; for \'ight years 

He was employed as the transpor
tation supenntendMil M Central 
High Srh<ml, PaddncK Lake 

He was a member of St Franci~ 
Xavier Church. 

Surviving are his wife; mother, of 
Bristol; a daughter. Cynthia Davis, 
Paddock Lake; two sons, Dr. 
Daniel, Brownsville, Wis., and 
Larry, Paddock Lake; a brother. 
Dotlald, Bristol, and a sister, Bever
ly Bergles, Franksvil!e, Wis. 

He was preceded in death by his 
father and a sister, Linda. 

The other 1 percent of our work 
comes from a variety of other res
taurants around the country 

Quality is our major Priority, and 
"''' take great pride in our work at 
Hino1s Range Co. 

Pre,ented by 
GEORGE E. MELCHER 

Dorec.lor of Plonmng 
lonong and Son,to!1on 

App"ved by the Keno>h• Co"nty 
Soard ot Su""'"""" 1/lilll 

, App<oved Oy me K<no,o. Coon!y 

I
'E<ocutweo 1'19183 
PlANNING AND ZONING
CDMMITTEIO 

BRISTOL- Donations are being home baked Items ltlld small 
sought for the Bristol Firemen's articles are needed for the auct!on. 
Association's Community Auction at Proceeds from the event wUl be 

Falling tree proves fatal 
;;. ), ), ;j ' 

Fe~ :nn~ 191\J 
Ronald L. Maksea 

Area Items 
:J·v .. :::) 

BRISTOL- Bristol School Board 
will meet in special session at 11:30 
a.m. Saturday to discuss dye-testing 
the septic system at the '!V.!W.<JiY.\[I!J 
\!_uilding_ An executive meeting will 
follow to intervtew candtdates for 
school administrator. Interviews 
Wlll contmue at a closed meeting at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday 

7 p.m. Saturday, March 26, at the used towards the purchase of 
Bristol Town Hall. pediatric hfe support equipment for 

Wi!iiam Niederer, association the department. Additional informa· 
president, announcea that handi· tion is available by calling Niederer 
work items such as pillows, afghans, at 857·2540. 

Central class of '63 Rlanning reunion 
? , ... J 

A Bristol man died Friday of injuries suffered 
when a falling tree hit him on Feb. 19. 

Wayne Griffiths, 50, 7110 Bristol Road, was 
admitted to the emergency room of Kenosha 
Memorial Hospital at 12:20 p.m. after the tree 
fell on him While he was Chopping it down. 

Griffiths was the transportation super
intendant at Central High School in PaddO<:k 
Lake. 

The Central High School class of 1963 Anyone knowing tb.e whereabouts of 
ill planning a class reunion to be held these person!! please notify Roberta 
Junell. Ingram Dowell, 42446 N. Woodbine 

The following st-udents of the class Ave., Anitoch, IL 60002, 312-395-0721 or 
l. • .,, .,,... h=n J,.,...t..A 't'h""' ,....,. Nll!n<'.V R-uth Ma~twitz Radtke, 19502-lOlst 



'weoamg anmversary snower. 
" A reminder is made that a Kenosha 
:County !ire and Rescue Auxiliary 

MA<..O ""v"""""" 0..01.."-N""' 
NAME & AODIIE~S 

lloymon~ II. Jl\ln<an, A~nt 
107~0 J9t~ Aven"" 
K""""'"·w• 1.11~1 

LEGAL OESCII1P.TJON 
P.orcel ll-oi·B+I 

TI!AOE NAME & AOOIIESS 
C~•••• 011 Co Illinois Range uses 

stainless steel 
To the Editor: / I fi .(.' 

1 would like to respond to a recent 
article published in the Kenosha 
News business section on Feb. 6, 
1983. The article was about Martin 
Peterson Co. still holding their own 
during tllis period nf tJigh unemploy
ment because they have gone into 
manufacturing many stainless steel 
products. The article further state<! 

many places will not work with. 
stamlf!"Ss steel, becauS<:" it tak<;s spe
cial sk11J to work on. Also mistakes. 
even m1nor ones, can be costly. 
bt>Cau~e stainless steel 1s very ex· 
pt'!lSI\'C 

I'm proud to say I"m a jour· 
neyman for l!linois Range Co. in the 
Bn~tol Industrial Park. We work 
exclusi1ely with stainle<JS steel and 
have done so for the II years the 
company has been m Bristol 

Ninety-nine per~en! of our work io 
purchased by the McDonald Corp 
We manufactur!:' kitchen equipm~ot 
for a larg~ portion of thr McDonald 
r<.'staurant<; around ttle wurld, bUild· 
mg approximately 150 new r~~Hau· 

~~" !'Vt!ry )"Fi:r A,, \Hi! ;,:, ;Ji ti;c' 

und upJ;,Iing of nw old 

i he other I percent or our work 
comrs rrom a v~nety of other res
wuranl' around the coumrv 

Quality is our major prio.rity. and 
"~ take great pride in our work at 
ll,nors Rangr Co. 

R{lnald L Makooa 

ll1ll W. 7~1h Slr..,l 
Keno•ho, WI ~Jid 

The a1>0vo apphcolion wHI lie 
noord, con•idorOd ond ac!Od 
upon at Ill<> r~lor meeli"!! of 
tho sri.,oi T..,..n Board lo l>e 

. noid oo Mooday, Fobruory. :If, 

I
I?IJ ot 1;00 P.M. •I lt>o hriotol 
Town HOII. 

GIO<"Ia l 11~11.,. 
Town C!er~ 

Fob 11·:12-ZJ 

ORDiOIANCE n1 
AN OIIDINANCE TO AMEND 

CHAPTER II OF THE 
MUNlCIPA~ CODE OF 

KENOSKA COUNTY 
Wl'ICONSIN WiTH 

REFERENCE TO lONING 

TMt thO map r~erred to '" 

I

Sochon II. >Ub>ection B ot 
Ch•PW 11 oe ameoo.e "' tot· 
,lOW>" 

Tnol Paccel ;<i·B·A, oo.ng • 

l
pan ol <h< >outM051 qoarter ol 
S<ehQC, l. Towo>O'p I North, 
Range 11 Ea•'· Town of 6";1~1. 
be cnoogeo trO<'M Agrlculluro' Oo 
Commetcool IG' IO• "'" ""d 
"""'""'""of<> 'OLOOt >CMOI !o 
o comme<e'"l >'o•e 

8R!S"!OL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO l Om•e< 
O•WIO H DUFFjN Buyet 

Area Items 
V- )! 

BRJSTOl Rn~toi Srhooi Brwrd 
wdi mteH in spec1al session at 11:30 
a.m, Saturday to discuss dye,testing 
the o;eptic ~ystem at tlle '!",29,<1~Q{t_h 
lz!ill.d:Y)£· An €Xecutive meet"mg Will 
follow w mterv1ew candidates lor 
school admimstrawr lnterviews 
will contmue at. a closed meeting at 
!2:30p.m. Sunday 

A $350 pickup truck box s!Ored 
outside D&S Enterprises. S315 200th 
Ave, Bristol. was ~tolen Wednes
day, Sheriffs deputies said.) l 

-· ---- __ .. _ .. _.~:""_ ... 

asks court aid 
..f;.. -~'~-~'~ 

Tile developer of the Factory Out· coml?eting outlet malls in Kenosha, 
Jet Mall at Bnstol has asked a Mad•SOn and Mmneapolls. That sull 
WashlngtonCountyjudgetodissolve is still pending. In a court heanng 
the partnersllip and supervise the Monday m Milwaukee coumy. an 
sale of the West Bend mall. attorney for Maher asked the two 

Kenneth B. Karl, president of lawsuits he combined. That request 
West Bend Outlet Mall Inc., said he and Karl's request for a receiver is 
filed a lawsuit asking a receiver he expected to be made after the at· 
appointed to manage the mall pend· torneys file briefs in the next week. 
ing the break·up of the partnership. Meanwhile, Factory Outlet Cen· 

A possible mall sale would direct· tres Jn_c. announced i_t will continue 
ly affect the City of West Bend, :~s rf~~~~~panston with malls open-
which owns the land on which the g . en Bay and the Mm!"le· 

. apolis area th1s September Con· 
mall is built and leases the property struction on both is sched~led to 
under a 50·year contract. The 40,000· start early thts spring. Karl is the 
square-foot mall th~re !S the cor- principal develo f F , o . 
nerstone of the c1ty's four·year Jet Centres Inc. per 

0 
actOr} ut 

downtown redevelopment proJeCt. The Green Bay mall will cost $2.5 

Karl said the lawsuit stemmed millton and have 20 stores. The 
from a disagreement with partner 
Gary P. Maher over how the mall 
should be mmmged. Each owns 50 
percent of the West Bend Outlet 
Mall Inc. stock and each has a 50 
percent interest in the partnership. 

Maher filed suit against Karl in 
MilWaukee County Circmt Coun last 
July cla1mmg Karl bn:ached a part· 
nersh1p agreement by developing 

Minnesota mall will be in Eden 
Prairie, southw~st of Minneapolis, 
and will cost $1.5 million and hc,ve 34 
stores 

The two nt.~W malls would bring 
the total to five. The fir'! one 
opened m West Bend 1n 1980 and the 
one at Bn~tol last year. One IS 
stheduled to open 1n Mo.d1son on 
May 1 

WILMOT - Wilmot High School 
Board wili meet at 7:30 tonight. 

SOMERS - Somers Town Board 
will meet at 7:30 tonight. d -(..< S) 

BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 
and a consultant on the industrial 
park will meet at 6:30 tonight. 

Wayne Griffi"3s~.r-,. 
1 

Wayne Griffiths, 5U, 7110 Bristol 
Road, Bristol, died Friday at 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital from 
injuries suffered when a tree fell on 
him Saturday, Feb. !9. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Roswell 
(Ruth) Griffiths, he was born July 
15, 1932 at Paris Township. 

He was a graduate of Wilmot High 
School. 

He married Marilyn Meyer on 
July 18, !953, at St. Francis Xavier 
Church, Brighton. 

He was a member of the U.S. 
Navy reserves for eighl years. 

He was employed as the transpDr· 
ration superintendant at Central 
High School, Paddock Lake 

He wa~ a member of St. Francis 
Xavier Chur~h. 

Survivtng are his wife: mother, of 
Bristol: a daughter. Cynthia Davis, 
Paddock Lake; two sons, Dr. 
Daniel. Brown~ville. Wis., ano 
Larry. Paddock Lake: a brother, 
Donaid, Bnstol. and a sister, Bever, 
1\' Bfrgl~" Fnmkwi!le 

lie w,._.
la\hl'l :l •;,<,!t>r. l,ii!dil 

tr,- hi'' 

planning fund-raiser 
--~ ..{"( )) 

BR!STOL - Donations a:re being home baked items and small 
sought for the Bristol Firemen's articles are needed for the auctlon. 

Falling tree proves fatal 
.) ~ '- If ' Association's Community Auction at Proceeds from !he event will be 

7 p.m. Saturday, March 26, at the used towards the purchase of 
Bristol Town Hall. pedmtric life support equipment for 

William Niederer. association the department. Additional in!orma· 
president. annmmced that handi· ti<>n is available by calling NiWerer 
work items such as piJiows, afghans. at 857·2540 

A Bristol man died ·Friday of injuries suffered 
when a famng tree h1l hJm on Fl'b. lS 

Wayne Griffiths, 50. 7110 Bnstol Road, was 
admitted 10 the emergency room of Kenosha 
Memonal Hospitai at l:.I:2D p.m. alter the. tree 
fell on llim while he was chopping it down. 

C,r'1flith> wo.s ihe tr«nsportat"wn ~\lper· 
intendant at Central Hlf\h SchO(JI 1n PaddocJ\ 
Laile 

Central class ot'~3 Rlanning reunion 
• . v-el 

The Central High School class of 1963 Anyone !mowing the whereabouts of 
is planning a class reunion to be held these persona pleaBe notify Roberta 
June 11. Ingram Dowell, 42446 N. Woodbine 

The following students of the class Ave., Anitoch, IL 60002, 312·395·0721 or 
h~ve not been located. They are Nancy Ruth Magwitz Radtke, 19502·10ht 
Brenner Osterberger, Robert Conrad, St., Bristol, WI 53104, 414-857-2487. 
Michael Hertlein, Patricia Hertlein, 
Robert Lane, Rose Leisner Phillip~. 
Munay Whitehead, -Carol Witt, Carla 
Witt, Dennis Walden, Curtis Tollison, 
Ron Sumner, Donald Schmidt, Dorothy 
Sager, 

Also, Mary Prange, Alice Paul, 
Kathy Noonan, Walter LuazcBk, Carolyn 
Lilly. 



Bristol girl competes in teenager contest 
:; . ..))' ·':f:J 

Janet M. Bajek, Bristol, 16, daughter 
of Joann M. Bajek and the late John R. 
Bajek, has been selected as a finalist in 
the 1983 Mia~ Wisconsin National 
Teen-ager Pageant to be held on the 
campus of Carroll College in Waukesha, 
onJuly1,2and3. 

weekend of the pageant. the national pageant in Lehigh, Fla., in 
August 1983. At the national pageant, 
$65,000 in cash scholarships and over 
$240,000 in college scholarships will be 
awarded. 

The Wisconsin pageant is the official 
state final to the Miss National Teen
ager Pageant to be held in Lehigh, Fla., 
in August 1983. Karen Rogers, Omro, 
1982 Miss Wisconsin National Teen
ager, will crown the new queen. 

The winner of the 1983 Miss 
Wisconsin National Teen-ager Pageant 
will be awarded a $1,000 cash scholar
ship; a $4,000 tuition scholaralup from 
Milliken University in Decatur, IlL; a 
full-tuition schDiarship in modeling from 
Barbizon International; a crown and 
banner; and an all-expense paid trip to 

Finalists will be judged on scholastic 
achievement-leadership, poise-personal
ity and appearance. Hajek is a student at 
Central High School, Salem. 

There will be finalists from aU across 
the state competing for the title. Each 
finalist will be reque.sted to participate in 
the Volunteer Service Program in her 
community. This program teaches teen
agers to share and participate in school, 
civic and community affairs. A modeling 
course will be taught during the 

Seidman sentenced 
) "'' 2r.J .. . A forrrih Kenosha11., Gerald Seulmau, was 

sentenced to 75 days in jail and placed on three 
years probatlon Friday after pleading no contest 
to two counts of incomoc tax invasion 

Seidman, 57, who rww ilvl'S in Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla .. llad bn•n atcu~wd JJI undersiRung hi; nKVlli' 

vn 1\•derili tax !t'Wrr.\ by n.ure th;m ~:7:i,JiiiiJ m 
l~7~ ~p1d S7~,'M}J i- !Bi'1 

He was sentenced in Milwaukee by Federal 
.h1dge Terence T. Evans who also l!nposed a 
$5,000 fine and ordered SeJdman to pay all back 
ta:l:eS, penalties and interest on the money. 

Charges agam~t Setdman·s wife, Anne!!e, were 
dismis>ed Friday 

ON WORK RELEASE 
Scott G. Varvil, ZO, Woodwort.h, 

appeared before Kenosha County Re~ 
sene Judge 'Frederick Kessler on a 
charge of operating an auto without the 
cwtmr's consent .. Varvil was given 3 
years' probation and 45 days in county 
jail with work release by Keesler. 

He is also to pay court cGsts and 
restitution within 6 mDnths. 

Merritt taking 
Connolly post 
at BroW!·· 

By STEVE LUND 
Staff Writer 

Earl D. Merritt, president of 
Brown National Bank, was named 
chief executive officer Tuesday, a 
position formerly held by George P. 
Connolly. Connolly was not re
elected chairman of the board. 
~ Sam Seaville, executive vice pres· 
ident, was named chief operating 
officer, Merritt's former title. 

The chairman's position will re· 
main open, Seavitte said. 

Merrrit also said three more com
panies are interested in acquiring 
the bank wtllch bas been the target 
of a takeover bid by Heritage 

Farm transaction leads to suit 
.)-S-.~'..1 

Aolhony and Dan~t« l"IPh,.l!' J (., 1l!',_;'trt-. ,;,·Juded the 
Woodworth, h<we filed ~w't fll m~o:-.r · 1:1 .-t-m z.nd f'quipm('nt and 
Circmt Court, t''Jntendmg m;· 
repres!:'ntation m the l•casir.g, v- .th 
option to buy, of a Brhtol mu~;hrw:m 
farm 

Named as defend;\nts an• Jni:r. 

i. I, C.[ fii1Wl1( lwddtng 
T!.t- 'UII UJ~_lem)<; (hd the 

111uJ ,.11 P<u.;.!(th>n claimed tmo 
-,,, 1 mn i!,.: the ~parlments 

~~''• ··actJ!e u>ndlt•on. tt.at 
Kamvsz. Nile:\, Ill., ownet Gi thr· ,-qu·t 'lot-fit h rnt•,mg ·"nd that Fer-
~unnYc,Je Mushroom F;nm; on ~l· n:, ,. "''''ISiF(l !n tile 
Street rn Woodworth, To11·n nf i"-, ·'·''' ''" r·n "!u-r•'Jffi>. wus not 
Bn<,t<JI, and Bruno Ferr:>ru, "'H) "" , '·"': . tJdiiy hampered 
11ves 111 ~n apartment <H 1ne Lrm 

The Nietuda~ entered a lfo.i(' -.1·· 
rangPment Ja<;f July. ~,·,:-Jr(,r,, 

I)W '-<~1 ( J I ( Or.1Pnd~ !hi!( ntc··. ~HJ ·,' 
$;JO.iJiJ(I lu L<'' 

d'lt'l'-' 1f r h\J<.V nni <- » · 
lilt' 

'_~,, 

:1,, it \f.,;w: Jaht' 

n~Y'''' 
r' r, •., Jd•mJ 

!" ~11).111!0 'n 
"~'·,· '"'' u-

'•-"' 

Voter turnout 
Municipality ~ '', No. Reg.* Turnout Percent 

Cny ot J\eno;;ha 3~.:::3;J 3,fl82 !(1,72 

l:lnghton !);; ~" 3.&~ 

l:ln~tul i.,C, /!, 3.!:i4 

Pari~ iJ8() 37 3.7il 

Plea~ant Pra:rle i'.:l~li i!KK 12.\J 

Rundaii l ,044 52 4 SK 

Sulem 3,25~ 704 23 41! 

Somers 4,33;; 904 2!LS5 

Wheatland 1,4ll2 '" 2.0 

V. of Paddock Lake 996 69 6.93 

Y. of ~ilver Lake* 7()2 4i0 5S.4U 

V. of Twm Lakes 2,ll49 707 34.50 

Totals 63,323 7,845 12.39 

*Registered as of Monday.** Since Silver Lake residems register at 
the polls, the turnout in the last presidential election was used as' an 
indicator of the max1mum number <lf voters in the area. 

Bristol women's auxiliary 
names neVI{ qfflsers 

New officers for the Bristol Women's Association meeting will be held at the 
Auxiliary are Judy Hansche, fourth tenn Bristol Fire House at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 17. 
president; Dorothy Niederer, fourth Outgoing President Judy Hansche will 
term vice-president; Carol Nichols, third hand the gavel over to President Rllberta 
term secretary-treasurer; and Sue Joza- Anderson of the Pleasant Prairie Auxil
pitis, thil-d term sgt,-at-arms. iary. Kathy Brown, Wilmot Auxiliary, is 

The upcoming blood drive at the vice-president; Betty Lackos, Twin Lakes 
Bristol Town Hall will be held from noon Auxiliary, secretary-treasurer; and Judy 
until 7 p.m. Mareh 7. Co-chainnen for Kelly, Wilmot Auxiliary, sgt.·at-arms. 
the drive are Niederer and Marion Ling. 
The goal is hopefully 350 pints. 

A JX:Uuck s~pper for. all fir~:nen an~ R1cha~d. Mazurek Jr., 8205 200th 

JANET HAJEK 

Nevv name, but 
sart.1e results 
To tl 1Je E!Utor:l 1¥ · ';; J 

l would like to comment on 
Bri',,tol School's new mascot. thl' 
Re·r,egade. The Renegade replaces 
\hr~ Demon as mascot largely be
u·, u!;~ ~ grO\\fJ oi p;,remo !~It 1t ""-'' 
s r• aflront to the1r tPii\!lous beit><h 

wh'\' '!t/f'ii. Hri;to!, dl< 
Henegade realiy 

Mr. Webster and his famo~s book 
has two defirritwns ''!)one who 
deserts his faith, and 21 a r>erson 
who abandons his party, principles, 
people etc.. for another or others" 
Mr. Webster continues :: trailur, 
turncoat, deserter· 

Bristol, 1s tlu~ really an improve· 
ment? 1 ,eally oo not thmk Uw 
switch from Demon to Renegade 
rea\ly provides the moral up!lfl 
those parents requested 

You may argue that your Rene· 
gade is a Pirate. I don't find that 
context much lletler either The 
thought of little sea·going 
scavengers, womanizers and thieves 
going up a basketball court sends the 
same chill up my splne as h!tle 
demons would. 

Come on Bristol, Evil is Evil! I 
personally do not object to either the 
Demons or the Renegades, but, if a 
school uses as much time and effort 
as Bristol's has, the results should 

1
be better. 

Chrl8 SmJth 



'-'"'" ""U '-"'-'""'"""! "-"""""'' "'~·u~~••••t> 
coune will be taught 4uring the 

Seidman sentenced 
) i'l '<) 

A fortii.h KenoSlian, Gerald Seidman, was 
sentenced to 75 days in jail and placed on three 
years probation Friday after pleading no contest 
to two counts of income tax invasion. 

Seidman, 57, who now lives in Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., had been accused of understating his income 
on federal tax relllrns by more than $173,000 in 
1976 and $79,000 in 1975. 

He was sentenced in Milwaukee by Federal 
Judge Terence T. Evans who also imposed a 
$5,000 fine and ordered Seidman to pay all back 
taxes, penalties and interest on the money. 

Charges against Seidman's wife, Annette, were 
dismissed Frtday. 

ON WORK RELEASE i '-
Scott G. Varvil, 20, Woodworth, 

appeared before Kenosha County Re
serve Judge Frederick Kessler on a 
charge of operating an auto without the 
owner's consent. Varvil was given 3 
years' probation and 45 days in county 
jail with work release by Kessler. 

He i.e alao to pay court costs and 
restitution within 6 months. 

Merritt taking 
Connolly post 
at Brown 

'· I i ' 
By STEVE LUND 

Stalf Writer 
Earl D. Merntt, president of 

Brown National Eo.nk, was named 
chief executive offlcer Tuesday, a 
positJon formerly neld by Georg~ P. 
Connolly. Connolly was not re· 
elecwd chairman of the board 

Sam Seavitte, exeeutive vice pre~~ 
ident, was named chiet operating 
officer. Merritt's former title. 

The chairman's position will no· 
main open, Seavitte said, 

Merrrit also said three more com
panies are interested in acquiring 
the bank which hils been the target 
ol a takeover bid by Heritage 
Racine Corp., a bank holding com
pany controlled by the S.C. Johnson 
family. 

"They're still in the negotiating 
stage," Merritt said. "l can tell you 
this: the approach of all three is 
entirely different. They're strictly 
friendly." 

Brown's board of directors, all of 
·whom were re-elected by stock
holders Tuesday, received support 
Tuesday from stockholders who 
want the directors to continue to 
resist the takeover attempt by 
Heritage Racine Corp, 

HHOJJ. 

Named as defendants are ](in 
Kamysz, Nrles, lit., vwner of tt.,~ 
Sunny~ ide Mushroom Farms on l\L' 
Street in Woodworth, To ~·n of 
Bnstol, and Bruno Ferr;,ro, who 
l!ves 111 ;;n apilrtment a! tre farm. 

"•'"·'·'' 
c.-.~L!<" c<,ndltlon, that 

··.cJ .<pr·Jt'dt I'· l:lhC•ing and that Fer
'''" v._,,; lJ •. ;"-" a~<,ist.•d in the 

"f m:<ohruonh, y.-a; not 
,n.J ~etuaily hampered 

The l"iebudas ~ntereJ a lr:ne ar· 
rangement last July, arcordmt: H 
the sUit. ll cuMends that th,;y f!Ol!J 
$J(),UI.YJ deposu to Kamy~;o, rerun· 
dai:Jie if they chose not to e;;,erus, 
the opllon to buy in NO\ ember for~ 
pnce of $330,()J{). 

cl;dnrs Lise represen
tran\dCtJOn and >ays 

K .<nJ·-·, .. ha f''fL>ed to refund the 
~J.J.lJI,.J I;;" '-lJtt a:~o ~<·exs $92.01)() in 
tv\\ rer:hi·- from ttle apartments 
'"'d ('c'fllpen·-:llttry damages, plus 
~i-tC.fc·"i n pun;t,"· d:,m:;.ges. 

Voter tu_rnout 
Municipality 
City of Kenosha 
Bnghton 

.< ·> J No. Reg,* Turnout Percent 
10.72 
3.92 
3.94 
3.78 
n.o 
4.91) 

23.4S 
21J./l5 

Bristol 
Paris 
Pleasant Prairie 
Randall 
Salem 
Somers 
Wheatland 
V. of Paddock Lake 
V _ ot' Silver Lake** 
V. of Twm Lakec 

38,533 
7)5 

1,927 
980 

7,386 
1,044 
3,254 
4,335 
1,402 

gg6 
702 

2.04.\1 

3,882 
28 
76 
37 

88H 
52 

764 
904 
28 
6.9 

410 
7U7 

20 
6.93 

58.41) 
34.50 

Totals G3,323 7,845 12.39 

• Rc•ij_i~l<'\E'-<i :hoi ~1nnd:,: '"'-:>nee Silver f.akl' fl' tderl' ri"!~l'-'IH ar 
tnt· pu!i• lhf- 1\i' llt<i'' •h ;·,r 'Jlil'~;,_l, .·,f•.ti \'i , :,., • :.cc;,' ct' ,., 

ind:c;!t(:f rli i!H l!<l':'f "''1' "l\1t-" nf VPU'r" ;n 1!•,-' ;,n· 

Bristol women's auxiliary 
names nev.; qffi~ers 

New officers for the Bristol Women's A~oociation meeting will be held at the 
Auxiliary are Judy Hansche, fourth t.erm BrisWl F'ire House at 7:30p.m. Feb. 17. 
president; Dorothy Niederer, fourth Outgoing President Judy Hansche will 
term vice .. president; Carol Nichols, thil:d hand the gavel over to President Roberta 
term secretaxy-trBasurer; and Sue Jo?:a· Anderson of the Pleasant Prairie A\\xil~ 

'pin~, third term sgtAJ.t-arms. iary. Kat.hy Brown, Wilmot Auxiliary, is 
The upcoming blood drive at the vice-president; Betty Lackus, Twin Lakes 

,' Bristol Town Hall will be held from noon Auxiliary, secretary-treasurer; and Judy 
until 7 p.m. March 7, Co-chairmen for Kelly, Wilmot Auxiliary, sgt.·at-llnllll. 
the drive are Niederer and Marion Ling. 
The goal is hopefully 350 pints. 

A potluck supper for all firemen and 
,'their wives and women's auxililll)' and 
husbands, will be held March 19. 
Co-chairmen are Joanne Barnak and 
Lucille Yolk, 

Following the Feb. 3 meeting, 
Hansche was surprised with a 25th 
wedding anniversary shower. 

A reminder is made that a Kenosha 
CoUnty Fire and Rescue Auxiliary 

RiCha~d Mazurek Jr., 8205 200th 
Ave., Bristol, appeared befon 
Schroeder on a burglary charge. No 
bond was required. Mazurek's pre 
!iminary hearing was scheduled for 
Feb.23 ~-;,· 

,),. !. 11; 
Roberta Casper, Hl0!2 B2nd St., 

Bristol, reported the theft of a chain 
saw, valued at $275, which was taken 
from her garage, She said she had 
been working in the garage Thurs
aay and left the the door unlocked. 
She discovered the theft Friday at 
4-53 p.m. 

JANET BAJEK 

Nev•! name, but 
sarne results 
To th.e Editor~ ilf · J j 

1 would like to comment on 
Brh,tol School's new mascot, the 
Re•r1egude. The Renegade replaces 
th<! Demon as mascot largely be· 
Ul'USe a group of parents felt it was 
a·n affront to their religious beliefs. 
\'Hell, Bristol, do you know what a 
'Henegade really is? 

Mr. Webster and his famous boo!< 
has two definitions: "l) one who 
deserts his faith. and 2) a r•erson 
who abandons his party, principles, 
people etc., for another or others." 
Mr. Webster contioues: "a traitor, 
turncoat, deserter.'' 

Bristol, is this really an improve· 
ment? I really do not think the 
switch from Demon to Renegade 
really provides the moral uplift 
those parents requested. 

You may argue that your Rene· 
gade \s a Pirate. I don't lind that 
context much better either. The 
thought of little sea-going 
scavengers. womanir.ers and thieves 
going up a basketball court sends the 
same chiH up my spine as little 
demons would 

Come on Bnswl l:'l'ii iF F.v;!' 1 
P<'rsnnJil~ do no\ object to \•ither LlW 
Demons or \\\e R<>IWgildb, but 1; "' 
school uses ss much time and ellort 
as Bristol's has, the results should 

1
be belter 

ChriS Smith 

;.> !b 
Don and Judy Hanoche, who were 

manied 25 yean ago on Valentine's Day, 
Feb. 14, will celebrate !heir sUver ·wedding 
annlversaey with an open hon11e at the 
Willows, Highway C and I-94, begJnnl:og ai 
8 p.m., Feb.l9. 

They were marded at St. Mary'li 
Lutheran Church, Kenosha. They have 
three children, Diana [Bruee] A.i:ld«<kuli, 
Rcmald and Randy; and two~· 



Board drags feet 
on occupancy OK 
for Bristol site 

;• /;.·. :f.J 

By MARY BERGIN HILL 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - A local building in
spector has reinforced the Bristol 
Town Board's opinion that an oc
cupancy permit should not be issued 
to the owner of the former Cheese 
Stop, !2303 75th St., until state Of
ficials approve building plans and 
specifications. 

Frank Becker, Town of Somers 
building inspector. cited portions of 
state law which require approval 
from the state and also said no work 
can be done on the building until 
approval has been received 

Becker's statements were in
cluded in a report presented to the 
Town Board Monday. Becker in
spected the building because Bristol 
Building Inspector Fr<'d Pitts is em 
vacation 

The law 

;,~ernbiv haiL uc[-d •.oJ,·:: (or m<-rt:,l, 
tile tnlrpas<" and'" morP ti:B.r, 2C .. lJ~liJ 
cubic leet, Rec\ler's re[Xlrt stateu 

Oliver Montgomery, Palatine, 
HL, plans to use the butldmg for live 
country-western and bluegrass mu· 
nc perfo!·mances sevt>n nights a 
week, according to his ;morney, 
Paul Karas of Kenosha 

Karas accused the Town Bourd vn 
Jan 3\ of nerrt1ng a "cJtch 22" 
situation whe~ •t rt>fused to 1s~'ue 
Momgom~ry a~ oG·upanry pfTIT1H 

Karas satd then tne state re~uires 
the occupancy permit before 1t WTil 

consider building plans and specif, 
ications. 

Becker's recommendations ap· 
parently make the Situation even 
more complex 

"l noticed that some work has 
been done tearing out walls, elec
trical and plumbing work," his re
port stated 

This should stop immediately Un· 
der provisions in !be state law, he 
stated, and the plans must be sub· 
mitted and approved before starting 
work. 

Becker declined to state that the 
building could not be used for a 

spe.::ific purpose "since there is no 
indication (specifications) as to 
what it will be used for." 

The report called attention to 
plumbing and electrical work that 
must be done and a fire hazard that 
must be eliminated. 

The Town Board took no action on 
the occupancy permit request. 

In other business, the board· 
- Tabled a request from the 

Bristol Volunteer Fire Department 
for a beer permit to be used during 
Progress Days. July 8-10. 

Denied a request from AI 
Prei~s. probal\on an<.l parole off1eer. 
to use the town hall one day a week, 
from S a.m. to 6 p.m .. !0 conduct 
confPrences with clients Board 
members agnoed the town hall does 
nlH h<Wt' enough ~iJ;)("f' to offer tn 
any orgaruwtion fo•· ~ full day P\'< 

wt'e~ 

r,I'JliP\·i"li h 
'( i',)IGfii( {'\!i!UU1 00 l'f'.ICW 

:1nli : i '" r!c\.'.' P!.,,, ;>.,,,,.n;i 
rnent to the Depnnrrwnt of Natural 
Resources, subJect ta a puhlic h~ar· 

'"' - Gave conditional approval to a 
bid of $66,4!*1 submitted by E. N 
Hughf'S. Monro~. for r~Mbili!ation 
worl< fnr Sewer J ~nd lB, subject to 

Gf tm~ (OE\lent; b) lhe \()W<O 

and approwd drafting a 
letter which tonf\rms th;;t funds ;,.Iii 
bl' avw\ahk for tlw ~''WH )"l!"OJ~<"t 

DISCUSSed htnng Robert W 
Bmrd and Co Milwaukee. to fi· 
nance the bonding ctf Utility Distnct 
3 work, and the town's well project 
Town Chairman Noei Elferiog sug
gested that the use of the company 
as a financial consultant be dis· 
cuss<>d with the town attorney. 

- Rescheduled a meeting with 
town maintenance men to discuss 
constructing a storage shed for 9:30 
a.m. Saturday, 

- Approved a request from 
Walter Reed. 8635 !84th Ave., for a 
variance to construct an addition 
between two barns. The request now 
goes to the County Board of Adjust· 
ment 

Bethany organist retires 
,).i")'"?J;1 

Dorothy Zirbel Kirschner, retir- eru:o.mragement of choral singing. 
Jng after 35 yea~ as a church Born on a Marathon County farm, 
organist, will receive the thanks of Mrs. Zirbel moved with her family 
members of Bethany Lutheran at age 7 to a farm in Paris Town-
Church after Saturday evening and ship. There she began her long rela· 
Sunday mormng servJces this week· twnsh1p with the Zion Luthenm 
end. Church, where the then pastor, the 

Regular church organist at Rev. Eugene Hinderer. encouraged 
Bethany since Hl74, after two years her to become_ a church orgamst 
as an accompamst, she had pre- She studied_ wtt~ the late Evelyn 
vtously been organist at Zion Lu- Rtcht~r. Umon Grove, and the late 
theran Church, Bristol, for 25 years Beatnce Wehner, Kenosha. 
begmnmg Nov. ~. 1~47. At Zwn Lutheran, Mrs. Kirschner 

Special observances are planned 
at Bethany's 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
~erv1ce and the ~ and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday services. A fund has been 
endowed in her name for the 
Purchase of choir music and the 

worked with the Rev Charles 
Found, pastor, and the junior ami 
treble choirs. On Oct. 9. 1900, she 
played for the last st>rvice at the 
congregation's old chur<.:h building 
and at the first serVICe in the new 
church 

Authorities believe 
missin~ man on bus 

BRISTOL - Eighty.year-old 
Jacob Wallendal, missmg oince 
Thursday alternoon, 18 b€rieved to 
hflve taken a !Ju; to Arkan~~s 

\.\'aliPnd;;!'s famiiv >Pl'LH '-R!Ur· 
day uflfr!lmm and ~'''Fr11og ~~ h!o 
trailer home at 1905 Bnotol Road, 
hnping word would come from rela· 
t1ves in Fort Smith, Ark .. that the 
elderly man ilad arrived there safe· 
ly. But. as of Saturday night. the 
relativ~s had met two buses at the 
station. but had not seen him. Bus 
company olfltial:; oaid th~ ticket 
would not necessarily have had to be 
u~ed right away He was not seen 
t>onding a bus 

Wallendal l~ft l'lGme between 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. Thursday after a 
mmor argument wilh his wife. 
Mable. She didn't see him leave 
because she was working in the yard 
at the time. She said he took all their 
cash with him 

When he didn't return by 8:30 
p.m., she beeame concerned and 
notified the Sherifl's Department 
which began a search of the area. 

Mrs. Wallendal said her husband 
would often take walks when he 
became upset about something but 
he had always before returned by 
evemng . 

Wallendal"s daughter, Joyce 
Tawlukiewicz, said Sheriff"s de· 
p11!ies located pt>ople who had hpard 
lwr ta!!H•r say II<' w~nt<•d w ;Wt to 
II\"' Zwn IJH> slatinn to go to 

~'Hii!\ H~> tlad IIVHj lher~ ,;!lli! 
moving 10 B!"istol two years ago 

Mrs. Tawlukiewicz stlld her father 
considers Fort Smith his home 
Since moving here he has talked 
continually about returning there 

Wallendal was identified 111 Zion 
a; buying a ticket to Fort Smith 
Fnday, the Sheriffs Department 
says. biH a mece to Arkansas met ali 
of Suturday's buses without success. 

Mrs Tawlukiewicz said the fami
ly is concerned because, although 
her father is self-sufficient lor a 
man of his years, his eyesight is 
very j)OOr and be has a large amount 
of cash with him. He also is known 
to fall asleep easily and the family 
fears he may have dozed off and 
mis8ed the bus. 

Wallendal is described as 6 feet 
tall. slender, with gray hair and 
thick glasses with dark rims. He 
was wearing work pants, boots, a 
dark blue jacket and a blue stocking 
cap when last seen. 

Beatrjs~!Foods plans to reorganize 
1<J tm cnt<•~~<' Su•·Tim•• . "We do not flt the profile," said The consolidation was described as it's a plus." 

CHICAGO - Beatrice Foods, which Fox._ "'Charmglow has had in\proved a realignment of ''domestic profit ''The important thing is t~at they 
owns Charmglow Products, Bristol, earntngs the last four years:" centers mto a much smaller number have recogmzed and are facu~g up to 
will sell 50 companies, consohdate James L. Dutt, Beatrlce chairman of busl-fless untts orgamzed along the fact that a lot of those bus messes 
domestic operations and offer an and Chlef e~ecutive officer, called marketing lines." The company will are not good ones to operate for the 
early retirement program as part of the changes "'a clean-up to establish take about 250 of these proflt cen- long term," Strauss said. Strauss 
a major reorganization announced a new base.". Analysts, who were ters, or operations, and organize a satd some of the acquiSitions were 
Wednesday, bnefed both m Ch1cago and New new structure of between 50 and 100 not growmg and they. had not pro-
~·- .... _____ , __ .,__ ........ -. ...... ,, York Wednesday mornin.g, said the operations. duced good returns, w1th their poor 

..... < .... - ........ ., ...... rH~n "'""" lhp 

[[ BRISTOL 

""'·~.'.~>3.'1111% "··ff-0" a\SJft)!' 
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WESLEY CHAPEL 

UNITED METHODIST 
Phon• 857·2234 

Parsonage, 857•2961 
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Sundoy Worship 10,~0 a.m. 
Chur<h Schoo!· 9•00 a.m. 

ZION EVANGELICAL 
LLITHII:RAN 
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""'' ond 01 s or.o >n o ~· 
no Oo.eM, 

SuMo~ We••nlp 9 o.m. 
(Nurwnf Pro,lde<l) 

C~wrt;r, Sd><>O! J.0,30 •.m. 
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state laW WIIICII requ1re appruv"' 
from the state and also said no work 
can be done on the building until 
approval has been re.::eived. 

Becker's statements were in
cluded in a report presented to the 
Town Board Monday. Be.::ker in· 
spected the building because Bristol 
Building lnspe.::tor Fred Pitts is on 
vacation. 

The law requires state approval of 
building plans and specifications if a 
building is to be used for an as
sembly hall, used solely for mercan
tile purposes and is more than 25,000 
cubic feet, Becker's report stated. 

Oliver Montgomery, Palatine, 
IlL, plans to use the building for live 
country-western and bluegrass m·u· 
stc performances seven nights a 
week, according to his attorney, 
Paul Karas of Kenosha. 

Karas accused the Town Board on 
Jan. 31 of creating a "catch 22" 
situation when it refused to issue 
Montgomery an occupancy permit. 

Karas said the11 the state requires 
the occupancy permit before 1t will 
consider buildwg plans and specif· 
ications. 

Becker·s recommendations ap· 
parently make the situation even 
more complo 

'"! not1ced th»t som<' work ha' 
been done tearing out elec· 
tric~i and plumbing work.'" re 
port staled 

Tlli~ should cwp ;mrned1at~ly un 
dfr P•ilvi',HHI' ihr .,,,_,!\· i<1\\, he 
,.t~Hed. and the ptar,s mu'.t iw >Ul"J· 
mined and approl"ed befcre starting 
work 

Becker declined to state that the 
building could not be used for a 

Progress Days, July 8·l0 

- Denied a request from AI 
Preiss, probation and parole officer 
to use the town hall one day a week, 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., to conduct 
conferences with clients. Board 
members agreed the town hall does 
not have enough space to orfer to 
any organization for 11 full day per 
week. 

- Approved a Utility District 3 
project priority evaluation review 
sheet and a Facilities Plan Amend" 
ment to the Department of Natural 
Resources, subject to a public hear· 
mg 

- Gave conditional approval to a 
bid of $66.486 submitted by £. N. 
Hughes, Monroe, for rehabilitation 
work for Sewer land lB. subject to 
approval of hid contents by the town 
llttorney and approved drafting a 
letter which confirms that funds will 
be available for the sewer profect 

- Discussed hiring Robert W. 
Baird and Co., Milwaukee. to fi
nance the bonding (Jf Utility District 
3 work, and the town"s well project 
Town Chairman Noel Elf!"ring sug
geoted that the use of the company 
as a finnnc·ial consultant be dis·· 
eus~ed with thr town nttorney 
~ R!"scheduled a rnee1ing with 

wv.·n rnamtemnwe men to discus~ 

•;he,J lor 9 30 
il rn 

'' e . (or u. 
,·unanr? w ronstwct an addJtinr. 
between two barns. The request now 
goes to the County Board of Adjust
ment 

Authorities believe 
rniss~n~ man on bus 

BRISTOL - Eighty.year-old 
Jacob Wallendal, missing since 
Thursday afternoon, is believed to 
have taken a bus to Arkansas. 

Wallendal's family spent Satur· 
day afternoon and evening at his 
trailer home at 7905 Bristol Road, 
hoping word would come from rela" 
tives in Fort Smith, Ark., that the 
elderly man had arrived there safe
ly. But, as of Saturday night, the 
relatives had met two buses at the 
station, but had not seen him. Bus 
company oHicials said the ticket 
would not necessarily have had to be 
used right away. He was not seen 
boarding a bus. 

Wallendal left home between 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. Thursday after a 
minor argument with his wife. 
Mable. She didn"t see him leave 
because $he was working In the yard 
at the time. She said he took all their 
cash with him. 

When he didn't return by 1!:30 
p.m .. she became concerned and 
Mttf..;:d the Sheriff"s Depa1·tment 
which !l!:'g<ln a searclJ Gf the area 

Mrs Wallendal sa1d her lh!si:land 
.,.,,,ld <Jftti' t~ke w;,ll\s When he 
!J~l·Uof upsrt about sometlnng but 
he had always before returned by 
evening 

Wal!endal"s daughter. Joyce 
TawiUkiewicz, said Sherirr's de
puties located people who had heard 
her father say he wanted to get to 
th"' Zion bus station to go to Fort 
Smith. He had lived there until 
moving to Bristol two years ago. 

Mrs. Taw!ukiewicz said her father 
considers Fort Smith his home. 
Since moving here he has talked 
continually about returning there. 

Wa!!endal was identified in Zion 
as buying a ticket to Fort Smith 
Friday. the Stleriff"s Department 
says, but a niece In Arkansas met all 
of Saturday's buses Without success. 

Mrs. Tawlukiewin said the fami· 
ly is concerned because. although 
her rather Is self-sufficient for a 
man of his years, his eyesight is 
very poor and he has a large amount 
of cash with him. He also is known 
to /al! asleep easily and the family 
fears he may have dozed off 110d 
mis~ed the bus 

Wailendai is descfi\wd as 6 kN 
tall. slender. "'ilh grav hail ~nd 
hi~k g:a,-,e, witt> dsrh qm;. rk 

was wearin!J: WOI"k p:m1s. twnt~. a 
dllr\l blue jacket and a blue stocking 
cap when last seen 

Beatr{~,~,Foods plans to reorganize 
<CJ m:Jc"«•<~" '""·'•m., ··w~ Oo not II! the prof<Je,' sa1d T/;e consoli(J;nioowm;desl·ribe\1 us lt\ u pius' 

CHiCAGO -·Beatrice Foods, which Fox ""Charmglow has had improved a realignment of '"domest1c prof!t 'The 1rnportmn thmg Js thll\ they 
owns Charmglow Products, Bristoi, earnings the last four years.'·. centers tnto a m\lth smaHf'r 11umbe< have r~cognwcd and are racmg up to 
Will sell liO companies, consolidate James L. Dutt, Beatrice chairman ol busmess units orgamzed along the !11ct \hat a lot of those bu~messes 
domesnc operlllJOns and offer an and Chief exec\ltlve officer. called marketJng l1nes.·· The company Will are not good ones to operate for the 
early retirement program as p11rt of the ~hanges ·'a clean-up to establish take about 250 of these profit cen- long term.·· Strauss said. Strauss 
a major reorgamzation announced a new base.". Analysts, who were ters, or operations, and organize a sa1d some of the acqutsJtwns were 
Wednesday bnefed both m ctucago and New new structure of between 50 and 100 not growmg and they had not pro-

The reorganization, particularly York Wednesday morning, said the operations. duced good returns, wah their poor 
the divestiture of companies that moves were long overdue and ap· . performances "pulling down thE 
represent $900 million in sales and propriate. Dutt said that some of thts new over·al! performance of the com-
$35 million in 1983 operating earn· Beatrice officials said the process Beatrice s;rategy had been going on pany ·· 
mgs, represents an about-face of seJhng the compames could take during the last several years. Since Strauss said the moves probably 
strategy for Beatrice, long known as as long as two years. "We've de- 197H, the company has sold 60 slow· should have l>een made four or five 
a company with acquisition fever. c1ded to move out of cyclical, growth, low-return compames rep· years ago, saying that shareholders 

William Fox, Charmglow presi· capital-intensive industnal opera- resenting sales of about $1 billion, be haven"! been benefiting from the 
dent, said the 50 companies Beatrice lions, and to dispose of businesses satd. company's acqUISition strategy dur
<nter.ds to :>ell have_ not been an. representing . limned participation Ron Strausg, analyst at William mg the _last decade other thad 
!lOI.mCed, but he sa1d Charmgiow by Beatnce 1n both food and non- Blair & Co., said of Beatrice: "Any through 1ssuance of a ·'decent 
dQe~n't appear likely to be sold. foorl ...,gr~<,.•~" f)rJtt sa1d time you get nd of underachievers, diVidend." 

Pl"la~• !57·731 o 
Putor uowroneo A. Nofto 

sunday ••rv1~e, a,45 a.m.; 
Sunday oc"hool. 10 o.m. 

1'.,: ~ 
~""'':'-~• ~I 

ST.SCHOLASTlCA l 
CATHOLIC 

11700 • 1 16th S\. · 
Pl"lon• U7·aan 

~··· Franol• W. Jordan 
Ma., at 5 ~.m. on Satur
day ond at 8 and !0 a.m. 
on SundaY. 

Sunday Woroh!P 9 a.m, 
(Nu,....ry Prnvl<le<l) 

Church School 10:30 •.m. 



Insurance costs may 
ground Br!§tol fireworks 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
StaH Writer 

BRISTOL- The annual fireworks 
display, a part of Bristol Progres5 
Days for 13 years, may be doused bY 
rismg insurance custs. 

neighbors, said he ""'" 
tangim; and boom 
ness belongs in an 

Ri<:hard Bremnn 

rnrk'" 

•1lli£'f reJgh 
bor, 'aid the l:Jke G<''1f(CO ·nmmunl
ty ol !50 home~ jg ""q•i:nvc pd !<> Hw 

~!H'i i~verv 

"mbe' .. hE 

Buyer trapped 
by law forbidding 
holding }~C[lk 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
StaH Writer 

The Kenosha County Board of 
Sanitary Review denied Henry 
Gerber's appeal Thursday, an action 
Gerber said wi!! turn his place of 

Gerber sought relief from a coun
ty ordinance that governs the in
stallation of holding tanks. Town Clerk Gloria Bailey told the 

Town Boarld and firefigllters Mon· 
day the town's general liability poll· 
cy does not cover all aspects of the 
fireworks display. Bremner compl:"w ;>h()l:( 

business into a warehouse. 
thc> 

The county forbids the installation 
of a holding on any property that 
was not a Jot of record on or before 
July l, 1980. Gerber's property at 
37(){) 72nd Ave. was parceled off on 
June 10, 1981, making it ineligible. 

She said a special pollcy would 
ttave to be written to cover the 
pyrotectmlcian (th.e person who 
lights the fireworks) and all spee· 
tators at the event. 

A representative of Laub Group, 
Wausau, the town's insurer_ has 
recommended a special $1 million 
policy for the event, said Mrs 
Bailey. Although no firm cost esti
mates were given, she estimated it 
would exceed $700. Annual rates are 
set by Laub in May, she said. 

Firefighter William Glemhocki 
said, "I'm really surprised to learn 
that we are not eovered." 

The annual summer celebration 
has included fireworks for 13 years, 
said Glembocki, with no problems. 

''We've been extremely lucky," 
he said. 

Glembocki said the Bristol Volun
teer Firemen's Association may 
have to drop plans for the fireworks 

display. Cost of the fireworks n'at<> 
rial is about $2,000, he said 

"Added to the cost of the hsur 
ance, i~ it worth it to watch fire· 
works for about 35 minutes?" 

The matter was tabled With 
a request from the association for a 
permit to sell beer at the ceiebra-
tion 

A contingent of Lake George resi
dents attended the meeting to com
plain about the operation of Col
eman Manufacturing Co., Old High
way 45 and IOlst Street. 

Harold Voight, one of Coleman's 

outdoor operatmn ni .) ~uH trNning 
machine and band< nr burnirg 

Douglas l"G'<' ""'" 5a1d he 
pi1ns tn »Ut up a r~'''l' 1i1a\ ,~-:11 

n!Jsa,-b ~orne ol the "'"ni: ;u;i h~' 
purchase<:: additiOn;.! ';~t! ·c.;- park· 
ing to get carb off th<· ,•n:c 

!n o!h!'r items ,.,, ;rkr0d ~on
day, 1hf Town Boarr" ,K~"Pif'-i rrr-
<lmmemlations nf ''"'''""i E' 
Crispell for the P"'' i-,J«' ,~· nr,-.v 
htxvatory equJpme:'i 'n0 iw~\turc 
1"r !he 'Pastewa:t'' '' '·''"''~~ ~ian1 

,,,,-, Crispell recomm·'" .,,,, '!w 
b equip,w·~ · frn'l' -~mec-

rcan S{'ientifil Pmri,:; :' !vkGa"-' 
Park. IlL, in the a'n nmi nr ~2)Q4 

lpnf'o am! 
-\~~oc•ates. Schofidt' W,.; fnr
$f.l79. Both firms <Lhn>i!ted the 
101\<C'il 

n]wned 
, ... ~"" ~;do wrre 

' 'I 
REMEMBRANCE OF SNOWS ~AST 

- CentraliHgh School students lD Ca:rolyn 
Canoll' s art cl8$1i won second prize at the 
Lake Gelleva Ice sclllpture conteflt wlth thls 
caldet dum life pau:rot. Fm~n left are 

::~ 
artists, Debbie Roe, Tanja Brlest, Mark 
Wawlork~~-t Ke!th Wendllftg, Ca.uoll, Cindy 
A:ndel"!lOn, Mary DlUl!els. Brenda 
VMsa:r. E. Schulz Photo) 

Bristol planners OK 
3 ~-.:? gj . 

requests 
BRISTOL- Town planning board 

members Monday approved Lloyd 
Nelson's plan to excavate a new 
drai_nage ditch and clean an existing 
ditch in the Des Plaines River 
floodplain. 

Nelson's property is at 9055 !36th 
Ave_, west of UM. 

Nelson's request fol" a n:ndiiHJn<-'l 
use perma will be sent or to l!w 
Kenosha County Planmng ;uld Ztw. 
ing Commntee for a vo!e Wedne~
day at 7:30p.m. at the cour~flouse 

Planners also 
ance request from 

;:; ,-.,f'· 
Elifh 

lii.J()~ !!\7th Av~ en: fOn'i!rucnon of 
an adrllt10n 10 ~''J h<HYJe 

rein. BUiCK 

meeling. 

AGE !iDA 
PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMITTEE NEA~ING 

Mocch 9, II'SJ 
Not,ce I> heteby given filol a 
~ubllc heacin~ wiH bo held by 
'"• Keno<h• County Plonning 
ond Zonin9 Cocmnlltee on 
WMnesdoy. Mocch 9, 191J at 
1.30 f'_M '" lhe County Boacd 
Rcoom • Jln Courthouse, 
K•oo,no, "'"'""''n, on the fol
lowing •PPMis ond item• 

L <i<ocge Mullins, m1 i1!~ 
""<nue, ~eno•h~. W1>consin 
>JI<L reque>llng that the <onin~ 
be Ohonged from A~ricoltucol to 
Commerciol to opocote • •mall 
oppban~e ohd lawn equtpment 
rep~" shop on Poccol 
'4-<'112-IJJ.Om. tocated In the 
soutltwesl quarter of ~ection lJ, 
Town<h'p 1 North, Range ll <'•"· Town of Pl••••nt Pcairoe 
O'oc lntotmollon purpo•es only, 
this property " loootea on tho 
east stde ot J9th Avenue (C.,nty 
Ttunk. Hl~hWOy "EZ") opprnx 
im>tety IS!l' noflh of OJ Str .. t. 

1 Lloy~ Nei>Otl, 0<111136 AY<I 
nuo, Kenosno, Wi•con•ln 53141, 
reoue.,ing a SMcelond Condl· 
lloool u,. Permit to ctoon on 
exi>Hng torm drotnage dt!<h ond 
lo •xcavot• a new d<lch in the 
Oes Pl.,nes River floodplain on 
Parcel fl!lil-ll, IOCO!ed '" lM 
nocthwo'' quarter of S«HOn 13, 
rown,htp 1 North. Range ll 
~a>f, Town of 5ri>to• Foe in· 
formo"on purpose• only. tho 

i :~~ •• :'",~a "mi.~""!;:., ·~n~: 1· 

1
1er>tote "'~'"' and >;, mHo oorth 
ot County Trunk Higllwoy "C"', 
(!16 St«NI. I 

J_ Roy~- Benson. 91~ "' .. "I 
Bay Road, Kenosho, WtsconStn 
SJ><2 16uyo,.- Raymond snO 
"''"'.Holm, 1n1s )7th Av•nue, I 
Kenosha, Wi•consin ""11 re· 
queSfmg that ll>e mntng bo. 

~~!;,~:f.~~:~.~~~~~~~";~~~:~.·;; i 
~~~,~·~,;~;,';{~~-~~~."~~~~~~ I 
'" the nof!hwest quarter of Soc· 
lion 2<. T<>Wn>htp I Noctll_ Ron~e 
2< EaS1, To·~n ot Pleasont 
Pcoirlo O'oc inform•""" 
purws« only, thi$ property I> 
looo<ed oo the wO•I $<de of State 
Trunk Hlg;,way "JI'' •PP'"'" 
<moteJy \1< ''"I• south of County 
Trunk 1-ltghwoy "T" (95th 
Slceel) with tho poc!ton lo be 
<o>oned conmlm~ ot OPO<OX·! 
tmotety loote> oll•nd. I 

<. John and coco! Brdecka, 
91J Greenwood Rood, <Jten.;ew,

1 llhno;, bll01l, roqu<>ting an e.- 1 tee"o" of • Silorelond ConOi-; 
!looall!so f>ecml! !~r cepolr and' 

~~ ':~~~~':.~:'2!-;~·j~~bll~·=,~~ j 
Lo" ll anO 36 Of Ciliwouk.ee 
\ubd>vi>too, •oco!ed '" the 
''"''"we" quanoc of Sec<>on J1, 
Township l North, Range 1J 
E•"· Town of f>leosoot P<alcle. 
Foe '"'"""01'on purpose> only, 
tha pro,..,rty ;, locoted Oppml<
imotely 1 milenorthot·rri~ent 
Mo,ln~ ot 12•15 lo~nhoco 
Orlvo i 

I Tobled r<que>l ~~ EugoM 
Potente, Jc, 9,. 6<lfl1 Sl(eot, 
Ke""'""' W»oon<ln SJ14C, foe • 
t.me ex<onsi<>n of ~ Shorolafl<i 
Condllionol <I•• Pecmlt on 
Porcel I<·OIZ:l·3lll-09~. being 
part o1 tile nor!hoa>f quarfec of 
Se<:tion JD, Town>hip 1 North, 
Rooge13 ~.,,,Town of Pleasont 

"''""'• 6 CerHf,ed survey> 
7 Aopmvat of m•nut••· 
! My Qlt>Oc IJU>ine><O!IOWed 

~~~-·;,, March l .l?fJ:f-

Gerber told the board his land 
does not qualify for a septic or 
mound system. Without a holding 
tank, his newly constructed building 
will have no running water or bath, 
room facilities. 

"I won't be_ able to use it for 
anything but a warehouse," he said, 

"He really Is up the creek," said 
Shl.'ila Siegler, board chairman, "I 
wish we could help him, but when 
the County Board wrote the law on 
holdmg tanks, their intent was 
<:lear.'< 

Gerber said he bought the proper
ty at County Highway EA, just north 
of Highway 142 in March 1981 and 
planned to operate a lawn mam· 
tenance, landscaping and nursery 
business. The land was previously 
owned hy the Kenosha County Farm 
Bureau. 

Gerber said he hired an attorney 
and real estate broker to handle the 
transactions. 

"They assured me I could use this 
lot for a commercial business," he 
said. 

It wasn't until August 1982 when 
he applied for a building permit 
from the Town of Somers that he 
learned the permit would be issued 
for a storage building only because 
it could not have a holding tank. 

Gerber said he proceeded with the 
building because he had already 
made a 50 percent down payment. 

Zoning Administrator Larry 
Brumback told Gerber the decision 
of the Sanitary Bo11rd can be ap
pealled through the courts 

Gerber said he hadn't decided 
whether to press the issue. 

"I checked with two lawyers and 
they said they would charge ])o?. 

tween $3.000 and $5.000 to handle the 
case," he said 

The hearing marks the lirst time 
the Sanitary Board has been con
vened since it was created in 1980. 

The board is comprised of the 
same three persons who sit on the 
County Board of Adjustment: Mrs. 
Siegler, Louis Fowler and Roger 
Mayer. 

Fowler was excused from 
Thursday's deliberations on the ad
vice of Assistant Corporation Coun
sel William Nickolai. 

Fowler was involved in Gerber's 
initial land transaction as the secre, 
tary of the Kenosha County Farm 
Bureau, the organizal!on that sold 
Gerber his laod. 

' Terry L. Kratchey, 6908 41st Ave., was placed 
on three years' probation on a burglary charge, 
wah 30 days of the probationary period to be
served in County Jail under a work release 
program. In granting probation, Judge Robert 
Balu:!r stayed a JO,month prison sentence 
Kratchey _pleaded no contest to the charge m 
January. ·:3 -tf:·S') 



Insurance costs may 
ground Br~~tol fireworks 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- The annual fireworks 
display, a part of Bristol Progress 
Days for 13 years, may be doused by 
rismg insurance costs. 

neighbors, S(lid he was "tired of the 
banging and booming ... that busi
nPSs belongs in an industrial park ' 

Buyer trap 
by law forb 
holding tanl 

~-'f- u 
Richard Bremner, another neigh

bor, ~aid the Lake Georg" communi
iy of l5D homes is ''subjected to the 
suund of ste('l against steel every 
day beginning at 7:30 a.m. It's tor
ture from Apnl to November:· he 
snid. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stalf Writer 

GerbE 
ty ordil 
sta!latic 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey told the 
Town Board and firefighters Mon
day the town's general liability poli· 
cy does not cover all aspects of the 
fireworks display. 

The Kenosha County Board of 
Sanitary Review denied Henry 
Gerber's appeal Thursday, an action 
Gerber said wlll turn hls place of 
business into a warehouse. 

Thee· 
of a ho 
was not 
July i, 
3700 721 
June lO She said a special policy would 

have to be written to cover the 
pyrotechnician {the person who 
lights the fireworks) and all spec
tators at the event_ 

A representative of Laub Group, 
Wausau, the town's insurer, has 
recommended a special $1 million 
policy for the event, said Mrs. 
Bailey. Although no firm cost esti
mates were given, she estimated it 
would exceed $700. Annual rates are 
set by Laub in May, she said. 

Firefighter William Glembocki 
said, "I'm really surprised to learn 
that we are not covered." 

The annual summer celebration 
has included fireworks for 13 years. 
said Glembocki. wah no problems. 

"We've been extremely lucky," 
be said. 

Glembocki said the Bristol Volun· 
teer Firemen's Association may 
have to drop plans for the fireworks 

Cost of the fireworks mate
about $2,000, he said 

"Added to the cost of th\' ,~,u;

ancf':. is Jt v.orth it to watch 'i"l'· 
works for about 35 minutes''" 

fhe matter was tabled with 
a request from the association !nr a 

1,-, sell bPer at the c~1Phnl 

A contmgent of Lake Georg<- res>
dents attended the meet.tng tn com
plam about the operation d Col· 
eman Manufacturing Co., Old High 

45 and Hlist Street. 
Voight, one of CokrnJn's 

Bremner complained about th(' 
outdoor opera\lpn of a heat treating 
machine and barrels C)[ burning 
rags 

Owner Douglas Coleman said he 
pl;ms to put up a fence that wi!l 
absorb some ol the sound and has 
purrha~ed additional !and lor park
ing to get cars off the street 

!n other items considered Mon
day, the Town Board accepted rec
ommendations d engineer E.L. 
Cri~pell for tl1e purdmse of new 
laboratory eqmpment and ftJrniture 
for the wastew~t<"r treatment plant. 

Cri~pell reromrnended the tvwn 
purchaoe Jab equipment from Amer
ican SciHitific Products, McGaw 
Park, liL, in the amount of $2J91 
and furniture from Wynn Jones and 
As~ociates, Schofield. Wis., for 
,'f6,17'l. Both firms ~ubm1tted the 
lowest quotations when bids were 
opened last week 

AGENDA: lDARO OF 
At>J\JSTMENT HEAR!NG 

No~:~r;~·~.r~~o:>glv!{,; 1t~S:t • 
publ« heo"nO wHJ bo hold by 
tOO_ Kono•ho County BoO<d of 
Adjuslmon\$ on Hur<doy, 
Morell J7, I~!J ol 1:00 P.M. on 
tOe <County Boor~ Room JJJ~. 
Courlhouoo, KeM$ha, Wl.con
slo, on lh< !ollow•ng opoools. 
'v"·""· ~ 

1
·;, snlrlov !meK 1Mil~ 13Jth A•~:-.· 
"""· B«;tol, w;,eon"n lJlO( 
l~<oenl A" Foolko, F.M 
Bu>lde"' Rotlte 1. Box 250-C, 
S•l•m. W"oo"''" 53161) reque>t· 
'"9 ~ vorlonc< from lhe 
ShoroJaM Zonin9 Ord1nonce and 
fh< Kenosha (ounly Zoning Or· 
olnonoo fSeollon XJ Clo'> •·c" 
hi~hway ,.!bock requlro> 30'1 to 
coo"'ucl 0 22' X l-'' add1Mn on 
lhe exl;lln9 oonmnform<ng ro$•· 
donee oavlng on e<l<l:~g ll' set
bock from 137 Avenue on Pore.! 
1091-11, ~elng LOI 11, bloc• I ol 
M•ngo'• Lake George Sub· 
OlvlsiM, loooteO '"the Soulheosl 
ouortec of S.ctlon :W, Town$hlp 
1 "orfh, Ron9ell E"'· Town of 
B"'tnl, For <nformollon 
purp.>>e> only, '"" pro.,.rly Is 
Jocotod on Jhe we>t """ ot JOJ 
Avonue •ooro<imolely 'W •oulh 
ofl035treel 
' Any oth<r Du$lne" •uthoriud 
Oy loW. 

~ 

:;MEMB~- OF SNOWS PAs? 
-Central High School sWdents ln f'..aro!yn 
Carroll's art elass won second prl:w at !he 
Lake Gmueva ice gcn}pture rontegt w!th thls 
oolde~ thaD Ufe parrot. Ft<~ro left ve 

~;'tt<, Debb!e R~l£, Tanja Brlest, Marl! 
Wawiorka., Ke!th Wenclllng, Carron, Cindy 
Anderson, Mary Daniels, Brenda 
VMsar. SchulzPhoto) 

Bristol planners OK requests 
BRISTOL -Town planning board 

members Monday approved L!eyd 
Nelson's plan to excavate a new 
drainage ditch and dean an exist,ng 
ditch in the Des Platnes River 
floodplain. 

Nelson's property :s at 9055 Lltitl' 
Ave, west of 1-94. 

- '" "' 
Nel~on·s requeot fo." ,, cnnclltwnal 

\It WJll bf' ~,,, .. ''" to lhe 
County Pia~n:~g nnd Zon

ing Commnte~ for a ""-~ '*'ednrs
dav :>\ 7'30 p.m. at th"' .:uun.'louse 

Planners aloo app- '-'d n 1 .lrl
ance request fwm ;,!'. ci'" B!zek. 

i02nfi ll\ith Ave,, for constructmn of 
an additwn to her home 

Mrs_ B1zek is seektng permissiOn 
to vary both shoreland wning and 
county wmng laws. Her request will 
be heard by the Kenosha County 
Board of Adjustment at its March 17 
mee\lng 

AGE:HOA 
P~AHHING ANO ZONING 
COMMtrTE:E HEARING 

Moren'· J9SJ 
N<>tioo " hereby given that a 
public he•rJng will be Mid bY 
tl>e ~eno•h• County Plonnln~ 
•nd Zoning Comml!l .. on 
weone>dOy, Morch ~. W&J ol 
7;30 P.M. '" the Counly f!.>ord 
Rroom ~ JJ~ courthouoe, 
!leno>ha, Wlsconom, on the fol
lowing oppool$ •nd Item>: 

J, George Mulltn•. 9lJ7 l'llh 
Avenue, ~MO,hO, V\'i>COMiO 
5JI•l, reque>ting thai the zoning 
be oll•ngod from Agrioulturat 1o 
Commeroiol to operote • •m•ll 
>PJ)Honco ond lawn equ1pment 
r.polr •hop on Por<el 
~Hll2l-JJJ-0155, located In llle 
$0UihWO>I QtlOrter of Section IJ, 
Town>hlp I Nortn, Range ll 
"'-•"· Town ol Ple~sonl Pco1rle 
For lntormotlon purpo••• only, 
1hl$ property is located on lho 
e .. t side of l9111Avonu• (Coun1y 
Trun• Hlghw•r "El"l •p~rox 
'motely l50' north ol 93 Stceot 

2_ Lloyd Nol•cn. 11055 l36 A" 
nue, Keno$110, Wiw>noln 53J;7, 
r~ue•ling • S!Wretand CoMi 
lional V•• Perrn1t to clean on 
exlstln~ form drainogo dil<h oM 
to""""""'" a new ditch in !he 
De> Plaine• Rivec lloOt!pl•Jn on 
Poccel fl00-8, looaled 1n the 
nortl1wo•t qu•rter of &eot10n IJ, 
Townsh'P t North, Rongo ll 
Eo•l. Town of Bristol. For '"" 
!ormation pucpo••• onli, the 
work oreo ;, looole<J opprox· 
imately J/i mile we>t of Jn
le"t••• "~'" ond •, mile north 
Of Couoty Trunk Highwoy "C" 
(Jl6Stroel) 

3. Roy E. Benson, 91.0 Groen 
Boy Road, KOM$110, w .. oon>in 
13J42 IBuyeC>: RovmoM ano 
V'""' Holm, 70li 371h Avenue, 
Mnosha, Wisconsin '>3142) re· 
que>llng that the •oning be 
cn.n9ed from A~rioulluroJ to Jn· 
du•trlol 10 OP•,ole on upl>ol>lery 
ono furnlture rop3lr snop on pl. 
Parcel 1Hl1l-<12-0IOO, loooJe<t 
in the northwo•t qu•rlm- ot Sec
tion 22. Township J """"'Range 
n E.,l, Town of Pleooont 
Pcairle For information 
purpo•e• only, this proporly ;, 
Jocaled onlhoweslsldo<>f Stole 
Trunk Hl9hway "'31" appro•· 
imotely '"- mil< soul!• of Counfy 
Trunk Hi~hwoy "T" 1~51l> 
Street) wilh lho portiOn lo be 
rezoned <OM''""~ of opprox
•mototy 3 ocr<> of laM 

~. John ond Corot Brdoci<a, 
913 Greenwood Road, GJonview, 
Illinois 6!l02l, reque,.ing an ex
tonsioo ot a Shor<lond Condi
"onol Use Pormll tor ropoir on~ 
to reinforco Jhe "'"""9 •eaw•JI 
on Parcel 04-QJ23-3Z3.000l, boing 
LoiS J5 ono 36 of CI1'"'""Me 
Subdlvi>loo, Joe•••~ In the 
•wthwe" quorler of Soc!ion 31, 
T""'n>hip I "orth, R•n9e 2J 
Easl, Town of Plea•an~ Prolrlo 
For •nformaHon purpo••• only, 
lhls proporty ;, located appro<· 
lmately .2 mile norlh of TrldenJ 
Mor.no ot !14l!i L•••shoro 
O<ivo. 

$ ToDJe<l roque<! of Euglffio 

~~~~~~i. ti~:~:.~ ~~ .. r:"·:~ 
''""' exteo.,on ol a Shorelon~ 
Conditional U<e Permit on 
Parcel K<-!lllJ.JOl.OWO, bo•ng 
pari ol 1l>o northeaol quarter Of 
S.,;llon JU, Town$hip J North, 
Range 23 Eo>l, Town of Pte•sont 
Prairie 

6 C.cti!ie<t surveys 
7 Approvol ol minute; 
8 Any other bu•~ne.s oJiowe~ 

~~~";s. March 2 >9tH-
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Terry L. Kratchey, 6901 
on three years' probation 
with 30 days of the pro 
serv!ld in County Jail 
program_ In gtantlng PI 
Beker stayed a 30·m( 
Kretchey pleaded no co 
January. 3 -6-<;;';> 
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JUST CHECKING ~- Marianne Watring o! Bristol was down, 
and it was Vanilla's duty to check to see if she was all right 
Equipped with ttle traditiOnal rescue-dog cask around his 

--PiJo!O by R. J. 80'1!r 

neck, the 12-year-o!d Great Pyrenees is a friendly resident ot 
Jim Bankson's Christmas Mountain ski resort at Wisconsin 
Dells. 

Volunteer lnstructors, -sUildkg; Center, Mike DeBenedetto, 
president, Kenosha County Snowmoblle Alliance, and Paul 
Bloyer, right, Brlatol, present snowmobile !lllfety certlftcates to 
two of the 80 students cerdfled at Bong ~on Ana Feb, S 

• 

and 12. Youngsten must pus a written test and a compHcated 
driving telit to eam the safety certificates en.blbtg them to opet*te 
a snowm.ubDe UllllCOOmpanled at age 12 [operaton must be 16 

-;:;-r;.no;o· v:M.Tm:i5.,-;·-~ 
(li!CUI'r COURT 

K[NOSkA COON1Y 
PROOclC\•0" L~[Q>Y 

AS50~1A1 oGN Of EkKnORCl 
1101 Moon >troel 

Urd~" Gro,o, W; 'Jm 
Pl•ln"H, 

" DOROTHY i!LALIEW5KI 
7$ll 3110 Avonve 
Keno'~"· WI sol•o 

Detenoonl 
~UMMON.~ 

CASE NO R3·CV-l2 
THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
TO SAiD DI"FENDANT 

YOU ARE H~REBY SUM· 
MONED &nd reqUited to'"'"" 
upon HARRISON W, NICHO~S, 
PloioHfl's AHoroey, whose od 
Ore" I> 112JMoinS!reoi,Union 
Orov., WI., a demoM tor o copy 
of me comploint In the obO•J< 
enlltle~motlet wlthtnl<>rty Ulll 
doysottertno25thdoy of Febru 
ory, 198>. «<IU>i'" ot IM doy 
io>t ''"'"" ond In c.se of Y<>ut 
!onur. >0 to do tudgment wll' be 
rendered •goin>t you oooord•n~ 
to tM demond ot the Complaint 

HARRISON W NICHOLS, 
AHorney lor PloiniLII 

1221 Moln 5tr,.l 
Union Grovo, Wt 51131 

Telephone: 1~,.1 B78·J7" 
Tne O"ginol Summon> ond 

Comol•lnl In the oOove entitled 
ootion "on fllo with tOe Clerk ol 
Circuit court ot the Keno>M 
County Courli>Ouse In Kenq<ho, 
Wi<COO<•O 
Feh._?~ ""''· (. 1\, l96l 

otherwise]. The DNit sponson the tesls, Ann C a me ron 



JUST CHECKING - Marianne Watring ol Bristol was down, 
and It was Van lila's duty to check to see if she was all right. 
Equipped with the traditional rescue-dog cask around his 

-Photo by A. J. Br;er 

neck, the 12-year-old Great Pyrenees Is a friendly resident of 
Jim Bankson's Christmas Mountain ski resort at Wisconsin 
Dells. 

Volunteer lnstrncWru., suwarng, cenwr, 
president, Keno~;ha County Snowmobile A!llance, and Panl 
Bloyer, rigbt, BrlsWI, pl"i!sent J>DOWll1<lblie !lafety certlffcates to 
two of the 80 atlldentli certified at BO!Ig Recreation Area Feb, 5 

Jean M. Nelson, 204068lst St., told 
sheriff's deputies Thursday a bi
cycle, fishing pole, and gasoline can 
valued at fl98 were taken from her 
home. _ _7 .'i-:1 ~ 

Jeffrey S. Enos, 21120 82nd St., 
~ported to sheriff's deputies Thurs
day stereo equipment valued at $3{)0 
was taken from his auto parked at 
Salem Central High School, Padd" 

--~ 

and 12. YoiUlgsters must pil!IS a wrltten test lllid a compl!cated 
dn\oing test t.o eam the safety certiflcate:o enabllng them W openate 
a snowmobile unaccompanied a1 age 12 [opera-tun~ mU!ii be 16 

STAT~ OF WISCONS<N 
CIRCUIT COURT 

KENOSHA COUNTY 
PRODUCTION CREDIT 

ASSOC!ATION OF ELKHORN 

1701 Mam "'"" 
vo•on Grove, Wl lOl$1 

P!ainh>f. 

" OOROTflY BLAIIEWSKI 
7$50 37th A••nuo 
K.no>llO, I'll 131<~ 

OoteodoM 
SUMMONS 

<;ME NO &3-CV-11 I 
THE 5TA1"E OF WISCON><N. 
TO 5~10 DEFENDANT I 

YOU ARE HEREBY $VII 

MONEO ond """""' >~ ""'' 
''"''" HARR'OON w NKc<OI.S I 
P•••o<>fl'' AIWr•ey, ;.C.O>e ·~· 
Oe<->~ .; ));; M"o "'•"' uo.on 

i ;,'/",t.~· -~~.:..;.~:,7'',~" :.~-~ ~~;~) 
i :;:~;·~;·,~:-~~'(':/;;(~,_', ·~:· ;~el~~ i 

ocv. 1'3J, ""'"'"'•O' \l\ed•rl 
'"" """" and '" c>;e of Y'"'' 
fo''"'" ;ow Oo ,v<Jgmont w•ll ~· 
reoOored •>"'"'' yov aocor4m~ 
to !he oemoo<l ol •ne (omploon• 

HAR~tSON W NlCHOL>. 
Aitorney lo< Plo,ol.lt 

,.m Mo'" s~ee<O 
Vc<oo G-ceve, WI 5'i'91 

1<ie9hoM t<:<, 876-3>49 
. The on\pOOI summon; •"o 
I Comptooot ;· too obove on1•11M 

l ~~,·~~~,'' ~~·u:·;' ;:,"";;;•' ,:~;~,,~; i 
i :v~-~~~~,;~~"'"O'-''<' .- "''"''"'· l 
1 ""~ 21:.~..:___-'~.2:_, 5:.~----- I 

otherwise]. The DNR spon~Or!i the tests, Ann Came ron 
Regena Ann Cameron, a lieu· 
tenant with the Bristol Rescue 
Squad, Friday was named the 
Emergency Medical Techni
cian of the Year for Kenosha 
County at the third annual 
EMT appreciation dinner co
sponsored by Kenosha Memo
rial and St Catherine's hospi
tals, Mrs. Cameron, who is 
married and the mother of 
three, is employed as a 
licensed practical nurse at St. 
Catherine's Hospital and is 
also a c:ertified firefighter J. ~7-S ,~~-



County j~.~ptic system study mulled 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
A fuJI scale investigation of failing 

septlc systems in Kenosha County 
would uncover ''more problems than 
you want to hear about," Philip 
Evenson said Wednesday. 

Speaking at a meeting of the 
County Board's Planning and Zoning 
Committee, Evenson said, "Septic 
tanks were never meant to be a 
permanent solution. They were de
veloped to get the Iarmer out of the 
outhouse" 

Evenson, assistant director of 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 
Planning Commission. agreed to 
map out necessary steps for a study 
of failing systems throughout th!O' 
county. The Ct r'1mittee will receive 

an estimate of time and costs before 
making a go or no-go decision 

George Melcher, director of plan
ning, zoning and sanitation, de· 
scribed the situation as "a night
mare." 

"The band aid treatment is not 
working,"' said Melcher. "We need 
to look at it on a countywide basis." 

But. according to Melcher, the 
problem goes beyond discovering 
failing systems. Correcting prob
lems will require financial as· 
sistance. he said 

"We've got a mandate from the 
state to do cleanup, and the money 
just isn't there," said Melcher. 

The Wisconsin Fund, adminis
tered by the Department of Natural 
Resources, was designed to solve 

the state's sewage treatment prob
lems, but, according to Melcher, 
only 3 percent of the fund is avail
able for rural septic systems. 

"The problem with failing sys
tems exceeds the amount of money 
available," said Supervisor Francis 
Pitts. "We have to present it to our 
legislators and somehow convince 
them they should be a party to this 
problem." 

Supervisor James Fonk predicted 
the major portion of failing systems 
would be found in Bristol, Pleasant 
Prairie and Somers. He described it 
as "an expensive and explosive situ
ation " 

He cited calls from constituents 
who complained about finding raw 
~('Wage in neighb-orhood ponds. Oth· 

ers complain about paying the bills 
when forced to 1mprove or replace 
their systems, said Fonk. 

Evenson promised to deliver his 
preliminary report by May or June. 
and the committee will decide 
whether the county wants or can 
afford an intensive study 

Melcher said the Kenosha County 
Unit of the Wisconsin Towns As· 
sociation has requested a meeting 
with the commlltee to discuss the 
county's sanitary code anct its en· 
forcement. 

The meeting will be scheduled 
some time in April, according to 
Melcher 

Five petitions were on the 
comm1ttee"s ager1da - one from a 
Bristol resident and four 'rom 

Pleasant Prairie. 
Lloyd Nelson. 9055136th Ave , was 

given permission to clean an exist· 
ing farm drainage ditch and ex· 
cavate a new ditch in the Des 
Plaines River floodplain. The work 
area is located just west of 1·94 and 
north of Highway C 

George Mullins, 9237 39th Ave., 
whose original petition sought com
mercial zoning, Wi!l be allowed to 
operate his appliance repair shop at 
his home under a horne occupation 
clause in the zoning ordinance. 
Melcher said it will not be necessary 
to re].()ne th~ property. 

A petition from Roy Benson, 9740 
Green Bay Road was also changed 
Brnson requested a change from 
agricultural to mdustria! on behalf 

Fast-talking a must (n,} Torrey's business 
By JOE VANZANDT 

StaH Writer 
flHlSTOJ \lihtn Lyrn Torrey 

;,\W~h 

JU~I bt:~a~u· 

~tx·fG(Her 

!1;tcns. and n01 
IS ~ t_,,g, Cl!'dj}pH~g 

When he speaks, the message 
comes nut loud and fast - so fast 
you wonder how he hnds time to 
take a breath. 

Here's what 1t sounds like 
""\liell G thousand dollars now and 

twel'·~ ami a half Hey' A 
th(J\Nmd dollars now hey t;,elve 
!"illy now f<fteen hundred now tmrg 
me seventten hundred and fifty now 
seventeen hundred artd f~fty who"iJ 
g1mmee two thousand l'H take 
eighteen hundrect down now nme
teen hunJred now two thousand now 
twenty one hundred l"m bid 
twenty one hundred, now twenty one 
now twenty two, will you gimmee 
twenty two hundred now, now twen
ty two hundred now all in and done? 
All in and done? Sold .I" 

Torrey is an auctioneer, ranked 
by h!s peers as one of the more 

promising newcomtrs in an oid IJUSI· 

ne;,s. He"> ;JS W<!fS ulc1 ami h;Js t>ru1 
;v hb trade ~IX J"Cili"'. i"J'-!! ·~ \)W, 

fwid yniJ· rt: c ono1d<.ord a !"0\i~.H· un1 ;! 
1":"" >T (!,li\F ' f<;l J'i \<.<cr' i1'\"\ 

Uw top a~cl:'J>\"'(c(O an- ott: "''''ag,'\ !D 

be Torrt'y"s falt•e: 
Like many a~ctione.ers. Torrey 

was a farmer. Born and ra•sed •n 
Bnstot, he wer.t JOto partnership 
with h1s father rmqng registen.>d 
(,uernsey cow>. Bu\ <e<u since he 
ho•ard Leroy \'an Dyl;e J 

counlry-wes\ern f.ong <8ited 
AuCl1011\'H .. Ill th0 eauy L%(),;, \!!f' 

1\lea of one b(·~om•r.g une or,;-_·k 
Jn 1he hl>tk ot his mwd 

Finally in !977. wnh his futh~l 

getting close \0 rl'tiremt:"nt. he de
cided to try the auction business 

""l went out to Mason City, Iowa, 
and signed up lor a !Q..day coune at 
Reisch's School of Auctioneermg," 
he said 

He got 115 hours of classroom 
lime, was shown how to "'sing"' the 
aucttoneer"s cbant and learned all 
the other aspects Of the business -

a<lwrtlstng. pubhCJty and ,etltng up 
the 'ale to g~t t()(l doilar for <·V(ocy
il\:~g frnm C\lfil? 'J\ <Wtiq~lf's 

"lL ~nlt~d'O >:n,p,'<', i;ui lii!t' '-"•n· 
'I ~UJ H.! )lei:' rli,\ •• "<·i( 

rudj 1·· f''l· u:; /,'; 
Jnnnc. ToJrt'Y re\·JJied ·'!hat cll 
t<'r<Jnon, two tnstrur:tor~ wok me 
aside and work<'d w1th me "t1l I 
fllldlly began to get the hang of 
chant mg.·· 
o·~-:1· likt' ustng "'f:ll word<·'" :'i!Ch 
ac ··w;1nam>1t"" and '"puwmar· and 

<J0''·gt;· 

l\J<rey grad,Jated Dtc an<l 
s;gn•)d up hls ftrst saie, at the 
He~derson Fe~ct Farm, just three 
days later. lt wok place Feb. 8, 1~78, 
a date Torrey stlll remembers well 

"Trn not sure why, but we drew a 
tremendous crowd to that sale, with 
everyone in a good mood and ready 
to l)uy,"" he sard. ·•tt went off real 
welL The cow~ averaged $800, which 

wus a 'f11~1· oac~ !hf'n ,\n\1 th': 1np 
cow rlwi tltly "'id f•n !£2. 750 f c··'l d 
ail ;T a!h'"''n m<· l<> t>.-r tt:<' 

,,1,'(·,d 1;,,, .'V i'>c 

. >;-,, 

l.c' n<.·PJUJ Hc ga-.c· ''P f"; n,•P!( dnd 
wl'nl lniG ~u~·i:le'' fLiU r,n~ ii~ Jn 

at..ctlo:wn u~d ~<Hllt' buver 
Whr:n he'; not 

co 
''")\" in: ( 1.1~ -IJ> h! L ctillic· 

bnck '" \\"rsc'H'' ·· h n•t• ,"[1~1!"~'' L)( Cl 

IVC l"hJ\"0 Oorid SPI]o dO iiiJD'.' a<, 
IH;m!. a:rnuH hli vf liWi 

feNI loh wlwr~ they ~re 
iur mark~t 

Jp 

Torrey work.' a.s ao aucuoneer l0r 
thP Farm Lu:1n Sen icc• of Sh~rt>l1 
and the WJst·ofl";lo Sale> Of limon 
Grove a' well ~s fur JnmseH. In the 
courst of a year, he may hnntlk a, 
many as 30 s~les, ;nduding a 
number he does at no charge 

He donates his serqces to area 
ch11rches and volunteer /Ire depart· 

mente, a' well as 4-H clubs because, 
~w 'U"'''. '"J wMI to bf 3 g<JOd citiun 
,,., thf' n>rnrnumtv 

"": : ,·,:~~~: ":~'',,.>'~·,,-' ,~;:;:c:i,~',',~l;~ 
~~ lhf fmr ts 

v.!w~'" younptu ~Gm% up w you 
<lflfr fh~ auet•on and Vv<ints to shake 

ur hand for d01ng such a good job 
,.,elltng for him,· Torrey sald 
'lne nf the thtng~ <·veryone a,ks ar, 

~"cucneer ~~ how th,y know wt.ere 
l<i 'iU i \iii' 

l urn·v Sil!ti. nm where w0 
,,.1 ,('-; wb(•rf< w~ end ''P that 

c,>unt'· nw 10 nnt w start too 
higilnnc! hi\\"(- w IJilC~ watt I' to get a 
i:Hi 

Des::tne the press~re and mental 
Hnlm uf llilct•oneering. Torrey said 
he ha<; ne>·et· regretted getting into 
th0 bu~mess 

"! rea!ly love th1s work, 'he said, 
'and one mce thing about it is there 
IS no age !irr,n -- you can keep on 
aucnoneenng as long as you can 
chmb up to the auctiou box" 

Courth9H$e cover-up? 
The Courthouse has run out of 

paper toilet seat covers 
That may not seem like a 

serwus problem to some, and in 
fact, the surcease of seat covers 
was intentwnal when the Fi· 
nance Committee deleted funds 
for the items as a cost-cost· 
saving measure. 

County Clerk John Collms 
said, ""Betng all males, what did 
we know?" 

Whr-n the suoplv of papers 

(C.C.C.) also known as The Soci· 
ely lor the Preservation of Pos· 
terior Integrity·· 

He declared that an tnvestiga· 
tion revealed three observations; 

"The lack of toilet seat 
covers has created deep·seated 
an:-..tety among our female em· 
ployees 

""These same Pmployees 
view the devices to be a gre~t 
asset 

-""While County finances are 

of hostile remarks. 
""Option B - Hire a Genera! 

Relief worker to disperse th.e 
devices from a central statton 
(perh.aps in the lobby). The de· 
vices would be sold for 5 cents 
each and th.e worker would be 
provided with a changer amxed 
to hiS/her belt. 

··option C - Turn the entire 
matter over to Ray Arbet, our 
safety director, since this seems 
to be a salery-relat:_d issue. 

of Raymond and Vicki Holm who 
plan to purchase the property and 
operate an upholstery and furniture 
repatr shop. 

Zoning Administrator Larry 
Brumback said commercial zoning 
would accommodate the needs of 
the busine~s. negating industrial 
zomng. 

A shoreland conditional use per· 
mit extension was gramed to John 
and Carol Brdecka for reinforce
ment uf an existing seawall at 124!!; 
Lakeshore Drive 

Eugene PotE>nte. Jr .. 914 60th 
Street, was granted a time extension 
on a shoreland conditiOnal use per· 
mit he rect:"ived a yt<ar ago for 
excavation on the Lake Mich1gan 
shoreland 

Lynn Torrey 
... talks up a sale 



01 nutmg systems tnrougnout tne 
CQumy. The Ch:lmittee will receive 

tereu oy toe uepanmem 01 r•amnu woou '"'-'"'!''""'"'-' iiuuu' ""'""!; !i1W 

Re~ources, was designed to solve ~<.'wa~e in neighborhood ponds. Oth· 
<;U!I!!l!U!t:" ~ "~;\""'-'"- """ '""" ~ '-"'-'"""" '"'!'-"""'"' u ~"~"f>' 
Bristol resident and four 'rom agricultural to mdustnal on behalf 

Fast-talking a must; {,n) Torrey's business 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Stall Wrlter 
BRISTOL - When Lynn Torrey 

speaks, everyone listens, and not 
just because he is a big, strapping 
six-footer. 

When he speaks, the message 
comes out loud and fast - so fast 
you wonder how he finds time to 
take a breath. 

Here's what it sounds like: 
"Well a thousand dollars now and 

twelve and a half Hey! A 
thousand dollars now hey twelve 
fifty now fifteen hundred now brir.g 
me seventeen hundred and fifty now 
seventeen hundred and fifty who'll 
gimmee lwo thousand I'll take 
eighleen hllndred down now nine
teen hundred now two thousand now 
twenty one hundred I'm bid 
twenty one hundred, now twenty one 
now twenty two, will you gimmee 
twenty two hundred now, now twen, 
ty two hundred now all in and done? 
All m and done? Sold I" 

·larr<-y is an auctioneer, ranked 
by hlS peers •\s one <if tr.~ morf 

' .~eut Wisconsin CoUDctl, Boy Scouts 
,~;:AaJ.,erica, conw-tolates Ian Foster on 
f~~l'!Jag his Eagle Scout award at 
c.e~~1j;Alesla Salem. Foster, a BrlstQI 

promising newcomers man old busi_- advertising, publicity and settmg up was a 'first' back then. and the top 
ness. He's 38 years old and has been the sale to get top dollar for every- cow that day sold for $2,750. Best of 
at his trade for six years, but in this thing from cattle to ant1ques. all. 1t allowed me to gct over the 
field you·re considered a rookie until "It sounds simple, but after three hurdled facing a crowd for the first 
you've done it for 10 years. Most of days at s~hool, I told my roommates time· 
the top auctioneers are old enough to J was ready to g1ve up and go That ~ale gAe h1m the C·1nlidence' 
be Torrey's father. home," Torrey recalled. "That af· he needed. He ga;e up farmmg and 

Like many auctioneers, Torrey ternoon, two instructors took me went into bu~iness full 11me a< an 
was a farmer. Born and raised m aside and worked w1th me 'Ill l auctioneer and caltle bJyer 
Bristol. he went into partnershtp finally began to get the hang ol When he's not busy sening up and 
with his father raising registered chanting." runnmg tarm sales, he supplements 
Guernsey cows. But ever since he trade, like u:omg "fill words" such hisincomebyhu,dingoutwtheBJg 
heard Leroy Van Dyke sing a as "wanamat" and "putamat" and Snowy Moun tam~ of Wyomtng to buy 
country-western song calied "The "'willyoug1mmee" and "one-go· cros~·bred range cattle for resale 
Auctioneer" in the early 1960s, the Jwo" and "two-go-three ' Pretty back in Wtscom;in_ In the couruc of c: 
tdea of one day becoming one stuck soon, he was stringmg w:lrds and year. he buys and sen~ as many as 
in the back of his mind. sentences tog<ether and sounding for 8.'iQ head, almost all of them going to 

Finally in 1977, w1lh his lather the ftrst time iike a r('al auctJoneeJ fee<J lots where they ~.t·e fattened up 
gelling close to retirement. he de- Torrey graduatf.'d Dec. 17 and for market 
ctdeO to try the auction business stgoerJ up hLo, f1rst oaie, at the Torrt·y worb ao an <outli\meer for 

"1 went out to Mason City, !owa, Hend~rson Feed Farm, JUS! three 11w Fltrrn Loan Sen 1~e of Sharon 
and signed up for a lO·day course at days la1er. It took pla(e Feb. 8, 1978, and the \V:scon~lr Suih of UnHm 
Reisch's Schoo! of Auctioneenng,'' a date Toney stjJI 1·emembers ~>.eU r;ro,·e z1s well as lvr ntJm, If Jn lhe 
he said. 'l'm not sure why. but we drew J cour~e uf a he m~y hr.nuh us 

He gO! ll'i hours of classroom trunl'ndow-: crowd t.J th~\l ~all", wtth m~;iy ;..' ,ai''~ t!Kiud:ng 
lime, was shown how 10 ·'o;ing" the enryone m ~good mood and ready nurnoer he does~~ nlllil<Jrgt• 
auctwneer's th<iill and learned ali tu wy,·· tu• sa,u '1t W<'llt oif r<al He do:tolin ''''~''(''"- k ;;1 1·;• 
th' onwr <>>[WC\S wf tht' busoness ;\ (!: t owo a ,·eras<'~ ~k''1. I' h!.:- 11 ':t!r( hi' ~nJ • "(i'( "''r·-' t 

ments as well as 4-H clubs because, 
he s<~ys, "I want to be a good citizen 
1n the community.'' 

Each summer. Torrey handles the 
4-H auct1ons at the Kenosha County 
Fa1r, agam at no charge 

''Tho; biggest reward at the fair is 
when a youngster comes up to you 
alter the auctJOn and wants to shake 
your hand for domg such a good job 
of seiling for him," Torrey said. 

One of the things everyone asks an 
aucnm;eer I> how they know where 
w start the bidding 

Torrey said, "It's not where we 
starr, it's where we end up that 
counts. The tnck i~ not to start too 
h1gil ·.l!1d have to tack water to get a 
t1C." 

Despitr lhe pressure and mental 
~1r<>m ot :mcttoneermg, Torrey said 
he ha' never regretted getting into 
the tu',Jness 

'I really Jove lh1s work," he s.:tid, 
' diHI OnP nice thing about it is there 
is no oge limit you nm keep on 
,U('\!oncrJ ing U'> long as you can 
([,'·" tcJI'ttnn 

Courth()J.JSe cover-up? 

• 
• ';\ f 

'<> 

' 

flk ComliWl•;~ !;,~!"lin oul "f 

lll1f 

s-cr;oJ~ prutJ:f•rn to owne aqJ m 
fact_ \lw odr(U\SF of sea: covns 
wao tnlc"t111ma: v,lifn ihtc r-' 
mmce Comn:ntee deleted ~~~do 

fer tht Jtem~ as a cu~t-cu~c 

savmg measure 
County Clerk John Col!ms 

sa1d, ' Bemg a !I males, 1\hlH di<J 
we know·J"' 

ll.'hen the ~upply ol papers 
covers was fmally exhausted re· 
cently, and no more were to be 
had, a number of female employ
ees circulated a pelltton express
wg their concern about the 
spread of dread diseases via 
tmlet seats. 

Collins' Monday posted a 
memo in h1s capacity as building 
ma~ager 10 "The Citizens Con· 
cerned about Creeping Crud, 

'( (' c , ~,,.,! ~rnwn ao The ~on 
PI:- fu1 lh~ Preservauun of Pos· 
tt·i 101 \~>lcgrtty 

!-i!' d~\ IJr!'d th~l nn :nvP~I!g3 
',un r<·'·.-eaihl T~reF obwn·atior.s. 

fh< ilH:k ~f IVI!H S\'8\ 
C•J'Pi"" h.:1o cr~atcd dl'ep-wawd 
anxiety ~mung ou;- Fremak em
ployl'e' 

"TIJI'>e same employees 
vww the devices to be a great 
asset 

"While County !mantes are 
not flush, it is destred that the 
devices be purchased with public 
funds 

"Upon receipt of the in
vesngatJVe report. our crack ad
mintstraU'ie team sprang into 
action and developed several op
tiOns wh1ch are hereby de
lineated· 

"Optwn A ~ Do not provide 
the devices and become the butt 

'JI hn<ttle rem~Jks 
"()ptton 8 - H1re a General 

)ii•ilef wulk(·r tG di';pen.e tM· 
ct~v:ces from a central statwn 
(perhaps tn O\e iobby) The de· 
;:tc·e•, lhO\dd be "oid fm 5 cent;; 
each and tl)e worker woul!l be 
provided with a changer aff1xed 
to his/her belt. 

•·option C Turn the entire 
matter over w Ray Arbet, our 
safety dtrector, since thio seems 
to be a safety-related issue . 

"Option D - Put the d .. 
things back up, make everybody 
happy, and get on with business. 

"After review of all options, it 
seems most e~~:pedient that Op
tion D be selected. 

"I, therefore, in the interest of 
public health and staff harmony, 
have directed the staff to order 
and replace the devices in ques· 
lion.' 

shoreland 

Lynn Torrey 
. talks up n s.all:' 



Department closings threatened 

County_;fJ~nds dangerou-sly low 
By DAVE HACKMANN 

Staff Writer 
Kenosha County's financial re

serves are at their lowest levels in 
years, If a county department runs 
over budget in mld-1984, it may have 
to close. 

Those were some of the grim 
reflections expressed by Finance 
Committee members and others 
Thursday night as the panel re
Viewed overdraftl> and carryover 
accounts for 1982. 

Ruth Pallamolla, accounting and 
budgets director, said county gov
ernment units exceeded 11182 
budgets by $19l,SJO. The committee 
recommended covering the over
drafts With money from last year's 
contingency fund 

That move will virtually Wipe out 
the 1982 contingency account. "I 
think this is the first time I've seen a 
contingency fund at zero," said Su· 
pervisor Angelo Capriotti, 6th Dis· 
trict. 

The county's 1982 general fund 
ended with $3,672,307 that will lapse 
into this year's general fund, 
Pallamolla said. According to com· 
mittee chairman Supervisor Walter 
Johnson, 16th District, the figure 
was close to $5 million when the 1981 
general fund lapsed mto last year's 
account. 

Accounts receivable for 1982 total 
$1,97~,26'/. Delinquent taxes a(Jd up 
to $!,412.917. 

At present the county has only 
$385,377 in uncommitted monies for 

1983. Supervisor James Keegan, 27th 
District, said the total is less than 1 
percent of this year's $41 million 
county budget. 

"With only $385,000, we're walk· 
ing on thin ice," Keegan said. "We 
may get across all right and then we 
may not." 

Johnson said financial reserves, 
such as those create() for employee 
benefit programs, "are the only 
thing keeping us solvent. The re-

.. serves save us from borrowing dur
ing the year. Actually, we must 
borrow from these reserves." 

The only previous year that John
son could remember when the 
county's financial situation was 
worse wa~ about !0 years. A $350,000 
defiCit extsted In the general fund. 

''Buttbat was in an era of increas· 
ing revenues," Keegan said. "Today 
we are in a time of declining reven
ues." 

Becal.lse the county is virtually 
self-insured for employee health 
benefits, Keegan said it was impor
tant to maiotain a current balance in 
that account of about $IJOO,OOO. If a 
single county employee suffers a 
major illness that requires months 
of medical care, Keegan said the 
fund could be quickly depleted 

County Clerk Collins said if the 
court system requires an overload of 
bailiff costs, sheriff's deputies may 
be called to the courtrooms to llan
dle those duties. But Pallamolla said 
there is currently a shortage of on
the· road deputies. 

Bristol alerted storm siren 
l\) 

HRJS10L -- Tornado warning 
Siren~ will sound Wednesday. March 
23. 10 a ~1n1ulated countywide warn· 
ing, :own off1cmls announced Mon· 
dw 

~u· •n!11,g w wformdu:m n· 
('\1 frcm Duran BughPs. Officf' 

;·,~, r ~~·,"':~J~~·~·;;~x ~~!1\:;;n:,~~~r ~~!ir::: 
ti1·;:kli :it 40 iJ rn iollowrd by 
~nn<'Lnc<'rnc·n;' t>''fr !ocul rudm .>ta· 

Ali o;cho"i' hnspitals. ours:ng 
home- and semor citizeo homes will 
be 1ns1runed tn follow tornado pro· 
Cedur<>s. Hughes urged local of· 
f1c1als to check warning sirens in 
~aeh munlc\pality to be sure they 
ar<> m work1ng order. 

VarJWJce 

h H ih"' i\Pr! c (J;' ~·!Cn<1 m•'c (J;'C•'' 

da. lhP rovcn Board a~>pn1V>"<1 ~ 
r~quest from the Bns1r,l VoiLJn\("~r 

Firemen's Association for per· 
missJOn w sell beer at the annual 
Progress Days Celebration 

In a rela!ed item, FLrefLghter Wt!· 
LLam G!embo~k1 kid n;J detL>Lon h,,, 
bf'en made· concerning fir~warh for 

·' DB)·.'> 
assG('<<l\:O~ w<JS rold lwu 

Wffh ~gG lhat <1 S!W(JU! IOSUC<\G('e 

poiJCY wnuld bt' ne<-·e>;Sai·y to ('OVer 
th<> fireworb, a move thut ~ould 
cos\~ substantial sum of money lor 
the 30·mioute event. 

"We've sponsored fireworks for 
13 years." said Glembockl. "and the 
community has gotten used w 1t 
We're still trying to put together an 
insurance package." 

r·,_,, <' l\c.!l'''Jfk 
wa·; 1o• lru( u·t1 ;o ,~, 1'~!igate com· 
plamts from l.£Jke (,eorge re'<ldent<> 
('Oncerning the operatiOn of the Col
eman Manufactunng Co , Old Higll
wav 45 and lOlst Str<>et 

In a leil~r tu the board. R1cl::ud 
Brcnnn. llil35 !95th Av~ .. satd the 
],, 1 of cc •rp!a:n\<' t:Jci~;Oe' '·r<Jr.'>· 
tant dangi~g nf iargt ;ted ~~~mping 
mbchtm''<. "'"m' 1r~tlns bloc~mg th<• 
l'(J,\d, I)E'iJr;O i.\lld W<JGdrr. 
piled h1gh ur >trewr, 

Brnnner st«d thP husine~s wses 
"a mammoth steel melting furnace 

too l~rge to In in the building" 
Town Cha1rmar. Noel £1fe1·ing re· 

minded resld<>nts ot a meeting to
n•ght nmcermng plans for Highway 
50 

'! !w p n·: '~'"Slim al nw 
y,:!Je<~tiand 1uw1, H~:J 1\·ili t>e ~on 
ducted by tile engineering firm of 
Jack Leiser. and Associate"s, 
E,·anstoo. Jll., to discuss the nature 
of the location and design study 
curr<>JHly under way. 

An environmental impart 
~Utement on the project wiH cover 
ull~mat1ve Improvements along 
Highway :iO between l·IM in Kenosha 
County and US. 12 In Walworth 
Cour.ty 

EJfering annou'hced a publ1<: hear· 
mg on a cabaret license for Brat 
Stop. Inc., Highway 50 and l-94, has 
b~en scheduled for April 12 at 7 p.m. 
at the courthouse 

The board appointed Richard 
Gelden to the 19&3 Progress Days 
Committee. 

Art Foulke, F.M. Builders, Route. 
2, Box 25Q.C, Town of Salem, agent 
for Shirley Bizek, 10308 187th Ave., 
Town of Bristol, requested per
mission to construct a 22- by 24-foot 
addition on the existing nonconform
ing residence having a 21-foot set
back from !87th Avenue, Mango's 
Lake George Subdivision, Town of 
Bristol A 30-foot setback is re
quired 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
AND NOTICE OF COMPREHENSIVE 

REVISION TO THE MUNICIPAl CODE 
OF KENOSHA COUNTY WISCONSIN 

AND MORE SPECIFICAU.Y, 
THE KENOSHA COUNTY GENERAL 

ZONING AND SHORELAND/FLOODPLAIN 
ZONING ORDINANCES 

N"'ioo i! ho,.by ~i~n '~"' lho <_o<h- of ordino_O< .. wjtl bo 
ropoolod, ,.,;~end "«><>tod. So,d o.dln~o"' woll bo ovlnor· 
iHd by tho ~onooho COO"'J' 5oord o_f SVf"'"''"'"· A. copy,» ovch 
propo<OI and """'"PMying mop>" ovoiloblo lot inopo<t•on or 
por<l><"' opoo od•o"« """" "' lho Kono>ho Coo"'J' Offi<o of 
?Ianning ood Zoning A.dmini<l•otioo locotod ot 91~. 56rh Srroot, 
Konooho, Wi><:oO!in 531~0. 

~rs.';.~:":::~" .. ·~~~t~, ·;,~~~~;· =~~·t Kh:t.r:"~:l.::.t:: 

Darryl G. Kozak, 23, 0423 llOth 
St., was given 18 months probation 
by Judge Dennis Flynn for aiding a 
felon. Flynn stayed his original sen
tence of one year and one day at the 
Green Bay prison and ordered 
Kozak to do 50 hours of community 
work and pay restitution, which, 
when both are finished, will com
plete probation.) f7 lJJ 

Jodi L. Thomas. 20, Bristol, 
Pleaded no contest to a charge of 
delivering cocaine. Sentencing is set 
for April 22 . .J .l-1. 9.1 

6 CARD 
OF THANKS 

(;.R1FFIT~~ 

~;~~iov~·."~~,o~~i·~.i~f.'1~; ;~; 
mony ro>aHv••· '""""'· "~'Y" 
"""' '"' Rev, L S Woie»e. 
ooa<oo ~oo Coi•••ooi. Rov 
s,.,. P~l$1or. FaouLiy aM''"' 

Mar<h ~0. 1983 "' 7·30 P.M. al Conbal Hi~h S<hool Poddocl< 
to~e. WO!<Onoio, lor th• pvrpo,. of •'<oi•ing public commont< 
w,;," '""'"'"""on tho propoood '"""0"' mar bo oddro,,.d f<> 
'"• Ko""dto Coon.,. OHio. of Plonnin~ ond ~onino A.dmini~ro. 
,;on. ~oom 7 Coorthoo!O, 912. 56\0 SI!'<Of, Kooo<ho, Wi""n~n 
~lUO, will bo o«opted if pmlm~rkod oo m bolo., ••OO P.M. 
r...,;oy, Mc"h 29, 1983. 

THE PROPOSeD CHANGES INCt.UD!, 
Tho "P""I, ,.,;,i~" o"d "'""'';~" of ·~• Kooo>ho Coooty Gonor· 
!:'llo~oq~ Ordi.o~oce (<V"~"'f); .C::hopter J_ I of ~oni<ipol Codo ,» 

She said if department accounts 
run out of money in mid-198'1, those 
departments will have to close be· 
cause "there just won't be any more 
money." 

Collins predicted 1984 department 
budget planning will not allow for 
overdrafts. 

In other business, the committee 
recommended an architectural firm 
be hired at a maximum cost of 
$15,000 to advise the coumy on what 
should be done with the Courthouse 
Annex, 911 55th St. The Building and 
Grounds Comm1ttee asked for a 
senes of options, including the steps 
needed to remodel the Jormer ja!l 
and/or demolish it. 

Additional county office space is 
needed particularly for the Ch1ld 

HOW CAN WE f,SCAPE? 
j ",) >.-,'; 

Tax the people, tax with care, 
Tai< to help the millionaire. 
1P.x the farmer, tax his fowl. 
Tax the dog and ta~ his howl. 
Tax. his hen, and ~ax hH <>gg. 
And lel the bloomin' mudsill beg. 
Tax his pig, and ta:>: his squeal, 
Ta.x his boots, rundown at. heal, 
Tax his horse, tax his lands, 
Tal;. his blisteiS on his hands, 
Tax his plow and tax his clothes, 
Tax his rag that wipes his nose. 
Tal'. his hou.se and tax his bed, 
'I' ax the bald sp(>t on his head. 
Tax the o:.., and w:x the ass, 
'fat his Henry, tat his gas. 
Tax the road that he must paas 
And mnke him travel o'er the gra.s8. 
Tax his cow and tax the calf, 
Tax him if he dares to laugh, 
He is but a common man. 
So tax the cuss, just all you can. 
Tax the laborer, but be discreet, 
Tax him for walking on the street, 
Tax his bread, and tax his meat, 
Tax the shoes clear off his feet. 
Tax the payroll, tax the dale, 
Tax his hard earned paper kale. 
Tax hia pipe, and tax his smoke, 
Teach him government is no joke. 
Tax their coffins, tax their shrouds, 
Tax their souls beyond the clouds, 
Tax all business, tax the shop, 
Tax their incomes, tax their stocks, 
Tax the living, tax the dead, 
Tax the unborn, before they're fed, 
Tax the water, tax the air, 
Tax the sunlight if you dare. 
Tax them all and tax them well, 
But close your eyes so you can't see, 
The tax exempt security. 

Support Agency and sheriff's Spe
cial Investigative Unit housed in the 
Courthouse, Collins said. The 
architectural f1rm should be hired 
sometime this year, he said 

A transfer of $27,635 from the 
county highway maintenance ac, 
count into the federal highway aid 
account was recommended follow
ing a request by Highway Com
issioner Gene Scharfenorth. 
Scharfenorth said the local money 
wlll be added to $41,050 in federal 
funds to resurface County H1ghway 
8 from County HigJ1way C to the 
state line this year 

A similar move wao made last 
year to repair County Highway c, 
Scharfenorth sard 

Nancy, 
I recently found this in my files, and I 

believe it is appropriate at tax time. 

Sincerely, 
Helen Price 



Ruth Pallamolla, accounting and 
budgets director, said county gov
ernment units exceeded 1982 
budgets by $191,830. The committee 
recommended covering the over
drafls with money from last year's 
contifllency fund 

genenu mna mpsea mw 1<1S\ ye<~r ~ 

account. 
1ng ""' year. Actually, we mus1 
borrow from these reserves." 

\..UUU<y '-'"""' '-"'""" """ U '"" 

court system requires an overload of 
bailiff costs, sheriff's deputies may 
be called to the courtrooms to han
dle those duties. But Pallamolla said 
there is currently a shortage of on
the-road depUties. 

Accounts receivable fo;Jr 1982 total 
$1,974,267. Delinquent taxes add up 
to $1,412,917, 

The only previous year that John
son could remember when the 
county's financial situation was 
worse was about 10 years. A $350,000 
deficit existed m the general fund. 

At present the county has only 
$3B5,J77 in uncommitted monies for 

Bristol alerted to storm siren 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Tornado warning 

1 sirens will sound Wednesday, March 
23, tn a simulated countywide warn
ing, town officials announced Mon
day 

According to information re· 
ceive1:l from Doran Hughes, Office 
of Emergency Government direc
tor, all outdoor sirens will be ac· 
tivated at 1.40 p m foliowed by 
2nnorncE'rnen[s over locai radio sta· 
uon~ 

All schools. hospitals. nurstng 
home' ."nd >enmr Clttlen homes will 
b~· m"Lructed w follow tornado pro
redurc:;. Hughes urged local of
ficials rw check warning sirens in 
e~ch mu!\1\'ipallty to be sure they 
are 111 workm~e order 

Variance 
7) 7 ?1 

Arl Foulke, F.M. B\liiders, Route 
2, Box 250-C, Town of Salem, agent 
for Shirley Bizek, 1031)8 !87th Ave., 
Town of Bristol, requested per· 
mission to construct a 22· by 24-foot 
addition on the existing nonconform
ing residence having a 21-loot set
back !rom JB7th Avenue, Mango's 
L~kf: Georg\) St:bdiviswn, Town ol 
Bd<;toJ. A 3D-foor ~ftback ~~ re· 
quirE'd 

6-="'CARD 

{n ~ther items on Monday's agen
da, the Town Board approved a 
request from the Bristol Vo!tmteer 
Firemen's Associatwn for per· 
mission to sell beer at the annual 
Progress Days Celebration 

ln a related item, Firefighter Wil· 
Jiam Glembockt said no decision has 
been made concerning fireworks for 
Progress Days. 

The association was told two 
weeks ago that a special msurance 
policy would be necessary to cover 
the fireworks, a move that could 
cost a substantial sum of money for 
the 30-minute evem 

"We've sponsored fireworks for 
13 years." said Glembocki, "and the 
commumty has gotten used to 11 
We're still trying to pllt together an 
in.;urance package " 

Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock 
was instructed lO mvestigate com· 
plaints from Lake George residents 
concerning the operation of the Col
eman Manufactunng Co .. Old High· 
way 45 and JOlst Street 

In a letter to the board. Richard 
Brtmner, 10135 195th Ave., said the 
liSt of co~plaints includes "cons· 
tant clanging of large st~el stamping 
mBchines, semi trailers blocking the 
road, debns and wooden pallets 
piled h1gh or str~wn around " 

Bremner said the business uses 
"a mammoth steel melting furnace 

tno large In fn m the buildmg" 
Town Cha1rman Noel Elfermg re· 

mmded re<;Jdents of a meeting to· 
nigh! ~cncernmg plnns for Highway 
50 

The 7 p.m. session at the 
Wheatland Town Hall wll! be con· 
ducted by the engineering firm of 
Jack Leisch and Associates, 
Evanston, IlL, to discuss the nature 
of the location and design study 
currently under way 

An environmental impact 
statement on the project will cover 
alternative improvements along 
Highway 50 between l-94 in Kenosha 
County and U.S. 12 in Walworth ! 

County ' 
Elfering annouitced a public hear" 

ing on a cabaret license ror Brat 
Stop, Inc., Highway 50 and 1·9-4, has 
been scheduled for April12at 7 p.m. 
at the courthouse 

The board appointed Richard 
Gelden to the l9S:J Progress Days 
CommJttee. 

NOTICE OF f'UBL!C HEARING 
AND NOTICE OF C'OMPREHENSIVIE 

RfVIS.tON TO THE MUN!C!PAl CODE 
0~ KENOSHA COUNH WISCONSIN 

Darryl G Km:aJ(, n 11423 !lOth 

AND MORE SPECIFICALLY, 
THE KENOSHA COUNTY GENERAL 

ZONING AND SHORELANO/FtOODPLAIN 
ZONING ORDINANCES 

Noli<> i< lwoby 9;'""" t~al lh< <o<i• o( oodiooo<O! w•ll b• 
"poolod, '''i!od aod ''"Oo<od, So•d "'"'""""',.,II b. o"fi>or· 
;,.d by tho Koooiho Coo."' 8oo,-.! of Sop"'''""· A <opy of""" 
p<op~!ol ood O«ompaoy'"~ mop! '' ovoilabl• lor m<p<dioo "' 
~""'-"" 'P"" od'o"<< """" o< !ho K•oo<l ~ Co·'"'t' Off;o. ol 
floon;,~ ood '""'"9 Adm'"''''"""" lo<atod at 912- %"' Sho<<, 
K<""'"" Wi"""''" 5JI4C 

,,>di:'l,(' l' 
o\:lyd in:< anginal 'Cil 

tence of one year and one day at the 
Green Bay prison and ordered 
Kozak to do 50 hours of community 
work and pay restitution, which, 
when both are fimshed, wil! com
plete probatwn .. .J I J 811 

Jodi 

ISS('( 

hH!l<:A, "ll JJl!l .Ol. 1 UC ~Ut!\Jll!l; '"''-' 

Grounds Committee asked for a 
series of options, including the steps 
needed to remodel the former jail 
and/or demolish it. 

Additional county office space is 
needed _particularly for the Child 

HOW CAN WE ESCAPE? 
) "•). -':?3 

TIIX the people, tax with cate, 
TRX to help the millionaire. 
Tax the farmer, tax his fowl, 
TIIX the dog and tax his howl, 
Tax his hen, and tax her egg, 
And let the bloomin' mudsill beg. 
Tax his pig, and tax his squeal, 
Tax his boots, run down at heel, 
Tax his llorse, tax his lands, 
Tax his blisters on his hands, 
TRX his plow and tax his clothes, 
Tax his rag that wipes his nose. 
TIIX his house and tax his bed, 
Tax the bald spot on his head. 
Tax the ox, and tax the ass, 
Tax his Henry, tax his gas. 
Tax the road that he must pass 
And make him travel o'er the grasa. 
T!IX his cow and tax the calf, 
Tax him if he dates to laugh, 
He is but a common man. 
So tax the cuss, just all you can. 
Tax the laborer, but be discreet, 
Tal< him for walking on the street, 
Tas his bread, and tu his meal., 
'l'u the shoes clear off his feet. 
1'1!-11 tlw payroll, t.ax thB dale, 
'J'(Il( hi$ hard ean:>.ed pa~'' kel\l. 
Ta:> hik pip<>. and tsR hi5 smok,o, 
Teach hlrn g<!Vernm!Jnt i;; no jnk(, 
Tax their coffins, ts:t: their shrouds, 
Tax their wuls beyond the clouds, 
Tax all business, tax the shop, 
Tax their incomes, tax their stocks, 
Taz the living, tax the dead, 
Tax the unborn, before they're fed, 
Tax the water, tfl.X the air, 
Tax the sunlight if you dare. 
'fp..x them all and tax them well, 
But close your eye$ so you can 'r see, 
The tax elempt sewrity. 

funds to resurface County Highway 
B from County Highway C to the 
state line this year. 

A stmilar move was made last 
year to repair County Highway C, 
Scharfenorth said 

OF ___ THA_j\4KS ___ ' 
;;;;;Hi'HS ---. ---=__,__ I 
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Home for tho" o<ayors, Ho'" 
and •P'""'"' bouq"•fs. c01J> 
oM many acl> ol "'ndness ~ur 
mg our lm•e ol s.;,row •• lho 
10" ol ovr aoorly bo\o,.d hu> 
bo•od, laih" •nd IGO. W,yno 
Gnll<'hS. -'""' o !Moll ,~u lo 
ll>e Bn>1ot R"co• \qoorl. I"' 
StCU oi KMH an¢ tho ~.~, .. 
cote~ doo;ton I 

The Wov"• G"'~"'' Fam•l1 

Prim to ocbpM" ol !o'd c'd"'"-"« hy 11-. ~'""'"" Coo"ty &>o,d 
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lioo, Room 7 Covrlf>o,,._ 912 · ~610 S!loot, Koomf>o, Wi«oooin 
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'""dey, Mo"h 29. l9B3 

Nancy, 
I recently found this in my files, and 1 

believe it is appropriate at tax time. 
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olond/fl<>odploin Zooiog OtdinoO<o {<o"oo>ly Chopht ll of 
11\un<<ipol Codo of K•oo1ho County] pur>Uoot to Wt>Coooin Stot. 
5!otu!" 59.971 o"d w<h otl>or <loto ""'"''' O! ""'Y bo oppli<o· 

"' A «>mpiO!• "' of <omng dimict bouodo'Y mop< hovo b<ton 
ptoporod wllich d>oll m<mpomt< oil fho!O di"""" "' outll .. d io 
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It ;, tl.o in,.,t of tt.o KoM•ho County Boord o( Suporvi<Or< lo 
odopl tl.i• "''"P"'"""';,.. tovl>ioo lo !ho abo"" monlionod ,.,,. 
ood mopi os O•opfor 12 of tho Muni<ipol Co<lo of Kono<ho 

'"'"'Y 
GI'ORG~ ~. MHCHc~ 

Oitt>ctot <>I Plonning ood ZooinQ 

""""" u 21. 28. 1983 
JOHN ~. COltiNS 

Counly Clork 

Sincerely, 
Heleu Price 

Faire auditions scheduled 
Auditions for performers at i(i~~ &: 

3 3
The falre is a re-creation of llke in 

Richard-s Faire this summer lfave England more than 400 years ago. 
been scheduled for Sunday, March Plays and original productions 
20, from l to 5 p.m. and from 7 to lO will be cast. Also needed are pan-
p.m. at the Milwaukee Performing tomimists, puppeteers, jugglers, 
Arts Center, fourth floor Rehearsal dancers, magicians, and characters 
Hall A. for wizards, street performers, beg-

Casting will also take place for gars, rogues and scoundrels. 
King Richard's Faire-The New Eng- The faire will open for seven 
land Renaissance Festival and for a weekends beginning July 2,4 at lts 
multi-city Renaissance Faire tour. site on Highway W, just west of l-9~, 



Neighbors sue 
Quality Egg Farm 

.3 . ,_ g, 
By DON JENSEN a public nuisance and ordered it shut 

Staff Writer down. 
Seven couples living near Aralis won a reversal in an ap-

Bristol's controversial Quality Egg peal, but ln November 19Sl. the 
Farm have filed suit in Circuit Court Wisconsin Supreme Court reversed 
seeking nearly a half million do!!ars that finding and upheld Judge 
in damages. Fisher. 

Quality Egg Farm Inc. on High- Fisher retains jurisdiction in the 
way 50, and its owner, Christ Aralis, case, and ordered Quality to install 
Glenview, m., already are under an anerobic digester machine to 
court order in another suit to clean process the chicken manure into 
up a long-standing problem of odorless fertilizer. That machine 
chicken manure odors, found to con- was installed last faH, but neighbors 
stitute a public nuisance. have continued to complain about 

The new civH action was Wed by a 
group of the egg producer's neigh· 
bors "- Leonard and f'ern Clark, 
Jerry and Gail Schnaare, Ralph and 
Joyce Myers, Edward and Linnea 
Olson, Harold and Marion Middleton 
and Russell and Louise Mott, all of 
whom live on \56th Avenue, and 
Thomas and Marguerite Elktns, who 
l1ve on 60th Street in Br(stol 

JdendaiH!i bes~des 

Inc .. and Arali>, 
iS quaht) i~rmi0Lb Jn("' Chicago 

The damage claims rang!:' from 
the Motts" $40,000 to the Elkins' 
$100.000, and total $475,000. 

Neighbors of the egg farm have 
waged a lZ·year light against the 
odor<; caused by Quallty"s dispo~\11 
of some 15 tons of manure daily 
lrom l40,iliKJ cll!tkens. 

Ttw sw.te broughl suit against 
Quality as a public nuis;:u:ce tn May 
!9BO, Kenosha Judge Mkhael Fisher 
found the agflbusiness was, indeed, 

the problem. Judge Fisher visited 
the farm in January and said he 
didn't think the situation is "too bad 
now." 

However, at a County Planning 
and Zoning Committee meeting in 
February, Aralis' attorney, Milton 
Konicek. Bllrlington, told commit· 
tee members that the G0llrt·ordered 
manure digester was not effeetive. 

Arails ur,s>Jccessfl.llly soi.\g\l.t a 
permit fur a tempm·ary storage 
!'tnJCture lor \he arcumldations ol 
m;:~u:t>. H~ rre•i!OU~\y hwi (:Oil· 
structert the shed, described bJ' one 
county supervisor as "just some 2· 
by·4s with looBe plastic laid over ttte 
top,"' withOI.It a conditional use per
mit 

His attempt to get a retroactive 
permit ''ms denied. The county has 
filed suit seeking to have the stn.lc· 
HHe removed. 

F1sher remins jurisdiction in the 
original compiai111 and has sa;d he 
w!ll continl1e to momtor the case 
until the nuisa~1ce is flnal\y abated. 

Bristol student pens 
mascq(~) shape 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Thanks to eq~hth 
grader Steven Kempf, the Bristol 
Grade School mascot finally has a 
face. 

At Tuesday's meeting of the 
School Board, Kempf's drawing of 
the Renegade was officially ac
cepted as the mascot for the schooL 

Kempf envisioned the mascot as a 
jaunty little swashbuckler, com
plete with a patch over one eye and 
cro;sed bones on his pirate's hat. 
Holding a pistol. tbe snub-nosed 
Renegade stands with feet planted 
firmly and arms crossed. 

The Renegade was adopted by the 
board and student body last fall, 
outdistancing other suggestions 
suct1 as Bobcat. Badger, Pistol and 

J~"~ge tests Mott' s metal 
The question- Or whether Russell Mott then was denied a 1ariance appearance until his decision 

Mott's 1.1tility building is, in fact, a from the requirement that buildings more than $(),000 . 
building, subject to Kenosha be set back at )east 67 feet from a Mott appealed the verdict and the 
County's zoning restrictions, or is h1ghwa)". When he refused to move fine 
essentially a "metal tent,"' returnl:'d 1t, tlw Cnunty took him to court m Because the action was con-
to court Friday July of that year. sidered a forfeiture under the small 

This time the forum was the Both ~ides stipulated as to the claims procedures, the appeals 
Second District Court of Appeals facts of the case and Judge John process mvolved only one judge, 
and a rare one-judge appeal hearing Malloy took it under advu,ementln rather than the three-man panel 
in Kenosha before Judge Burton Oct~ber wq. On four procedural points, includ-
Scott. . Etght month> later, Malloy ing one having a bearing on the s1ze 

The result was a narrowmg of the handed down his dec1s10n, a scathmg of the fine, Scott ruled in Mott's 
legal Issues and the possibility that re1ectwn of Mott"s contentwn that favor 
the matter could be resolved ~hort his structure was not a bulld1ng, but The judge ind1cated that a levied 
of a formal appeals decision wa~ ··f'~Sential!y a metal tent,"" not fine could not include days after tbe 

ASSistant CorporatiOn Counsel subject to the zon1ng law stipulation in court. This would ap· 
William NJckolai and Racme at- J\Ialloy lev!ed a fme of $20 a day parently cut nearly $5,000 from any 
torney Garth Seehawer, represent- from the tune of tbe mitlal court fme m the case 
ing Mott are to inform Scott by April 
15. if a settlement can be re\\ched 

lf ~ot, Judge Scott Wlll render a 
decision on whether the Bristol 
resident's meta! ~hed falls Within 
the scope of the cour.ty's zoning 
ordinance 

The case dates to March 19Sl, 
when Mott was ordered by the Coun
ty ro mo1>.? a n by 15 foot metal 
acrl:'ssory structure. iorated Within 
21J (ePI of the Cuunlv ll•~hv,n" MF 
ngloi-ol-w~y on 

Anniversary 
'celebrated 
by Johnsons 

Ar~hur and Alice Jo!Ws!,lil, l«OO 
60th St., Bristol, celebrated the1r 
golden wedding.anniversary earher 
ti1,ls month with a family dinner at 
lhe home of their son, Ro~rt, at 
Antwcb, Hl. -

Married March B, 1933 
~';Paul's Lutheran Church pa(~onage,_. 
JJohn~on and his wife, e-- ··-~---

;;AH!(e Westm:;m, have live 
trnarnl:'d hfe m Kenosha. 
,. 1, ou-lrHt.nn to their son. 

Bristol hires 
administrator 

1 '·~' :/ ~ 
BRfSTOL" -- Clifford Hudson has 

been hired as the new admini«trator 
at Bnstol Grade School 

Sthool Goard membl:'r Lynn 
\Uhu 8nn<Junct'd t)11c mnrnine that 
HurJ>'Jr."" r.ame ~~or illl' 00UI?d !in,, 
•'i n tl!il,·" )"t'm '·nr.t>'i\( 1 and lw ha~ 
agreed w stan July l at an annUrt! 
salary of $3B .. 'iOD 

"'Hudson wa~ the hands-down 
choke." said Mr> Maher. "The 
board wa, unanimous in the se!ec-
uon.·· 

The seten~on of Hud~on caps a 
fm,r-month talf'nt 'e-"rch that drew 
N applit-anon.<, from person~ seeking 
the i11 tlle Eli iowt dismc\ 
Fm11 wer<C !nterviewed :wo 
weeks ago 

Hudson Will replace Virgil Recob, 
who retired Dec. l after 18 years as 
admimstrator. 

Marded and father of four chil
dren. H1.1dson is 44 years old and 
comes to Bristol after seven years 
as superintendent of schools in Au
gusta, .Wis. His experience also in
cludes seven years as an elementary 
teacher 

Drain fluid 
empties out 
Brat Stop 

3 :)f" ']) 
A spl!led dram cleaning agent 

sent people coughing and gasping for 
air as they exited the Brat Stop, 
Highway 50 and l-94, at 6:59p.m. 
Saturday . .f ,It- Y1 
Afi employee, William M. 

Millhouse, 27, 410 Elm Drive, Twin 
Lakes, apparently inhaled sulfuric 
acid fumes. Sheriff's deputies ad
ministered oxygen and he was taken 
to Kenosha Memorial Hospital by a 
ur•~•~• '"~r"" ~mttHl l-IP wa~ re-
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bors - Lennard and Fern Clark, 
Jerry and Gail Schnaare, Ralph and 
Joyce Myers, Edward and Linnea 
Olson, Harold and Marion Middleton 
and Russell and Louise Molt, all of 
whom live on !56th Avenue, and 
Thomas and Marguerite Elkins, who 
live on OOth Street in Bristol. 

Named as defendants besides 
Quality Egg Farm Inc., and Aralis, 
is Quality Products Inc., Chicago. 

The damage claims range from 
the Motts' $40,000 to the Elkins' 
$1(}(1,000, and total $475,000. 

Neighbors of the egg farm have 
waged a l2·year fight against the 
odors caused by Quality's disposal 
of some 15 tons of manure daily 
from 140,000 chickens. 

The state brought suit against 
Quality as a public nuisance. ln May 
1980, Kenosha Judge Michael Fisher 
found the agribusiness was, indeed, 

didn't think tbe situation is "too bad 
now." 

However, at a County Planning 
and Zoning Committee meeting in 
February, Aralis' attorney, Milton 
Konicek, Burlington, told commit· 
tee members that the court·ordered 
manure digester was not effective. 

Aralis unsuccessfully sought a 
permit for a temporary storage 
structure for the accumulations of 
manure. He previously bad con· 
structed the shed, described by one 
county supervisor as "just some 2· 
by·4s with loose plastic laid over the 
top," without a conditional use per· 
mit. 

His attempt to get a retroactive 
permit was denied. The county has 
filed suit seeking to have the struc· 
ture removed. 

Fisher retains jurisdiction in the 
original complaint and has said he 
will continue to monitor the case 
until the nuisance is finally abated. 

Bristol student pens 
mascq(~J shape 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staft Writer 

i·JJ<lSTOl. i"hnnh ru t'igUh 
,.,:, 'O•nr·r i\• rnpi ;!;(. }p,,<pl 

"'""d'' S\~u(il mavm iinuiJ 1· ni!·· i! 
face 

At Tueoday's meEt~ng of the 
School Board, Kempf's drawing of 
th<' Renegade was officLtlly ac
CC'1Hed as the mascot for the school 

Kempf <'IIViswrwd the mascot M a 
)'•uP.ty little 5washbuc~.ler, com-
Pi<'ll' with ;J P<ll("h vve:- orw and 
noowd bones nn fll:i hat 
HnJdmg a p1stni. the srwb·no~cd 
R~negade stan(ls w«h lf'f'l piam<>d 
firmly ami arml> crossed 

Tlre Renegade was adopted by the 
board und student body last fall, 
outdistancing other suggestions 
such as Bobcat, Badger, Pistol and 
Charger 

The new mascot replaces tbe old 
Bristol Demon. banished from the 
school when a small group of pa
rents complained that the Demon 
could promote thl:' Satanic religwn 

School Board President John 
Foerster announced that an offer to 
purchase the Woodworth Schoo) 
building at Highway 50 and County 
Highway MB has been withdrawn 
and the vacant school will go back 
on the market. 

Mr and Mrs. David Duffin, 

Kenosha, had offered to purchase 
the building for use as a home and 
place of business. The property was 
zoned for commercial purposes !n 
anticipation of a floral operation_ 

Foerster said problems developed 
when Kenosha County Sanitarian 
Thomas Perkins expressed concern 
about the private sewage system 
that serves the building. 

15, Jf a se!tlement can be reached. 
If not, Judge Scott will render a 

decision on whether the Bristol 
resident's metal shed fa!ls within 
the scope of the county's zoning 
ordinance. 

The case dates to March 1981, 
when Molt was ordered by the Coun
ty to move a 12 by 15 foot metal 
accessory structure, located within 
20 feet of the County Highway MB 
nght·of·way on Matt's Bristol farm. 

celebrated 
by Johnsons 

Arthur and Ali<:e Jc;tmson, 1440\! 
!JDth St., Bris\ol. ~elebrat"'d th<'l' 
golden wedding t>arlltf 
tl'\1~ month wllh a fil.fmiy at 
the hllme of ihe11' son, Robett, at 
Antioch, HJ. 

Married Mardi 8. 1933 at ~~ 
, Pa11l'~ Lutheran Churcn par$(11J.age 
.'Johnson ano h1s w1fe, the ~former 
All<;e Westman, have lived all theu 

-W.arried Hie m Kenosha. 
,"' 1n addnion to [heir son, they Mve 
'tl!ree grandchildren. 
. Johnson was a farmer for most of 
his life, and after retiring from [hat 
worked at the Farm Bureau, 
Farmers Co·op and Supply and ln· 
terstate Farm Equipment 

J Jc ·B 
Richard Mazurek Jr., Bristol, was 

1aced on three years' probation by 
Jdg\" Michael Fi~her on a burglary 

charge Mazurek pleaded no contest 
to the charge. 

Bristol hires 
administrator 

-l '·:; ., :. 
BRISTOL-- Clifford Hudson has 

been hired as the new administrator 
at Bristol Grade School. 

School board member Lynn 
Maher announced this morning that 
Hudson's name is on the dotted line 
of a three-year contract and he has 
agreed to start July I at an annual 
salary of 536,500. 

"Hudson was the hands.ctown 
choice," said Mrs. MahEr."The 
board was unanimous in the selec· 
lion." 

The selection of Hudson caps a 
four-month talent search that drew 
70 applications from persons seeking 
the top spot in the Bristol district. 
Four finalists were interviewed two 
weeks ago. 

Hudson will replace Virgil Recob, 
who retired Dec. I after 18 years as 
administrator. 

Married and father of four chi!· 
dren, Hudson is 44 years old and 
comes to Bristol alter seven years 
a~ superintendent of schools in Au· 
gusta, Wis, H1s experience also in
cludes seven years as an elementary 
teacher 

Drain fluid 
empties out 
Brat Stop 

J ,1 e '> , 
A sptlled draHl cleaning t·lgen! 

sent peopk cougiHng and gasping for 
a:~ as uwy exsted the Brat Stop, 
Highway 50 and r.g4, at 6.59 p.m 
Saturday j ,-~ o . 
Afi~-empiGye~, William M 

Mtlibouse, 27. 410 Elm Drive. Twm 
Lakes, apparently inhaled sulfuric 
acid fumes. Shenff's deputies ad· 
ministered oxygen and he was taken 
to Kenosha Memonal Hospital by a 
Bristol rescue squad. He was re
leased from KMH today. 

Deputies said Millhouse was at
tempting to cll:'an a drain while 
working in a mop room in the 
building. 

When deputies arnved, people ex
iting the building said they could not 
breath inside. The building was 
a1red out. The product Mil!hou~e 

was working with was called "Super 
Swoosh,·' deputies said 

Bristol dog licenses must be renewed before Friday 
J ]' <; 

BRISTOL- Dog Jicenst>s ,;at are not renewed New licenses may be obtained at the town hall 
by Ap1 iJ 1 will be considered delinquent, town for $2 for neutered males and spayed females 
trea~urer Doris Magwitz said, The ltcense for an unaltered dog IS $5. 



Class learns 
fire safety 

Bristol Volunteer Firefighter Stollendorf tests 
children at Bristol Elementary on their knowl-
edge of fire safety. Firefighters hope the pilot program 
will become a permanent part of. the Brbtol curriculum. 

J<A'l.'UJ • 

re prevention course 
titiated in Bristol 
By JOE VANZANDT 

Staff Writer 
>TOL ~ Fire prevention 1S 

important, especially for 
n, Bristol firefighter~ are 
ng in a p1lot project at Bristol 
~tary School. 
.vhy is it the only time we 
deal with it is in the fall. 

National Fire Prevent100 

question, f•refighters say. 
up again and again at month
lings of the Bristol Volunteer 
)epartment as firefighters 
ays to improve their role in 
mmunity After much dis· 

a pilot proj(:'ct was m
J at Bristol School to make 
;vention an integral part of a 
education. 
month, two volunteer fire

'· Chris Keefer and Larry 
rf, made their first visit to 

1d follrth grade classes. They 
brief test on hre prevention 

1fety, th<'n showed a film 
~g Dick Van Dyke 

Th1• movie shows what to do in 
case of a fire in a way the chddreo 
understand. Then the firefighters 
reinforced the message of the film 
by going over key points again 

Children were told they wm 
their tests back wht>n the 
fighters ret~rned 10 a month for 
anot11er half-hour se~swn Flr~
fighters gave each student a 
brochure tmtit!etl "Fire Facts for 
Kids." the last page nf which ha~ a 
<:heckli~t for them to comple\\' at 
hl\ffif' 

The checklist tnrludes such ilems 
as "My house has smoke detecwrs. 
we w't them regularly w make sure 
they work." and "My family and ! 
know two ways out of every room 1n 

our !louse. We practice escaping 
from thesf' routes · 

Keefer and Stolldorf will be back 
to the sd10ol in April and agam 10 

Then, they will rval\1ate their 
~ with teachers in third and 

fourth grades. lf ali goe~ as ex· 
pected. hre preventior. and safety 

will tweoc1w a \<'ar1ong program 
ncx1 fall 

Stolkhrf '<1!0 h~ is 
a day a momh to 

bCt>W'f' w!!c'~ !IP "i'1' a 

to devote 
program 

voluntff'J 
he ob-

dfmto; w:li rny nff ir. prevent-

i"" o' 
the rwar tuiucf'. the department 

<s piannPlg cJ ~i'nf' of 
cornmur,ltv p:rn,.p-, 
rm t!\f' !ini)clr!C.W'" nf smoke deter
tors tn sa,'mg liws and pn)perty 

Roger Boothe :! -,)}'. :;i;orraine Schroeder 

The Military Order of the Cooties Pup Tent 6 
and its auxiliary recently installed new of
ficers. Roger Boothe as seam squirrel (com
mander) heads the Cooties. Other officers 

New Cootie 
officers 

are Don Hanson, senior vice commander; 
Verne Wolfe, junior vice commander; Ear! 
Anderson, secretary. and George Stone, 
treasurer. Lorraine Schroeder is the new 
president of the auxiliary, heading a staff 
composed of Sharon Boothe, senior vice 
president; Josie Luska, junior vice president; 
irene Nuttail, secretary; Dorothy Cook 
treasurer, 

Highlights of $4.6 billion jobs bill 
Funds approved by Congress 
\n m<illons of dollars 

3-<_S"-9! 

~ Tnt.,ne Gtao>w ~'"" U"""" """' lnlorrlll.l«ltW 

Bristol fa!11ilY hogs honors 
) - ~~. ~ .' ' 

ELKHORN -Three members of 
n? Robert Anderson family of 

"Jnshl scored a clean sweep in the 
epee,· Southeast Wisconsin Pork 

rs Association annual mar
carcass contest Sony hogs 

were entered. 
Robert Anderson's cross-bred hog 

won the commercial division com· 
petition with 6L8 percent muscle. 
That compares to about 45 percent 
muscle on the average market hog. 

A Hampsire hog shown bY 
Anderson's daughter, Tammy, 14. 
won the purebred division. A cross· 
bred hog shown by Anderson's son 
John, 13, won the junior division. 

The hve judging took place at the 
Walworth County Fairgrounds, 
while carcasses were evaluated at 
the slaughter house of the Jones 
Dairy Farm. 



Class learns 
fire safety 

Bristol Volunteer firefighter Lan-y Sto!!endorf tests 
children at Brlntol Elementary Sdmo! on the!r knowl
edge of fire ~aft'ty. Firefighters hnpe the pilot program 
wm become a permanent part o! thf' Brl&to! curriculum. 

3-~'-"' Fire prevention course 
initiated in Bristol 

By JOE VANZANDT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Fire prevention is 
vitally important, espeClally for 
children, Bristol firefighters are 
stressing in a pilot project at Bri>rol 
Elementary School 

So, why is 1t the only time we 
really deal with it is in the fall. 
d>.~ring National Fire Preventwn 
Week' 

That questwn. firef1ght!'rs say, 
comes up aga1n and again at month· 
ly meetings of the Bristol Volunteer 
Fire Department as firefighters 
<;eek wa,·s to 1mprove their role in 
thf' co~munity. After much dis
cussion, a pilot project was in
~tituted at Bristol School to make 
f1re prevention an integral part of a 
rhlld's education 

Th•s month, two volunteer fire
fle:hters, Chns Keefer and Larry 
s(olldorf, made the1r first visit to 

third and fourth grade cla~ses They 
ga~e a brief test nn fire prevention 
and safety, then ~howed a rilm 
featuring Dick Van Dyke. 

The mnvie -.hGWS u:112! ''' Go :n 
case of a fire ;n a tk (·!11idrt'n 
understand The~ fird•gilwr~ 
re,lforred the <'i lh>• Him 
hy going 01-er kr\ c,g;i]~ 

ChJiciren wen' wid ttwy '' 'li 
thflf t\'S\S b,H"k Whf'n th" 
rigl1tecs <Pturcf'd mPrth ro,-
anotht·r holl-ho"r <·O'-'m' F• 

)':RVC' fi .·h '•\<'<1~111 

f'ni!\kll 'F'i'P Fa<~ for 
Kids:' thc- lsst d o.·fn''' h;.'i ~ 
<:heck list f(Jf · · •'c'mfiete at 
hom<> 

The chN'khs: in< :u(lr' "'c'' uc-m' 
as "My llilliSf IH\5 .;cnnk<'· de:" '''rs. 
WP te,\ \hem Cf'jW!,;rh; t \ m;'kP <!H' 

fli:Yn.''· Jnd 1 
know ti"O 

c·p cq·;wmg 
frnm !he~P rou(f'S 

KePfPr nnd Srolhh' r ,, ·\' 'w nack 
to th~ "'hoot 111 Arnl on(! ''f'Sin i~ 

Th••n. thfl ~>'!I! f' Jil!1·Tc "wir 

fonnh 
rwcted, 

Wljl\ {('(WhPC' 'i"rd ,Jnd 
H :oil ~m-'~ a~ cx

P"'"!:"I'''-- J~;' <;',[ety 

Wlll bl'C·l-'" yearlong program 
nexi fal! 

Stolidf'''r ·<3'!1 h"' is glad to devote 
" day •;wntn to the program 
twcnus.·- ·;. "''" 'le W<J5 a volunteer 

t'·- :n \-~ilY<'ngo. IlL he ob" 
c. -·~11 [,-

fnr tk 
il.f\' C!.'d ''Fh !n remember what 
wr lei! ·•," '' 'Wd 1n understand thM 
what w~ 
>aV!' lhf'' 

fnmlll<>'' l.t(lildorf •aid 
FirF Engene Krueger 

lau<k<i '1,,. '.,_,,, mpn for the1r willing· 
nf'S" tn ,~,-,, r 'o much time to the 

·ct ''' Stl,c: llf' is ronvinced that 
efh' '' wi'! Day off in prevent-

In' Iff' 

'tilt'~· ·r htuw, the dep~rtment 
,, pta~"'"" '·<crw' of programs for 
cnmn1u- .,~,up5 ~nd businesses 
on t!w nr• 1ncr of smoke detec· 
tor> tr. ,,,.,~;: >vt'S and property 

Roger Boothe Lorraine Schroed 

New Cootie 
officers 

.:! ~-J'/- VJ 
The Military Order of the Cooties Pur 
and its auxiliary recently installed 
ficers. Roger Boothe a.o. seam squirre 
mander) heads the Cooties. Other 
are Don Hanson, senior vice comn 
Verne Wolle, junior vice commandt 
Anderson, secretary, and George 
treasurer. Lorraine Schroeder i~ tl 
president of the auxiliary, heading 
composed of Sharon Boothe. senit 
president; Josie Luska, junior \-ice pn 
trene Nuttall, secretary: Dorothy 
treasurer. 

Highlights of $4.6 billion jobs 
Funds approved by Congress 
In mtllions of dollars 

3-<il>'-'i'l 

~ Tnbuno Grophlo Sl>u'"" UOIIS<l p, .. 101-tlO<W 

Bristol family hogs honor 
} ·lc,. -,,' 

ELKHORN -Three members of were entered. 
the Robert Anderson family of Robert Anderson's eros' 
Bristol scored a dean sweep in the won the commercial divi 
recent Southeast Wisconsin Pork petition with 61.8 percer 
Producers Association annual mar- That compares to about 
ket hog carcass conte-st. Sixty hogs muscle on the average m 

A Hampsire hog ! 

Anderson's daughter, T~ 
won the purebred divisiOJ 
bred hog shown by And€ 
John, 13, won the junior • 

The live judging look p 
Walworth County Fa 
while carcasses were e\ 
the slaughter house of 
Dairy Farm. 



Firefigh~~rs' wives wage lonely battle 
By SONDRA HORT 

Staff Writer 
You marry that man thinking you 

have that special someone who will 
~a beside you, sharing the warmth 
of the fireplace on a cold winter's 
night, 

Has it turned out that way? Not 
quite, acconl"lng to the wives of 
firefighters. 

How it really turns out is that 
you're home alone keeping the home 
fires burning while he's out in the 
night trying to put one out. 

Such is life for the wife of a 
volunteer firefighter 

Joyce Harrison's husband, Rich
ard "Rich", has been a volunteer 
firefighter for 25 years and chief of 
the Silver Lake Fire Department for 
the past 16 years 

The Harnsons live in Sl!ver Lakf' 
and are parents of thre~ chTidren. 
Ri<:O>'!rd. 28, Debra, 26, and Lee, 22 

Rich a Kenosha County deputy 
"hcrifl tor ·w year~. IJPPn 
involvt'd ir •.om~ way Wl{h Vii· 
l~g.o· of S1lver Lake and has alway•; 
been concerned ~tmut the welfare 
and <,alety ol others, Joyce smd 

"!'ve gotten t1sed to the m~ny 
hours he spends away from home," 
~he s<J!d, "but not so used to I! that 
l've stoppl'd worrying about hi'> 

had f'in',!' (a!' ruer !(w 

;<.Jld who npt>raw' 
Packer \rnl ln S'dvet 

Lake "Strurrural fin•s ~r~ the 
worst, Oi;t l think 'the man upstair<; 
~ind of watches over him 

"You have to feel that way," she 
~aid 'You have to put a 
firefighter'; safety in the hands of 
God and have confidence in the 
department in generaL" 

Asked if there were times when 
she wished her husband were not a 
member of the fire department, she 
said, 'Td be a liar if l didn't say 
yes." 

In addition to the ever·constant 
concern for his safety, there are all 
the interruped plans that have be· 
come a way of life, she said. 

"Every fireman's wife wiJ) say 
that she makes plans to go out for 
dinner, and then the plectron goes 
off and off goes her husband 

"Last fa!J," said Joyce, "we went 
out !{) eat at a place m Racine 
County, Meanwhile, a fire broke out 
in an area behind the county garage 
on Highway B 

"When Rich's beeper went off, he 
JUmped up as though he was going to 
leave-· without me. That's a weird 
fef'ling thwking that yoll might bf' 
left behmd and wondering how you'll 
?.el hnme, sh? <~id 

She smd when Rl['h is 
fire. 1! may •~kt- :mywlwr·p 
miGtllf'i 1'' lhrPP hours 

'What's rmponant is tn work wilh 
iiirn and not agam~l hrm The worst 
1il1ng is to have him walk out tht> 
ctoorwHh an argument on hiS mind· 

Joyce's interest in her husband's 
work prompted her to help form thP 
Silver Lake Fief' and Rescue Squad 

an orf;nn1totw~ whirh ius 
'u ()q;','D<l•'< 

'<lrdw!cnt•s 
rur frcc•frgffff 

lr>JT~ 'aid shf' h bDo1rally proud 
cf her hu~band's cuncem ahout help· 
ing others 

"We've been married for 30 years 
and l wouldn't know how to have 
tlim any other way," said Joyce 

Susan Kweger said her husband, 
Eugene, chief of the Bristol Fire 

Department. squeezes a lot of hours 
out of the day. 

"Besides his regular job at Lad ish 
Co .. Tri·Clover Division, and h1s job 
as a volunteer fighter, he is also a 
rescue squad driver and he attends 
classes, participates in training pro
grams and teaches cardiopulmonary 
resuscitat'10n 

She said he enjoys doing these 
things because he cares about peo
ple and is good at what he does. 

"I get frustrated somoo-times be· 
cause he's gone so much," Susan 
~aid, "but how can I say it's wrong 
when he's out helping others? 

"Some1anes I'm understanding 
Sometimes !'m not. !t goes in spells, 
! gues~. 011! we haYf' strong family 
lte~. and I ran talk about it willi hHn 
and th~t h~lps' 

)LJqHI ~n!d sh~ wnrnc< wh~n hrr 
husband a fire or rescue <;q11Ud 
u1il at 

·r 1\Jrn nn t.hr 'if8flON >lnd li'tPO 
~hror f>re<; und rc•snw ru'"' 
'«h''~ \hr 'V<':lihPr i'< b:H! 
th<' mo~t ... <;ht> 'illld 

The Kruegero Jrvp m Br,stol ~Jd 
have two ch!ldn•n. Crmnn~, 15, ~nd 
Jf'rry, 12 Susan is a pan-time em
ployee at Bnstol G1·aphir Service~ 
in Wilmot. 

1\ volunteer firdighler'-; wnrV, 
<in', ~,;· • 'lr OJ\ f'lllnly In 
";'(IVr>l,'<< ;,oc) "W\.;1 !;(,, "' 

~II'Qfl, but 'ihe tr>r;•; w '.Jnderspmd 
'Hid c.H:I',~IH W!\Hi )lt' %''' i\1!1 nf l•l\·'1~ 

fo•· him 
Mury Amborn's ~uo;band, Do~ald, 

has l;t•en with the Twin Lakes Firf 
Department lor 20 years and has 
heen the chief for the past lour 
year~ 

Mary also contributes her 
lwsbJnd's df'dicatJOn to his desire w 

JOYCE HARRISON 

h~l~ Pth~rs ~ml b•~ller t'lf' nP1ll11!1111-

ty 
The Amborn;, I:! Thorrt;J-; (ourt 

Twm Lakr'>, h~vc' hr~f'n m~rried 20 
.,.,_,ar Unn~dd W'Jfk' u\ Bnochrn. 
i-'r: !<'"!'"'' f-'·.n i "~" ! i! 

' 'lP"" i!n).!, jJ) '' ITH"' 

will !w f<>r Don nJ~l' \H"TW' ~h· 
'Jid S•>metlm<'' he' gPI'i ('Ull' ill I 
n'<:[och 10 tht' rnol'l\i~g I ''I' w>til 
tum, nnd c1en tlw dog up 

"t\l ftr>·l. l wa~ a n~nou~ wre·:k 
wll<:>n he got late cnlls. Now •I 
doe<;n'l i)Oihf'r me as much, but l 
kN•p \;niong up ·mt;i hl' H'lunl> ' 

'i_owrn'' :r hn\<'1 ilr!', ht' Wfnt infO 
"•<><>n' 1:1<! 111'' flnnr- g<Jcp v..;1vundcr 
,,,,, ,,,, rd .,h,,., r,,., r !He' 

'I'<' 

·.r·p 
i .rei g;"''l' fn• lilrHI' r ,wd 

I'JI<if•(! "i\ l'C>It J~ V,ilhtl\li IJnn 

rtm: tal\"' n('r 
a<·uvrrw- cnnneetl'd wrrh it <u<:h ~> 
r •mtlucl m~ drills 1 r;1mmg r·ngtneer~ 
awJ atll'n<img mee\int'5 nnd ''P~CJ~I 
{'!,"'(., 

~L\.RY AMBORN 

"When WP w<:r\' ltr~t married. 
kind of n'"PntPd this, but I got uoed 
1n it," 'hf' <;~rd 

Knw ·,he enJoys her work and Don 
''dt<J\', 1'"· ,n(' ~:m: 

";} like and 

'''d oih> n Y< i:r t'li, anil (il;ll 
'' IK<'' ],, .. , \w!tcr ;nanwge' ';hp 

,,;([ 

A frrdlf,htPr'<; wile lm~ to hf 
un<i,,·q:wding. ohc <;~!d 

"That 1~ whv Don alway~ thanks 
thP WI\ e'i for their cooperation at 
awnr~ cti~~er' and attribute> that as 
one of the reasons~ fire department 
fun<"tums r'ff•Ttlvely' 

"'C 
:XI -(') 
m 
(/) 



Firefigh~~rs' wives wage lonely battle 
By SONDRA HORT 

Staff Writer 
You marry that man thinking you 

ha~e that special someone who will 
sit beside you, sharing the warmth 
of the fireplace on a cold wmter's 
night 

Has it turned out that way~ Not 
quite, according w the wives Of 
firefighters 

How •t really turns out is that 
home alone keeping the homr 

burniog whiiP iw'> <:Jut in thf 
ntghi trying 10 onf' Olti 

5u(h 1•. lift tilt' wife uJ '' 
,.,llumeer firefighter 

Joyce Harn~on's hu;iHn<J. RH·n. 
ard "Rir:h" hns ~en l\ votuntrer 
firelighter lor 2.''1 years and chief or 
the Stiver Lake Fire Department for 
the past 16 years. 

The Harrisons live in Silver Lake 
and are parents of three children. 
Richart1. W: D~bra, and Lee. 2i! 

sn•lfdV'-'<1 :n "'!TIP w<rv "'ilh 

iage of Silver l.ake <lnd has alway" 
been concerned about HI~ weilarf 
and safety of others, Joyce said 

"I've gotten u~ed to the many 
hours he spends away from home," 
she said, "but not so used to 11 that 
I ·ve stopped worrying about his 
safely 

"He's had close calls over the 
years,"' said Joyce, who operates 
the Packer Inn Tavern in Silver 
Lake. "Structural fires are the 
worst. but l think 'the man upstairs' 
kind of watches over him. 

"You have to feel that way," she 
~aid '"You have to put a 
firefighter's safety in the hands of 
God and have confidence in the 
department in general." 

Asked if there were times when 
she wished her husband were not a 
member of the fire department, she 
said, 'Td be a liar if l didn't say 
yes.'' 

ln addition to the ever-constant 
concern for his safety, there are all 
the interruped plans that have be· 
come a way of life, she said 

"Every firPman·s w1fe will ~ay 
that ~he makes plan~ to WJ o~( ior 
dinner, and then thP plectron gcwo 
orr and off goPs her lw~ba~d 

''Last fall,'' swd Joyre '·w~ wen\ 
<JiJi ln <'UI ut n ptan• :n 
Count/ Mr'anwhile, a fir<> ou! 
1n .in uea behind til~ county gJnt~f 
nn HighWG,\' ll 

'"When Rich's beeper went off, hf' 
jumped up as though he wa<; going w 
leave- without me. That"~ a weird 
feelmg thtnking that you might be 
left t>ehwd and wondenng how you'll 
f/)1 home,'" ~he sa1li 

~b,, ".;\l'l \\tc<'11 f<;, i1 " 

!lit" l'J~i' ·Jflh'-IIWrP 

Tlnlli"''-' In h<lUr' 
"'WM.t's irnponant ts to wo>k will\ 

h!rn and not ngamst h1m The worst 
thing h to have him walk out the 
doorw:th an argument on his mind" 

Joyce's interest m her husband's 
work prompted her whelp form the 
Siller Lake Fire and Rescue Squad 
Auxiliary, an organization which has 
rais<>d funds to purchase equipmt"nt 
and provide sandwiches and coffee 
for firefighters 

Joyce said she is basically proud 
of her husband's concern about help· 
ing others. 

"'We've been married for 30 years 
and l wouldn't know how to have 
him any other way,"' said Joyce. 

Susan Krueger said her husband, 
Eugene, chief of the Bristol Fire 

Department, squeezes a lot of hours 
out of the day 

"Bestdes his regular job at Lad ish 
Co., Tri·Ciover Division, and his job 
as a volunteer fighter, he is al50 a 
re>cue squad driver and he attends 
classes, participates in training pro
grams and teaches cardiopulmonary 
re~usritanon 

She said he enjoys doing the~e 
thmgs b~r.ausc hr- care~ about peo· 
pif and is good at "hut he due~ 

J gel fcU>;I!'lll?d S0111Pll!11PS !)p 
cauw hP'~ -;n much· So'<•n 
"iJl<!, "l!w r·3r I "'lJ' <\'<; wr"r-g 
\iihPI.' he'« nut hdpmg ol.~ero'' 

';ometiiTll'"' 1-,y, 1mckrstandmg 
S'Jmf'lim~-; I'm not l! goe'i Ill <;:>ells 
1 gue~~. but we have slrong fam1ly 
11e:>, und I c~n talk aiJOut it w11h IHrn 
<lnd that help<; · 

Suoe~n oaid she worri<!' when her 
hu<!Jand gets u fire or rrscue squ3d 
("il.!l at n'ght 

I '" _n "" : ~~~ ,, ,,.,. ,. '""' 

\l,q<>l f,.·,,, _\n'i <"!'',('\)" 

wnrm thP '-Wdliler 1' INH! nC' 
the most, ohe 'illd 

The Kruegers li\·e 1n l:lr!<IOI nnd 
have twn dlildren, Corinn~. l:l, and 
.Terry, 12 Susan is a part-time em 
plovce at Bristol Graphic Serv1ces 
in Wilmot. 

A volunteer firefighter·s wnrk 
ttoes have an impact on family to· 
getherness and the1r sorial life. ~md 
Susan, but she tnes to understand 
and accept what he does out of lov<> 
for him 

Mary Amborn's husband, Donald, 
has been with the Twin Lakes Fire 
Department for 20 years and has 
been the chief for the past four 
years. 

Mary also contributes her 
husband's dedication to his df'sire to 

JOYCE HARRISON 

help nlhf'l"' Jnd bettrr thf' cnmmunl· 
ty 

l'bp Amborn<, tll Th0mo1s l.\>urt 
Twnl Lak~s. hav~ befn marrw'l 21) 
v<'ars Don~ld works ~t Bu<;~hm~n 
"r::nterpri-;es. Fox Lake, IlL, and 
Morv tea\'IH . ..; ~?conO gr3de at 
l.akewood S<:lwol tn Twm Lake~ 

"If the phor.<e ring.' 10 ume~. i• 
will be For Dnn nln!.' times." :ihf 
~aid "Sometimes he gets calls at I 
o'clock 1n the morning. 1 get up with 
him. cmd even the dog gets up 

"A! first. I was a nervous wreck 
wh~n he got late call~- Now it 
doesn't bothf'r me as much, but I 
keep Wc1i-:1ng up unnl he returns·· 

Slw '>iliCI h •c IHhiJMitl lr,,, >II ·0 haJ 

''In·'' !"'ill' 
i)\)1"11.~ ,1 )Hlll~l f.r<•. )lp IV('~! intO 

.J romn :JIHI!ilt' flonr ggw ~ ~)· unOer 
hnn 'he ~<lid 1\r,ml fin'' 10 b1g 
hoU--'f'' ;mJ l:nHiding' m lk\' mP th!' 
"~'"I an, <h\ 

l.dq IT'.IOUH' \'hangP' In '!J<'l<li 

pl;m' are ,·ommnnni<KI' 
\\'p'c.!• had guest' for d1nner nnd 

nuJ~tt ur e:11m'>; w1thout Dnn" 
SIH' :.ca1tl 1C> not JUo;t ftghll~g firts 

thot Wh'' hPr ,'tusbnnd's !ime, tn 
acttvttleo; con1!'etell ,;.-tth it su(h a'i 
<"t1nUuc!ln1! dr1ll,, t01~mg engineers 
and att,'ndiog meet1ng~ and special 
dasws 

MARY AMBORN 

"\v-twn w<• werE' f>rst marned. 
ki~d nf "'"f'nted thiS. bt1l ! got u~ed 
In il, ' siw ~.ml 

Nnw 'he t'O)Oys her work and Don 
t''ll"-V' hl'i, she 'J1d 

"'If yotl'n' dning whut you like and 
wkll vnti're goud at. it ma~r~ you 
fp('l g!Jntl Gbnut yourself, and that 
make' for u bPtter marnage,"" <;he 
"lid 

A firefighter'<; wife has to be 
undn·Handing, she said 

"That "' why Don always thanks 
the w1ve<; for their cooperat1on at 
award dinners and attributes that as 
nne of the reasons a ftre department 
Functions e ffpcti>ielv. '' 



stofwornan 'signs' for the deaf 
J. ;. (/ (j.} 

l, WS, SPJ - When Dorothy However, she didn't get involved with how t.c disdpline her child by 
li, Bristol, speaks, not just her teachingunt.il6yefl.l'aagowb.enshewent and express love as wen: cmd 
re, her whole body ''talks.'' back to college to take classes that would teact-Jng in California one !'lcommer she 
/sbecausesheisaaignlanguage help her to teach ''sign.'' Now she taughtaHtudentwhousedsign l 
or and she says "signing" is conducts sign language classes tor to communicate with Koi<n, a 
1ore than simply mouthing the Gateway Technical Institute in Union who now has a vocabulary 6 over 
md using fingers to spell out a Grove, Burlington and Paddock Lake 
sentence - it involves the use of Misw:elli says she finds that people 
srms, shoulders, face, eyebrows want to learn sign language for many 
1etimes the whole body to convey different reasons. Her students for the 
eanings and emotions. Messages most part have their hearing tmd take 
eived through the eyes rathe"r the class in order to communicate with a 
l ears, she said. friend, a loved one or an acquaintance 
re is a beauty in the way she They are teachers, speech therapists, 
lS she talks. The words seem like social workers, nurses !llld clergy who 
l coming to life. work with the deaf or mentally rerarded; 
ry to get my students to think in the elderly who are starting to lose or a~ 
1 because to do 'sign' well, one afraid of losing, their hearing; and the 
break the pattern of thinking in deaf themselves who were previously 
;!ish language," she said. "You trained by the oral method. She has had 

put words in s different order a parent of a deaf child come to- learn 
lkes mOl'e sense to the deaf in 
• convey meanings. Without this, 
mess and fullness of Americar. 
.guage cannot be obtained.'' 
e the whole body is often used to 
oicate, it is important for stu
to be comfortable with their 
Misurelli says he'!" students need 

o to relate to themselves and 
) the space they occupy, filling it 
lir presence. 
h of Misurelli's parents were 
• she has been signing most of her 
e has the highest regard for deaf 
, their language and culture. 

NOTlCE 
TO THE TOWN OF BIO:IHOL 

!lmto>, Wi>coo"n 
PLE:AS!O TAKE: NOTICE: 

thor on the llth of April, I'"J ol 
B.OQ P.M. lho Tow<~ of Bci,;lol 
wilt hOld it> Annual Town M .. t
'"9 at !he Br>stol Town Hall, 
Bcl,ol, Wio<:on>ln 

All .ntere01ed l>'lrtie> ore en
cour.ge« to oltend 

Ooled !hi> I>' day of Ap•il, 
11Bl 

Glo"o L, Boiley, 
Town CIO<k 

Aprtl • & 1, 1'13:1 

;to! Mobile Court sued 
_1-,__:<f.'d-3 

er Bristol mobile home 
are suing operators of the 
':!eights Mobile Home Court 
•st $204,000. 

and Connie Riche, now of 
Ill., want $3,986 for damage 
o their mobile home be
e court owners didn't fix a 

problem around their 

also want $150,(){)() in 

punitive damages and $50,000 
emotional distress. 

The suit is against Frank and 
Matha Kadlec, Berwyn, Ill. The 
coun is at 8720 !84th Ave. The 
Riches lived there from September 
1981 to Dec. 10, 1982. 

The suit said the defendant~ "in
flicted mental distress'" and 
harassed the Riches because they 
reported the drainage problems to 
state and local officials. 

1R course offered 
_j -·fY· 8.) 

"OL -A three-session CPR 
ponsored by the American 
ss and Bristol Fire Depart
! begin Monday, Aprilll, at 
ol Fire Station, 
lpulmonary resuscitation 
•ught at the sessions from 6 
on Mondays, Aprilll and 18 
sday, April2!. Participants 

must attend all three classes to be 
certified to admmister CPR. 

A fee of $6 will be charged for a 
workbook and materials. 

Registrations should he made by 
contacting Judy Hansche, 857-212.'5 
The deadline for registenng 1s April 
4. Class size is limited 

1me new administrator 
·Bristol School 

J j,.· .'J.) 
new administrator has been 
y hired for the Bristol Graded 
to replace Virgil Recob who 
Dec. 1 after 18 years as 

Jtrator. 
new administrator is Clifford 

1, who is presently superinten
the K-12 district in Augusta for 
st 7 years. Hudson comes to 

with a bachelor's degree i.11 
tary education; a master's degree 
SchOQl of Admi.'list:ratinn and a 

specialist degree in supervision. He ie 4~ 
years of age, married a..vJ.d the fathe~ of 
four children_ 

After a 4-month talent search bv the 
Bristol School Board, Hudson· wa8 
chos"n from th<:> four finalists 
the position- There were 70 
for the position. 

Hudson will a~surue his adminisinl" 
tive dutie~ at Bristol on July 1. at a salary 
of $35,500 

"' t'"'" her student~ t0 better 
underst!Uld what it might fw !.ikE' to be 
- · Misurt>Jli uses thi~ example: 

e yourself placed i.n 11. s0undproof 
in a foreigr: country. 

2omc-<::ne on the outside -~P"' 
You con 

,---------

DOROTHY MISURELLI 

:; I--;-? 
Two Pair of pediatric mast suits, used tn the treatment 
of shock vlctl.ms, were among Items purchased by the 
Bristol Rescue Squad w!th proceeds from an auction 
sponsored by tlte Bristol Volunteer Firemen's Assoda. 
tion. From left, di!!playlng the suUs, are William Glem
bockl and William Niederer, representing the at:I!!Oda. 
tlon; Noel Elferlng, town chairman, and Russell Horton, 
town supen'is.or. Proceeds from the benefit totaled 
$1,103, 

1 Forbidden interview queries 
.n"'-.J'Y to as~ general quest.ons about 

" ~~t:-,ns!l(jl 

d~t s motrer Ta- V" 
-,, .. ,, c'"'""' ~r_,.,.- "" COamoa• oi C0mrM•re 



Bristolwoman 'signs' for the deaf 
J . ; !I ,)J 

{WR, WS, SP) - When Dorothy However, she didn't get involved ·with how W discipline her child by signing 
Misurelli, Bristol, speaks, not just her teaching until6 years ago when she wer.t a.>Jd e:Kpress love as well; and while
lips move, her whole body ''ta.Urn. '' back to coUege to take classes that wou!d teaching in California one summer she 

That'sbecausesheisasig:nlanguage help her to ~each ''sign,'' Now ~he taughtastudentwhousedsignlanguage 
instructor and she says "signing" is conducts sign ln:>guage classw' fr;r \o communicate with Koko, s gorilla, 
much more than simply mouthing the Gateway Technical fnstitute in Unwn who now has a vocabulary of well over 
wOrds and using fingers to spell out a Grove, Burli:ngmn and PaddockL!!k!C. GOO signs. 
word or sentence- it involves the use of MisureHi Sit:Y'l she finds that Pf'Opic> To get. her students to better 
hands, arms, shoulders, face, eyebrows want to learn sip~ language for understand what it might be like to be 
andsometi:rnesthewholebodytoeonvey different n•esons. Her students for deaf, Misurelli uses this example: 
deep meanings and emotions. MessagBs most pwt have their hearing and l~h· imagine yourself placed in a soundproof 
are received through the eyes rather the class in order t.o communicate with a !moth in a foreign country, There is 
than the ears, she said. friend., a bved one or a..'1. aequaintllnC•-' someone on the outside speaking in an 

There is a beauty in the way she They ar{) oeadwrs, speech therapi~u, 1mfardlia:rlanguage. Youeanseehislips 
moves as she talks. The words seem like ~oeia.i wo~kecs. nurses and derg:y ,._+,n •rwve, but you cannot hear the words, 
pictures coming to life. work with the deaf or mentally rets_nk·d. you cannot under~and nor can you tell 

''I try to get my students to think in the eldedy wfw are ~tatting to lose nr ~"~' him what you need ... now eommUll.icate. 
piGtures because to do 'sign' well, one afraid of l0slng, t-heir hearing; and £f><" lt would take the help of special 
has to break the pattern of thinking in deaf themsdves who were people like Misurelli to reach out beyond 
the F..nglish language," she said. "You trained by t.he oral method. hss ihf' 5ilence to learn to hear and 
have to put words in a different order 11 parent Df a deaf child come to !HuT' 1.mdersta.'ld with your eyes. 
that makes more sense to the deaf in 
order to convey meanings. Without this, 
the richness and fullness of American 
sign language cannot be obtained.'' 

Since the whole body is often used to 
coiiJIDunicate, it is important for stu
dents to be comfortable with their 
bodies. Misurelli says her students need 
to learn to relate to themselves a.nd 
adapt to the space they occupy, filling it 
with their presence. 

Both of Misurelli's parents were 
deaf, ao she has been signing most ofhet 
life_ She has the highest reglll"d for deaf 
people, their language and eultun•. 

Bristol Mobile Court sued 
3 ~,.....·q. '!;'} 

Former Bristol mobile home 
owners are suing operators of the 
Bristol Heights Mobile Home Court 
for almost $204,000. 

Devin and Connie Riche, now of 
DeKalb, Ill., want $3,986 for damage 
catJsed to their mobile home be
cause the court owners didn't fix a 
dramage problem arollnd their 
hn!:'\e 

They also want $150,000 in 

pllnltfve damages 
emotlonai d;stress 

The sun IS 

Matha Kadlec. 

and $50,001} 

Riches lived there from September 
1981 to Dec. lD. lS82. 

The suit said the defendants "in
flicted mental distress'' and 
harassed the Riches because they 
reported the dr~mage problems to 
state and locai offlc;als 

CPR course offered 
j <?::.-~ fl_J 

BRISTOL- A three-session CPR must attend ali (hn:E' 
course sponsored by the American certified to adrrWJ>ster 
Red Cr?ss and Bristol Fire Depart· A fee or $6 wd! ix' char ,_,d for a 
ment wtll begm Monday, Apn! 11, at . 

0 
k - a' _ . e; 

the Bristol Fire Station. worK oo anG m· .e!w,o 

DOROTHY MISURELlJ 

t 

~ f --1>) Cardiopulmonary resuscitation Registration~ shouid w- made by 
will be taught at the sessions from 6 contacting Judy Ha'lsd;f. W>7-212S 
to 9 p.m. on Mondays, Aprilll and 18 The deadlme for n'gisteruJg IS April 
and Thursday, April2L Participants 4. Class size 1s 

Name new administrator 
for Bristol School 

:- ~· S_; 

Rescue squad 
benefit held 

Two Pair of pediatric mast suits, used In tt 
of shock victims, were among Items purct 
Bristol Rescue Squad with proceeds from 
sponsored by the Bristol Volunteer Fireme 
tlon. From left, displaying the suits, are Wi 
bocki and William Niederer, repre5entlng 
tlon; Noel Elferlng, town chairman, and Rut 
town supervisor. Proceeds from the beJ 

$1,103. 
A new admml9trator has been 

officially hired for the Bristol Graded 
School to replace Virgil Recob who 
retired Dee. l after 18 years ;,s 
administrator_ 

The new administrator is Clifford 
Hudson, who is presently superL'lten
dent of the K-12 district in Augustu for 
the pnst 7 years. Hudson comes to 
Bristol with a bachelor's degree in 
elementary education; a master's debfC0 

'n sunervision. He ;~ ;~ 
. father 

After a 4,n:wr>t!-J seaxch by 'h 
Bristol Schon( Hudson ,, .. ,,. 
chose-, fmm Uw fc>'" sef'~'fW 

Th<>r<- "'f:fe 70 appiir:RD' • 
che poeUoo 

wi\i r.·-~unw ;,;~ >.dm\nw·· 
-·\ nn .biy 1, ill n '-'".' 

in the School of Adminis\.ratinn and a •.f :s~G.5D(· 

Forbidden interview queries 
I~ pb •nteMews •t •s d1scnmmatory to ask geMral questions about 
Y' Appl1cam s ma"tal status and depe.-.dents 
v 'Vhe!her appl;cant s name has been changed 
v ~.pplrca"t's handicaps _ •r 1 t -', 
V f,!JpiiGa~t S tf'I")IOUS atfli18.l101\ 
,_., '"umtr•r and k1.1d ol appllcanrs arrests 
"' ·'Po'•cant s draft classil1cat1on 
V D;tes :md cond•HOns ot mhtary d•scharge 
v 'lppi•c~nt s birthplace or na!1onal1ty 
v /ippl,cant's mother tongue 

" 
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Woodsy tours 

'-{·!·?) 

Woodsy Owl, played by Irene Swenson 
of Bristol, greel.s !:h!rd grade students at 
Bristol School during a reo~nt tour of 
area ud:wob to the famous 
Wood»)' gJogan, s. hoo1. don'! 
pollute.'' Wooday Will! actompanled by 

Jan Glas of Bristol, who showed a movte 
atarrlng Woodsy, provided children with 
an lnfonna.tlve booklet and answered 
thdr queat!omL The women were arnung 
members of the Kettle Momlne .Junlor 
Woman'a Club who partldp!>ted ln th<e 
proJect. 

Chronic CO!Jlplainer has solutions 
Ry ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wdter 
BRISTOL - E1gllty·three yea: 

aJd W1iliam Hf'dnch descr:bes 
himself as a "compJamer wtlh 3 

solution" 
'Tve complained to government 

officials whenever l don't like !he 
way things are tieing done," he said, 
"but l always offer a solution." 

Hedrich's current gripe centers 
on the way septic systems are in
stalled in Wisconsin. 

''It's not lair," he said, "They 
force you to install them incorrect
ly; then they squawk when the ~)'S
tems don't work ~-----•··" 

SeptJC ~yst~ms m Kenosha County 
Wid ihroughnut the Slat<' are m-
stal!<?d according tn rules the 
Wisconsin Plumbmg \ode of 
tllose l'i!les is that all household 
wastewater, whether from the bath
room. kitchen or laundry, goes into 
the septic system for treatment 

Hedrich said it is unnecessary for 
"gray water,"the water rrom bath· 
mg, dtshwashing and laundry, to 
undergo the same purification pro<> 
ess as human waste. 

Septic systems should be designed 
with two tanks, said Hedrich, one 
for wastewater from the toilet and 
the other for gray water, which 

wuuld byp<_<. til~ sepur and be pq:wrl 
direct!)' tu a hold:ng tank 

fne ;;ystem wou\d work mur<"' 
" Ji <1 did ntH /iave rn 

exc~ss of water a>· 
sOCii!tE'd wuh modern dishwM•her~ 
and wa~hing ma~/iines, he claims 
He also advocates larger septic 
fields and tanks that would empty 
compll"tely in one operation. 

Hedrich is no stranger to the 
workings ol a septic rank. Hts father 
and brother were plum!Jers in the 
Chicago firm of Noble and Thumm, 
located across the street from 
Wrigley Field. 

''The system I'm campaigning lor 

County facing suit 

I' li>.P i>J.!h<'r used to •n-
'Pil' l J;nuw It work~ 

!Jdifi than th~ H:nc: we haw_> 
nnwad<Jvs 

"lf th.e new ones are so good," hC' 
asks. "why do you suppow there are 
,·ompanies making a living by 
servicing septic tanks?" 

When Hednch came to Bristol in 
1938, il was supJlOsed to be a tern· 
porary arrangement. He left h1s 
accounting job in Chicago 10 help out 
a brother on his farm 

"l fe!J in Jove with farming and 
never went back." he says 45 years 
huer. 

He was so intrigued at his ability 

on holding tank ruling 
'f·'7·~) 

A Kenosha man whose efforts to 
start a lawn care and landscaping 
business has been halted hy a denial 
of a sewage holding lank permit, nas 
taken his case 10 Circuit Court. 

Henry Gerber. 4.913 45th St., filed 
suit agamst the County of Kenosha 
seeking a review and reversal of a 
March 4 denial by the Kenosha 
County Sanitary Board of Review 

Gerber's sun says he was denied a 
permit to instaJJ the holding tank for 

not suitable for a septic system, 
making a holding tank the only 
viable alternative. 

The holding tank permit was de
nied by the board because it would 
violate !he Kenosha County Sanitary 
Code, which forbids a holding tank 
on property not a Jot of record on or 
before July 10, 1981. Gerber's land 
was parceled off nearly a year later. 

Gerber's suit contends that pre
!Jmin,.rv ,,-.,;"~" "" ·~-

10 mak'' ;hings hr ,.,_,l;,d< 
'topping n1 rlw nw1st d cui!ivr;ting 
corn u, uncnvN smJII '-"f 

Ui<>t 1140 d•<;appeured <!llder 
ire;;M)' rurned earth 

' Jt rnlld<" me feel good to know 
that 1 had helpPd a new spear of corn 
to grow ' 

Recalling his years on the farm, 
Hedrich said, "Every!Jndy gel'i their 
satisfaction in different ways. When 
I was a kid in Chicago, l never 
dreamed I would enjoy spending 
New Ye~rs Eve out in the barn " 

Hedrich said he doesn't plan to 
give up farming or complaining. He 
gets a kick out of both 



Woodsy tours 

'f·/-)7
l 

Woodsy Owl, played by Irene Swenson 
of Brltltol, greets third grade students at 
Bristol School during a recent tour of 
area schoollf to promote the famoulf 
Woodsy slogan, "Give a boot, don't 
pollute.'' WoodBY was accompanied by 

Jan Glu of Brllftol, who lfhowed a movie 
lftarrlng Woodlfy, provided children wlth 
an Informative booklet and anlfWered 
their que!ftlons. The women were among 
memberlf of the Kettle Moraine Junior 
Woman's Club who participated hl the 
project. 

Chronic complainer has solutions 
i ~/3. u 

By ARLENE JENSEN Septic systems in Kenosha County would bypss the septic and be piped is the type my father used to in· to make things grow, he 1·ecalls 
Staff Wrller and throughout the state are in· directly to a holding tank stall,"" he said. "[ know it works stopping in the midst of cultivating 

BRISTOL - Eighty-three year stalled according to rules of the The system would work more better than the kind we have corn to uncover a small seediing 
old Wllliam Hedrich describes Wisconsin Plumbing Code. One of efficiently if it did not have to nowadays. that had disappenred undf'r the 
himself as a "complainer with a those rules is that all household handle the excess of water as- "If thr_ new ones are so good," he freshly turned earth 
solution." wastewater, whether from the bath· sociated with modern dishwashers asks, "why do you suppose there are "l! made me reel pod to kno'• 

"I've complained to government room. kitchen or laundry, goes into and washing machines, he claims companies making a living by that! had helpPd a new spear of corn 
officials whenever I don't like the the septic system for treatment. He also advocates larger septic servicing septic tanks?" to grow " 
way things are being done:· he said, Hedrich said it is unnecessary for fields and tanks that would empty When Hednch came ro Bristol in Recalling h!s years on the farm, 
"bUll always offer a solution." "gray water,"the water from bath- completely ir. one operatiOn !938, it was supposed to twa tern· Hrunch sJid, '-E,·erybody get~ their 

Hedrich's current gripe centers ing, d1shwash1ng and laundry, to Hedrich is no stranger to th~ pnrary arrar.gf'ment. He left hh >Jtlsfaction >n diffNenl "'·'-Y' When 
on the way septic systems are in- undergothesamepurifk~tion prot- ,,,orkmgsofaseptictank.Hisfather accountingJobinChif:tgotuhf'lpout J 'l-as a krd in Chic&p:o. J m'ver 
stalled in Wisconsin. ess as human waste. Hnd br·other '"~re plumbers in the J hrothtr ~n h;!, l':;rn; d,·e:HlH>d l would ''n.wy spendmg 

"H's not fair," he said "They Sept!~ sy>ff'ms slwuld bedesignNl Ch1cago f1rm of Noble and Thumm ·'J re!i rn lnvc- n·ir~· nd :--,:,,,,. \''-"'' f "''' • • !Ki''' 
Willl t"in tanh, 'Wid Nt"{]r>eh, On<.' lncctN! d(i(!SS il'.f ~ll't'i'l irQrP nr,·nwt•;tb<>ck' h\·'.UY\ n-<>'· ikck.<h '•'I•<' hl' 'kll''Pi :v 

!or wa«tw,,ater from me t0!1rl an~ it·id ''''-'' ;n·,,, ,,_,. "'" '''''?-"' !!•· 
gr~)' w~tn, ,;h:< h i-\ ''''-'"' r';; ;, 1;pngn ,.,? h' H,- · :•oil •J;0UJ "' I"' ,::>'i>lY !-;dO ~ ~rei< (>UI <1i txFih 

County facing suit 
on holding tank ruling 

')''I ' 
A h"'"'-'ha m~n efforts to 

"'"\\age 
taken hi~ c8Sl' ta 

!and~;capm~ 

Henry Gert<fr, 4913 45th St filed 
suit against the County of Kenosha 
seek1~g a renew and a~versaJ of a 
March 4 denia\ by the Kenosha 
County santtary Bnard of Review. 

Gerber's su1t says he was demed a 
permH to install the holding tank for 
a business he wants to operate at 
3700 72nd Ave., m Somers. The soil is 

not ounabtr to;- n 
muking a holding 
1 :able ultrnwuve 

f'he holdmg t~nk permit was de
r.lrd by I he board because it would 
vwlate the Kenosha County Sannary 
Code, which forbids a holdmg tank 
on proprrty not a Jot of record on or 
before Julv 10, 1981. Gerber's land 
was parceled off nearly a year later. 

Gerber's suit contends that pre
liminary actions by the county's 
Planning and Zoning administration 
induced h1m to ·'reasonably believe 
the property could be used as in
tended." 

Gerber says in the suit that he 
purchased the land on County High
way EA, just north of Highway 142, 
because he believed he could estab
lish his business there, 

The suit asks the court to review 
the denial and to order the county to 
1ssue the necessary holding tank 
permit. It also seeks a ruling by the 
court declaring the limiting !an· 
guage of the Samtary Code nuU and 
vo1d as contrary to state statutes 
and admmlstrative codes. 



Ye Olde Gunwithy opens here 
3 1?-' -, >'-,<.>~.-'-': _, 

The doors are open again at the 
former Trader's Inn store on 
Hwy. 61 in Boscobel. The 
business has been renamed Ye 
Olde Gun~mithy and wi1J feature 
many of the services offered by 
the previous owners in addition to 
some new ones. 

Paul and E!alne Blnyer of 
Kenosha bought the business 
March 1 after several months' 
search for an opportunity to 
return to the area they each knew 
as children. Paul is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gayton Bloyer of 
Fennimore and Elaine the daugh
tet' of the Hubert Ashrnores of 
Wauzeka. 

Leaving Kenosha after 25 years 
of resiJence there has not been. 
easy for the Bloyers, despite the 
$Upport they have rece•'ved in 
wming to BoscobeL "It's been 
~ind of a bittersweet time for 
us," Elaine Bloyer says, "with 

our friends in Kenosha saying 
'don't leave us' and people here 
asking how soon we'd be here." 

Nevertheless, it is a move Paul 
and Elaine are making with little 
hesitation. They had thought 
about moving over the yeans, bot 
when Paul developed cancer 
about five years ago, they knew 
the time for just talking was over. 

"We began looking around," 
Elaine says, "'in Wauzeka and 
Fennimore. We were having 
dinner at the Hickory Grove 
Country Club one night and 
Stuart and {.Qrraine Johnson told 
us the Trader's Inn was for sale." 

It didn't take much time for the 
Bloyers 10 look the business over 
and decide it was just what they 
wapt<:d. They opened the doors 
M~n·h 7 and son Chris ond Pf'le 
Mal' mann, al~o of Kenosha, will 
mind the store for the time being. 

The Bloyers don't expect to be 
in Boscobel full time until later 
this year after they sel! their 
house and tie up other loose 
ends. Paul will keep his job with 
the Kenosha fire department for' 
the time being, but the couple 
will return to Boscobel when he 
has time off. 

In addition to a wide array of 
hunting supplies and sporting 
goods, the B!oyers wi!l stock a 
variety of fueb, including a soon 
to be installed LP gas fill station. 

Paul will offer gunsmithing 
services and also exp"'cts to do 
some dock repair work. His gun 
repair skills indude cleaning, 
making parts, mounting scopes, 
and custom stock work. Paul says 
he will also work on fishing reels. 

In addition to son Chris who ts 
22, the Bloyer~ have three other 
chtldren: Julie, 24, Susan, 20, 
and William. JS. 

CHRIS BLOYER (leU) will rnjlm11ga Ye Oldtl Gunsrnlthy for hla parents, Paul Md Elaine Bloyer (right) who ex· 
poet to move permanently to Boscobel this summer. 

SUSAN HUGHES 
Knows sign language 

l:J•olr;gy. chrrmstry unO aigebra 
are Centra! senwr Susan Hugrws' 
lavrmte cJass\"s so she plans to study 
vetermary mediCine in ('QI\t'ge. 

Sut' IS a member of National 
Honor Socwty, forensics, Chemistry 
Club, C-CJub, band color guard and 
Ihf' golf team. She wa8 the most 
valuable golfer. 

She is listed in ""Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents. Mary and Irvin Hughes, 
l9518·83rd St., Bristol are her pa· 

fClHS 

Sut-"s hobbit'S arf' ndinp, and sho\.1'· 
wg horseo and bas~ball, but ~he i~ 

also imerested w the deuf and has 
taken stgn language cnurses. Sh\" 
plays guitar and darinet and is a 
member of "Disciples of GoO's 
Love,·· a music group winch smgs at 
St. Mary's Church lor weddings. 

Hughes works at J's Cleaning 
Serice and Thompson's Strawberry 
Farm 

' 

Four Bristol posts open 
:t. I - .,;, 

BRISTOL - Four candidates are Rescue Auxiliary Association, a 
Bristol incumbents returned 

y ·(.. %" j 

running unopposed for positions on past president of the Bristol PTA, 
the Bristol School Board, but the and former operator of the Wesley 

i'lli.ISTOL - All incumbent town way constable race in which incum- ltrer, was re-elected to a seventh 
offlcers were re-elected Tuesday. bents Paul Bloyer and Robert Bohn term with 328 votes. Incumbent Mu· 

The only contest was the three- eas!l~ won re-election. The third nicipal Judge Floyd Timmons won a two highest vote-getters will earn Chapel Nursery School. 
three· year terms; the third highest, Mrs. Maher, ~3, 77!3 216tb Ave., is 
a two-year term, and the fourth· a receptionist for Dr. M.A. Walsh, a 
highe~t, a one-year term. Kenosha dentist. 

The cand1dates are Edward 
Becker, Lynn Maher and Carol 
Gusehy, all incumbents, plus Judy 
Hansche. 

Mrs. Hansche, 43, 14lll 104th St., 
is a housewife. She graduated from 
Bradford High School in Kenosha in 
1956. She is president of the 
Woman's Auxillary of the Bristol 

She is a past treasurer and presi· 
dent of the Bristol School PTA and LARRY E. STOLLDORF, a firf1' 
was secretary of the Kenosha Coun· investigator, and his wife, Frances, have 
ty PTA Council for two years. She no children. fl1,.<.\}£•V C·t' l-:-D 
was on the Bristol P!anmng Board He was born" and raised in Wood-
for three years. stock, lll., and has lived in Bristol IV, 

Becker an>) Goschy did not re- years. He is a certified firefighter II, and 
spond to a Kenosha News question· attended McHenrv Countv Cn\1"'""" fi~<> 

POSltwn went to John Tossava. fourth term with a vote total of 308. 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering, He was unopposed. 

runnmg without opposition, received In the six-way race for the three 
his fifth consecutive term with a constable postions, 13-year veteran 
vote total of 300. Incumbent First Paul Bloyer led the Six candidates 
Supervisor Donald Wienke was re· with 248 votes followed by Bohn, 
elected to a second term with 305 who received his fourth term with 
votes and incumbent Second Super· 216 votes. Tossava won the !XJsilion 
visor Russell Horton to a fourth formerly held by WilHam Cusenza 
term with 306 votes. coming in third with In votes. 

Incumbent Gloria Bailey, clerk, Other constable candidatf'~ w..r" 

\. 



LeaVl.Jlg 1\.enosna auer "'-"yo: ... ·:. 
. of reS\den~e there has not been. 

easy for the BJoyers, despite the 
'>Upport they have received in 
wming to BoscobeL "l!'s been 
kind of a bittersweet time for 
llli, .. Elaine Bloyer says, "with 

n man t illLC mucu umc ''" "'" 
Bloyers to look the business over 
and decide it was just what they 
wanted. They opened the doors 
March 7 and son Chris and Pete 
Ma\'mann, also of Kenosha, will 
mind the store for the time being. 

~~d ~~~~~;;.;stock work. -Paul ;ays 
he wi!lalso work on fishing reels. 

In addition to son Chris who is 
22, the Bloycrs have three other 
children: Ju\ie, 24, Susan, 20, 
and William, 18. 

_1:~-
'\If,\ 

• 
Biology, chemistry and algebra 

are CeMral senwr Susan Hughes' 
favorite da~ses ;,o she plans to gtudy 
vetennury medicine in college 

rents. 

Sue F' a member of National 
Honor Society. forenslCS, Chemistry 
Club, C-Club, band color guard and 
thl' golf t~.dm She was thP most 
'iJiualJle go!JeJ 

She 1s l•swtl n; "Wno'" Who 

Sue's hobb;es are riding ~nd show
Ing horses and baseball. but she IS 

also interec,ted m the deaf and has 
taken sign language courses. She 
plays guitar and clannd and is a 
member of "Disciplec· of God's 
Love. 'a musJC group wh1Ch s1ngs ~~ 
Sl. 1\.fary's Uwn·h lm wdd1ngs 

Ji, !!• "'" y_, .,,,,., "f 

Ci-fRi~ fl.I.OYFR (k!l)wHI ~t~hnlll)# Ya Qldc Gunsm!li'.y lnr h!s psre"l~. Pnl'l ~nC Ci~!M 8'over !right\ "'"o fiX 

)>!.'C1 tc "'''"* >MtmHwrl'y t" B<li>C<JPai \1• ~ s'1mmc< 

,~il"J '" A,-,,., ,,n ~" r, · ' 
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Four Bristol posts open Bristol incumbents returned 
"[ I,.,; 

BRISTOL - Four candidates are Re<;cue Auxiliary Associatloo, a 
'( t ',' 

running unoppOS!;'d for pos!lions on ~asr pre~,dent of tile Bnstol PTA. 
~tdSTOL ~ All incumbent town way constable race in Which incum-

the Br'lstol School Board. tlut We a11d former O[!erator o( the Wesley 
olfJcPrs were re-elected Tuesdlty twm~ Paul B!oyer and Robert Bo!m 

two highest vote.getters W\U t'am Chapel Nursery School 
The only contest w~~ the tUee- eas1ly wrm rt•-el<>ctinn Tlw thm1 

tllree·year terms, the third h!ghest Mrs. M~her. 7713 2l6lh Ave., b 
~- two-ye~r term, and the fourth· a recPpnonistlor M.A. Walsh, a 
h;ghest, a one.year term Kenosha denHSt 

The candidates are Edward S 
Becker, Lynn Mailer and carol be is a past treasurer and. presi 
Goschy, all incumbents, plus Judy dem of :he Bnstal School PlA and . LARRY E. STOLLDORF, a fire 
Hanscfie. was sec1 etary of the Kenosha Coun- mvestigator, and his wife, Frances, hnve 

Mrs. Hansche, 13, l41lllU4th St., ty PTA Councl.l for cwo ~ears_ She no children. fV:--.1 r;',::,·v..; ,. ,2.:() 
is a housewife. She graduated from was on the Bnstol Planning Board He was hom and rnis~d in Wood-
Bradford Higl! School in Kenosha in for three years. . stock, Ill., and has lived in Bristollh 
1956. She is pres!dent of the Becker and Goschy dld not re- years, He is a certified firefighter II, and 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Bristol spend to a Kenosha News question- attended McHenry County College fire 
F1remen 's Association, past presi- naire regarding tfie1r views on sub- mvestigator courses. He also received an 
dent of the Kenosha County Fire and jects relating to the schooL a:B9(1Ciate degree in frre science at Elgin 

County College. He is a roember of the 
Bristol Volunteer Fire Departroent. 

Stolldorf states, "I hope to serve the 
public in the best possible way, and to 
~ard th.e public and protect property. 
I m dedicated to protecting the lives 
and property of the public in the 
best possible way. This i~ best shown bv 
my willingness to go to school on my ow:iJ 
tune and expense to better my knowl
edge m the fire service and law 
enforcement.'' 

poo1t1on went to John Tossava 

fown Chairm~n No~J 

runnmg without oppositwn 
his [Jf!h con~ecuuve term wah a 
vote total of 300. Incumbent First 
Supervisor Donald Wienke wao re. 
elected to a second term with 305 
votes and mcumbent Second Super
visor Russell Horton to a fourth 
term with 300 votes. 

Incumbent Gloria Bailey, clerk, 
led the town ballot with 344 votes as 
sfie was re-elected to a fourth term. 
Incumbent Doris Magwitz. treas-

urer, wa~ re·e1ected to a seventl• 
term wHh 328 votes. Incumbent Mu 
nicip<d } •idgt Fio) j -; immorts won " 
fourth term w1th a vote total ot :JOS 
He wa~ uooppo~ed 

in the o1x-way race for dw three 
constable postions, 13-year veteran 
Paul Bloyer Jed the six candidates 
with 248 votes followed by Bohn, 
who received h!S fourth term with 
216 votes. Tossava won the posuion 
formerly held by William Cosenza 
corning in third with J77 votes 

Other constahle candidates were 
Eugene Adamski with 160 votes: 
Larry Veach, 132, and Larry 
Stolldorf, 89. 



Site to be filled 

Flooding near the site of the proposed 
Bristol municipal well Monday created a 
picturesque scene, but a11 over-abun
dance of water wUI not remain a prob
lem when the well is actually drilled, 
according to LL Crispell, town eng!. 
neer, The new weH glte, we1<t of lJ,S. 
Hlghway 45, south of County Hlgbway K, 
wm be about five feet liigber than the 

present level and two feet higher than 
the elevation of the 100-year flood, he 
said. The county ea.rller this year ap
proved an amendment to the floodplain 
boundaries, he sald, allowing the Brh!tol 
utlllty to Nil the s!te, thus removing It 
from floodplain stahl!!. Crl.speH ualrl 
abou! a dozen tmrlrig'll and two te~!:l weHe 
were drl.Hed hdore engtneera seWed on 
the ~lie. 

Voter turnout Bristol won't ratify zoning 
ordinance ~e~q9ut changes Municipality 

'/ £ 'jj 
No, of Reg. Voters Turnout Percent 

Kenosha 
Brighton 
Bristol 
Paris 
Pleasant Prairie 
Randall 
Salem 
somers 
Wheatland 
V. of Paddock Lake 
v. of Silver Lake 
V. of Twin Lakes 
county Total 

Correction ., , . , , 
BRISTOL- Lynn Maher, clerk of 

the Bristol School Board, was 
elected to a two-year term in 
Tuesday's ba!!oting and Carol 
Goschy received the one-year term. 
The no~itinn~ "'"·~ ·----·-~ · 

38,493 5,979 6.4 
710 209 29.4 

I ,915 380 20.3 
888 200 22.5 

6,785 1,724 25.4 
1.129 501 44.3 
3,294 1,743 52.9 
4,345 1,333 30.6 
!,39.'j 184 13.1 I 

093 404 40.1 
no 637 88.5 I 

2,065 926~ 62,709 14,229 ' 22.6 

AGENOil: SOARD OF 
ADJUSTMENT HE'IlR!NG 
Tho"doy. llFY.iJ.,...~t, !ii1 

Notice Is hor.~t 9lvon !not' • 
pubHc hooting will bo ""'" by 
1!1e Kenosha co~My Boord of 
Miu<lm•n" on Tnu"day, AprH 
21, 1~8J a! 1'00 P.M '" lh• Coun
ty Booed R,.,m ~JIO Courtnous•. 
K•nosho, WF><o"''"· on the'"'" 

~o.-..~~~.,!~~•1•1> 1 ~~~n~!m~"' .., 

By ARLENE JENSEN ~~:::::::-·--"···· ... ---.. --.. ~~=~~~~~~~ 
Staff Writer ':4 h · ' d 

BRISTOL-TownChairmanNoel f f iS pOtn~ We COn e-
Eifering warned Monday that mand anythtng We WOnt 
~~~~~~~ec_o:i~:Y~otr:~:~ir~:~~~ changed, and we~ll get it 
Bris'tol until changes sought by_ the (proposed zontng Or
Town Board are made. dina nee) changed Or We 

"A: this point, we can dema~d WOn't adopt ft." 
anything we want changed," saJd . 
Elfering, "and we'll get it changed Noel Elfenng, 
or we won't adopt it." Bristol town chairman 

At a meeting of the Bristol Plan
ning Board, Elferlng and Supervisor 
Russell Horton urged members to 
read the lengthy ordinance ''line by 
line and make notes on everything 
you don't like." 

The ordinance has already been 
the subject of an Intensive five-year 
study by representatives of aH 

A preliminary draft for the or
dinance has been completed and a 
formal public hearing was con· 
ducted last week by the County 
Board's Planning end Zoning Com
mittee. 

response from that, I'll send let· 
ters," he said 

Elfering predicted that objections 
to the ordinance will come from at 
least one other town. 

"Pleasant Prairie won't adopt it, 
.,;th~r" ha t~l~ <»- ~•~~-:~- '----~ 



Site to be filled 

Flooding near the site of the proposed 
Bristol municipal well Monday created a 
picturesque scene, but an over*abun~ 
dance of water will not remain a prob
lem when the well Is actually drilled, 
according to E.L. Crispell, town engt
neer. The new well site, west of U.S, 
Highway 45, south of County Highway K, 
will be about five feet Higher than the 

present level and two feet htgber than 
the elevation of the 100-year flood, he 
said, The county earlier thls year ap
proved an amendment to the floodplain 
boundaries, he said, allowing the Bristol 
utility to fill the site, thus removing it 
from floodplain status. Crispell saJd 
about a dozen borlngs and two test wells 
were drilled before engineers settled on 
the site. 

Voter turnout Bristol won't ratify zoning 
ordinance ~~hs>ut changes Municipality 

Kenosha 

'/ (;.. :; j 
· No. of R(';g. Voters Turnout Percent 

P<:r!S 
Pleasant Pra;r!f' 
Randall 
Salem 
Somers 
Wheatland 
V. o! Paddock Ltk" 
V. O! .'\ilVH Lake 
V. of Twir, Lakes 
Cour..ty Totai 

Correction L , , , 

BRlSTOL- Lynn M<iher, clerk of 
the Br!~tol Schoo! Board, was 
elected to a two·year term in 
Tut>~day's balloting and Carol 
Goschy received the one. year term. 
The positions were reported incor· 
rectly in Wednesday's paper. 

Mrs. Maber received 272 votes, 
third highest among the four can· 
d1dates, thereby earning the two· 
year term while Mrs. Goschy re
ceived 268 votes and the remaining 
one-year term. Incumbent Ed 
Becker and Judy Hansche received 
the highest number of votes to win 
the three-year terms. 

/ 

:l'l,493 &,9?8 6.4 
710 2.09 ?D 4 

U!i~J j~"' 70 :J 

~~- '(il\i v:o 
[,,','/;') <'4 2:i.4 

Ll2S J')l 44.3 
3,294 1,743 52.9 

4,345 1,333 30.6 
) ,39:i 184 13 1 

99,1 404 40.1 

'/l ~-1 6J/ b(\:; 

L,i!t'S b2b' 4H 
G2,'70Ci i4.229 2Vi 

ll<iia'N'OA; 'SoA'iiO OF 
I AOJl.liTMEIIY HfAIUl<G 

Thor>doy. A?.tJU', '>O:l 
No'ioo ;, nore~y glv<o !0.1 , 
pub<,o """''"~ w1ll be Mid oy 
lhe Ker.o,ro coun!y Boo'~ of 
Mru>1moots on Tnur>Oay, Apc,l 
11, 19BJ •I 1.00 P.M In lno (<>Un 
ly 9oocd Roo>n •>lO Coodhou•o. 
:.em>Sh., Wi>OO"""' On th• lol 
!owinol oopeo" ond item> 
l eartora L Lar•beo, Bo> 84, 
erlst<>l, w""""''" 13!04, re
Qoe$1ing a varionoe from the 
~eno<ho C'>Unly ~oning Or· 
o.o.nco (O•cl on )(1. Cios< "A" 
h'ghwoy >otl>oc\< requl'e< 01'1 oo 
replace on "'i$11nQ 1W •a' po,ch 
add•lioo onlo tho omllng non· 
con!orming o>ructuro having on 
.,;,tin~ oncl prope<ecl J$' <ol· 
bock lrom Slo" Trunk Higl>w~y 
"45" 00 Por<el ~il·B, b0100 pori 
o! the <outneo<l q"orlor ot >oc· 
lion 7, TOwo>hiP t North. Range 
11 E;$1, Town ol Br,lol. For 
lnlormallon purpo>eS only, th., 
properlY ,. lo<Ote~ on tho W<'l 
,;oe of Highway "4l" appro>· 
lmately 4UD' oorth ot tho in· 
to"ecllon of 8J Street 
2 All~n D!~_"'~· ,l~~:::l}~lh•~~~· 

lly ARLENE JENSEN 
S"taff Writer 

fiRlS10l To'il''l Oiilirmrm Noel 
£;'!(-til\!> ~>«c·ncc.l MnndliY tnG! 
Kenosha County's proposed -wning 
ordinance wilt no! b<:' ratified in 
BristQI untO changes sought by the 
Town Board are made 

"At thio point, we can demar;d 
arryth:ng we want changed." sai1l 
Elfering. "and we'li get it changed 
or 11e wor.;t adopt it· 

At a mee1ing d me Bds\Qi Piun 
n\ng Board. Etfering and Sllpt~rvisor 
Russell Hortvn urged members to 
read the lengHty ordinence "line by 
line and make notes on everything 
yGU don't !ike." 

The ordinance has already be!?:n 
the subject Gf an Intensive fiVe· year 
study by representatives o! all 
towns in the county as well as staff 
members ol the Kenosha CGunty 
Office of Planning and ZGnlng 

FQr the past several months, open 
houses have been conducted in all 
towns with zoning texts and maps 
available lor review by property 
Qwners. 

y ~'~···· 
1ft tln:s· point. we con de" 

mond we wont 
changed, and we ?I get it 
(proposed zonlng or
dinance) changed or we 
won't adopt it" 

I'v'uei l:Jienng, 
Bristol tuu.'n c!wirmon 

A prel!min8ry draf! !01 the Dr· 

dinance h3s been completeD and a 
formal public !Jeanng was con· 
dilcted last week by the County 
Board's Planning and Zomng Com· 
m\ttee 

Elfering and Horton said Monday 
they are not satiMied with the level 
of citizen participation. 

The zoning ordinance will be the 
main item on the agenda of the 
town's annual meeting Monday, 
April ll, said Elferlng. 

"If I don't get enough public 

re<;ponw frurn that, l'il '"'"d let 
tors," he said 

Elfering predicted that obje<:lions 
to the ordinance wi!l come from at 
least one other town 

"Pleasant Prairie won't adopt it, 
either," he told the planning board. 

The wning committee will revifW 
testimony from Citizens before mak· 
ing its recommend~.tions to the 
County Board. 

If passed and <:igned by County 
Executive Gilbert Dosemagen, the 
ordinance must be ratified by the 
town< to be<:.ome law. 



Judge Malloy 
dies at 55 

'/ (, ~: ;; 

'By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

Circuit Court Judge John E. 
Malloy, 55, died at 2:30 p.m. Tues
day at Kenosha Memorial Hospital, 
the victim of a massive cerebral 
hemorrhage suffered Monday morn
mg. 

Tile seven-year veteran of the 
bench llad been unconcious for more 
than 30 hours. His wife, former State 
Rep. Mary Kay Wagner, and other 
family members were at his 
bedside. 

M?.Jioy's death came on the same 
day he was re-elected without op
position to a nevi silr·year term. The 
AmNICflO f!nr; wa!: fiymg at half· 
start out\'lde thi' Courthouse tllis 
mormng 

~1Jlloy a:Jd Wagna ha6 l~ft their 
Town of Bristol home and wel'e 
dri' ,ng ceparate cars on Highway 50 
I'> ;;,,nnsiW abooi 7 a m Monday 
whPn the- 1uciRe be<·ame i!i. Be com-
p'i<l\f,,'(, n! e> h!,;;cb;_r,~ ar.d 
q,, ,.,,,,{ <tl lw<,;dul 

~~~!:', ' •e ;,• i·' r <·i :u~d ~C;mdil.~ !d 
ie!IHJ(J!I. 

judge Earl Morton, s<:'TI1Dr 
K~nosha magistrate. said Malloy 
wa~ a hard worker who will be 
rmssrd by (!le !ega! commumty_ "He 
es:·;bbht-1 a repulatiun for keepiug 
tl>i' casec movm!l- through his court 
ww a backlog. .i udge 

much to put offen· 
d~f' 'r.w community serv1ce worH 
r" fiH'Gucage thf''n to prov1di.' 
rf'sUtulwn tu victims." 

Coumy Clerk John Colims cailea 
M;:lloy "a man of great integrity 
und decency'' and sa1a he was "spe
rial w a lot-of us at the Courthouse ' 

·'Everything he did, he gave 100 
percent - on and off the bench,'' 
s.::.id fellow Circuit Court Judge 
M1chaei Fisher 

Mailoy was a Kenosha native and 
attended grade school at ~t. James, 
located only two blocks from where 
his chambers were now located. He 
graduated from the University of 
Wisconsin Law School in 1952 and 
was a practicing attorney for 24 
year~ 

ln Jaw !975, Malloy wa~ appointed 
1" Uw \'il-, Ui( ben('h !Jy Gov Parnck 
L'-Key, a dose lnend, to flli out the 
uneX!=Hred term of retiring Judge 
Floyd Gutlormsen. Ma!ioy won a 
full term in the April 1976 general 
e!ecnon. 

Over the years, he served numer
ous groups in the community mciud" 
ing the Kenosha County Democratic 
Pany, the Mayor's Committee for a 
Four-Year University, County Pian
nmg Comrnittee, and the Kenosha 
County Bar AssocJation, of which he 
was once president. 

For an indet\mte period, one or 
more reserve judges will handle 
Malloy's caseload. ln the meantime, 
the Governor's Advisory Collnci! on 
Judicial Selection will begin the 
process of screening interested ap
plicants for appointment by Gov. 
Anthony EarL Earl will choo· , from 
five names submitted by the panel 
and would likely have no announce· 
ment until early summer, said 
Diedre Garton, council assistant 

The appointee will serve until the 
seating of the winner of an election 
for a new six-year term to be held 
next April. 

EVE MCLAMB 
Most !Jke!y to ~m:<~eed 

Central se~i<Jr Ev<> McLamb 1s 
weanng the wool jacket for which 
she took flrst runner-up in state 
sewing competltJOn as part of the 
national "Make lt Yourself with 
Wool" contest. 

Sewing and runmng are hobbtes 
for McLamb. She was most valuable 
and captain of the track team, com
peting 1n the 220 dash and relay 
events. 

Eve was chosen most likely to 
succeed by her class, Miss Bristol 
1982 and attended Badger G1rls 

St3\P 
c( 

Sh~ lS a member of National 
Honor Soc1ety, Forensics, C-Club, 
French Club, band Rifle Squad, and 
the task force_ She is also a fifth 
grade Sunday school teacher 

The daughter of Payt~n and Emi
ly McLamb, 8212-214th Ave., Bristol, 
enjoys classes in math and com
puter science, which she Will major 
in at DePauw University in the falL 
She works at Thompson's Straw
berry Farm in summer. 

lJU l\1}t;FXJ' 
I\\ ~.\LE i\OTict 

(COl''\TY OF 
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Bristol electors hear annual reports 
~ 1,).:-<.J 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town rescue squads 
responded to 280 calls for help dur
ing 1982, Fire Chief Eugene Krueger 
reported Monday. 

In his report at the annual rnwn 

vehicle accidents accounting for 40 
of them; vehicle !ires, 12; false 
alarms, 9; dwelllngs, 8; and other 
structttres, 5. 

In other reports, Building Inspec
tor Fred Pitts said building during 
1982 increased Bristol's valuation by 

reported the town's genera! fund 
stood at $325,484 on Dec. 31, 1982 
The total Includes cash and secur
ities worth $280,000. 

In other annual reports, Constable 
Paul Bloyer said the town's three 
~~--•-'-'-- ~--···---~ ,~. __ ,_ ·- -• 

and 13 of scarlet fever were re
ported last year. 

Water samples taken at town 
lakes were deemed satisfactory for 
recreation, Semke said. 

~-~~·'·~--rep~::_,':!_ ~~~~~~ _b_o_~~d 

without additional input from town 
residents. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said public information meetings 
held earlier this year at the Bristol 
town hall had only attracted about 
two dozen people. He unr.ed res!· 



1dtuuy """"u"'~ "'""" "'' m~ 
bedside. 

Malloy's death came on the same 
day he was re-elected without op
position to a nev. si~·-year term. The 
American flag was Hying at half
staff outside the Courthouse this 
mcrn:ng. 

Malloy and Wagner had !eft their 
Tt!Wn of Bristol home and were 
drinng sep<~rate cars on Highway 50 
trJ Kenosha about 7 a.m. Monclay 
when the judge became ill. He com
plamed to his wife of a headache and 
~he drove his car to the hospital. 
Surgery wa~ performed Monday af
ternoon. 

Judge Earl Morton, senior 
Kenosh<~. magistrate, said Maiioy 
was ~ hard worker who will be 
missed by the !ega! community. "He 
established a reputation for keeping 
th~ case~ moving through his court 
and preventing a backlog. Judge 
Malloy ,\!so did much to put off en· 
ders uno community service work 
or encourage them to provide 
resntullw to v1ctims.'' 

County Ckrk John Collins caJlea 
Malloy "a man of great integrity 
and dv~tncy" and sald he was "spe
Cial to a lot of us at the Counhouse ' 

"E .>?rything he did, he gave 100 
peru·;\! Gn ano Gf( !h~ bench,'' 

'Y ::,;v, ,.,, 1 ,,:\ ('o,;ri Judf,e 
,,,;,r,,,.; hi-!>H 

il h''~(·.-k; '';'i'l\( 

h\IVI•<I~O 'i(huoi ai S\ ]8Ii,~.'>. 
ior:nted lwo biocKs from where 
his chamb0rs were now located. He 
gradualed from the Umversity o( 

V/1sconsm Law School m !952 and 
"'"" u prJ.cti~ing attorney for 24 
ve~r·< 

In late 1975, Malloy was appointed 
to the circuit bench by Gov. Patrick 
Lucey, a close friend, to fill out the 
unexpired term of retiring Judge 
Floyd Guttormsen. Malloy won a 
full term in the April 1976 general 
election. 

Over the years, he served numer· 
ous groups in the community includ
ing the Kenosha County Democratic 
Party, the Mayor's Committee tor a 
Four-Year University, County Plan
ning Committee, and the Kenosha 
County Bar Association, of which he 
was once president. 

For an indefinite period, one or 
more reserve judges will handle 
Malloy's caseload. In the meantime, 
the Governor's Advisory Council on 
Jud1cial Selection will begin the 
process of screening interested ap, 
p!in:rrto ((!f by Gov. 
Anthony Eari will chao· fr0m 
h\T !l<l(lH''- Sll~J!Tll\kd b;' Hie ponei 
""d 11ouid i1kciy have no announce· 
ment until early summer, said 
D1edre Garton, council asslstant. 

The appointee will serve unti! the 
seating of the winner of an election 
for a new si:<:.year term to be held 
nc-~1 Aprii 

EVE MCLAMB 
Most likely to succeed 

~t ·;• 1. 
Central semor Eve McLamb is 

weanng the wool jacket for wh1ch 
she took first runner-up m state 
sewwg compewwn as par! of the 
national "Make l! Yourseif with 
wool" contest 
S~wng and runo1ng are hnb!Ji~s 

f.JT' Md flmh. ~hr "a" nvJs( v~!uat1!e 
<"nd ;:ap1a1n u! :l\i' lr>tf!\ tF~r. , \'0<'.'< 

'i,l :~L') Q;_<.')· :i•l\1 ,·,·1~:-
(Wl"''' 
C\t'l,i\ 

EvF w<l~ chosen nw~a hk\'!y l\J 

succEed by tw1· ('las,, M1s~ l:lnsto! 
W82 and ~ttendvd Badger Girls 

Smte 
She i~ a member of National 

Honor Soctely, Forens1cs, C·Club, 
French Club, band Rifle Squad, and 
the tao:k force. She is also a fifth 
grade Sunday s(hool tearher. 

The daughter of Puyt·Jn and Ew: 
irYrcL.comi!.d,;.·:i,lu,A" Ut>•' 
1''1lt'\' ( lii'-'·C' HI iiiCJ';. >inti ('O'U· 

f)Vd <,c" 1. -'i\< '! n,Ji''' 
1r1 ut lld'auw l.'n1verstty 111 The Jtill 
Shf' works tH Ttwmpson'<, Straw· 
berry Farm rn \Ummer 
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Bristol electors hear annual 
\'.1 

reports 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town rescue squads 
responded to 2BO calls for help dur
ing 1982, Fire Chief Eugene Krueger 
reported Monday. 

In his report at the annual town 
meeting, Krueger said the total in
cluded residential calls, Ill; high
way accidents, 80; industrial, H; 
business, 39, and fire department 
response, 21. 

Krueger said Bristol firefighters 
11.nswered 48 calls last yelir with 

vehicle accidents accounting for 40 
of them; vehicle f1res, 12; false 
alarms, 9; dw~.!Hngs, 8; lll\d other 
structures, 5. 

In other reports, Building Inspec· 
tor Fred Pitts said building during 
1982 increased Bristol's valuation by 
$3,419,600. 

Pitts said three commercial build· 
ings were constructed valued at 
$2,6W,OOO; two industrial buildings, 
$280,000 and two new homes, with a 
combined value of $186,000. 

In a report of the town's financial 
condition, Treasurer Doris Magwitz 

reported the town's general fund 
stood at $325,484 on Dec. 31, 1982. 
The total includes cash and secur· 
ities worth $280,000. 

ln other annual reports, Constable 
Paul Bloyer said the town's three 
constables answered 134 calls, 53 of 
them complaints about dogs. 

The remainder of the list includes 
a variety of incidents from battery 
and vandalism to curfew and park· 
ing violations. 

Sharon Semke, town health of
fleer, satd five cases of chicken pox 

and 13 of scarlet fever were re
ported last year. 

Water samples taken at town 
lakes were deemed satisfactory for 
recreatlon, Semke said. 

ln a report of planning board 
activities, Lorraine Rodgers. secre
tary, sald the board reviewed three 
requests for zoning changes last 
year and ll variance requests. 

Rodgers said the planning board 
reviewed Kenosha County's pro
posed zoning ordinance at an April4 
meetmg and voted not to accept it 

without additional input from town 
residents. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said public information meetings 
held earlier this year at the Bristol 
town hall had only attracted about 
two dozen people. He urged resi
dents to review zoning maps and the 
ordinance text, both available at tile 
town hall. 

In the only action, residents voted 
to schedule further meetings for 
discussion of the zoning proposaL 
Elfering said dales of the meetings 
will be announced later. 



"' - , Jeny Myers, seventh grader at Bristol Gnul:e School c:.t;e 
hh the winning slogan for 1983 Brl111tol Days and won himsel 
w:lllp bond donated by Pearl Wienke, left. "We're Stepping 

~ristol accepts churc~ o~fer 
to buy Woodworth bmldmg 
'~ 'f'/)-'f' 
~BRISTOL- An offer to purchase 'ceived the final payment of $6,00() 
~ WoodWorth school building for from Ralph Myers on the purchase 
!'2,500 has been accepted by the of a 100- by 200-foot Jot formerly 
nsto! School Board. attached to the Woodworth school 
'Clerk Lynn Maher said the board property. 
;cepted an offer Tuesday from the 
yzantine Rite Greek Orthodox 
hurch of Antioch, Ill., to purchase 
e building at the intersection of 
~te Highway 50 and County High-
~y MB. ' 
Maher said the school also re-

orrect~?R _ o-l 
BRISTOL- Th.e Bristol Fire De
rtment made 98 calls last year. An 
:orrect total was given in a story 
Tuesday's paper on the annual 

vn meeting. 

3enior citizens 
plan trip 

L !'i':?'? 
BRISTOL - A trip to Nashville, 

·enn, and tour of Music City USA is 
cheduled April 29 through May 2 by 
he Kenosha County Senior Citizens 
:ouncil, according to Joanne 
larnak, senior center director. 
They include ceramics on Mon

lys from 9a.m. to II a.m., exercise 
asses on Tuesdays from 9 to 10 
m., wood carving on Wednesdays 
om 9 to 11 a.m., crafts on 
1Ursdays from 9 to l1 a.m. and 
·ocheting on Fridays from 9:30 to 
;JO a.m 
Additional informacion concern
g the center's actiVIties or nutri· 
>fi program is available by contac
Jg Barnak at 843-3828. 

ln other business, the oath of 
office was administered to the 
school district's four newly elected 
board members, Ed Becker, Judy 
Hansche, Carol Goschy and Maher, 
even though they will not ofHcially 
assume office until April 25. Maher 
said the board set a special meeting 
on April 28 at 7 p.m. to reorganize 
the board. 

Maher said the lmard is consider
ing increasing the speech therapist's 
schedule at Bristol from three to 
four days a week. 

BRISTOL BOY AMONG WINNERS 
IN SLOGA~.:.:..o~~EST 

Nine-..ye'kr-old Sean Cahill, Bristd, 
was among the more than tOO children 
from 36 states, Canada and the 
Netherlands who were named winners in 
a contest sponsored by "Ranger Rick" tG 
invent a catchy slogan about savi;:;g 
energy. 

"Ranger Rick" is a monthly 
dren' B magazine published by 
National Wildlife Federation. 

Another outlet 
"{ ) l ,; :> 

""outlet rTiai!. ~imii1r to tlw onl' ,m 1 ''" 
Br1stol. •~ sch~duled to OJHo>n n£'Xt !Th n'h :l 
Mad1~on 

ft ,_, thp third such m~ll to be nr,e-ncn Jc
Fncotry Outlf'\ Centr<"o. Inc . kadquanuH· 
'\til waukee_ The first wa~ m W£'ST Ber.d. \)~!I' 
Green Boy and Minnei!po!i~ an:' set for 
.-.pening> 

~~:~t1?e~b~~2::o ilver-
ages 186, bowled m 705 serlee 
Last we~k in the Br!Mo! ie 
at Sheridan. Muhknheck 
Unes of 258, 203 and 144 for 
his first 700 of the f;<:'a.srm_. 

Fireworks to be topic 
BRJST~L ~-:--~,{,,,.,: 'fnw~ Bo~rd 

and representa\lvt'' "i t~e Br~e,:ol 
Voiunte~r Firempn·~ ,~SS(JciaiJr,n 
will meet at th<.> HJ'-'·~- hnii 1\1 7 p.m 
f'nday to discuss f -"'~-'lrKs and !ll· 
sunnc<" for Bnstol > ·ngn·ss Days 

Shemagets 
18-month 
prison term 

'f ... U-¥'} 

By DAVE BACKMANN 
Staff Writer 

Former county Social Services 
worker William C. Shema, 39, was 
sentenced Wednesday to 18 months 
at Waupun state prison by Judge 
Frederick Kessler. 

The sentence is to run con
secutively with four years probation 
on a misconduct in public office 
charge. As a condition of probation 
he was ordered to pay $23,086 
restitution. 

Kessler berated the defendant for 
taking advantage of his position as a 
social worker and violating people's 
trust. 

"If I was convicted as a judge 
there would be no alternative but 
incarceration," Kessler said. "Mr 
Shema had power over those he was 
supposed to serve and he abused lt. 

"William Shema, you took advan
tage of the poor and the defenseless 
and that deeply otfends me." 

Kessler's sentence followed an 
eloquent argument by defense at
torney Cletus Wll!ems Jr. in calling 
for probation for his client. Willems 
said Shema was "not a Spiro Agnew 
and not a Richard Nixon." 

Willems asked for probation and 
that Shema make restitution and 
provide community service on a 
daily basis. 

Sherna, dressed in a brown tweed 
sports jacket, spoke briefly before 
the sentencing. 

'"Your honor, I'm sorry I did it," 
said Shema. "'l assure yuu this, I'll 
never be in front of you again." 

Sherna was ordered to begin serv
ing his sentence immediately. 

Special prosecutor Michael 
Piontek had asked Shema be im" 
prisoned for four years. "That sends 
out a message," Piontek said. 

Last month Shema pleaded no 
contest to one of 24 counts of felony 
theft and to a charge of misconduct 
in pub!!C office. 

Shema was initially charged with 
the theft of $33,883 reportedly taken 
from October 1!177 through Septem
ber 1982 from general relief ac
counts. He was accused of dupmg 
general relief recipients into mak
ing monthly cash payments to htm. 
He told them they were returning 
money owed the county. 



At ~ r 
9 /J -

Jerry Myen, seventh grader at Bristol Grade School crune up Ahead with Pride" wu 
wtth the wlrutlng slogan for 1933 Bristol Days and won bJmseff a Ralph Myen, right, !s ~<H.'-!ll!!mum 
•tvlng8 bond donated by Pearl Wienke, left. "We'"" Stepping G!.!rntlffl. 

$ristol accepts church offer 
~o buy Woodworth building 

fBRISTOL- An offer to pr~c:a~:. 1{ ~ 
the Woodworth school building for 
$f.l,500 has been accepted by the 
EitJ.stol School Board. 
:·clerk Lynn Maher said the board 

al=cepted an offer Tuesday from the 
BYzantine Rite Greek Orthodox 
diurch of Antioch, Ill., to purchase 
tlte building at the intersection of 
S~ue Highway 50 and County High-
Way MB. ' 
tMaher said the school also re-

Correct~~~~_ t 1 
;BRISTOL - The Bristol Fire De

P'\rtment made 91! calls last year. An 
!ltorrect total was giVen in a story 
trf Tuesday's paper on the annual 
toWn m~ting. 

Senior citizens 
plan trip 

;.. -J '<) ~' 
BRISTOL - A tnp to Nashville. 

Tenn., and tour of Music City USA is 
~chedu!ed Apnl29 through May 2 by 
the Kenosha County Semor Citllens 
Council, according to Joanne 
Barnak, senior center director. 

They include ceramJCs on Mon-
days from 9a.m. toll a.m., exercise 
classes on Tuesdays from 9 to JO 
a.m., wood carvmg on Wednesdays 
from 9 to ll a.m., crafts on 
Thursdays from 9 to Jl a.m. and 
crocheting on Fndays from 9:30 to 
Il.JO a.m. 

Additional informacion concern· 
mg the center's activities or nutn
tton program is avuilable by contac
ting Barnak at 843-3828. 

ceived the final payment of $6.000 
from Ralph Myers on the pur<:t!a~e 
of a 100- by 200-foot !Ot formerly 
attached to the Woodworth school 
property. 

In other l:>usiness, the 
office was administered 
school district's four 
board members. Ed 
Hansche, Carol Goschy and 
even though they will not o 
assume office until Aonl Z5 
said the board set a 

oath of 

Maher said the board is 
ing increasing the speech 
schedule at Bristol from 
four days a week. 

three tn 

BRISTOL BOY AMONG WINNERS 
!N SLOGAN CONTEST 

""'C,.C -_,' 
Nine-ye\lr-old Smr.11 

was among lhe more tbm 
from 35 state:;~. Carn1rla ~ .. u ., 

Netherlands who wer<> ll&ml'd winners in 
sponsored by "Ranger Rick'" to 

• SRVing 

";n niiiiPt 
flnslol. 10 "Cil<'<; ''~c 
Mad;,;on 

It L' lhl' liW{i ''""'' 

ThP ftr<· 

)·,, 

chil
Che 

. ~'-' .,, l-9~ 
""''" nun!11 ;n 

n;,t·ned h 
·3d ;u;,-rf'rf'd '11 

"J.>• • !"r·qd Mnllst~ 
c;rren Bny .lnrl ~-i'r;De.,''" f ""' for fall 
flPenJn~s 

~~:lt1t"~?e~b!~~i~!~ ilver-
~~ff'-"·'* !86, bowled a 705 series 
b:111t We§.¥- In the Bristol league 
i>\ Sh.erldan. Muhlenbeck had 
Hnea of 258, 203 and 244 for 
h!s fird 700 of the season. 

Fireworks to be topic 
BRISTttL ~- rrfstol Town Board 

~no representatives of the Bristol 
Volunteer Firemen's A~sociatioo 
"-"i!! meet al !he town hall at 7 p.m 
Fr;duy !0 drst:uss fireworks a~d in· 
'tn:l~c,. for Bristol Progrt>Ss Days 

Shemal 
18-mon: 

By DAVE BACK 
Staff WritE 

Former county SOl 
worker William C. Sho 
sentenced Wednesday 
at Waupun state pris. 
Frederick Kessler. 

The sentence is t 
secutively With four ye: 
on a misconduct in r 
charge. As a condition 
he was ordered to 
restitution. 

Kessler berated the 1 

taking advantage of his 
social worker and viC>!a 
trust. 

"If I was convicted 
there would be no all 
incarceration,'' Kessle1 
Shema had power over 
supposed ro serve and t 

"William Shema, you 
tage of the po.or and lht 
and that deeply offends 

Kessler's sentence 
eloquent argument by 
torney Clews Willems . 
for probation for hiS eli 
said Shema was "not a 
and not a Richard Nlxo 

Willems asked for pi 

that Shema make res 
provide community s< 
daily basis. 

Shema, dressed in a I 
sports jacket, spoke b1 
the sentencing 

"Your honor,l'm sor 
said Shema. "I assure' 
never be in front of yoU 

Shema was ordered \( 
ing his sentence immed 

Special prosecuto 
Piontek had asked Sh< 
prisoned for four years. 
out a message," Piontei 

Last month Shema 
contest to one of 24 cou1 
theft and to a charge of 
m public office. 

Shema was initially c 
the theft of $3.3,883 repoo 
from October IS77 throt 
ber 1982 from general 
counts. He was accuseo 
general relief rectpient~ 
ing monthly cash paym< 
He told them they wer 
money owed the county. 



Jobless pay 
awarded 
to Shema 

By DAVE SACKMANN 
StaH Writer 

Kenosha County has been m
formed by the state Department of 
Industry, Labor and Human Rela
tions that it must pay convicted 
former ~<Ocial worker William C. 
Shema $4,900 in unemployment ben
efits. 

A statement determining initial 
benefit <~iigibihty was received by 
Personnel Director Brooke Koons 
Thursday afternoon. It indicated 
Shema is eligible to receive 25 max
imum benefit payments at a rate of 
$1% per week. Koons noted there 
are provisions lor an extension. 

The determination came from a 
D!LHR official even though the 
county sent him a copy of Shema's 
sentencing and other documents re
lating to his theft of $23,086 from tbe 
Social Services Department. 

Shema was sent to Waupun State 
Pnson AprU 20 for 18 months on a 
charge of felony theft. Judge 
Frederick Kessler ordered the Sen· 
tence to run consecutively with four 
years' probation on a misconduct in 

JliC office charge. As a condition 
probation Shema was ordered to 

pay the $23,086 in restitution. 
"'This is bordering I guess on 

fiscal irresponsibility on the part of 
state employees," Koons said today, 
·•particularly considering the state 
unemployment fund is broke." 

To receive unemployment bene
fits a person must prove he is 
actively ;.earching for a job. "How 
can a guy look for work when he is in 
the slammer?" Koons said. 

Shema resigned from the Social 
Services Department Sept. 28. Ac
cording to the DILHR form received 
by Koons Thunlay, Shema found 
another job on Jan. 16, 1983. He 
worked for four weeks at that job 
and earned at least $200. 

Because he did not work at that 
job a qualifying number of weeks, 
the une~ployment compensation 
bill was directed to Kenosha County, 
.'.hema'.o; prior employer. 

'1 wonder if we should 
send the checks to 
Waupun?" 

Gilbert Dosemagen, 
county executive 

County Executive Gilbert 
Dosemagen said state officials de
termined Shema voluntarily re
signed from the county. "We vio-
lently say that is not the case," 
Dosemagen said. "It was not a 
voluntary termination of em
ployment.'' 

In March, Koons said he had told 
Shema that he could resign or he 
would be fired. 

Nancy Van Allen, assistant corpo
ration counsel, will appeal the 
DILHR decision, Dosemagen said. 
The appeal must be filed by Wednes
day. 

That action would maik The sec· 
ond time the county has appealed a 
ruling to pay Shema unemployment 
compensation. The county received 
its first notice that it would have to 
pay benefits in March. 

Thursday's notice was a de
termination on the county's first 
appeal, Koons said. He noted proc
essing of the case at both the state 
and county level was not handled 
properly after the county received 
the first notice. 

Although prisoners have received 
Social Security checks While in
carcerated, Koons said he did not 
know if there was a precedent for an 
inmate collecting unemployment 
benefits. 

"1 wonder if we should send the 
checks to waupun?" Dosemagen 
said. 

On March 3, Shema pleaded no 
contest to one of 24 counts of felony 
theft and to a charge of misconduct 
in public office . 



'!Jirty politics' 
Chairman reacts to County Hoard 

'-1-J.tJ· 9/3 
delaying Bristol well 

By BARBARA HENKEL ~Jrd District includes th.at ai-ea said missior from about.:, year ago sup,; 
Staff Writer he received about 50 calls in the last gest\ng the Town of Bns\[': l~ok 

Dirty politics prompted the Coun· week askmg the board to withhold elsewhere for a well ~1te. 
ty Board to delay approval of a new appro> a! of Bnsto!'s zoning request Hollister said residents are cor, 
Town of Bristol wei!, said Bristol until well questions could be an· cerned because contaminated water 
Chairman Noel Elfering this morn- swered. Hollister said other super- drainoff from farmL:md on higher 
ing. v1sors also received phone caUs gro1.1nd and from the landfill dump 

The board TuesGay tabled a zon- from citizens m the area to be at Paris could drain into the welL 
ing request from Bristol which serveJ by the well. Frank Vol pin testa, county cor;JO. 
would nave allowed it to drill a Hvllister said the calls were ration counsel, said the county Plan-
shal!ow second well as a b:J.ckup for prompted by recent Kenosha New~ ning and Zonmg Committee asked 
the Bristol Water Utility and In· stories about flooding problems about potentJal contamination prob-
dustrial Park. elsewhere in the county and con· lems when n acted on the request in 

The request was tabled m r<;. c<>rns by Antioch. IlL residfnts over January 
sponse to hundreds or telephone conlammatlon of water supphes by A news story of that meeting 
calls to superviSOrs seeking a~- Jpachate from a landfill dump there reported that E.L. Crispell of lh~ 
surances that the well woo'1 be ''When I get that many telephone engineering flfm of Cnspell-Sr,yder, 
contaminated calls J call'! sweep 11 under the rug," Elkhorn. sa1d, "Based on our know l-

In anothu board action. 11 upped ~a;d Hollister "Pe:Jple an• con· edge and data from geophys1c;·1 
the city's rent by nearly S8,DUO for cerned. Who does g1ve approval for people, th.ere should be no problEm 
the cay·~ pottwn of the J01r.t Ser- st~ndards of water quality? Wtmt With ccntammauon." 
vices Building. The rent r.ad bt:fO hJppens tf 10 years down the road Holhster said he w,mted furtht'r, 
estimated al $12.575 bul now Hgurec.. the w~tn twcomes contarmnaled~" wnlten assurances be mud~ to :r,c 
at $211,478 H~ s~lld he has cop1es of le\t~rs cnmminee for its rev i.e>~ a~d aci<Ull 

w~o: from the -"lat~ D~partment of Natu· before the request is l<>kf'n up a,_: .:r, 

"' rai R~o<;urc~s and Lh~ S(·U!i1E'F\ern hy the fuil board 

TABLED h >";!e.'''"' ' ,;;,.,c· fl"g."· :pn~'"l' Flfn1r.g lhi' mornin!' ':*! 'l"
\dW-''hi'I),'H·'i(•iW>i 

BOA!!il 
d(J('iswn on a zoning reqm;st for a new 
well in Bristol west of Highway 45, and 
north of Route 50, was tabled April 19 
untilDNRapprovaliareceived. '( J?-81 

Accordmg t.o Earl Holhater, county 
supervisor from Bri&tol, the board needs 
to receive a flood ruling before the; DNR 
can make its decision. He s!lld the DNR 
''seems to think the well is safe and we 
can assume that if favorable pape;:s rue 
received in time for the next C(;W1ty 
board meeting, Tuesd1l.y, May 3, the, 
request will be B.pproved. '' 

Hollister s!lld he and other board 
members had received many calls from 
residents Who were worried about the 
possible contamination of the well, but if 
the DNR approves Sfter all their teats, 
the board probably will, too. 

County behind property owners 

,,~, .,>1 :.,, 

,,,1 
$41i.,DIJ() (051 Wlil be p~mi rH 
GenE of the Bn~rol Watt•r 

He satd any delay couiG ~lsn have 
a "'enous effect" bfcause th(; mo
tors en the current W\'ll hevr hi'\'ll 

fllllll!l!g "'!'OO(\!I~'<:''J~Iy" SW('(' );;Jti7 

rhe stle was 'oeleded diin lli ,, 
\(••( 

'\"N're: i.il\' P'-"-'Pit' "'h1· · 
[() U!id~riTHtle ih!~ f'PJ)\'CI,. 

E!i~•mg ·n~ ex\v"ns \H' i<~iked 

smd couwnJinaiwn wuuid>)'t be 
probl(•m There are probiem" w1Lh 
Oeep wells too. Pleasani Pra:ne's 
de(>p well has a prohlem With rath 
at10n. Shallow. sandy gravel wells 
have proven themselves to be rnorr 
er.ergy effinenl and less pol\utmg 

"Somebody is just playing tncKs 
with the town. It's a rotten shame" 

Recommended appoimments 10 

t'W \OUnl;- B,L:rd of Review were 
r• !Prre.l w t~.e County Board's Com· 
m:tle\' o~ Comm1nees. It ts ex· 
rwc\•.'d to ask county Executive Gil
\)dt Dosem1gen to reconsider the 
appDtntment of Ferm Bloss, Salem, 
to rGr!c\ce Frank W. Socha, 
Keno,:w Her appointment v.ould 
g1ve the rural part of the county four 
repres<'nlatives on the five-member 
board Supervisor Ronald 
frednJck, 91h District, said he 
dtdn't diS:l.pprove of Bloss but 
thought the past practice of a mix of 
three rural representatives to two 
from the city -ihould be maintamed 

ilolli>l~·r made !he motion to refer 
the to th<:' committee, 

Uon·t a' yet acted on the 
1 ccon,;,;(•nDrtl appointments. 
bu·l,er 1h!_; Jf'Jr the County Board 
sc': "P proceCun:• whHeby the 
c-mdll) \'l,f'\'Ul!Ve aod the Committee 

\ Mnn;l\tc'CS ohouid discuss ap
[Jnrr,\nH ,,;~ r+"~ornnwnded by the ex-

•H\-i' 

lli tlcc-: "'t'U'' \h\' boanl 
i:(f''\'-1» 

'1'\<-" Alllf'n 
' ,. I' ' ,<6 •'" 

''"" ta\ , ... ,.,, v,;,s 

tli·t c1c;~e vi nun-;:ompiian;:e wah the 
'(liHiiY urtllililr.c<e regordn<g the 

" Anwndoiu %id he expected 
prnblern to be worked out soon. 

~-il'!-.' 'Tam<"-'For.k,22nd!Jb· 
,.r 'h'' (Qmrnitle;•. 

•;! n .. • rv' rr p~nrie auended 
i"iiJI:r tH'a?lni! un !h~-

. ,~,, -,,,.,,.,rs •finn lasr year. He 

;,_, S6!em 

at\er.danc~ wa~ 

ns HI the Rock
Aro\md taverns 

PJsJl!Ve Sl~ps hme been taker. 
managf·'ment. controls that have 
1ie \he lm;.inesses :olerable. What 

w;l> i\ ~reat problem last year was 
ap;:;ar(-'ntiy not a great problem this 
ycur Hnpeluily other taverns with 
probl<ems w1H follOw suit," saiO 
Fonk. 

Wetland .mapping plan concerns residents 
!I ·~--- \3 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

A spokesman for a group interested in 
preserving the Chiwaukee Prairie said 
Wednesday his group is not interested in 
acquiring developed land east of ttle 
prairie 

"Nature Conservancy doesn't want to 
disturb any land already developed," con
servationist Phi! Sander told the Downtown 
Kiwanis Club. 

During the talk and In conversations 
after the meeting it became clear that 
concern by area residents results from the 
state's wetlands mapping proposals and ~ot 

tration, the county is on the side of the 
private property owners on this issue. 

Kiwanis member and real estate de
veloper Joseph Shaffron brought two resi
dents of the Carol Beach area in Pleasant 
Prairie whose property would be affected if 
the state's proposed mapping is accepted. 

Sander said the Wisconsin Chapter of ttle 
Nature Conservancy is looking to buy or 
acqmre properties in the area of thE\ prairie 
to ''block it in," but has "no intent of 
disturbing !lames or properties already 
established.'' 

Garl Salerno, 11731 First Ave., received 
Sander's oral agreement to help area resi-
~~-·" e~onh•a th<> ot~t<> ~M!rnvPNV CauSed 

coalition of environmental groups, the 
DNR adopted an administrative rule, which 
must be adopted by all 72 counties, requir
ing each county to protect wetlands- those 
areas within 1,000 feet of a lake, 3{){) feet 
from a stream or to the edge of a 
floodplain 

Among other things, owners of property 
in a wetlands would be prohibited from 
rebuilding any structure which is more 
than half destroyed, and no more building 
permits would be issued for a wetlands 
area. 

Salerno said he recently spent 
thousdands of dollars on a seawall to 
orotect the lakefront property acquired by 

quiring an additional 80 acres, to round out 
the 120 acres held in trust by the University 
of WJsconsin-Parks,de, are separate from 
the DNR's wetland mapping proposals. The 
prairie runs roughly from 106th Stret to the 
state hne and from the railroad tracks to 
Lake Michigan. 

In February, Melcher and County Corpo
ration Counsel Frank Volpintesta argtJed 
before DNR secretary Carrol Besadny that 
1f the county enforced the administrative 
rule as suggested by the DNR, the county 
could be sued by property owners for 
damages 

Melcher said DNR officials are to meet 



sponse to hundreds of telephone 
calls to supervisors seekmg as
surances that the well won't be 
contaminated. 

contammatwn ot water suppu<'~ o;y 
leachate from a landfill dump there 

" "'"'~ ~""~ u• .-•-• "''~V'•"'"' 
reported that E.L. Crispell of the 
engineering firm ol Crispeli-Snyder, 
Elkhorn, saJd, "Based on our know I· 
edg<> and data from geophysical 
people. there sl!ould be no prcblem 
with contamination." 

from th( dt~· :h~~ld be mamtained 

In another board action. it upped 
the city's rent by nearly $8,UJO for 
the city's portion of the Joint Ser· 
vices Building. The rent had been 
esumated at $12,575 but now l!gures 
at $20,478. 

"When 1 get that many telephone 
call<;! can't sweep 1t under the rug,'" 
said Hollister ""People are con· 
cerned. Who does give approval for 
standards of water quality? What 
happens if 10 years down the road 
the water becomes contaminated?"' 

He said he has copies of letters 
from the state Department of Nato· 
ral Resources and the Southeastern 
W1sconsm Regional Planmng Com· 

Hollister saJd he wanted furthf'r, 
wntten assurances be made to the 
comm1ttee for its review and action 
before the request is taken up again 
by the full board. 

Hc>lhste,· m~.d<0 th" mutton to refer 
th" apoow:rnents to the committee, 
I' ;.ich hadn't as yet acted on the 
r('eomnend(-d appointments. 
Earl;~r t:Ji" year the County Board 
se! up > procr;dure whereby the 
county ,,xecutive and the Committee 
on Co1:1mittees should discuss ap
p>Jintn'"'Jls recommended by the ex
e,:u!ll e 

BRISTOL WELL WNING TABLED 
KENOSHA COUNTY BOARD - A 

decision on a zoning request for a new 
well in Bristol west of Highway 45, and 
north of Route 50, was tabled April 19 
untilDNRapproval is received."{ .J"J-'83 

According to Earl Hollister, county 
supervisor from Bristol, the board needs 
to receive a flood ruling before the DNR 
can make its decision. He said the DNR 
''seems to think the well is safe and we 
CIUl assume that if favorable papers are 
received in time for the next county 
board meeting, Tuesday, May 3, the 
request will be approved." 

Hollister said he and other board 
members had received many calls from 
residents who were worried about the 
possible contamination of the well, but if 
the DNR approves after ali their tests, 
the board probably will, too. 

The proposed Bristol wrll is west 
of Highway 4~ and south of Highway 
K. SupervJsor Earl Hollister whose 

behind owners 

Elfering this morning .;aid 1M' 
town has b.:en looking for a new well 
site tor five years. "Every delay 
wlll cost more money," he said. The 
HI2,000 coot will be paid by resJ· 
dents of the Bristol Water District 

He satd any delay could also have 
a "serious effect"' because the mo, 
tors on the current well have been 
runmng '"continuously" since 1967 
The site was seiected aftrr JO to 12 
auger bormgs a!ld two te~t 1\ ells 
elsewhere. 

"'There are people who 'lre trywg 
to undermine this project,"" satd 
Elfering. "The experts we talked to 

satd contaml!lation wouldn't be a 
problem. There are problt"ms w1th 
deep weBs too. Pleasant Prairie's 
deep well has a problem With radt· 
ation. Shallow, sandy gravel w01io 
have proven themselves 10 be r;:;m~ 

energy efficient an() le~<; pollu\tN! 
""Somebody is )l!aying mel·· 

w;ttJ th~ wwn a rol\eo oJmnn' 
fl.ecummHn>.-w c~Pi"' LL'l·• 

ln ~ther ;lctwn, the board ap
prvvooC: \9 c.tbuet licenses. Sheriff's 
CommJtke Ch;;ilrman .James Amen
dola, 7th District, said an apphca
twn f\Jr another tavern was denied 
bt'C'<IJSe of mm-compliance with the 
cuunty ordl!lance regardmg the 
~tage. Amendola said he expected 
that problem to be worked out soon. 

S~P'"fVI~'Jr James FOnk, 22nd Ois
tnct. a Inemi.Jer of the committee, 
;·_,Jd m~n.v fewer people attended 
this )c<lr'<: public hearing on the 
ltct'n'? reQUE'Sts than last year. He 
~a1d last year's attendance was 
pn>mpted by problems at the Rock· 
ll-!'ionh and Horsin' Around taverns 
tn Salem 

"Positiw ~!eps have been taken 
ll\ managem<:nt, controls that have 
made the busmes~es toiZ>rable. What 

t pmbif'm lnst year was 
not a gn':d prub!em thJs 

Gther f~verns With 
ful!u" ~u!t,'' SaJd 

Wetland mapping plan concerns residents 
'• '<··· "5 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

A spokesman for a group int<.'re~,:e•J Ill 
preservmg the Ch!wauke<" Pra11·w satLJ 
Wednesday his group is not interested tn 
acquiring deveiGped iand east of the 
pratne 

"Nature Conservancy doesn't want to 
disturb any land already deveiope,J."" can
servationist .PhU Sander told the Dowmovm 
Kiwanis Club, 

During the talk and ln conversations 
after the meeting it became clear that 
concern by area residents results from the 
state's wetlands mapping proposals and not 
any intent by those interested in preserving 
the Chiwaukee Prairie 

And, said George Melcher, director or 
the county's Planning and Zoning Adminis· 

tratioa, the county is on the sJde of the 
pnvate proprrty owner~ nn thio iss\le 

Kiwanis member and real estate de
•r .Jooepl1 She\ffron brought two resi. 
<>I the Cai"o( B~ach area in Pleasara 

?riHne whuse propcny wuu!d De a/f;octed il 
H1e •<tale's proposed mapping 1s ~(cepted 

Sander smd th<: Wisconsin Chapter ol the 
Nature Conservancy is looking to buy or 
acquire properties in the area of the prairie 
to "block i~ in," but has "no intent of 
disturbing homes or properties already 
established " 

Carl Salerno, 1!731 First Ave., received 
Sander·s oral agreement to help area resi· 
dents re>olve ttle state controversy caused 
by the Department of Natural Resources' 
wetlands mapping proposal. 

In 1980, in response to petitions from a 

coalJtwn of environmental groups. the 
DNR adopted an admimstra!ive rule; whtch 
must De adopted by all n counties, requir
ing fach C.O\m!y to protect wet!&nds -·those 
are<>~ WJtllin 1,000 feet of a lake, ~on teet 
fnJm a stream or !(; 1tw edge of a 
lwodpiam 

AIT',oog ol\wr Lh1r.gs, owners n! properry 
in a wetiands would tw prohibited from 
rebuilding any structure which is more 
than half destroyed, and no more budding 
permits would be issued for a wetlands 
area. 

Salerno said he recentlv spent 
rhousdands of dollars on a sCawall to 
protect the lakefront property acquired by 
his grandfather in the 1940s. He hopes to 
build a year-round home on the property. 

Sander said his group's interests in ac· 

QUiring an tiddiuonal 80 acrl's. (() roun<l out 
the 12{) -1cr~s held 1n trust by The !Jmvl'rsity 
or Wisconsw-Parkside, ar!' separate from 
the Dt-:R·, w~!lanJ mapping ;.>ropostti>. The 
p!"an1e nms roughly from lOCith Stret to the 
sl<Jl>.· i1ne and from the r<~!lroad trafk~ to 
l.~ke ,VJ,chigan 

lr. February, Melcoer and Coumy Corpo· 
ration Coun~t•l Frank VolplTitPSla Mgued 
before DNR secretary Carrol Besadny thai 
if the county enforced the administratlve 
rule as suggested by the DNR. the county 
could be sued by property owners for 
damages 

Melcher said DNR officials are to meet 
next month with members of the county's 
Planning and Zoning Committee to further 
discuss the Situation. 



Rising costs put free rescue service on stretcher 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wriler 
The constitution gt~arantees the 

rtght to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness. 

To many Kenosha County resi· 
dents, urban and rural, there might 
as well be a fourth - free rescue 
squad service. 

In surrounding areas, people long 
have been accustomed to paying -
or usually having their medical in
surance pay - for rescue calls Not 
so here, however 

ln 1977. the City of Kenosha estab
lished a $40 fee lor each rescue call 
The dtarge cau~ed such a public 
cutcry that city officials backed 
away a ye.>r later 

Among the town rescue squads 
ther<· hil~' brcn ~ 1r~di\100i1! t"fl\te 

IJ'lce W bill fn; their WriiCe' 
Bul \!wi '' bl·gi!V'")J :,. 
Thts week, over the 

Town Board voted to stan charging 
$150 for highway accident r~ll'' and 
$75 for all other calls 

Salem's Town Board shortly Will 
consider a similar mov" Oth<"r v~l· 
w11Per resruP '<"rl'ifPS m Hw rounrv 
may not be lar bebwd 

'f" l >-.)] 

Cl,)!ok lh;;' 

I"''"' 

hdhng fc,• i"l'SC\W 

(iH· 'qditd' U~ pN 
•c r ,~, e:-,,u 

hhLC'I1 Ci IHH P C~r.nO\ ~mJ ~tiO\Jid no: 
tw plar(·d 

Those favorio, reo,cuP 'quad 
charg~s prmll to staggenng costs 
whwh twgin with $60,000 re,cue ve
h,. [P<' 

sa;fm RP<U' \qur,d IBrt Tim 
(;arwuod '~:very t1mr !hl' squad 

1'0i!<;, ir u:'t' uo ~!XJ cn•n 
no~e of IIH' ;woplr on 1!1P IS 

i)fl!G 

Bnstol Town Chmrman Noel 
Ellering says that more than ha!f of 
the calls answered by Bristol emer
gency medtcal technicians involve 
r.on·resictents 11ho are injurt'd m 
traffic accidents m the town 

·1 nr fJ.<'Ople who u•;e the service 
"hnuH pHy" Elfering says 

He an(j 0tha swpponer;: <!I 1he 

Bristol to ,f{zarge 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Rescue squad calls 

wlll cost the injured or sicl!: from 
$75 to $150 starting Sunday, 

The Bristol Town Board Mon
day voted to begin chW"ging for 
the formerly-free rescue squad 
cans. 

No other community in the 
county charges for rescue squad 
calls 

Starting May l there will be a 
$150 charge for responding to a 
highway accident. All other calls 
will cost $75. 

Town Chairffian Noel Elfering 
said the move is necessary to pay 
for squad wages and equipment. 

Elfering said at least 50 percent 
of the per!IOns assisted by the 

squad are non-residents. "The the charge on sen-iOr citilens. 
people who use the service should "Because of pride, they will not 
pay for it," he said. can for help," he said. 

Supervisor Russell Horton and Elfer!ng said, "Medicare told 
E!fering voted for the charge. us they will ~ay ~_percent of the 
SuperviS!lr Donald Wienke voted btl! for semor C!ttzena and we 
no. won't charge them any more than 

Medicare will pay." 
Wienke said,_ "Our new am· "Most poople are covered by 

bul~ce was pa~d for by the _fund- insurance but if the charge is a 
raismg efforts of the people m the !lardship for anyone we will make 
town. This ls a slap in the face to an allowance We're not after 
them.'' your money, "we·re after money 

Horace Fowler, Bristol farmer, from t11e insurance companies." 
-called the decision to charge During 1979, squads answered 

"sleazy." Fowler said, "It would 114 calls from Bristol residents 
be a lot more democratic If you and 155 from non-residents. In 
would sit down with the other I9ll0, there were 112 calls from 
departments in Kenosha County residents and 159 from non-resi· 
and discuss this." dents, most of them auto acci· 

Joe Czubln feared tile effect o;-',,,,,,;';';:"',;:,;'~· --•'-'"'M'''''''' 

charges say mos! health insurance 
policies pay for rescue service 

Salem Town Chairman Richard 
Hautzinger says his town's electors 
authorized a charge at last fall's 
budget hearing. 

"We haven't worked out the de
tails yet," Hautzinger says, "but it 
will be put into place shortly. We 
can no longer afford to give free 
service .. 

One of the details yet to be re· 
sol~ed in Salem is devising a way to 

prov1de serv1ce for persons on fixed 
incomes, who coulct find the charge 
an undue hardship. 

The Salem sqwld 1s owned by tile 
volunteer organization that staffs its 
operarwns. The sam~ i'' true of the 
Tww Lakes and Silver Lakf:' ,,, 

;;( (hi' 

f'H•;;o,·ni ,S(J!>d'iC L"F'·C!ll" 

'')'''(;'-I· 'J,<:('i D\ ih('!f ,,_,()(·< ''''' 
lnWW 

Donauons from suppor\mg com
mur.<ties ami mdlvTduals, plus pro
ct>eds tram fund rai,wg even(s. fi
n;wcf' tlv· op~rations 

Phll Cayo. presJdent of the Silver 
l.P.Ile ~quad. <aid his organwHwn 
has ('.;.n:<~derr<l charging fr;r rescue 
serVJt!" bu! reJeet~d the idea be· 

cause of problems associated with 
bi!!ing. Cayo says the squad relies 
on donations from the six com· 
munities it serves. 

The Twin Lakes Rescue Squad 
also is surviving on donations, said 
Capt. Don Ranker. But he notes it is 
fortunate that the village is not on a 
busy highway. 

Pleasant Prairie supP<Jrts its 
rescue squad with tax dollars from 
the town's general fund, plus $5,000 
to SJD,OOO from an annual summer 
(undraiser 

Town Clerk Roger Prange says 
the Pleasant Prairie Town Board 
"f~els an obligation not to charge 
the peopJ~ for the service" 

Bu~. says Sal~rn's Garwood, "Ris
Ing expenses will force every011e w 
r<;l,c ,,,.,ihu !ouk at 

lr, ~-mwr, hllle~ \\hn ~~ 

lwil' a wwn ';!)WJ\'i-"'' ;;nr! u rect\<i' 
>quact member. says "H we don't 
stan chargmg, we will have to go to 
a town tax 

Two years ago at an annual meet· 
ing. Somers el~rtors voted to au· 
tnonze a $30 rescue squad call 
charge on a six·month tnal b<lsis 
i'ht Town Board has y~t to institute 
the charge. 

Smith bas surveyed surrounding 
communities and found tbat 15 or 20 
area rescue squads charge for their 
calls. The fees per call range from 
$35 in Racine County's Town of 
Mount Pleasant to $146 in tbe City of 
Beloit. 

In Zion, city residents are not 
charged but non-residents are billed 
$135 per call 

Charging for calls is one thing, 
collecting may prove to be quite 
another. 

Kenosha comptroller Eugene 
Schultz says that when the City of 
Kenosha had a rescue squad charge, 
the collection rate was near 50 
percent. After s1x to eight momhs, 
uropa1d bills Wt're turned over to an 
anorn~v for ~oliecnon 

Jn /10:1 

l\J: r,,.,, G;'l'l tr; 

legal acl;on 

&c~ounts :l.rf 
"ity a1tomey lm 

Smtth's survey showed fewer 
problems in collecting the fees. Half 
ol the rescue squads he queried 
reported that BO to 00 percent of 
their OiJiing:s were paid_ Tile other 
half of the survey group replied that 
their cc,Hection percentage ranged 
from 5G to 75 percent. 

r rescue calls 
Reports since that time do not ing on two applicatloru~ for dog Board members voted to spend 

distinguish between resident and kennel licenses. $489 to have a door Installed under 
non-resident but are broken down A license lor Louis and Sharon a stairway in the Town Hall, a 
by other categorieB. Semke, Bristol Road and u.s. 45, project that wi!l convert an un· 

squads answered 111 calls to was approved after testimony used area into storage space. 
residences In 1982 and so calls from Mrs. Semke about the pro- . Eltering announced two meet· 
because of highway accidents. posed operation. mgs later this week that will 
Other categories include in- She said she has no plarni to involve town ottlclals. 
dustrial accidents, 14; businesses, board dogs but sought the license ~e7be~s ol th,;1 Ken~ha TCoun· 
39; fire department response, 21; so she would not be limited to ty 111 0 the scons n owns 
Pwgress Days celebration, 6, and . 1 f r do . Th f 1• Association will meet with the 

keepmg on Y ou gs e am County Board's Planning and Zon· 
other, 1~. . . ly raises show dogs, she said. ing Committee WedneMtay at 7:30 

Elfermg said B~Istol has more The request for a license rrom p.m. at Bristol Town Hall to dis-
than Its share of highways lnclud· Tom and Judie Zlch, County High- cuss enforcement of the local san-
ing 1-94, Highway 50 and U.S. 45. way CJ and U.S. 45, was tabled tor itary code. 
The policy will be reviewed after more Information. Ray Bushing The board will meet with eng!· 
?ne year, he_ said, and"!! we~~~ whose property Is near the Ztch neer Donald Zenz Thursday at 
Its not worl!:mg we can revoke It. home said, ''We've already got 6:30p.m. to disc1ss the status of a 

In other Items on the agenda, one kennel on the west. We'd just sewer project at I-!H and Highway 
the board conducted a public hear· as soon not have one on the east." 50. 

, .. ,.,,q,·,,,. "'"''"~''"'"""''"'"''_"'_""-""=""-~'-"'"'"·~·' 



Rising costs put free rescue service on stretcher 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
The constitution guarantees the 

right to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness. 

To many Kenosha County resi
dents, urban and rural, there might 
as well be a fourth - free rescue 
squad service. 

In surrounding areas, people long 
have been accustomed to paying -
or usually having their medical in
surance pay - for rescue calls. Not 
~o here, however. 

In !977, the City of Kenosha estab
lished a S40 fee for each rescue call 
The charge caused such a publiC 
outcry that city officials backed 
al'. ay a year later 

Among the town rescue squads 
there has been a traditional reluc
tance to bill for thetr services 

But that is beginning to change 
This week, over the strong objec

tions of some residents, the Bristol 
Town Board vmed to starl charging 
$150 for highway atcidenL calls and 
$7~ for ail Pther calb 

Sal~m·, Town Board shon!y will 
ron~Lder a similar :T;ove Urhrl' vo!
U<'\tc 1 "'''A- q ',,,.,., ,~ lh<·, '"'' 

may nol be fu behind 

'f-J><·.P 

Critics of billing for re~<:ue calls 
argue OJat th~ squEds are per
forming a humJnitanan service on 
wh1ch ;,. pr1ce cannot and should not 
be placed 

Th1N' r~,·onng rewue squad 
ch<:rge~ point to staggenng costs 
wh1ciJ Oei\ln \\itih $~1),000 re•;cue ve 

Tu ,,,.,· '";,[)' lH• 

'''"""'' t_\ Wllf" :h·· oq•Ji<e~ 

rolls. it costs us $90, even though 
none of the people on the squad Is 
paid' 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Eifering says that rnore thar. half ot 
the calls answered by Bristol ~mn
genty medical technicians Involve 
tillil-res:denls ;,;')\(; g,-r lnJWf'<l 1~ 

tr~ffif accider:ts :n illf rown 
'l'lii, pf•upk w!ln tL'>e lhe on,·,ce 

i iii-' "~ · ;,\., 
ill ~nd ·.Hh•·: 'uppvrters of the 

ristol to cha e 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRJSTOL- Rescue squad C!iliS 

Wlll cost the injured or sick from 
$75 to $150 starting Sunday. 

The Bristol Town Board Mon
day voted to begin charging for 
the formerly·free rescue squad 
calls 

No other community in the 
county charges for rescue squad 
calls 

Starting May l there will be a 
$150 charge for responding to a 
blghway accident. All other ca!lg 
will cost $75. 

Town Chairman Noe! El!ering 
llSld the move is necessary to pay 
for squad wages and equipment. 

Elfenng said at least 00 percent 
of the persons asslsted by the 

'--' }. (; $ I 

squad are non .. residents. "The 
peopie who use the service shoi.!ld 
pay for it," he said. 

Supervisor Russell Horton and 
E!fering voted for the charge. 
Supervisor Donald Wienke voted 
00. 

Wienke said, "Our new am· 
hu!ance was paid for by the fund· 
ralslng eftorts of the people in the 
town. This is a slap in the face to 
them." 

the charge on senior citizens. 
"Because of pride, they wili no\ 
call for help," he said, 

Elfering said, "Medicare told 
us they wUI pay 00 percent of the 
bill for senior citizens and we 
won't charge them any more than 
Medicare will pay." 

"Most people are covered by 
insurance hut lf the charge !s a 
t~ardship for anyone we will make 
an allowance. We're not after 
your money, we're after money 

Horace Fowler, Bristol farmer, from the insurance companies." 
called the decision to charge During 1979, squads answered 
"sleazy." Fowler said, "It would 114 calls !rom Bristol residents 
be a Jot more democratic if you and 155 from non·residents. ln 
would sit down with the other 1980, there were ll2 calls from 
departments in Kenosha County residents and 159 from non-resi· 
and discuss this." dents, most of them auto acci· 

Joe Czubin feared the effect of dents. < ;·. ,.,,;;;,;;_.,,,M,,W<WW<"•''' 

charges say most health insurance 
policies pay for rescue service. 

Sa!em Town Chairman Richard 
Hautzinger says his town's electors 
authorized a charge at last fall's 
budget hearing 

"We haven't worked out the de
tails yet," Hautzinger says, "but il 
will be put into place shortly. We 
can no longer afford to give free 
service." 

One of the details yet to be re
solved in Salem is devising a way to 
pro1·ide service for persons on fixed 
incomes, who could find the charge 
an undue hardship 

The Salem squad IS owned hy the 
volunteer organization that staffs its 
operations The same is true of the 
Twin Lak~s and Silver Lake squad~ 

Ttle equipment of the 8riWll, 
Pleasant Prame and Somers rescue 
squads IS owned by their respective 
wwns 

Donations from supporting com
muni!•(·> find individualq, plus pro· 
Ct'eds from f1md raising events, fi
'IMT<' t!W l!)WI U[IU~S 

Ph:! C;,\(• pre>:dfr.t of L~r Sdvn 
Lakt• urpn!nt;on 

',,Ji' 

~HI'll'f but 

cause of problems associated with 
billing. Cayo says the squad relies 
on donations from the six com-
munities it serves. 

The Twin Lakes Rescue Squad 
also is surviving on donations, said 
Capt. Uon Ranker_ But he notes it is 
fortunate that the village is not on a 
busy highway. 

Pleasant Prairie supports its 
rescue squad with tax dollars from 
the town's general fund, plus $5,000 
to $!0.000 from an annual summer 
fundraiser. 

Town Clerk Roger Prange says 
the Pleasant Prairie Town Board 
"feels an obligation not to charge 
the people for the service " 

But. says Salem's Garwood, "Ris
ing expenses will force everyone to 
take another look at charging' 

ln Somers. James Smith. who is 
both a town supervisor and a rescue 
squad member, says, "If we don't 
start charging. we will have to go to 
~ town tax' 

Two years ago at an annual meet· 
Snrners elector~ voted to au· 

~ tW rc";cw' ~l)~i~d cal! 
C\11 G SiX ITI1!Ilih \[l~j \:lii;:\5 

1 1:; '"""fl 8u~rti iw• yH tr, "blt\WI>· 

\l<t: charge 

Smith has surveyed surrounding 
communities and found that 15 or 20 
area rescue squads charge for their 
caJJs. The fees per cal! range from 
$35 in Racine County's Town of 
Mount Pleasant to $146 in the City of 
Beloit 

ln Zion, city residents are not 
charged but non-residents are billed 
$135 per calL 

Charging for calls is one thing, 
collecting may prove to be quite 
another. 

Kenosha comptroller Eugene 
Schultz says that when the City of 
Kenosha had a rescue squad charge. 
the collection rate was near 50 
p~rcent. After six to eight months. 
unpaid bills were turned over to an 
attorney lor collection 

ln Zion, unpaid accounts are 
turned over to the city attorney for 
legal action. 

Smith's survey showed fewer 
problems in coll!."cting the fees. Half 
of tile rescue squad~ he queried 
report~d that 80 to 00 percent of 
their bUlings were paid. Th!> other 
half of tt..e Survey group replied that 
1h2H VJ\if( :;m; ;:>ercf"nlllg<' r~nged 

rrvn1 50 lu 73 peruc1H 

l 

r rescue cal 
Repul'ts stnce that lime do not i11g on two applications for ilog Board memtrers voted to spe1ld 

$469 to have a door !nnaUed under 
a stairway In the Town Hal!, a 
project that w!li convert an un· 
used area Into storage space. 

distinguish between resident and kennel licenses. 
non·resident but are hroken down A license for Louis and Sharon 
by other categories, Semke, Bristol Road and U.S. 45, 

Squads answered Ill calls W was approved after te§timony 
residences in 1982 and 90 calls from Mrs. Semke about the pro-
because of highway accidents. posed operation. 
Other categories Include in· She said she has no plans to 
dustria! accidents, H; businesses. board dogs but sought the license 
39; tire department response. 21; so she would not be limited to 
Progress Days celebration. 6, and keeping only four dogs. The faml· 
other, 13. Jy raises show dogs, she said. 

E!fer!ng said Bristol bas more The request for a license from 
tllan its share of highways includ- Tom and Judie Zich, County High· 
ing 1-94, Highway 50 and U.S. 45. way cJ and U.S. 45, was tabled for 
The policy will be reviewed after more information. Ray Bushing. 
one year, he said, and "if we think whose property is near the Zich 
its not working we can revoke it.'' home said, "We've already got 

In other Items on tile agenda, one kennel on the west. We'd just 
the board conducted a public hear· as soon not have one on the east." 

Eltering announced two meet
Ings later this week that wHl 
Involve town oft!cia!s. 

Members of the Kenosha Coun
ty Unit of the Wisconsin Towns 
Association will meet with the 
County Board's Planning; and Zon· 
ing committee Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at Bristol Town Hall to dis· 
cuss enforcement of the local san· 
ltary code. 

The board will meet with engi
neer Donald Zeru: Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. to dlsclilss the status of s. 
sewer project at HH and Highway 

"'· 



Couple adapts new home to new life 
' . '! l 

By BARBARA HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Adaptability was 
the key word when Herbert 
Wilks and Carol Merkt Wilks 
planned their new home last 
year. 

With the help of contractor 
Ray Becker, the couple took 
plans from a book of model 
homes and adapted them to meet 
their own interests. 

Some of the modifications 
were necessitated by Merkt 
Wilks' arthritis. Other mod
ifications resulted from whim 
and still others resulted from 
two persons marrying for the 
second time trying to mesh two 
households into one. 

It wa~ Becker's idea to extend 
the pecan marble fireplace the 
entire height and nearly all of 
the 2l,foot leng!h of the 13-foot 
wide fumily HlOrll It wa~ Merkt 
Wilks's 1dea tor a plat~ rail in the 
formal dining room, because she 
had one in her previous home. 

And initially there were to 
have been drapes over the french 
doors off of the dining room, but 
when the material for the drapes 
arrived they didn "t match the 
wallpaper and Merkt Wilks re. 
fused them. After living without 
drapes for a while she and her 
husband decided "we !lke the 
simplicity of no drapes. I think 
we will just put in a decorative 
cornice.'' 

The plans called for the formal 
l!ving room to be in the front of 
the house With the fireplace. A 
family room of the same size 
was to be at the back of the 
house. Herbert Wilks decided to 
reverse the two, reasoning the 
couple would spend more time In 
the family room and from the 
front of the house they could see 
people coming up the walk. 

Both husband and wife wanted 
an extra-large master bedroom 
and ended up with a I4-
foot-6inch-by-l7-foot·2·inch room 
by expanding that end of the one
story ranch-style home. 

The 2,400·square-foot home 
has a master bedroom, a guest 
room, den, master bathroom, 
guest bathroom with tub, and a 
powder room, besides the living 
room, family room, dining room 

Ken<>ohA New> pllot<>o by -"'n Sor.noon 

Carol Merkt WUk8 and husband Herbert Wilka sit ln their family room, which ill dominated by a massive atone fireplace 

bathrooms," she said. "I grew 
up on a farm where all we had 
was outdoor plumbing and no 
electricity at that." 

Because of her arthritis the 
master bedroom has a walk·in 
shower with glass doors. 

Becker designed and built spe. 
cia! cabinets for her to store 
appliances and spices, since it's 
difficult for her to bend to cab!· 

Picking out fioor ,and wall cov
erings, light fixtures and drapes 
for a new house did not bother 
Merkt WilkS. 

"Some people don't like that 
part of building a new home," 
she said, "and that's why they 
don't want to build. I liked lt. I 
like challenges. Those were all 
fun trips." 

Accessory and accent pieces in 
'- '--··- ____ ,_ .. >-•-•~..J .. ~ 

has some of Merkt Wilks' 
bedroom furniture from her first 
marriage, as well as a • 'dresser 
that was mine when I was a kid 
at home." 

Wall decorations Include 
pieces of fabric framed by her 
mother and an aerial photograph 
of hls farm near Union Grove. 

Merkt Wilks said some have 
wondered why she would build a 
. --- .... ___ ... _ ... __ - ....... , ~, u ... 



The plans called for the formal 
living room to be in the front of 
the house with the fireplace. A 
family room of the same size 
was to be at the back of the 
house. Herbert Wilks decided to 
reverse the two, reasoning the 
couple would spend more time In 
the family room and from the 
front of the house they could see 
people coming up the walk. 

Both husband and wife wanted 
an extra-large master bedroom 
and ended up with a 14-
foot-6inch-by-l7-foot-2·inch room 
by expanding that end of the one
story ranch-style home. 

The 2,400-square-foot home 
has a master bedroom, a guest 
room, den, master bathroom, 
guest bathroom with tub, and a 
powder room, besides the living 
room, family room, dining room 
and kitchen. A laundry area con. 
nects the powder room off of the 
kitchen with the attached double
garage. 

Some may think the number of 
bathrooms excessive for a two· 
bedroom home, but not Merk1. 
Wilks. 

"You can't give me too many 

K<nooho-~by--

Carol Merkt Wilks and husband Herbert Wllkl elt ln their family room, which Is dominated by a massive atone fireplace 

bathrooms," she said. "I grew 
up on a farm where a!! we had 
was outdoor plumbing and no 
electricity at that." 

Because of her arthritis the 
master bedroom has a walk-in 
shower with glass doors. 

Becker designed and built spe
cial cabinets ror her to store 
appliances and spices, since it's 
difficult for her to bend to cabi· 
nets beneath the countertop. 

The couple married about four 
years ago. Both of their first 
spouses are deceased. He's a 
retired farmer and she's semi· 
retired from Merkt Cheese Co. 

Construction began in ear!y 
June 1982. They moved into !he 
$163,000 home Dec. 20. 

Picking out floor Jlnd wall cov
erings, light fixtures and drapes 
for a new house did not bother 
Merkt Wilks. 

"Some people don't like that 
part of building a new home," 
she said, "and that's why they 
don't want to build. I liked it. I 
like challenges. Those were ail 
fun trips.'' 

Accessory and accent pieces in 
the home have varied histories. 
The grandmother-sited walnut 
clock was made by W!lks from a 
kit Carol Merkt Wilks gave him 
one winter "to keep him from 
going stir-crazy." 

A !hree-drawer walnut chest in 
the living room was her 
grandmother's. A guest room 

bas some of Merkt Wilks' 
bedroom furniture from her first 
marriage, as well as a "dresser 
that was mine when I was a kid 
at home." 

Wall decorations Include 
pieces of fabric framed by her 
mother and an aerial photograph 
of his farm near Union Grove. 

Merkt Wilks said some have 
wondered why she would build a 
new home that has a view of the 
Bristol Industrial park, where 
the family's new Merkt Cheese 
factory is located. 

"To me It's beautltu! that 
Merkt's cheese got that far.'' she 
said of the company she and her 
first husband George founded in 
1937. 

Windows give an airy look to the dining room 

A sizeable kitchen gives Merkt Wllks plenty of room to prepare family meals Tbe exterior of the hollle Ia white on wbtte 



't~l If -'i) RESOLUTION 12fl ' 
To The Honorable Kenosha County Board Of Supervisors: 
WHEREAS, on January 21, 1983, Marvin Mickow, Hammond 

Indiana (Leasee: James Cape and Sons, Racine, Wisconsin) 
petitioned the Kenosha County Board of Supervisors to place a 
concrete proportioning plant on Parcel #993-B·l,·being part of the 
southeast quarter of Section 36, Townstup 1 North, Range 21, Town 
of Bristol, and 

WHEREAS, the Planning and Zoning Committee held a public 
heanng on the request on February !1, 1983 and the petitioners 
stipulated that the site would be utilized until december l, 1983, with 
that time period including the clean up and restoration of the site, 

'"' WHEREAS, the Town of Bristol recommended approval of the 
petition, NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the request of 
James Cape and Sons, to operate a concrete proportionill$ plant for 
a period of no lonJiler than D~ember 2, 1983 on the Marvm Mickow 
~perty, as described above, be approved. 

PL~:m~R' :~bb~h~iNG COMMITTEE 
Fred C. Schmalfeldt 
J.L. Fonk 
Charles Huck 
Edwin Andersen 

It wss moved by Supervisor Schmalfeldt to adopt Resolution 11120. 
s~onded by Supervisor Fonk. Motion carried. 

RESOLUTION 121 <t -h Y l 
To The Honorable Kenosha County Board Of Supervisors: 
Re: Denial of the request of Quality Egg Farm, Inc., Bristol, 

Wisconsin, for a Conditional Use. Permit to construct a lean-to 
structure for a manure drying operation on Parcels 1119-B-5 and J!ll!l--
B-5-B, Town of Bristol. ~~& 

WHEREAS, at a regularly hEild public hearing of the Kenosha 
Countr Planning and Zoning Comrruttee on February 9, 1983, review 
was gtven to a manure drymg operation as described above, and 

WHEREAS, the proposed structure was constructed without first 
obtaining proper Zoning penn~ts and a Conditional Use Permit from 
the Planning and Zoning Committee and the Ke!\osha County Board, 
and WHEREAS, insuffideol in!ormaUon was provided reganEng trw 
proper construction and the total plans as to the luture need~ aml 
uses of such a facihty, and 

WHEREAS, the Planning and Zoning Committee cannot be 
assured that the facility would not create noxwus odors, and 

WHEREAS; significant opposition was shown to this request from 
adjacent property owners, 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the request 
ofQuality Egg Farm, Bristol, Wisconsin, for a Conditional Use 
Permit to construct a manure drying facllity, be denied. 

~LfN'Jf~fl %WE'~g~iNG coMMITTEE 
!''red C. Schmalfeldt 
J.L. Fonk 
Charles Huck 
Edwin Andersen 

It was moved by Supervisor SchmaUeldt to adopt Resolution ;lltzl 
Seconded by Supervisor Fonk. Motion carried. 

Girl, father file 
suit for $300,000 

y.Jr: Y/ 
A 16-year-oltl Bristol girl and her father have 

filet! suit in Circuit Court as a result of al980 auto 
accident in which she was Injured. 

Sandra Rotlgers and her father, Harold L. 
Rodgers, 18501 U6th St., are seeking a total of 
$300,000 in damages. 

Named as defendants are Richard P. Schmidt, 
Ingleside, m.; Laryssa A. LeFebve, Salem; a 
Downers Grove, IlL, firm that ownetl the car 
driven by Mrs. LeFebve anti an Insurance com-

PU::h~ &oogen girt was a passenger In the 
LeFebve auto when the car driven by Schmidt 
cross·ed the centerline of Highway 45 near l06th 
Street in Bristol and collided with It head-on. 

Both drivers anti two other chlldren In the 
LeFebve auto also were Injured In the accident. 

Foerster re-elected in Bristol 
l' -

New Bristol sewer 

DNR report discouraging 
~· ' -, . ) 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - State response to 
Bristol's plans for a sewer system at 
1-94 and Highway 50 is quote "not 
encouraging," engineer Donald Zenz 
said. 

be allowed to develop a municipal 
sanitary sewer collection and treat
ment system to serve commercial 
property near the intersection of l-94 
anti Highway 50. 

Initially the town was involved 
with P!eMant Prairie In the plan
ning for a new treatmeot plant and 
interceptor sewer. Bristol was to be 

included in the expansion of Pleas
ant Prairie's Sewer D District. 

to the joint venture. 
Zenz, of the firm of Donohue and 

Associates, Sheboygan, was hired to 
guide the project through the neces
sary planning and approval stages. 

He said Thursday the initial re· 
port from DNR had "picked at a lot 
of little stuff but I feel we can 
answer each item." 

Zenz told the Bristol board Thurs
tlay that the Department of Natural 
Resources has completed a pre
liminary review of Bristol's plans 
and criticized several aspects of the 
proposal. 

"It launches us into the defensive 
position we knew we would be in in 
the first place," said Zenz. 

The Issue 1s whether Bristol will 

After a smal! private treatment 
plant was offered to Bristol by the 
owners of Howard Johnson's Motor 
Inn, six of the eight businesses at the 
intersection said they preferred 
maintaining their own sewer system 

Some of the issues that need to be 
addressed, DNR said, include cost 
effectiveness, environmental im
pact and the design of treatment 
alternatives. 

The board authorized a $1,000 ex· 
penditure for preparation of the 
necessary reply to DNR. 

Septic system 
rules toughened 

Bv ARLENE JENSEN 
" Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- Ground water pollu
tion regulations? You ain't seen 
nothin' yet. 

That's the message a state soil 
scientist left with a Kenosha County 
audience Wednesday. 

David Fredericksen of th~ statE 
El!reau of P!umtling s>~id Wisconsin 
will 1mpose mor€ stringent restnc· 
tions on county governments to pro· 
!ec\ ground water supplies !rom 
contamination by faulty septic sys 
terns. 

Responsibility for regulating sep
tic systems became a county func· 
tion in 1980 but, Fredricksen said, 
will be stepped up next year, 

Th'ere is increasing concern that 
the state's ground water has already 
been contaminated, Fredericksen 
told a joint meeting of Kenosha 
County Unit of the Wisconsin Towns 
Association and the county Board's 
Planning and Zoning Committee 

He predicted a speedy reaction 
from the Legislature and new regU· 
lations to require investigation and 
correction of existing systems. 

Fredericksen said Wisconsin has 
750,000 private sewage systems. He 
estimated that 200,000 of them are 
not working properly. 

The most common complaint, he 
said, is a system that will not accept 
discharge and either backs up into 
the house or creates a pond in the 
yard. 

Some are connected to agricultur
al drainage systems such as field 
tiles and some systems discharge 
untreated effluent to surface wa-

w~n; fllti;;<>! o! ~a;;i'iHI;ln ·n,cmr.' 
Perkm5' handlrng of a case 

Town Chairman Noel Elfenng 
and Sup<>rvJsor Russel) Horton 
da1med Perkins had raised con· 
cerns about a septic system at the 
former Woodworth School, Highway 
5G and Count} Highway MB. A,; a 
reo•.tH potenoal buyers wt>rf' 
alarmed and a deal teH through, said 
Eilenng 

Perluns Si!id he wa:; concen,ed 
abo•H the system \lecaus~ It wa~ 

\nstalled itl 1955 in an area of clay 
soiis. ln recent months. three syS· 
terns in that area have been c!assi· 
lied as failing. 

Fredericksen defended Perkins' 
action and said, "It's better to in· 
form the potential buyers and have 
the sale fall through than to have the 
county made liable for not doing its 
job." 

Roy Beck, Salem rea! estate 
agent, told the group he lost the 
commission on the Woodworth sale 
and said a letter from Perkins to 
potential buyers was "uncalled 
for" 

In a discussion of vanous aspects 
of the sanitary code, Wheatland 
Town Clerk Sheila Seigler asked if a 
quota on mound systems is st1ll in 
effect. 

Fredericksen said it is, but could 
be lifted soon. A biU scheduled for 
committee hearing next week would 
remove the limits. 

He said the current law, which 
sets a yearly quota of mounds for 
each county, was enacted for two 
reasons: to ensure an adequate 
number of inspectors and to appease 
<>~·•i~"""'""tgliot~ "'ho Onn<"><M flp. 
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PHILADEi.PlliA -- 8 1 

m 
Two Gf !he las( thr~e 

Angf•ie~ has paddl~d Pl!ila 
six games to win the Nl 
piorrship. 

But H's uni1kt>ly tn~ l.; 
fmd Hte Sixers that easy 
around. 

Wht:n the two teems h! 
be~t-of·s~H·n series for 
title ~unday (2:30 p.m. ( 
Wpstern f:onference r; 
Laker''. trytng to become 
team omce the Boston Celt 
to w1n two straight chami 
will be the ondenlog. 

And ttat·s JU~t what Ph 
owner and diet·food mog\ 
Kat~ I:'Apected c~hen he ga 
M;;:lom: om: of the fullest 
' 1~-ague htstory, a cool $13 

chah 

It w;'ffi~V(;(fi;y-Sllpervisor sctunalfeldt to aoop• n~w'"""'"" ,-~-
Seconded by Supervisor Fonk. Motion carried. 

RESOLUTION lZl <1-h J 3 
To The Honorable Kenosha County Board Of Supervisors: 

· wf~~~;~~r0fa t~o:Zt~:I 0bs~~le%u~'fo F.tdn~t'n!~f-a ~~a~~~ 
structure for a manure drying operation on Parcels ;;19-B-5 and #19-
B-5-B, Town of Bristol. ~ 

WHEREAS, at a regularly held public hearing of the Kenosha 
Count¥ Planning and Zonin!l" Committee on February 9, 1983, review 
was gtven to a manure drying operation as described above, and 

WHEREAS, the proposed structure was constructed witOOut first 
obtaining proper Zoning ~rmits and a Conditional Use Permit from 
Ute Plannmg and Zoning Committee and the Kenosha County Board, 

'"' WHEREAS, insufficient information was provided regarding the 
proper construction and the total plans as to the future needs and 
uses of such a facility and 

WHEREAS, the Planning and Zoning Committee cannot be 
assured that the facility woUld not create noxious odors, and 

WHEREAS; significant opposition was shown to this request from 
adjacent property owners, 

f'IOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the request 
ofQuality Egg Farm, Bristol, Wisconsin, for a Conditional Use 
Permit to construct a manure drying facility, be denied. 

~~m~ X~~~b~iNG COMMI'ITEE 
Fred C. Schmalfeldt 
J.L, Fonk 
Charles Huck 
Edwin Andersen 

H was moved by Su~isor Schmalfeldt to adopt Resolution #121. 
Seconded by Supervisor Fonk. Motion carried. 

Girl, father file 
for $300,000 
<, Ar .\ 

A \6yeul.uld Brt.~loi g;r\ atld her "luther- havt: 
flied suit in Circuit Court as a result of a \ &80 B\lto 
uccldent in wtllch ~he was injured. 

Sandra Rodgers and her lather, Harold L, 
Rodgers, 185()1 ll6th St., are seeking a total of 
$300,000 in damages. 

Named as defendall\s are Richard P. Schmidt, 
ingleside. Ill.; Lary~sa A. LeFebve. Salem: a 
Downers Grove, m., firm that owned the cat· 
driven by Mrs, UcFebve and an inS\lt!ll1Ce com· 

:Rodger~ girl was a :mssenger \n lbe 
LeF~-bve a1no when the car dr\ven by Sthm!d! 
crossed the centerline of Highway 45 near l06th 
Street ln Bristol and colllded with !t head--on. 

Both drivers and two other children ln the 
LeFebve auto also were injured in the acclde.nt. 

Foerster re-elected in Bristol e , 
-~- ; 

BRISTOL - John Foerster was 
elected president of the Bristol 
School Board at its reorganization 
meeting Thursday. 

Other officers for the coming year 
are Judy Hansche, vice president; 
Edward Becker, treasurer; Lynn 
Maher, clerk; Carol Goschy, mem
b«. 

Becker and Foerster were named 
to serve on the negotiations commit
tee and Hansche was named as 
liaison with CESA lB. 

Following reorganization, the 
board went into executive session to 
discuss progress on teacher contract 
negotiations. 

position we knew we wou<u vc: '" "' 
the first place," said Zenz. 

luu, ~,_.. "' """"'IS"'""~"'"'~~"-~,.,"'~ 
Intersection said they preferred 
maintaining their own sewer system The issue is whether Bristol wlll 

penditure for preparation of the 
necessary reply to DNR. 

Septic system 
rules J<;>Jighened 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- Ground water pollu
tion regulations? You ain't seen 
no thin' yet. 

That's the message a state soli 
scientist left with a Kenosha County 
audience Wednesday. 

David Fredericksen of the state 
Bureau of Plumbing Sllid Wisconsin 
will impose more stringent restric
tions on county governments to pro· 
teet ground water supplies from 
contamination by faulty septic sys· 
terns 

Responsibility for regulating sep. 
tic systems became a county func
tion in 1980 but, Fredrickser; said, 
wil! be stepped up next year 

There is increasing c::.ncern that 
the state's ground water h.as already 
beer: nmtamin.ated. Fredeqcksen 
told a joint meeting of Kenosha 
County \.in!lll1 lhf Wisrnnslil TPY."Y!S 
Assoclatwn and the County Bcf!rd"s 
Planning and Zoning Committee 

He predicted a speedy reaction 
from the Legislature and new regu
lations to require investigation and 
correction of existing systems. 

FrederickS€tl saiD Wlsconsin ba~ 
7$0,000 private sewage systems. H~ 
estitnated that 200.000 of them are 
not working proper·ly 
Th~ most common complamt, he 

said, is a system that will not accept 
discharge and either backs up mto 
the house or creates a pond in the 
yard. 

Some are connected to agricultur
al drainage systems such as Held 
tiles and some systems discharge 
untreated ellluent to sudace wa· 
ters. 

"Those are tbe tricKy ones,'" he 
said, "and the most difficult to 
correct." 

"We won't find all 200,000," he 
said, "but we're working on it. We 
just concentrate on one at a time 
and work with the property owners 
to correct ttlem." 

In a discussion of local sanitary 
code enforcement, Bristol officials 

were critical ol Samtarian Thomas 
Perkins' handling of a case. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
and Supervisor Russell Horton 
claimed Perkins had raised con
cerns about a septic system at the 
former Woodworth School, Highway 
50 and County Highway MB. As a 
result, potential buyers were 
alarmed and a deal fell through, said 
Elfering. 

Perkins said he was concerned 
about the system because it was 
installed in 1955 in an area of clay 
soils. In recent monttls, three sys. 
terns in that area nave been classi
fied as failing. 

Fredericksen defended Perkins' 
actmn and sa\d, "It's better to in· 
form the potential buyers ami have 
The sale fall ttlrou~h than to have the 
county made lillble for not doutg Its 
JOD 

Roy l-lrck, Sale:n ;·eul Potate 
<~gem :uk' t'w gn.'~P h<· J(h\ th<, 
commission c:t ttJe Woody,orll\ sale 
and satd a letter from Perkins to 

potetltial buyers was "uncalled 
for." 

In a discu~sion of various aspects 
of thf:' sar,narv code. Wheatland 
Town Clerk Sheila Seigler asked tf a 

on mound ~yslerns is slili w 

Ft·eJ~_dck~en s~td 1\ is, but cou!d 
De l!hed soon. A t>ili scheduled for 
comrllittee heanng next week wouid 
remove the itmi(s. 

He said th.e current law. which 
sets a yearly quota of mounds for 
each county, was enacted lor (WO 
reasons· to ensure an adequate 
number of inspectors and to appease 
environmentalists who opposed de· 
velopment of rural areas. 

Roger Prange, chairman of the 
local towns association, took issue 
with a state requirement that allows 
zoning permits to be issued only 
after a check of the septic system. 

Fredericksen said the rule is net'· 
essary because systems that were 
installed many years ago are not 
properly recorded. 
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Natalle Malin reaches for distance tn long Jump 

,1 ~i ,, IIOY NILSEN 
Band, cm~s"comttry captain 

Central senior Roy Nilsen has 
participated in state honurs band 
and orchestra and solo-ensemble 
competitton riuring tl,-, htgl1 school 
years 

Nilsen is a member of pep, 
marching and JaZZ band <H the 
sclloo! and teaches percusswn stu
dents 

Roy, the son of Arnulf and Arlene 
Nilsen, 14800-75th St., Bristol, has 
also competed on the cross-country 
and track teams and in math tes· 
ting_ He was most valuable on the 
cross-country team, in toP ten in 

math, and most talenwd in the 
sentor dass. Be was a represent
ative to Badger Boys State as a 
j1lnwr 

Roy has made the honor roll every 
quarter and is a member of National 
Honor Society. He plans a career in 
aeronautical engineering at OW
Madison, combining his favorite 
subjects, math and computer sci
ence. He is an Air Force ROTC 
scholarship ftna!ist. 

Nilsen enjoys skiing and sailing 
and competes in local running races 

Falcon senior distance runner never satisfied 
£."',).1;) 

By PAUL McKILLIP 
Sports Writer 

PADDOCK LAKE - Roy Nilsen 
began distance running because be 
was so terrible at !l 

"I knew there was room for Im
provement," the Central senior 
said. 

The roo~, ~~ts_.~ _ _li!:l: .. ~~M~I~~r 

bad. l got to know Steve {Ludwig). 
I liked to run," he said. "I like the 
sport, I like tbe competition and you 
get in a good, hard workout" 

He went out for cross country as a 
sophomore. 

"It was really sad," he said. "But 
I improved in track that next spring, 
so I kept It up." 

•~ ~ ~~~;M h"' ""'" fm>rth in the 

Nilsen. "Steve and I ran when it was 
below zero. You really can't im
prove much, you just try !0 hold the 
level you had reached in the fall." 

This track season started off well, 
but then Nilsen found himself "in a 
rut." 

"My times weren't going down 
much for a while there," he said. 

HI' ran out of the rut, clipping four 

Although he runs both races (and 
an occasional 800), he prefers the 
1600. 

"! 'm probably a little better 
there. Also, I think there is more of 
a stigma about the mile. Breaking 
the four minute mlle and ail that," 
Nilsen said. 

He flirted with the Idea of hurdl
ing too for a while. 

in t\ rd or fourth place at the bigger 
mee<s. The second lap I try and pick 
up a place or two to get near the top. 
The third lap is usually the slowest, 
so I lr>· to catch up and pass, then go 
wit~ v!1at I have left on the fourth 
lap." 

Nilsen belJeves in r.ttacking a 
situation ami findmg a solution. He 
enjoys working with computers and 



v
Nataue Malin reachee for distance In long jump 

'1- n 83 ROY NILSEN 
Band, cross-country captain 

Central senior Roy Nilsen has 
participated in state honors band 
and orchestr.1 and solo-ensemble 
competition during his tngh school 
years. 

Nilsen ts a member of pt>p, 
marching and Jan band at !he 
school and teaches percussion stu· 
dents. 

Roy, the son Df Amulf and Arlene 
NJiser., 14&00· '/,'ith SL, Ilri<-rol, has 
also competed em the no~"-cuumry 
a~d l! 8ck le:!>l\S hild l!l n;;,\)\ ic" 

tin~ Hr w~.' mm.! •D!1' nr- \!w 
uo;,,o,L\1'; it·:;•• '''1-

math, and most talented in the 
senior class. He was a represent
ative to Badger Boys State as a 
jumor 

Roy has maae the honor ro!! every 
quarter and is a member of National 
Honor SocJety. He plans a career in 
aeronautical engineering at UW· 
Madison. combining his f~voriu~ 
subjects, math and computer sci
(-nce. He is an Ait Force ROTC 
',ell( ICH',<,i:tp );,-;Ld,c,i 

;,• ;:n: <-n.Jnv~ sk11ng and smlmg 
u-.,,' c·,:n:w~',, -, iond r-"nn;ng H•(.,_,_, 

Falcon senior distance runner never satisfied 
.;: ._:; f) 

By PAUL McKlU,U' 
Sports Writer 

PADDOCK LAKE ~ Roy Nilsen 
began distance rmming because he 
was so terdble at it. 

"I knew there was room for im· 
provement," the Centra! senior 
said. 

The ro<.1m gets a little smaller 
each time Nilsen steps on the track, 
He's lowered his personal best to 
tour minutes, 39.2 seconds in the 
1600 and 10:33.0 in the 3200. 

And now, be's after a record; the 
Central school record of 4:3-4.0 set 
by Steve Ludwig last spring. 

"It was kind of weird how I got 
started actually," Nilsen said. "l'm 
m band and me and another kid 
would stay after school for practice. 
Then I found l had nothing to do 
after band practice." 

So he started running. 
"My sophomore year, I was really 

t.>Bd l gm tv -~now Stevtl (Ludwig) 
i Hkeil to !'Ur.," he said "1 iike tht> 
srmrt, ll1ke the tompetiliNl ar,d you 
get \n a good, hard worknut' 

He went out for cross country as a 
sophomore 

"It was really sad," he said. "But 
l improved in track that next spring, 
so [kept it up." 

As a senior, he was fourth in the 
Southern Lakes Conference cross. 
country meet and fourth in the sec. 
Ilona!, missing a trip to the state 
meet by just Gne place. 

"Yes, I was disappointed at first, 
But it just made me want to do 
better in track. I worked harder 
over the winter," Nilsen said. 

Oil yes, he ran outdoors in the 
winter. 

"There's always a group running 
and I found that if you wear the right 
clothes it is not that cold," said 
NHsen, the son of Arnulf and Arlene 

Ntlseo "Steve and 1 ran whefl it was 
below 1.cro You really can't im· 
prove much, you )USl try to !loid the 
l~vel yo\J haG reached HI the la11 " 

This tnlCk season started off well, 
but then Nilsen found himself ''!n a 
rut." 

"My times weren't going down 
much for a wh1le there," he said. 

He ran out o! the rut, clipping four 
seconds off his best in winning the 
1600 at the Elkhorn Invitational last 
week. 

He bas only a meet or maybe two 
left to reach his goal, With the WIAA 
Regional at Janesville Craig set for 
Monday. 

"I think I can make it through 
Regional," Nilsen said. "There are 
going to be tive guys (Badger, De
lavan, Craig, Parker and Burl
ington) looking for it. They take 
three (to Sectional), so lf I clln beat 
out three. 

Although hi' runs tJoth t3N'~ ;ami 
an oci:aoionuJ !lOOJ, he prefers the 
JGOO 

'I'm a b\'tter 
<e. Also, l there more of 

a stigma about the mi\e. Breakmg 
the follr minut<> mHe and ail that, · 
Nilsen said. 

He flirted with the idea of hurdl· 
ing too for a while. 

''! would really Uke to do that,·· he 
said, '·butl!ound out you have to be 
either a sprinter or a distance 
runner. It is hard to separate the 
two. To stay at the level I want to, I 
had to concentrate on one." 

Nilsen said he is not a front
runner 

"I don't like to lead. It puts you at 
a disadvantage. If you're in front, 
there's pressure to stay there, H 
you're behind, you have a guy to 
catch," he said. 

"The first lap, !like to put royse\! 

<t the bigger 
m~e" wp l try and p1ck 
up a 
!'!« 

'(<; v· 

1\'iiS\'n be!leves in :-!Hacking a 
S<i(•aiion and lindmg i solu\inn He 
enjoys working with compi.Hers and 
plans to study electrical engineering 
at the University of WistOIIsin
Madison next year. He has a 3.8 
GPA 

"I like working with problems," 
he said, ''With my running, after a 
meet I always try and figure out 
why l did not run better; what was 
the reason I didn't win? and then try 
to figure out how 1 can change 
things." 

Improvement. There's always 
room for Improvement. Roy Nilsen 



Support servie<~s will suffer 

PIK to impact on farm services 
By BARB HENKEL 

Staff Writer 
Providers of goods and ser· 

vices to farmers are getting 
ready for at least one more lef\n 
yE".ar before hoped-fOr better 
times. 

Industry analysts have re
ported the federal Payment-In
Kind program, which will idle 
abOut a third of the nation's 
farmland, will mean a tem
porary contraction of the rural 
economic network. but will even
tually pump billions of dollars 
back into the ag-economy. 

In the short-term that means 
fewer sales of seeds, fertilizers 
and farm equipment, fewer re
quests for loans for farm capita! 
and less hiring of seasonal farm 
laborers. 

Local seed, fertilizer and farm 
equipment sUppiiers seemed \0 

agree: business wHl remain had 
this year white farmers partici
pate in the crop-swap program, 
but the overa!J effect of the 
program should be good for their 
industries. 

Dale Nelson, a Bristol farmer 
who has been a retailer of corn 
seed for Pioneer Seed Co. for the 
past 10 years, said he's lost al:lout 
a third of his sales this year. 

Sprmg is the traditional time 
for farmers to draw upon credit 
for purchases of fertilizer, seeds 
and machineiy. John Didier, 
branch manager for Production 
Credit Association, Union Grove, 
which makes about 65 percent of 
the farm loans in Ken~ha Coun-
ty, said there have been fewer 
loan requests. "A lot of people 
have been holding off," he said. 

Bob Schmidt of Schmidt Im· 
plement Co., Salem, said he 
didn't know the exact effect of 
the program on his business, but 
sales are down. 

"I have a feeling that PIK will 
be good for agriculture, and 
what is goOd for agriculture is 
generally good for business and 
the whole country." 

Under PIK participating 
farmers will be given federal 
surplus grain at harvest time in 
return for not planting wheat, 
cotton, corn or rice this vear. 

'·: ~-pholobyBIII:llol 

Robert Lengacher, owner Interstate Farm Equipment, Bristol, walks past unsold farm machinery 

store or use the feed. 
The program is designed to cut 

record commodity surpluses and 
eventually raise the prices 
farmers receive for their crops 
one or two years from now. 

The trade organizations for the 
seeds, fertilizer, chemicals and 
farm machinery Industries are 
generally supportiv~ of the pro
gram even though some in
dustries expect to suffer. 

The U.S. Dep8.r'i:ment of Agri· 
culture reported' nationally 

-farmers should realize a net gain 
on income despite a Joss of rev
enue sales, because they'll have 
less production costs this year. 

The department's report on 
the impact of PIK estimated 
harvest sales will decline $6 
bi!llon to SIO billion. 

farmers will save betweeen $3 
billiort.to $6 billion iri production 
costs; they will spend 12 percent 
to 1~ _pe~~.!:nJ. less fo.!'..._ seed, 
fertilizer, pesticides and re
pairs; 8 percent to 10 percent 
less for fuel and 2 percent to 3 
percent Jess for machinery. 

That means similar declines 
this year to those businesses 
providing those goods and ser-
vices. 

According to the report, the $3 
billion to $6 billion decline in 
production costs is tl:le first in 
three decades. 

It may be a while before re
covery is felt by the ancillary 
businesses. 

"Farmers began feeling the 
pinch in 1979 while we didn't feel 
it until IQRO" .... 1r1 On~rt 

Insterstate Farm Equipment, 
Inc., Bristol. "It takes that long 
for the effects of the market to 
affect us. It may be a year after 
Prices improve before we feel 
the benefits." 

Gary W. Beneke, manager of 
the Kenosha-Racine FS Co-op, 
Somers, said improvement could 
come earlier. "A lot of factors 
can affect that. It there's a 
drought, the government sur
pluses could be depleted quicker. 

"This will probably be the 
worst year the co-op will have to 
put in in its history," since 
founded ln-1946, said Beneke. He 
said he hoped recovery would 
come next year "but we could be 
looking at two years from now." 
He said business this year would 
nrnh<>hl., h" ..11\um <til n<>l'<'<>nt 

affect the year-end dividends for 
the farmers who own the cooper
ative, he said. 

Lengacher said some farmers 
are still buying equipment this 
year but many others are post
poning purchases. He said some 
farmers are borrowing against 
future earnings bu~ are more 
likely to use the loan money for 
seeds and fertillzer, 

The PIK program requires 
participating farmers· cover un
used acreage and that provides 
some help to suppliers. 

"Some farmers are coming in 
buying haying tools and mowing 
tools because they'll need them 
to cut the cover crop," said 
Lengacher. 

Gilbert Krause, manager of 
'T'r<nmr p.,...,-~ r" .,,.;,.J , ..... ;!;., .... 

the price of a!lalfa and clover 
seeds have risen "markedly" 
because of demand for those 
seeds as cover crops, 

Krause said the PIK program, 
"should be a savior In tbe long 
run. Farmers can't continue 
much longer with prices running 
at below production.costs." 

Also helping farm equipment 
sales have been manufacturer's 
incentives to help move old in
ventory off of dealers' lots. 
Lengacher said one manufac
turer had been offering zero
percent financing for one year, 
five percent over two years. 
Another company offered a new 
pick-up truck with the purchase 
of a certain-sized tractor. 

Equipment inventories were 
built up "when for quite a few 
years everything was going pret· 
ty good and tanners over
produced and everyone over
stocked," said Lengacher. 

To supplement his income 
over the economic rough spots of 
the last !ew years Lengacher 
said he entered the snow plowing 
business. The weather d!d little 
to help that business th!s year. 

Beneke said several years ago 
the Co-op got involved with put· 
ting up farm buildings and 
further diversified by adding 
!awn and garden equipment 

Nelson said he suspects other 
farmers in the program will fill 
their new-found idle time as be 
will - making long overdue 
building and machinery repairs 
and home improvement 
projects. 

Mike Herman, the University 
of Wisconsin-Extension's agri
business agent, said the program 
may also have a significant so
cial factor on farmers' lives. 

In Kenosha County 42,118 
acres on 391 farms are erolled in 
the PIK program. That repre
sents about 82 percent of the 
total 'available corn and wheat 
~creage in the county. 

"Fof the first time in their 
lives there are a number of 
farmers who will have a signifi
cant amount of time on their 
hands. I don't believe such a 
widespread phenomenon has oc-
..... r .. ...-1 ln Hu> h;.,u>rv nf fRr-m. 



By BARB HENKEL 
Staff Writer 

Providers of goods and ser
vices to farmers are getting 
ready for at least one more lean 
year before hoped-fOr better 
times. 

Industry analysts have re
ported the federal Payment-In
Kind program, which will idle 
about a third of the nation's 
farmland, will mean a tem
porary contraction of the rural 
economic network, but will even·
tually pump billions of dollars 
back Into the ag-economy. 

In the short-term that means 
fewer sales of seeds, fertillzers 
and farm equipment, fewer re
quests for loans for farm capital 
and less hiring of seasonal farm 
laborers. 

Local seed, fertilizer and farm 
equipment sUppliers seemed to 
agree: business will remain bad 
this year while farmers partici
pate m the crop-swap program, 
but the overall effect of the 
program should be good for their 
iru.lustries. 

Dale Nelson, a Bristol farmer 
who has been a reta!ler ot corn 
seed tor Pioneer Seed Co. for the 
past lO years, said he's iost about 
a third of his sales this year. 

Spring is the traditional time 
for farmers to draw upon credit 
for purchases of fertilizer, seeds 
and machineiy. John Didier, 
branch manager for Production 
Credit Association, Union Grove. 
which mal{es about 65 percem of 
the farm loans in Kenosha Coun· 
ty, said there have been fewer 
loan requests. ''A tot of people 
have been holding off," he said. 

Bob Schmidt of Schmidt Im
plement Co., Salem, said he 
d1dn't know the exact effect of 
the program on his business, but 
sales are down. 

"I have a feeling that PIK will 
be good for agriculture, and 
what is good for agriculture is 
generally good for business and 
_the whole country." 

Under PIK participating 
farmers will be given federal 
surplus grain at harvest time in 
return for not planting wheat, 
cotton, corn or rice this year. 
Farmers will be free to sell, 

KeriD>ho.- pholo l)j' IIIII ~~ 

Robert Lengacher, owner Interstate Farm Equipment, Bristol, walks past unaold farm machinery 

store or use the feed. 
The program is designeJ to cut 

record commodity surpluses and 
eventually raise the prices 
farmers receive for their crops 
one or two years from now. 

The trade organizations for the 
seeds, fertilizer, chemicals and 
farm machinery Industries are 
generally support!v.e of the prcr
gram even though some in
dustries expect to suffer. 

The U.S. Deplir'tment of Agri· 
culture reported' nationally 
farmers should realize a net gain 
on income despite a Joss of rev
enue sales, because they'll have 
less production costs this year. 

The department's report on 
the impact of PIK estimated 
harvest sales will decline $6 
billion to $10 billion. 
_ It reported that this year 

farmers will save betweeen $3 
bii!lon to $6 bt!!ion in production 
costs; they will spend 12 percent 
to 15 _percent less tor seed, 
fertilizer, Pe'Sticides Md~'fe."." 
pairs; ll percent to liJ percent 
Jess for fuel and 2 percent to 3 
percent less for machinery. 

That means similar declines 
this year to those businesses 
providing those goods and ser· 
vices. 

According to the report, the $3 
billion to $6 billion decline in 
production costs is tl:)e first in 
three decades. 

It may be a while before re
covery is felt by the ancillary 
businesses. 

"Farmers began feeling the 
pinch in 1979 while we didn't feel 
it until 1980," said Robert 
Lengacher, owner-manager of 

Insterstate Farm Equipment, 
Inc., BristoL "It takes that long 
for the effects of the market to 
affect us. lt may be a year after 
prices improve before we feel 
the benefits." 

Gary W. Beneke, manager of 
the Kenosha-Racine FS Co-op, 
Somers, said improvement could 
come earlier. "A lot of factors 
can affect that. If there's a 
drought, the government sur
pluses could be depleted quicker. 

"This will probably be tbe 
worst year the co-op will have to 
put in in its history," since 
founded in 1946, said Beneke. He 
said he hoped recovery would 
come next year "but we could be 
looking at two years from now." 
He said business this year would 
probably be down 30 percent 
from last year. That decline will 

affect the year·end dividends for 
the farmers wtw own the COO!Jet·, 
ative, he said. 

Lengacher said some farmers 
are still buying equipment this 
year but many others are post
poning purchases. He said some 
farmers are borrowing against 

future earnings but are more 
likely to use the Joan money for 
seeds and fertlllzer. 

The PIK program requires 
participating farmers cover un
used acreage and that provides 
some help to suppliers. 

"Some farmers are coming in 
buying haying tools and mowing 
tQOls because they'll need them 
to cut the cover crop," said 
Lengacher. 

Gilbert Krause, manager of 
Trevor Feed Co., said fertilizer 
sales will decline this year, but 

the price of alfalfa and clover 
seeds have risen "markedly" 
because of demand for those 
seeds as cover crops. 

Krause said the PIK program, 
"should be a savior In the long 
run. Farmers can't continue 
much longer with prices running 
at below production-costs." 

Also helping farm equipment 
sales have been manufacturer's 
incentives to help move old in
ventory off Of dealers' loU. 
Lengacher said one manufac
turer bad been offering zero
percent financing for one year, 
five percent over two years, 
Another company offered a new 
pick-up truck with the purchase 
of a certain-sized tractor. 

Equipment inventories were 
built up "when for quite a few 
years everything was going pret
ty good and farmers over· 
produced and everyone over· 
stocked," said Lengacher. 

To supplement his income 
over the economic rough spots of 
the last few years Lengacher 
said he entered the snow plowing 
business, The wenth!?'r Qid Ht1:1e 
to help that business this year, 

Beneke said several yean ago 
the Co·op got involved with put
ting up farm buildings and 
further diversified by adding 
lawn and garden equipment. 

Nelson said he suspects other 
farmers in the program will f!ll 
their new·found idle time as he 
will - making long overdue 
building and machinery repaln 
and home improvement 
prnjects, 

Mike Herman, the University 
of Wisconsin-Extension's agri
business agent, said the program 
may also have a significant so
cial factor on farmers' lives. 

In Kenosha County 42,118 
acres on 391 farms are erolled in 
the PIK program. That repre
sents about 82 percent of the 
total 'avallable corn and wheat 
~creage in the county. 

"Foi- the first time In their 
lives there are a number of 
farmers who will have a signlfi· 
cant amount of time on their 
hands. I don't believe such a 
widespread phenomenon has oc
curred in the history of farm· 
ing," said Herman, 



CHA.IWES SET FOR RESC'FE 
BRi."TOL TOWN BOAB!J New Bristol well 

approved by county 
den~s of Bristol will be ch~rg<'d $75 aml 
mm·r('SJdenls. $1 ~0 for r<"·'"iUP squad 

.' -if. y l 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 

tests on nearby landfills, show no 
apparent contamination. The letter 
said the Town of Bristol has met all 
requirements for building the well in 
the lloodway of Brighton Creek. 

transnm1at;on. 
thi' 

if there 
is 

The county Board approved a new 
well for the Town of Bristol Tuesday 
after deferring action two weeks 
ago. 

Supervisor Fred Schmalfeldt, 24th 
District, chairman of the Planning 
and Zoning Committee, said super· 
visors' concerns about possible wa
ter contamination were answered to 
everyone's satisfaction by the de
partment o! Natural Resources. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
ca!!ed the board's deferra! two 
weeks ago "dirty politics" in diS· 
cussing the potentia!!y serious e!· 
fects of a delay. 

board mdicated that hilrd~hiP 
case~ will be adjusted. 

County officials met with DNR 
and Southeastern Wisconsin Re
gional Planning Commission of
ficillls two days after the April 19 
deferral. The meeting was the sub
ject of a letter to the county by 
Robert A. Baumeister of the state's 
Bureau of Water Supply. 

"l don't know what they proved by 
the deferral," Elfering said Tuesday 
night. "I question whether their 
questions were valid. We already 
knew the DNR had inspected the 
well for possible contamination and 
any other problems." 

In other action, the board ap
proved the new General Zoning and 
Shoreland·Floodp!ain Zoning or
dinance. The ordinance was the sub
ject of controversy for many years. 
The new ordinance is the result of 
five years work by county offlctals 

'"\Ve an not trying co Jc:f•t rieh, v,e 
jusr "!ant to recoup our exp<•not·s and 
dlminatf': 
in double 
unneces'<J. 

Baumeister wrote that chemical 
and treatment plant tests, as well as 

Need entertainers for 
King R!~.,h~9rd's Fa ire 

(WR.WS) - An apprenticeship consin state line in Bristol, is a living te 
program specifically designed for stu- creation of the Renaissance_ 
dents who are interested in developing To be selected, applicants 
performance proficiency in acting, stage demonstrate training in at least one 
combat, mime, improvisation, music, the eight performance areas, entbu.~iasm 
dane(', magic, juggling and other related and interest in the performi..'lg arts or 
skills through on-the-job training at the interest in the Renaissance period. 
11th Annual King Richard's Faire has According to Dvorak, applicants r 
been announced by Michael Dvorak, also make a time commitment for 
apprenticeship program director. seven weekends and 9elected wecl 

All classes will be taught by 
professional artists who also perform 
throughout the Fake. In addition, wide
ranging workshops are conducted just 
before and during the Faire by specifi
cally commissioned instructors. 

"The primary objective of the 
apprentice will be to present a showcase 
performance under the guidance of a 
professional director during the last two 
Faire weekends,'' said Dvorak. 

&:heduled for weekends July 2, 3 and 
4 through Aug. 13 and 14, King 
Richard's Faire, held at the Illinois/Wis-

afternoons and/or evenings prior to the 
Faire. 

Applicants to the apprenticeship 
program should send a letter specifying 
why they wish to enroll in the progmm, 
enclose a resume, picture and refer
ences. Applicants meeting the basic 
requirements will be contsc!Rd by 
telephone at which time an interview wil! 
be scheduled. 

For information and 
contact King Richard's 
128th St., Kenosha, W1 53142 or 
(312~ 689-2823 in Illinois 
396-4392 in Wisconsin. 

Bristol Troop 385 
holds Court of Honor 

5-'{-':> 
Bristol Boy Scout Troop 385 held its 

Court of Honor with a potluck dinnel" at 
Bristol United Methodist Church, Mon
day, Aprill8. 

After the dinner, coordinated by 
Ruth Hole and attended by the Rev. 
James Miller and Mrs. Miller, the 
awards were presented by Bob Dvorak, 
assistant scoutmaster. 

Jo:rge Anduray, a new Scout from 
Honduras, achieved the rank of Scout; 
Victor Cameron, the first aid skill award; 
Norman Delaney III, assistant senior 
patrol leader, first class, the music merit 
badge and the community living skill 
award; Jeff Dvorak, rabbit badge and 
community living skill award; Ken 
Durkin, Tenderfoot, the music merit 
badge and family living skill award; 
Nathan Hohmeier, Scout; Michael Hole, 
senior patrol leader, first class, the 
music merit badge and community living 
skill swards; Waylon Jepson, Scout, the 

citizenship badge and the 
skill award: Tom Stacey, 
and Mike Vaillancourt, ihe 
badge. 

Special re;:.ognition was giv~>n w 
Dennis Hole for his support and 
assistance given to the troops' monE'y 
making projects. Special recognition ws.s 
also given to Rich and Dan Bir.•'k for 
their time and assista.\"Jce in helning the 
Scouts earn some of their skili a..,:;ards. 

Norman Delaney !I, scoulm :ste:, 
made a slide presentation of last. 
&outing trip to CB.II1p Lyle. Th0 
are looking forward to their tnp 
this year as it is not only fun, but it 
growing, enriching experience. 

Troop 385 is chartered by Bristol 
United Methodist Church. Any boy, lD'/' 
and older, is encouraged to join. 

For further information contact a...""1y 
one of the members or scoutmaster. 
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New Bristol well 
approved by county 

<, -'I. ) 1, 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

The County Board approved a new 
well for the Town of Bristol Tuesday 
after deferring action two weeks 
ogo. 

Supervisor Fred Schma!fe!dt, 24th 
District, chairman of the Planning 
and Zoning Committee, said super
visors' concerns about possible wa
ter contamination were answered to 
everyone's satisfaction by the de
partment of Natural Resources. 

County officials met with DNR 
and Southeastern Wisconsin Re
gional Planning Commission of
ficials two days after the April 19 
deferral. The meeting was the sun. 
ject of a letter to the county by 
Robert A. Baumeister of the state's 
Bureau of Water Supply. 

Baumeister wrote that chemical 
l1lld treatment plant tests, as well as 

"'-Jj D)!~"-" U"--, WGC 

requirements for building the wet: 
the floodway of Brig' - · 

Town Cha:rman 
called the OOanf~ 
weeks ago 
cussing the potenmmy 
fects of a delay 

''l don't know what they proved by 
the deferral," Elferlng said TUesday 
night. "! question whether their 
questions were valid. We already 
knew the DNR had inspected the 
well for possiUie cante.minatlon and 
any other problems " 

In other action. the board ap-
proved the new General Zoning and 
Shoreland·Floodplaln Zoning or
dinance. The ordlnancP was the sub
ject of contnJ\/ersy for many years. 
The new onlimmce is the result of 
live years wor!\ by county officials. 

Need entertainers for 
King R!~,hRrd's I 

CHARGES SET FOR RESCUE CALLS 
fl!Uo;TOI. TOWN BOARD - Rest

d<'nl' d Brisw! will be charg"<d $'15 and 
nM'--"~''.knts, $150 for rescue squad 
tr~n' p0n::.t;ou. following action taken at 

. ,.•-·e.- .-.,. "v' -,.,'~"''"'if there 
lS ttsn.sport-1tion involved on a ca.U, 
,-],-,-}< r iln,;a Bail<')' ~aid. Also. the person 
trar-.~nnrwd wiH he the party billed for 
U-,' ,,.rv,ce 

( iw1- SO 
t>eils 

'5' 
of Bristol's rescue 

mvoive non-residents, she 

Th2 fx1ard indicated that hardship·
ca~t>~ w;n be adjusted. 

We au:c not trying (.{) get rich, we 
wane to recoup our expenses and 

putting our rescue personnel 
' jeopardy in responding to 

un,-,c•n;s~ary caliB,'' Bailey said. 

I
~ ,~F 611.lSTOL 

~E;GA~ N:OTICE: 
Notoce i< ~e,eby gcv•o to 

l
eocl> aod every oersoc. wOo 
owos, OC<"~,., or tnnltol> lan~ 
'"the Town oJ Br"tol to cut or 
~ewoy .,, no,;ou• wee<!>, wC,ion 
'"'l"dP. CMMa Th.,tle, ~e•ty 
Spvrge, Mor,;uaoo or Hemp, 
F-•o!O !londweed, conomonly 
Mown"' Creepln~ )enoy, MusK 
T~»llo ICO'd~< N"ion> L I, 
Goo,hoard, Quoo~ o' Qu•h" 
(;~>;s, Hom'lf~l Barbe"Y •nd I 

~~~~":. o;~n~~~~, ~~~·~;;.~·~II 
, on lOCh monee• 0> >"Oil Of!O( 
l<o>"Y p•ovent lh<rn lmm ""'"' 

1

'"9 >eed, ~' >preodm9 to""'";" 
mg orooerty, o. reqo'""' by 
s~cnoN ••~• ol the Wi>co"'"' 

"'"'"'"' Potoo Mayo,""' 
I Noel £;!•""~· C"o"moo 
' Ro"e<l c_ Horton, 

{WR-WS) - An app:t"enticeship 
program specifically designed for stu
dents who are intere~ted in developing 
performance proficiency in acting, stage 
combat, mime, improvisation, music, 
dance, magic, juggllilg and other related 
skills through on-the-job training at the 
11th Annual King Richard's Faire has 
been announced by Michael Dvorak, 
apprenticeship program director. 

••••• " • •• • , . .,N•, is !1 !iVlDR CC· 
Wffd Lom"''"'one' 

, G!<><o• L 8oHey CWK 

All classes will he taught by 
professional artists who also perlorm 
throughout the Faire. In addition, wide
ranging workshops are conducted just 
before and during the Faire by specifi· 
cally commissioned instructors. 

"The primary objective of the 
apprentice will be to present a showCII.se 
performance under the guidance of a 
professional director during the last two 
FairE> weekends,'' said Dvorak. 

Scheduled for weekends July 2, 3 and 
4 through Aug. 13 and 14, King 
Richard's Faire, held at the Illinois/Wi"l· 

of the Renaissance 

performing ar~"- or 
intere~t in thf' Renaissance rw,-:ed. 
According to Dvorak, applicants musr. 
also make a time commitment fm tht> 
seven wBekends and selected weeiday 

evenings prior tD \lw 

Bristol Troop 38 
holds Court of Honor 

.:Y. 'f ~ ~ ; 
Bristol Boy Scout Troop 385 held i~s 

Court of Honor with a potluck dinner at 
Bristol United Methodist Church, Mon
day, April lB. 

After the dinner, coordinated by 
Ruth Hole and attended by the Rev. 
James Miller and Mrs. Miller, the 
awards were presented by Bob Dvorak, 
assistant scoutmaster. 

Jorge Anduray, a new Scout from 
Honduras, achieved the rank of Scout: 
Victor Cameron, the first aid skill award: 
Norman Delaney III, assistant senior 
patrol leader, first class, the music merit 
badge and the community living skill 
award; Jeff Dvorak, rabbit badge and 
community living skill award: Ken 
Durkin, Tenderfoot, the music merit 

•mg 

ffiUSlC m•Tji 

1d 

Cr" 
:~. 

~;(! 

badge and family living skill award; .. ~ 
Nathan Hohmeier, Scout; Michael Hole, United Meti10dist Church, Anv bov, !0' 
senior patrol leader, first class, the and oldm, is cncourR;I!;ed to join · 
!Duaic merit badge and community living For further information contact ~en:" 
skill awards; Waylon Jepson, Scout, the one ofthe members or scoutmasWr. 
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Let's get s{r,gJght: In Wisconsin, it's town, not township 

Tow:t:t~: grass roots level of government 
) J ,,; / 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stall Writer 

When you take away the area that 
is the City of Kenosha, plus the 
incorporated v11iages of Paddock 
Lake, Stiver Lake and Twin Lakes, 
what is left of Kenosha County are 
the eight towns. 

The eight - Brighton, BristoL 
Paris, Pleasant Prairie, Salem, 
Somers, Randall and Wheatland -
111J.ke up the grassroots level gov
.,rnment in our county. 

Some are populous, but none are 
as large as Racine's Town of 
Caledonia. with a population over 
20,000. Others are rural in nature, 
hut none so small as the Town of 
Cedar Rapids, Dunn County, which 
in 1978 had only 19 residents. 

The 1980 census figures list 
Brighton as the least populous of our 
eight towns, with 1,180 residents and 
Pleasant Prairie our largest, with 
12,703 residents. 

The first of Wisconsin's town gov· 

('rnments was authorized in 1827, but 
preprawry steps began much 
earlier. 

In 1787, all land northwest of the 
Ohio River was included in thE' 
Northwest Territory. By 1796, what 
is now Kenosha Collnty was part of 
Wayne County, administered from 
Detroit. 

On July 4, 1800, we became part of 
Indiana Territory. We were at
tached !0 Illinois Territory in 1809 
and to Michigan Territory in 1818. !n 
1818, ll!lnois became a state, Its 
northern boundary was supposed to 
have been the lower end of Lake 
Michigan, but lllinots congressional 
representative Nathaniel Pope suc
ceeded in persuading Congress to 
tack on the area north to the present 
stateline 

Without Pope's lobbying, Chicago 
and two-thirds of Illinois' present 
population would be in Wisconsin 

By the time Wisconsin Territory 
was established in 1836, the land in 

Kenosha County had been surveyed 
Our area was part or Milwaukee 
County until Jan. 2, 1838, when the 
territorial legislature created an ov· 
erstzed Racine ((JUnty 

In the Kenosha part of Racine 
County, there were only three 
towns: Southport, Pleasant Prairie 
and Salem_ The last two civil towns 
were much larger than they are 
today 

In April 1842, by legtslalive act. 
the same area was divided into six 
towns: Southport, Wheatland, 
Salem, Bristol, Pleasant Prairie and 
Paris 

Wheatland got its name from its 
vast fields of grain. Until the wheat 
rust disease hit am! the great 
western wheatfields opened in the 
J870s. it was part of the southern 
Wisconsin grainbelt. Bristol re
ceived its name from a pioneer 
settler in the town, the Rev. Ira 
Bristol 

Paris was named by its first 

set!ler, Seth Butler Myrick, 1n honor 
o! his homNown, Paris, Oneida 
County, New York The origins of 
the names of the two older towns, 
Pleasant Prairie and Salem are un, 
certain 

Since the area southwest of 
Kenosha was called, simply, the 
prairie, the addition of a "pleasant" 
adjective, when legislators named 
the new town, is easy to understand. 

It is possible that an early settler 
in the Jakes region came originally 
from Salem, Mass., but the origin of 
that name is lost in history. 

The following years were marked 
by shiftings of town boundaries. A 
historian, writing in 1879, said there 
were frequent changes "for no spe
cial reason other than local advan
tages or convenience." 

The town of Pike was established 
in 1343. In April 1851, it was com
bined with part of the town of 
Southport to form Somers. Lengthy 
research by -town residents has 

failed to turn up the rea~on for the 
selection of that new name 

Brighton was settled by English 
immigrants. That fac!. may be a link 
to the reason for its name, which 
dates to its creation as a town in 
1844. 

The last of Kenosha's eight towns, 
Randall, was Freated in 1860, being 
split off from Wheatland. It was, 
apparently, a controversal decision 
by the State Legislature, and after
ward by the Kenosha County Board . 
The name probably honored the then 
governor of Wisconsin, Alexander 
Randall, 

In 1850, Kenosha area residents 
petitioned 1the lawmakers In 
Madison to incorporate Southport as 
the city of Kenosha, and split 
Kenosha County from Racine. When 
both measures were passed, the 
stage was set for the governmell!al 
subdivisions we know today 

(Story on towns, not townshlps, on 
Pagel,) 



By ARLENE JENSEN The habit Martin can't seem to 
Staff Writer get his students to break has a 

Repeat after me "The long tradition in Wisconsin. 
smallest unit of Wisconsin govern- It stems from tile fact that 
mentis the town." Got that? It's there are two kinds of townships, 
town, not township. and that confuses people. 

For some reason, for nearly 150 • One, the kind Martin refers to, 
years, people have InSisted on ts a civil township- called a town 
calling Wisconsin towns town· by Wisconsin law. 
ships. Kenosha County has eight towns 

Even town officials mistakenly (civil townships), the lowest level 
refer to their townships when they of go;·ernment. They are the 
really mean town governments towns of Somers, Pleasant 
The wrong term appears on signs Prairie, Paris, Bristol, Brighton, 
affixed to Kenosha COUI'Ity town Salem, Wheatland and Randall. 
halls. The other kind is a unit of land 

While hardly of earthshaking measurement, called a con-
import, the misuse of the term gressional or survey township_ It 
township vexes Professor John is an area of land, six miles by six 
Martin of the university of miles, divided into 36 sections of 
Wiscansin-Extensio:-t's Depart· one square mile each, 640 acres 
ment of Governmental Affairs. There are seven complete con· 
Martln teaches workshops for gressional townships, plus parts 
newly elected town officials. of three others, in Kenosha Coun-

"1 start my class by telling tY-
that the first person who They do not have names. as do 

the term township, when he towno. They are used w define 
means town, will be struck land ownership and are labeled by 
Martin said, "but if l were their tovmshtp-range roordinates, 

by mid·morning l a combmation of numbers and 
have a t!ass left!'' comp'"~s d1recnons. 

7 
BRIGHTON PA~1S SOME~! 

• !H£ATl~Nll 
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Some county towns not within a full township 

The establishment of Kenosha COunty towns 
and how some got their names 

A congressional township is 
measured north or south of a 
given tla~e!ine (nurs is th~ Tllinois 
tlnrder), and east or west ol a 
stated prindpal meridian of longf· 
tude 

Towns are governmental lloilit'S 
which exist to maintain local 

-page 9 

roads and handle similar 
grassroots matters. Only 20 other 
states have civil townships. Some, 
like Wisconsin, Michigan and New 
York, call them towns. Others. 
including Illinois, call them town
ships 

ln other st~lt'~. town govern-

ment is responsible for adminis· 
tering public welfare assistance, 
assessing property and running 
scht10ls. Nationally, there is a 
trend toward deemphasizing town 
governments in favor of county 
level administrations. Some 
states have ellminated town gov
ernments entirely. 

The earliest record of the 
Racine County Board, which in 
1837 administered the area that is 
now Kenosha County, Incorrectly 
referred to its towns as townships. 
The mixups have continued since, 

Why the confusion? Professor 
James R. Donoghue of the UW
Extension's Department of Gov
ernmental Alralrs suggests two 
reasons. 

"Wisconsin derived its govern
ment institutions from New York, 
by way of Michigan, where the 
rural unit of government was the 
town ' 

Many Wisconsin settlers also 
came from New England, where 
the common term was township. 

"ln your part of the state," 

• 
Donoghue suggests, "the usage 
probably has sometlling to do with 
the settlement pattern." 

He said that our Wie of the term 
township may also be affected 
because that's what these gov
ernmental units are called in [!Ji • 
nois, just over the state line. 

Half Gf Kenosha County's towns 
have boundaries which coincide 
with their congressional or survey 
toWnShipS. 

They are Salem, Brighton, 
Bristol and Paris. 

Two other towns are each 
smaller than a full, 36-square
mile congressional township. 
Wheatland ·and Randall each are 
2{3rds of that normal township 
size. 

This resulted, historically, be
cause of Burlington's location in 
Racine County. Nineteenth cen· 
tury politicians, anxious to keep 
that community in Racine County, 
cut a "notch" out of our territory, 
authonties say. 

The last two towns, Pleasant 
Prairie and Somers each are !arg· 
er t11an a six-by-six-mile con
gressional township. 

Town£?: grass roots level of government 
) ~ _)- !)/ 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stair Writer 

Whrn you take away the area that 
1s llle C1ty of Kenosha, plu~ thf> 
Incorporated vJ!Iages of Padded; 

$111-'er Lake <lnd Twm Luke;; 
what ieft oi Kenosha County are 
lh~ v•ghi towns 

The eight - Bnghton, Bnstol. 
Pans, Pleasant Praine, Salem, 
Somers, Randall and Wheatland -
n>>ke up the grassroots level gov
ernment 10 our county 

Some are populous. but none are 
as large as Racwe's Town of 
Caledonia, wHh a population over 
20,000. Others are rural in nature, 
but none so small as the Town of 
Cetlar Rapids, Dunn County, which 
in !978 l!ad only 19 resitlents. 

The !980 census figures Jist 
Brighton as the least populous of our 
eight towns, with 1 ,!80 re~idents and 
Pleasant Prairie our largest, with 
12,703 residents. 

Tile first of Wisconsin's town gov-

?rnmems 1\~'i auUJOril.nl in l82i, but 
prepuatory ~~~ps twgao much 
1•arl1er 

lr 17~7 ,,)1 lar:d northwest of \ht~ 

Ohw hl'?r was inriuded in the 
'"orilnvest Tunwry_ By 1796. wilut 
is now Kennsha County was part of 
Waym' County, admmiskred rrotn 
Detroit 

On July 4, 1800, we became part of 
Indiana Territory We were at
tacbed to lltino1s Territory in 1809 
and to Michigan Territory in l818.ln 
1818, Illinois became a state. Its 
northern boundary was supposed to 
have been the lower end of Lake 
Michigan, but Illinois congressional 
representative Nathaniel Pope sue· 
ceeded in persuading Congress to 
tack on the area north to the present 
stateline. 

Without Pope's lobbying. Chicago 
and two-thirds of Illinois' present 
population would be in Wisconsin 

By the time Wisconsin Territory 
was established in 1836, the land in 

Kenuslw County had been surv«y~d 
Our area c:a< pan of .\1•1wnukee 
\ounty until .Jan 2. 1838, wh~n thE' 
lei 1!!01 •al kg•>ialun f(fa[Pd an OV· 
Pr>!Wd Racine Cuu~l:•>' 

in thf' Kt'nmha pari of Ra,;ne 
County thNr wnc< only three 
crJwns. Sou!hpon, Pkasant Prairie 
nnrJ Saiem TM<> !as\ two cil'ii loU/ns 
were muc!1 larger than they are 
today 

In April 1842, by legislative act, 
the same area was divided into six 
towns Southport, Wheatland. 
Salem, Bristol. Pleasant Prairie and 
Paris. 

Wheatland got its name from its 
vast fields of grain. Until the wheat 
rust disease hit and the great 
western wheatfields opened in the 
1870s, it was part of the southern 
Wisconsin grainbelt Bristol re
ceived its name from a pioneer 
settler in the town. the Rev. Ira 
Bristol 

Paris was named by its first 

>~\tier. Seth Eunn Mynck, 10 honor 
nf his honwwwn. Par1~. On<'ida 
County, NPw YorK The ori~ins of 
1h0 naows of th~ two older towr.s, 
Pie9S8n( Prairif and Salem are \ll1 
certan-; 

S;nce the area oouUiw~H ol 
Kenosha w·~s call('(], s1mply, the 
pra1rie. !he addition of~ ''pleasant"' 
adJeUivv, when legislators named 
!he new town, is easy to understand 

lt is possible that an early settler 
in the ia!les region came originally 
from Salem, Mass., but tbe origin of 
that name is lost in history. 

The following years were marked 
by shiftings of town boundaries. A 
historian, writing in !B79, said there 
were frequent changes "for no spe
cial reason other than local advan" 
tages or convenience.'' 

The town of Pike was established 
1n 1Sol3, In April 1851, it was com
bined with part of the town of 
Southport to form Somers, Lengthy 
research by town residents has 

failed to turn up th~ reason for the 
orlecttOO of that new r;B.m<e 

Bl·ighton W..\;; settled b)" Eni!iish 
1mm1grants That fact may be a lir.k 
tn the reason for il,; n«mf, wh:ch 
d~tes w it;; Uf'i\!i(Jn as a 1\lwr. in 
lR44 

The last of Kenosha's etght towns. 
Randall, was ,rreated in l&ll!, bewg 
split off from Wheatland. lt was, 
apparently, a controversal decision 
by the State Legislature, and alter
ward by the Kenosha County Board. 
The name probably honored the then 
governor of Wisconsin. Alexander 
RandalL 

In 1850, Kenosha area residents 
petitioned 1the lawmakers in 
Madison to incorporate Southport as 
the city of Kenosha, and split 
Kenosha County from Racine. When 
both measures were passed, the 
stage was set for the governmental 
subdivisions we know today. 

(Story on towns, not townshipt, on 
Page I.} 



Bristol ~lpns Celebration 
Plans for the t41h Annual It w!ll be held on July8, 9 pmg Ahead With Pnde" 

Bristol Progreso Days and 10 at Hansen's Memorial (Submitted by Jerry Myers, 
Celebration are now un- Park, Bnsto!. a seventh grade student at 
derway The theme is "Wp're Step- ~crhio~\-~ I Cons o II dated 

Nominal!OIIS are now 
being accepted for Can
didates by the O(ltstanding 
Man and Woman Com· 
mittees ,_Glen and Dorothy 
Kirchner, Tom and N,mcy 
Bird, and Richard and l~tne 
Petrinec 

Send }O(lr nomwations to 
Glen Kirchner, 8456·184lh 
Ave., Bristol, Wis. 53104 

Send before deadlJn<" of 
June 15. 

Found In contempt of_ ~oUrt1 Bristol's Quality Egg Farm faces possible closure 

Is closure only solution to egg farm? 
By DON JENSEN 

Stalf Writer 
"We're right back to square one! •· 

Judge Michael Fisher said wearily, 
suggesting he may have no a!ter
natlve to permanently shutting down 
the controversial QuaJJty Egg Farm 
Inc. 

At a C!rc\.Ht Court hearing Mon
day afternoou, the judge found :hat 
the egg producing plant on Higl1w~y 
50 in BnstoJ llad violated a co(lrt· 
ordered odor abatement measure 
and was in contempt of co(lrt. 

The judge said he would issue a 
wmten decision w about HI days, 
but satd he CO(JJdn't "think of too 
many alternatives" to permanently 
closing the agribusiness. 

Almost exactly a year after the 
judge had given Quality Egg time to 
curb the long-standing odor problem 

ll'l\h ~tate-of"rheAI!'l machinery to company, Fisher temporarily 
process tons of ;;hicken manure dai- stayed his order. The reprieve was 
Jy, owner Christ Ani)is testified that premised on Aralts' commitment to 
the one machine he had bought had install as many of the anerobic 
been returned to the manufacll!rer, digester machines as was required 

For at least !3 years, neighbors of to convert the smelly manure into a 
the egg farm have complained about dry, odorless fertilizer product. 
obnoxious odors that interferred But, Aralis testified M(;nda.y, the 
with thelr riglu to use and enjoy only machine he ordered didn't do 
the1r homes and property. The state the )Ob. Furthermore, he S&id, the 
brought suit against Quality Egg and technique was tlJO costly. He ad· 
after lengthy hearings, Judge Fisher lmtted, to the judge's evident sur-
found the firm was a public nuisance prise, that the digester machine hal'l 
aud ordered it shut down in May been returned after 11 trial that 
1980. lasted only about a month last Au· 

Aralis appealed the decision and gust and September. 
the case went to the state Supreme Fisher said, "1 don't believe that 
Court, which upheld Fisher. The Mr. Aralis is sincere in resolving 
case was setH back for final dlsposi- this problem or sincere in his con-
tion. cern for his neighbors. 

On May 8, 1982, as a last ditch "At this polnt I think that 
attempt to avoid shutting down t~e nuisance still exists.•· 

Aralis' attorney, Milton Konicek, 
Burlington, was only able to suggest 
the construction of a manure drying 
building when the judge asked for 
possible alternatives. 

Assistant Attorney General Mary 
Ann S(lmi, pointed out that sugge$
t'IOn had been made am:i rejected 
four years ago. 

"If that was the preferred method 
of solving !he problem, why wasn't 
it done then? I think it is time to say 
eno(lgh!" 

The judge said he had a number of 
factors to consider, including the 
effect on people living near the egg 
farm, the matter of possibly closing 
a business that, located elsewhere, 
would be appropriate, and th~ im
pact on persons who may be thrown 
O(lt of work by an ordered shutdown. 

County renews zoning 
complaint at egg farm Bristol area to boil water 

By DAVE BACKMANN 
Staff Wrlter 

. ' '· 

For the sE!Cond time this year, Kenosha County 
is contending that a Jean-to constructed at Quality 
Egg Farm, Bristol, is in violation of the county's 
zoning ordinance. 

CO(lnty Assistant Corporation Counsel William 
Nickolai filed a request in Circuit Court today 
seeking a permanent injunction to stop the 
operation's owner from further violating the 
ordinance. The renul'~t 11l~r> ,..,.n~ fnr" m,.~;,.,.,..., 

has OCC(lr r e(l swce last Nov. 16 when the lean-to 
was built onto an existing structure. 

Aralis was notified in Jan(lary that adding the 
lean-to was in violation of the zoning ordinance. 
Nickolai said a similar court action was taken by 
the county then, but dismissed pending a hearing 
before Circuit Court Judge Michael Fisher. 

On Monday, Judge Fisher found that the egg 
prod(lcing plant on Highway 50 had violated a 
court-ordered odor abatement measure and was 
in contempt of court. Judge Fisher said he would 

17 ~ 1) 
BRISTOL- Bristol residents who 

use municipal water should boll 
their drinking water for two or three 
days, Town Cbairman Noel E!fer!ng 
said today, until engineers test wa
ter purjty. 

Residents were witbout water 
Monday morning after vandals 

broke a meter at the pump house on 
Highways 45 and AH. The district 
includes Bristol's industrial park. 

Elferlng said water supplies are 
back to normal but residents might 
notice some rust. Results of the 
purity tests will be a1111ounced later 
Ibis week. 

Bristol water riPrl"rPrl ~"f"' 



Found in contempt of ~ourt, Bristol's Quality Egg Farm faces possible closure 

Is closure only solution to egg farm? 
By DON JENSEN with state-Qf-the-art machinery to company, Fisher temporarily 

Start Writer process tons of chicken manure dai- stayed his order. The reprieve was 
''We're right back to square one!'' ly, owner Christ Aralis testified that premised on A ralls' commitment to 

Judge Michael F"tsher said wearily, the one machine he had bought had install as many of the anerobic 
suggesting he may have no alter- been returned to the manufacturer. digester machines as was required 
native to permanently shutting down For at least 13 years, neighbors of to convert the smelly manure into a 
the controversial Quallty Egg Farm the egg farm have complained ahout dry, odorless fertilizer product. 
Inc. obnoxious odors that lnterferred But, Aralts testified Monday, the 

At a Circuit Court hearing Mon- with their right to use and enjoy only machine he ordered didn't do 
day afternoon, the judge found that their homes and property. The state the job. Furthermore, he said, the 
the egg producing plant on Highway brought suit against Quality Egg and technique was too costly. He ad-
50 Ill Bnsto! had violated a court· after lengthy hearings, Judge Fisher mitted, to the judge's evident sur-
ordered odor abatement measure found the firm was a public nuisance prise, that the digester machine had 
and was in contempt of court. and ordered it shut down in May been returned after a trial that 

The judge said he would Issue a 1980, lasted only about 11 month last Au· 
wntten dectsion in about 10 days, Aralis appealed the decision and gust and September. 
but satd he couldn't "think of too the case went to the state Supreme Fisher said, "'l don't believe that 
many alternatives" to permanently Court, which upheld Fister. The Mr. Aralis is sincere in resolving 
closing the agribusiness. case was sent back for final disposi- this problem or sincere in his con-

Almost exactly a year af(er the tion cern for his neighbors 
judge had given Quality Egg time to On May 8, 1982, as a last ditch "At this pmnt I think that 
curb the Jong"standing odor problem attempt to avoid shutting down the nUisance still exists.·· 

Aralis' attorney, MHton Konicek, 
Burlington, was only able to suggest 
the construction of a manure drying 
building when the judge asked for 
possible alternatives. 

Assistant Attorney General Mary 
Ann Sumi, pointed out that sugges
tion had been made and rejected 
four years ago. 

"If that was the preferred method 
of solving the problem, why wasn't 
it done then?! think it is time to say 
enough!" 

The judge said he had a number of 
factors to consider, including the 
effect on people living near the egg 
farm. the matter of possibly closing 
a business that, located elsewhere, 
would be appropriate, and thf im
pact on persons who may be thrown 
qut of work by em ordeted shutdown 

County renews zoning 
complaint at egg farm Bristol area to boil water 

By DAVE SACKMANN 
Stafl Writer 

For the second time t~m year, Kenosha County 
is contending that a lenn·w ccnstrw(ted at Qua IllY 
Egg Farm, Bristol, is in vmlauon of the county's 
zoning ordina::1ce. 

county Assistant Corporation Counsel William 
Nicko!ai filed a request in Circuit Court today 
seeking a permanent injunction to stop the 
operation's owner from further violating the 
ordinance. The request also calls tor a maximum 
forfeiture of $200 per violation (each day the 
ordinance is violated) and for reimbursement of 
prosecution costs. 

Nickola1 said the county is charging the Jean-to 
ts in violation of the zoning ordinance and that the 
farm's owner, Chris Aralis, Northbrook, Ill., 
fa!!ed to obtain a conditional use permit to dry 
chicken manure in the Jean-to. 

The owner obtained a conditional use permit to 
operate an anerobic manure digester within the 
;;:;o,.'!·tO, Nickolai said. Howevet-, he said after use 
ot the machine was discontinued, manure was 
spread out tn the lean-to to dry and a permit was 
not obtained for that aci!Y!ty 

The county contends violatmn o! the ordinance 

hos uc<:;w'~'' :>Inc~ 1ast Nov !ti when t~te 1ean-w 
wa., tlllilt onto an exisung struetur<" 

Ar~hs was notified m January that addmg tlno: 
JearHo was m violation of Hie zoning ordimwce 
l'iickola! said a similar court ~ctJOn was l.Bken by 
the county then, but dtsmissed pending a hearing 
before C!rcun Court Judge Michael Fisher. 

On Monday. Judge Fisher found that the egg 
producing plant on Highway 50 had violated a 
court-ordered odor abatement measure and was 
in contempt of court. Judge Fisher said he would 
issue a written decision in about 10 days, but that 
he couldn't "think of too many alternatives" to 
permanently closing the agribusiness. 

In March, seven couples Jiving near the opera
tion filed suit in Circuit Court seeking nearly a 
half million dollars in damages against Quality 
Egg Farm. Neighbors of the operation have 
waged a 12-year fight against the odors caused by 
disposal Of some 15 tons of manure daHy from 
140,000 chickens. 

"We held this up to see how the court would 
play it out," Nickolal said. "So far it seems hke 
nothing has been done." 

The "ultimate solution" to complying w!th the 
zoning ordinance would be to raze the Jean-to, 
N1ckolai said. 

1 ~~ " if i 

BRISTOL- Bnstol restdents who 
use municipal water should bail 
their drinking water tor two or !hre.o 
d6VS, Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said today, until engineers test wa, 
!er purity 

Residems were without water 
MDilday morning alter vandals 

broke a meier at the pump house on 
Highway& <l& and AH. The district 
includes Bristol's industrial park. 

Elfermfi said water supplie~ are 
back to normal but residents rn\ghf 
notice some rust. Results of the 
punty tests wiJ! be announced later 
this week. 

Bristol water declared safe 
BRISTOL - "k~s"fcfent1'm the today. 

Bristol Water Utility will no longer Tests were conducted Wednesday 
have w hoil their drinking water, and !he water was declared safe, 
Town Chairman Noel Elfering said said E\fering. 



New sewer extension considered 
_r- ,·,: :, 'i 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Lake Shangrila resi
dent!l have asked the Bristol Town 
Board to explore the possibility of 
constructing sanitary sewers on the 
east side of the lake. 

Town Chairman Noel Eltering 
said Monday it would involve a 
cooperative agreement with Salem 
Utility District Z, which operates 
the only available sewage treatment 
plant. 

The Bristol-Salem town line 
divides the lake, and Salem resi
dents on the west are already 
hooked up to the system. 

A meeting has been set for resi
dents Monday, May 16, at 6:30p.m. 
at the Bristol town hall and w!!l 

incl~de information from the town's 
engineering and legal advisers. 

E!fering said possible funding 
sources will also be checked, but, he 
warned, "I'm not hoping for any 
miracles." 

Letters were sent today to about 
150 homes that would be affected by 
the plan. 

The Town Board adopted a new 
ordinance on alcoholic beverages 
that includes only one sigif\cant 
ctlange. 

The new law authorizes Clerk 
Gloria Bailey to issue a two-year 
bartender license for $18. Under the 
old rule, bartender licenses were 
Issued annually at a $Hl fee. 

The board authorited the ad· 
vertisement of bids on a road re· 

Lake Shangrila proposal aired 

surfacing project following the an· 
nual inspection of all roads in the 
town. 

Elfering said the board concluded 
that roads in the small un
icorporated village in Bristol need 
paving this summer in addition to a 
short section of Old Highway 45, 
near Lake George. 

A dog kennel license application 
from Tom and Judie Zlch was denied 
after being tabled two weeks ago. 
The Zich residence, Highways CJ 
and U.S. 45, is near another kennek 
and, Elfering said, neighbors have 
complained about the possibility of 
having two kennels so close togeth· 

" He said the board wm consider 
revising the kennel ordinarJce w 

allow Zich to keep his ~how dog~ 
without issuance of a kennel license. 

Supervisor Russell Horton was 
reappointed as weed commissioner, 
Sharon S\'mke, health officer, and 
Paul Bloyer, chief constable. 

Fire department officials will 
also remain the same inc\udmg 
Eugene Krueger as chief. Super· 
vi~or Donald Wienke will continue 
a~ assistant chief of the rescue 
department and Richard Mazurek as 
assistant chief of the fire depart-
ment. 

Elferlng announced new dump 
stkkers are ava1lable to res1dents 
entltling them to U"-e the town land
fill At $5 per sticker, they are "the 
cheapest in the county,"' he said. 

No helpnseen for sewer funding 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

StaU Writer 
BRISTOL -Lake Shangrila resi

dents were warned Monday not to 
count on government grants for help 
in funding a ~ewer project in thl'ir 
neighlx>rhood. 

"There i!i no guarantee of any 
funding," said E.L. Crispell, \own 

n.ee; "We'\1 s1il! pursuf it, but 
don't wan\ ym1 1C \ea~e here 

tonight thJnkiag that grants are as
oured." 

Crispell said !he federal Environ· 
mental Protection. Agency no longer 
funds collector sewer systems 

"Wisconsin Fund money won't be 
there either, because the pruject 
doesn't mdude construction of a 

new piant, sa1d Lrbpeli. 
Restrlents from the Bristol side ol 

Lake Shangrila met at the Bristol 
Town Hall to hear a proposal for 
sewers that would serve about 100 
home~. encompassing some 80 acres 
of land 

Colkctor \ewers would empty 
iMo imes owned by Salem Unlity 
Distr!~t 2 for transm1ssion to the 
Salem Wastewater Treatrnent 
Pbnt 

Based on a preliminary mvestiga" 
!ion, Crispell estimate<J the total 
proje~·t cost at $615,00(). 

The figure includes the cost of 
installing 9,200 feet of eight-inch 
sanitary sewer, manholes, laterals, 
force main and a lift station. 

i he new Sh~ngnla <hsuin wouid 
mclude 12,000 feet of assessable 
Jront footage and Cnspel\ e~timated 
that residents would pay about $25 
per front foot on their property. 
Di~tnct·Wide, the front foot 
~ssessm<>nt would realize .$300,000 

Connection charges at $2,000 per 
hnme, based on the JOO .. home figure, 
would produce an additional 
noo.ooo 
Th~ district couiiJ generat~ 

$500,000 from front loot assessments 
and connection charges. said 
CrispeiJ, leaving $!!5,000 to be ob
tamed through bonds or notes. 

Asked to estimate what residents 
would pay as a monthly ree, Crispell 
predicted that it could total more 

!h>tr, HU per •nu,::r 
Thr<><> ,·ompon<>nt~ wilt make up 

the monthly fee and he estimntc'cl 
them as followe.: principal and in
terest, $12.7~; operation and maln
tenaf\ce, $3.75. and the churgf' t<> !Jf' 
a---~rsse•d by the S"-lem Dts·tricr 
$28.00 

There was m1xed react~un Jrult, 
resiherus concerning the §Jr01ect 
Sume ;mel they will can:pa,gn !w 
S<eW<"rs Some sn1d !hey nppnse 
it 

Donna Holt sa1d shf' lnvor~ th1' 
sewer installatwn 

'"Two years ago we sat her<' at<d 
talked about the same project," sh~ 
said, "and if w12 had gone ahead with 
it then, we could have gotten 

fw:t '"'d l'tw no' I of tlk pt•nple 
,,-,, nnt going (<) 

gr<>ur pnllunng 
th~ l<ike " 

\l'ninll!i '<llli he' h;:s 
h''''d at th<' J, k<' f''r 3'; v~ar" and 
1kl~r b.,o ,; p<Jbi~m -,,tn h;, ;epttc 

"\Un 

~llkl' \·'nn Li\lntf·n 'What 
J\)(!'•' 1h(· ih-0f\k 'A"!W W2.1l' 

\"'''''" ~nJ >Jo:n nh'U lllfm''' 
R c·J:i>ril J~;,,; iulilthl' ''ud1enu lw 

woui\1 ,w,~k Cl"l <'>itmEtf'~ for hold· 
:ng \unH; and tiw n·!<ulting pumpmg 
lees. "Muyb<e il WO hume-: con
tr<Kl<'d for pumptng by the same 
perstm. we could g<'l E bf'tter price '' 

"At $4S a pumping, no holding 

Sheriff shuts newest night spot 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Sheriff Daniel Pien

cikowski closed Kenosha County's 
newest night spot during the week
end, just hours after it opened. 

Piencikowslti said he shut down 
tbe Club 50 at 2 a.m. Sunday after he 
was sold an $S8 bottle of -Water 
labe!ffi Andre's Cold Duck. 

owners of the establishment have 
been ordered to appear !n 
Piencikowski's office this week, 

"The District Attorney and I want 
to talk to them about their plans for 
that establishment," Piencikowskl 
said this morning. 

"She looked a little 
shocked when I told her 
what I do for a living. " 

Daniel Piencikowski 
Kenosha County sheriff 

told by une ot his lieutenants that the 
place had opened. 

There was recorded music 
playing and female dancers dressed 

When he was offered the $88 bot
tle, Piencikowski said, he was prom
ised that an employee would "get 
very intimate." 

"l was presented with a bottle of 
water and shown into a booth near 
the back. The young lady was quick 
to put her hand on the upper in.side 
of my leg ami began to ask questions 
such as 'What are your fantasies?' 
'What do you do for a living?' 

"She looked a little bit shocked 
when I told her what I do for a 
living," sa!d the sheriff. 

Piencikowski and his Plainclothes 
officers ordered the club closed im
mediately. 

Re-use of wine or liquor bottles is 
a violation of state law, 

Bristol building inspector Fred 
P1tts said the Club 50 has not been 

''<11 "'" 
'>OLd \>'illiam 

"Sooner or later w~ win be forced 
w build sewer~," ~aHI Jim Holt 
"All you hav~ to do is walk through 
the nttghborhooG aft~r ~ rair. The 
>mell will iUS! about knocK ynu 
tlown 

Hn•wt !ewr, 
>lll<1 (!W t\;Wil 

lhi' df("b!l\n 

l~oe! 

wt par· 

,"Gncernf'G yuu! 
l!U1 WP \\\11'-1 it" SSHJ 

l\'~ up !(J you' 
Thi' mreung was r,djoutned w1th a 

promlse w call <1 new session in 90 
days A "go or no-go decisi<>n" will 
likely b~ m~de at the next meeti~g, 
accnrdiog to Elfermg 



Lake Shangrila proposal aired 

No helpl~seen for sewer funding 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Lake Shangrila resi

dents were warned Monday not to 
count on government grants for help 
in funding a sewer project in their 
neighborhood, 

"There ls no guarantee of any 
funding," said E.L. Crispe!I, town 
engineer. "We'll still pursue it, but 
we don't want you to leave here 
tonight thinking that grants are as
sured." 

Crispell said the federal Environ
mental Protection Agency no longer 
fllllds collector sewer systems. 

"Wisconsin Fund money won't be 
there either, because the project 
doesn't indllde construction of a 

new plant," said CrispelL 
Residents from the Bristol side of 

Lake Shangrila met at the Bristol 
Town Hall to hear a propm;al for 
sewers that would serve ahout 100 
homes, encompassing some SO acres 
of land. 

Collector sewers would empty 
into Jines owned by Salem Utility 
District Z for transmission to the 
Salem Wastewater Treatment 
Plant. 

Based on a preliminary investiga
tion, Crispe!! estimated the total 
project cost at $615,000. 

The figure includes the cost of 
installing 9,200 feet of eight-inch 
sanitary sewer, manholes, laterals, 
force main and a lift station. 

The new Shangri!a district would 
include 12,000 feet of assessable 
front footage and Crispell estimated 
that residents would pay about $25 
per front foot on their property. 
District-wide, the front foot 
assessment would realize $300,000. 

Connection charges at $2,000 per 
home, based on the 100-home figure, 
would produce an additional 
$:200,000. 

The district could generate 
$500,000 from front foot assessments 
and connection charges, said 
Crispell, leaving $ll5,000 to be ob
tained through bonds or notes. 

Asked to estimate what residents 
would pay as a monthly fee, ('rJspelJ 
predicted that it could total more 

than $40 per month. 
Three components wtll make up 

the monthly fee and he estimated 
them as follows: principal and in
terest, $12.75: operation and main. 
tenance, $3.75, and the charge to be 
assessed by tbe Salem District, 
$28.00 

There was mixed reaction from 
resihents concerning the project 
Some said they will campaign for 
sewers. Some said they will oppose 

" Donna Holt said shl.' tavors the 
sewer installation 

"Two years ago we sat here and 
talked abmlt the same projec\," she 
said, "and if we had gone ahead wtth 
it then, we could have gotten 

gra~t~ ' 
Holt said, "Ti>e re<,l of the people 

around the lake are not going to 
stand for our little group polluting 
the lake a~y loJ•ger.'' 

Wiiliam L'nderhill s<dd he has 
lived at the lake for 35 years and 
ne-.-er had a probie;n w1th his septic 
r,vstem 
·Mike Von Gunten asked, "What 

about the people who don't want 
s~wt'rs and don·t 110ed them?" 

Richard Hall told the audience he 
would se~k cr,;;t r"limates for hold
mg tank~ and tht' re~ult<ng pumping 
f~es "Maybe 1f WO homes con· 
tnlCted for" pun!p1r.g by the ~ame 
per~ur1, "('could get a betLer price,. 

··At $45 a pumpmg, no holding 

Sheriff shuts newest night spot 
JJy ARJ..EN£ JENSEN 

Stat! Writer 
BRISTOL ·- Sheriff Daniel Pien· 

cikowski closed Kenosha County's 
newest night spot during the week· 
errd, )liSt hours after it op..,ne(). 

Piencikowskl said !uc shut down 
th,;> Club 50 at(, a.rn. Sunday after he 
W% sold an $&'! bo(!)e or water 
labeled Andre's Cold Duck 

Owner5 ol the establ!ghmem have 
been ordered w ap[Jear in 
Piencikowski's office this week, 

''The District Attorney and l want 
to talk to them about their plans for 
that establishmtmt,'' Piencikowski 
said this morning. 

He said employees of the dub told 
him owner George Carlis is on vaca· 
tion in Greece and is expected to 
return Tuesday. 

Ptencikowski said he was dressed 
in a business suit when he paid a call 
on Club 50 early Sunday after being 

"She looked a little bit 
shocked when f told her 
what f do !Or a living " 

Dani<?l Piencikowski 
Kenosha County sheriff 

to!d by one of his lieutemmts that the 
place had opened. 

There was recorded music 
playing and female dancers dressed 
in G-strings. 

After paying a $3 cover charge 
and purchasing a $6 cola, Pien
dkowski said, "a young lady sat 
down next to me .. they asked if l 
wanted to buy another drink, and I 
said l didn't have any money." 

When he wa~ offered the $88 bot
tle, Piencikowski said, he was prom, 
1sed that an employee would "get 
very intimate.·' 

Piencikowski went out to his 
squad where his wife was waiting 
far him and advised hi~ office of the 
situation. He returned to the estab
lishment with his checkbook, wrote 
a check for $88 and signed it Daniel 
P1encikowski. 

i I'(<~ ~-<:h a ix,\;11- O< 

water shown inw a booth near 
the back. The yo.mg lady was quick 
to put her hand on tbe upper Jnside 
of my leg and began to ask questions 
~uch as 'What are your lantasier;?' 
Wn~t dv you do fnr ~ ln'lng·!· 

"Sh<: lo~keci ~ liitl~ bit s)~r)(k<•C 

when l told her whut I du lor c; 

oii,~:~:~i;~(;~~Y~id a1~1: hiS ",'";o",'"o'", 1i1;'",, 
medtateiy 

Re-use ol wme or hquor bottles i~; 

a violation of state law. 
Bristol building mspector Fred 

Pitts said the Club 50 ha> not heen 
issued an occupancy permit but has 
passed ~tate inspections for health, 
safety and welfare codes, 

On the permit application, Carlis 
indicated the establishment would 
feature "live country and westem 
music." 

tank w1l! be cheaper than a sewer," 
oaid William Stofff1 

"Sooner or later we will be forced 
to build sewers,'" ,,~id Jim Holt. 
"All you haw to do is walk through 
the neighborhood alter a rain. The 
smell will just about knock you 
down." 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said the town will not par
ticipate in the deciswn. 

''We're concerned about your 
problem. but we wo~·t push it," said 
Elfering "It's up to yo\,."' 

The meeting was adjourned with a 
promise to call a oew session in 90 
clays A ·'go or no-go df~ision" wl!i 
likely b<" mad" at llle next meeting. 
according !o Ellermg 
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New facility 
Employees of Merkt Chee8e Co., 19241 83rd St., Town of 
Brl&tol, gather In new aurroundlngs - the firm's new 
faclllty built at a cost of $4.5 million. An open house will 
be held from II a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday for area residents 
to inspect the planL 

Quality Egg Farm may again be shut down 
{SP,WRf- The Quality E~g*~J~ k manure daily. 

Bristol faces another shutdown after a Fisher did not set a date for his 
judge found the owner in contempt of decision, but he told reporters he gave 
court Monday. the state and Aralis a week to submit 

Kenosha Circuit Court ,fudge Mi~ written proposals before he impoa8s any 
chael Fisher found owner Christopher sanctions. He said he could close the 
Aralis, of Glenview, Ill., in contempt of farm down, fine the owner or consider an 
court for not operating a Illllllure alternative system. 
digester at his chicken f&ml. The judge Aralia reportedly has been using an 
ordered use of the· digester in J982. alternative system for 8 montha ·- a 
Fisher closed the farm down in 1980 lean·to constructed along the chicken 
when neighbors complained of the houses where the manure is dried a.nd 
chicken InJmure odors. composted. The system is designed to 

Aralia won a reversal a.nd was handle more manure than the digesters 
oidered to install the digester in March at reduced cost. A digester Could wst 
of last year. His farm on Highways 50 about$30,000. 
and MB has 100,000-plus laying hens Aralis is represented by Burlington 
that produce more than 15 tone of attorney Milton Konicek. 

Egg Form's Future 
Awaits Fisher's Rule 

!;-·.I 'I . ¥) 
At press hme, Kenosfia County Judgt or nol lo close the egg tarm, since Aralis is 

Michael Fisher said that he had not heard not us1ng the digester that Fisher ordered 
from Chns Aralis, owner of the Quality Egg him to use to eliminate the odors, will be 
Farm on Hwy. 50 in Bristol concerning any based on the law and what has to be done by 

new efforts to eliminate the obnoxious odors 
cm11ted by the chicken manure used at the 
farm 

''The stale is ~t11l recommending closure of 
the farm and J will probably make my 
decision b) Vv'edncsday or Thursday of th1s 
week," said Fisher 

Fisher added that his decision on whether 

law .. 
At a hearmg on the digester qu~slion held 

on Monday, Ma) 9, Aralis said he had only 
used the d1gester for '-'- month bec,1use 1t 
didn't work 

If Fisher decides to close the fil.rm, area 
farmers fear thal this will open tlw way for 
many other complaints against agricultural 
odors to cause farmers trouble. 
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Employee& of Merkt Cheese Co., 19241 83rd St., Town of 
Bristol, gather ln new surrounding& - the firm's new 
facility bu.llt at a cost of $4,5 million. An open house wm 
be held from ll a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday tor !U'ea realdenW 
to lm:rpect the plant. 
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Quality Egg Form may again be shu! down 
(SP,WR)- The Quality E;g-~~n~ 'fn manure daily. 

Bristol faces another shutdown after a Fisher did not set a date for his 
judge found the owner in contempt of decision, but he told reporters he gave 
court Monday. the state and Ara.!is a week to submit 

Kenosha Circuit Court Judg0 Mi- written proposals before he lluposf:s any 
chael Fisher found owner Christ-opher sanctions. He said he could dose the 
Aralis, of Glenview, m., in contempt of farm down, fillethe owner or consider au 
court for not operating a manure alternative sprtBm. 

Egg Farm's Future 
Awaits Fisher's Rule 

•, _, .. -.,;, 

digester at. hls chicken farm. The judge AtaliE reporll~dly ha2 be«n using ~m 
ordered uue of ~he digester ln ~982. alternative system for 8 months - a 
Fisher closed the fsrm down in 1980 lean-to constructed along the chicken 
when neighbors complained of the houses where the rrumure is dried and 
ch!cken manure odors. compos ted. The system ia designed to 

Andis won a reversal and was handle more manure than the digesters 
ordered to install the digester in March at reduced cost. A digester Could cost 
of last year. His farm on Highways 50 about$30,000, 
and MB has 100,000-plus laying hens Aralis is represented by Burlington 
that produce more than 15 tons of attorney Milton Konicek. 

Spaceship lands in Bristol 
Men from outer space vi~[ted~tli1~ 4-H leaders Charlotte Kozak and Pam 

Bristol Town Hall! To the tune of "Star Benedict - also wrote the script, 
Will's'' and in the brilliance of strobe designed the costumes and came up with 
lights, the silver spacecraft arrived, casting ideas for their play. The 
blinking red and blue signals. The ship spacecraft alone wa~ an impressive work 
was 8\llTounded by green-faced men and of engineering done by Benedict. 
women wearing silver helmets and smart 
~pacesuits. 

All of this was part of the play, ''Visit 
from Outer Space,'' which the exploring 
project of the Brimol Strivers 4-H Club 
perlonned at their May general meeting 
for Ifiembet's, parents and guests, 

The young actors • with the help of 

The Cll5t was as follows: Steve 
Benedict, Rudy 0:1-eco, Jeff Horton, 
Lisabeth Emeneeker, John Maher, Cris
topher Maros, Linda McLamb, Beth 
Riddle, Matt Sherman, Sean Cahill and 
Thereu Skora, The performance t)arned 
much applause 

AI pn·'-' W>l' 
l<t·>)n•lh ('•Hlnl) Ju<l~{<' "' ,.,.. i<J d• ·;• ilw <'l<i! tar:n. ~nlt\ _\T"<.I'~ 1~ 

'\'1\ IHT1f: iht• ti!'d Vt,JH-l '" dt•n•d I\lldl<wi f'H ''I ,,wl :n I lw had" d i,e,,rd 
;, 0\1< ( ii: I.• A ,,], ""'' ,,., •,f IIW QL<.·I it) Ei,)! 

Far:u 011 H1•.y j(l 110 lin·"; <"i>iiC<'ITI'il~. ;,,-,, 

new d!"''" I•J' li!Htl\.1\' till' nl;n;,~,ou~ odur• 
\'IIJLl1F<i b)-' till' ei<><:K<'Ll in'Hllll'(· u~•·d ,,( (hl 

liJIHl 

··Th~ ,I all" IS ~till rN:ommendmg closure ol 
the I arm and f \' rll probabl: make ruy 
d<·:c1swn b\- Wedn\~sdav or 1'hursdav ol thu, 
w<>ck, •· oai·d Ftsher - · 
F:~hcr added lhal hts deciswo on whether 

inn' to il'i•' I<• \lk c,doJ'.', v,lil lw 
h:t~t-d "" !_(,,,' " :,,Hi \\J\,ll !..1~ tn !,,. <i•HH· (, 

lln 

IJ~ed llH' 
didn't work 

ll Fi~her decHlfO to diJSe the farm, area 
i'<lrmers fear that !1m, wtll open th<' way lur 
maoy other complaints agaiost agntullural 
odors lo cause f<~rmers trouble. 



You'll '""'Uf'> the 

t
, 
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supplement inside today's News. 
Then attend the 

OP SE 
of our new $4.5 million facility in Bristol 

TODAY,l a .. 4p.m. 

Enjoy a tour of the 
most modern cheese 
processing, packaging 
and storage plant of 
its kind. 

Learn more about 
Merkt's wide variety 
of cheese and sausage 
products and meet the 
dedicated employees 
who have made this 
new commitment to 
Greater Kenosha pos
sible" 

~/U ·'·f' ~~;1/vt(fK.. S 
~~ 

Merkt's Cheese Co. is located at 19241 i\3rd St., Bn :io! Sign on Hwy. 45 
in Bristol \ViJi point the way. 
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Open house 
.J·,p..f{} 

Keno8ha area retlldent3 responded in 
large numbers Sunday_!o the open ho-aae 
of the Merkt Cl:tee.!le Company'& new $4,5 
million Town of Brla:tol focUity. More 

than 4,000 people ln8pected the plant 
between ll a.m. and 4 p.m. Vl8lton were 
treated to samples of cheese on sand
wiches served with coffee, cranberry 
juke and milk. 

To Present Sign l.ongudge M1US1fec•l 
"Signs of Friendship," Westosha's new sign language 
will present musical "Celebration of Friends," at 
Grode School at 3 p.m., on Sunday, May 22. Group is com 
pnsed of two deaf and seven h~ring friends who 
together year ago because of theit1'love of mus1c and 
language. Their purpose is to pro~~ frior.d.Ship und un
derstanding between deaf and heot'ffi9 world through orj ol 

V•usic enjoyed by hearing world 
·d by deaf throwgh eyes. In <:ast 
Swiderski, Trevor, Bobbie Lee. 

Kenosh<J. D,xothy Misurelli. Bristol, 
Sue JCJrof)a;h. Brisro! Mike Motter Racine. Kathy Shenring, 
Bnstol, Pat Gegon, V:f'nosho and Henrietta Hensen. 

SHANGRI-LA SEWER 
PROJECT PROPOSED -

BRISTOL TOWN BOARD ~ Lake 
Shangri-La residents met with town 
engineer E.L. Crispell on May 16 to hear 
a proposal for sewers that would serve 
the 100 homes on the lake. Crispell's 
preliminary investigation estimated the 
total project coat to be $615,000. 
Funding for the project would come from 
front footage assessments, connection 
charges and notes and bonds based on 
the initial 100 residents. The front foot
age payment is estimated at $25 per foot. 
Connection charges would run $2,000 
per horne. This would leave $115,000 to 
be covered by bonds and notes. 

A monthly charge of $40 or more 
would be paid by residents. Included in 
this fee is $12.75 for principal and 
interest; $3. 75, operation and mainten
ance; and $28 to be assessed by the 
Salem District 2. 

According to Clerk Gloria Bailey, the 
board will remain neutral; it is up to the 
residents to make the decision concern
ing the installment of the sewers. 
Another meeting will be set within 90 
days at which a concrete decision will 
likely be made. 



..... ~_.)S'-8"~ 
A personal greetlDg wu extended to all Hans Peter Lmgenstroer, e!ectrlcal ron· 

Invited guests at Saturday night open tractor, are welcomed by funner presldent 
vi bouse at the new Merl<t plant by both the and owner Carol Merkt, Wl!ke, while 

present and former owners. From left, president and owner To.rn Meri<:t t;tlb with 
Carol Miller, wile of an employee, and Helga langenstwer. (Nancy Po>.~ler Photo) 

Ce-!!l:n<! High sh>deU:is' horlored at the Johnson, World Aftaks Seminar represtlll• 
W<e~!<!~ha Uons Club Student Recognition tatlve; Patty Antlsperger, buslnesfi. educa· 
J.hm.'(ue! were, from left, fumt row• Jeff tlon; Eve McLamb, forensics; Verna 
Stephen~, ad; John Johann, Industrial GUbert,home economics. 

- ~-· music. B~tek row: Karen 

Bristol gra~yates listed 
Grade SChool will hold Gulledge, Daniel John Gutche, Colleen 

gnulnation ceremonies Wednesday, Hilllild. 
• 1,at7p.m. Also, Michael Dennis Hole, Diane 

Graduates are: Barbara J<Jan Ander
Dayna Lee Bacon, John Frank 

,Jodyce Leigh Benedict, Patricia 
Bemodict, Kri~tine Tyra Boehm, 

Il·:Lam· 

Lee Boyd, Robin Ann Boyd, 
Cambio, Mark Allen Churchill, 
P. Crowley and Norman Jack 

Marie Horton, Norman Arnold Kazu
murn, Steven Charles Kempf, Cassandra 
Kay Kordeeki, Gregory Paul Krouse, 
Michael Allen Lawrence, Connie Jean 
Leach, Lisa Lyn Mcisaac, Kamin Patrick 
Mahoney, Jodi Lynn Martin, Connie Lin 
Matrise, John Douglas Meyer, Kevin 
John Peterson and Kevin Michael 
Pfeuffer. 

Hundreds of special guest& e11Joyed the few years Merkt's ebeese spread~ have 
bouatlful buffet at Saturday evening open been sold nationally, they a!r<:ady outsell 
ho.stl and tour at the super modem, brand every other chee~~e spread, ace<)rdlng to 
new Merkt Cheese plant m Bristol. In the surveys. (Nancy Poukr Phoh\) 

·')~,, Kat..'lerine Marie Deppe, Donna 
~hr•" Durkin, Kimberly Ann Dvorak, 

l:>k Ekomaas, Jacqueline Belle 
Bruno Ferrari, Donna Lee 

Earl Flahive, Daniel 
, Amy Elizabeth Gil

James Gilson, John Charles 

Also, Anthony James Popchock, 
Therese Claudette Rau, Debbie Mae 
Reynolds, Jeffrey Allen Rowan, Mark 
Edward Schoenbeck, Scott Francia Sem
ke, Jamie Rae Straley, Tim Alan Uskup, 
Danielle Marie Vaillancourt and Michael 
Sidney Vaillancourt. 

Bristol Cub Scouts enjoy earn 
.:J'-/t·SJ 

I night 
Members of the Bristol Cub Scout 

Pack 385 and their families enjoyed a fun 
evening of playing games and eating 
goodies at their Carnival Night at Bristol 
School held April25. 

Each den made and operated a game 
and each family donated a baked item for 
the bake sale the same evening. The 
baked goods sold at nominal prices and 
were the refreshments for the evening. 

Scott Oldenburg, district executive, 
spoke on Cub Scout Day Camp to be held 
either Monday and Tuesday, July 18 and 
19, or Wednesday and Thursday, July 20 
and 21. Notification of the exact date will 
be announced later. The coat is $17 for 
the 2 days which includes bus service 
from Bristol School to Camp Okakota and 
back to Bristol School daily. 

Other summer activities will include 
Olympics, Sunday, June 12; marching on 
Progress Days parade, Sunday, July 10; 
and father and son camp-out, tentative 
date set for Friday, Aug. 12. Scouts are 
required to participate in three summer 
activities to receive the summer activity 
pin. 

The cutoff date for aluminum collec
tion was May 16 to be eligible for the 
special activity planned for all the Scouts 
who have collected at least 50 pounds of 

aluminum. Aluminum can be dropped 
off at the home of Ruth Rahn, 20630 -
82nd St,, Bristol, with ;.he Scout's na.<ne 
clearly marked. Without proper ma:rki..>1g 
credit cannot be given. 

Monday, May 23, wm be the next 
pack meeting. This meeting is for all new 
boys interested in Srveuting. /my boy 8 
years old or who has completed for will 
be completing) second grade is eligible 
to become a Cub Scout and lE'arn all the 

At thi," 

master. 
The annual Scout sho><I was held May 

14 at Regency MalL Bristoi Cub Scouts 
had a booth on BB gun salety. A 
questionnaire was handt>d out "nd 
completed by individuals at the sf:ow t,o 
determine just how much kni.'W 
about safety. It was 
returned to the bcli,iducL> 

Aid sought 
Financial assistant<" 

sought by the cotH 
·Quality Egg Farm, 
solution to Hs a;r 
that has been 
for 12 years. 

County Execut ve Gilbf'rt 
Dbsemagen said that Sou!iwast~rn 
Wisconsin RegwnaJ Com

f1md-m!SS!On has compileti 
ing sources to 

answers w<-r>? gwen in place of wrong, 
wheren>?n:ni. 

The hilnw1ng Scouts received 
awards: Cnh&Ti Andersen, bear badge, 
one silver .~YWW. Mike Hillard, one gold 
and one ~ilver '':rtow; Ryan Kitzmiller, 

l ,mJ six qi\ver arrows; Brian 
t"·-') «i}uer arrows; Eric Chart, 

one gold and one silver 
arrow; Kiefer, bear badge and 
one gold \rmw Shawn Pfeuffer, bear 
badge, C·Df' gdd and two silver arrows; 
Sean CahilL artist, naturalist, outdoors
man; Ken Warner. geologist, scholar, 
traveler, n>:tunlli~-t: Robert Hole, citizen, 
outd<;orsruan. sport$man, traveler. 

Rober: H'llf• '\)so received the highest 
award in Cub Scouting and the only 
award thai '"carried over to Boy Scouts, 
the Arrow of L'gh1 award. Robert also 
crossed \<"· Boy Scouts and was 
greeted rl'Bmbers of the Bristol Boy 
Scout Pac' :<;;:). 

egg 
N"rthbrook, 

the chicken barns 
··""'"'·or belt to a build
·;,-. wanure would be 
;net Treated and made 

mto fertlliZ>'' ''-'"J Do~emagen 
"The- f.OIHH} h&o gotten involved 

because we ;·o- ,-oncerned about %V· 

mg jobs the':<'. s:mi Dosemagen. 

TD'i LINT0.'\1, Ce~tra! ~j.ligh Sclwol, 
Bristol, "It means gettmg out of ''Chool 
and startinf( ~ n('w !if('. I'll be worktng 
at Factory Outlet in Kenosha for a year 
or so and then hope to study food 
management in college." 



:,-_,J)..:$'3-
A pen<.~nal greeting was ertended to ..n Hans Peter La.nge!lst;r<>er, electrlca! C<>l'l-· 

Invited g11ests at Sat11rday night open tractor, a~ welcomed by former prMid<-'111 
hoose at lhe new Merkt plant by bath the and ()Wne; CarQ! Merkt· Wilks, whHe 
present and former ownet11. From lefi, president wd <>Wl'H'~ T <:>m Merkt Wks with 
Carol Mlller, wUe ...I an. employee, and Helga Lrulgem;troer. (Nancy Pouler Phdo.l 

t 

Central High S;;.~;n{/~~0~ at the Johnson, World Affairs Sernlnu repte!lf 
Westosba Lions Club Student Recognltlon tatlve; Patty Antlsperger, business educ 
SruJqnet were, from lett, front row: Jeff tlon; Eve McLarnb, forenslcfl! Ver 
Stephens, art; John Johann, Industrial Gilbert, bomeeconomlcs. 
arts.; Roy N!.ISCll, mn.~lc. Back row: Karen 

Bristol grJJRUates listed 
Bristol Grade SChOO! wib. hold Gulledge, Daniel John Gut.che, Coil 

graduation ceremonies Wednesday, Hillard. 
June 1, at 7 p.m. Also, Michael Dennill Hole, D 

Graduates are: Barbara Jelll Ander- ;:~: s~~nC~}=Kem~f~!s~ 
so~. Dayna Lee. Bacon, ~ohn Fr~ Kay Kordecki, Gregory Paul Kra 
BaJek, Jorlyce Lelgh Benedtct, Patnc1a M" h 1 All L Conn:l 
Lynn Benedict, Kristine Tyra Boehm, 1c ae . en awrence, . e , 
D · 1 L B d R b" A B d Leach, L1sa Lyn Mcisaac. Karnm Pa 

ame ee . oy • 0 Jn nn °~ ' Mahonev, Jodi Lynn Martin, Conni1 
N~than Cambw, Mark Allen Churchill, Ma~rise~ John Douglas Meyer, R 
i:"tthael P. Crowley and Norman Jack John Peterson and Kevin Mil 

e aney. Pfeuffer. 
ALso, Katherine Marie Deppe, Donna Also, Anthony James Popcl 

Hundreds of ..pedal guesU. enjoyed tire few years Merkt's ,;heese spread~ !,ave 
bowltifal bo:ffet at Saturday evening open be<en wld natl<.nuilly. they already >tut""tl 
bm:tse and tour at the super modem, brand every tt!be~ cheese spread, aec<:>rdh•g to 

new· Merkt Cheese plant In Brlstol. In the surveys. (Nancy Poui<:r F!x>tn) 

Marie Durkin, Kimberly Ann Dvorak, Therese Claudette Rau, Debbie 
Lars Eric Ekomaas. Jacqueline Belle Reynolds, Jeffrey Allen Rowan, 
Ellis. Fabrice Bruno Ferrari, Donna Lee Edward Schoenbeck, Scott Francis 
Vcnsro. Robert Earl Flahive. Daniel ke, Jamie Rae Straley, Tim Alan U 
Joseph Giannotti, Amy Elizabeth Gil- Da.nielle Marie Vaillancourt and Mi 
bert. Frank James Gilson, John Charles Sidney Vaillancourt. 

Bristol Cub Scouts 
.j',j:! .J) 

carnival night 
Members of the Bristol Cub Scout 

Pack385 and their families enjoyed a fun 
evening of playing games and eating 
goodiea at their Carnival Night at Bristol 
&hool held April25. 

Each den made and opemted a game 
and each family donated a baked item for 
the bake sale the same evening. The 
baked goods sold at nominal prices and 
were the refreshments for the evening. 

&ott Oldenburg, district executive, 
spoke on Cub Scout Day Camp to be held 
either Monday and Tuesday, July 18 and 
19, or Wednesday and Thursday, July 20 
and 21. Notification of the exact date will 
be announced later. The cost is $17 for 
the 2 days which includes bus service 
from Bristol School to Camp Okakota and 
back to Brist<:ll School daily. 

Other summer activities will include 
Olympics, Sunday, June 12; marching on 
Progress Days parade. Sunday, July 10: 
and father and son camp..out, tentative 
date set for Friday, Aug. 12. Scouts are 
requited to participate in three summer 
activities to receive the slllnmer activity 
pin. 

The cutoff date for aluminum collec
tion was May 16 to be eligible for the 
special activity planned for all the Scouts 
who have collected at least 50 pounds of 

master. 
The annual Scout show was held M~y 

14 at Regency Mall. Bristol Cub S:nm~ 
had a bonth on HB gun satet" A 

e was handed 
individuals 

Aid sough!, 
\'1nan Jal as~Jstance JS tJPI!l\( 

the co;;n.tv t0 

that hts been 
for \2 y\'ears 

County Executive Gilbu'c 
Dbsemagen said that Southea~,~rn 
WiscDm'JTI Regiomll P!anmng Corri 
m\ssion has compiled possible h"'! 
ing sources to enable the f;;,·m·, 

answers were given in place of wrong, 
where needed. 

The following Scouts received 
awards: Cohan Andersen, beer badge, 
one silver arrow; Mike Hillard, one gold 
a.D.d one silver arrow; Ryan Kitzmiller, 
one gold and six silver arrows; Brian 
Jal>_nke, two silver arrows; Eric Chart, 
be!!r badge, one gold and one silver 
arrow; Randy Kiefer, bear badge and 
one gold arrow; Shawn Pfeuffer, bear 
b'1dge. one gold and two silver arrows: 
&>Til Cahill, artist, naturalist, outdoors
roan: Ken Warner, geologist, scholar, 
traveler, naturalist; Robert Hole, citizen, 
outdoorsman, sportsman, traveler. 

Robert Hole also received the highest 
award in Cub Scouting and the only 
award that is carried over to Boy Scouts, 
the Arrow of Light award. Robert also 
cro!l~ed over to Boy &outs and was 
greeted by members of the Bristol Boy 
&:out Pack 385 

egg farm 
Gwner. Chn~ Anlhs, Northbrook, 
Ui., to bui!d a $350,000 manure dis· 
posal facility. Th? manure would be 
tr<~n~ported from the chicken barns 
by covered conveyor belt to a build< 

wt·.ere the manure would be 
erized and treated and made 
fert!lizer, said Dosemagen. 

· 'Thr county has gotten involved 
hecau~e we"re concerned about sav· 
mg JObs there,"" satd Dosemagen. 

QUESTION: "WHAT DOES 

TIM U:".'TON. c~:,tral High School 
Bristul, "ll means gelling out of Schoo 
and starting a new life I'll be workinr 
at I•'actory Outlet m Kenosha for a yea' 
or so and then hope to study fon• 
management in college 



$80 Gets Sheriff Girl, Water 
:,-. !')· 'iJ 

by Gl.ORIA DAVIS 
The owner of a new night club, Club 50, in 

Bristol, has found out that selling the 
Kenosha County Sheriff a bottle of water for 
$80 and offering him a girl for the evening is 
not good for business. 

At 1:30 a.m., on Sunday, May 15, after 
being informed that illegal operations might 
be going on by his department, Kenosha 
County Sheriff Dan Piencicowski, who was 
out ridmg with his wife, stopped in at the new 
Bristol club which had just opened on 
Friday, May 13. 

"There was a $3 cover charge and a 
mm1mum set of two drinks at $3 apiece," 

said Piendcowski, who while his wife, Linda, 
waited in the car, was quickly offered the in
timate company ol a young lady w1th the $80 
purchase of a bottle of wine 

"I made the purchase of what turned out to 
be a bottle of water with a personal check 
and showed my driver's license for iden
tification," said the sheriff. 

Betty Ruffin, 46, who was Piensicowski's 
"drink premium" was dumbfounded when 
her customer identified himself-and asked if 
she could please "get out of the booth first.., 

The club was immediately closed by the 
sheriff's department but has reopened and is 
reportedly doing a poor business. 

The club's owner is allegedly a George 

Carlis of Waukegan and two of the employes 
in the club during the Piencicowski visit 
were identified as Eugene and Michael 
Christofalos, the brother and nephew of 
George Christofalos, former owner of the 
L&L Club in North Chicago. Chnstofalos was 
gunned down in his club's parking lot two 
years ago. 

Josephine Christofalos, his widow repor· 
tedly is the present owner of the WW Club on 
Sheridan Rd. in Pleasant Prairie. 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering and 
Bristol Supervisor Russell Horton have 
stated that they will try to have the club 
closed permanently 

Zapf blasts sherif(,Qn Club 50 investigation 
ll!ma -~~=----c------~ 

,,,, 

Bristol's Club 50 was open Saturday night 
Wednesday, May 25, 1983 

Who's grandstanding? 
Kenosha County District At

torney Robert Zapf is unhappy 
beCause Sheriff Daniel Pien
cikowski "raided" Club 50 in 
Bristol. Club 50 has exotic dan
cers, and evidentally something 
more_ Zapf said the sheriff was 
''grandstanding" when he en
tered the club in a personal 
investigation and then had it shut 
down briefly. 

Zapf said the sheriff was over
reacting and played right into the 
dub owner's hands by giving 
them free publicity. He said an 
Investigation was already under
way. 

the people know what is going on. 
If Club 50 is doing something 
illegal, we should know about it 
as quickly as possible. And if 
what is being done there Js not 
illegal, but undesirable, the 
sooner people know about it the 
better. 

In our opinion, Sheriff Pein· 
cikowski acted properly in con
ducting his excursion to Club 5(), 

We believe that the people of 
Kenosha County want a sheriff 
who acts decisively. 

District Attorney Z.tpf is no 
stranger to grandstanding 
himself. 

By DENNIS A. SHOOK 
Stafl Writer 

Kenosha County District Attorney 
Robert Zapf Saturday criticized 
Sheriff Daniel Piencikowski's 
'"grandstanding" in trying to close 
Bristol's Club 50, which features 
exottc durH:ers 

said he w~s •·conren!e•J' 
ih<.Jt "'t<YJk it up~;n 

himself" to enter the club in a 
personal lnyestigation. 

Piencikowski entered and closed 
the nightclub last Sunday morning 
after receivin.g "intimate" ad· 
vances by a female and purchasing a 
bottle labeled as wine but containing 
only water for $88. 

Zapf called Pienc!kowski's action 
"premature. There might have been 
more adva11tes, and ol a more ovett 
nature, had the Investigation con
unuerl For whatever reason, he 
chose to act. l am very concerned 
because there were otller detectives 

involved" in a similar investigation. 
"We have not blown it, but close 

to it,"' Zapf said ot the sheriff's 
action. '• H lle would have had a little 
more tact and patience, rather than 
lhls grandstand, of sorts, it would 
have t>een more fmitfui 

"'This ov(•rn111cting migh! Mve 
alerted them (ciub cperatorsl and 
<~iso brought (hem $! millicw l'<(lf\h 

of publicity, Before, nobody evell 
knew they were there," 

Zapf said, "The sherilf played 
right into their hands." 

He said further attempts 10 close 
the business might be viewed as 
harassment in a court of Jaw. He 
said an restraining order to dose the 
dub would have to be sought fn 
circuit court 

Piencikowski was unavailable lot 
comment S<Hurday night. 

Earlier in the day, Piendkowski 
said: "We'll keep a close eye on 
them. We're /lot happy with them 

APPLitATIONS FOR TAVERN LICENSES 

being there. It's like a sore. If It gets 
worse, you go back to the doctor. l 
don't think this one is going to heal 
and go away," 

George Cadis, owner of C!ub 5(!, 

applied for an occupancy permit 
Frida;, but was \UrrJed aown hy 
Fred Pitts, Bn~to\ btiliding inspe~·· 
lUI' 

Pins said he denied the permit 
based on instructions from the 
Bristol Town Board and its attorney. 

"He"ll probably comeaftermefor 
not issuing it, but l wilt say he 
opened without an occupancy per
mit," PilL'i said. 

The nightclub renalned open Fr!
t!ay and Saturday d~-~pite the lack of 
an occupancy penni , 

PiendllowSk! said the businesg 
remained open "!w.c lU!le tlw Town 
ol Bristol still has to get a restra(tl· 
ing order" to preveti the bus!ne~ 

Application< hove been filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Bristol lor 
ken'"' to !ell intoxicating liquor< and molt beverage, in o~~ordon~e with 
Chapter 66.05.4 and 176.05 of the Wi><on•in Statute< by: 
The following applicant• hove f1led for 

COMBINATION CLASS "B" fERMENTED MALT 
BEVERAGE AND LIQUOR liCENSES 

TRADE NAME 
NAME AND ADDRESS lEGAl DESCRIPTION 

'Norma M. Rasm.., .. en', Age"! Parcel #8-B-1-A 
6430-1 09th Street 

AND ADDRESS 
The Brat Stop Inc, 
12304-7Sth Street 
Kenoshg, Wis(onlln Keno•l><>, Wi<con.in 

Edward J. Powroznilc 
20600-75th Sheet 
8ri•tal, Wiscon<in 
leroy Leath, Agent 
16815-75th Street 
Bri•tol, Wisconsin 

Jea" Rado" 
12711 Bristol Rood 
Keno•ha, Wi«onoin 
Rkhard J. Wi,field, Agent 
18300-Winfield Rot~d 
Bridal, Wisto"•in 

i ~~":,i.~~~~~~ :;:;~ .. 

PQrcel #64-8 Bristol House 
20600-75th Street 
Bristol, Wiscon•ln 

Parcel #205-B Briotol Oaks Country Club 
16801-7Sth Street 
Bristol, Wisconoin 

Pt~rcel #946-B The Spa 
12711 Bristol Rood 
Kenosl>o, Wiuon•in 

pgrcel /1890-B- I Night Fall lounge 
18300 Winfield llot~d 
Bristol, Wisconsin 

PCircel #422-8 G.l. Spirits 
10433-196th Avenue 

from operating. 
Bristol Town ChairmM Noel 

Elferlng Saturday night refU!led to 
confirm If the town would seek a 
restrain!ng order "boca\~!>!: when 
!iHgaHon is Involved, you lmvt w be 
careluL Ami there wm b-e l!t!gat!i.m, 
no OOubl." 

Piencikow~l!i S&id M" might mov'~' 
to doS<'I !he o:_"';taW!uhmwl w!uwut 
the restraining order If enough com< 
plaints are received. 

"We're looking at what we ('iUI do 
from our end," the sheriff su!d. "Ir 
there are enougll problems to d0$e 
it on any vlolat!on, l w!!l close tl!em 
up." 

Club 00 Is located !n a bi!Ud!ng 
formerly occup!ed by The C~ 
Stup. A remodeling petmh !l\11~ 
earlier by the town !l{)fed lfle bUild· 
tng would 1M! used for country 
western mus!c. 



Rural postmaster.keeps mail service 
.";- .. ) ) _,_; 

,. 
1n the family' 

tlme clerk ln 1960." 
By SONDRA HORT 

StaH Writer 
WOODWORTH - The door to 

the small, white siding, grocery
store-turned-post office swung 
open and a friendly male voice 
called inside, "Watcha' got for me 
today, Butch?" 

Rural post office of today still a communica
tions center 

In 1972 after his mother had a 
stroke, Clausen took over as 
ofticer·in·charge. "My mother re· 
t!red in 1973 and I've been the 
postmaster ever since." 

Clausen standa with hh1 MreaHfn.'!ndfather'f dock 

"Nothin' much, Harry," carne 
the reply. "Looks Hke a few bills 
is all." 

Butch, more formally known as 
Clarence Clausen, is the post
master in Woodworth located in 
Bristol located in Kenosha 
County. 

"Woodworth is only two miles 
long," said Clausen, "but we still 
think of it as a little town within a 
town. 

"We're even on the map," he 
said, adding thoughtfully, " the 
reason there's a U.S. post office 
here. Otherwise," he said with a 
smile," the town of Woodworth 
probab1y wouldn't eKist any· 
more. 

Clausen owns the IJUliding tlla\ 
houses !lie >K!EI ollice on County 
Highway Mll and the !(I ~eree- of 
land on which it's sl!uated. 

Behind the post office is h!s 
farm where the 4-H leader raises 
lOO head of sheep for a hobby, he 
said. H!S family includes his wife, 
Sharnm and two daughters, Sher
ee, !7, and Carolyn 13, who, he 
said, actually manage the farm. 

lnvolv!'d in postal servin' for 23 

years with 10 years as post
master, Clausen, 41, has lived in 
the area au his life, he said. 

"There's a lot of history in this 
llttle place," he said. And who 
would know better than he, a 
fourth generation postmaster. 

"'We've had postal service here 
since 1!!62, when Mr. Woodworth 
operated the post office from his 
home. Thl"n a Mr. Robert F. Rob· 
erts took over." 

Clausen's personal history with 
the U.S. Postal Sen,ice began in 
\917 when his great-grandfather, 
Clarence Yonk was postmaster. 
Yonk operated the service with 
his wtfe Anna ln the same building 
as their grocery swre. 

'At tli\~ s;un~ um>t, m addilior· 
w the gro~ery swre umt pM1 
nrfke" on!ll nau~en "the•'>? w~s 
a nHiroad; cheese factory; 
creamery factory; medicine fac
wry; glnve, minen and leather 
factory: blacksmith shop: stock· 
yilrd; tractor and impleme!\t 
company: and the Woodworth ga
rage 

"Alter the r<tilroact went out in 
w;;s mosl of the businesses folded. 

-page II 

There're still cement slabs left as 
reminders.'' 

In 1929 to 1932 Jesse Gilmore, 
Clausen's great-aunt took over as 
''postmistress.'' 

"At that time the title, post
mistress, was used. Today a worn· 
an with that job ls postmaster," 
he explained. "Understandably, 
they don't want to be referred to 
as mistresses anymore." 

In 1931 Esther Clausen, who had 
adopted Clarence when he was 
three.years old took over the es· 
tablishment, which was still a 
combination grocery store and 
post ollice 

"l still have a document from 
Franklin D Roosevelt, dated Hl36, 
ii4rlllhg my tn'llhU ~§ IJO~I_. 

n·,a"lfr 
1938 after lht· ~X)'il nfii~v "~" 

given a higher ra!ing. from third 
class to second class, Esther dis· 
continued the grocery store and 
ran only the DOStal facility. 

"l was only nine years old when 
she decided w nm just the DQSt 
o/flce," Clausen said. "ActuaHy, 
it was her involvement in it that 
influenced me to become a part 

Clausen explained that he 
wasn't able to get the job simply 
because his mother had it. 

"I still had to undergo a screen
Ing in Milwaukee and then meet 
the regional screening board in 
Chicago." 

Clausen said he has witnessed a 
generation turnover in the nrea. 

"There are few outsiders here, 
but most of the people art' great· 
grandchildren like me." 

He said the post office still has 
mementos of the past. 

''I've got an olct clock in back 
date<! !893 that my great-grand
father had when he ran the 
place' 

Clausen said hi:· pos\ officv 
serves 34 famiiif~ or a\xlul 8(1 w 
IUO v.llo ~''''''id ,,uw• 

ll[lllW;I !Ph!l 

lk :,n.;l :l:' a!(: /;~ 

much sioce h(• w~s a ooy 

"The people are scill fri<"ndly 
and w;lling to help one another 
and everything else i~ s!ill rretty 
much the same 

i know,' ne addt·G }'ton' 

where l sit then' isn'r muo, f'' q,p 

on that 1 don"t know aborn 

Judge,~.prder shuts down egg farm 
By OON JENSEN 

Staft Writer 
The Quality Egg Farm in Bristol 

has been shut down as a public 
nmsance. 

Judge Michael Fisher, in a court 
order ieleased Friday afternoon, 
permanently enjoined the $1.2 mil· 
lion agri-business on Highway 50 
from operating as an egg farm at its 
present location. 

Fisher ordered the egg plant's 
more than 100,000 hens removed 
from the premises within JO days 
and the buildings cleaned within 45 
days. 

In his order, Fisher noted, as he 
had 1n a decision three years ago, 
that the obnoxious chicken manure 
odors from the egg producing plant 
constituted a public nuisance. 

The decision scored Quality Egg's 
owner, Christ Aralis, Northbrook, 
Ill., for his failure to comply with 
court orders and failure to abate the 
nuisance. 

"There is no longer a basis for 
believlnl! that -thf'n• will hP rom-

abate the n,uisance." 
ln orde!'lng the shutdown, the 

judge tried to address concerns by 
Kenosha County farmers and agri

_cultural interests statewide. 
"The Court stated long ago that 

this is not really a farm odor case," 
' tpe judge wrote. "It IS more or an 

industrial or manufacturing opera
tion." 

Many farnlers viewed the court 
deV'e!opments during the past five 
years with alarm, concerned that 
closure of the egg farm could estab· 
!ish a precident that would threaten 
their way of life as urban develop· 
ments sprawl out into the coun
tryside. 

Under pressure from agricultural 
lobbyists, the state legislature 
passed a law eKempting farms in 
agriculturally zoned areas from 
suits complaining of nuisance condi
tions. It was, however, not retro
active. 

The Quality Egg Farm con
troversy dates to about 1970, when 
"~'"'"' ~.,.;.-lonto !h,ino ""~~ rhP 

m~nure odors that spoiled their en- ever be overcome. 
joYment of their property. Aralis challenged the shutdown 

Most of the residents had lived order and won a reversal from the 
there belore Ara!is began his opera- Second District Court of Appeals. 
tions in 1967 with about 60,000 birds. The appeHate judges held that the 
Over the years, the operation grew odors did not affect enough neigh· 
to a packing bouse, feed mill and bors to constitute a public nuisance. 
seven laying houses for up to 140,000 The state carried the case to the 
birds. Supreme Court, which, in November 

In earlier years, the pr'actice was 1981, reversed the appeals court and 
to spread the manure .on adjoining upheld Fisher's ruling. The state 
fields, The neighbors complained high court sent the matter back to 
that particularly during the summer Fisher for final disposition. 
months, the stench was unbearable After yet another hearing last 
a half-mile or more away. year, Fisher gave Quality Egg a 

The state Attorney General's of· final chance to curb the odor prob· 
fice entered the picture in April !em. Aralis promised to install as 
1978, with the Wing of a publi.c many anaerobic digester machines 
nuisance suit in Kenosha Circmt as necessary_ to convert the manure 
CourL Into a dry, odorless fertilizer prod-

After a series of court hearings, uct 
Fisher, in February 1979, found 'M:\.t that time," Fisher wrote in 
Quallty Egg a public nmsance, but his~rrent orOer, "knowing the cost 
gave the flrm the remamder of the, ,Of the machine, he (Aralis) agreed 
year to solve the odor problem. In to instal_! more than one, if neces
May 1980, the judge ruled that the ,~ sary, stating cost was no object." 
egg plant be permanently closed, But when the" case returned to 
,_vn~a~dnn >,;~ h.-,!;n< •hM h '"~" 

the one machine Ara!is had ordered 
had been used only about one month 
last fall and had been returned to !:he 
manufac!Llrer 

"It appears to the Court that Mr 
Aralis had no intention of complying 
with his promises. He bought an 
aOditiona! year's operations for 
$10,000 (the downpayment price of 
the digester machine) 

"The Court is satisfied that was 
his intention from the beginning." 

Assistant Attorney Genera! Mary
ann Sumi, who handled the case for 
!he state, Friday said that Fisher 
"deserves a lot of credit for blt1ng 
the bullet and doing what had to be 
done" 

Aralis could not be reached for 
comment, so it is not known If be 
will attempt to appeal the shutdown 
order. 

Severa! local legal authorities 
said that they had doubts that an 
appeal would be successful, since 
the matter had already been ruled 
;:pon by. th,e Wlsc~'s·~- S~,!>~~~ 
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Clausen stands with his great~grandfather's clock 

·-.. b• ~-·- -·--~-··· --· ··- -···· 
think of it as a little town within a 
town. 

''We're even on the map," he 
said, adding thoughtfully, " the 
reason there's a U.S. post office 
here. Otherwise," be said with a 
smile," the town of Woodworth 
probably wouldn't exist any· 
more:· 

Clausen owns the building tllat 
houses the post office on County 
Highway MB and the HI acres of 
land on which it's situated. 

Behind the post office Is his 
farm where the 4-H leader raises 
100 head of sheep for a hobby, he 
said His famlly includes his wife, 
Sharron and two daughters, Sher· 
ee, 17, and Carolyn 13, who, he 
said, actually manage the farm. 

Involved in postal service for 23 

home. Then a Mr. Robert F. Rob· 
ens took over." 

Clausen's personal history with 
the U.S. Postal Service began in 
1917 when his great-grandfather, 
Clarence Yonk was postmaster. 
Yonk operated the service with 
his wife Anna In the same hi.IHding 
as their grocery store. 

"At the same time, In addition 
to the grocery store and post 
office," said Clausen, "there was 
a railroad; cheese factory; 
creamery factory; medicine fac
tory; glove. mitten and leather 
factory; blacksmith shop; stock
yli.rd; tractor and implement 
company; and the Woodworth ga
rage 

"'After the railroad went out in 
1938 most of the businesses folded. 

as mistresses anymore. 
In 1931 Esther Clausen, who had 

adopted Clarence when he was 
three-years old took over the es
tablishment, which was still a 
combination grocery store and 
post office. 

"I stilt have a document from 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, dated 1936, 
naming my mother as post
master." 

In 1938 after the post office was 
given a higher rating, from third 
class to second class, Esther dis
continued the grocery store and 
ran only the postal facillty. 

"I was only nine years old when 
she decided to run just the post 
office,"' Clausen said. "Actually, 
it was her involvement in it that 
influenced me to become a part-

grandchildren hke me." 

He said the post office still has 
mementos of the past. 

''I've got an old clock in back 
dated 1893 that my great-grand· 
father had when he ran the 
place."' 

Clausen said his post office 
serves 34 families or about 80 to 
100 persons, who would rather 
pick up their maiL 

He said the area hasn't changed 
much since he was a hoy. 

"The people are still friendly 
and willing to help one another 
and everything else is still pretty 
much the same. 

"I know," he added. "From 
where I sit, there isn't much going 
on that I don't know about." 

Judge"~§,,prder shuts down egg farm 
By DON JENSEN 

Stall Writer 
The Quality Egg Farm in Bristol 

has been shut down as a public 
nuisance 

Jt~dge Michael Fisher, in a court 
orDer releaseD Fnday afternoon, 
Jitrtuan.:nily en;mne-.:i th<' $i.~ rl'i11· 
lion agri-bu.\mess ml SO 
from (;;JenH\ng ao an egg II~ 

present location. 
Fisher ordered the egg plant"s 

more than 100,000 hens removed 
from the premises wlt~in :w days 
and the buildings cleaned within 45 
days. 

ln his order, F!sher noted, as he; 
had in a decision three years ago, 
that the ohnoxiO\!S chicken manure 
O{}ors from the egg producing plant 
conoti!IHN) a pc;blic nuisance 

The decision scored Quality Egg's 
owner, Christ Aralis. NorthbKOok, 
HJ., for his faiiure to comply with 
court orders and failure to abate the 
nuisance 

''There is no longer a basis lor 
believmg that there will be com
pliance w!th the court's orders to 

abate the t)Uisance." 
In ordel'mg the shutdown, the 

judge tried to address concerns by 
Kenosha County farmers and agri
cultural interests statewide 

"The Court stated long ago that 
thls i~ not really a farm odor case,"" 
th• )Hdgr wrt>(f '·H 1s mort u/ HJ 
tndustnut v munufu~wnng operr. 
\Hin 

Many tarmers viewed the court 
developments during the past five 
years with alarm, concerned that 
closure of tile egg farm could estab· 
lish a precident that would threaten 
the1r way ol life as urban develop
melllS ~PrawJ out into the coun
tryside 

Uflder pressure from agricultural 
lobbyists, <he ~wre iegJs!amrc 
passed a taw exempting fnnn~ u1 
agr.culturally zoned areas from 
su·as cumplaw\ng of nuisance condi
twns. tt was, however, not retro
active. 

The Quality Egg Farm con· 
tl'oversy dates to about !970, when 
Bristol residents living near the 
plant complained about the chicken 

m1pure odors that spoiled their en· 
joyment of their property 

Most of the residents had lived 
there before Aralis began his opera
tions in !007 With about 60,000 birds 
Over the years. the oj)eration grew 
10 a packmg house, feed mill and 
,e.,t'il laying hhl~f'S lot· up to l10J!0U 
b:rds 

h e:n:,u- ,_he praccu' 11-~;, 

to spread manure on adjoining 
fields. The neighbors complained 
that particularly during the summer 
months, the stench was unbearable 
a half-mile or more away. 

The 5tate Attornev General's of· 
f1ce entered the pt'rwre 1n Apnl 
19'18, With the f1iing of a public 
nuisance su1t w Kenosha Ctrcun 
Court 

ever be overcome. 
Aralis challenged ttle shutdow~ 

order and won a reversal from the 
Second Di8trict Court of Appeals 
The appellate judges held ttwl the 
odors did not affect enough neigh· 
bDrs ((_1 constit\l!f a mnsn::c>" 

)hf: ~\lilt' C.l\~f \0 Ill~ 

SuprHrw f'ollrt, whir:h, 1r "iV;l'm\.lcr 
~~~l. rcl'erseG we appeal' cm,n rtnd 
upheld Fisher's ruling Th<' state 
high rwrt sen\ the matter back to 
Fisher for final disposition. 

After yet another hearing last 
year, Fisher gave Q\lality Egg a 
linaJ chance to curb the odor prob· 
!em. Aralis promised to in~ta!J as 
many ~naerobic d1g<'slu mw::hineo 
as necessary to (onven the manure 
lnlll a dry, odorless fertilizer prod 

After a serieS Gf COUrt ))eiHingS. Ud 

Fisher. lfl Febntary 1919, found ·~At thin (ime,·- Fish~r wrote ;n 

Qualrly Egg a pubnc nuisance, but his~rrentorder, ''knowingthecor.t 
gave the fmn the remainder ol the ~nf the machine, he (A ralls) agreed 
year to solve the odor problem. In to Install more than one, !f neces
May 1980, the judge ruled that the - ~ary, stating cost was no object"' 
egg plant be permanently closed, But when the' case returned w 
expressing his belief that it was 'court again early this month, the 
doubtful that the problems could JUdge learned to h!S surpnse that 

Dairy t~rtes needed for bake-off 
The Kenosha County Farm Bureau 

Women's ninth annual June Dairy 
Bakeoffwill be held Tuesday, June 14, at 
the Bristol Town Hall, located on AH, 
two blocks east of Highway 45, 

It is open to all Kenosha County 
residents. 

Rules of the bakeoff: one entry per 
person for junior division (up to 18 years 
of age) and senior division (18 and up), 
The category 1s Dairy Torte and entry 

.uust contain at least two dairy products. 
Bringentrybetween6:30and 7 p.m. 
Judging will begin at 7 p.m. No entry 

accepted after that time. 
Recipe must accompany entry and 

entries are to remain anonymous. 
Entries will be j1.1dged on appearance, 
flavor and use of dairy products_ Prizes 
for best entries will be awarded, as weU 

There will be a cheese fondue 
dipping and munching during judging 
time. Everyone welcome 

the one machine Aral1s had ordered 
had been used only about one month 
last fall and had been returned to tbe 
manufacturer. 

"lt appears to the Court that Mr 
Aralis had no intention of complying 
·x:lh hi~ H~ bought an 

,Ho.fs 'J~€I<CtiC1\5 \•X 
S!{!JiW) (lk (lownpaytli\'Ti\ pr\("(' of 
lhe dig,s!er macimteJ 

"The Court is satisfied that was 
his intention from the beginning." 

Asststant Attorney General Mary· 
ann Sumi, who handled the case for 
the state, Fnday said that Fisher 
"'desf'rves a tot of rredit for biting 
the buiiE't and doing what had to be 
done 

Arali5 could not be reached lor 
comment, so il ;s not known 1f he 
Wlli attempt to appeal tl\e shutdown 
order 

Severa\ local tegal attthorltles 
said that they had doubts that an 
appeal would be successful, since 
the matter had already been ruled 
upon by the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court, which gave Fisher the au
thority to act 



Clausen stands with his great-grandfather's clock 

"We're even on the map," be 
said, adding thoughtfully, " the 
reason there's a U.S. post office 
here. Otherwise," he said with a 
smile," the town of Woodworth 
probably wouldn't exist any
more." 

Clausen owns the building that 
houses the post office on County 
Highway MB and the 10 acres of 
land on which it's situated. 

Behind the post office is his 
farm where the 4-H leader raises 
100 head of sheep for a hobby, he 
said. His family includes his wife, 
Sharron and two daughters, Sher
ee, 17, and Carolyn 13, who, he 
said, actually manage the farm. 

Involved In postal service for 23 

Clausen's personal history with 
the U.S. Postal Service began in 
1917 when his great-grandfather, 
Clarence Yonk was postmaster. 
Yonk operated the service with 
his wife Anna in the same building 
as their grocery store. 

''At the same time, in addition 
to the grocery store and post 
office," said Clausen, "there was 
a railroad; cheese factory; 
creamery factory; medicine fac
tory; glove, mitten and leather 
factory; blacksmith shop; stock· 
yilrd; tractor and implement 
company; and the Woodworth ga
rage. 

"After the railroad went out in 
1938 most of the businesses folded. 

adopted Clarence when he was 
three-years old took over the es
tablishment, which was still a 
combination grocery store and 
post office. 

"I still have a document from 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, dated 1936, 
naming my mother as post
master." 

In 1938 after the post office was 
given a higher rating, from third 
class to second class, Esther dis
continued the grocery store and 
ran only the postal fac!Hty. 

"I was only nine years old when 
she decided to run just the post 
office," Clausen said. "Actually, 
it was her involvement in it that 
influenced me to become a part-

mementos of the past. 
"I've got an old clock in 

dated 1893 that my great-g 
father had when he ran 
place." 

Clausen said his post ! 

serves 34 families or about 
100 persons, who would r: 
ptck up their mail. 

He said the area ha~n't cha 
much since he w:;,s a boy. 

"The people are still frit 
and willing to help one all( 
and everything else is still p 
much the same. 

"I know," he added. "f 
where I sit, there isn't much.! 
on that I don't know about." 

Judge,~~~prder shuts down egg farm 
By DON JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
The Quality Egg Farm m Bristol 

has been shut down as a public 
nuisance 

Judge Michael Fisher, in a court 
order ieleased Friday afternoon, 
permanently enjoined the $1.2 mil
lion agri-business on Highwuy 50 
from operming a~ 3D egg fvrm at it~ 
present Jocat!ml 

Fisher orcten-:u thP egg piHnr·~ 

more than 100,(100 l•en~ rem0veci 
from the premises wtthtn 30 days 
and the buildings cleaned within 45 
days. 

In his order, Fisher na1ed, us he 
had in a decision three years ago, 
that the obnoxious chicken manure 
odors from Ill<:> egg producing plant 
constituted a public ouisance. 

The decision scored Quality Egg's 
owner, Christ Aralis, Northbrook, 
Ill.. lor his faJJure to comply with 
court orders and tailure to abate the 
nuisance 

"There is no longer a basts for 
believmg that there wHI be com
pliance with. the court's orders to 

abate the IJ!.lisance." 
In orderlng the shutdown, the 

judge tried to address concerns by 
Kenosha County farmers and agri· 
cultural interests statewide 

"The Court stated long ago that 
thls is not really a farm odor case," 
the judge wrote "It w more of an 
iM!ustrial or manufacaJrmg opera
non · 

Me~r.y larmers vkweJ the ''ourt 
(Jtldnpmtnl; during iht p:;,: fin· 
y<'ars '-'ilh ~~arm. c1:ncen:ed l/lf'l 
closure of the egg !arm could estab· 
!ish a precident that would threaten 
their way of life as urban develop
ments sprawl out into the coun
trystde. 

Under pre~<;Ure from agricul!UJ~I 
lobbyists, the state !egislaturf
passE>d a law exemptmg tarmo m 
agricuJtural!y zoned areas from 
swits complaining of ~msance cond1 
nons lt wes. however. not rNro
active 

The Qua!Hy Egg Farm con· 
troversy dates to about 1970, when 
Bristol residents living near the 
plant complained about the chicken 

manure odors that spoiled their en· 
joyment of their prvperty 

Most of the residents had Jived 
there before Aralis began his opera· 
lions in 1967 with about 60,000 birds. 
Over the years, the operatum grew 
to a packing house, feocd mi!l and 
seven laying houses for up to 140.000 
birds. 

the DI"<Kt:c~ w;,~ 

!'re'l/{hborc 

that particularly during the summer 
months, the stench was unbearable 
a half-mlle or more away. 

The state Altorney General's of· 
fice entered the picture in Apn! 
1978, w1th the filing of a puhlic 
nUI'-ance SUJ! 1n Kenosh<~ Circuit 
Cuun 

Arter a >eries of coun heurings, 
Fisher, 111 February \979, found 
Qua!<ty Egg a put1lic nuisan(·~. bui 
gnv<~ rhe firm the r~mainder of the 
year to solve the odor problem ln 
May 1980, ~he judge roled that the 
egg plant be permanently closed, 
expressing his belief that it was 
doubtful that the problems could 

ever be overcome 
Aralis challenged the sh.utdown 

order and won a reversal from the 
Seco11d District Court ol Appeals. 
The appellate judges held that the 
odors did not affect enough neigh
bors w constitute a public nuisance. 

The state carried the case to the 
Supreme Court. which. in Nov~mtwr 
l!)hl. rfver5eci th~ appeals tO~rl;md 

Fi,hP'·',<; Tiw st~k 
((ICI(i >tnt itt!• bad; l·J 

for f1nal aispositwn. 
Aftn yet another hearing last 

year, Fisher gave Quality Egg a 
final chance to c1.1rb the odor prot, 
lem, Araiis promised to install as 
many anaerobic digest<"!' mflchineg 
a; oecessery to convert the manure 
into a dry, odorl~ss fertilizer prod
uct 

':fl.! tl\8.1 time." Flsher 1no:e ;n 

his "furn.'llt tlie cost 

1or the machJoe, agreed 
to 1ns1a1J more than one, neces· 
o<ny, staling cost was no object " 

But when the case returned to 
~:ourt again early this month, the 
judge learned to his surprise, that 

Dairy tortes needed for bake-off 
! ').' 

The Kenosha County Farm Buteau must contain at least two dairy products. 
Women's ninth annual June Dairy Bring entry between 6;30 and 7 p.m. 
Bakeoffwill be held Tuesday, June 14, at Judging will begin at 7 p.m. No entry 
the Bristol Town Hall, located on AH, acceptedafterthattime. 
two blocks east of Highway 45. Recipe must accompany entry and 

It is open to all Kenosha County entri~s a;e to. remain anonymous. 
'd t Entries wlll be Judged on appearance, 

reEl en s. flavor and use of dairy products. Prizes 
Rules of the bakeoff: one entry per 

person for junior division (up to 18 yeli!'S 
of age) and senior division (18 and up). 
The category is Dairy Torte md entry 

for best entries will be awarded, aa well 
There will be a cheese fondue 

dipping and munching during JUdging 
time. Everyone welcome. 

the one machine Aralis had ordered 
had been used onlv about one month 
last fall and tad been returned to the 
manufacturer 

"It appears to the Court that Mr. 
Andi& had rw mter.twn of complying 
with his promises. He bought an 
add1t•onal year's operations for 

Hhf' downpavm~nl prio• oi 
<ltor n>m·hmt'l 
Cuun !.' '<H!fli~d that w~s 

r.t~ :l.tc·ntw,; !rum \li(" be[~<nr.tng 

Assistant Attorney G<'neral Mary
eon Sumi, who handled the case for 
the state, Friday said that Fisher 
"deserves a lot of credit for biting 
\hE bulle\ and doing wh.at had to be 
(]~n~ " 

Aralis could not t>e reached f(}r 
~omment, so '11 is not k•wwn If he 
wJII anempt to appea< the shutdowl'l 
order 

S!cveral local legal _authorities 
sa1d !hat thev had doubts that om 
appeai would. be Bucces8tUJ, since 
th!' matter hil.d already been ruled 
upon by the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court, whirh gave Fisher the au· 
th.ority to act. 



Farmland may be tmprovea 

Sludge ~meriment. may solve 2-way problem 
By JOE VAl\' ZA,\iOT 

Slalf Writer 
BRISTOL -- S'ud,.:l'. LJkn de~;l.h 

and t.>xe~, it'r: :m i!nplnsont but 
inescavahle p.:rt uf mu,h'rn hfe 

Sludge ts rh~ so!;d materul r€
maining after humcn ;1nd .adustrial 
waste is proces<;ed thr&uch ;, SC'wage 
treatment plant 

It i~ loaded W\th m'triem mJt~>n
als, mam!y nitrates. that are eSSfl> 
tial to the growth of plant life. So, 
the obvious answer to wMre to put 
the stuff i,; in the ground whrre It 
can fertilize crop·, thu:, cuttir,g the 
farmers' !ert\li:.er ccst while solv 
ing a maJur dtspn>ul pmt'em 

Sludge i~. cunent;y rwing -.ppl;ed 
to tracts throughout '.\'i•:cor 'tn, 1111 
nois and neighb:;nng -,tuw; lf re-
sults of an eh[l•·mlll'n: ~on 
duc:ted on a Jrt~.·ul ar<> 
po~itive. the ~;>;:;i,\,awm of >luJgr on 
farmland m southl'J~tnn Wi~c,nsill 
coni;;! be gr~atly 

Ac~,ording to 1-'et,.r,on 
prolegsor of ~o•! -,, J>:ncP ,i the- l'n: 
Yi:'f"-11\" i1f '-"'"-l'""d' ,;cl;~q; II'' 
(l1rr0-\II'Ur < "f''·f' ''•'l;l \"iii l'F-

c&.ltain EIIJOtl s1lt loam. a common 
local ~Oil type, are suitablt for 
sludge t.pp!icahon 

1 he site of the experiment is north 
oi Htghway SG and e.'tq of County 
Htghy,-~y \1B, Peterson ar1d Gary 
Hebard of the Soil Conservation 
~lrrv.~e _office in Union Grove, de
Cided Horace Fowler's land fits 
their !1ee~~ perfectly. Not only did it 
have Elliott silt loam, its two dram 
tiles were situated tn such a way 
that the field could be divided into 
ti'--J sections, one treated wlth 
sludge and the other left alone for 
companson 

By monitoring water carried by 
the tv.o tnes, they could determine 
the amount of n1trates coming from 
the ~Judge-treated area compared to 
the untreated area. The momwnng 
wtll contmue to.- three years 

rr no rHtratt>s are found, or if the 
nmovnt is wi!hm limits set by the 
'tate Depcrtment of t--.'atural R~
~outce~. then the DNR wtll aJm[JH 
~"nwniy pem1tl app~tcatton ol 

(•r, ft-'ih nt Uitotl silt loam 
liF" b<?C'O IIIP~' (ntO.sl of them, 

Machinery buries sludge beneath surface 

ORGANIZING AND getting ap
proval for such an experiment was 
no simple matter. Peterson had to 
get representatives of a half dozen 
government agencies to agree that 
the experiment would be worthwile 
and safe. 

On April 8, Peterson met With 
Hebard of the SCS; Mike Herman, 
UW·Extension agent for Kenosha 
County; Thomas Perkins, Kenosha 
County zoning administrator; Jerry 
Rayske of the Milwaukee Metropoli· 
tan Sewage District: Thomas 
Nelson of the DNR; Leonard 
Massey, uw.Extension state 
drainage engineer; and property 
owner Fowler. 

The experiment got the green 
iight and on May 2, tank trucks from 
Mtlwaukee brought 20 loads sludge 
to the site where it was applied 
below ground level by means of a 
pumper truck equipped with four 
plow~· and coupled hoses. 

Berman said the machine dis
charged Hs 3.200-gallon load in a 
path liJ feet wide by \50 feet tong, 
Some l~O.UIXI gallons()[ slu(\ge were 
h[)(.-Hed to tlw ftdd " <.'O~i to the 

of Milv.au\let• d 
Jdgt- \-lib hB~Ifd Milwau-

kee mstead ol someplace closer so 
that test resuhs could be compared 
to those from a s1te near Elkhorn 
where the ¥ilwaukee sludge is also 
being applied 

While the Bristol experiment in· 
voive~ nltrate runoff (~llrface wa

(IJe Elkhorn experiment is 
ftH' teaching of n1trates 

Petersan sa:d that since the tes 
ling began at ElkMrn Jn l97S, :r;o 
nitrates ha~e been found in 14 test 
welL'>, while corn yields have in 
creased /rom 25 to 50 bushels per 
acre in Plano sitt loam soil 

A major concern Wherever sludge 
is applied is the accumulation in the 
soil of heavy metals such as copper, 
zinc, chromium, nickel, lead and 
cadmium. Such elements do not 
leach from the soil but build up, 
eventually, to the point where they 
could become a health hazard. 

"AT THE RATE WE apply sludge 
in a given field, it would take 90 
years to reach limits specified by 
the DNR for such metals as cad
mium," Peterson said. "At current 
application rates throughout the 
state, it would take 1,000 years 
before Wisconsin's farmland could 
no longer safely accept application 
of sludge." 

Peterson said the amount of 
heavy metals in sludge is steadily 
decreasing as industries remove the 
materials rather than simply flush 
them down the sewer. 

He cited Master Lock of Milwau
kee as having gone to great expense 
to extract cadmium from waste
water. 

"As a result, they are able io 
r<>< w·Jp thP, cadmium and use much 

Mike Herman, left, and Horace Fowler check sludge being applied in farm field 
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profe~sor of ~;oil sci<ence at the Uni· 
versity of Wiscon~in-Maeihon, the 
thr~e-year expedm~"it will Jf 
terminr whether tiled fields that 

"""'""' \\·"' "'"''"' hy '"" '·'" '·"'~' 
Machinery buries sludge beneath surface 

ner rmm b!llU '"" m!lcnmt: tus· 
charged its 3,200-gallon load in a 
path 10 feet wide by 150 feet long. 
Some 150,000 gallons of sludge were 
applied to the fil"ld at a cost to the 
city of Milwaul\e'e of $5,000, 

Sludge was hauled from Milwau
kee instead of someplace closer so 
that test results could be compared 
to those from a site near Elkhorn 
where the ¥ilwaukee sludge is also 
being applied. 

While the Bristol e)(periment in
volves nitrate runoff (surface wa
ter). the Elkhorn experiment is 
checking for leaching of nitrates 
into wells 

Peterson said that since the tes
ting began at Elkhorn in 1979, no 
nitrates have been found in 14 test 
wells, while corn yields have in
creased from 25 to 5() bushels per 
acre in Plano silt loam soil. 

A maJOr concern wherever sludge 
is applied is the accumulation in the 
soil of heavy metals such as copper, 
zinc, chromium, nickel, lead and 
cadmium. Such elements do not 
leach from the soil but build up, 
eventually, to the point where they 
cou!O become a health hazard. 

''AT THE RATE WE apply sludge 
in a ghen field, 1t would take 90 
yt'ars to reach limits spe<:lfied by 
the DNR lor such metals as cad" 
mium," Peterson sa1d "At current 

tion rates throughout the 
it would take 1,000 

hi·'•>~T Wi,rr·nsln·~ farmland 
n(• ii!ng\'t soddy accept ~ppt:~atlon 
of sludge' 

Peterson said the amount of 
heavy metals in sludge is steadily 
decreasmg as mdustnes remove the 
materials rather than simply flush 
them down the sewer. 

He CHed Master Lock of Mi!Will.l· 
kf'<' <is having gene to great expense 
to extract cadmii.Hn trom wa~te-

water 
"As a re~uH, tll"v are able to 

n~cyde the cadmium' and use much 
less water. lt has resulted in a 
savings to the company, but it also 
reqmred a large capital invest
men(." he said 

Another concern over sludge ap
plication on farmland has been the 
possibility that disease.causing or
ganisms can wind up in the food 
chain, but Peterson said that by the 
tlme human waste goes through a 
sewage treatment plant, almost all 
the organisms are dead and the 
remaining ones quickly die after 
being applied to a field. 

"Some people wonder about the 
value of this kind of experiment," 
Peterson said, "but finding uses for 
sludge can really pay off. To simply 
dump it in a sanitary landfill costs 
about $300 per ton. Applying it to 
farmland, the farmer saves society 
about $1,000 for each acre used." 

Mike Herman, left, and Horace Fowler check sludge being applied in farm field 



Bristol rescue calls drop 
in month of service fees 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Ambulance calls 
have decreased significantly since 
the town began charging for the 
service, Supervisor Russell Horton 
said Tuesday. 

Rescue squads were called seven 
times during May, he said, com
pared wlth 11 calls in May !9&2. Five 
were calls to homes and the other 
two were for highway accidents. 

Horton said, ''The difference be
tween seven and 17 shows that the 
rescue squads were previously being 
used as a taxi service." 

The Town Board voted several 
weeks ago to levy a charge of $150 
for highway accident calls and $75 
lor all other calls. 

Although figures for one month 
could not be considered conclusive, 
said Horton, "I'm convinced that 
after a year, we'll realize a big 
decrease in unnecessary calls." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfedng 
said, "The squads are no longer 
being called by people who have 
sprained an ankle or hit their thumb 
with a hammer." 

"Before we started charging," 
said Horton, "one lady called the 
rescue squad from Howard 
Johnson's because she had a fever. 
"She could have called a cab lor $6 
or $7." 

Bristol's decision to levy a charge 
for rescue calls was followed by a 
similar decision in the Town of 
Slllem, hut according to Elferlng, 
the towns of Paris and Brighton 

,l c:_/- <J,) 

"The squads are no 
longer being called 
people who have 
sprained an ankle or 
hit their thumb with a 
hammer." 

Noel Elfering 
Bristol town chairman 

have been billing for tile service far 
sometime. 

Both are served on a contractual 
basis by Bristol, he said, "and when 
we send them a bfH for the rescue 
calls we've answered in their wwns 
they bill the people wM have. re-
ceived the service." " 

In other business, towr, officials 
were critical of Kenosha Cour 
new dispatching service, which 
patches most emergency services 
from a central location in the ne'>' 
downtown Public Safety Buildmg. 

Elfering said he called for a 
sheriff's squad Sunday, May 29, al 
11:30 p.m. because of a disturbance 
in the village in Bristol. The squad 
was not dispatched until 20 mmute~ 
later. he said 

and could have been there sooner i! 
he had gotten the call 

Elferh'lg said he wi\1 dt~f'u.Ss !lis 
conc·Hn~ aoout the 

cikow>;ki 
includf<d review and 

or six liquor ,:,.,.,se ap· 

Cumbination Gas, B 
w•:re OK 'd for the Brat 

A Combination 
the ~Bif' rlf package 
"-'HS >ssued to Benson 

Bnd Liquor 

hcrnse5 

Gro-

H rev;e,ing thn'f: l>H.i~. the 
Town Beard voted to hire <:ver.dsen 
Brcther~. Racme, to compic1e mod· 
!fica nor-~ on a chlorine con1act rank 
at 1\'.~ wastewater treatrnpnt Plant 

Tcwn Clerk Gloria B~ilev re· 
that Svendsen·s bill was 

Other quotations ta'11f from 
< Construction, RW'<5ei!, lil , 
and Reeseman'>. Er:ravating 

and Grariing, Kansasv•iie. $3,1iY! 
Th<> Kenosha CountY fim.vd of 

Review has been schedui<"d for a 
~c-osiofl at th<' Bristol Tnwn Hall 
hm<~ 14. Town Trea51Jr"'f Doris 

111. said appointmemo; m·,;~t be 

in advance. 
Property owners \C'h{\ ~'l'-'P co~;

cern~ atlour their asses;m<·nt' rrwst 
<:"!lll th~ ::tssessor·~ otric" ar(f be 
pi!lC<'d oo the sched\lle 

in rc.,;ponse to a recomwend'l.t!OYl 
from thf" town reereat!nn cnmmil· 
tee, the Town Board aulhMill!i:i $495 
lor r~-o:•rfaclng 

Hanson Park 
:enri~ nJW'!S at 

Quality Egg Farm ordered to close 
'""'· 'S3 (WR,SP) - Cilxuit Court Judge daJ'il and to clean up the houses within 

Michael S. Fisher ordered the Quality 46 days, 
Egg Farm Inc., Town of Bristol, to close The same judge ordere-d the fann 
May27. closed in 1980 after t..\e attorney 

The egg farm owners, targets of general's office issued a nuisance 
complaints about odors from the busi· complaint against the business. While 
ness, failed to prevent the odor caused the complaint was appealed, thee fa.'ID 
by manure of about 100,000 chickens. operation continued.. The Wisconsin 

Fisher ordered them to be rid of the Supreme Court upheld Fisher'~ ded.sion 
chickens at the present location within 30 and sent the case back to his court 

Seniors plap ,~tyle show luncheon 
BRISTOL ~ A bshmn show 

luncheon w11l be hosted by the 
Western Kenosha County Senior 
Citizens Council at noon Saturday, 
June 25, at the Bristol Town Hall, 
8301 !98th Ave 

from Pauline's Women's Fashlo~s. Mondays, exercise cl;o:;>l'S from 9 to 
Kenosha, will be modeled. H1 a.m_ Tuesdays, gam~s on th\' 

Also planned by the counni 1s a and third Wednesdays <Jf 1\w m• 
tour around LaKe Mich>gan w pwochle Thursday QfternD!ms 
Mackinac Island July 27-31 A sl:de crocheting geHogeth<'> frcm \!:30 w 
presentation of the tour is scheduled \;:30 a.m. Fridays ~eJ O'i pemting 
for 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 7 from 8:30 to 11.30 ~ rn also on 

Joanne Barnak, senior center di· 
rector. said tickets are available at 
the Western Kenosha County Senior 
Citizens Center, 19200 93rd St., and 
from council mem9ers. Fashions 

A Fathers Day Celebration LlmCh Fmhys 

A i:Jlcod 
is planned for noon Saturday. J lllle 
18. Reservations are due by June \4. 

Weekly ac!Jvi!tes at the centtr 
mclude ceramtcs from 9 toll a,m from !0 a.m. w noon. 

Egg farm 
decision vital 
To the Editor: 1 -) --" 

The c.losmg of th<' Quality Egg 
Farm was a very hard decision to 
make With the pressure by different 
groups not to close the operation. 

Judge Mtchael Fisher should be 
commended for his efforts. The pre· 
cedent set will do much in making 
co-ops and large operations clean up 
their places and respect the people 
they effect. 

Rus~ell and Louise Mott 

" 8, 

roar-1 set ry Breakfast 
1 ~:!J~}jl~stol ta:~ 
~ for the third annual Kenosha 

l 
County June Dairy Breakfast to 
be held from 5:30 to 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday, June 18. at Oakvue 
Farm, llfz miles west of l-94 on 
County Highway V. 

l Last year's breakfast drew an 
estimated 2,50() persons and UW! Extenston Agri-busmess/Natural 

~ Resource Agent Mike Herman 

The host farm family will be 
Ed and Denise Gilmore. 

I 
oatd thts year's goal ts to feed 
3,()(){1 guests 

The mam course at the break· 
fasr is a portion of a gigantiC 
\Visconsm omelet. prepared in a 

l sklllet that measures six feet 
j acros~ 
1 Some 250 eggs are cocked at a 
~ llme for each omelet. Other in-

~ ~:~~~~~~~t~~~~ec~o~~!:~~~~n~~ 
I
' 5-6 cups chopped mushrooms, 5-6 

pounds diced ham and 5·6 pounds 
i shredded, sharp cheddar cheese. 
! The omelet is accompanied by 
! Italian bread and whipped but
j ter, ]Ulce, m!lk, sweet roll, and 

1
- 1ee cream topped wtth fresh 

strawbernes. 
~ Herman said the annual feed is 

held to llelp increase farm/city 
understanding and to promote 
Nauonal Dairy Month. 

Guests will have an opportuni
ty to (Jtlserve a farm machmery 
display, see milkmg in progress 
from (l to 8:30, and see a variety 
of exhibits, including one show
ing what the farm life of yester· 
year was like. 

SpeCial attractions for chil
dren will include pony can rides 

I
. and. a petting zoo where young· 

ster~ can see farm ammals up 
close 

T•ckets are available at the 
~ r--

followmg locations: 
Farm Bureau Office. 3720 ?2nd 

Ave.; UW-Extension office, 714 
52nd St.; Brown National Bank, 
2222 63rd St.; Firot National 
Bank off1ces in Somers, Pleasant 
Pratrie and Bristol; lst Bank 
Southeast offices in Silver Lake 
and Twm Lakes: State Bank of 
Union Grove; PCA ollice in Un
ion Grove, Schmidt Implement 
Co. in Salem and Franksville: 
Bank of Burlington offices in 
Paddock Lake and Burlington; 
First Bank & Trust, Burlington; 
Burlington Marine Bank; In· 
terstate Farm Equipment in 
Bristol; Kenosha Racine FS in 
Kenosha, Sturtevant and Kan· 
sasville; and Rural Insurance 
agents offices. 

The dairy breakfast is spon
sored by the Kenosha County 
Farm Bureau and Kenosha Coun
ty UW-ExtensJOn, in cooperation 
with AsSOClated Milk Producers 
Inc., Wisconsin Dairies Co·op 
and Golden Guernsey Co-op 

AdditiOnal information is 
available from Mike Herman at 
the UW-Extension office 

1\PI'li!:ATIONS FOR LIQUOR LICENSES 
''•"'"'' ho-~ lwen filed witft th" Tawn Clerk of the Tawn of Bri"ol fo• 
'''"·"' '" vii ;ntox•rating liquon and malt beverage> in D<<ardonce with 

-''"' 66 054 and 176.05 of the Wisconsin Statute• by 

The following opp!kants have filed for, 
COMBINATION CLASS "B" FERMENTED MALT 

BEVERAGE AND LIQUOR LICENSES 
i;OII-f & AJDk:ll 
Jn '"' '< '.(~ U'' ~' _ 1\aonl I ~-~}.~,;;1 ' 1 ;<,1•:onsm . 

l<G,\L DfSCRIPTION 
Parcel #264·B·1·1 

TRAOt NAME & ADDRESS 
H~w~rd Johnson's Inc 
Hwy. 1-94 & Hwy. 50 
~€nosho, W11tonsin j ."'[lfjfl: 4gont 

l ,l\1' ill!h 
Pmtel #91H·1·\ loke Shongrila Resorl, Inc. 

1\40\ l\6th St 

l
i ;',"'c.e. '::"'·'·" 

''O<tlr.o )\ 

P r.'. o• •!, 

Briltol, Wistonsin 
-,iii bo heord, considered ond octed upan ot the regulor 

Town Boord to b< h<1d 011 Monday June 13, 1983 at 8:00 
HaiL 

Gloria l. Bailey 
Town Cler~ I· '0 12, l J 

• • f KING RICHARDS t 
t RENNAISANCE FAIRE t 

~~->-"i'_j • 
: Has Part Time Employment • 
+ Weekends Only t ! July 4th thru August 13th t 

: College Students • Housewives : 

: Managers - Concession Help- : 
t Kitchen Help ~ 

: $3.57+ Per Hour + • • + Apply In Person + 
4- 10-5-Thursday & Friday·June 9 & 10 + 
• State line Road & l-94 (Faire Site) t • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Bristol rescue calls drop 
in month of service fees 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Ambulance calls 
have deereased significantly since 
the town began charging for the 
service, Supervisor Russell Horton 
said Tuesday. 

Rescue squads were called seven 
times during May, be said, com
pared with 17 calls in May 1982. Five 
were calls to homes and the other 
two were for highway accidents. 

Horton said. "The difference be
tween seven ami 17 shows that the 
rescue squads were previously being 
used as a taxi service." 

The Town Board voted several 
weeks ago to levy a ch.arge of $150 
for highway accident calls and $75 
for all oth.er calls. 

Although figures lor one month 
could not be considered conclusive, 
said Horton. "I'm convinced that 
after a year, we'll reatne a big 
decrease in unnecessary calls." 

Town Chairman Noel Ellering 
said, "The squads are no longer 
being called by people who h.ave 
sprained an ankle or hit their thumb 
with a hammer." 

"Before we started charging,'' 
said Horton, "one lady called the 
rescue squad from Howard 
Joh.nson's because stle tlad a fever 
''She could have called a cab for $6 

or $7." 
Bristol's decision to levy a charge 

for rescue calls was followed by a 
similar decision in the Town of 
Salem, but according to Elfering, 
tbe towns of Paris and Brighton 

~-'::J,_~--=~ 
''The sauads are no 

called by 
have 

an ankle or 
their thumb with a 

hammer. 
Vod Elferim! 

Bristol town chainna'n 
-·~-·--;::.:;:.;;:,;:.:::;;;;;~. 

have be~n b;!linj': for The servke for 
sometime 

Both are serve<! on a ~ontracma\ 
bas•s by Bri~'t:>i. k sJ.Id, "and when 
we send H\rrn g hll! for the rescue 
calls we've :ms'"'~rC"d m their towns. 

bl!i the pe,Dit> who have." re-
the 

ln other busm<.'$~. town officials 
wert' cnt,cal of K<>no~ha 
new d!spmch;ng 3ervice. which 

serv1ce~ 

the new 
downtowa Put::iir ~aJety Building 

E!fering satd he calied for a 
sheriff's squad Sunday, May 29, a( 
ll:J(I p rn becausc- of l! d•sturbaoce 
in the viiic;g~ •n Bri~wl. The squad 
was ~ot dl>im!chd until 20 minutes 
later. hf sDn.l 

Acrordi'lg w E!fenng. the matter 
was d•scus5ed With the respondmg 
offtcer. who sa!U he was a>ailabk 
and cou!d hBvt> bf>en there soon"r tf 
he ha<l g<.Hte<J the call 

nnn·rns about the dispatching ser· 
· •ce vdh Sheriff Daniel Pien-
.. ,kCM5ki 

included review and 
of six Hquor license ap-

(c:mhination Class B licenses 
''-t'II!' OK'd for the Brat Stop, Bristol 
i-iil'f'P, Bristol Oaks, The Spa, Night 
f'J!! Lounge and G.L. Spirits. 

A Combmation Class A license for 
'Me ~~le of package liquor and beer 
·~,a~ ,s·-ued to Benson C!}rners Gro

and L:quor 
er reviewing three bids, the 

- IJ"-'n Board voted to hire Svendsen 
8ruthers, Racine, to complete mod
''k;F•ons on a chlorine contact mnk 
'll the wastewater treatment plant. 

fown C!erk Gloria Bailey re
[X\ttt:d that Svendsen's bid was 
P,40n. Other quotations came from 

Construction, Russel!, Ill., 
and Reeseman·s Excavating 

M!d Grading, Kansasville, $3,100. 
The Kenosha County Board of 

'<ev,fW ha~ been scheduled for a 
·'eS~rnn at the Bristol Town Hall 
\une !4. Town Treasurer Doris 

said appointments must be 

owflers who have con
their assessments must 

c~il th~ assessor's office and be 
Jiar-ed nn the schedule. 

In response to a recommendation 
<rom the town recreation commlt
<ef;, 1he Town Board authorized $495 
!nr resurfacing tennis courts at 
!-f.-.noon ParK 

Quality Egg Farm ordered to close 
{. I· '33 

(WR,SP) - Circuit Court Judge dnys snd tl.l clenn up the hon~e~ within 
Michael S. Fisher ordered the Quality 45 days. 
Egg Farm Inc., Town of Bristol, to cloae 1'he same judge ordered the fan:n 
May 27. dosed in 1980 after the attorney 

The egg farm owners, targets of general's office issued a nuisance 
complaints about odors from the busi- complaint against the business, While 
nese, failed to prevent the odor caused the complaint wns appealed. the f= 
by manure of about 100,000 chickens< operation continued._ The '1-'i.su:msin 

Fisher ordered them to be rid of the Supreme Court upheld Fisher'~ decision 
chicltens at the present location within 30 and sent the case bnck to his cnurL 

Seniors pia~ show 
w;ii be m'ldeied 

BRiSTOL - A fashion show 
luncheon will be hosted by the 
Western Kenosha County Senior 
Citizens Council at noon Saturday. 
June 25, at the Bristol Town Hail, 
8301 198th Ave. 

Alsu piamwu by the council 1s a 
tour acnund LaKe Michigan ro 
Mack•nac Island July 27-31. A shde 
oresentamm of the tour ts sche(luied 

Joanne Barnak, senior center di
rector, said tickets are ava!labie at 
the Western Kenosha County Senior 
Citizen~ Center, 19200 93rd St., and 
from council mem~ers. Fashions 

Egg farm 
decision vital 
T!l the Editor: "! - j "-i 

- 12 3G p.m. Tunday, June 'I 
A Fa titers D~y Ceietlration 

" 1~ R<>su"atior-s 

The closmg of the Quality Egg 
Farm was a very hard decision to 
make with the pressure by different 
groups not to closf' the operation. 

Judge M1chael Fisher should bt' 
commended for his efforts_ The pre
cedent set will do much in makmg 
co-ops and large operations c!ean np 
their places and respect the people 
they effect. 

Russell and Loulsl:' Mutt 

luncheon 
M<:>ndays, exercise classes from 9 to 
10 a.m. Tuesdays, games on the first 
anu third Wednesdays of the month, 
p:nochle Thursday afternoons and 
crocheting get-together from 9:30 to 

lL30 am. Fridays and otl painting 
from 8:30 to !1:30 a.m., also on 
F:idays. 

A Mood pressure screening is 
\;c!Jeduled for Wednesday, June 8, 
fmm 10 a.m. to noon. 

Dairy Breakf< 
set at Bristol 

L·. /-~) 
Preparations are under way 

for th.e third annual Kenosha 
County June Dairy Breakfast to 
be held from 5:30 to S:3U a.m . 
Saturday, June 18, at Oakvue 
Farm, 1!;2 m!les west of 1-94 on 
County Highway V 

The host farm family will be 
Ed and Denise Gilmore. 

Last year's breakfast drew nn 
estimated 2,500 persons and UW· 
Extension Agri-business/Natural 
Resource Agent Mike Herman 
said this year's goal is to feed 
3,000 guests. 

The main course at the break
fast is a portion of a gigantic 
Wisconstn omelet, prepared in a 
ski!iet that measures ~ix feet 
across 

Some 250 eggs are cooked at a 
time for each omelet. Other in· 
gredients include a half-pound of 
butter. 5·6 cups chopped onions, 
5-6 cups chopped mushrooms, 5·6 
pounds diced ham and 5·6 pounds 
shredded. stlarp cheddar cheese 

The omelet is accompanied by 
Italian bread and whipped bUI· 
ter, juice, milk, sweet roll, and 
ice cream topped with fresh 
strawberries. 

Herman said the annual feed is 
held to help increase farm/city 
understanding and to promote 
National Dairy Month. 

Guests will have an opportuni
ty to observe a farm machinery 
display, see milking in progress 
from 6 to 8:30, and see a variety 
of exhibits. tncludmg one show
ing what the farm life of yester· 
year was like. 

Specral attractions for chil· 
dren will mc!ude pony cart rides 
and a petting zoo where young
sters can see farm animals up 
close. 

Tickets are available at the 

~.;, 
'~~\ l,~ > ~Yj\},: £ ~"l>i*'ti'\I'J~(~ .~ 

following loc. 
Farm Bure 

Ave.; UW-E; 
52nd St.; Bn 
2222 63rd S 
Bank offices 
Prairie and 
Southeast off 
and Twin La 
Union Grove 
ion Grove; f 
Co. in Salen 
Bank of Bu 
Paddock La~ 
First Bank & 
Burlington I 
terstate Far 
Bristol: Ken1 
Kenosha, St\ 
sasville; ant 
agems office~ 

The dairy 
sorNt by th1 
Farm Bureau 
ty UW-Extem 
with Associat 
Inc., Wiscon 
and Golden G 

Additional 
available fror 
the UW-Exter 

APPliCATIONS FOR LIQUOI 
"'' ;:,r;,,· • - flo,e bee~ filed w:tl; the Tov;n Clerk of 

"'·'" I~ •-·11 •nto'i,:oting liquo" cmd molt b~vero 
'h 'n 0A.054 >nd 17605 of the Wisconsin Stotute• 

The following applicants have filo 
COMBINATION ClASS "8" FERME 

BEVERAGE AND LIQUOR Ll( 
f,Wt! ADDRESS l£GAL OE\CRIPTION 

S[hU<ter, Agent Pmel #264-B-1·1 
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PoHel #92H·l-l 
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715! i ! 17!~ Sr 
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oflhe {l.,t,tol Town Bc~rd to b< held on Mondo 
·~ o.'~- lhe S'lstol k"'~ Holl 
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.lun~ 10, 12, 13 l 

• : KING RICHARDS 
$ RENNAISANCE FAIR 
: Has Part Ti:;,~ -E~ploymer 
+ Weekends Only 
: July 4th thru August 13th 

: College Students - Housewive! 

: Managers · Concession Helt: 
t Kitchen Help 
t $3.57+ Per Hour 
: Apply In Per~on 
+ l0·5·Thursdoy & Friday-June 9 & 1C 
+ State line Road & 1·94 (Faire Site) • •••••••••••••••••••• 



Bristol may wr~te_, own zoning ordinance Open house set 
for Bristol School 
administrator By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Town Chairman Noel 

Elfering said Monday he doubts that 
Bristol will ever ratify Kenosha 
County's new zonl ngordinance. 

At a meeting of the town planning 
board, Elfering said he and other 
Town Board members are consider
ing writing and enforcing their own 
ordinance rather than approving the 
county ordinance for BristoL 

Bristol Oaks 
plan~ Jr., jSOif 

The BnHtol Oaks Junior PGA golf 
championships will b~ h~ld Monday, 
June 20 for boys ages 12·18 us Gf June 
1 

Age fl1ght~ of 12-!4. \5, 16 and 
17-18 wlll be used, aiong with the 18 
hoie formut Th~ emry deadlwe is 
June 10 or when the first lllU g\)lfl'I'S 
l'ntrr 

fu'1('1<-' o(·,!,-•-b:<· 

\\ "' :c,, i. ~~ \'' 
,.,,'"•'\ 

'Jf Ct·r,(nll'< g•d! teunt. wun llii' I~' 
year-uld fl;ght lnst year 

Bristol Oaks wtli also again offer 
free golf l~ssons to ju~ior golfers 
hme 21-24 twtwee:J 9~11 ;t m. PGA 
pro LeF Ll'Ucit w:il b<: H,e iustructor 
1ile clinK will t'PMI'.>OP Mor.J~y 
J:.lnl' 2f {Jj ~ r ,r, With;, irl('~ •-)HI! 

d0mOn'lr:lt,on "hwn w;li t;P orwn 
10 th{' 

For (':t!! tile Pro ShPp :!1 
857 2301 af!· r ~~ J !~• 

Last month, the County Board 
passed a comprehensive county zo n
ing ordinance, the first major re
vision of local zoning codes since 
1959. 

If town boards do not ratify the 
new ordinance by May 1984, neither 
the new ordinance or the 1959 or
dinance will be in effect in that 
town. 

On May 26, Randall became the 
first of the county's eight towns to 

Deeper into debt 
National debt of US 
in biHions of dollars 

' 2./li' ( '..,;,.,_-

ratify the measure, 
Elfering said Monday he has dis

cussed the possibility of a Bristol
only ordinance with representatives 
of the Wisco nsi n Towns Association. 

"They have advised us that we 
can have our own if it is more 
restrictive than the county or
dinance," he said. 

A zomng ordinance adopted by 
Bristol would need approval from 
the cOunty Board. 

'~E~;~o1 r-
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Source- Treasury Department 

--By Journfll Artist Fred Fllki!JS 

Deficits keep the national debt growing ever steeper 

PSC OKs.Qt:W Bristol well 
The Wisconsin Public Service way K. A floodplain boundary 

Commission approved a request by amendment and shoreland condl· 
the Town Of Bristol to construct a tiona! use permit were approved 

·new well, pump house and Other earlier this year to permit the 
facilities expected to cost $411,000. project. 

The state's action Tuesday clears County Board members' concerns 
tbe way for the facility, which will about possible water contamination 
provide a backup for the sole munic- from flooding and operation of a 
ipal well serving the area around the nearby landfill at Highways 45 and K 
industrial park oii U.S. Highway 45. were answered satisfactorily by the 

S1te of the new we!!, selected after Department of Natural Resources 
numerous unsuccessful test well and Southeastern Wisconsin Re
borings during the last several gional Planning Commission at an 
years, is the area near Brighton April 21 meeting after the county 
Creek, 600 feet west of Highway 45 had deferred a decision on the well. 
and .4 miles south of County High- Rohert A. Baumeister, of the 

state's Bureau of Water Supply, 
stated in a Jetter to county officials 
that chemical and treatment plant 
tests as well as tests on the landfill 
sl!ow no apparent contamination. He 
said the Town of Bristol has met aU 
requirements for building the well in 
the lloodway of Brighton Creek, 

The PSC Indicated that the quality 
of the town's water is good except 
tor a moderate iron problem. 

The new well project, according 
to a PSC utility rate analyst, Is 
expected to increase rates substan· 
tially for the town's water cus
tomers. 

c " f 

The only other items on the agen· 
da was a vanance request from 
Alvin Arndt Jr., 8417 200th Ave., who 
seeks permission to construct a 19· 
by I HOOt addition and a 4- by 3()-foot 
deck on h1s eKisti og nonconforming 
residence. 

BRISTOL - Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford (Marge) Hudson will be guests 
at an open house Sunday from 2 to 4 
p.m. at Bristol Oaks Country Club. 

The planning board recommended 
approval of the request, which will 
be heard by the Town Board June 13 
and the Kenosha County Board of 
Adjustment on June l6. 

., 

\ 
-"' 
~ 

~'' 

Hudson, newly appointed adminis
trator of the Bristol School District, 
will take office July l. 

School Board member Lynn 
Maher said the board and PTA wl!l 
sponsor Sunday's event to enable 
community residents to meet the 
new administrator. 

Herman, Mildred Vester 
f / '; I 

Celebrate 
Anniversary 

On ,Juni' !{) H<'rman and J\•Illdred Vf>Sler nf L8ke ShangriLa 
will t•elebratf their 50th ann1versarv 

Ttw)·were marned in Peru, Ill. aDdliV!.-' in Elmhurst, HI. 
TJ,,• Vvsi<'r·,, dau_l{l.•l\'1" and snn-1n-te~w, 11\r·. <lnd Ml'_; Eti 

war·d FnSI('l' ln't' in Rockford. Thl'fl• :1n' !lin•<' )_( aml
daug!llt'rs ~nd a great-grand,on WIN w:;s bnm Mny :JD 

Eastern Star at Bristol 
plans open installation 

f.. tc j'j 
The Order of the Eastern Star, Bristol chapter 

164, will hold an open installation or officers at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the Bristol Masonic Temple. 

Officers to be installed are: Roherta Little, 
worthy matron; Harold Little, worthy patron; 
Gail Gillmore, associate matron; Harold 
Rodgers, associate patron; Thelma Johnson, sec
retary; Florence Nash, treasurer; Laryssa Le 
Fehve, conductress, and Eleanor Day, associate 
conductress. 

Fanny J, Pringle 
Miss Fanny J. Pringle, 97, for· 

merly of Kenosha, late of 2509 N. 
24th St., Phoenix, Ariz., died there 
Saturday night (J~ at the 
John C. Lincoln Hospital. 

The daue.hter of the late Mr. and 



<"nampiOnShtps will be held Monday, 
June 20 for boys ages 12-18 as of June 
1 

Age flights of 12·1~, 15. IS ar.d 
17-18 will be m;ed. along with the 18· 
hole forma!. The entry deadline is 
.June JO or when the first 100 golfers 
enter 

The entry fee is $8. 
Charley Winn. former state chr,m

pion at Wilmot, won th€' 17-18-year
old flight and Guy L<?ach, a member 
of Central's golf team, won the IS
year-old flight last year 

,_, 
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0 Bristol Oaks will also again offer 

free golf lessons to junior golfers 
June 21-24 between 9'-11 a.m. PGA 
pro tee Leach will be the instructor 
The clinic will conclude Monday, 
June 27 at 7 p_m_ with a trick shot 
demonstranon, which will be open 
w the public 
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J 
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For detail~ call the Pro Shop at 
857-2304 after B a.m 
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Deficits keep the national debt growing ever steeper 

PSC OKs new Bristol well 
' The W1snmsm Public Sent~e 

CommissiOn approved a request by 
the Town of Bristol to constrttct a 
new well, pump house and other 
facilities expected to cost $411,000. 

The state's action Tuesday clears 
the way for lhe fal-ility, which wiH 
prtiVlde a backt.~p for the sole munlc· 
ipal we1l serving the area around tht 
industrial park on U.S. Highway 4,'; 

Site of the new well, selected after 
numerous unsuccessful lf>l well 
borings during the last several 
years, is the area near Brighton 
Creek, 600 feet west of Highway 15 
and .4 miles south of County Hlgh· 

way K A JioGdpiJun boundary 
amendment and shorciand condi· 
tiona! use permit were approved 
earlier this year to permit the 
project. 

County Board members' concerns 
about possible water contamination 
from flomling and operation of a 
nearby l<mdhll at Highways 4fiand K 
were answered satisfactorily by the 
Department of Natural Resources 
and Southeastern Wisconsin Re· 
gwnai Planning Commission at an 
April 2l meeting af1er the county 
had deferred a decision on the well. 

Robert A. Baumeister, ol the 

A.M.!. elects officers 
ir /t? 5'.\ 

The Alliance for the Mentally Ill ot Kenosha County 
has been organized and Marcia Rehm elected the first 
president. 

Other elected officers are Laura Reynolds, vice 
president and treasurer; Alice Bradley, corresponding 
secretary, and Virginia Litle!, recording secretary; 
John B. Howe, advisor and counselor. 

The chapter, an affiliate of the Wisconsin Alliance 
for the Mentally HI, will meet the first Thursday of the 
month at St. Catherine's Hospital; the next meeting is 
set for 7 p.m. July 7. 

state's Bureau of Waner Supply, 
stated in a letter to county ofllclals 
that chemical and treatment plant 
tests as we!! as tests on the Jandti!! 
show no apparent contamination. He 
said the Town of Bristol has met a!! 
requirements for building the we!! in 
the f!oo-dway of Brighton Creek, 

The PSC indicated that the quality 
of the town's water is goml except 
lor a moderate iron problem, 

The new well project, according 
w a PSC utility rate analyst, is 
expected to increase rates sobstan· 
ti!1Hy for the town's water cus· 
tomers, 

Members plan to inform themselves about mental 
il!ness and the mental health system through hearing 
guest speakers at their meetings and by other means. 
Article~ of incorporation and bylaws will be adopted at 
future meetings. Anyone interested in participating 
may attend Marcia Rehm 

' 

'~\ i ··~ 

"'; Hermon, Mildred Vester 
c. 'l· Sf_) 

Celebrate 
Anniversary 

On June 10 Herman and M!ldred V~-ster of Lakr ShangriLa 
will celebrate their 50th anniversary 

TheY wer<- married in Peru, Ill. and ltve in Elmhurst, lll 
Tl•\' V\'sh'l"'s dauglilet· and ::on-tn·law. l\-'lr. and M1·-' Ed 

ward 1-'o;;tvr itv~· nl Rocki;wd Tl,<'t"<' dtT thl'<'l' gt-,nhJ 
daug\ll('n; and a .-;n·aH;I'and~nn whn was born l\1.,_, 311 

Eastern Star at Bristol 
plans open installation 

( I { .< 

Tht> Order ol the Ea&\HJ1 Bnmo! chap1~i 
164. will held an open inslal\ation of offit'er~ al 8 
p.m. Satul't\J.y at the Hnstoi Ma9.,~tc ·: t·nq_1if 

Officers to be installed are. Roberta Little, 
worthy matron; Harold Lmle, worthy patron; 
Gail Gillmore, associate matron; Harold 
Rodgers, associate patron: Thelma Johnson, sec· 
retary; Florence Nash, treasurer; Laryssa Le 
Febve, conductress, and Eleanor Day, associate 
conductress 

Jo P:rinJJle 
Miss F<mny J fJ7, for-

merly \lf Keno-,hJ Ia !<' 2509 N 
24th St, Phoenix, Ariz., died there 
Saturday night (J,l.llll:.J.h.!2§.:U at the 
John C. Lincoln Hospital 

The daughter of the iate Mr and 
Mrs. David 0 (Cynthia Richards) 
Pringle, she was born on Feb. 24, 
1386 in Bridgewater, S.D 

She was a graduate of Kenosha 
High School and the Chicago Evan
gelistJc Institute. 

A former school teacher 111 
Kenosha County. she later was em
ployed as a nurse companion 

She was a member of the Grace 
United Methodist Church of Venice, 
Fla. 

Surviving her is a sister, Miss 
Virginia K. Pringle, Boulder, Colo 

She was preceded in death by two 
brothers, William H. and Robert D. 
Pringle Sr. 
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Peacefu.lly grazing deer were gt.artJed by 
two geeue, who apparently wanted to 
t:h.a1w !hem away !Yom the ualt lkk. The 
herd of 1dx deer llveu on property at the 
Society of St. Frand& Kennel, 12300 
116th St, Bristol. Robert Frank, SOS 

-

Ke"'""" Ne~< P"oiQ by~'''" P"'""" 
director, uatd the society ha& been 
llcenued by the State of W!.M'onaln !o 
keep wildlife. Frank ob-tained the deer 
from a famlly that had them M pels but 
moved away. Vb1tor11 to the kennel may 
observe the herd and waterfowl at .. 
tracted to the pond. 

Sharyl ~ . ., .. ., ... , ..... ~ .... , M< 

awarded a $1,000 schoi1U"8hlp 
Carthage CoUege Women's Club 
1983-64 aca.dew!c yeiU'. Stiehr ww: 
from among :20 appUce.nls on the bll&is of 
ncadem!c excellence, leadershlp, e:d.rru:ur. 
deWar 1\.Ctlv!tles £Ud wrlrte~J e1~mrnunkn 
tJ"n nklll~. She will t.w n senlor b!o!ogy 
m!'.jor =rll" ln th\lcoUcge'~ pr<Jprofesnk>~ 
a! progcJOm u, roedlc!U teciw.ul\>gy. Sbe 1m& 
a t<nmulatlve grade p~.~lnt average of 3.1.175. 
She Willi lnslJilled Into Beta Beta Beta, a 
national honorary biology fraternJty, and 
during January participated In a month
long medical teclmology placement at 
Kenoobn Memorlal HO&pltat SOO ~~ the 
d11.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doone St!ebr, 
20011 Wl!mot Rd., Brl!!to!. 

Judges from the Tremper High School home economics 
Mmmmm dlvtston tasted 16 Senior Dlv18ion and seven Junior 

• Division entries in the annual June Dairy Bake-off 

(. · f S • ~ J "'"'"'h" N""' ;n;,to.s by a.u S•el 

Really deliCIOUS ,,,_nTuesdDY at the Bristol Town Hall. From left are Mary 
c. Saarala, Mary Rothrock and Ellzabeth Paintln, 

Volleyball team 
signup~ ~Pll~ht 

Adjustment Board 
OKs variances 

--:;:;~;;-;,:,--;; ... RO ,;· I 
AOJOJSTMENT HEARIII<O 

toursdoy, Jooo '"· 19~3 
Notice ;, horoby ~;veh IMI • 
publ'c l>ear1"9 wiH ho hold by 

~':'"~,:~~~: o_~"i'~~U~~~,J~~; 1 
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""""""" New• photo by amo p .. ,oo 

Sharyl 
awarded a 
Carthage College ---- _ ---- ___ _ 

Pet deer 
Peacefully grazing deer were startled by 
two geese, who apparently wanted to 
cbue them away from the salt lick. The 
herd of six deer lives on property at the 
Soclety of St. Francis Kennel, 12300 
116th SL, Bristol. Robert Frank. SOS 

director, said tbe society bas been 
licensed by the State of Wisconsin to 
keep wildlife. Frank obtained tbe deer 
from a family that had them as pets but 
moved away. VIsitors to the kennel may 
observe the herd and waterfowl at
tracted to the pond. 

1983.34 academic yeu. Stlehr wu selected 
from am11ug 20 appliCilllts 11u the ha&l8 .,r 
academic exceUence, leadel'llltlp, e:dnu:W'
rlclllar actlvltie5 ltlld written communlca
tiOD skills. She w:ll1 be a senlot biology 
major 1111d lsln the college's prepl'tlfesslou
al progrt~m In medfcaJ teclntology. She has 
a emo.ulatlve grade poiut aver:age of 3.875. 
She wa1 .lnstlilled lnto Beta Beta Beta, a 
aatforud honorary biology fraternity, and 
dllrlng January partkfpated ill a mODth
long medical teclmology placemeid at 
Keno•ha Memorial Hospital. She Ia the 
daughter of Mt. and Mno. Duute Slkbr, 
20811 WUmotRd., BristoL 

Bake-off 
winners 

-
:: f S'•¥) KenosOo~E•'>"Pttot<"t>yBIIl'""' 

Diane Myers, left, and Lorraine Reiden
bach, both of Paris, won the junior and 
senior divisions respectively In the an
nual June Dairy Bake-off sponsored by 
the Kenosha County Farm Bureau Wom
en. Myers' Dairyland Dessert featured a 
graham cracker crust with a filling and 
pineapple glaze. Reidenbach's entry was 
an apple cream torte. 

Judge-s from the Tremper High Schoo! home economlc<ll 
Mfnnzmm d!vlsh:m tallted Hl Senkw !Jlvi&lon and IH:Nen J1mior 

• • Dh1slon entries In the annual ,Jane Dairy Rake .. off 
deltClOUS N ).l'TI:l~!I.!IDJ at the Bristol Town Halt From left are Mary 

' Saarala, Mary Rothroek lU!d Ell:.taheth Pa!ntln 

Volleyball team 
signup~ 1spp~ht 

BRISTOL - Co-ed volleyball 
teams are being sought by the 
Bristol Progress Days Volleyball 
Comm!tlee for the two-day, double 
elimination tournament 

Players must be at least Ill years 
of age. The tournament w!U be 
limited to the first 12 teams to sign 
up. , 

The Progress Days celebration Is 
scheduled July 11-10. Additional in
formation and entry forms are 
available by calling Don Griffiths, 
1157-2881. 

Adjustment Board 
OKs variances 

Two homeowners were given per
mission to vary the Kenosha County 
Zoning Ordinance following their 
appearance before the Board of Ad
justment Thursday 

Alvin Arndt Jr., 8417 200th Ave., 
Bristol, will be allowed to construct 
an additiun and deck un his home, 
which does not cunform to highway 
setback requirements. 

Donald Field, 5109 104th St., 
Pleasant Prairie, was given per
mission to cunstruct a 24- by 30-foot 
accessory building in additiun to hls 
attached garage. 

1
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Kenosha Country's third amwal dalry breakfast attraeh•d n hmg lllw 11.f h\n'~!-l".o , L.~t(>,lk' -- dc\J· nwrnlng 
~~ I fi 63 

Cooks man their spatulas as they prepare a king-size omelette Bales of hay doubled aS tables as breakfast was served 

--=-~~~~~~~--



Cooks man their spatulas as they prepare a king-size omelette Bales of hay doubled as tables as breakfast was served 

Farm breakfast a hit 
No wonder Ed and Oemse 

Gillmore are llrect 
Thrt>e Umusar.d peoole 

rh,~t's J,OC\l - C[lme to their 
Bnstol farm Saturday morrung 
for breakfast. An\J every one oJ 
them left wUh a full tummy. 

The Gillmore'~ Oakvue Farm 
on Highway V was the site of the 
third anmml Kenosha County 
D;.~1ry Breakf:.l~l. rn-'iporForc•(l 

(Ot11HY F.JrT, HlHC'iiiJ, 

h'Xlt'Tl5i:JI\ A~sfJ\'illlt'd 

Producers Joe .. W1sconsw Oa1ry 
Co·op and Golden Guernsey Co 
op. The breakfast 1s rart of the 
June is Dairy Month promotion. 

"There were l,llOU tickets sold 
in advance and about 1,200 
bought them at the door," smd 
Gillmore, who got out of bed at 4 
a.m. to begin preparations "! 
think a lot of people were waiting 
to see what the weather would 
do." 

Gillmore said shortly after he 
awoke, breakfast workers began 
showing up. Some of the hungry 
followed suit a few minutes after 
5 a.m., a half hour before the 
four-hour long breakfast was 
supposed to start. 

And just how much do 3,000 
people eat for breakfast? Food 
managers for the affair, Chuck 
and Pat EJverman, of 
Wheatland, report 6,875 eggs, llll 
loaves of Italian bread, 220 dozen 
sweet rolls, 35 pounds of sliced 
mushrooms, 150 pounds each of 
cheddar cheese and cubed ham, 

00 gJJions of 1ce cream, 'l4 
gc\llon~ u!' cranberry )U:to: and 
40U quarts slrawbc'ITieS lil:irtp· 

pl'Un•\1 a\ thl' (illlrnocc {urn• 
S<llUrday rnormng. 

"1\e had people lrom Oh10. 
Cal:J'urma, Tew.~ and i\'linne 
sow," s<ud Gtllmore. "We had 
sonw m1ss:onanes from t"-Je;,v 
( ·ui!Wfl an\J [I coupk uf people 
j'( ;!1' \i•_:T"iTiOI:1j \ 11:\'."f' •1n ld-'ii 

'(};)" ['.~LI{-',1 l" C\;J.'i 0!7 "''!\1 10r 

1n H:nley s Huri}Of 1111 UuoJ 

County) and they got up at '1 a.nl 
to dr:v-e htne !'or the breok!ast. 
Tht•y a!! thoughtlt was beauuful 
and relaxin.~-·' 

Gillmore said some v1sitors 
arnved a!ler they were tniU 
about the breakla~t at the state's 
Tounst Jn!'ormation Center on 
l-l14 north Of tlle Illinois border. 

Wh1le feasting on a mushroom
onion-ham-cheddar cheese 
omelette and other goodieS, VIS

Itors got a took at the Oakvue 
cow m1lkmg machmes 1n Jction, 
!'arm antiques on display on the 
lawn and a chance for some 
friendly chatter w1•h neighbors 
and strangers. 

F1!'ty to 75 people cooked and 
waned on tables. There were 
always s1x handling the gn!! at 
any given moment. 

'The only bad thmg was that 
people had to wmt in line," 
Gillmore satd. "But my wife 
smd when they turned around 
and started talkmg with others, 
the ume went faster ... Three-year-old Nicholas Wallis, of Mount Pleasant, tries to show his father, Phil, how to operate a combine 
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SITE 

KENOSHA 
DAIRY 
BREAKFAST 

Ke•"~';' """" ,.ooto by !'e \·eo,o l~•"'" 

Ed Gillmore and his wife, Denise, put up sign fo:r Dairy BreakfMt 

Farm coup1e preparing 
Dairy Breakfast welcome 

8)' JOE VAN ZANDT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Farm life is always 
busy at this time or year but for Ed 
and Denise Gillmore, it has been 
more ~tic than usual. 

The OUimores have been spending 
their spare time the pa!lt few weeks 
painting, mending and sprucing up 
their Oakvue Farm In preparation 
for !he annual Kenosha County 
Dairy Breakfast, which they will 
host saturday. 

Ed, 36, took over operation of the 
farm in 1965 after completing a 
short coune in agriculture at the 
University of Wlsconsin·Madison. 
Qakvue, he says proudly, has been 
run by Olllmores for 138 yean, and 
he Intends to continue the tradition. 

He raises hay, com and oats on 
the 118-acre spread to feed his 90 
registered Holstein cattle. He milks 
40 cows and sells many of the others 
In the herd. 

Although Denise, 26, has her 
hands full with 7-month.oid Mat
thew, slle has been pitching In to 
help her husband and hired hand 
Phil Bohleen and neighbor boys 
Dane and Dell Francis in prepara
tion for saturday's shindig. 

"All our neighbors have been 
helping us get ready," Ed said. "We 
got a big boost on Memorial Day 
when 45 members of our church 
(FoX' Valley community Church In 
Paddock Lake) showed up to help 
paint and do all kinds of things like 
mending fences. That's one thing 
about having this breakfast - it 
makes you do things around the 
farm that you ordinarily might tend 
to put off. 

"It turned out to be an oid-tash
loned get-together," he said of the 
Vllit. "Everyone ~ught food tor a 
potluck picnic lunCh, and we ate in 

the shed with the cattle." 
In recent dnys, Ed has been hurry

ing to harvest his 60 acres of hay to 
make room for a parking tot for the 
hundreds of cars expected for the 
breakfast. 

"Come Saturday, everything wilJ 
be spic and span and ready," he 
said, ''but this will still he a working 
farm and folks who come out for the 
breakfast w!!l be able to see us 
milking the cows and feeding the 
animals." 

on Friday, volunteers !rom the 
Farm Bureau will be coming out to 
help set up the food tents and vari· 
ous exhibits for the festivities. 

The da!ry breakfast menu win 
include Wisconsin omelette, made 
with musbrooms, onions, ham and 
cheddar cheese, and cooked in a 
giant skl!!et. Also served will he 
Italian bread and whipped butter. 
sweet rolls, ice cream topped with 
fresh strawberries, mHk and juice. 

Food will be served from 5:30 to 
9:30 a.m. Guests can inspect the 
farm and agricultural exhibits 
before and after eating. Among the 
dignitaries to attend wll! be Alice in 
Dairy land. 

Special attractions for ch!ldren 
will Include pony cart rides and a 

petting zoo where YQtlrlg~tfr~ ~an 
see t:~rm animals up dose 

AdmiRsinn wi!! be $1.75, wllh ~r.il· 
dreD 6 and younger admint"J free. 
Tlcke!s are aval!able at the Farm 
Bureau offiC<:\ :!720 72nd Ave UW
Extension office, 714 52nd St : 
Brown National Bank, 2222 63nJ St.; 
Fwsr National Bank offkes in Som
ers, P!ea~ant Prnirie and Eri<:roi; 
ist Bank Southeast offices ;n Silvf'c 
Lake aml Twin Lakes; State Bm<k of 
\Jilior, Gnwe: PCA office in Un;0r
Gn.Jvf: Schmid! fmplemen! Co in 
Salem and FranksvH!e; Bank nf 

Sturtevant and Ran· 
sasv;!!e: and Rural lnsl.ltance of· 
fices 

The dairy hreakfast is 
by !he Kenosha County 
reau and Kenosha County UW-E)(

in cooperetion w!th A~

Milk Producers lr!c. _ W;s 
ccmsin Dairy Co-op and G!,lden 

Co-op, 
1 information is availahie 

from Mike Herman, Kenosha tlgn· 
bvs!ness/natural 
ti 

·esources agent at 
office. e UW·Extension 

·4- l.-· "i) 
Vickie Vassar, of Bristol, ~~ tht. talk uf her 

family. She's known lor never £Ding anvwl:lere !f 
she has to walk. But last we! 
walked the block home fmm 
C'ousin, Lorrain Dables. Vtckie J,ves on U.S, 
Highway 45. Lorrain lives onil2mi Street. Vtck\e 
had driven her mom's car to Ihe Datnes tome, 
but a sister had come and gotten 1t in run an 
ermnd, leaving Vickie WJtl:l no choice but to 

ttave! by foot. Nobody expects ;t to become a 
habit. 

Sunday 
side up 

t !]·'0) 
By DICK MARTIN 

There were two main local 
news events this week. The bat
tle over closing the chicken farm 
out on Highway 50 continued 
when the owners said they 
needed more time to get rid of 
the chickens. And there was a 
tornado alert and Kenoshans 
didn't prove very alert. we didn't 
react properly when the sirens 
slreened. 

(You ought to read this just to 
see the clever way we tie those 
two events together.) 

First, the chicken problem. 
The chicken farm owners don't 
have a drumstick to stand on. 
They claim they can't get rid of 
the chickens. Hah! Haven't they 
read that the Air Force at 
Langley, Va., Is using a special 
20-root cannon to shoot 4-pound 
frozen chickens at 100 miles per 
hour? The Air Force says It is 
shooting chickens at jet engines, 
windshields and landing gear to 
gain information about damage 
caused by aircraft colliding with 
birds. 

There's the perfect market for 
our Kenosha County chickens. 
And Wisconsin would finally get 
a defense department contract. 

The Air Force isn't fooling us. 
They can't really be shooting 
frozen chickens at airplanes. 
That's the story we want the 
Russians to believe. In reality, 
we're probably planning to drop 
frozen chickens on those gOdless 
Commies, 

We don't want the Reds to 
know because we're afraid of 
escalation. The first thing you 
know they'll counter with 
buzzard bombs. Remember: a 
bird in a bomb is worth two In the 
bush. 

Reports are that the RussianS 
are way ahead of us in civil 
defense, but we·u bet they aren't 
ready for our Renny Penny at
tack bombers loaded with Colo· 
nel Sanders' Supersonic Chicken 
Shrapnel. In original and crispy. 

The Russians aren't ready, but 
neither are we. we proved it this 
week when there was a tornado 
alert and no one knew what to do. 
We ran around !ike a bunch of 
frozen chickens with our heads 
cut off. 

Here's our guide on what to do 
when the sirens go off Indicating 
a tornado warning is in effect. 

The worst part any tornado is 
that you have to listen to the 
radio in order to find out what's 
happening and when there is an 
all-<:lear. Considering the kind of 
music they play on the radio 
nowadays, lots of people wnuld 
rather be swept off by a tornado. 

If you are home when you hear 
the sirens you should go to the 
bar on the southwest comer or 
your block Or figure it's a 
squadron or Russian ICBMs so 
you ain't gonna sweat no toma· 
do. 

If you are in your car when you 
spot a tornado you should either 
open your car windows, close all 
the car windows, open the trunk 
and climb in, get into the !eft 
hme and go like heck, or re· 
member to order new seat cov
ers when this is a!! over. 

Certain courtesies should be 
observed when in a Prnun "' 
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BREAKFAST 

K>""'''" N""" pho<n hv .,_. ,·,o 7.'>>0( 

Ed Glllmore and his wife, Denise, put up sign for Dairy Breakfant 

Farm couple preparing 
Qairy Breakfast welcome 

By JOE VAN ZANDT 
Staff Wr:ltet 

BRISTOL - Farm life is always 
busy at this time of year but for Ed 
and Denise Gillmore, it has been 
more hectic than usual. 

The Glllmores have been spending 
their spare time the past few weeks 
painting, mending and sprucing up 
their Oakvue Farm In preparation 
for the annual Kenosha County 
Dairy Breakfast, which they will 
host Saturday. 

Ed, 36, took over operation of the 
farm In 1965 after completing a 
short course In agriculture at the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison. 
Oakvue, he says proudly, has been 
run by Gillmores for 138 years, and 
he Intends to continue the tradition. 

He raises hay, corn and oats on 
the ll8-acre spread to feed his 9() 

registered Holstein cattle. He milks 
40 cows and sells ma.ny of the others 
In the hen!. 

Although Denise, 26, has her 
bands full with 7-month-old Mat
thew, she bas been pitching In to 
help her husband and hired hand 
Phil Bobleen and neighbor boys 
Dane and Dell Francis In prepara
tion for Saturday's shindig. 

"All our neighbors have been 
helplllg us get ready," Ed said. "We 
got a big boost on Memorial Day 
when 45 members of our church 
(Fox Valley Community Church in 
Paddock Lake) showed up to help 
paint and do all kinds of things like 
mending fences. That's one thing 
aboot having this breakfast - It 
makes you do things arouod the 
farm that you ordinarily might tend 
to put off. 

"It turned out to be an old-fash
Ioned get-together," he said of the 
Vilit~ "Everyone ~rought food for a 
pod\ICk p.lcnlc lund!. and we ate In 

the shed with the cattle." 
In recent days, Ed has been hurry

Ing to harvest his 60 acres of hay to 
make room for a parking !ot for the 
hundreds of cars expected for !he 
breakfast. 

"Come Saturday, everything wm 
be spic and span and ready," he 
said, "but this wi!! still be a working 
farm and folks who come out for the 
breakfast will be able to see us 
milking the cows and feeding the 
animals." 

On Friday, volunteers from the 
Farm Bureau will be coming out to 
help set up the food tents and varl, 
ous exhibits for the festivities. 

The dairy breakfast menu will 
include Wisconsin omelette, made 
with mushrooms, onions, ham and 
cheddar cheese, and cooked in a 
giant sk!lleL Also served wiH be 
Italian bread and whipped b! 
sweet rolls, ice cream topped 
fresh strawberries, milk and juice. 

Food will be served from 5:30 to 
9:30 a.m. Guests C'.an inspect the 
farm and agricultural exhibits 
before and after eating. Among the 
dlgnitarles to attend will be Alice m 

_ Dairyland. 
Special attractions for children 

will include pony cart rides and a 

petting ?.W where youngs!E·r~ r.a~< 

see farm animals up dose. 
Admi%ion wiH be $1.75, wtth chil

dren & and younger admitw<-1 free. 
Tickets are available at the: 
Bureau o!fke, 3120 nnu AVf·_, 
Extensi'ln office. 7!4 J2nd Si. 
Erown National Bank, 2222 eJrd St.; 
First National Bank offices ;r Snrn, 
ers. Pleasant Prairie and Br.stot; 
ist Bank S:outh\'ast offices iro Silv\'T 
L&kf' and Twin Lakes; Stale Brmk of 
Union Grove; PCA officE' ii\ lirdon 
Grove. Schmidt Implement co !!1 

Sa!ern >lnd Franksville; Bank nf 

'" Sturtevant and Kan· 
sasvii!e; and Rural Insurance ~f· 

fk:e~ 
The dfliry breakfast is 

by !he Kenosha County Ferm Bu· 
reau and Kenosha County l.'W-Ex

cooperation witt: A~-

1 Producers lnt:., Wl~-
consin Dairy Co-<Jp and 

Co-op 
, information is B.'l&ilabie 

from Mike Herman, Kenosha 
busmesslnatura! resources 
the UW-Extension office. 

!he talk of her 
anywhere if 
' did it. She 

house of her 
cousin, Lorrain Dabies. VJckte t•vcs on U.S 
Highway 45. Lorrain lives on 82nc STreet. Vkkie 
had driven her mom's car to thf' DabJes home, 
but a sister had come and go1t€n \t to run an 
errand, leaving Vickie with no chmce but to 

ttave! by foot Nobody expects l\ to become a 
habit. 

tne chickens. And there was a 
tornado alert and Kenoshans 
didn't prove very alert. We didn't 
react properly when the sirens 
sireened. 

(You ought to read this just to 
see the clever way we tie those 
two events together.) 

First, the chicken problem. 
The chicken farm owners don't 
have a drumstick to stand on. 
They claim they can't get rid of 
the chickens. Hah! Haven't they 
read that the Air Force at 
Langley, va., is using a special 
20-foot cannon to shoot 4-pound 
frozen chickens at 700 miles per 
hour? The Air Force says it is 
shooting chickens at jet engines, 
windshields and landing gear to 
gain information about damage 
caused by aircraft colliding with 
birds. 

There's the perfect market for 
our Kenosha County chickens. 
And Wisconsin would finally get 
a defense department contract. 

The Air Force isn't fooling us. 
They can't really be shooting 
frozen chickens at airplanes. 
That's the story we want the 
Russians to believe. In reality, 
we're probably planning to drop 
frozen chickens on those gOdless 
Commies. 

We don't want the Reds to 
koow because we're afraid of 
escalation. The first thing you 
know they'll counter with 
buzzard bombs. Remember: a 
bird In a bomb is worth two in the 
bush. 

Reports are that the RussianS 
are way ahead of us In civil 
defense, but we'll bet they aren't 
ready for our Henny Penny at
tack bombers loaded witb Colo
nel Sanders' Supersonic Chicken 
ShrapneL In original and crispy. 

The Russians aren't ready, but 
neither are we. We proved It this 
week when there was a tornado 
alert and no one knew what to do. 
We ran around like a bunch of 
frozen chickens with our heads 
cut off. 

Here's our guide on what to do 
when the sirens go ort Indicating 
a tornado warning is in effect. 

The worst part any tornado Is 
that you have to listen to the 
radio in order to find out what's 
happening and when there is an 
all-clear. Considering the kind of 
music they play on the radio 
nowadays, Jots of people would 
rather be swept otr by a tornado. 

If you are home when you hear 
the sirens you should go to the 
bar on the southwest comer of 
your block. Or figure it's a 
squadron of Russian ICBMs so 
you ain't gonna sweat no lorna. 
do. 

H you are in your car when you 
spot a tornado you should either 
open your car windows, close all 
lhe car windows, open the trunk 
and climb in, get into the left 
lane and go like heck, or re
member to order new seat cov· 
ers when this is all over. 

Certain courtesies should be 
observed when in a group of 
people waiting out a tornado. If 
you have guests at your house 
when the sirens begin you should 
either excuse yourself and lock 
yourself in the bathroom, tell 
your guests you don't really have 
a somhwest corner in your base
mem, or show them to the door 
and ~Y "Hmm, looks like the 
wind is picking up." 

The bes! defense against any 
tornado. of course, is to click 
your heels together and say, 
.. There's no place like home, 
!here's no place !ike home. 
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•-~'"' N'm ph<l!o by l<>e Vao Z.ndl 

Ed Glllmore and his wife! Denise, put up sign for Daky Breakfast 

Farm couple preparing 
Qairy Breakfast welcome 

By JOE VAN ZANDT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Farm Ute is always 
busy at this time of year but for Ed 
and Denise Gillmore, it has been 
more hec!lc than usual. 

The G!llmores have been spending 
their spare time the past few weeks 
painting, mending and sprucing up 
their Oakvue Farm in preparation 
for the annual Kenosha County 
Dairy Breakfast, which they wl!l 
host Saturday. 

Ed, 36, took over operation of the 
farm in 1965 after completing a 
short course in agriculture at the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison. 
Oakvue, he says proudly, bas been 
run by GUimores for 138 years, and 
he intends to continue the tradition. 

He raises hay, corn and oats on 
the liS-acre spread to teed his 90 
registered Holstein cattle. He milks 
40 cows and sells many of the others 
In the herd. 

Although Denise, 26, bas her 
bands full with 7-month-old Mat
thew, she has been pitching In to 
help her husband and hired hand 
Phil Bohleen and neighbor boys 
Dane and Dell Francis in prepara
tion for Saturday's shindig. 

"All our neighbors have been 
helping us get ready," Ed said. "We 
got a big boost on Memorial Day 
when 45 members of our church 
(Fox Valley COmmunity Church In 
Paddock Lake) showed up to help 
paint and do all kinds nf things like 
mending fences. That's one thing 
about having this breakfast - it . 
makes you do things around the 
farm that you ordinarily might tend 
to put off. 

"It turned out to be an old-fash
ioned get-together," he said of the 
vblit. "Everyone ~rought food tor a 
potluck plcnlc lunCh, and wt! ate ln 

the shed with the catue 

for the 
breakfas!. 

breakfast will be aD!e to see us 
milking the cows Md feedinp; the 
animals," 

On Friday, voi1.mteers !rom the 
Farm Bureau witt hE coming out to 
help set llP the food te~tg ami ,-ari· 
ous exhibits for the res1ivities. 

The dairy breakfast me~u will 
inclllde Wisconsin omelette, made 
with mushrooms, onions. ham and 
cheddar cheese, and cooked in a 
giant ski!let. Also served wm tie 
Italian bread and 

9:30 a.m. Guests can 
farm and 
before and 
dignitaries to attend wm tie Alice in 
Dairyland. 

Special attractior;s for chiidrerJ 
will include pony cart r\dt:"~ and a 

petting lilO "-h.ue youngsters can 
see farm ~nimais up close. 

Adrm~~~'ln will be $1.75. with chil
dren 6 and ynunger admitted free. 
Tickets arr a\'a!lable at the Farm 
Bureau QUite. 3720 TlnJ Ave.; UW
Extensio~ office. 714 52nd St.: 
Brown Na1iona! Bank, 2222 63rd St.; 
First Netional Bank offices in Som
ers, Plc<.~<ant Prairie and Bristol: 
1st Ban~ Southeast offices in Si!ver 
Lake awl Twin Lakes: State Bank of 
Union t;;·ove. PC A omce in Union 
Grove: Schm:dt Implement Co. in 
Salem :md F.-anksvme: Bank of 

offJces in Paddock Lake 

'"' '"''"'''' Burlington Marine 
int.:rstate Farm Equipment 

K'.mosi:la Racine FS in 
Sre>rtevant and Kan

sasvii!e aM Rural Insurance of
fices 

The fJ3irv '.;reaki!!Sl iE sp<>nsored 
by the Kt'nosha County Farm Bu
reau wd Kenosha County UW-Ex
tenslon ;r. co<.menllion with As
sociated 'lliilk Producers Inc., Wis
consifl Dairy C}-op and Golden 

infZrmation is available 
frt>m M1~w H,orman, Kenosha agri
busmes~;nntur'!i resources agent at 
the UW E'ller,~io<t office. 

";., ~~--' ~ "?) 
V:ck.w Vassar, of Bnstol, 1s the ·;1ik n! her 

f<Hmly, Sht:'s known for never 
she has w wall<. Bul last we< 
walked trw biock hnme from 

,_,n.·whe:\' if 
c'd n. She 

nf ner 
cousin, Lorram Do1b1es. Vickie b-f'S ,,. ti S. 

l .. orrain live~ on 82nd ,.,., ')ickie 
her mom's car to tile lJc,O,wc •wme, 

but a s\ster i:la'J come and gotten rue .m 
errand, !eavmg Vickie with no do1c,• but to 
travel by bot. 1'-lobody expects it tn bt'wme a 
habit. 

Sunday 
side up 

t !'1 f{J 
By DICK MARTIN 

There were two main local 
news events this week. The bat· 
tie over closing the chicken farm 
out on Highway 50 ~continued 
when the owners said they 
needed more time to get rid of 
the chickens. And there was a 
tornado alert and Kenoshans 
didn't prove very alert. We didn't 
react properly when the sirens 
slreened. 

(You ought to read this just to 
see the clever way we tie those 
two events together.) 

First, the chicken problem. 
The chicken farm owners don't 
have a drumstick to stand on. 
They claim they can't get rid of 
the chickens. Hah! Haven't they 
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read that the Air Force at =-
Langley, Va., Is using a special ~ ~ 
20-foot cannon to shOot 4-pound g ~ 
frozen chickens at 700 miles per g: ~
hour? The Air Force says It Is ..: ~ 
shooting chickens at jet engines, 
windshields and landing gear to 
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' "' .., '< gain Information about damage 
caused by aircraft colliding with 
birds. 

There's the perfect market for 
our Kenosha County chickens. 
And Wisconsin would finally get 
a defense department contract. 

The Air Force isn't fooling us. 
They can't really be shooting 
frozen chickens at airplanes. 
That's the story we want the 
Russians to believe. In reality, 
we're probably planning to drop 
frozen chickens on those godless 
Commies. 

We don't want the Reds to 
know because we're afraid or 
escalation. The first thing you 
know they'll counter with 
buzzard bombs. Remember: a 
bird in a bomb Is worth two in the 
bush. 

Reports are that the RussianS 
are way ahead or us in civil 
defense, but we'll bet they aren't 
ready for our Henny Penny at· 
tack bombers loaded with Colo
nel &\nders' Supersonic Chicken 
ShrapneL ln original and crispy. 

The Russians aren't ready, but 
neither are we. We proved it this 
week when there was a tornado 
alert and no one knew what to do. 
We ran around like a bunch of 
frozen chickens with our heads 
cut off. 

Here's our guide on what to do 
when the sirens go off indicating 
a tornado warning is In effect. 

The worst part any tornado is 
that you have to listen to the 
radio in order to find out what's 
happening and when there Is an 
all-clear. Considering the kind of 
music they play on the radio 
nowadays, lots of people would 
rather be swept off by a tornado. 

If you are home when you hear 
the sirens you should go to the 
bar on the southwest comer of 
your block. Or figure it's a 
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Father's Day, 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Staff Writer 
Father's Day for John 

Booth is a day of remem
brances of his special chi!· 
dren. 

Through the years he and 
wife Lisa have cared for nine 
children, sons and daughters 
of her relatives from strife
ridden Honduras, as well as 
rive foster children. They 
have a son of their own, John, 
10. 

Taking on the extra burden 
of caring for the children 
doesn't bother John and Lisa. 

•"The Lord says we should 
share and we fee! we have the 
home, the ability to work with 
kids," smd Booth, sitting in 
his roomy, four-bedroom 
Bristo! home at !M25 ll!B!h 
Avf' 

While tllrough most of their 
J;J.yel!r·long marriage they 
have always taken care of one 
or two children, the Booths 
family size has grown to six 
the last two years. 

Carmen Alicia Aguilar, 17, 
who will be a senior next fall 
a! Centra! H!gh School, is the 
granddaughter of Lisa's 
oldest sister and came to live 
with the Booths two years 
ago 

Jorge and Virginia An
duray, children of Lisa's sec
ond youngest brother, have 
been here a year_ Jorge, ll, 
and Virginia, 12, attend 
Bristol Elementary School, 
where Mrs. Booth teaches. 

Education plays a large 
role in the Booth's lives. 

Lisa came to New York 
from her native Honduras 
when she was Hi to further 
l:ler education. She stayed 
with relatives and later at· 
tended the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison. 

She became a teacher in 
Mazomitllie, a s.ma!l,. rural 
community in Dane county 
where Booth- was born and 
raised. He is an inspector for 
the state patrol. Jn 100!1 they 
moved to Kenosha. 

The first children they 
ctlred for were two daughters 
of one of Lisa's sisters, whose 

Family cookout 

the continuing strife in the 
Centrul American country of 
Honduras that is responsible 
for other placements with the 
family, 

Honduras is a small country 
bordering Nicaragua and El 
Salvador and has had border 
cl<lshes with each of those two 
countnes. 

The situation has been 
worsening, Lisa said. Resi
dents are only al!owed to 
travel during daylight and in 
curavans. 

The rest of Jorge's and 
Virgima's family - their pa-

international affair 

K,,,,;M N'"" ,.Pooo b) BUISl<l 

John Booth (center) of Bristol will spend Father's Day 
with his son, John, 10, (blue shirt) and as a 8tand·ln 
father for three children from Honduras. The three -
Cannen, 17, her second cousins Jorge, 11, (wbJte shirt) 
and Virginia Anduray, 12, (on stairs)- are related to 
Booth's wife Usa (right). The children have been aent to 
the United States by their famUies because of the 
fighting going on in that country. 

returned after her husband's 
!ast tour of duty ended. The 
assassms were never found. 

Booth sairt he has gotten a 
rea! education in learning 
how to work with immigra
tion authorities, first in get· 
ting student visas, now in 
attempting to get U.S, resi
dency for the rest of Jorge 
and Virginia's family. 

"It's slow, tedious work," 
said Booth. 

The children display none of 
the nervousness that the tense 
situation in their homeland 
mu~f h<lvP nn rP~irlPnt~ thPrP 

was cited by her teacher as 
the most academically im
proved student. 

The shy but pretty little girl 
said she would like to be an 
architect. Her favorite sub
jects are spe!ling, reading, 
language, math and the arts. 

Jorge's ambition is to be
come a professional soccer 
player. 

"He was kicking the ball 
when he was two," said Lisa. 

Bristol Elementary doesn't 
have a soccer team but athlet· 
!C coaches there have been 
,,_,;,.,,. '" h<>ln !"""" h"'' n-

mer she's working at Great 
America. 

When her two younger, sec
ond cousins arrived last June, 
Carmen was delighted - she 
had someone tO converse with 
in her native tongue. The 
Booths quickly put a stop to 
that, allowing only English to 
be spoken so the younger chil
dren would be forced to learn 
it. 

"Anyone who can go back 
to these Spanish-speaking 
countries who can fluently 
speak English do so much 
better professionally," said 
Booth. 

The language barrier was 
qu1ckly overcome, said 
Booth, because young chil
dren are quicker to pick up a 
St'cnnd language than an 
a;.iuit. 

Crw d11Wrf'n's bigges( Hd
JUStment has been !iving 
apart frG{fl the rest of their 
fumi!y. 

The children call home on 
the average of once every 
three weeks. The Booths av· 
erag<' telephone bi!l is boe 
tween s:wo and $:AAJ a month. 
they said. 

trcluded are caHs Usa 
makes to her surviving 
brothers and sisters, Two sis
ters live in Mexico, two sibl· 
ings !ive in the U.S., five in 
Honduras and two are de· 
ceased. 

"Although I've lived in this 
country longer than I did in 
Honduras and you'd think I 
don't know my brothers and 
sisters, we're very close. I 
thmk !'m closer to them be· 
cause we dO live apart," said 
the Bristol woman. 

Knowing how much Lisa 
c1:1res for relatives and want
ing to please her makes what 
he does for her family easy, 
S<~id l:looth. He was also 
gre<~t!y affected by the pres
ence Lisa's mother conveyed. 

"l was very fond of my 
mother-in-Jaw," said Booth. 
"She was a beautiful lady who 
loved her children, could real
ly offer guidance and counsel. 
it's more because of her that 1 



doesn't bother John and Lisa. 
"The Lord says we should 

share and we feel we have the 
home, the ability to work with 
kids," said Booth, sitting in 
hiS roomy, four-bedroom 
Bnstol home at 842J !98th 
Ave. 

While through most of their 
JJ-year-Jong marriage they 
have always taken care of one 
or two children, the Booths 
family size has grown to six 
the last two years. 

Carmen Alida Aguilar, 17, 
who will be a senior next fall 
at Central High School, is the 
granddaughter of Lisa's 
oldest sister and carne to Jive 
with the Booths two years 
ago. 

Jorge and Virginia An
duray, children of Lisa's sec
ond youngest brother, have 
been here a year. Jorge, II, 
and Virginia, 12, attend 
Bristol Elementary School, 
where Mrs. Booth teaches. 

Et.lucation plays a large 
role in the Booth's lives. 
u~a came 10 New York 

from tier native Hond\Jlas 
when she was lli t0 furthu 
Iter education. Sllt" stayed 
with relatives and later at
tended the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison. 

She became a teacher m 
Mawmanie, a s_mal\, rural 
community m Dane County 
where Bootil was born and 
raised. He is an inspector for 
the state patrol. ln WliH they 
move<! to Kenosha 

The firs! children they 
cured for were two daughters 
of one of Lisa·s sisters, whose 
husband was a diplomat serv
ing in Washington, D.C. The 
stster and her husband 
wanted to shield their daugh
ters from the drug-ridden 
climate of the Washington
area schools. 

While it was potentia! vio
leoee m this country's capita! 
thut led to the rirst surrogate· 
parenting for the Booths, it is 

Family cookout 

l!w i.'<lnllllUinJ< ,;(riiF fil dlf 

(-nl!f<11 "n ( ouniry of 
Hut!duru~ lhii\ 1., n•<,por;SJbJe 
fur other· placements WJth the 
fumJiy. 

Honduras is a small country 
bortlering Nkaragua and E! 
Su!vudor and has had border 
cluslles with each of those two 
coun!nes. 

The situutwn ha~· m~en 

wor~entng, Lis<\ said Res1· 
denls m·e only a!iowed to 
truvel during daylight and in 
curavuns. 

fhE' rest of Jorge's and 
Virgtnia's family- the1r pa· 
rents, a two·year old sister 
and a six.year·o!d pair of 
twins, a boy and a girl -
remain in Honduras. 

Recently the school bus the 
twms were in was fired upon. 
There were mmor injuries. 

Lisa's sister, the one whose 
daughters the Booths cared 
for, was assassinated in her 
home in Honoduras where she 

Kcoo&lla New• photo by Blll S!<l 

John Booth (center) of Bristol wUl spend Father's Day 
with his son, John, 10, (blue shirt) and as a stand-in 
father for three chlldren from Honduras, The three -
Cannen, 17, her second couslns Jorge, 11, (white shlrt) 
and VIrginia Anduray, 12, (on stairs)- are related to 
Booth's wife Usa (right), The children have been &ent to 
the United States by their famllles because of the 
fighting going on ln that country, 

<l'lurnt•d '-lfWr hft !wso:;nc.l's 
lc!'l (\lin ol duty t'l1tlf'd Ttw 
a~sw·-~tn .. liT:>- ;wvrr !GUll(! 

Bo0lh sal(i he has gotten a 
real e-ducation in learning 
how to work with immigra· 
tlon authorHi~s. ftrst in get
ling student visas, now in 
uneiTJpung 10 ge! L;.S. resi· 

the r<',;l a( Jurg<' 
fe~m1iy 

''\1'' slow, tedious work,'" 
SdHI Bouth 

Tlw cllildren disrlay none of 
the nervousne~s thal the tense 
snualion in their homeland 
must have on res1dents there. 

"One thmg that amazes me 
ubout these two !uds JS they 
<~djusted so well," said Lisa. 

Netther child knew a word 
o!' English when they arrived. 
Virgini<~ was speaking Eng
lish fluently within three 
months and Jorge shortly af· 
ter thuL 

Vtrgini<~ won her classroom 
spelling bee this past year and 

·sw< Cl\i'cl by hl'f \eachf:r CIS 

the ;i\u,;t nr<->dt'Gnc;dly .m-
]II! ;'\•\! ··1Uli\'ili 

fhe shy bUJ pnmy linie girl 
satd she would !ike to be an 
architect. Her favorite sub
jects are spelling, readmg, 
language, math and t!w arts. 

Jorge'" :nnbltwn ~~ to be· 
cunw a professional soccer 
plilyt•r, 

"Hi" 1\US \he bali 
wilc;n iw was two,' snid L\su 
Bn~tu! Elementary doesn·r 

h<tvc <1 soccer team but athlet· 
w c\nKht>s there have been 
try1ng tu help Jorge get on 
other teams. Meanwhile, he's 
part1c1pated 1n basketbaB and 
baseball along with Johnny 
Booth and they have gone 
camping with scout troops. 

The older girl, Carmen, has 
been active ln high school 
activtlies, coordinating a 
Chngtmas program for the 
Spani~h Club and teaching 
Spamsh at school. This sum-

better professionally," sa1c1 
Booth. 

The language barrier was 
quickly overcome, said 
Booth, because young chil
dren are quicker to pick up a 
second language than an 
adult. 

The children's biggest ad
justment has been living 
apart frOJll the rest of their 
family. 

The children call home on 
the average of once every 
three weeks. The Booths av
erage telephone bill is be
tween $100 and $300 a month, 
they said. 

Included are calls Lisa 
makes to her surviving 
brothers and sisters. Two sis· 
ters live in Mexico, two sibl· 
ings live in the U.S., five in 
Honduras and two are de
ceused. 

"Although J've lived in this 
coantry longer than I did in 
Honduras and you'd think I 
don't know my brothers and 
s1:.ters, we·re very close, I 
11\:n\1 i'rn closu w !hem tw 
cuuse WF do !ivt' UJMn, ' saitl 
!h\' H11~,ioi v.,uman 

Knowing how much Llsa 
cures f\)f rel8tives and want· 
mg to pleJse her makes what 
he dues for her family easy, 
~cud l:looth. He was also 
grt•rH!y affected by the pres
ence Lt~rt's mother ;:onvevt>d 

''l was very fond of- my 
mother·tn-taw,' said Booth. 
·st-.!:' was a beautifUl lady who 

loved her chHdren, could rea!
!y offer guidance and counseL 
It's more because of her that I 
dtl thiS," 

Fur Father's Day the chi!· 
dren are making cards to send 
home to their father in Hon
tluras and are taking Booth 
out for dinner. 

But Booth has daily remin
ders of how the children think 
of him, us they affectionately 
cal! him "pop" as they rtyout 
the dour on the way to 
baseball practice. 



AGEMOA' aOAitO OF 
ADJUSTMI!MT Ml!.ullNG 

Thurodoy, .lui)' 7, 1983 
''Ot.u•ls hecaby ~1ven lhal • 

publiC "'"''"~ will t>! O.Fd by 
""' K•nosha County Boord <>f 
AdiU>tments on Thursday, July 
7. \OBJ ot 1.00 P.M. ;n the County 
floero Room IJW. C<>IH'lho"se· 

~~n~~~h~,0~~~~"~')~ ~~ 'i)} ~o•-
• Md)on•l<l\ Corooto!lon 

Jlll N li41h Si• .. <. MHw•u· 
><••· Wl><on>m, 53122.- (Ag•nl 
Fran< Rlchord>on Pol 00"9" 
p o ""' 111. Big eond, w"""" 
,;n, >:liQJ) roQ~e•Hng a varta~co 
from tho K.oo;ha County Z«<.OQ 
Oco!nan<O (Secl<on XI, Cia» 
"A" hlQhway <etba<~ fe(!UifOS 
6l'l to ploce a 1'6"' by 6'6"' '"'" 
t>ooth on the e><>l•n~ oon<~n 
terming re>lavrant hOVIM an 
o•i•t10g s· .etbad< !rom Slate 
Ttor<i< Ki9""'"Y "50'• on Parcel' 
!·B-1 tooaled in !he ,oviMo"i 

~~~[~"' Ro~n;•.ol~fn E'~,i."~~~"~_Po: .1 

Brisiot. For •nh,m•t•on! 
puroo••• only, tni> .properly "I 
the McOooatd's re•lauranl lo

cate<! on the north . .,do ol State. I. 
lrvnk H•ghw&Y ··•o·•, '~': ""'' 
ot tno "'"" ironr•g• roo<! to 
lnt~rs~ate Ki..:~"'"' 14 

V,.-_2;1 "'ti) 
Over 3,000 people hom .U over tbe United States and some 

t.e1p ewntrles Qlmed up at the Edwud Gi1mere !ann on 
Highway V, Brlatcal, fear the annual Kenoabll. County Dairy 

~t, Jnne t8. In addition tn"' ~<~mptttoru; meal, vlsltonl were 
~ W tours of the f.vm by IW"Y em. H!Ulgl)' patrons begu 
Unfng np at 5 -.m., an bow before (he <>ffidal opening. 

HAROLD RODGERS 

• ~ 
'NILLIAM BtJSCH 

Two area men qualify 
l,_' I:)-~~) 

become Surge Maste 
(WS, WR,SP) - Harold Rodgers, 

"Bristol, and William Busch, Rt. 5, 
Burlington, of Wm. A. Schauer Equip
ment Co. in Union Grove, each have just 
been certified as a Surge Master of 
Quality Assurance to better serve area 
dairymen. 

To become a Surge Master of Quality 
Assurance, Rodgers and Busch com
pleted advanced training in water quality 
analysis, the chemistry of cleaning and 
the application of sanitation products -

as they relate to producing quality milk. 
They also received extensive l.raimng 

in the operation, maintenance and 
sanitation of the various types d n::<ilking 
equipment found on dair.;c 
Rodgers and Busch were c 
Surge Training Ct>nter lrx:ated 
Charles, Ill., where they 
training. 

The men say their goal ~s to work 
together with all dairymen, taking 
necessary steps to 
product. 

King Richard's faire announces 
color phofogr~RJ1Y contest 

honor d the nth year of his To qualify, photographers must realm as part of the seven 
1, King Rkhard invite; all submit an 8" x 10" color print episode serial drama, THl 

area photographers to help him mountedonanS" x 10" board with PIRATE'S REVENGE! by Ru~ 
search for the best pictures of an entry form affixed to the back. Tutterow and Katherine Amato 
King Rich.nd's F;:,.ife_ Fairegoers Entry forms will be available at von Hemert. Jousting and 
can enter 1heir color photos taken King Richard's Fairt>. All entries human chess game will also b 
anyt;me ci!Jring the seven must be received by midnight, part of the colorful activities an 
weekends nf 1hi!i year's Faire and September 30, 1983. Winners will pageantry that make Kin 
win a cash prize be notified by mail. Richard's Faire a photographer 

Thirteen wti1MTS will be chosen All photo entries and the de!ighl 
in the King Richard's Faire Color negatives and transparencies Located in Bristol Township 1 
Photograpl>y Contest. The first from which they were made the Illinois I Wisconsin state lint 
place winnn will receive $100:00 become property of King King Richard's Faires is 
and twelv<-' S!"cnnd p!ace winners Richard's Faire, which reserves recreation of Renaissance life i 
will recein.> $S(l.il0 each. the right to publish any photo the 16th century and a marke 

submitted. The contest is not open place at festival time. The Fail 
to employees of King RJchard's begins July 2, 3 and 4 and rur 
Faire. Greathall, Ltd., their seven consecutive weekenc 
agencies and immediate families. through August 13 and 14. F1 

The 11th annual King Richard's more information call 312 I 68 
Faire offers fairegoers who bring 2800 in Illinois or 414 I 29&2800 
their cameras a myriad of ex- Wisconsin. 
cellent photo opportunities. 
Trained artisans will demonstrate 
their skills ranging from paper-
making and blacksmithing to face 
painting and basket weaving. 
Meanwhile, as merchants hawk 
their wares, dancers, minstrels, 
jugglers and beggars will stroll 
throughout the wooded ground5. 
This year, pirates will invade the 

workshops offered 
King Ric:;hard's Faire 

.\<c"Er:J! free workShopS aie lbJng Milwaukee, will head a discussion 
offeceil starting tonight a! King and demonstration on Renaissance 
Ric:harcJ·~ Fain~ at the Wtsconsin costuming. Charge B~i§tol Ma 

The owner of a pii~a restaurant m Round Accordmg lo lnv Ene: John~o'l of the 
Lake Beach was arrested by Round Lake Racme County Shenl.''s 
B~.>ach police on June 20 on a Racine County allegedly borrowfd $2:i.i\L\I 
Shenff's Dept. felony warrant for theft by Finane<' Co_ m Burhng!IJn <Js

1
ng 

stme ilne, just west of I-94 
The workshops, which start at 

7:W p.m .. are designed to inform 
and sur-wlate an awareness of the 
R"naissance period. 

Dialects will be the topic of 
Wednesday's workshop, headed by 
Dr. Leslie Hinderyckx, chairman, 
Theater Department, Northwestern 
University m Evanston. Hinderyckx 
will conduct a performance·oriented 
workshop dealing with specific 
dialects from hoth a historical and 
practic3J perspective. 

fnmd. wb1ch dtdn"t reflect accm·3k statpnwHt~ Rtchard R Rosko, 25, of 19801 !16th St., 
Bristol, owner of That's Pizzertainment, 310 
Rollins Rd., Round Lake Beach, was 
arrested by Round Lake Beach police and 
was turned over to the Lake County Sheriff's 
Dept answer to charges there 

1\:might"s workshop will be de
vore<! to the customs and manners of 
th<" Rer.cnssance. Frank Harnish, 
dirertGr of theater at the Co!lege of 
L?.kf' CGunty in Grayslake, Ill"' Will 
bf: 'he mstructor. The workshop will 
cc-1o0r iGmcs from table manners to 
ww~!lcr-~ft 

c-:n Tuesday. June 28, Sidney 
L'•rbrr of Barnes Lorber Costuming, 

Workshop are to end by 9 p.m. 
King Richard's Faire opens for 

weekends beginning July 2-3--4, The 
faire is a re.creation of Renaissance 
life in England. 



I 

?".2..) '$) 

AGENDA, IOAR;D OF I. 
AOJU!nMI!NT HEARING 

ThursOoy. Jul)" I l!Sl 
Not1ce " MreO_y gi.ven that o 

~~,"11~e~~~~:."9c:~\yoes~!~~ '7;;! 
~d,i~',t';,"?t~ 0;.~-",':,'~!~o~~:~ i 
~~~~~:.~~.,:',";" c::·:~~~~j~ i 
lowmo ~ooeols. 1, ~'<" '6!. 1 

~- MoDonotd• Co•po•ollon · • 
lll! N l?"h Slr .. t, Mjlwa.· 
koo, W'''"""""· 53;!22. (Agent 
Fronk Richa<d"'n PSI Oo•ogn 
P.O. Bo<lll, Big Bend, Wi,scon 
sin. lllOJI requesting • .onon<e 
from toe Konosha Count¥ Zao.og 
Ordloaoco (Sect;on XI, e>•" 
'A"' n;~nway setbacK roqu>re• 
on to ploce a l'O"' by 6'8" ca>h 
bO<>th on thO «lston~ nancan 
tarmlng re•toorant hav•ns "" 
u"tin9 >' •otMc~ tram State, 
Trun< Hi~hway "'.\(]"' an Por"' 
!·B·t, I<><Oted on IOe •autheo>t, 
quortef at ~e<lton.t, Tawnsh•o.' I 
Nafth, Ran~e 21 Ea<l, Town al 
6r»t<>l For •nformat1o" 
purl>"se5 only. '"" proper1y "I 
the McOanold's ''"""rant Ia· 
cate<l on the norlh side ot Stole 

::";;,k. H~.~f·r-~~;~·~·. -~~;r:; 1 
lnt~r>!ot• H•~owoy !< _,I 

Over 3,000 people from lld1 over tbe Uult>:d. Sta~ ...,d ~me Bn:o.kfaM, Jnne 18. In 111.ddltion to a sumptuous meal, vlsltora were 
fanfp countrte. tunled up at the Edward Gilmore fiu'm on treated til Wm'!l of the !ann by pony cart. HWlil'Y patrons bepD 
Highway V, Brl•tol, fox the riUUl!Ual Kenel!!ba Caanty Dalry Unlng up !!It 5 lkm., an bOW' before the official optolliDa. 

""'~ -~---~·! 

HAROLD RODGERS lJII1LLIAM BUSCH 

Two area men qualify 
'-·r)-~i) 

become Surge Maste 
(WS, WR,SP) - Harold Rodgers, 

Bristol, and William Busch, Rt. &, 
Burlington, of Wm. A. Schauer Equip
ment Co. in Union Grove, each have just 
been certified as a Surge Maater of 
Quality Assurance to better serve area 
dairymen. 

To become a Surge Master of Quality 
Assurance, Rodgers and Busch com
pleted advanced training in water quality 
analysis, the chemistry of cleaning and 
the application of sanitation products --

steps 

King ·Richard's Faire anno1 
color phofogr"R~hy confesl 

In honor of the 11th year of his To qualify, photographers must realm a 
reign, King Richard invites all submit an 8" x 10" color print episode 
area photographers to help him mounted on an 8'' x 10'' board with PIRATE 
seal'{:h for the best pictures of an entry form affixed to the back. Tutterov. 
King Richard's !"aire. Fairegoers Entry forms will be a\"ailable at von He1 
can enter their color photos taken King Richard's Faire. All entries human { 
anytime during the seven must be received by midnight, part oft] 
weekends of this year's Faire and September 30, 1983. Winners w!ll pageant 
win a cash prize. be notified by mail. Richard' 

Thirteen winners will be chosen All photo entries and the delight. 
in the King Richard's Faire Color negatives and transparencies Locate 
Photography Contest. The first from which they were made the Illino 
place winner will receive $100:00 become property of King King R 
and twelve second place winners Richard's Faire, which reserves recreatic 
will receive $50.00 each. the right to publish any photo the 16th 

submitted. The contest is not open place at 
to employees of King Richard's begins J 
Faire, Greathall, Ltd., their seven 1 

agencies and immediate families. through 
The 11th annual King Richard's more inf 

Faire offers fairegoers who bring 2800 in II 
their cameras a myriad of ex- Wisconsi 
cellent photo opportunities. 
'I'rained artisans will demonstrate 
their skills ranging from paper-
making and blacksmithing to face 
painting and basket weaving. 
Meanwhile, as merchants bawk 

~:le;:r:ct ~~~~x-:~ ~A~;~~~~ 
throughout the wooded grounds. 
This year, pirates will invade the 

Free workshops offered 
at King Richard's Faire 

Several free work~hop~ -~ie~eTng Milwaukee, will head a discussim 
offered starting tonight at King and demonstration on Renaissancl 
Richard "s Fa ire at the Wisconsin costuming. Charge B~i§tol Man 

The owner of a piZza restaurant 111 Round At•cnnLng to lnv. Enl' 'ni·,,·,~nn of Ow 
Lake Beach was arrested by Round Lake fLwnw County Shenff'5 !h'Pt 

state line, just west of I-94. 
The workshops, which start at 

7:30 p.m .. are designed to inform 
and stimulate an awareness of the 
Renaissance period. 

Dialects will be the topic o 
Wednesday's workshop, headed bj 
Dr. Leslie Hlnderyckx, chairman 
Theater Department, North.westen 
University in Evanston. HinderyckJ 
will conduct a performance-orient& 
workshop dealing with specific 
dialects from both a historical an' 
practical perspective. 

Beach police on June 20 on a Rae me County a!iegediy i'nrrr.wed $20.1)('' 
Shenff's Dept felony warrant for theft by fm:n1cP Co 1n Burlmgton u-;, r: 
fta~d. , Whit"il d;rln"i ceflf>CI accuratf'<; "''nwnb R1chard R. Rosko, 25, of 19801 !16th .St.. 
Bnslol. owner of That's Pizzert;Hnmenl, 3111 
Rollins Rd., Round Lake Beach, was 
arrested by Round Lake Beach poi1ce and 
was turned over to the Lake County Sherifi"s 
Uept 

Tonight's workshop will be de
voted to the customs and manners of 
the Renaissance. Frank Harnish, 
director of theater at the College of 
Lake County in Grayslake, 11!., will 
b€ the mstructor. The workshop will 
cover topics from table manners to 
witchcraft. 

On Tuesday, June 28, Sidney 
Lorber of Barnes Lorber Costuming, 

Workshop are to end by 9 p.m. 
King Richard's Faire opens fOI 

weekends beginning July 2-3·4. The 
faire is a re-creation of Renaissance 
life in England. 



No reprieve for 
Qua~!tY Egg farm 

Bristol reports 
weekend water u~ 
at high point 

(.,_. ;:."? .. ,.) 

By DON JENSEN 
StaH Writer 

Then•'s no reprieve for the ap
proximately 70,000 chickens still at 
the Quality Egg Farm. They're 
headed for the soup pot. 

And, Judge Michael Fisher said 
Friday, there will be no more 
chooces for Christ Ara!is, North
brook. Ill., owner of the long.-con· 
troversial egg producing -plant on 
Highway 50 in Bristol. 

By July 10, Fisher ruled, Quality 
Egg must be shut down permanently 
and its seven laying houses cleaned 
of the manure whose odors caused 
the business to be declared a public 
nuisance 

By the same date, the last of 
Quality Egg's hens·, already reduced 
in numbers from the approximately 
100,000 housed there last month, 
must be gone. They are to be 
shipped to Indiana for slaughter. 

At a brief bearing Friday after
noon, the judge denied a last ditch 
motion by Aralis' attorney seeking a 
de!.ay in the stwtdown order or per· 
mission to operate with fewer 
chick~. 

Burllngton attorney Milton 
Konicek called the injunciion 
harsh, and indicated that 
might still attempt to appeaL But 
Assistant Attorney Genera! Ma; 
ann Sumi, representing the strne 
the case, indicated she thought then'= 
was nothing left to appeal 

On May 26, Fisher permanently 
enjoined Quality Egg fron 
ing at its present location 
previously found the business was a 
public nuisance because of its ob
noxious manure odors 

The closure is a victory hlr 
bors of the egg plant, who 
complained for more than a dozen 
years that their enjoyment of homes 
and property had been spoiled by the 
operation of the firm. Aralis, how
ever, received moml support from 
many Wisconsin tanners who 
viewed the suit, first filed bv the 
state in 1978, as a threar to 
ture and a rural way of life 
not applicable to this case, 
lawmakers subsequently passed 
right-to·farm !egislation 

The case went aH the way to the 

state Supreme Unm, which upheld 
Fisher's ruling. then gave 
Aralis a final chtHlC<' early 1982 to 
mstall state-of-th~-an technology to 
convert the m'>'h're w an odorless 
fertilizer proctun 

However, wt:wn F1sher learned 
th1s spring th!H AH>lis had shipped 
his single ilnaen'h!e diges~r rna
chine back t(l the manufacturer, his 
patience ended He ordered Quality 
Egg closed 

At Friday's hParir,g on the motion 
to reconsider. r·1shn made •t clear 
that he felt Arai•s had not made a 
wholehearted auemot to solve the 
odor problem 

"It appear~ 'hat Mr Aralis was 
jU-st testtng thf r·our1, that he didn't 
believe that !h<- coun would shut 
tnm down 

•·; don't th,r;k mwone can argue 
that this <:onn ha~n'\ bent over 
backwards to kN~p this operation 
going:· Fishrr s.~>d 

·'He has bf":•r. ft'~en every op
portunity. Nnw ih;s lawsuit must 
come to an en!l 

BRISTOL - Town officials said 
today they are still searching for 
answers to a mysterious drain oo the 
utility district's water supply during 
the weekend, 

The water in Bristol's 100,000-
gallon tower dropped to a depth of l4 
feet on Friday, according to Town 
C!erk Gloria Bailey - less than half 
the normal supply, which is 35 feet. 

The town is supplied by a single 
well, the utlity district's only source 
of water. A pump with a capability 
of 152 gallons per minute feeds the 
tower. 

"The pump was working constant
ly," said Bailey, "but it could not 
keep up with the demand," 

On Saturday, when Bristol's in· 

Bristol to seek ta taxes 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

Monday authorized Treasurer Doris 
Magwitz to take whatever steps are 
necessary to collect $3,740 in delin
quent personal property taxes owed 
by local businesses. 

In her report to the board, 
Magw1tz said the tardy taxpayers 
have received repeated phone calls 
and letters. Some of the past due 
taxes date to 1980. 

Tbe personal property tax is a tax 
pa!d to the town by businesses on 
furniture, fixtures, machinery, 
tools, signs and other items used in 
the business. 

According to the report filed Mon
day. the largest amount, $2,163, is 
due from Bristol Mushroom, Wood· 
worth. 

The list, which was handed out to 
members of the audience, also in· 
eludes Dupons Construction, $669; 
McConville Excavating, $437: Rnin
bow Lake Mobile, $380, and five 

{.,-) 'i )-I 
others at less than $35 
Magwit~ said m same cases !he 

legal fees which wilt be added ln cJJe 
tax hills wiU more tluw doubie tli~ 

amount owed. 
"Maybe if they know we mea~ 

busmess, they'll 
Chairman Noel 

Elfering agreed to petition 

Town 

consin Department of Tnmsoorta 
tion for a study of Slimmer traffic 
patterns. 

William Cusenza, a member of 
the Bnstol Planning Boan:i, df-

as hazard· 
ous. The retell! addttJon of rbe Fac
tory Outlet Centre aod two flea 
markets has aggravated ttHo a~ready 
busy area, he said. Dnvers un· 
fam1liar with the area cause 
!ems when entering or exmng 

ln a discussion of payme~t uf the 
annual membership fee rc :he W1s· 
~o:1sin Suburban League, Super 
Donald W1enke 

Fashion Explosion 
I <(t ~) 

evaluates 4-H work 
The 4-H Fashion Explosion 

will take place Wednesday, July 
13, at the Bristol Town HalL 

Participating +H members 
will be judged on garments they 
have sewn starting at 5 p.m. 
Judging will continue until about 
8:30 when the winners will be 
announced. 

Clothing project members wm 
model their garments and dis
cuss them with il judge. Special 
consideration is given to the co_l
or and texture of the fabric; fit of 
the garment; poise, posture and 

grooming of the extnbitor, and 
choice ol accessones 

Marilyn Leccese, Kenosl\3; 
County 4·H youth agent saal, 
"Skills in modeling, self 
tation, poise and S>'lf 
will be developed .. 

Fashion Explosion entries are 
due by JulyS at the 4-H oi!!ce 

Clothing team leaders m 
charge of the event are Beverly 
Geibel, chairman, Sh 
Daniels, Lila Mu!l!enbeck 
Sue Scheckel 

lhtOWli1L 

er chance 
byist to 
W1sconsin : 

'he wmdow · 
~sell Horton s<ud 

· '·~~niz~tion of towns 
,,.n,dd be gwen anoth· 

\•1 ~roup hires a lob-
,-au~_es before the 

"We've a roupi!' of bills pend
Ing,'' said Herw~ 'hut ,[ they are 
not succeo_·!d, 'h•nlt we should 
nonce! our mentwr~mr · 

Board memb"'" vnwil to renew 
Bristol membt>""I1'P f<Jr one year for 
$82L 

ln a monthJ,· ~2~Nf on rescue 
squad calls, Hor· ''' c•JJd squads an
owered seven "-:ghway a{TJdent 
calls and fom n;mw calls dm 
J1me. The figur~ COD' pares with 
aCcidents and U. hnr;;c- calls in June 
of 1982 Horto'' «a•Cl he 1s keepmg 
close tabs on :i;~• number of calls 
since Bri<·tol charging for 
rescue servJcf" on L Both May 
and June s~""- ' decrea:.e m non· 

,,(!,,-
\':' ,- ,,,1 Bnstni Progre-;;s 

Days will beglll Friday, July 9. wnh 
the coronatwrr banquet a\ Bnst.ol 
Oaks Country Club hononng the 
town's Outstandillg M,ln and Woman 
and selection of a new Hiss Brisu·l. 
The three-day event will include 
games, sports. arts snd craft~_ a 
Sunday parade, danci~g ::md lire
works 

Board members voted unanJmou~
ly w waive a $1U permit fee f·Jr the 
Br1stol Firemen's Associatwn w 
sell beer for the event 

On a ~uggestinn by Elfering, the 
board agreed to establish a fum! for 
a new stove !or the town hall kitcn· 
en 

w are 
w!llmg to 
ported rece1ving complain\\ ,;bout 
the stove and sugg(-sted a new one 
could he purchased wtth donatwn~ 

Magwitl reminded Bn~!C'! re~l· 

dents that second·h<llf rn1l estate 
taxes mu~t be p<?.!d to ~hc Kenosha 
County Tre.;~urer by July 31 

'Fourth' activities 
planned in area 

' i"c, ., 

Holiday '""''kfnd activities 
scheduled from picnics 
and dances 10 air balloon 
demonstration~ in county and 
nearby coJmmmir;e~- lnc!uded 
are the follc-'l':ng 

BRISTOL _:_ Tt1~ an11ual 
Fourth of July community p!Cllic 
is scheduled Mor:dav at Bristol 
Woods Park, uccording to com· 
mittee member Manon Ung 

A potluck dmn!Or wlH be served 
at noon, and ~llft drinks and iCe 
cream will b€ available. The 
park is on Cmmty Highway MB, 
about a half miif' S1)uth of County 
Highway c 

dustrial park was shutdown I 
weekend, the pump began to 
up, said Bailey. By Sunday at 
the water tower level had re 
to normaL 

Buildmg mspector Fred Pit 
meters are constantly being n 
quarterly billing, a process th 
be completed this week. 

.. When we get the meters 
we should be able to tell who 1 
user is," said Bailey. 

The district is currently pi; 
construction of a new well to b 
in tandem with the current fa 
Plans for the project have 
approved at the county and 
level and will shortly be let c 
bids, according to Bailey 

Beatrice Foo 
eamin~s gair. -1 !lJ 

CH!c1Go {UPI) - Bea1 
Foods Co_, which owns Cbarm1 
Products in Bristol, Thur~day 
ported net earnings of $75.5 mi 
for the first quarter ending Ma: 
up 5 percent from the same qua 
a year ago. Sales of $2.32 bi 
were up 2 J)etcent. 

"We are pleased by these r~ 
because they indicate an lmpr• 
ment in our business almost ac 
tile board,'' Chairman and C 
Executive Officer Jame~ L. I 
said. 

Beatrice Foods is a worldv 
marketer of food and consul 
products. 



o reprieve for 
~uaJ!!Y Egg farm 

which upheld 
g<:' then gave 
early 1982 to 

Bristol reports 
weekend water use 
at high point 

(.,. :>.7 'i-~ 

By DON JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

s no reprieve for the ap· 
tely 70,000 chickens still at 
.lity Egg Farm. They're 
or the soup pot. 
Judge Michael Fisher said 
there w!ll be no ,more 
for Christ Aralis, North· 

U., owner of the long-con
~~ egg producing -plant on 
' 50 in BristoL 
\y 10, Fisher ruled, Quality 
It be shut down permanently 
leVen laying houses cleaned 
nanure whose odors caused 
ness to be declared a public 

111 same date, the last of 
Egg's hens, already reduced 
>ers from the appro)[imately 
housed there last month, 

te gone. They are to be 
to Indiana for slaughter. 
brief hearing Friday after
Ill judge denied a last ditch 
by Aralis' attorney seeking a 
1 the shutdown order or per-

to operatf;' with fewer 

' 

Burlington attorney Milton 
Konicek ca!led the injunction unduly 
harsh, and indicated that Aralls 
might still al!empt to appeal. But 
Assistant Attorney General Mary
ann Sumi, representing the state in 
the case, indicated she thought there 
was nothing left to appeal. 

On May 26, Fisher permanently 
enjoined Quality Egg from operat
ing at its present location. He had 
previously fomid the business was a 
public nuisance because of its ob· 
noxious manure odors. 

The closure is a victory for neigh
bors of the egg plant, who had 
complained tor more than a dozen 
years that their enjoyment of homes 
and property had been spoiled by the 
operation of the firm. Aralis, how
ever. received mora\· support from 
many Wisconsin farmers who 
viewed the suit, first riled by the 
state in 1978, as a threat to agricul
ture and a rural way of life. Though 
not apPlicable to this case, state 
lawmakers subsequently passed 
right-to-farm legislation. 

The case went all the way to the 

•nstall state-of·the·art technology to 
convert the manur\' to an odorless 
fertilizer product 

However. "'hen Fisher learned 
this spring !hilt Araiis had shipped 
his smgle anaerobic citgester ma
chine back to the manufacturer, his 
patience ended Be ordered Quality 
Egg closed 

to recons\dn. F1sher made 11 ciear 
that h.e felt Ara!is had not made a 
wholeheart<ed attempt to solve the 
odor p-robiem 

"lt 
just t 
beheve 
him down. 

that Mr. Aralls wa~ 
;he court; that he didn't 

\he c·ourt would shu1 

''1 don't lh1!1k anyone can argue 
that this court hasn't bent ove< 
backwards w keep thiS op-eration 

Fishe,- sa>d 
ha~ b~""' giwn every op-

port<.~mty Now this lawsuit must 
come to an end 

BRiSTOL - Town off>cJals said 
wctay they are still searching for 
'1r1swers to a mystenous drain on the 
l,tihly dtstnct's water supply during 
the ~'>eeKend 

fhe water ln Bnstol's 100,000-
n tower dropped to a depth of 14 
on Friday, accordmg to Town 

nerk Gloria Bailey - less than half 
t!•r- rwrmai supply, which is 35 feet. 

The wwn is supplied by a single 
w('!i. the utlity district's only source 
>e( "'der. A pump with a capability 
nf i.'i2 gaHons per mmute feeds the 
[QW?i'. 

''The pump was working constant
~ii.Ud Bailey, "but it could not 
up with the demand." 

On Saturday, when Bristol's in· 

f"istol to seek ta1 taxes 
' .J. )' l-'J 

ARLENE JENSEN 
Stat! Writer 

OL - The Town Board 
lUthorized Treasurer Doris 
to take whatever steps are 
y to collect $3,740 in de!in
rsonal property taxes owed 
businesses. 
r report to the board, 
said the tardy taxpayers 

eived repeated phone calls 
~rs, Some of the past due 
te to 1980. 
·rsona\ property tax is a tax 
the town by businesses on 
e, fixtures, machinery. 
:ns and other items used in 
less. 
1ing to the report filed Mon

largest amuunt, $2,163, is 
1 Bristol Mushroom, Wood-

>t, which was handed nul to 
s of the audience, also in
)upons Construction, $669; 
1lle Excavating, $437: Rnin
ke Mobile, $380, and (ive 

others at less than $35. 
MagWJtz said in some cases the 

legal fees wh1ch will be added to the 
tax b1l1s will more than double the 
amount owed. 

"Maybe if they know we mean 
business, they'll pay," said Town 
Chairman Noel Elfering. 

In response to complaints abo<.~! 

traffic at 1-94 and State Highway 50, 
Elfering agreed to petition the Wis
consin Department of Transporta
tion for a study of summer trafflc 
patterns. 

Wi!liam Cusenza, a member of 
the Bristol Planning Board, de
scribed weekend traffic as hazard
ous. The recent addition of the rae
tory Outlet Centre and two nea 
markets has aggravated the already 
busy area, he said. Drivers un
familiar with the area cause prob
lems when entering or exJting l-94: 

In a discussion of payment of the 
annual membership fee to the Wis
~o:lsin Suburban League, Supervisor 
Donald Wienke said, "We're just 

1shion Explosion 
i - ~· !!') 

valuates 4-H work 
e 4-H Fashion Explosion 
take place Wednesday, July 
t the Bristol Town Hall. 
rticip!.lting 4-H members 
be judged on garments they 

sewn starting at 5 p.m. 
ing will continue until about 
when the winners will be 
unced. 
nhing project members will 
~~ their garments and dis
them with B-judge. Special 
deration ls given to the CQ!
d texture of the fabric, fit of 
rarment; poise, posture and 

grooming of the exhibitor, and 
choice of accessories. 

Marilyn Leccese, Kenosha 
County 4-H youth agent, said, 
"Skills in modeling, self presen
tation, poise and 5")! confidence 
will be developed· 

Fashion E~~:plosion entries are 
due by July 5 at the ~·H office. 

Clothing team leaders in 
cbarge of the event are Beverly 
Geibel, chairman; Shirley 
Daniels, Lila Muhlenbeck and 
Sue ScheckeL 

throwm1 the wwdow." 
sanl 

a lob· 
byisl w "i causes before the 
Wtsconsin f\lSiature 

a couple of bills pend
ing," ·t>ui if they are 
not succeoofui, l th1nk we shou!d 
cancel our member~hip · 

Board memt1er; votPd tn ren<"W 
Bristol m~mt>ersh•p for cne year for 
$821 

ln (t monthly rf'por! on rescue 
squad calls. Horton sa1d squads an
swered seven h:ghW8Y accident 
calls and fog home caBs during 
June_ The cempares with ~IX 
accidents 12 home calls in June 
of 1\!82. Horton sa1d he :s It~ 

close tabs "'' t!H' number of 
since Er\sc<J\ began ('hargmg for 
rescue serVJC!" on ~-!ay L Both May 
and June -.;ftow a decrease m non-

_,j;s 
"''"fled Br\~to! Progress 

'h~-

l•>wn';. Dutslandn·,g 
a0::i ,,Fiecuon of :1 n~w M1s_, Bnstr·l 
1 h<' \~lf£'~·dn:o: ever;t wlll wciude 

''POri',, n.rts and lri.fts. a 
pamde. dancmg aml flre

n·k<: 
BnYd rnembcrs vered >Jn:lr>HnO!lS

'" w '-"<live a SJU nerrmr fee for the 
>;nHc A\cl'u;;lton to 
~,·: iY'('J for the evf'nt 

(\~ 

· •ard 
~('" qov~ f,H the tG.,...n h:!l~ kit,:i1 

nt' tl:'-lt 
· ,,~,~ n1 J~l he' uR:tl \\1 'he Keno~ha 

ce:, i;rec hy .Julv 3\ 

·Fourth' activities 
planned area 

L _:?-, ·) ' 
Hollday wef:'f\end activiues 

scheduled range f,-om picnics 
and dances to hot a,r balloon 
demonstratJ(mg m county and 

communities. Incl<.~ded 

- The annual 
community picnic 

at Bristol 
g 10 com

mlttee memt>er Marion Lmg. 
A potiuck dinner wilt be served 

at noon, and soft dnnks and ice 
cream wit! 1:1€ available. The 
park fs on County H:ghway MB, 
about a hal( milt' ~outh of Ccumy 
Highwav C 

dustrial park was shutdown for the 
weekend, the pump began to catch 
up, said Bailey. By Sunday at 6 a.m. 
the water tower level had returned 
to normaL 

Building inspector Fred Pitts said 
meters are const-antly being read for 
quarterly billing, a process that will 
be completed this week. 

"When we get the meters read, 
we should be able to tell who the big 
user is," said Bailey. 

The district is currently planning 
construction of a new well to be used 
in tandem with the current facility. 
Plans for the project have been 
approved at the county and state 
!eve\ and will shortly be Jet out for 
bals, accordmg to Bailey. 

Beatrice Foods 
ear~}iruz~, gain 

CH!Ct,.O J. ruPI) - Beatrice 
Foods Co., which owns Charmglow 
Products in Bristol, Thursday re
ported net earnings of $75.:i million 
for the first quarter ending May 31, 
up 5 percent from the same quarter 
a year ago. Sales of $2.32 billion 
were up 2 petcent. 

"We are pleased by these results 
because they indicate an improve
ment in our business almost across 
the board," Chairman and Chief 
Executlve Officer James L. Dutt 
~ld 

Beatrice Foods is a worldwide 
marketer of food and consumer 
products. 



Strange 
happenings 

KeElo''" ~ew.\ ;>ho~> b>' Bnan f"'O'I\0 

Bartender Chuck Bartz stands behind 
the bar on which rests Jl heavy glass Mh 
tray, slmHar to one reportedly broken by 
GeoJ"ge, beHeverl to be a resldR:nt 
poltergeist. 

All in the spirit of fun 

Puzzling phenomena haunts tavern 
(., ·<7 ~~ 

By ARLENE JENSEN Carol Gogchy, who with her hus- came to mhabit the tavern. 
Staff Writer band, Joe, ran the t~1ern from 1971 "I've heard it is really the spirit 

BRISTOL- This is a ghost story to 1974, theorizes that the poltergei't of a former owner. He moved away 
it's not some turn-your-blood-cold must have a bladder condition. and built another tavern but sup· 

spook, but rather it is the tale of a "How else can you explain some- poscdly this bar was his first love," 
gentle, Disneyesque splrit who just one going down the hall that often at said Goschy 
doesn't want to be ignored. night?" The tavern was built in the '30s: 

It is the story of George, a playful The Webbs became accustomed to that much is fact. It contains build· 
poltergeist who has inhabited the the nocternal wanderings, but Mike ing materials from a Woodworth 
Lake George Tavern for at least a recal!s the night when George's chc>ese factory built about the time 
decade and maybe longer. Over the squeaky foot~tep$ seemingly went of World War I and taken down in 
years, he has been on a first-name on forever the Depression years. 
basis with many patrons of the bar "l heard my mother yell, 'George, Shf' returned to find a bag of potato Could George be the spirit ol 
at Highways 45 and JS knock it off' J'm trying to get some (hlp' strewn ai:Jcut the- floor. On $Omeone who met an untimely death 

George has been accepted as a sleep!' It was quiN for the rest of anothH ni[:ht, the packages of chips during the Prohibition Era, as Mike 
member of at least three families the night." on a bar rack suddenly began falling WeiJb has heard'! A Dootlegger or 
who have operated the tavern. Then the-re was the family's aging for no apparer1t reasnn Chtcago gangster? Or p-erhaps a one-

Richard Cwwe, well-known Chi- poodle, w arthritic it could hardly Boyd reported other strange hap- time cheese maker who stayed with 
cago area ghost llUnter, after hear- climb the stairs. Onl' night, it wan- pen;ngs "You'd b~ siwng there and the <Jld ~woes when the)' were 
ing of George's antics, prorwunced derl'd into thl' biJrroom where ll all ol a <.uUden, tiH' c1ir conditioner !fU('ked to the u.vf'rn site'! 
the plan~ "dt'fmitl'iy haunted " apparemly encnuntered (;eorge. ~c. Wol lrl turn one with n!J on"' No on~ has a gho<>t of an idea 

I~ honor of thf' re~Jdent fOrding tn famtlv report> Thr "h~•e n;;ar :1 You·c: ht>ar the c1bnl!\ 
polt<>rgei.•;c the _<,tailll'J a111tnJi i\l(;k df lik,· ',h.-H · ,-, ,:K :,;: ~.I,,, '"~:cid M·\T'' Pw 
i H>iil' i''~<!I!Wd <:il'r >'1\n 1h· i[;::n; iP~'i' •n n"'h' : f2i:"' iJe\'f\ :r'•l>il):iU rw 

i.or1 He.o,, '"h' <\'- "'""'' ' ·:,;> h, 'i·l 
lnc .. the corporatmn own~ the AT ONE TlME, tlw ta·drn bu;IG '"' ''''\'' clcd;,,,,, ~!:"'--' -'''" ''·>citol 

tavern and daughter of former 1ng was divided into two pan> and II' 1d1en the <;p1r1t becanw 
owners John and Judie Wa!auskrs, included a cheese bus1ness. A bt>ll nr1h_v while I he t<Wernkeeper was up 8r;,wl !:Jar an• 

events ar the 
work of a 

notes that George isn't scary, just signaled the bartender thai a r;~s i~ll' drnng !he boo~_krepl!lg 
noJ~Y romer had t>ntered the chet>se storf John W~ia1.ski< said he's sure 

lt \S Ge-orge's longtime habit o! 'Td ofren hear the b~ll go dmg tltere'., a expla!in\ion ftJJ 

prowling the creaky statrway to the dmf', · n·call~d J11~ \i,H·ny. 'b<JI .,,,,,I ,,f •.hr gn1np,·c-o~ He 

poltf'rgeist 
Crowe saye George IS probably is 

011 (h<" third level of the he1rar-::hy o-r 

occond fllmr tki11g quar(H.< that ha~ whrn l'd clw\ k. nn nw wit~ r~rr~ ,1lLT.<I'-. thnll))h c1n a1tach no F:rst ure ~p1rits. WIIO \'an 
turr.ed doubters into fOJ1Vintecl bt>- -I he place would br r had ,_/!j' 'h'"'~' :,, 11w 11, ,'"~;ng ;I'' !a!)~' u;l· mt-:u,a!l~<· ,m~ <·.-en pao<; fnr hu 
lievrrs bfli ch<>(kNl hc.J 1W"- t<n; mun t--'rxt "" ttw 11~1 an: gdtt!tnt 

Mikr Webb. Wh\l5f parfnls. Tom "'r'ng bu• 'I sill' h~P ~ppan· 
and Fran Webb, ran the bar from pe1wd " po\terge\sis. 
1974 to \978, said he was one of the Although Georg~' tsn't violent, Mr who md rl<H wh\cit n:1na;n un>een but make 
doubters is often botst~raus_ One n1ghL Ill ihP 'i3id lw wn<, <..ounds, PSDf.Cia!lv footsteps 

"I thought my parents were nuts Dresence ol several cu:Stomers skepueal, too, until 11e saw a bflr Poltergeists Bre aDlr. to prop(•! aD-
when they told me that strange Webb said, an antique E'iile hangmg Sl(HJI JUSt fall over by 1tsdf Jf'Cts by force against gravity, 
things were happening," said Webb above the back bar s~m<'d 10 be "J know it sounds s-::rewy, but 1t Crowe says 

But one weekend when his parents thrown several feet into tlte room re'"IIY llappened !I just fell owr "George never hurt an_yone," Jan 
were out of town, Mike and a friend Jan Boyd, who said she has knnwn b<Jrkwards." hf' s~1d Boyd claims. "He IS just piayful: he 
stayed at the tavern. ai:Jcut George for 16 years, tended The same fellow al~o admits t<J l1kes to move thmgs ~round 

"He asked me the next morning bar and had several encounten with having seen doors in the tavern open "! was never afraid of him, but ll 
why l had been going up and down the spirit by themselves was eerie. 1 felt like I was not alone, 
the stalrs all nigh.t. But I hadn't been After sweeping the adJoining Goschy sa1d there are theories ewn when there was no one else 
out of bed at alL" cheese mart one e1ening. she said about George's identity and how he around." 



Strange 
happenings 

K<·"""'"~"''' "1'·''' !.>, &1 o P"'""" 

Bartender Chuck B!.'!ttz lltan.dB behlnd 
{he bar on whkh t'<'-1115 a heaY} g\&lJ.!> ash 
tray, 8hn!la.r to one reportedly broken by 
George, believed to be a resident 
poltergeist. 

Puz~HIJ$ phenomena nautil~ ldVCIU 
By ARLENE JENSEN Carol Goschy, who with her hus-

Stalf Writer band, Joe, ran the ta1·ern from 1971 
BRISTOL- This is a ghost story. to 1974, theorizes that the poltergei.'>t 
It's not some turn-your-blood-cold must have a bladder condition 

spook, but rather it is the tale of a "'How else can you explmn some· 
gentle, Disneyesque spirit who just one going down the hall that often at 
doesn't want to be ignored. night?"' 

It is the story of George, a playful The Webbs became accustomed to 
poltergeist who has inhabited the the nocternal wanderings, Out Mike 
Lake George Tavern for at least a recalls the night when George's 
decade and maybe longer. Over the squeaky footsteps seemingly went 
years, he has been on a first-name on forever 
basis with many patrons of the bar "'1 heard my mother yell, 'George, >he returned to find a bag of potato 
at Highways 45 and JS knock it off I I'm trymg to get some chips strewn about the floor. On 

George has been accepted as a steep!· It was quiet for the rest of another night, the pacKages of chips 
member of at least three families the night." on a bar racK s<.!ddenty bega•; falling 
who have operated the tavern. Then there was the family's aging for no apparent reason. 

Richard Crowe, well-known Chi- poodle, so arthritic it could hardly Boyd reported other strange hap-
cago area ghost hunter, after hear· Climb the stairs. One night, it wan· penmg~· "You'd tJe sitting there and 
ing of George's antics, pronounced dered into the barroom where 1t all of a sudden, the air conditwner 
the place "deHnitely haunted· apparently encountered George, ac· would turn one w\!h no one any· 

In honor of the resident cording to family reports. The wherr near H You'd hear the sound 
poltergeist, the present owners re- startled anima\ took off l1ke a shot, of bn::.kmg glass, yet could never 
cently renamed the tJar G.L. Spirits dash up mto thf living areR and fmd any broken gla~' 

Lori Hess. secretary of Cordial, bounded mto its own<'r·~ lap (;agchy ~aid he came to accept 
!nc., the corporation that owns the AT ONE TiME, the tavHn butld· (;f'orgc- and evf'n admom~hed him to 
tavern and daughter of former ing was div;aed into two parts and "eon\ tl" when the sp1rit became 
owners John and Judie Walauskis, included a cheese business. A brll ll<liSY while the tavernkeeper was up 
notes that George isn't scary, just stgnaled thl.' bartender thJt a tus· kt1~·<Juwg the bookkef'(ltng 
notsy tomer had entered the cht-eq' swr~ Jnlw 1-Vahu>kl~ "a'd he's sure 

H l<; (;eoq;e'o; longti1ne habit of "I"d nftcn hear the btell r;o di;:r,· tl.erl''s a lugicol ex~lsn~no't for 
t~H' frf'aky SW!rway 10 the ding." recal\ed ]()>· Goodl\', ' 1od\ l!\WI ,( He 

''1\'lngnuaner~lh<llh~-' ·N~fn Id (ht-(ii ''" ~"' ""' 1''''' 
corw,ncpri hi• fhF p1,;n• •Auuld rw Pn1p1' ! h»<i ih< 

\itvn, 
Mike Webb, whose parpnts, Tom 

ar;d Fran Webb, ran the bar from 
\S74 to 1978, sa1d hf" was one or the 
doutlteP'. 

"! thought my parents were nuts 
When the~' told me tha1 Mrange 
thmgs were happemng," satd Webb 

But one we-e~end wh<-n his parent<. 
were our of town, Mik~, all<l a fr\end 

at the UlVt'nl 
asketl m.: the next rnormng 

why t had been going up and Dowr< 
the stairs a\1 night But l hadn't been 
out of bed at all " 

""'' •ng ''"-'-"'"·' 
Wiring lf.StillleU, I)H\ 

pened ' 
\'-ilt I"'~ 

Although George isn't v1ulent, ne 
is often boisterous. One night, m the 
presf'nce (){ several customers, 
Webb satd, an anttque nfle h<wglng 
above th\~ back bar ser-mrd to hi' 
dnm,-n ~everal le~t intn th\' room 

Jan Royd, who ~;nd >hf hct> ~novd, 
about fM \8 v~nr,, u,,nQ~c_i 

IJar and 5evenil <"ncriunt~l''> wrlh 
the ~pml 

After swr~pmg the 
cheese mart one Pvening 

"' 
'i;r" I,, '~iii, 1 :'-~' '"I ~- t ;; 'ii 

iiJi,klq; ;" · !w '-atd 

A BAR PATRON, who did not 
wanT \CJ h~ ldPntified, smd he was 
sk<o•ptwal. wn_ umil h<' saw a bar 

but 1t 
<l\('l 

l'lw 'an" '<l 

hr,v,ng "f'tn \ii"'' ~ :n \hr \tr·'i'' (; ' prn 
11,- ',lvnbV\\'h 

Cnschy o,() ~twre l\Cf' til"Cflf5 
ilb0\1\ Ci'orgf''> \Cle~t\1\' qnil IWW h\' 

came to inhabit the tavern. 
"I've heard it is really the Spirit 

of a former owner. He moved away 
and built another tavern but suP· 
posedly this bar was his first love," 
<;aid Goschy 

The tavern was built in the '30s; 
that much is fact. It contains build· 
mg materials from a Woodworth 
cheese factory built about the time 
of World War l and taken down in 
the Depression years 

Could George be the spirit of 
someone who met an untimely death 
during the Prohibition Era. as Mike 
Webb has heard? A bootlegger or 
Ch1cago gangster? Or perhaps a one
time cheesemaker who stayed with 
the old stones when they were 
truck<:>d to the tavern site? 

No one has a ghost of an idea 
about George's origins 

But gho:;t hunter Crowe. who has 
b~en tnvestigating unexplained 
phenomena in the Midwest for a 
number of :,rars. has little doubt 
that the puzzling events at the 
Bristol bar are the worll o[ a 
poltergeist 

Crowe saye George ts probably is 
<m the tllircll(·v~l of the helrarchy of 
Sp()Ob 

Firs: are ''Pin(s, "Gn ~an 
.,, :i-r1t. ;,>, c~r p~i'•' fclr iw 
, 1UL '<:, fJ\1 ihf ho;' (Iff' !'E'f,'--<;11<' 
,,__.,,,, <Jp\!;;r' 

IIOD'' lhiill af{" tt;e ~ulil"1(,<"1Sb, 

whiCh rema.r. un:.een tmt m~kc 

sounds, e~p~Ct"-11> footsteps 
Poltergctsh are uble' (() pf()p<'l ob
Jects by force' agatnst grav1ty, 
Crow~ says 

,, .. -,1 ge nc,'n liuT \ 
h\>\dclat:n'' "He 1> ju~t 
l1tP~ 1" nwv~ 1h,ngs <tt\1 

he 

'i Y.'(i'' ~~c-Pr <\[raid of l1irn hm 11 
ll~i'eene J(pltltk~1wasnotal()n<", 
h'Ul II !!p!l 

around 
'hvr,, wa," no OM eise 



Light~]J,IJg hits - 4th time 
By KAY JONES 

Staff Writer 
''I don't understand it. They say 

l!gbtnmg i~ only supposed to strike 
once, but It'~ struck this bouse four 
time~. :;a!d Mrs. Donald Hansche 
today as she cleaned up smoke 
ctamage 

nns t1rne it was a transformer 
outsttle the house, at 14111 l04th 
Ave., tha\ caught a lightning bolt 
durmg Monctay afternoon's thunder
storm 

Lighting at 3:20p.m. took out the 
Hansche's electricity. When Wiscon
sm Electric Power Co. crews re
pa!red the ctamagr about 5:30, a 
power Mlrge blew out the clothes 
Uryel'~ That filled the house with 
smoke and put the dryer per-

manen!ly ou! of S<'P'···- \.~ '' 
Hansch<> satd 

ML Hano;clw calin~ tb<• '""'" 
Departmefll at :>:35 
nved w1th shenff'~ ""'''' 
term!ne if the damage"'" 'TPil-""l' 

to the 
The i\ft' 

home bemg thr nc':ghbcrn >·<' !,,,,,,_ 
ning rod. Mrs Han~,:~< <,.,, 
house wa~ struck by 1\pJt···' ·eb·u' 
six year8 ago l"hen 
kttchen caught a boll 

,.,_; 
:11?' 
Arc ,.,, 

house was 'f"''''(' 
before the l-lanschc•s .,., .. -ec. 

years ago 
Lucktly, tllf" U2' ·t;gt" 

time was the dryer , . .,,, CF• :·~ 

remedH~cl with elbow grr;a~e a'" ·' 

,T•Ib k\1" ii<l;,sche said. 
rwrt of a storm 

mw K<:nosha 
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S[Jill-tlutc '' '':;;il.vays outside the 

city Kept deputies busy. 
A Kenosha teen lost control of his 

parents' car at 8:15 p.m. Monday 
while southbound on highwcy 174 In 
Pleasant Prairie. The car 3werved 
and Jc.nded in a ditch. 

Paul C. Papenfuss, 17, Salem, 
complained of sore ribs after his van 
skidded off eastbound Highway C's 
wet pavement, hit the guard -ra!l, 
rolled over it and went down into an 
embankment. The accident was at 
3:15 p.m. east of Highway B In 
Salem. 

The auto driven by Orville T. 
Shewmake, 25, 1817 104th St., hit a 
standing pool of water on Sheridan 
Road south of the city and struck the 
guard rail. Shewmake complained 
of minor mjuries after the 3:25p.m. 
acc!dent. 

"f the Kenosha County Farm 
Bm-t"m' w,m.en's Daley Bake-Off, June 14, 
lin', from left, fk~t prl:re, Lorraine Relden· 

bacb; second, Marlon Ling; tied for thkd, 
Jeane Miller and Loraine Davis; tied for 
fourtb, Jackie Boge and Laura Gr.ney; 
fifth, Mary Arbet. 

. ) "l/3 
Founome who played Longest Day of at 5:30a.m., and f!n!$bed up at 7:55 p.m. 

Golf for benefit of Cancer Society are For J and a quarter ho1ll'8 ibcy were forced 
~D as they finished their 153 bole to sit out while thumlcl'Siorrn~ drowned the 
MlllfiPto SIUiset play July 1 at Bristol Oaks. cow-se. Tt~ta! pledge c"unt !utd n\'li hetln 
~~are Lee Leach, Paul Johnson, Jim determined a~ Gf pres8 time. 
tfnbusl and Wayne Masnlca who began 



For Farms It's Hives Over Cholesterol 
Two successful commercial forms in Bristol, almost side by perotians of form climaxed when Fisher mode decision after 
side off of Hwy, 50, are in completely different circumstances owner declined following judge's earlier orders for odor 
as of Friday, June 24. Quality Egg Form, pictured on top, was elimination. On other side of fence, Thompson Strawberry 
closed on that day under orders from Kenosha County Circuit Form, boltom picture, is at height of strawberry p1cking 
Court Judge Michael Fisher because of offensive odors emit- season when hundreds of pickers from both Illinois and 
ted by tons of chicken manure. On again. off again op· Wisconsin pock fields garnering quarts of sweet fru1t. 

Sheds burglarized in Bristol 
Two sheds in Bristol were bur

glarized overnight, possibly by the 
same thieves. 

Charles W. Hawkins, 62, 11727 
ol\atk Au,. tnlrl <lPnntlps his shed 

and returned through the field and 
headed east on County Highway V. 

Jack Wojnowiak, 24, 10431 224th 

Ave., Bristo~ .• t?!d,_ d~?-~~le,:n.:?a! 
""'"'" 



For farms It's Hives Over Ckolesf·erol 
Two successful commercial forms in Bristol, almost side by perotions of form dirnaxed when Fisher mode decision ahe' 
side off of Hwy. 50, are in completely different circumstances owr~er declined foliowing judge's earlier orders tor odor 
as of Friday, June 24. Quality Egg Form, pictured oo top, was elimination, On other side ol fence, Thompson Strawberry 
dosed on rhot day ur~der orders from Kenosha County Circuit Form, bottom picture, is at height of strawberry picking 
Court Judge Michael f'isher beLOU~e of offensive odors emit- season when hundreds of pickers from both li!inois and 
ted by tons of chicken manure. On again, off again op- Wisconsin pock fields garnering quarts of sweet hui1. 

Sheds 
Two sheds in Bristol were bur· 

glarized overnight, possibly by the 
same ttlieves. 

Charles W. Hawkins, 62, ll721 
208th Ave., told deputies his shed 
was lorced open and $3,720 in tr Jls 
and a $500 automati<: J1 gauge shot
gun were taken. 

Thieves drove a vehicle through 
his soy bean field to get to the shed 

in Bristol 
<ind rHuwed through the field ami 
headed east on County Highway V. 

Jacll Wojnowiak, 24. 10431 224th 
Ave .. Bristol, told deputies that 
thieves tooK $!,548 in tools from a 
shed on the lrongate Farm and 
carried them through a cornfield to 
a waiting vehicle on County High
way JS. 

The Brass Ball Llon11 Club 
dunaled SlOO each to the Bristol Fire 
Department and the Bristol Re~~cue Squad, 

From left, are Jamell Smith, Uons Club 
irell!lurer; Ueutella.nt Ann Cameron, Bris
tol Rescue Squad; Chief Eugene Krueger, 
Bristol Fire Department and Harry Harrl-
11111, presldeutof the Lions Club, The Lions 

"-"-" 
:l:ub u.lsed the funds through such 

projects as the white cane sale held uver 
Memorial weekend and the Brass Ball 
Pollshlng and Deer Bust. Domo.tlons 8l'e 

also given to other are11. fue deparlmenlll 
and n•$cue squads, foundation camp, 
hearing dng, fraU fund and the leader dog 
twbool. {Oaire Riesselmsnn Photo I 



Merkt ~p~ese executive reports on conference 
BY CAROL M. MERKT-WILKS 

Look how the candidates have voted 
on the issues! 

It was July 25, 1979, in page 4 that 
the Westosha Report had entitled my 
article, "Bristol Resident Recounts 
National Business Confab.'' 

The article has just been reread as l 
contemplate writing about my recent 
attendance at the National Federation of 
Indepi!ndent Business conference, 
Washington, D.C., June 19 to June 23 
with about six Wisconsinites present 
from 'What I could discern. At least our 
small Bristol business was represented 
once again (Merkt Cheese Co. Inc.). 

Tight security surrounded us for the 
approaching visit of the President of the 
United States. When I heard President 
Gerald Ford 10 years ago, he was able 
to mingle among the business people at 
the conference with a check-over by 
security before our entrance into the 
mooting room. 1n 1983, we had two 
metal detectors and had to form two 
lines before entering the international 
ballroom of the Washington Hilton 
where the pl'i!sident was to speak. After 
hi$ discourse, security !1\llTOUD.ded, he 
was whiaked away swiftly and the 
balance of the conference remm:.ed. 

The "velvet voice," as coined by the 
Washington Post News in 1979, had not 
changed as our president spoke for the 
40th anniversary year of the NFIB. 

"America is getting well, growing 
;;1~s and is ftee," formed ))art of his 
:~g words. ''The doors to the NFIB 
_Wflf'always be open.'' 

·-~<<-The president said it is "not good 
:et.Gugh to reduce the deficit on paper 
·When it reality, you're running up a 
white flag on controlling domestic 
sPending .. .If they can't get that through 
tht>ir beads, then I am prepared to veto 
their budget-busting billa again and 
agllin and again." 

The independent businesses cheered, 
many of whom have been among the 
bi)l;gest beneficiaries of the president's 3 
year individuai tax cut. 

"We hear so much about the greed of 
busmess, ''he continued. ''Well, frankly, 
I'd like to hear a little more about 
courage, generosity and creativity of 
bu>riness. I'd like to hear it pointed out 
that entrepreneurs don't have guaran
teed annual incomes ... Just think about 
it, in the Parable· of Talents, the man 
with the small business spirit who 
invested and multiplied his talents, his 
money, was praised. " 

He cited the various ways that the 
U.S. trend was upward. "Just as 
everything is starting to mesh, just as 
Americans have spotted the dawn of a 
new age - strong growth without a 
returo to runaway inflation and interest 
~ates - the guardians have a graveyard 
philosophy, want to resurrect ideas 
whleh should remain dead and buried for 
all time ... ," the president said. 

"It' a called Americana make, govern
menttakes. 

''Cappingthe third year of the tax cut 
won't soak the rich, but it will drown 
millions oftupayers in the middle class. 
The wealthle.st earners with incomes 
above $110,000 got their full tu cut in 
1981." 

.Reagan continued, ''A cap on the tax 
eut would raise taxes on 2.4 million small 
businesses, including 350,000 family 
l:anns, wbieh file personal, not corpor
ate, tax returns. These people will invest 

)!J):.the new jobs, products and teebnol· 
-Ojies for the 21st century. Putting a cap 
on small business would put a cap on our 
rewvery and future growth. 

'"Jbey want to tax more so they ean 
&pend more. You and I must stop them," 
-eo said the president climaxing our 
conkrencein Washington, D.C. 

The president spoke Dfl the 
of the conference, ~~nrl t.e 
conference conslsted seminars 
question and anso/er sessions 

,,, 
"' Md 

The theme this y<:>ar wa8 America, 
Built By Free Enterprise. S:nali business 
is the backbone of the ewnomic system, 
we heard over and Dver sgain but my 
question is, why is the tax burden shifted 
to small business? 

8eel:etary of Treasury Donald Regan 
says, ''The NFIB has to remain 
independent and ask how to get the fat 
out of government. Unless we get 
spending under comro!, there Me :~eri
ous problems ahead '' He advocates a 
tax system that encourages economic 
growth; an expression of what people 
want and need. ''Reach out tor free 
enterprise to be more productive by 
incentives,'' He was asked several 
questions, one of which was. "Where 
are interest rates headed?'' His answer: 
"Down.'' 

Senator Ernest Hollings says he 
would like to be president beeause he 
would like to put people bsc.kto work and 
the government back to work for the 
people. 

Several excellent seminars were 
concurrent but l selected the one where 1 
felt the powers were: The Department of 
Labor: Changes from Cuter to Reagan. 
S&:retary of Labor Raymond Donovan 
said, "You don't know about business 
until you've met a payroJll You don't 
know a.nything about business until you 
can't meet a payroll.·· 

He expressed that llmall business is 
famil.y and the president ha~ done much 
to continue the health of small business. 
OSHA has reduced the paper work and 
was the most nitpicking of allmd now it 
is no longer crime and penalty. "As we 
go, so goes the nation.'· 

Senator Orrin Hatch say~ the deficit 
came from the '· al•nighty C"A:~ngress, ·' 
not from Carter or .Reagan. He said that 
the Secretary of State '-'11'18 100 percent 
for the workers but has been against the 
corruptive forces of unionization ~md that 
he understands an the spectrums of 
labor. He said, '·!f you want to stay in 
business, better get i:r!volved in politics 
because if you don't, you 'r<' noL going to 
last." He inferred that nice personalities 
get elected. 

The Tuesday generai se.~sion had 
Rep. Phil Gramm who said, "The 
eCD'""Iomy is recovering. One dark cloud is 
the deficit, What rue we going to do 
about it? A bad budget is worse than no 
budget at all. Deal with the spending 
problem. not raise tft::~;es. '' 

Rep. Jim Jone~. chairman, House 
Budget Committee, says, ''Unless we 
get interest rates on the decline, there 
cannot be eCDnomic recovery. Congyess 
does have a bipartisan approach to the 
budget. It is important to keep the 
ptessw:e up on ert.ensive spending.'' 

Rep. Leon Panetta .~aid that they 
depend on Ull for good ideas and 
thoughts. "Everyone'~ question is econ· 
omic recovery. Key: l. fiscal Policy and 
2. Monetary PDlicy. We CIUUI.ot point 
fingers at the Republicans or the 
Democrats. " 

Sen. William Arm!!trcng, skilled and 
powerful in oratory, sald, "Congress is 
spending like drunken sailors.'' As 
mentioned at the onstart Df this paper, 
for this yesr too, he told U8 to watch bow 
the ~~enators l!lld repr~entatives vote. 

He ~ur.;g;.,.-,·kd that we pin them down to 
anSVJcr~ <>n ta:~:es, bankruptcy, hazard
ovs WB."!P. r~gulatory reform while we 
are in \X ><~hi..'1g!.on to learn how they feel 
about thPr,e issues and then how we feel. 

Rep. Bill A,.-cher of Houston ssy>H:hat 
Social :Oecqrity is a difficult political 
issue 'Wac<hingtDu is 70 square miles 
surrou11dPd by realit.y.'' He does not 
beheve the payroll tax will increase. It is 
just going to be taken out· of the treasury 
where there isn't any money. We may 
get hy the r;ert 5 years. 

Rep Jack Kemp was a general 
seesion Bpeaker on Tuesday, speaking 
shout i.nal.iensble rights - the right of 
enterprise. His father was a small 
busioe.<;e man using a motorcycle. He 
outgre"" the motorcycle and bought a 
truck, then two trucks. 

'Entrepreneurs go out and try 
somcthh-:.g. it'~ a dream. People want to 
be ail that God wants them to be. We 
should mal!:e our congressmen know 
what t.he dream is all about. People must 
hoid the legislators accountable. Let the 
small husines:~man grow." 

Wayne Campbell, director, State 
Gown:mental Relations, speaking on 
rebuilding lhe nation's "Infrastructure, 
Americ;e's Roads and Bridges," said 
busines8 depends on it. Stephen Carl
son. manager, Office of Infrastructure 
Renewal Planning and Development, 
showed slides and said we take it for 
granted a.'"ld that billions need to be 
spent to llring it up to date. We have 
inverted in this at a decreasing rate. 
Recycling of asphalt is done in Wiscon
sir,.. ln wme cases slip lines have been 
provided where new pipe is put into old. 
This has become a national problem and 
then• must be greater momentum in this 
ssen nr w;' may not recapture it again, 

An unscheduled speaker, filling in, 
Schoppeach,said that work 
started out as to what level, 

state or federal. Very little is being 
m reoair. The federal government 

~ the ststes more flexibiity 
issue is really manifold. 

Alan Karcher ~ays the federal 
gov<"rmnent cuts back the states on 
infrfi~ttudnre. Re is trying to help 
estah\ish M infrastructure bank to create 

·nual agency as to how the money 
be sper,t. "Then let the states take 

.;.;!#<.

¥:~: 
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Bank director 
Mary KayWagner-MaHoy, 34, 

uttomey aud former state rep
re~entative, ha!i been ap
pointed a director of Brown 
"iatlonal Bank 

care of the politics,'' he said. 
The product liability seminar was 

visited, with our own Sen. ''Bob'' 
Kasten, wbo is trying to create a 
unifonn, national product liability law, S 
44 which is primarily opposed by 
lawyers. The law would pinpoint respon
sibility to show fault, Fault has got to be 
shown and there should be a federsllaw 
as the"states are not all the same. Also 
the statutes of limitations should be 
defined. There should be clear and 
responsible guidelines so cost to the 
manufacturer and the consumer is 
reduced, Kasten explained. 

The MondaY morning prayer break
fast is somehow recalled hme with this 
poemofWendellL. Wilkie: 
I believe in America because in it we are 

free-
free to choose our government, to speak 

our minds, 
to observe our different religions. 
Because we are generous with our free

dom, we share 
our rights with those who-disagree with 

""· Because we hate no people and covet no 
people'el~~nds. 

Because we are bleesed with a natural 
and varied abundance. 

Because we have great dreams and 
because We have the 

opportunity to make th.ose dreams come 
true. 

Keep our dreams and look how the 
candidates vote on the issues 1 



school board 
new budget 

..!) 
) ' BRISTOL - A proposed !983-84 

budget totaHng $1,262,245 was ap
proved Thursday by the Bristol Con
solidated School Board for presenta· • <t':<s<t~)C('C. tion to the electors during the annual 

> district meeting on July 25. 

?-~- !13 

There'll nothing !Ike a mud pnddle to cool off In on a bot Faith Wienke. :S.,b ""d Par Haae, Wh"a(!amL 
sllDUll:er dayl These kids took time off from their busy day to C(H>! LucM and Jenulfer. Mlke, Nathan and 
off ill the mwl. puddle In their driveway. Playing lD the mud are, and Cathy Wienke, Bristol. 
from left, Mike and NathaD Wienke, Lucas and Jeunlfer Hau and 

Appeals court mqdifies fine 
/C "\ • 

A Bristol man's appeal of convic· 
t!ons on zoning law violations was 
panially upheld by the District lJ 
Court of Appeals 

and re.~dily removable 1n the'r d!- and Nov 
':Welt 
HF· county 

~~~~ l 
upon l" 

The budget, which represents an 
increase of $136,060 over the current 

of $$1.126,185, calls for a tax 

\~~~~~~:;};~of $799,703 or an increase of 3.3 
-_' over lasl year's levy of 

' zoning case 
<l«te~ 11ad 

•l\·1<>tt;nul 

l <\C)f( 

"not !l ,.tuanun whrre (the builder) 
llad W' nno:.ywnl!v w d1scover the 
,l<'f-·" ,, cli\1JTh ·~:<lots ' 200-pound sh<?d ·~ ;ntad>Y(i tG 

a roncrete slab by « few bohs \ha! 
can quickly be removed and i5 cas!ly 
disassembled, the appeals ;udge~ 

said 

li' <FlOtlwr l'<IO' 

Ap_r-<>~b uptteid J:• 
wauke<" home bu;!. 
ih\' W!lluim Jsnt~ 

'"i o<' '' '\'1Ll 

l<!chnl :>1 and Dormhy B. Smtth. 
:lw O'I'!N~ d the• hou~e on ti\C tot 

,•,;j \'ciwn pwblrms begun Ul 
·-:urcn sued the origmal 

Mutt had that l1b ~hed lv not gil-'lllf' mi-- · v.,Jrmn,;s ~~~~n<'' I he OJl!Hrwl owners, Paul 

The court found that a permit was 
not required for a shed built bY 
farmer Russell Mott, 6100 !56th Ave. 
The tate Judge John Malloy had 
decided in summer 1982 that the 
shell neetled a permit 

didn't have til (Qllow sectmck rc.lb 
because H was not a bu~lding as 
de!ir.ed by tl-w zomng ordir,antE'. 

~b·ul [l\llell1Jill d· ·t;· vnh!'""'' ·--.-1 \"•r?.II'Ja L Moore, who 
""' ,.,_~ ~o tile bouse in O~tober 1978 
:w\l C.<!l<l ll t<J tlw Sm1ths m January 
t!IT}I, ''>'Pd Lynn. whiCh then filed 
ag,-,u .t J~e!\~. Tne Smtths still ltve 

11 til" !<H in·--,llvp(i, 4425 89th St 

However, the appeals court 
agreed with Malloy's finding that 
the shedviolated h.ighway setback 
requirements. 

The Court of Appeals noted that 
permit exemptions apply to "!arm 
buildings not for human habitation 
not permanently fixed to the ground 

The .Judges ordered that tlw Ene 
for the ordiml.nCP Violation be rnod
ihed from the original J 
$20 per day between July 
date of re~moval to a new 
of $20 per d<lY betwNn 

,_,r r' !n! the -~ n1~1 

l'11P :;l,lwaukt''' 
llf'rnfl~f'~ ~SI() i' 

tlw lot a" suua!.t!f 
dicl nut shnw un H1r · · 
l\ en·~;\ o< .,tiTH·-

1 h<: nppPalc, C•Jt> 

-, 'HW 

;'y_' lCI ''' 

;;,.,''~';a (_\1\lnn- Judge Robert 
lh' ,., h)<l tll0:\11\'Sed the b•,ilCer's .,,, 

Somers apprq'{~S zoning ordinance 
By ARLENE JENSEN Town Chairman R1<:.hard Lmdl Me~chiorre mee1 wtth the town plan- for flre and rescue serv!ce between 

StaH Writer said Tuesday if Somers de!ayg the nmg comm!SSion w dl~cuss his long the two towns 
SOMERS - Kenosha County's ordinance and seeks changes in the range plans. Paris has no emergency services 

new zoning ordinance was ratified maps which accompany \t, the "lf they have~ development of its own but contracts with Som· 
Tuesday by the Somers Town Board. county's Farmland Presel'vatwn •an ., aid board will ers, Bristol and Union Grove for 

The action makes Somers the Plan cound be jeopardized. . ~~~ ~ta:d in tllelf way protection. Each department 1s as-
second town to acce?t the ordinance According to ~eorge Melcher. d1- Two variance rt>q<Nsts were rec- Signed a spec1f1c area. On occasion, 
that was adopted m May by the rector of Plannmg and Zomng, _the ommended lor i!p;novai by the calls are relayed to the ~rong de-
~enosha Cou.nty Board. Randall rat- preservat10n ~!an IS to n-e 1m- Kenosha Countv Board of Adjust- partmen_t by th~ county s central 
1fied the ordmance a month ago. plemented as 11 appears on maps nt d1spatchmg serv1ce . 

.Before Tuesday's vote was taken, that accompany the ordinance ln- me ·. ~' __ _ . "Our contract doesn't say any-
the Somers board rescinded its ac- itial certification expected frnm the _Dons ~nn Ma~K- who lwes near thing about erroneous calls," said 
tion of June 28 to delay accepting the state Farmland Preservation Board County H1ghwa.y KR and 26th Ave- Undl. 
ordinance for 60 days. requires that the maps be intact, nue, seek.~ pennJ5,«l0!1 to con~truct He said Somers answered a call 

At that meeting, Chicagoan Deno said Melcher. a118- by !2-foot ~un add!tton on for rescue service on June 11 tbat 
Melchiorre, Who owns a large parcel "That's not to say it can never be her nonconfornung should have gone to Union Grove. 
of land around the Kenosha Munici- changed,'' said Melcher A Hen Wo~tgem!ltl1, 4Sll 45th Ave., ''Our squads don't question it,'' he 
pal Airport, asked for the delay to Melcher said, "Every aitemp1 seeks permtsSJG!1 to co~struct a 24- said. "When they're called, they just 
allow completion of the sale of land was made to zone the land uccordmg Oy 34·fooi garage' nn a '0t that does go. They ask questions. later.·· 
to a potential buyer. to its existing use. When! drive past not abut a pubhe road. In other actipn, the board: 

Although used as crop land, the airport and look at the surwuml- Both requesb w:!i be heard by the '-" Tabled a beer license application 
Melchiorre's land is currently wned ing land, l agree the potential is Board of Adjustments July 21 at a 7 from Michael Corradini for The 
Industrial. The new ordinance there, but at the moment, it is still p.m. hearing m Room 31Q of the Quick Stop, 4604 47th Ave. 
changes the designation to agricul- crop_ land." Kenosha Count;: CGurthouse. v Announced that a public hearing 
tural holding, a category that is Wlth the acceptance of the comny Boord rnembers agreed to seek a will be conducted tonight to discuss 
designed for land that Is likely to ordinance, Somers board members meeting wlth tn~ Pi!ris Town Board a proposal for a sewer utility dis--
become industrial. voted to recommend that to discus~ conc~nw at:>ollt a contract trict along County Highway KR 

next year and the sale of the Wood 
worth Building which enabled th~ 
board to apply $!6,000 towards keep 

•iltg the levy increase to a mimmum 
Administrator Clifford HudsO! 

said the new budget provides fund! 
for repairs of the roof, heating am 
ventilation system in the cafeteri< 
and electrical work as well as mon 
ey to implement computer instruc 
lion and the replacement of eqmp 
ment next year 

The Bristol School Board will ho!( 
its' regular rnonthly meeting Tues· 
day at 7 p.m. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Towo of Bn;\ol 
p 0. BO< 181 
Brl<!ol, WI 531U4 

>••1.0 b1d> will be r<c<iv<d 
by lhe Town at Brl•lol In the 
ofh<e of II>• To-Nn Clerk '" !he 
Town HalE ol 1•8fh Ave. ond Drd 
5tre•l. Bfl$1o< Wi<oon;in, unlll 
7·30P.M c_d,t.onthe8thdoyot 
Augu>l, \?"-) for turni>hiM oil 
l•bor ond malorlal> necoS>Ofy 
for >fr<el ood road repoir ond 
re>urloc'"!J for 1< >oclion; of 
!own rood pet otlocM<I 11>1, 
mocked E>hl~ll A. 

EO<h ~id must oonloin the 
full oome ot ovory per>on or 
<ompony lnlere•te<> ;" lhe ;orne 
oM mu;t be ficcomponled by • 
t»d boM, o <erHfled check, or a 
bonk co;hien check, In IM ;urn 
of Hvo l>t pecoent of llle bi~, 
poyob,. fa lhe Town of erl.>l~l, 
., o guorontee th~t it lhe b1d " 
oooepteo on Agreomenf w>ll be 
enlered '"'"· ShOuld ooy bid 1>< 
oce<pled, '"~" cMck will I>< re 
turned uoon the prop<r exeou· 
Mn of lhe Agreemonl. In co>o 
thO •u' oe$;ful b1dd<r ;holllaH to 
ox<eufe lhe Mreomenl wlliHn 
lhe "mo o11awed, lhe omaunt ol 
the b•d l><lnd or ollock shOII be 
loffoiled tQ 11\e Town, •• liqUI· 
doted domaoe• 

Spedficollon< lor the work 
a<ean '''"and may ou.aminod 
01 the oHice of tne Town Clerk, 
Bri•lal Town Ho<l, 1911h Avo 
ICTH AHI, Kona>hO County, 
w,ocon.ln_ Cap.es ol lhe >pOOH· 
iootlon• w1H oe Wrn,t>ed Ia oil 
quol1f1ed can,oclo", upoo op
plicafiOn to IM Town Cl<rK- No 
depo"l w,l! oe roqu~red 

Only quolitled e<>nlroclor< 
'""" be allowed to •ubm't a bid 
on \tm praied. The Town of 
Br.,tal fO>etve$ lhe rl~'hf to re
iod ony ,~ 011 b<d>, or lo ac<epf 
any bid con>;dorod mo$1 ~dvan
fageau> 1o ll>e Town of sr;$1ol 

Toe >ue<e<>lul bidder '"•'~ 
be roqul"d 10 fumi>~ a Pm • 
!armaooe ood Payment Bond in 
IM lull omount of lhe bid, 
Cor11!1cote• al IOSuronce tor 
Workman'• Compensation in lhe 
'""'" ol Wi$CM•in, Public Lio· 
Ollity ood Property Oomooe •nd 
<Onfrooluat liobillly, in lhos~ 

•mounh "' enumeroted in !he 
>OO<;;fica)IOO> 

In tho wor' Mr• old upon, tho 
conlroctor >i>all P•r eocl> ot hiS 
workmen the wage prevo!llno in 
Keno.M Caunly •• the lime tl\o 
<Onffocl i$ enlerod W<> ona '' 
'"led ond tile<l in ll>e Office ol 
tM Town Clerk, pursuont to 5ec· 
11on OO.l~J of theWi>con$in Stol
ule> 

Doled thi> lith day of July, 
1930 

Nlylll.21 

Town of S"""' 
by /sl Olorio Bailey 

Town Clor~ 
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BRISTOL - A proposed 1983-84 

budget totaling $1,262,245 was ap
proved Thursday hy the Bris!Ot Con
solidated School Board for presenta
tion to the electors during the annual 
district meeting on July 25. 

The budget, which represents an 
Increase of $136,061} over the current 

of $$1,126,185, calls for a tax 
$799,703 or an increase of 3.3 

over !asl year's levy of 

There'tt nothing like a mud pnddle ta eool Gff !n »"- a hot Falth Wienke. Soh ned Pat Haas, Wheatland, are the parents of 
summer day! Thette kids took time off from their busy day ffi cool Lucas Rnd JennifeT. Nath!Ul !Uld Faith's parents are Bricm 
off ht tbe mud puddle In their- driveway. Playing m the mud are, aud C!tthy Wienk{>, (Sinbhan Girolamo Photo} 
hom left, Mike and Nathan Wienke, Lucas and Jetm!fe-.- HtiM and 

Appeals court mqdifies fine in zoning case 
A Bristol man's appeal of corlvie

tions on zoning law violations was 
partially upheld hy the District il 
Court Of Appeals. 

The court found that a permit was 
not required for a shed bu1H by 
farmer RusseH Mott, 6100 !56th Ave 
The late Judge John Malloy had 
decided ln summer !982 that tr.e 
shed needed a permit. 

However, the appeals court 
agreed with Malloy's finding that 
the shedviolated highway setback 
requirements. 

The Court of Appeals noteo that 
permit exemptions apply to "farm 
buildings not_ for human habitanun 
not permanently ftxed to the groilnd 

' 
-, 

a~d c;_'Hh'y -,mo •nhle in the1c t"~ 

:wn pniFH! ·hed is attacheo ,, 
a ,.o,wrcte 'l:li1 'v ~ few bolts t"-"' 
nm :"- fFfllJv~d and is ea~:iy 

ih·· app~ats JU<l:;e·, 
oan:! 

:'v11'!1 )';1d ,.., that lli.~ _,:,,-,, 
\hdn'l hnH' '" [rlllcw setback !Tk'
hP('aU~' ·s 'lOt a building ,,,, 
ci<•iinl'i! bv \h{' ZIJinng ordtnance 

nw 
fo;- 1h'' 
'fled r: 

dak of L n~t'-al ro <>new ]uctgme~· 
of }'i_ii p~·; da1· b-.-'lw<"en July 31), 1%\ 

>mJ!'lov 
hi'bl "8' 
1h\' county 

!981. The new dateo had 
upon t"lw,oen Mott and 

Jn annther case, !he 0Jurl of 
·\ppeals upheld d1s•mssal of a Mil 
,yaukee home b:J\IGt'r·s su1t 
th\' Will<1!!11 lsetts Trust fnr 

ade~unte 
dramage 

1i " I<Jt !lw Trust WHS ~elltng 

nw !1-hlwaukee firm, Jody Lvnn 
h'"'l" ""·'· sa1d l'iett~ repn><,er\ted 
•tw as sullable for bUJldmg and 
d•ci <101 shnw on the lol t1raw1ng~ tH\l 
'I cr~ck or stre,un had run through 

" n,e appt:als coun s:od thE' ca~P !<: 

"not;-, ;,ituatmn whi're (the builder) 
had no Ofl[H)f\\Wity to d•~cover the 
(j<,ferf \l 

R.cbard M_ <Hie! Doroth) B. Smith, 
tb<' o.,·ner~ of the houst on tile lot 
wlwn <lraJn·-Jge probiems b€'pn 111 
t,Jarch 18/~J. sued the anginal 
owner'i. l'tte <Jrigmal owners, Paul 
C. an-i Virginia L f.:oorc, v.·ho 
mnv\'d to tltr- house in OctotJer \978 
and sold 1t to the Srn1th,, in January 
l!ri\1, ouetl Lvnn, which tbc>n filed 
agmnst J;cus-. The Smiths still 11ve 
at tllP lo' Jnvolvecl, ·141.'i 89th St. 

Ken<:~lltl Cnunty Judge Robert 
FLkr~ i:vJ di•nussed the bullder's 
"l\11 

Somers appro~~s zoning ordinance 
'0 "' 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

SOMERS - Kenosha County's 
new zoning ordinance was ratified 
Tuesday by the Somers Town BoaNl. 

The action makes Somers the 
second town to accept the ordinance 
that was adopted in May by the 
Kenosha County Board. Randali rat
ified the ordinance a month ago. 

..Before Tuesday's vote was taken, 
the Somers board rescinded its ac
tion of June 28 to delay accepting the 
ordinance for 60 days. 

At that meeting, Chicagoan Deno 
Melchiorre, who owns a large parcel 
of land around' the Kenosha Munici
pal Airport, asked for the delay to 

allow completion of the sale of land 
to a potential buyer. 

Although used as crop land, 
Melchiorre's land is currently zoned 
industriaL The new ordinance 
changes the designation to agricul
tural holding, a category that JS 
designed for land that is likely to 

become industrial. 

Towrr Chairman Richard Lmdi 
smd Tuesday 1! Somers delays the 
ordinar.ce uno seeks changes 111 the 
maps which accompany it, tile 
county's Farmland Preservmwr, 
Pian cound be jeopardized. 

to George Me!ch:r. di
wr:ing and Zoning, the 

preservation plan is to be •m-
ented as it appears on ~ 
llccompany the ordinance 

H1af certiticat\on expected frrm the 
state Farmland Preservation BoJrd 

res that the maps be mtacc 
Melcher 

"That's not to say it can never be 
changed, ' said Melcher. 

Melcher said, '"Every :Ht.cmrn 
was made to zone the land accmding 
to 1ts exronng use. When! drive past 
the 

the acceptance ot the ~mmty 
ordinance, Somers board mPmbers 
voted to recommend \i'Hil 

Melchiorre meet with the town plan
ning commission to discuss his long 
range plans. 

"If they have a good development 
plan," said Llndl, "this board will 
not stand in thelr way." 

Two variance requests were rec
ummended for approval by the 
Kenosha County Board of Adjust
ment 

Doris Ann Mack, who lives near 
County Highway KR and 26th Ave
nue, seeks permission to construct 
an 8- by 12-foot sun porch addition on 
her nonconforming home. 

A!len Wohlgemuth, 451145th Ave., 
seeks permission to construct a 24-
by J4.foot garage on a lot that does 
not abut a public road. 

Both requests will be heard by the 
Board of Adjustments July 21 at a 7 
p.m. hearing in Room 310 of the 
Kenosha County Courthouse. 

Board members agreed to seek a 
meeting with the Paris Town Board 
to discuss concerns about a contract 

for fire and rescue service between 
the two towns. 

Paris has no emergency services 
of its own but contracts with Som
ers, Bristol and Union Grove for 
protection. Each department is as
signed a specific area. On occasion, 
calls are relayed to the wrong de
partment by the county's central 
dispatching service. 

''Our contract doesn't say any
thing about erroneous calls," said 
Lindl. 

He said Somers answered a call 
for rescue service on June 11 that 
should have gone to Union Grove. 

"Our squads don't question lt," he 
said. "When they're called, they just 
go. They ask questions later." 

In Other action, the board: 
v Tabled a beer license application 
from Michael Corradini for The 
Quick Stop, 4604 47th Ave. 
v Announced that a public hearing 
will be conducted tonight to discuss 
a proposal for a sewer utility dis
trict along County Highway KR. 
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Young Bristol srHor braves 
storms in foreign waters 

;_;<o · ·n 

Journal .. 
Chicago 

.... Times. .. 32 

BY SIOBHAN GIROLAMO 

''The seasickness was the worst,'' 
said Niles Foster, 15, BristoL Foster is 
referring to crossing the English Chan
nel during a stonn. Foster's trip across 
the Channel was part of a year spent 
sailing through the "Watermark" pro· 
gram of the Landmark School of Prides 
Crossing, Mass. 

The Landmark 
potential learning 
children. Despite 
intelligence, students 
problems which affect a 
language skills such as n 
spelling or coroprebensinn. 

for high 
or dyslexic 

superior 
learning 
range of 
writing, 

Foster spent the 1982··83 academic 
year aboard the $ail tralrl.ing ship, 
TeVega, a HiS-foot gaff-rigged schoon
er. He joined the ship Sept. 21, 1982, in 
Copenhagen. By June 4 of this year, he 
and the boat had traveled over 3,500 
miles t.D Athens, Greece. 

Students from all over the world 
helped crew. The l4· to 16-year-nlds 
came from Fr!lllce, Canada, California, 
Kansas and Ct>Jcago, among other 
places; three girls were part of the 34 
students and 14 staff member~ aboard. 

Steve Wedlock, Northbrook, Ill.. was 
captain of the boat. He is lkensed to sail 
ships up to 300 tnns into any port in the 

C world. W10dlock has been a part of the 
Landmark program for over 5 years. 

' During the year. the schooner made 

E 
stopa in many Europe. an ports, including 

U Amsterdam; Dover; 8NO>t, Ftance; 
LaCoruna, Spain: S1cily; Sardinia; and 

Bristol Youth 
All Around 

Niles Foster, 15, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Foster, 
Bristol, has spent the 1982-83 
academic yl'ar as a student 
and crew member aboard 
the sail training ship, 
"TeVega", a 156-foot gaff
riggedschooner. 

He joined the ship in Se?'" 
tember '82 in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, and sailed over 
:1500 miles to finish the year 
th1s June in Athens, Greece. 

All along the way, he par
ticipated in the intensive 
academic program, as well 
a~ a cultural and historical 
studies program 

This unique "Watermark" 
program is a part of the Lan
dmark School of Prides 
Crossing, Mass., a school for 
h1gh potential learning 
dlsabled or "dyslexic" boys 
and girls. 

Despile normal to superior 
intelhgence, students have 
learning problems whtch af
f(let a w1de range of 
language skills such as 

Athens. While in 
reading, writing, s went inland 
and comprehension. 

The purpose nf 
mark's programs 
remediate these la 
problems through thE 0~: side. trip 
specialized educ; Madna to see 11 
methods. commented 

grass w: 
Landmark's comm went to 

to a shlpbo;,;d ac 
program grows out 
years' experience 11 N . 
with students on boat ew Br~ 
and small 

Life at sea provide> Cliff?r.d Hudson. 
important factors mis as adm1mstrator !o~ the Bristol School 
education today; a s• starting with the \B83-84 school y€-sr, 
order and organl replacing Virpl Ro:·c-ob who retired this 
development of past term. 
confidence and pi Hudson served a~ superintendent of 
comptence, the neces schools fnr 7 yeaLe in August.a {Wis.). 
group cooperation, < Bef.ore that, he served as principal fo< a 
awareness and tolen jumor-senior t-Jgh L'1 Stratford. 
individual differences He received his bachelor's 

hom Northern 
Foster has been an 1960 and In 196 

participant in the degr~e in the 
mark program. He administration and 
many Euro~an por specialist degree 
countnes, Jncl tion. 

~~ "" . d 
. ...·""- "::%· 

Shuwn abooonl the TeVega with FoOJter 
are hla mother, Molly, and brother, Ian, 
teft. Th" Fm~fern f!.,w to Athens to meet 

Pari~ \>1uslim castles were seen by the 
~ during their tour of Crete. 
sair! that the ruins of the 'forts 

werE' an architectural design different 
from any associated with Greece. "In 
Amsterdam," Foster said, "the poilu· 
tion '''li~ terrible_ If you swam in the 
wali'r, you would get sick.'' 

·\~a P'"i of the school prngrarn, the 
Mw:lc·n!' "i~iwd schools in Dover and 
Spair· Fl>~ier remarked that the English 
sch-~01~ Wi-'re much stricter than any he's 

The teacher would use a 
the children Without 
added. In Spain the 

college where Foster 
'.hp di»cipline less strict. Only 30 
tr, in the school took English, yet 

man- "'"re~ted to come to the U.S. to 
,;tw!~ 

Nlles aDd rontlnue towing Greece with 
him. 

The academic structure (Jf the 
program on the boat was much like any 
in the U.S. Each class had up 00 14 
students and students also had a tutorial 
class in which they learned one-on-one 
with a teacher. Besides classes in math, 
science and English, the students: had a 
special instruction class at the end of the 
day. These classes changed from the 
academic subjects to the workings of the 
engine room, tying knots or fixing the 
sail. 

The quarters on the boat were 
cramped; Foster compared them to 
boxes. Each room slept two with double 
bunks and the headroom above the t.Dp 
bunk was so shallow that Foster 
remembered waking up and hitting his 

{Continued on Page 2) 

optimistic about future 
two main goals he would like 

to~~·· ac-complished: a computer literacy 
'f:T"m ior students and the institution 
n pft,~d anod talented program. The 

program would introduce 
t.o the world of <:omputer 

a"-.Q\qtN1 teaming along with providing a 
\eam,ng tool for the students. 

fiigh pntential students would be 
benefikd by thi~ program for the gifted 
anci t~knted: they would be provided an 
ennf\.;me-nt activity designed to further 
th"'" Nlu;;.ation. 

'By llvhl.g in the community," 
H"d~,-,n ~aid, ''I am making myself very 
ac''~~lbie. l hope penple will stop by and 
~,.,, "'" if th>.>re are any problems.'' 

Ruci~nn remarked on the high 
lX" ""'~"nee of the students at the 
· different aptitude testing and "( 

!!'·'' 
'-"''' 

structure'' he was left 
that along with the 

the district baa a 

''l m ver:y op· 
·~·--e nf this school 

~., commented. CLIFFORD HUDSON 
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Bristol Youth Sails 
All Around Europe 

Niles Foster, 15, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Foster, 
Bristol, has spent the 1982-83 
academic year as a student 
and crew member aboard 
the sail training ship, 
"TeVega" a !56-fool gaff. 
nggedschooner. 

He joined the ship in Sep. 
tember '82 in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, and sailed over 
3500 miles to finish the year 
this June in Athens, Greece. 

All along the way, he par
ticipated m the intensive 
academic program, a.s well 
as a cultural and historical 
studies program. 

This unique "Watermark" 
program is a part of the Lan
dmark School of Prides 
Crossing, Mass., a school for 
high potential learning 
disabled or "dyslexic" boys 
and girls. 

Despite normal to superior 
intelligence, students have 
learmng problems which af
fect a wide range of 
language skills such as 

reading, writing, spelling, 
and comprehension. 

The purpose of Land
mark's programs is to 
remediate \hese J<>ngua 
problems through the use 
speciali?.ed educatinnai 
methods. 

Landmark's committm·~nt 
to a shipboard acade:mc 
program grows out of lO 
years' expenence W\ 

with students on boats 
and smalL 

Life at sea provictco 
important factors m!ss!ng 
education today: a sense or 
order and organizat\DO. 
development of 
confidence and 
comptence, thr ne< 
group cooperation, and an 
awareness and tole<ancc• nf 
individual difference~, 

Foster has been an act1ve 
participant in the Water
mark program. He visited 
many European ports and 
countrieS, including 

Cnpenh• 
Dover 
U''ran~e). 

n'emlvr 

Em a !n Sidly. 



Ekornpg~ named jail administrator 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
Sheriff Daniel P\encikowski 

told a county panel Tuesday that 
he has asked Capt. Fred 
Ekornaas to take over as jail 
administrator in addition to 

< some office re!lponsibllities. i Piencikowskl said corrective 
r measures were urged by repre-
1 sentatives of the National In
. stitute of Corre1::t!ons and the 

Minnesota Jail Resource Center 
after they conducted a three-day 
inspection of the Kenosha facil
ity in ApriL The action is also a 
response to the unsuccessful 
prisoner escape attempt on April 
28. 

"We want Capt. Ekornaas to 
identify problems that can be 
corrected within the frame of our 
budget and make recommenda
tions on the proper changes," 
Piencikowski told the County 
Board's Sheriff's Committee. 

Ekornaas, who has handled 
jaiJ duties in the past, said the 
move to the Safety Building, 1000 
55th St., last October was com· 
pletect before the depanment had 

any idea of its manpower needs 
in the jaiL Ekornaas said he is 
currently being briefed on jail 
procedures. 

Piencikowski said the 
department's hierarchy was de
signed so a captain, rather than a 
lieutenant, can run the jail. A 
second shift supervisor will han
dle supervisory duties during the 
night shift so there will continui
ty 24 hours a day. 

Secondly, a rigid examination 
process will he started in the 
hiring of new jailers, the sheriff 
said. A jailer is facing Circuit 
Court charges and a Oooking 
clerk was fired as a reslllt of the 
April 28 incident. 

Applicants for jail positions 
will take a written exam oriented 
to criminal corrections, take a 
physical stress test, undergo a 
psychological examination and 
department investigators will 
conduct a background check on 
candidates. 

Up to now, Piencikowski ~aid, 
he is unaware of any proper 
screenirlg procedures in jail hir· 
mg and said the move is lang 

Capt. Fred Ekornaas 

overdue. All jail employees were 
hired prior to Piencikow~ki tak
ing office in January 

The shenff wiJJ report back to 

the committee in Ac~gust. 
The comm1ttee apprnvrd a law 

')· ~~,--";' 

enforcement tow policy that lt 
flrst reviewed at a February 
meeting. 

The new policy states that any 
towing !trm with equipment 
meeting minimum standards will 
be put on the list for use when 
motorists in accidents express no 
preference for a particular firm. 

Tow firms must be available 
24 hours a day, charge reason
able rates and have adequate 
storage space in their lots. Pien
cikowski said the new policy con
tains a provision allowing de
puties to caU the nearest firm in 
an emergency situation instead 
of sticking to the rotatfon Jist. 

Supervisor James Fonk, 22nd 
Distnct, said the county would 
be opening itself to legal action if 
it tried to restrict the number of 
firms on the list, as has been 
done by the city with geographi
cal boundaries. 

The new policy results from 
state deregulation of the truck· 
ing industry !ll late JS82 which 
removed the requirement that 
tow firms prove they are needed 
for tlw service 

A real drive-through 
It wasn't the artve.:u'p window, but It 
turned out to be a drive-In Tbun.day at 
about noon when a motorist backed 
•J.-.. -:o. ... _ -·--·· 

12-pack of beer from the auto. An 
employee aald the accident aounded 
~ike an explosion. There waa reported-

, .... ---·· ---·:;}.?", V'' 
King Richatd'11 l"'".,will celebrate 

the ROYAL FESTIVAL OF MAGIC on 
Saturday and Sunday, July 30 and .n. 
The festival marks the fifth of seven 
thli'me weekends held at the Faire, which 
is in its llth aeason. 

Some of the area's fmest magicians 
and wizards will perfonn diverse types of 
magic, from grand stage illusion, such as 
levitation, to close-up or "personal" 
illusion. 

The weekend festivities will also 
include the Children's Theater of Second 
City performing ''The Adventures of 
Harlequin the Clown," a play written 
and directed by Eric Forsberg. 

Located in Bristol Township at the 
Illinois/Wisconsin state line off I-94, 
King Richard's Faire is a re-creation of 
life in 16th Century England and a 
marketplace at festival time. The Faire is 
open weekends through Aug. 14 from 
10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Admission is $8 for 
adults, $3 for children 5 through 12 and 
free for children under 5. For further 
information on the Royal Festival of 
Magic, call (312) 689-2823 in Illinois~ 
(4l4) 396-4385 in Wisconsin. f ' 



identify prohl~;:;;~· th~~- ·;;;- b; 
corrected within the frame of our 
budget and make recommenda
tions on the proper changes," 
Piencikowski told the County 
Board's Sheriff's Committee. 

Ekornaas, who has handled 
jall duties in the past, said the 
move to the Safety Building, 1000 
55th St.. last October was com
pleted before the department had 

....... ·--··- --- ·-·· .----------
will take a written exam onented 
to criminal corrections, take a 
physical stress test, undergo a 
psychological examination and 
department investigators will 
conduct a background check on 
candidates. 

Up to now, Piencikowski said, 
he is unaware of any proper 
screening procedures in jail hir
ing and said the move is long 

Capt. Fred Ekomaas 

overdue. All jail employees were 
hired prior to Piencikowski tak
ing office in January. 

The sheriff wi!! report hack to 
the committee in August. 

The committee approved a law 

'! ·-j,-_,' 

---- ---- ---· .. J .. ___ ., 

he opening itself lP legal action !f 
it tried to restrict the number of 
firms on the list, as has heen 
done hy the city Wl!h geographi
cal boundaries. 

The new policy results from 
state deregulation of the truck
ing industry in late 1982 which 
removed the requirement that 
tow firms prove they are needed. 
for the Service. 

A real drive-through 
rt wasn't the <lrlve-rt'p window, but tt 
turned out to be a drive-In Thursday at 
about noon when a motorist backed 
through the wall at the McDonald's 
restaurant at Highway 50 and 1~94. A 
wltneee said that pollee couflecated a 

12-pack of beer from the auto, An 
employee said the accident sounded 
!Ike an explosion. There was reported
ly an Injury In the Incident, but no 
report was available from the sheriffs 
department thla morning. 

open V.:~k~~d;-~~ghA~g~-i4fr~; 
10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Admillsion ia $8 for 
adults, $3 for children 5 through 12 and 
free for children under 5. For further 
information on the Royal Festival of 
Magic, call (312) 68~·282~ in Illinois~. 
(414) 396-4385 in W1sconam. i 



Lack of state funds cited 

Lake Geq_~_ge drops dredging plan 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Sta!f Writer 
BRISTOL - Dredging no longer is 

an option ~x'ing considered for re· 
hatli!Jtating Lake George. 

That was the message heard by 
the approximately 25 property 
owners attending the annual meet· 
ing Friday of the Lake George Pro· 
tection and Rehabilitation District. 

The district had toyed for a 
number of years with the idfa ot a 
dredging project. Last year, district 
residents voted to hire a con~ultant 

nl'«iir.~in(;ry 

smdy 

gou1g 
Mailman said after the state Leg· 

is!ature voted not to lund lake resto· 
rat1on projects around the state, 
dr!.'dging was out or the question 

Noel Elfering. Bristol town chair· 
man, said he thought the dredging of 

"Even if you had gotten money 
from the state," said Elfering, "a 
dredging project would have cost 
you more in monthly payments than 
your sewer bills." 

Since lake weeds are a major part 
of the problem, residents tend to 
agree that a control program is 
necessary. 

LaKe George would be too expensive 
even if state aid was available. 

Sediment and decomposing 
aqua(iC v~getatwn over a long peri· 
od of time tends to 1111 ll1 shallow 
mlanrJ laKe' Gn'\11-:Hif:, lbt o;it !rom 

hJt fX 

[lf11<•1\'i· reha~:l:i"i>Or mr11~w~ 

The Lake George projen cost was 
e8t1ma1ed at $25\l,GOO to $3%,000 
The district had hoped to oeceive 
about $100,000 of the cos! from the 
st~te_ The rest of the bil! would have 
be<tn paid hY the approximately 170 
property owners in the district. 

At Friday night's meeting at the look like a garbage dump probably next November after com- attend a lake monitoring workshop 
town hall, several argued about the Iaquinta said he had received per- missioners complete a study of the July Jl, but only two came. That, he 
weed control method. m1ssion from the state Department control methods said, was not enough to conduct the 

For several . years, a weed of Natural Resources to spray the In other matters, Mallman said lake study which requires Jake 
harvesting macll!ne has been used weeds along his own shoreline at his the d1stnct should construct a boat sampling four times a year 
on Lake George twice each summer own expense. He said tile DNR had launching ramp on Lake George. "I hoped for a better response. I 
to cut weeds below the surface of the studied the weed control methods. The ramp would permit the weed 1t!t their parents could have en-
water. Weed cuttings are _removed "Why don't you believe them ~arvesting machine to be trailer~d couraged them:' he said. 
from the lake. The harvestmg costs when they say spraying is OK?" mto the water. Presently, the d1s· 
$80 per hour of operatiOn. asked laquin!a. tnct has to pay $BOO a season for a 

Prwr to harvesting, the distrJct heavy crane to place the harvester 
used chemical spraying to control Elfering and another lake district in the water ,,nd remove it 
weeds member, Eugene Adamski, sug- Elfenng said the Town of Bristol 

MaHman advocated harvesttng, ge&!ed a comr:romise program of owns lakelront land near Ma!tard 
thai weed' kllled twt!1 spraymg and harvesting wedo Drll'f' WhE'n' <l bnat 
the h>ke bottom Jim fl'An1uono, a s<:n>ur p!amw1 omi! Il 

''Tht !ru:n thf Souiheunern \\'to<ons:n ''-tllhPld 
w~t<:: . _ ll.egwnai Pmnmng Commls~iun, Ill· 
remove them," Ma!lman saw. d1cated that SEWRPC aquatic ex 

Sam !aqulnta, a Lake George perrs "can give you an idea ol the 
!akefront property owner, dis· effectiveness of both methods." 
agreed. He said weed harvesting has The district has contracted for 
not prover. effective. weed-Cl!!ting this summer. How· 

''I wsnl to see clean!iness,'' la ever, a decision on the 1984 pwgrmn 
ql!inta said. "'I don't want the !al\e to was deterred to a special meeting, 

iJ line> i.li il<" 
Mailman, a snellce teacher at 

Shorcland Lutheran High School, 
said in his report to the district the 
failure of a youth workshop had been 
~ factor in h1s deci~ion to leave his 
fl05t as chairman 

He said 19 youngster~ [Jromised to 

Eugene Adamski was elected to 
replace ~allman on the com· 
mission. Others on the board are 
1'1m Nolan and Charles Bizek. Elfer
ing s!"rves on the hoard as the town 
rqnht'ntarive 

A 19fl·i operMing bmiget of $HI,1:tl5 
'\'a~ &pJJfl!Vtrl by el<'ctors_ Of thai 
umoum. $1;,300 was budgeted rar 
weed contra!. Other expenses in· 
elude office costs, commissioners' 
expenses and insurance. 

The commission was also author· 
ized to seiect an insurance carrier 
from si~ proposals submitted b) 
msurers 

Flea mark~t_gpen despite warning from authorities 
The l-94·Higl!way 50 Flea Markel 

remained open Saturday despite ef· 
forts by law otficJa!s to close tt 
Friday, Only one ()f the merchants 
had a transient merchants permit. 

Friday, eight sheriff squads and 
three state patrol squads and a 
representative of the district 
attorney's office arrived at the mar
ket to enfOrce the county's transient 
merchant law. One merchant, John 
Btschoff, Iron Ridge, posted a $100 
bond for violating the law and his 
court date is set for Aug. 17 here. 

The law, an adoption of the state 
law, requires merchants to post a 
$2,000 surety Oond with the county 
clerk and pay $100 daily to sell 
products among other provision. 

Rtchard Armstrong, consumer in· 
vestigator for the district attorney's 
office, said the office received an 
inquiry from the State Department 
of Revenue." 

At about 9:30a.m. Friday, Harold 
0, Blaize, State of Wisconsin De·· 
J}attment of Revenue represent
ative, had the merchants fill out the 
~sary sales tax papers and 
wi-tblll two hours Armstrong and the 
oflic"'-rs arrived at the market 

owned by Charlie Hess, 4004 !20th 
Ave. 

Hess rents out 23- tJy 13-foot plots 
of his four acre property to tenants 
for $5·$10 per day. Last weekend 
Hess had 45 merchants on his prop
erty. 

Saturday only 15 showed up to sell 
their wares and seven of those in
terviewed had not received the $100 
a day permit from the County Clerks 
office. 

"We didn't set up untii l! a.m 
because we thought lt was closed," 
Mary Athey, 1519 SJrd St., said. 

Last weekend Athey had $500 in 
sales and this weekend only $60. 

Armstrong said at the scene Fri
day, "What we're asking them to do 
is apply for the license with the 
county cleric 

"I was never advised of it (the 
ceunty transient Jaw) until they 
came after me with it today," Hess 
said Friday. 

John Collins, county clerk, called 
the law "unduely restrictive." 

"By the lime you go through all 
the legal !oopho!e.s, they'd go broke, 
" Collins said 

He sa!d the law was estatlllshed to 

K .. ooM New> pM!<o by John So'""'"" 

Law officials ft:Yrlve at the flea market at 1-94 and Highway 50 on Friday 
protect permanent merchants and much. 
customers by the state legislature in ''I work seven days a week for $40 
1977. a day, 12 to 14 hours a day," Miller 

Ken Miller, 2745 83rd St, has a said. 
tease with Hess until Dec. ~t He Mike Varney, Middlebery, lnd, 
said the 5100 a day to ope~ate hilt ecboeC. Mjller when he sa1d, "Well, 
stand of assorted merchandi~_is,~, ,__t~'w can you afford $100 a day when 

1 took in $5 in a day." 
"I'm· upset about one thing," 

varney said. "The estahlishment 
trying to hurt the small guy." 

Hess said despite the slowing of 
his flea market space rentals, his 
towing and automotive services at 

the market will keep the operation 
going. He said he has contacted a 
lawyer in Milwaukee to find out 
what his legal options are. 

Armstrong would not comment Oil 
other flea markets, except to say 
that they were being investigated. 



Lack of state funds cited 

Lake Geq_r_ge drops dredging plan 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Dredging no longer is 

an opt10n being considered for re" 
habilitating Lake George 

That was the message heard by 
the approximately 25 property 
owners attending the annual meet
mg Friday of the Lake George Pro
tection and Rehabilitation District. 

The district had toyed for a 
number of years with the idea of a 
dredgmg project. Last year, district 
res!dents voted to hire a consultant 
to make a preliminary study. 

"Right in the middle of the study, 
the decision was taken out of our 
hands." said Gerald Mailman, out
going district d:airman. 

Mailman said after the state Leg
islature voted not to fund lake resto· 
ration projects around the state, 
dredging was out of the question. 

Noel Elfering, Bristol town chair
marl, said lw \hoaght th~ dredging of 

"Even if you had gotten money 
from the state," said Elfering, "a 
dredging project would have cost 
you more in .monthly payments than 
your sewer bills." 

Since lake weeds are a major part 
of the problem, residents teod to 
agree that a control program is 
necessary. 

Lake George would be too expensive 
even if state aid was available. 

Sediment and decomposing 
aquatic vegetation over a long per!· 
od of time tends to fill in shallow 
inland lakes. Dredging the silt from 
the bottom is an effective but ex· 
pensive rehabilitation measure. 

The Lake George project cost was 
est1mated at $250,000 to $300.000. 
The district had hoped to receive 
ahout $100,000 of the cost from the 
state. The rest of the bill would have 
been paid by the approximately 170 
property owners in the d1strict. 

At Friday night's meeting at the look like a garbage dump.' probably next November after com-
town hall, several argued about the Iaquinta said he had received per· missioners complete a study of the 
weed control mettlod. mission from the state Department control methods. 

For several years, a weed of Natural Resources to spray the In other matters, Mailman said 
harvesting machine has been used weeds along his own shoreline at his the district should construct a boat 
on Lake George twice each summer own expense. He said the DNR had launching ramp on Lake George. 
to cut weeds below the surface of the studied the weed control methods. The ramp would permit the weed 
water. Weed cuttings are removed "Why don't you bel!eve tl!em harvesting machine to be trailer~d 
from the lake. The harvesting costs when they say spraying is OK?" mto the water. Presently, the diS· 
$80 per hour of operation. asked Iaquinta trict has to pay $800 a season for a 

Prior to harvesting, the district heavy crane to place the harvester 
used chemical spraying to control Elfering and another Jake district in the water and remove it. 
weeds. member, Eugene Adamski, sug- Elfering sald tile Town of Bristol 

Mallman advocated harvesting, gested a compromise program of owns lakefroot land near Mallard 
saying that weeds killed by spray both spraying and harvestiilg weeds. Drive where a boat ramp could be 
sink to the lake bottom and decay. Jim D'Antuono, a senior planner built. DNR permission has been 

"The only way to improve the from thE Southeastern Wisconsin withheld pending a survey Qf proper· 
water quality is to cut the weeds and Regional Planning Commission, in- ty lines at the site. 
remove them," Mal!man said. dicated that SEWRPC aquatic ex- Mallman, a science teacher at 

Sam laquinta, a Lake George perts "can give you an idea ol the Shoreland Lutheran High School, 

attend a lake monitoring workshop 
July 11, but only two came. That, lie 
said, was not enough to conduct the 
lake study which requires lake 
sampliog four times a year. 

"I hoped for a better response. I 
!~.It their parents could have en
couraged them," be said. 

Eugene Adamski was elected to 
replace Mallman on the com· 
mission. Others on the board are 
Tim Nolan and Charles B!zek. E!fer
ing serves on the hoard as the town 
representative, 

A 1984 operating budget of $10,295 
was approved by electors. Of that 
amount, $8,300 was budgeted for 
weed control. Other expenses in
clude office costs, commisslone~' 

lakefront property owner. dis- effectiveness of both metbodo." said ln his report to the district the expenses and insurance 
agreed. He sa1d weed harve~ting has The district has contracted for faJlure of a youth workshop had been The commission was alw author· 
not prover.. effective. . weed-cuttmg this summer. How· a factor in his decision to leave his ized to select an insurance can-!er 

''l want to see cleanlmess,'' la· ewr,adecisiononthel984program postaschairmHn . from six proposals submitted by 
quinta said, "1 don"t want tne lake to was deferred to a speciai meeting, He S(Ud 19 yowngstus prorn~sed to "1surer~ 

Flea n1arkt:;t_gpen despite warning fro1n authorities 
The 1·94-Highway 50 Flea Market 

remained open Saturday despite ef. 
forts by Jaw orlidals tv close <t 
Fnday. Only one 6f !h<' merchants 
had a transient merchants permit. 

Friday, eigh-t sheriff squads ~nd 
three state patrol squads and a 
representative of \llf:' d;strict 
attorney's off1ce arnved at the mar· 
ket to enforce the county's transient 
merchant Jaw_ One merchu!lt, John 
B1scbnff, Iron Ridge, posted a $JOO 
bond for violating the law and his 
court date is set for Aug, 17 here 

The Jaw, an adoption of the state 
law, requires merchants to post a 
$2,000 surety bond with the county 
clerk and pay $100 daily to sell 
products among other provision. 

Richard Armstrong, consumer in
vestigator for the distnct attorney's 
off1ce, said the office received an 
mquiry from the State Department 
of Revenue" 
, At about 9:30a.m. Friday, Harold 

0, Blaize, State of Wisconsin De
panment of Revenue represent· 
attve, had the merchant~ flU out thl:' 
ritcessary sales tax papers and 
wHbin two hours Armstrong and the 
olf1cers arrived at the market 

owned by Charlie Hess, 4004 !20th 
Ave. 

Hess rents out 23· by JJ.foot plots 
of hi~ four ~ere property to tenants 
for $5·$10 per day. Last weekend 
Hess had 45 merchants on hi~ prop
erty 

Sawrday only 15 showed up tn sell 
their wares ~nd seven ul those in· 
1erv1ewed had not received the $100 
a day permit from the Collnty Clerks 
office. 

"We didn't set up unt!i 1l a.m 
because we thought it was closed," 
Mary Athey, 1519 B3rd St., said. 

Last weekend Athey had $500 in 
salh and thts weekend only S60. 

Armstrong said at the scene Fri· 
day, "What we're asking them to do 
!S apply for the license with the 
county clerk. 

"I was never advised of it (the 
county transient law) until they 
came after me with it today," Hess 
said Friday 

John Collins, county clerk, called 
the law "unduely restrictive." 

"By the ume you go through all 
the legal loopholes, they'd go broke, 
" Collins said. 

He said the Jaw was established to 

Law officials arrive at the flea market at 1~94 and Highway 50 on Friday 
protect permanent merchants and 
customers by thE state legislature in 
1977. 

Ken Mi!ter, 2745 83rd St, has a 
lease with Hess until Dec. 3t He 
satd the $100 a day to operate bill 
sto.nd of assorted merchandise is too 

much 
"I work seven days a week for $40 

a day, 12 to 14 hours a day," Miller 
said. 

Mike Varney, Mlddlebery, Ind, 
e~~oe<L_M!l!er when he said, "Well, 
i;l:i:IW 1;an you afford $100 a day when 

I took in ~5 in a day." 
"I'm" upset about one thing," 

Varney said. "The establishment 
trying to hurt the small guy." 

Hess said despite the siowmg of 
his flea market space rentals, his 
towing and automotive services at 

the market will keep the operation 
goiog. He said he has contacted a 
lawyer in Milwaukee to find out 
what his legal options are 

Armstrong would not comment on 
other flea markets, except W lillY 
that they were being mvestigated. 



Judge 4-H'ers Handiwork 
In center, Judges Marjorie Demuth and Bev Giebel evaluate Heidi 
ot4-H Fashion Explosion held at Bristol Town Hall on Wednesday, 
mJ;fnberof Bristol Challenge 4-H Club.~ Photo by Gloria Davis. 
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Egg farm owner . 
fuay try to reopeit\ 

?,f7 .;;3 
By DAVE SACKMANN Situation here for some time 

Staff Writer 
The hens are gone and for the 

moment, Quality Egg Farm Inc. m 
Bnsto1 is closed. 

But there's a chance that the 
chickens, albelt new ones, may yet 
come home to roost. That's because 
the farm's owner is seeking a court 
appeal with the hope that he can 
bring in new hem and eventually 
reopen the business. 

Meanwh!le, although the b1rds 
have been trucked off to slaughter 
and a Circuit Court judge has or
dered that their manure be cleaned 
!rom seven laying houses, at least 
one ne1gh.bor is complaining the odor 
problem is as bad as ever. 

The Jast of 100.000 egg-laying hens 
formerly housed at the farm at 1S7l0 
75th St. were sold for 6V. c!;lnts a 
pound and were removed Wednes
day 

Harold Middleton, a neighbor of 
the farm who has ted a fight to close 
it, ~d!d he wants to know from Judge 
Michael Fisher if "there is a way to 
survey what they have done to clean 
out the manure. With the amount of 
manure In the barns there will be a 

come.'' 
Middleton said removal of t 

chickens began last Sunday and th 
crews started to clean out manu 
on Friday. He noted that Jud, 
Fisher's original decision ealled f 
the business to be closed by July 
and that all manure be cleaned o 
by that date. 

Now Middleton said he must al 
contend with a resulting fly pro 
!em. 

Christ Aralis, Northbrook. HI., c 
o•;,·ner of the farm, had asked f 
four extra days beyond July 10 
have the chiCkens removed becau 
he was unable to reach an agre 
ment with a prospective buyer of lJ 
birds. Assistant Attorney Gener 
Maryann Sumi, representing tl 
state in the case, agreed to tl 
extension. 

Burlington attorney Milt\ 
Konicek, who represents Aral 
said Saturday that crews were m q 
fmaJ stages of cleaning out ~ 
manure_ He said Judge Fishel' 
closure order created "an uncj 
tainty" whereby Aralis could noU 
open the business. Howe'!''e 
Konicek said an appeal was lffii1 
made to the State Court of Appe.~ 
in Waukesha "for the possibility 
being allowed to stay open i 
defmitely." 

Fisher noted, "It's not that d 
ficult to buy new chickens. Perha; 
they will (re-open)." 

Konicek said he tlid not kno 
when a decision would be cornu 
from the appeals court. 

The courts and neighbors did n
give credit for the owners makir 
improvements to reduce odor at tt 
farm, Ara!is said. "We spent a lot • 
time, a Jot of money and a lot 
effort. They acted like we didn 
care. 

He sa1d new cleaning procedun 
and schr-du!es had greatly reduc< 
manure odors. "A lot of farm5 a1 
worse.'' 

Fisher earlier this week denied 
request for a stay of the closu 
order. The stay was requested f 
the purpose of the appeaL 

Konicek said he believes Aralis 
not plannmg to sell the building~ ' 
the farm and noted that the fl!.ciUU. 
have a limited purpose 

K11n05ha County's 4-H'ers held Fashion Explosion at Bristol denim look: April Symoem_ 2. whose dress was mOO. by 
Town Hall on Wednesday, July 13. Judges chose winning Mary Serh Hahn, Brighton Bo~.bers and April Lm:hos, 14, 
seamstresses to take their fashions to Kenosha County Fair Skxl~¥ Corners Lucky C!ovei's 
From !eft are, Paula Riddle, 12, Bristol Strivers, in country 



Judge 4-H'ers Handiwork 
In center, Judges Morlorie Demuth and Bev 
at .C-H Fashion Explosion held ot Bristol Town 
~!flberof Bristol Challenge 4-H Club.~- Photo 
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Fashions !Explode With Big, Small Bang 

Egg farm ow 
fuay try ton 

?·f7 _,, 
By DAVE HACKMANN situation 

Staff Writer come 
The hens are gone and for the Middle 

moment, Quality Egg Farm Inc. m chickens 
Bristol is dosed. crews st 

But there's a chance that the on Fnd< 
chickens, albeit new ones, may yet Fisher's 
come home to roost. That's because the busin 
the farm's owner is seeking a court and that 
appeal will! the hope that he can by that d 
bring in new hens ano:l eventually Now N. 
reopen the business. contend 

Meanwhile. although the birds Jem 

Christ 
have been trucked off to slaughter 
and a Circuit Court judge has or
dered that their manure be cleaned owner of 
from seven laying houses, at least four extr 
one neighbor is complaining the odor have the 
problem is as bad as ever. he was \ 

The last of 100,000 egg-laymg hens ment w~~ 
formerly housed at the farm at 157[() b•rds. · 
75th St. were sold for 6\:l cents a Mary_ann 
pound and were removed Wednes- state JU 
day. extension 

Harold Middleton, a ne1ghbor of Burlir 
the farm who has led a fight to close Konicek, 
ll, said he wants to know from Judge said Satu 
Michael Fisher if ''there is a way to final sta 
survey what they have done to clean manure. 
out the manure. W1th the amount of closure 1 

talnty" v. 
open tt 
Komcek 
made to 
in Wauke 
hemg al 
definitely 

manure in the barns there wlll be a 

FISher 
hcult to I 
they will 

KonJCcl 
when a < 
from the 

The COl 
give erect 
1mproven 
farm, An 
time, a l 
effort. Ti 
care." 

He saic 
and schec 
manure o 
worse." 

Fisher 
request f 
order. n 
the purpu 

KonicP 
not plann 
the farm, 
have a lir 

Kenosha County's 4-H'ers held Foshkm Explosion ot Bristol denlm look; April Symoens, 2, whose dress was mode by 
Town Hall on Wednesday, July 13, Judges chose winning Mllry Seth Hol-m, Brighton Bombers and April Lacho$, 14, 
seamstresses to toke thew fashions to Kenosha County Fair. S!odt'3 Corners Lucky Clovers. 
From left ore, Paula Riddle, 12, Bristol Striven;, in country 



A Horse In Eve 
by DIANA KUYPER 

You don't want a dog, you're allergic to 
cats and f1sh aren't loveable enough. How 
about a miniature horse for a backyarrl pet? 

Corky Eisen, owner of Iron Gate Farro in 
Bristol, raises miniature horses that 
measure no more than 34 inches high at the 
baseofthemane. 

It's not farfetched to imagine these horses 
as backyard pets, Eisen said. They are 
loveable and gentle animals, cost less than 30 
cents a day to feed and are hardier than a 
full-grown horse. 

Although Eisen, who has owned Iron Gate 
for about two and a half years, is still in a 
breeding program, his eventual goal is to sell 
h\s horses to people who intend to keep the 
animals as pets. 

"It's a whole new scope of interest for the 
horse lover, and it opens up possibilities for 
those who could never own a horse before," 
Eisen said. 

He believes miniature horses, which are 
actually the oldest breed of horse known to 
man, are not just a ''lark or whim." 

"The quarter horse has lost popularity, the 
interest in Arabian horses is waning_ I think 
the miniature horse is the horse of the 
future," he said-

Eisen's motto f-or Iron Gate Farm is "A 
HOl"Se Ranch In Your Own Backyard." He 
says he's been involved in horses all his life, 
and when he was looking for a way to use his 
newly-purchased 3B acres on Hy. V in Bristol, 
he hit upon miniature h()rses. 

They are unique to this area, with the 
closest neighboring farms in Rockford and 
Portage, Wis. He feJt he could comfortably 
accomodate miniature horses on his proper
ty as well as larger horses. 

Since purchasing the property he has built 
two barns, one with full-sized stables and the 
other with scaled-down facilities for the 

Good Comparison 
Becky, a fvHgrown more. poses with 
manager, whHe miniature horse 

.. {oz pEopL:. on t£: moe~;:: 

miniature animals. Farm manager Jack 
Wojnowiak and his wife Nancy take care of 
the animals during the week, while Eisen 
and his family, who reside in Glencoe, par" 
ticipate in the running of the farm on 
weekends. 

Eis~n said h!s stock comes from Virginia, 
Florida and Ohio, and there are only about 
4,000miniature horses in this COUll try. 

The smaller the animal the more valuable 
it is. His herd sire is 29 and a half inches tall 
at the whithers. The sire's brother stands 
only 'Zl and a half inches talL The mares 
usually stand 31 to a3 inches tall. Any smaller 
than that, Eisen explained, and they have 
trouble foaling. 

Foals are 17 to 22 inches at birth, with the 
animal reaching its full height within three 
years. 

The appeal of miniature horses goes fur
ther than their convenient size, Eisen said. 

"They are more gentle and loving than a 
horse or pony," he said. "I had my gran· 
dson's nursery school class here, and the 
kids were hugging and playing with the 
animals, something you could never do with 
a pony." 

The animals needs a minimum of space, 
and a shelter the size of a dog b()use is 
adequate for cold weather. Eisen said the 
animals are hardier than a full-grown horse, 
and because of their light weight, they don't 
need to be shod. 

They eat about a bale of hay a month and 
are easy to train. 

Eisen explained miniature horses were 

bred up in size to be used as transp<.>r!atmn 
and for war The.v were the special Df 

later were used to ;·arts 
·W mme tunnels. 

Eisen has tramed his horses t'l 
miniature carts and wagons, and he 
the animals to fairs and parades 

He also enters them in horse fairs a:;;am~l 
miniature horses and fullgrown horses His 
horses ]('d the parade of fullgrown staUions 
at the Midwost Horne Fair in Mallison, Wis. 
earlier this Slimmer 

The horses appeared in the Brislo! 
Pf"<}g_ress Days Parade and will he !n Peoria 
for the slat.: fair this summer. They wW also 
appear in the Lake County Fair, which OPf'rtS 
JuJy27. 

The une drawba<"'k to owning a mimature 
be its price, but because of 

expensive. Cost 
from a few hut,,·= 

Backyard? 

Wojnowiak, form 
o one-yaar-o!d 

yearling which stands 24 inches high at whithers, poses~ 
five-year-old Scott Elsen. 

Mom And Baby 
!ron Gote Form Monoger Jock Wojnowiak romps with miniature mom and her tw 
£mailer yearling. Babies wsuolly only stond 17 to 22 inches high at birth.- Pha1 
by Dione K<.~yper. 
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Llaa Bamak Jody Leach 

Nette Coldren Debbie Masntca 

Laura Emenecker Betty Pringle 

Bri~tql crowns queen 
BRISTOL - One of six young 

women will he crowned in ceremo
nies Fnday night to reign over this 
year's Bristol Progress Days cele· 
Oration. 

The coronation proceedings will 
begin at 7 p.m. at Bristol Oaks 
Country Club. Tickets are by ad· 
vance sales only. 

Also to be named that night will 
he the outstanding man and woman 
of the year. 

The coronation program opens 
Bristol Progress Days which will 
connnue with activities through Sun
day. The celebration will he high
llghted by the parade at 12:30 p.m 
on the closing day of festivities. 

rhe six queen candidates a.re Lisa 
Barnak, Nette Coldren, Lisa 
Emenecker. Jody Leach, Debbie 
Masnica and Betty Pringle. 

Lisa Barnak, 16, IS the daughter of 
James Barnak and a junior at St. 
Joseph H1gh SchooL Her ir.terests at 
svchool include lhe art club, 
ch('erteading, ski club and the track 
team. 

Shr abo ~rl)ovs baton twJrling and 
clanc;ng and ha~ pnformed in van~
(\' ,,,%'W$ 

~('\k Cn!d<l'n i'i. thi' 
1-nci Coior<=.<t, 1&" ~'-'"Jlil 
H1gh School. She plans to ~oedny 
open an equestnan center, which 
explains her interest in showing 
horses and teaching young people 
the fundamentals of horsemanship. 

She __ ·lsu '" intNe<;ted in lhf' dram~ 
t FHA, 4-H and chmr 
Ec;e;,eoce.•.l7, 15th(< daugll· 

t~r ol Do11g and Connie Emene<'ker. 
Her special 18\enb lie in the m~sJCa) 
f,eld. She play' the tn1mpet and 
Frem:h horn and carries tiags lor 
rnarching band~ 

Her plans for the future Include , 
att£>nding the University of I 
Wisconsin·Oshkosh to major in busi
ness. She recently was named an 
attendant for her school prom. 

Jody Leach, HI, is a graduate of 
Gateway Technical Institute where 
she was involved with the Fashion 
Network and Distributive Education 
Club "of Amen ca. 

She is employed by Bristol Oak~ 
Country Club but she hopes to own a 
craft show some day. Her parents 
are Jan and LeRoy Leach. 

in secondary education. She has a 
'cholarship to run on the cross coun
(fY team. 

Betty Pringle. 1?, is the daughter 
of Robert Pringle Jr. Her hobbies 
mclude cooking. sewing, knitting, 
traveling :md playing the piano 

Debbie Masnica, 17, IS an av1d 
runner who was an all conference 
cross country d"elegate and co·cap. 
tain of her team.She 1s the daughter 
of Wayne Masnica 

s:w IS " cheerleader at Central 
High School where she will be a 
semor in the fall. Her goal is to 
attend UW·Madison to study a{;coun· 
ling or computer sc1ence 

She will continue her schooling at 
the UW·Parkside this fall with a 
major in mathematics and a minor 

Miss 
Bristol 

Pringle, 17, waa 
crowned MI .. Bristol Frt~ 
day night at Bristol Oaks 
Country Club. Al.lo hon
ored at ceremonies kick
Ing off Bristol Progress 
D8f8 were Judy Hansche 
and Horace 8, Fowler 
who were given the out~ 
standing woman and 
man award.. The cele~ 
bradon conttuues today 
with a parade starUng at 
12:30 p.m. 



NeUe Coldren 
Debbie Masnlca 

Laura Emenecker 
Betty Pringle 

The six queen canowa"'~ '"" ,_.,~
Barnak, Nette Coldren, Usa 
Emenecker, Jody Leach, Debbie 
Masnica and Betty Pringle. 

Usa Barnak, 16, is the daughter of 
James Barna!<. and a junior at St. 
Joseph High SchooL Her interests at 
svchool include the art club, 
cheerleading, ski club and the track 

team. 
She also enjoys baton twirllng and 

dancmg and has performed in varie· 
ty shoWS. 

Nette Coldren, 17, the daughter of 
Fred Coldren, is a senior at Central 
High SchooL She plans to soeday 
open an equestrian center, which 
explains her interest in showing 
horses and teaching young people 
the fundamentals of horsemanship. 

She also is interested in the drama 
club at school, FHA, 4·H and choir. 

Lisa Emenecker, 17, is the daugh· 
ter of Doug and Connie Emenecker. 
Her sp<'Clal talents lie in the musical 
field. She plays the tru.mpet and 
French horn and carries flags for 
marching bands. 

Her plans for the future include 
attendJng the University of 
Wisconsm·Oshkosh to major in bus\· 
nes~ She recenl\y was named an 
attendant for her sdtooi prom 

Jody Leach, lg, is a graduate of 
Gmeway Techmcai tnstltute where 
\',ill' \\'\'.~ W\"\JiYUl Wllh (\-,~ 
>.:el'''Ol'k and DJstntuil"~ 
("iub'i!f Am<?rteil 

Top Bristol Couple ' · ' "' 
Horace Fowler, left, and Judy Honsche were chosen Bristol's lop man and woman. 
Both ore shown riding in Bristol Porada, port of Progress Days celebration. ·-

Miss 
Bristol 

'C ,. 
Betty Pringle, 17, Wa8 
crowned Miss 8rl&tol f'rf .. 
day night at Bristol Oaks 
Country Club. Also hon .. 
ored at ceremon!ee kkk~ 
ing off Bristol Progrei!la 
Dmys were Judy Hansche 
end Horace B. Fowler 
who were given the out
standing woman and 
man awards. The cele
bration continues today 
with a parade starting at 
12:30 p.m. 



Progress Days parade 
steps out with pride 

?-/d '3 
Fl'>l [:,' VI>IOO, ,o,.,,,.On Mor5h~l> ·Emily 8, 

""''"" M<Lot~<l Amonoon Bond- Keno>l>O, 
-"'~. _-,, ~::~/"' ~~~;; B~~;.~~~; '"';'~:,~ B:J.!'~ier"."d M",;; 

The 1983 Bristol Prugrf''-S 
Days Parade will mar~h to the 
198.3 theme "We're Stepp!og 
Ahead with Pride" at 12.30 p.m. 

~•no•••• Coun<r Fore Queen Tero>• Lo<>, A•· 
1omblymao Cloyd Poner. Keno•hb County 
She""'' Depl, IJ ""'"I;"'"' Kenosha County 
Focm Bureau · Lou Ann Lot>, G<lbert 
D<'oomogen. Coun•y Exec'-""•· KenosM County 
Booro s~~"'''-'"" · J>n FonK. Earl Holl,.,.r, 
Ftoo LoMeer oM Sian Ko;Kmon; Mi» l'lOO>"nl 
"'"""' John C:Oilin> - County Clerk; Janel 
~,.,.,, · C.rcuil Cowl Cl.rk; M"' Tw1n La><<>, 
RJ>e Bloom Roy,,., of G••O•. Gono 
.;.hOCf<O'l<!O • Kl9hwoy Comml>i>OOOf; Robert 
d~f D'"'"' Attornoy lon"Qoe cor); w.,c,~· 
"" OoMo<oy Ototo s,,.,, •• , ·Rebecca Poyoo. 
Bott>el r19 - Bmtor, Royor S•mm, te<e•i.,on 
•oort"''''' 

5.coM D'""o" I Gm»oo Ma"""" ·Suo ond 
Ke•ry MoC· rm.ckJ VFW Firing Souo~ ood 
Color Guord- ~ooosno, Rombler Sand Keoo<ho. 
01C»Cf0f JOM Why"· Inter.,.!< R•clng f<>
"'-''''0" IIRAI ''-'"· !nWMhonol oOrder ot 
J't s To.-,oter oM Jr Pr>nce" L;>O ~onnody, 
S"""' COOI'eoge •->-< Float, Fom'l moch•oery 
""'"· s;IVe' L>Ko F'" ~ Row•• Soood Aux· 
' or;. wo-.•orn Kcoo'"' Cooo•r Seml' Cih>en'; 
clt>t1, 8eooy omJ '"" 8ucc'""'' !!oM on Kor1on 
ero; Tru<k, "''"'""'' A'""""Y "' '"" Bmtol 
F"e"'oo'> A>5oc Fi<'Of Te~ola M;n;Otk<> '"~ 
.,.,., orotn M'Heorv, 111 

Progress Days sets 
attendance record 

By ARLENE JENSEN } -/ 'ha~' been received for a mound sep. 
Staff Writer tic system that will replace four 

BRISTOL - Town officials said wadequate septic tanks at the 
Monday the 14th annual Progress mohile b.ome court. 
Days celebration last weekend drew Panther said construction of tb.e 
record crowds for a!! events. . new system will be completed this 

Town Supervisor Donald Wtenke, summer. The court contains 18 
chairman of the coordinating com- mobile homes. 
mittee, estimated that 15,000 per Town Chairman ,Noel E!fering an" 

nounced that an inspection of the 
Bristol Water Utllity will he con
ducted Wednesday at 8 a.m. by 
representives of the Public Service 
Commission. 

sons gathered Sunday night to watch 
the fireworks display that concluded 
the celebration. 

Because of 90-degree tem
peratures and high b.umidity, rescue 
personnel handled numerous cases 

'of heat exhaustic' , said Wienke, 
especially during day's parade. 

Wienke cited "t 'UiHgence of tbe 
clean-up crew. They even raked the 
park and walked along tbe roads 
picking up debris." 

At Monday's Town Board meet
ing, ·mobile home court licenses 
were approved for Rainbow Lake, 
19900 l25th St., and Bristol Heights, 
8720 !84th Ave. 

PSC engineers will check such 
items as pumping capacity, system 
losses, pressure, metering, meter 
testing equipment and procedures. 

In other action, the board ap
proved 26 bartender licenses for 
town residents. 

Announcements of upcoming 
events included the annual meeting 
of the Lake George Protection and 
Rehahilitalion District set for Fri-

Howard Panther, manager of day at S p m. at the Bristol Town 

Bristol Progress Days winners 
.., . n,. i"'.'. 

Bristol Progress Days winneffl re
cently announced were"as follows: 

Marching band - American Bsnd, 
Kenosha, director· Joe Bolyard; floats
youth division - fuat- Bri~tol Challenge 
4-H, second- Paris Happy Workers 4-H, 
third- Slades Comers 4~H; civic - first · 
Bristol Women's Auxiliary, second
Westosha Kiwanis, third- Fann Bureau 
Women; commercial - first - Bud's 
Shell Servica, second - Merkt's Enter
prises, third- Bristol Oaks Country Club; 
Town Chairman Trophy - Bristol 
Challenge 4-H; novelty unit~ - first
Bristol Girl Scout troop; non-musical 
marching units - first - Bristol Cub 
Scouts Pack 385, second - Bristol Boy 
Scout Troop 385, third - VFW Auxiliary 
marching unit; horseshoe pitch - first -
Dick Muhlenbeck, second- Al Mueller. 

Horse division · pony coatu:ne - first 
- Chr~~tie Kempf, second~ Ro"ie Rogers, 
t.hird- Janet Wolcott: pony west.,rn 
division- Kris Krodecki; horse costume 
division- first- Mary Edmonds, second 

Jane Glassman, third Pat Franke; 
western horse division -· first Guy 
Van, 8econd ·Debbie Meier, third Pat 
McFarhen: senior cart division- first-

and Jack \\111jnowwh, ~"<'Cmd 
KrPd:Py, thid · f1!enn Cillmnrc 

Artb and cmfts dhi."H'n 
~hf>dow appliqu.. k>m1/ si!t< 
flowers, Cheryl Nichols Diane Horton; 
doll, Kathleen Walker; crochet, Lori 
Krahn, Tammy Anderson; charcoal 
drawing, Lori Rivers, Jennifer Maher; 
paste!, Jennifer Maher, Glenda Veach; 
mixed media, Catherine Mi.lllgan; mac· 
r11me, Kristie Kempf. 

Arts and crafts - senior division 
crochet, Mary Magwitz: knit, Judy 
Hansche; sewing, Lorraine Darius; 
sewing quilted, Betty Lingo; macrame, 
Lennie Hackett.; quilted wall hanging, 
Nancy Seitz: silk flowers, Debbie 
Meier~: quilt, Bristol Women's Auxil
iary: wood carving, IW!and Ruby, David 
Howard, Scott Thomas; plaque, David 
Krahn; plastic, David Krahn; acrylic 
canvas, Donna Seitz; metal sculpture, 
David Howard; charcoal, Bonnie Bran
key; painting - oil, Dorothy Kozak, 
Creola Peaslee: oil and acrylic, Creola 
Peaslee, Lorraine Ruby; acrylic, Donna 
Seitz; pencil, Arlene Veach, Karen Gerl: 
photography, Lucille Yolk; wall hanging 
-oil, Wilma Dunn. 

Children's games - three-legged 
race- age 5-6, Erin and Kelly Milligan, 
10-ll-12, Shawn Cogdill and Laurent 
f'erarri; Frisbee toeJs/plastic lids - age 
3·4 Sarah Kempf, 5-6 Heather 
Peaslee, 7~8-9- Peter Foerster, 10-ll-12 
-Chris Maros; paper plane tos.~ - 7-8-9-
Jason Mares; balloon break- 5-6- Ry!m 
C'Jgdill: golf- '1-8-9- Peter ~·oerster and 
Sue' Johnson; obrtacle race 7~8-\J 

Timmy {no !ast name given); frog hop . 
3 .. 4' Tom M~tgwil7.; split peas in 
-~ () 

JD-!l-1? 
\1H\\ N< iM>t1 

Wat?-r fights first, W\tmot. 
second, Trevor, third. Wilmot; fourth, 
Silver Lake. 

Volleyball - first, Laskey Electric, 
Kenosha; second, Uncle Munchies, 
Kenosha; third, Bristol Drift Buste>-<J. 

McDonald's to add 
cash booth to drive-up 

;, , I ) ~) 

By ARLENE JENSEN Town Board. 

Bristol girl 
kills herself 

Staff Writer Swatek Sales Inc. was granted a 
McDonald's Corp, will be allowed variance to construct an office and 

to construct a cash hooth on their walkway addition on a non-conform-
existing restaurant at Highway 50 ing service station at the intersec-
and I-94 following approval Thurs- lion of highways 31 and 50. 
day by Kenosha County Board of Edward Wendel, 484976th St., will 
Adjustments. be allowed to construct a 20 by 20 

Raymond Riska, representing foot garage on an existing concrete 
McDonald's, told the board the 5 by slab. 
6 cash booth is necessary to relieve Kirk Schmitz, 9154 30th Ave., was 
conjestwn in the drive-up lane. Cus
tomers will place orders then pay at 
the cash hooth before picking car
ryout items 

Riska told the hoard construction 
will not be undertaken during the 
summer months since warm weath
er is the busiest season for the drive· 
up lane 

Four other variances were ap
proved Thursday, all from Pleasant 
Prairie and all recommended for 
approval by the Pleasant Prairie 

given permission to construct a deck 
and fire escape on his homelocated 
on a private drive. 

Benson Oil Co. was granted a 
variance for placement of a sign on 
its new service station at the in
tersection of Highway 50 and 52nd 
Ave. 

A variance request from Lewis 
Metello, 8946 29th Ave., for con· 
struction of a garage was tabled 
until July 21 because Metello did not 
appear at Thursday's hearing. 

? - .''')' ''( > 

A 16-year-old Bristol girl died at 
12:13 a.m. Sa!J.!r.9!Y. after an 
overdose.gunshot suidde attempt 
Tuesday afternoon. 7 '·, ':'; 

Sherri Ferrell, 15115 75th St., was 
pronounced dead at Kenosha Memo
rial HospitaL Coroner Thomas Dorff 
said cause of death was brain dam· 
age from a gunshot wound to the 
neck. 

Sheriff's deputies were called to 
the girl's home at 4:40p.m, Tuesday 
where they fo'und her lying on a 
basement floor. A suicide note ad· 
dressed to famHy members was 
found a few feet away. Deputies said 
she may have taken a large quantity 
of pills before shootlog herself. 



The 1983 Bristol Progress 
Days Parade will march to the 
1983 theme "We're Stepping 
Ahead with Pride" at 12:30 p.m. 
sunday. 

The tentative parade line-up: 
Pre-Parade (U"I"on Marshal!. Cam'"'""' 

ol• 1:< Oor~l!w N'•der<r I KOOO>h~ Coomy 
>h<crtWs Po•••· Kenosha Coun!Y Snorlff · Don 
POm<O'~OW>kl; 8r.,1ol Re>oue Squod; Paro~e 
JUdges Sulonoe 1:< JoM HoHo>vay, G-a" 1:< P•vl 
ve""'• Jaol< Nicco>a,, Da"e PN'"" and Bill 
scnmlot •• anMvn<er. ~''" Lyno Mahet """' 

'"' Honorory Parade Mar>,ol> .,..1: l>e 6f'<lol'! 
outSioMing Man aM womon ol\o<en Froday 
evening at tho Bri>lol Progre" Day! Baoquer. 
tlfedeparrmont> and aux;llory """'""' trom toe 
surroundln~ oowo<hip!, B"'tol Tow" Boord 
NOOI Elfenn9. Cllo~rman, Do"old W•enl<e ana 
~u""" Horton. >op<rvi>Or>, ~""41 Town 01· 
ficer•. Glo"" Ba~ly. clerl<, Dorl! Magw:!,,rroas 
urer. an~ F'eO P>l,., ~uildi"9 >ooerv,.or. 
Bt<slol Pro~re» Day Commltloo. R,cMrd 
Melen, M0"0" '-'""· Donal~ W'enl<e, Carlen 
MYe" and Rich Gold;n 

Sr,rot Cnallengo 4-H FloOl, F0"" mo<hineCy 
""'''· ,,, •• , ~••• Fire & Re!coe SQuad Ao~· 
i, ory, Western KenO<ha Countt Sonier Cil'len'• 
Vni1, Benny aM t•oe avccon .. r$ Bond on Horlon 
Bla< Tru• k, Women's Auxiliary Of the Srl>lol 
Fireman'>,.,,,.,. Float, Tol••lo Mmii>Oke! &nO 
l'·ool I rom McHenry, Ill 

TMO Dw,lon {Div,ion Ma<!MI•. Tne Kon 
.1" 0n<on"•l Con""entol BOnd· KMO>M, O<rO<· 
tor Jc.on Nepper; lnternotwnal Order ot JoO"s 
Douo"'"' . Be•o.• 61 · u'""" <:;tove. Honot 
Qveon Noncy Ol>~q, Sr PrmooS! Janel Boohe>; 
ond Juo<or P""'"" J•ll Arv•n. Pco.c;e R•det> 
Pl .. '""' Prairie Sr~wmoiHo CluO float, B"""' 
Gl!l Scout Troop {bH<es); F~rm Machinery 
""'''· W•tmo! Vo'u"' .. ' F.re Ooportmeot .o.ux· 
'''"Y· Buo·• Sn•rl Ser.ico flool; W•""''n 
Keoo•h• Couo•y Klwool', !itocl< <ar. '81 cam· 
<'0. Jome> 5"''9'"••· driver 

Ooun" [),,»oo_ t 01¥"'0" M"''""" · Lo" & 
Feed Com01oJ. NhoOIIM<I Gralle ScMol Band· 
(-,rFJOr, RooK KOi1<; BriJiol !loy iCO>H paci< 
"~'· Bob s~enm"s wn.olol'" Train. Form m•· 
cr,,nery unit< weoo·, TroncOin> Uo,t, B"""' 
Cub >caul Pa<k JB> (0 und$) OM other un1t• 

F.flh OL"''""· IC»v,ion Mar>hol- Jean SUI· 
l.vaoJ. SMdiO CluM, Danny Myee> - State Hl~ll 
Sc~c~l Ro~·09 Chomp•O", Pony Co•tumo and 
"""""" o,vl>•o"'. Hor>o Co!tumo and W"''"'" 
0 vimm. Ju·"'~' •"" Son1or Cort o;, ''lon; torm 
moch'""'' •nd ~'hor add'''"""' uniTS 

Progress Days sets 
attendance record 

By ARLENE JENSEN ) -'/ 1ha~1 b~en received for a mound sep-
Staff Writer tic system that wU! replace four 

BRISTOL ~ Town officials said inadequate septic tanks at the 
Monday the 14th annual Progress 
Days celebration last weekend drew 
record crowds lor all events 

Town Supervisor DonalD Wienke, 
d'.UiHlWn of the wm· 
rni\!te, e\llm<>H'd lhBI i'J fll'r 
ollno gath~l'Pii O;UIId~y t:~gr,l :,, \'.',~1! h 

the flreworks dtsplay that com:ludect 
the celebration. 

Because of 90-degree tem
peratures and high humidity, rescue 
personnel handled wmerous ca:;es 
of heat exhauak saiD Wi~r.kl' 

espenally dltring :Ja)"s parade 
Wienke cited "t · c":1gence of the 

clean-up crew. Thl'··· even raked the 
park and walked ~long the nHHl~. 
picking up debris ' 

At Monday's Town Board meet 
ing, mobile home court \;Ce!Jses 
were approved for Rainbow Lake, 
19900 !25th St.. and Bristol Heights, 
8720 l84th Ave. 

mobile home court. 
Panther said construction of the 

new system will be completed ll1is 
~ummer ThP rDt:rt ronra.uls 18 
mobile hnme5 

hW" ( h~i< '11:,r, N<>''! fi\1· 

nuunced that an IJ\~PtcliOJ\ !t1e 

Bristol Water Utility wiU be con· 
ducted Wednesday at 8 a.m. by 
representives of the Public service 
Commission 

PSC engineers will check such 
1tems as pumpi11g capacity, oystem 
Joc,,t:s, pressure, rnetermg, meter 
testing eq\dpment am! procedures 

In ol!1er action, the board ap
).Hnved 26 bartend~~r li("ellses to1 
wwn restdents 

AnnOllncements of upcoming 
events included the annual meeting 
of the Lake George Protection and 
Rehabilitation District set for Fri· 
day at 8 p.m. at the Bristol Town 

.. , .. ,,,.,__.....,,,,.,.IJ"")''--<1~·=·"~ "'~' 
-Christie Kempf, second. Rorie Rogers, 
third- Janet Wolcott; pony western 
division- Kris Krodecki; horse costume 
division - first- Mary Edmonds, second 
- Jane Glassman, third Pat Franke; 
wsstern horse division - first - Guy 
Van, second . Debbie Meier, third- Pat 
McFarhen ·, senior csrt division - first -
Nancy and Jack Wajnowiah, second 
Harold Krachey, third- Glenn Gillmore. 

Arts and crafts - junior division -
shadow applique, Kristie Kempf; silk 
flowers, Cheryl Nichols, Diane Horton; 
doll, Kathleen Walker; crochet, Lori 
Krahn, Tammy Anderson; charcoal 
drawing, Lori Rivera, Jennifer Maher; 
pastel, Jennifer Maher, Glenda Veach; 
mixed media, Catherine Milligan; mac
rame, Kristie Kempf. 

10-11-1:!, .Shawn Cogdill and Laurent 
Femrri; Frisbee toss/plaE<tic lids - age 
3-4 - Sarah Kempf, 5-6 Heather 
PeaslR!, 7-8-9- Peter Foerster, 10-11-12 
-Chris Maros; paper plane toss- 7-8-9-
Jason Maroa; balloon break· 5-6- Ryan 
Cogdill; golf· 7-8-9- Peter Foerster and 
Sue Johnson; obstacle race 7-8-9 -
Timmy (no last name given); frog hop -
3-4- Tom Magwitz; split peas in grass-
5-6 Kelly Milligan, 7-8-9 - Shane 
Nelson and Laurent Ferarri, 10-11-12 
Mark Nelson. 

Water fights - first, Wilmot; 
second, Trevor. third, Wilmot; fourth, 
Silver Lake. 

Volleyball - first, Laskey Electric, 
Kenosha; second, Uncle Munchies, 
Kenosha; third, Bristol Drift Busters 

McDonald's to add 
cash booth to drive-up 

.. ' ) ~ 1 
By ARLENE JENSEN .. ' Town Board. 

Bristol girl 
kills herself 

Staff Wrltet Swatek Sales Inc. was granted a 
McDonald's Corp. wiH t>e allowed vanance to construct an office and 

to construct a cash booth on their walkway addition on a non-conform-
existing restaurant at Highway 50 ing serv1ce ~tation at the intersec-
~n<l Hl4 fo!Jow1ng approval Thurs· non of highways 3! ar:.d 50 

k:eiliJ~n« loumy BCJ«Ili ol h:lwiiJ(J Wendd,1H~9 '16th SL. W<'.( 

"'""'''"""" P."k,, 
McDonald's, WJ\l lfle board lhe 5 
6 cash booth 1s necessary to reli~ve 
conjestion m the drive-up lane. Cus
tomers Will place orders then pay at 
the cash booth before picking car
r)'Out tlems 

Risk~ wid the bo~n:l tonstruc11on 
wil', not be undenaken -juring the 
summer nmnths since warm WE'&th· 
u Js the bus\C"i( sr;~son for the l1r:ve 
up lww 

Fotir othe' vanances wert' ap
proved Thursday, all frum Pleasant 
Pra1rie ~r.d all recommended for 
approval by the Pleasant Prairie 

b" ?!IOV.f'd lrJ <(Jn~\1-dU ;o :w b)' :10 

hm png<- "" 'in ?Xi'.('''!!. ('O~crl'i'' 
slab. 

Kirk SchmHz, 9154 .lOth Ave-., was 
g1ven permission to construct a deck 
and fire escape on his homelocawd 
Qn a pr~vate drive 

Benson Oil Co. was granted a 
var~ance for placement of a sign on 
its new .wrvke station ar th~ In· 

terseUion of H1ghway 50 and 52nd 
Ave 

A variatJce 
Mete!io, 8\1~6 

from Ltwis 
Ave, ior con 

strucuon of a garage wa£ tabled 
unt;J July 21 because Metello did no\ 
appear at Thursday's heanng. 

? -·I'< ., ' 

A 16-year-old Bristol girl died at 
12: !3 a.m sawnl-ay after an 
overdose-gunsh<.H suicide attempt 
Tue5day afternoon 

'iiwn• I!.' I\~ .~t, wu~ 
pr ""'"m-Pd ,,. Mnno· 

Jio~p\iul C»'GilF THl'ni>< Uc,r(i 
cause o! death wa•; bnl.in dam· 

age f1·om a gunshot wound to the 

neck 
Sheriff'" d~epulie~ were called to 

the girl's home :-tl 4.40 p.m. Tues<1B)' 
where lltey found her iymg on ~ 
b~<'tn<'nl noor ~- ~tiieide note Rd
tir~ssed w bmiiy memiJNS was 
touncl a few led Drrulil'S said 

have taken \arg<- q\ian\lty 
,hooting )lHS\'If 

Howard Panther, manager of 
Bnstol Heights, said state approval Hall 

Fairy 'fq(f!, weekend at Faire 
·- I ,,, 

King Richard's Faire will ce1e- Theater of SeconD City will per· and $15 So'cond prize. Each tale is Located in Bristol Township at 
Orate Folk ana Fairy Tale Festi· form "The Adventures of Harle- limited to f!ve minutes lime. the Illinois/Wisconsin state line 
val on Saturday and SunDay, July quin the Clown," a pJ~y written Children can compete in Tom off l-9~, King Richard's Faire is 
23 and 24. The Festival marks the and directed by Eric Forsberg. Thumb's SB~dcastle Contest. En· a re-creation of life in 16th Ceo-
fourth of seven theme weekends The Sherwood Players of Chica- !rant~ will be divided into two tury England and a marketplace 
held at the Faire. which is !nit's go will present a comedic play, categories ~ ages 5 through 8 at festival time. The Faire is 
lith season. reminiscent of 16th Century thea- and ag~es S through 12. Winners open weekends through August 13 

The weekend of storytelling, ter. and their parents will be honored and 14 from 10:30 A.M. to 7:00 
games, contests and dramati- guests of King Richard's court P.M. For further information 
zations will include appearances Fairegoers are invited to tel! for special afternoon activities write King Richard's Faire, 
by Mother Goose, Puppeteer Pot· their best ex,aggerated ta_les in Regi~tration for the two con- 12420 !28th Street, Kenosha Wl 
belly and an assortment of fair- The Whoppers Contest. Wmners tests Wlll be taken m advance or 53142 or call 1-312-589-1800 tn JUI-
ytale characters. The Children's will be awarded a $25 ·:irst prize upon arrival at the Faire. nois and 1·396-43B5 m Wisconsin. 



tF'edera}J"<!gency OKs Bristol well OFFJCIAL·NOTICE 
TO t110DEII.5 

WELl NO. l CONSJII.tiCTION, 
TOWN OF a~I3T01- ! 

KEN~~~to~f,~NTY, j 
The Town ol Br;•lol wil' roo~ove 
>Uieo Bid> fat tho COI•"rudlon 
of Well NO.1 uolll ln:OO A.M 
1-ocol Tome, on the 10th do1· of 
September. I9IJ, at lno olfloe ol 
the TOW<\ Cler•, TOW'I of amtol 
!93th Avow• a. ~J,·d Stroot. 
""''"'· ~"'"""';" 53104, •• wloicl\ t;m~ ~nd place oil Bids 
w'll ~• pu~lictr opeo<!<l and rood 
oloud 

By ARLENE JENSEN ment plant have been summoned to Pflug, environmental enforcement courses offered to Wisconsin's mu-
Staff Writer a meetmg Wednesday with repre· 5pecialist, nicipal clerks. 

BRISTOL - The Federal Emer- sentatlves of the state Department At Monday's meeting the board Elfering said a meetmg has been 
gency Management Agency has ap- of Natural Resources to discUS>· ~oted to transfer funds from general set for Tuesday, Aug. 16, at 7:30 
proved Bristol's plan fot construe- certification of tre:l.tment plant em- accounts to Utility 1 and lB as p.m. at the Bristol Town Hall to 
tion of a new we!! near the intersec· ployees. needed for payment of bills from a dtscuss possible sewer construction 
tionofHighway5GandU.S.45,Town "The DNR has questions about $66,00(1 rehabilitation projeet on at Lake ShangrHa. Letters will be Pro;oct No. 11M; 
Cllairman Noel Elfering said Mon· license~ held by our operators," said sewer lines and manholes. sent to all affected property own~rs The work tor wh1ch bods oro 

a<kM includes two pM<e< of 
con>lruction •• outlined belo"' 
Ph••• 1 

day Elfering, "but we think there has When grant money is received notifying them of the meeting and 
· A Jetter from Gary Pierson, of been an error in the records· from the Wisconsm Fund, the bor- a~king them to vote on the project. 
: FEMA's Natural and Technological A letter from DNR alleges that rowed money will be replaced. William Cttsenza, 12525 !36th 

Con>truolion ol Woll No. 7 con 
,;,l;n~ ot, but not Hmited to, 
Jurnl<l>lng oll idbor. matorool• 
dn~ equ1ph•ent neco.,ory tor 
drolling ond co•ln~ d o now 
$hOHow well descr•~ed •• fol· 
low• 

Hazards DlvJSJOn, Chicago, said Bristol is in violation of stare stat· Board members voted to issue a Ave., complained to the board about 
Bristol's plans are within federal utes for failing to have " certifit•d beer license to WayPe Gureczny for persons living on the grounds of a 
gUJdelines and meet all require· person with the necessary !ic~nses the operation of thtb Bristol Oasis, flea market at the intersection of 
ments. operating its treatment pli!nt and Courlty Highway C and U.S. 45. State Highway 5(} and 1-!14. cusenza Lump Sum 

Set Up & Remove Drilling 
Equipment The well has already received waterworks. In announcements, Town Clerk said camping trailers are being used 
Appro<. >l lineal Foet county and state approval for con- If the violations outlined cannot Gloria Bailey said ~he has com- as sleeping quarters. He asked if tile W' O.D. Inner Steel Ca>ln~ 
Approx. 51 l'"••• Feet struction be resolved at the Wauwatosa con- pl~ted the requirements for town has taken any action. 
JO" O.D. Outer STeel Ca>lno 
tO L'ne•l Feet EJfermg also said he and opera- terence, "the department wi!! con- cerlific<:.twn Oy the state. Bailey Town constaOies have been 

toi-s of the Bristol wastewater treat- sider further action," said D~YJd auended annual i nstruc twnal notified of the situation, sa!d Ba!ley. 10" 0.0. Typo3M·Ii·8 Staoole" 
Ste<' Sor<en 
App,ox <8 Lo.>oot Feel 

Bristol factory 
M1n. 3" Th;c~ Grour & Near 
Com on I 
Approx. 61 uneaF F""t t . I r· T".c" Ac;O·R""'""' (;;s,·otl 

The '"cce,fu' s,~~"' ""'" be Pacll 
roquocod to •um"h a "ti•foc Lump Sum 
'"'' Performance """ P•yme"1 Grove• Fi" p;peo, Ob><rvaHon 
BaM tor !he '"" amount o! lile Pipo vaor, Overhow Pope. Sea" 
Cooirac< Pt~ce tor each of tM & M"c.llanem" Ap~urleoonco. 

frnm 
r.lll,~ 

)) a'l 
F1'· n--:,r,>J 

. iliJ!a' 

1 «il'!n ;n 
h'1G> hu ,,,r,~ 
(j. '"1"·1 h ";> '' L'L'Ul 

·tion•, 
Plan 
llp (tf 

I <>ic'mnn"< 
i·J !;;, i<l("I(H \" . 

''~, 1 ! (lU t• 

ZmHI\[i Ol 
a u;. oy UG, 

itdOl(i'}r! 'J;; Jl10 llG!lCU:J· 

n;w, luul ( (J I_,,I,Jil 
a gn>df' nr aiJilUI 20 of 

n>Cigt:Gur~ he p!J11~ I'.J build a v,·oocl61 
~wmn;;o iiiJuut one fu<.H lrGm ~ f<'nce 
tliat run~ norl/: ami ~Guth !!long the 
re,,r of 1!1<" l"he a•lnini will 
~u\ cto1•.n on h~ swd. and 
provi(k Sl!,rage. 

A heat treating furnace which, 
Coleman S4Jd, 11 ,JI be u.-ed to harden 
mete! wtl! H),.o be co\ ,•ned by the 
awmng 

\ iriink Kennelly Bauer, whose 
c.ummer hnme is n;'xt door to the 
fac!ory. s:J.id shP feared nun would 
cascade oft the awning and onto her 
propeny. 

Harold \'oigl\1, a neighboring 
property ov.ner, ;aid, "'We were told 
thh new add1Hon W~'h for storage 
Tnis is thf' firs! time we heard about 
a fun:w.c,~ runn!11g m there."' 
f'ol~mur s:dd he I;"' in,p!J;ed the 

n•·•gilt>orhood oinc~ he has owned hJs 
business. Coleman's factory, for
merly lhe Beauti-Vue Products 
b~!ldmg, was purchased from the 
Town cf Brtstoi several years ago. 

BllUH rharged that Col~man has 
mo1hfied [he bui!dwg withnut proper 
twnn:t<o 

fl·W~ Sutwrvisor Russell Honon 
'uw he re("uilect that Coleman 

turT;e ifl (\•nu:, mayb>e three (imes, 
for \'ansnces. 

Planning Board Me,mber Eugene 
Adamski said the board could deny 
the awning '"but he'll still have his 
fumace, and you can't do anything 
about that." 

The board voted in favor of 
Coleman's request but stipulated 

Diver injured, if! pccident 
BRiSTOL -~ Damel DeveJpor?, :w, a M!iwau 

kee area resJdent, was in cnlical condH!On 
Saturday night at Kenosha Memonal .Hospital 
after he suffered spinal injuries while diving into 
a pond at a residence on County Highway MB 
(IOOth Street) south of County Highway C. He was 
transported to KMH by the Bristol Rescue Squad. 
No additional information was available at press 
time 

above Bond< Lump Sum 
TOe Town or B"Mol rt~e.rve; '·'" , WeH Oev••oomeot 
"'"' ,0 reooo! •~v M~ ali 6iti> I Lump Sum 
wo;ve any •ntocrnolij;., in b;d Stle Oew•IOnog 
"'">! or lo ""c.~r oc . ., 6•0 WO<eh 1-omo SoC" 
'! "' '!" be" '"'"'"" o< tM Ol>;n<o;''o" Pco~·~m 
''"''•"Ur·''"' ''''"'""""'"'"''··""·P·'"'" 
"""""·'"~" "" o -""''"" o• >O "plloll ?ump,ng ;,.,,,, ''""n"' 
""' ·'''"" · c • co· •.J ,, 8'"' 1 MOii'"' ~ ., '""·•Co> ~''' 

.. .,. "- '""'" p"""~ 
, ''" "'' ' e· ,, >"" '" '''"" · •o '"•' ·; ~ '' • ""' i 

!JAiH• IH•; ,;]H PAY OF' '.~'e<o, nv> ooo ''"''oed "' we''.[ 
"~"'"'· L900. ipomp. ,,get onQ•• 9'M ~"""' 

BV ORO~R OF i mo1oc, eo~.OO, oc<e>SO""'· P'P 
f1<E rowN Of'BRISTOL I tng an<i fott'"9' I 

NOEL ELFERING, ,,.,,RMAN I" ''"Y'• '"""'"''"."PI~"~·· 
GLOR•A 8A,LEY. CLERK ou.red lor PM.-> I ood ?, ""'" 

rREPAR~O SY the Cont'""'"' h•vlng complete 
tR•SPELL·SNYO~R. 'NC ;yclom r•>Po"<•b;<dV 

~~~~~~~~~"?~.~~g~~.ENEI'S I;.~~- ,;"~:~~~t,"~,~~;~~~~-.. 0'~';1 
:ep1 0 & >1. l%3 1 .re on 1 :o for '"wochoo ot '""I 
'"'"'""-·"···-·~~-··-···-·-·· 'ol1ko '' '"'To*" C•e•!< To~"l 

I ~1 5"i'OL l9~1n MCOO> & ~Jr" 
Sl,oei. ""'"'o', W•>ooo''" lJW•, 

i """ '"";' oo oolo;ooOsi Crq·e:' 
. Snyoor. '"". WJ No<'h \".hurcol 
'Sln•e,, P G Bo' Jo6, "''-"Mro 
'""""''" sJm A""""''' o1 1 
<15 00 "''' oo ceqc"e{] for earo, 

!'::,o~;,~"~t''~~'o;;,i~":ri/''~o T'~~~ 
fcndool lor'"""'"' o! II·• Coo I 
tcaot Documool1 returned '"I 
good oonti•t,oo ,.,.,n,.o leo IIDI. 
day• •Hor 1h< opeoi•l~ ol S•~• 

in~' .~~1o";.~, '~~~~·i~,1~rv~~~;.! 
'OOIIO"'"""themimrr•un::_:~e, 

that rainwater which runs oft the • 

mol m"'f ""'be'"'"'' M oeigh· .. Adjustment board to m t 
bonng propertieS. <1, ee 

In snother request for a varie ~!ttl, "! J . ~ '3 

rg;;i~n:~tw~%~" ~~;,J~~;-~ 
~;~~.~.~~;'~"~""~~~-~~\' 
the WI>COO>rn St.~""'<'\,¢"_ 
No B;o •Mil be received unTo« 
ae<om.,.,nlod oy a CerHI<M 
Cheek or Bod SWd ~ual lo o1 '""'t 5% but ~ol mor< lhan )(>'\> 
ol the aid, I>Ot•blo I<' oh• Town 
ol Bro•tol, a• a 9Uorao1ee lhaT II 
"'' .B•d " acco~led, he will o.· 
e<ou1o aM'"" tM Cootcac1, Con-
1raot Perfocmooco and Paym•nt 
Bond<, oM the ln>uronce 
<;:er!iHoOie>, that aro roquiced 
by Tho Con1ract Oocumenl' 
wlih•n the lith< IIIT'" >OI bi !he 
Town of Brl,ol 

the board approved Antt%tr)'; Two requests will be considered ing nonconforming residence m 
Eertolani's plan for constructwn of by the Kenosha County Board of Mango's Lake George Gardens Sub
an addJtJOn on his home at 10~ Adjustment at its hearing at 7 p.m. dJ~ision. A 30-foot setback is re· 
!87th Court. Thursday in Room 310 of the qutred. 

Art Foulke, representing courthouse. Douglas Coleinan, 102~8 Bristol 
Bertolani, said plans include con· Road, requested a variance to con-
structiOn of a lsundry·utility rwm Anthon~ Berto!ani, !0256 IS7th struct a 16- by 120-fool awning addi-
on the existing nonconforming resi· Court, Bnstol, requested a vanance lion on an existing nnnconcormlng 
Ccnce. f r 0 m t h e ~on 1 n. g a n d building with an existing Hoot side 

Both petitions will be beard shore!and/floodplam ordmence to yard and Ill-foot rear yard setback. 
Thttrsday by the Kenosha County construct 8 1011!-foot by 24\1i·foot The ordinance calls for a rear yard 
Board of Adjustment st 7 p.m m laundry and utility room" with_ a setback of not Jess than 25 feet. A 2-
Room 310 of the courthouse proposed 14-foot setback on an exJst· foot rear yard setback is proposed. 

II tM $UOCO"kJI B•ddef >o llle> 
Tho above Document<, Jhe Cl1eck 
or a;d Bond Will be return•~ 
up<on lhe o<ecutlon ol '" CoQ' 
tract by lh~ Town_ol ac,.tol, 111, 
'"" he r.,,. ro "'" '~• ~b""• 
t>ocumenl•. the amounT of t!l<. 
cnec• or a,o Bond '""'' bo·for, 
IO>ted to tho Town ol Br,.lpl;-:ao 

1 JIQU•doled o:J•m•<lo>. ,:,< 

Bristol firm 'outgrew location' 

Tool comoanv exnansion reiected 



tbrs of the Bristol wastewater treat- sider further actmn,"' saw J.JaYIO 

Bristol factory 
addition 
under fire 

<-J ·..l. .lf?> 
By ARLENE JiiNSEN 

Staff Wrftt>r 
llRlSTOL - Dc•ipilc •!l:JCCtions 

/rom neightor~. tlw Dristo] Plan
ning Board M.ondav put its stamp of 

'appro\c\1 on Douglas Coleman's 
'plans f\•r ::n addition to his factory. 
10248 Bristol Road 

Culcman is c.eektot, a ·-·ariance 
from KenGsha County Zon1r.g Or
dmuncl''· lu lOllSLrucl a W· by 120-
feot a<idlt:on «:1 hio non~on-

1e-Ji Co. IJuilom[; 
~ !"~'<:Ufl of ~L'-•Ut :n of his 

ll(,i~IJ!tor- ilc pJ,<w 10 l·uilri n wonder. 
awning niJ,alt llLe Iolii Fwm >1 r~nu~ 

\!Lill "I''~ nw t., ,•;.d ·-ouU1 alung the 
rear ni' I •c nu!l' '>!';. I h" will 

< ul ,J<,sr, Gn JWI~l-. ~'' rtnd 

'""'''' .-'h' 

'iH\" ,.,, 
,.\'.'" 

\ 'r)O<IH'' h~lnWii\' i');,u~l, WiiOYI 

ou!TIDI<'I 11nn1" 1>eU door tct the 

T!u· 
u furn,_c, 

•JC q,r fr•1r0d 1<1in would 
r th• HWn>og :,nd onro hrr 

,,.,,,., 
d]i•' 

;_,I< 

""'''hi' 
'd!~'i!\ 

Cuk·• '"'' I I: II l" VU ~ (i\' 

neighborhood since he has owned his 
busines~. Coleman's factory, for
merly the Beauti-Vue Products 
bu!lding, was purchased from the 
Town of Bristol several years ago. 

Bauer charged that Coleman has 
modified the building without proper 
permits. 

fown SuPervisor Russell Horton 
said he recalled that Coleman 
"came in twice, maybe three times, 
for variances." 

Pianni~g Board Member Euge~e 
Adamski said the board could deny 
the awning "but he'll still !lave his 
furnace, and you can't do anything 
,bout that" 

The board voted in favor of 
Coleman's request but stipulatetl 
that rRinwuter which runs off the 
rool must not be dramed on !H)lgh-, 
""' illi: pn;p~i U<;~ 

In "'""h•·• rrr;ueH lor o 
:1., ;""''<] 

~,, 

l-l~I tolam's plan crmslrwctton 
an ~dditi<Jn on his hume at 10256 
l~'lth Court. 

Art Foulke, representing 
Benolani, said plans include con
ctrucuon of a laundry-utility ruom 
111; we EXI~ting non<:onfonmng resi· 
(i('iiC\' 

Both jl[-UtiO!lS 
I hi' 

fJris]ol firm_'9atgr__ew location' 

attenoeo annuat "'~"u~"'-'""' """""'u v> '"'· ""~""""• ~~•Y ~""~~· Steel Soreon 
Appro•. 48 L•oeal Feet 
Min. J" H'<~ Grout & N.,.t 
Cement 
Appr<>x 61 Llne~l Hot 

_ , 1" Th•'-" Ao•d·R•mtao\ Gravel 
The sueoe,lul Si6dor wrll ~• Pack 
reqo"ed '" furnish a ••tl>tao- Lump Sum 
tory Pect~rmanee and P~~mon! Gro•e1 F•ll Pipos, Ob.'orva11on 
Bond tor the fotl omount ot th~ Pipo, Vent, Ovef!low Pope, Se•l• 
conuoet Price tor e•eh of "'" .l, MIOeollaneOtls Ap~urteoonees 
above B<mo• L"m~ Sum 
The Town ot Elti"O' •••orves !h• We" DeveJwrn?nt 
"~" to ro;ect ony anO ali Bid> lump sum 
wolve any in!Orm~Hiie> in l>i~ Sit~ Dewatering 
ding, or to accept the B•O wn•en Lump sum 
'' In the beSi '"'"'"'t ol lh~ Dl>inteotlon Pro9rom 
Town<>< Bri>tol. No BiO >hail"" Lump Sum 
w"Mrawo tor a period of .co Woil Pumping Te>l<. Formo11on 
day> otter the opeoin9 ot Bod• Ano'r>" & Chemkcat Aoaln•• 

;;';''~~~stl~lM <on>ent ot !he Town I ~~~~,n~~9 •M rnslolllog tom· 
OATED THIS 1HH DAY OF IPiote, hut not limite~ to, well 
AUGUST, i9B), I pump, right an9!e ~ear d.rl•e. 

THE TOW~YO~~OR~~Tg~ :;:~t~r~de~i~;~n°~,~oce"orles. p•p· 

NOEL ELFERING, CHAIRMAN I'" >1n9IO •ovrco of >UP·'·Iy '> ro· 
GLORIA BA!LEY, CLERK quired tor Pha>O! 1 an~ 2, "'lih 

PREPARED BY; me Con"oetor novin9 compte!e 
CRlSPELL·SNYDER, INC. >y!10m re>ponsl~Hili 
CONSULTING ENGiNEERS Too Cootraet Oocumen<>, oo-
ELKKORN, WISCONSIN eluding Plan> aM Speootro•t•on• 
Sept 0 & 11, 1963 'are on trle tor lnspeoMn 01 the 

Diver injured,iq ~ccident 
BRISTOL - Daniel Devenpor( 2a, a Milwau

kee area resident, was in critical condition 
Saturday nig!lt at K~nosha Memorial Hospital 
after he suffered spinal injuries while diving into 
a pond at a residence on County Hig!Jway MB 
(100th Street) south of County Highway C. He was 
transported to KMH by the Bristol Rescue Squad. 
No additional information was available at pr~ss 
time. 

I 

aHI<e a! !he Town Cieri<, Town 
ot Brr>tol, 19atn A.enuo & ilrd 
Stree1, Brl>tal, Wlsccnsin $3104, 
and sl>oll be o~I••Md M <mpell· 
Snyoer, Inc, 103 North Cnurch 
Stree!, P,O. Ba> 5~~ Etllharn, 
w.,can"n 5Jl1l. A aepo>i• of 

, >11.00 woll bO reqt'""~ far e•ch 
•et at Coolroct ooeument> TM 
amount nl O<~o"t Wlll Oe r< 
l~nOed tor ooc'n W al tOe C<>n-, 
"ile1 00(UO'\"M' cetuc.,•d ooj 
good coodillon v.rtn;o len 11~11 

Adjustment board 
'!J A "'*' Two rell_LWS\.'> w1JJ b~ i'OI15iCeiNi 

by the Kenosha County Board ol 
Adjustment at its hearing at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in Room 310 of the 
collrt!louse. 

Ant!lony Bertolani, 102[)6 18?th 
Court, Bristol, reque..~ted a variance 
from l!le zontng and 
shoreland/floodpiain ordinance to 
construct a Wh-foot by 24\ti·foot 
laundry atld utility room with a 
proposed 14-·lou< setback on an exisl· 

lll6. non1~r.njmTmng residenct· :n 
Man!:u'1 Lake (j<:urg~. (,arden~ Se~t.> 
division. A 30·foo[ setback is re· 
quired. 

Douglas Coleman, 10248 Bristol 
Road. requested a variance to con
struct a 16· by 12D-loot Bwning addi· 
tion on an existing 1\0n~oncorming 
building with an existing !-foot side 
yard and 18·foot rear yard setb<Jck 
The ordinante cal\s for a rear yard 
setback of not less than 25 fee<. A 2-
!oot rear yard setback IS proposed 

~~~' B~~~;, \~·,:~tr~"J l~fp!~dt.;l 
, I he employees W>On this pro! eel, i 

: ~~:.':'~~~";o;~; 7~-~~t~i'm ~~ 
ICO!"'"'' W"ich W&~e lcM• h••! 

~~~~~~~~:rr;,·,n~.~~.,a~~/~ 
!no V,,,C~O>lO Slal~l<c> 

No~'" soall be rece;•,eo ""'"" 
'''' ""'C""'"" r,, o ('ec1,;.~o 
(r,er> 0' fi•G Boed """"I 'o e· 
'<,,;, \'· "''';"'.cere 11"'" 10' 

"' '"'' '''c "' "'''< "' '"'' '"'" ,,, ,,,,,.,, "' '"'''"_,,,_, '";' -· 
'>1> 6•6 "OCCOpted, ht Wlll e> 
ecu1t' ""' f.le lho controot (.or. 
''""' P•"""Mnce ond P~i•~oot 
Sooos, ond '"" '"'""'"" 
Cecb"Co1o>, '""' are 'e~ulred 
~Y !he CO"""<I Oocum"""' 
w,1h;o tM lime l•mrt •<l ~'> the 

"""'" "' sco•.tar 
""'"'ucce"'"'"''"""''"'''"' IC,e i>Oo;c· '-'",Cur-..-. I; lie Ct·e~k 
o• Bld Eond ~d< ~· re>ucoe<;l 
.wr "'' "'"'"''on o' 1>10 ~oo· 
'ret! oy t11e To-~o ol ~"""I 1~ 

""" oo '"''' •o 1•1• '"" <>bo"• 
:Jocv;r,e'''' "'"""'""'" o]j]lo 
Chett. or 8•0 So"" ,...,;1 ""' !~r 
'"'"" ·~ ;loe '""" ~~ lirrt.ll'l ~• 
1'""'~01eJ Jomooo' 

Tool coxupany expansion rejected 
By ARLENE JENSEN Co., told tile t>oard the awnmg would Coleman's \>;;;;i·,\tion of the in- Earlier this week, the Bnstol be in their best interest." 

Staff Writer serve two purposes- cut down on the dustrial property has •mproved the Planmng Board voted unanimously In the only other 1t~m on the 
The Kenosha County Board of noise from the buildwg and proc·ide neighborhooG to recommend approval of the CoJ. agenda, Anthonly Bertolani, Hl256 

Adjustment Thursday turned down storage for equipm~nt, including a ''The prow•rty has appreciated in eman variance !87th Court, received permission to 
DouglasColeman'svariancerequest heat-treating furnace value," said St~phens The Town Board has not met to constructal0-by24-footadditionon 
and told the Bristol businessman !lis "There come~ a time 1n the life of Martin Bauer, who also lives act 1m the recommendation from its his home in Mango's Lake George 
industrial bmldmg has outgrown ns every compeny when you outgrow a nearby, sa1d he opposed the project planning board, aad Town Chairman Gardens Subdivision 
location. . location," Sheila Seigler, board because he feared the wooden awn- Noel Elfering said in a letter to ~he 

COleman sought permisswn to chmrman, told Coleman "By allow- 1ng over a heat-treating furna~.e adjustment lx!ard· "We, the Town 
construct a 16- by 120-foot wooden ing a variance, we would be allowing would be a fire hazard Board, do not recommend or deny 
awning addition on tile rear of his furt!ler expansion." County Zoning Administrator the request of Doug Coleman." 
building at Bristol Road and 102nd Several of Coleman's neighbors Larry Brumback assured Bauer that After his petition was denied, 
St. The awning would have been spoke at the hearing, some in favor, Coleman must comply wit!l state Coleman 'said, "My operation will 
w!thtn one foot of the lot line. some opposed. and local bltildfng codes for furnace cuntinue. My neighbors will be the 

Coleman, owner of Coleman Tool James Step!lens, a neighbor, said in, lallation. losers. I really felt an awning would 

Theodore Lorenz, appointed to the 
adjustment board by the County 
Board on Aug. 2, tool\ his seat for 
Thursday's hearing. 

Lorenz, representing the Town or 
Randall, will serve through June 30, 
1985. 



Brave 
smile 

Constable 

A brave smile greeted Bristol Rescue Squad members at 
the scene of a three-vehicle coutslon Wedne8day after
noon at the lntersectlon of Highway 50 and I-94, Two 
cars and a pick-up were involved. Squad members fitted 
a cervical collar and backboard to this driver, just In 
case her injuries were more serious than they ap
peared, 

App()~ntn1ent planned 
" ' ') ; 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town officials said 
Monday a new constable will be 
~P.pointed W repJc.te Paui Bloyer 
wOOse reoigmi!ion becomes effec· 
:we Aog l5 

Tnwn Chammm Noel £1fenng 
said the town could leave th~ posi· 
tion vacant until the election but 
Bloyer was Just reelected in April to 
a two-year term. 

Elfering said persons applying tor 
the job must have a high school 

diploma to qtml1fy for the t1·aining 
program at a state·sponsored poliCe> 
academy. 

Bloyer has been a Bristol con
stable for IJ y('ars but sent a letter 
to the town boardsaymg he will 
re~ign because cf other commw
menls 

Only one bid was reteJvect by the 
townio response to an advertise 
mem tor work on seveJrt\ sections of 
town road. 

Payne and Dolan, Waukesha, bid 
$110,7n with an alternate $101,858 if 
recycled materials are used 

Jim Ripp, company represent
ative, said the use of recycled 
asphalt "is a relatively new method 
of using existing material that used 
to be thrown away." 

The Payne and Dolan bid was 
referred to the town attorney for a 
review before a contract is 
awarded. 

Preliminary plans for the ex
pansion of Rainbow Lake Man
ortrailer court were presented by 
engineer Paul Johnson. 

Johnson, representing owner 

W<Jher P~.rans:.:.u~1d the coun at 
tllghwaysWG and 4,':> wi,-l'il nuw con
!aino about 10:-:' :r~d'l' ..,_i; (~p:d_(, 

38 'Jr\1(~ 
Hi'l "'•'C<r.•·O' '-"-"ill 'H'~ 

rnonmr; uf !hE· tra:i<": ., U"' 
necuon w:th U:w I'Xp&n' 10r' 

The pro]Jt>rt_; 1s W!l(·d 
agncunurai and 

In other uct10r., the board aLlhor
ized town atwrMy CecJI Rothrock to 
make the necessary for easement!' 
for the water Jines th~1 will extend 
from the Wwn's new well near high· 
ways 50 and 45 

Board members also voted to ask 
Robert Helffench to fill a vacancy 
on the town planning board created 
by the resignatiOn of his wife, Nancy 
Helfferich, 

In a report on the number of 
ambulance calls ;::nswered by 
Bristol squads during July, Super
visor Russell Horton said 1l high
way accident calls were identical to 
the number of calls an~wered in July 
of !S82. Residential calls increased, 
said Horton, from 15 in July of 1982 
to 19 last month 

F"Irst National Bank reorganizes 
'!i·/" ,_, 

The board of directors of 'F1rst 1 As a result of the reorganization, 
National Bank of Kenosha said it has shareholders of the bank will be
approved a plan in which the bank come shareholders of the holding 
would reorganize into a holding company, receiving one share of 
company. common stock of the holding com· 

The hOlding company has been pany for each share of the bank's 
formBd by the bank management common stock they own. 
and will be called First Financial 
Associates. Inc 

According to the plan, which must 
be approved by shareholders and 
banking industry regulatory author· 
ities. tile bank would become a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of the hold· 
ing company. No changes are antici
pated in bank operations or per
sonnel 

,~ 

NOTIC!ii OF APPLICATIO!t 
FOR ACQUISITION OF 

BA!tK &Y A 8ANK HOLDING 
COMP,lNY 

Nolle• Is he<oby ~ivon by tho 
Appllt&nl. Flnt Flnanclol A>· 
soclole>.lnc .. 5S!lSixlhAvonu•, 
P.O. Box 2W, KtMSh4, Wlocon· 
•In ~I.W, lh•l It will opply to tho 
Federol ~o•oru Soord 
pur>uant to Soctl~o lo! tho a on~ 
1-loldln~ ComP<InY Att tor oc· 
qul,ltlon "' shoe"' of • bonl<. 

I Tho oppll<:llnt In toM> to •cqulro 
->31,400 '""'"'' repre,.ntin~ 100 

l,porcont ot tho ou!>t•n~iM 
;>Mr~•. ot Tho Ftf>l Notloooi 

~ :::.~ ~~.~~;'~;:•~,;~~~;i~ 1~11A;~ 
' TO• po~lk ;, '""''"" to <UO 
:rr:11 wclt!On com•n•nh on IOi' 
,•ppi,<~110il _to "" f'Weco1 R< 
,..,-,, t!oem •' IM l'oa~··•! R< 
;<r;•l»ol-. o!Ch>WlQO, 130 5ooll\ 
(_o~olle stroot, C!llcogo, lllinol< 
00<\1'0_ TM commeol porlo~ on 
lhl' apptk>l;on will ""I '"d 
belor< Sopt•mber 18, !JIJ. Coil 
NlcMio• P. Albon (lltl :t.!l-587~ 
ot the F~erol R••orvo B•ok of 
Chlco~o to find out If you nov• 
oddillon•l tim• tor •ubrn>ttln~ 

.rornmonh oo !hlo •PPHootlon "' 

I
ll you no«' mo« iniorm•M" 
obool >obmlt!ln~ <ommonl! 
TO< F•dot•l ~"""' will <~" j 
,;dO, comm•n!<, incldlog ,. 1 
qu~<h IM • ou~llc mo•IIOQ O< I 

1:~~~:'~! ~~~~~'~;~ ~~~c:~,:~:~jl'f~~ I 
I

H<l"""' Re<erv• 8"'' <JurJog I 
In• comm•ni ?e<lod 

AUg-~-~~--~, 

First National is the se(OOd 
Kenosh.a bank to reorganize in this 
manner since Brown National Bank 
battled takeover bids starting last 
year, Brown National was even
tually taken over by tile Independ
ence Bank Group, Waokesh.a. Amer
ican State Bank formed a holding 
company earlier this year. 

STATE Of W1$C0NSIN 
!IEPARTMENTOF NATURAl 

RESOURCfS 
PU~k.IC NOTICE OFINTE~T TO 

REISSUE A WISCONSIN 
POllliT ANT OISCHAR(I~ 

OLIMINAT!O~ 5YST!:!o! (WPObSI 
Pf.R!o!lf 

Pul!;>c N~tlc• """"" 
8jM<Ja'. Not'"• '"""" '"''' 
"~'- """"I ~'"""" WI·OOZ201l-J, GuMO! P01m,t , 
'""~'"' ''o''""''"" y; ,.17, I!> ,,.,,o,, ("" '"'""'""' ,, 

, 191',, Proe~•.o """""''' om 
, n'''""'"' ,. '"" P'''"·"" Tow" ~• en.t(-' 

r.D ~~' 1~1', f.<"lof, """o"''' 
• ~31>(\ 

! eu:';'~'.\';t~"~!.f;;;-;,~!;"-i,.~1- ' 
''"'"' F!on,,~!RISI,.ot•n41$<1il 
: A"~vo,B<Iotoi,WJ•eooolo 

·c.=':~~·~,,~~~~"~~·~~: ~~;''ci;; 
Plolo••~'•••lnK•n••"•CouoJ,. 

~.-;.~· ',i~' ~.,'" 0< .~~~~~i'.t~~ ' 
~ ;,~~;g,~;? !~;I<T~:,~; ~'~~~" ;,~' i 
' """"'" slo<liJ' oo<''~' ploot 
: ~1:?;~~,.~~0! ,:~~~~~~fo\::~6 

1'0• Doportm•o• '"' I<U>t!<L!•o 

I I, dc,o.Coo l!lo W<'DtO P•'"'"' 
d.,oc;Md obv;o '"""'" I>< 
'""""' -"W'OP""" '"'"""' · '""""'"" "'" '""""' """' :,~~r" "'''I 0. '"c.lc;,~ '" ;no ~"' 

Ootson• wi'"'"~ 10 c.arnm•nl 
ol\o,obieci!O Jn•~ro~osMpor· 
mil, 0! tO 1040•-ila o;OHo Oear 

'""·"'"'"''''"''""'0'"'"'·'"'IO IM Oovortm<o< of Nato<O• 
Rosooroos, WPO~S Pe<mrl S•G 
\10<', WI SouiO WoO•I•r S<Ne<, 
PO_ Eo< 79:21, MM<5on, Wo.ooo- , 

~~" .. ~~~,'"~~.:'."J".~~~~~~~~~; i 
~;,..;~;m:ni"'~"~·~~~~' "~~'',~'t~~ i 
tt>an "'"''"''om tM d••• ot, 
,.,0 ooii""P"""'"ot•cowlllb•• 
"''~ •Jon~ wlln o!Oor lnlorm•- 1 
"""on Jlloln moO;Ino a !foal ooof- : 

~~.~:~.~~·~~ ~~:,1;~~b~~"u~ i 
~~· w:~~;,~~~~~~ Pt:;{~~,\~~ l 
A.~oooy I• •ctowod op loll<ld••• 
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1110 ""'""~·. tholnlor05t In tM 
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lom>atlon In lho !110 ~11\o(thllrl 
tho public no!ioo oM tact oMot -·· 



Brave 
smile 

A brave smile greeted Rrtatol Rescue Squad members at 
the scene of a three~vehide coU!s!on Wednesday after
noon at the Intersection of Highway 50 find l-94. Two 
cars and a pick-up were hwolve{t Squad member3 fitted 
a cervical collar and backbourd to this driver, just In 
case her Injuries were more &erloua than they a.p
peared. 

'Jnstable resigns 

~ppo!ntment planned 
y ., ~ -_) 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

RISTOL ~ Town officials said 
day a new constable will be 
1inted to replace Paul Bloyer 
;e resignation becomes effec
Aug. 15. 
•wn Chairman Noel Elfering 
the town could leave the posi· 
vacant untH the election bUt 

er was just reelected in April to 
o-year term. 
fering said persons applying for 
job must have a high school 

diploma to qualify for the 
program at a state-sponsored 
academy. 

Bloyer has been a Bristol con 
stable for 13 years but sent a letter 
to the town boardsaying he w;ll 
resign because of other committ· 
ments. 

Only one bid was received by the 
townin response to an advertise· 
ment for work on several Sections of 
town road. 

Payne and Dolan, Waukesha, bid 
$ll0,777 with an alternate $101,8.58 if 
recycled materials are used. 

Jim Ripp, company represent
ative, said the use of recycled 
asphalt "is a relatively new method 
of using existing material that used 
to be thrown away." 

Tbe Payne and Dolan bid was 
referred to the town attorney for a 
review before a contract is 
awarded. 

Preliminary plans for the ex
pansion o! Rainbow Lake Man
ortrailer court were presented by 
engineer Paul Johnson. 

Johnson. representing owner 

'":i1J tt>.e cpur· 

~a;;, P''"ar;tl w1\\ ~'" 
rf"zonmg oi tho? :ra;ler wurr ir. ;"(\ 
nect!on wH~l ih" expans1on 

Thl' rlmpert,· ~~ currently Wn< 
:nn: 

mak~- ~tw nf'Te·-<;,;_!· for eJ.semen 
for the wa1f"r lim'" thc,t wdl enrc·: 

T:('"J .,,_,.;) !\f'8f h;g -

- "'"" 
"'''''''''''''''' wtfe, Na~, 

in cPpon on the number 
ambu anu- \/I! :usw~r~d t· 
Brislui souad~ dUJ .ng 
v1sor Ru~!wll Horrnn 
way accid('nt ellis wer(" 
the nu1rwer of call' ·1nswerPrl •n .T1" · 
of 1982 Heoid~mJai cai!s incre"~"'' 
said ~-l,3non. fwrl1 \5 in Ju\y 'Jf iVt< 
to l9 b~! month 

First National Bank reorganizes 
fht> board of directors of"..1,i;:/t '! · "A:s a result of the reorganization, 

Niltio:Jai BankofKenoshasaidithas shareholders of the bank will be
armro,ed a plan in which the bank come shareholders of the holding 
wnuld ncorganize 1nto a holding company, receiving one share o! 

company has been 
!orm"d by the bank management 
·.;,?cj w111 be called First Financial 

common stock of the holding com
pany for each share of the bank's 
common stock they own. 

As"oCJates, Inc 
to the plan, which must 

by shareholders and 
industry regulatory author-

First National is the second 
Kenosha bank to reorganize In this 
manner since Brown National Bank 
battled takeover bids starting last 
year. Brown National was even
tually taken over by the Independ
ence Bank Group, Waukesha.. Amer
ican State Bank fOrmed a holding 
company earlier this year. 

'"e bank would become a 
whnlly-owned subsidh1ry of the hold· 
mg company. No changes are anttci
omed in bank operations or per

''"''lf'l , ______ _ 
I I!OT!CE OF APP~ICATIOif 

FOI'- 1\CQUISITIOK OF 
"A!<K 5Y A IIAMK t!OI.OllfG 

COMJ>ANY 
Notice I> h<r<Oy gl•~n by tho 

A~pl!oeM, Fie" Fln•nol&l A•· 
•<><'at<>, loo .• 5522 Slxtn "'""""~' 
!'.0 !Ia• 210, Kenn<M, Wlocon
,h s:li«J. lh~l 11 will apply to 100 
J'e~eal R "'"'ve Boord 
~V'>OM! !o S.,otlon 3 ot lllo Ben• 
Ho'dlo~ Compony Act tor &c· 
o<><>ltlen of '""'"' of o bon~. 
'"" •PPII<O<>nt lnt•nd• 1o ocqulro 
l,'12.<00 snor••, '"prnootlnC 100 
~~<cent of th• out.tonding 
'horo>. ot Th• Fir>! NO!IOnol 
!leo~ ot Kono•ho, S5T.I SI<!O Av· 
""""· KM>o>l>o, Wl•conoln ~HO. 

-r"~ public I• Invited to sub
"''' wriH•n comment$ on thl> 
•opHcatlon to tM Fe<letol ~•· 

""'" aoora ot tho Fe<lecol Ro-
'~'"~ S§nk of (:~icogo, ~30 &out~ 
l•S"''" su..,t. Chlcoca. llllnol> 
60>\'<l_ Tno commont period on 
'"" opplk•tlon will not """ 
,.,..,. Soptom,.r 1!, 1983. Coli 
fl~eMIM p_ Albon ill~) 327·581~ 
•' 1M Fedoro! Rnorvo Bonk ot 
C'<«•~o to find out II you hove 
W<iltlonol tim~ !or submlltlng 
"'""''""''on '"I' oppllcotoon or 
It "~" noed mor~ lnlormotlon 
•~'"" •v~mltHng camm•nt• 
l"OP F~doco: Ro..,r¥0 will con· 
,·.oer common!<, lncl~dlng r•· 
"'''"" !or • ~uM< moollng nr 
wmal hoorln9 on me opplico 
';oo, ;, they ore rocel•ed by th• 
"eao<>l R•••rve B•nk ~urln9 
tM common! periO<I. 
Au_Q-,." :!<!., 198J 

NOTICI! OF 
SHARI!:IIOLOII:IU• MlltYING 

FNBK NATIONAL SANK 
(IN ORGANI!ATIQN) 
Sharenoldoro· M<oling 

NOI<CO " OecobY """" th•t. 
porsoonl lo c.ll nl '" U"eelors. 
o >poo.ol "'""""9 ol '"" 
'""'<holders of FNBK No,.onol 
Sank lin Org•o,o>ion) .,,11 bo 
~eld 01 one off «• of Th• ;-,.,t 
Not,onol Bank Gl Keno>ha, 5511 
s:xlh A'""""· '" th< ~.ty ol 
Keno>ha, Stale ol W~>con""· on 
"'""""'""Y· No,em~er 1. 19S:), 
•' 1;00 PM .. tor !he purpo.e al 
con>idormg """ ~''"'"''"'"~ Oy 
vol< wOe!hN an ogreemenl to 
merge !he >al<! bani< and Tne 
fl'st NoHono> Bani< at Keno>M. 

.

1

1ooM•d '" the c 1ty ol Keno>l>a, 
So.lo ol w;'"'"""· onder !he 

I 
~ro".'"on ol the law> ot thelJn<l
·~ States, >hall bo rotll<od ood 

• conhrmeQ. '"""'"' IO '"" •p· 
orovol of the Cam~lroller of !M 
Currency. WO>hington. OC an~ 
for the porpooe of voo:ng upon 
any olher motter '"<•dental lo 
lhe prooo>Od merg.r ol lhc two 
o•""'· A copy ol the alorosa'd 
agreement. <<ecuted by a ma 
tOrlly of lhe C.reoro" of •ach of 
th< two O•nk>. proV'd1n9 '"' !l>e 
"•<rger, "on lile a1 lhe B•n>. 
-•nd m•y oe '"'oected du""9 
Ou''"e" hoo" 

Kno• 0 Com90II 
Pro;<dont 

Sept. 18. Ocl I, 11. ••. ll 
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Keeping an eye 
em the action 

Robert Boehm guards the dogl'l his daughters would 
later display tn the 4-H dog show at the Kenosha County 
Fair at WHmot Wednesday, The pair of animals proved 
an attraction for Kenneth LaPoint, Kenosha, who 
atopped to pet them. 

HI, HO, SJLVER AWAY! Her300-J:bai 
not look mu.ch Ilke the Lone Rangel 
prized horse, but Chrl!i!lne Km·· ' 
Brlatol., and bet bu.ll, Porterbol!lle 

sold 
Jw '"'nrn 

!:>l'!turclay a1 thf K~nnsha County 
Fa1r was the champion pE>n of two 
pigo exhibited by Ted Kempf. 16725 
93rd St 

They brought a total af ~!,266 
from ihe We~tern Kiwanis Club and 
St:\n s Lmntwr of Tw:n L«ke<: 

The reserve rhampio11 tl>'r.. ow1wo 
Slwroo NiPnhau,, Ruu(f' 2, 

SOitl for ~6~•!70 W i<t'fWSilll 

Gutlet mall brings . '''"" 

1 
tntveled lll'Ou.nd the Kenosha Co1111ty Fair 
In the ll!lme styli! as the muked ma.w. 
Kllrdecld'~ bull won a Moe IU:Id a ~ 
ribbon. ~" 

.ridnl pigs 
win at state 

X • ..1 ~, \' J 
A Bristol 'fanner won four awards 

including two firota for his Hampshire 
IIWine in the open cl.alla at Wisconsin 
State Fair. 

Jeffrey G. Battles' ''WatcJuunacallit" 
won fust and ''Festus'' won aecond 
place in the sen.ior boar category. 

Hia junior yearling sow, Chlll'tl 
PrinceBB, won a first while aenior !W.>W, 
Lilla, took thkd, 

, f t BnstoLJVoods nature center In our more s ores · .. ,, . . 
Fooc oew """ '" iee;,:, ~( The Bcood,.ogoo "''"' Sep<. 

1
• Woman ~' r.es $50 000 to the Factory Outlet Centre, 7700 featuring name bran\.1 men's suitS, · . V 1 ' 

!20th Ave. Jackets, sh!rts, slacks and ac- tJ -;.), ?.J 
Jouung the more than 30 Other cessories. By MARY BERGIN HILL trust fund earmarked for nature center the counry for less than l!s 

busmesses offering merchandise . 1 1 1 bl Staff Writer development. . value " Ladine saHl county rl 
ci!rect!y from the manufacturer are PortaTroniCs ea~res a~~ro~h e A former Kenosha County resident The money !S in out-of-state banks. dicate several other families m 
Le Grande, a fragrance store; The TVs, stereos, boom . xes . et who died J~ne 11 has willed about $50,000 Ladine said pendmg settlement of the Bnstol area followed the Pringle 
Brandwagon, man's clothmg shop; personal elec~romc :~~p::~s- of her estate to Kenosha County lor estate. ' _ . famlly's lead. 
PortaTronics, personal electromcs Portable telep ones, e _JJP b 1• development of a nature center at LlH!me said the donation IS not enough BnstoJ Woods currently <:onststs of 
outlet, and The Wallet Works, batteries and cassettes wt ~ 0

1" Bristol Woods County Park. w develop the type Df nature center about JW acres on the west Jtl(!~ ot 
, billfold and accessory store. fered when the store opens on ep · . proposed in the county parks' master County Highway MB and the.,.., -

Le Grand_e, which op~ned Aug. l, 1~ . The benef:z;,_ Fa~ny Pnn~e~ :~~ plan. "We'll sEt it aside_ and use !I as a of County Highway C. La~ll-
specJaltzes rn reproductiOns of some The Wallet Works, opening Sept. d;et! 1~ a ~ ••. ~7J t~l at ~h n:ture match for_ federal fundmg when It be· county park master pia":-. , -: _, 
of the most expensive fragrances m 1 will sell leather wallets and ac- 9 ' a" ed - , ;~ "' _ -t at t e comes avmlable," Lad me sa1d. development of several h!k1 
the world, with saving: up to 87 c~ssories including purses, brief- ~enter~ na~til' her brother, the Fanny Pringle in 1974 expressed her a building to house na'ture Ql~~- . 
percenL The store provides charts cases and bells. ate Ro ert · rmgle. intent to donate $50,000 for nature center meetmg rooms for _nature stOffy~s, 
to customers which mdicate the He was an and sportsman and former development. Ladme said She th.en was The possibility of hiring a nahir!!'cemet 
fragrance they manufacture which Factory Outlet Centres, Inc., of county park commtssioner, said County designated the trustee for the pnrks director also is mentioned in the m~ter 
most closely duplicates name M!lwaukee, has developed four Parks Director Ric Ladine. commisswn plan, he said. 
brands, Women's perfumes, col- malls in the Mtdwest - Kenosha, Members of the County Parks Com- "A part of Bristol Woods was owned Fanny Pringle was a Kenosha Co1,mty 
ognes and lotions are available a> WestBend,_MadJsonandG_reenBay. missionsaidThursdaytheywi!taskthP by the Pringle family,'' Ladine said high school graduate and worked a~ a 
Wt\1""-~s" men's shaving lotions and A mall bemg developed In Mmne. County Board to put the donation m a "Bob offered a part of his property to teacher and nurse in the county. co~r:-- apc'i', ·;·;:1 C>i"'" !ht~ fa!! 

'Wed 60 years 
£1 ' .) /,_ }(' 1 

<,;~\,{~·-; _, 
These small fry know how to catch big fish. 
On May 21, Todd Niederer, 7, caught a 14·incl! 



Keeping an eye 
0on the action 

Robert Boehm guards the dogs his daughters would 
later display In the 4-H dog show at the Kenosha County 
Fair at Wilmot Wednesday. The pair of animals proved 
an attraction for Kenneth laPoint, Kenosha, who 
stopped to pet them. 

ID, HO, SILVER A WAY! 
1 
traveled IV'Omld the Kenosha Com~ty Fair 

•--k much like the ln the same 1tyle u the masked -. 
horse, but Cbrlstlue Kordecld'1 bill! won a blue md • wlitle 
rmd het buU, htterbouse ribbon. '" 

Livestock sold 
f·/4 fj 

Among the livestock auctioned 
Saturday at the Kenosha County 
Fair 111as the champion pen of two 
pigs ex:hiblted by T!'d K!'mpf, !6725 
93rd S!. 

They brought a wtal of $1,266 
from the Western Kiwanis Club and 
Stan's Lumber of Twin Lakes 

The reserve champion pen, owned 
by Sharon Nienhaus, Route 2, 
Salem, sold for $654.75 to Kenosha 

Bristol pigs 
win at state 

-~-;;i-f-':)'J 
A Briatol'farmer won four awards 

including two firsts for hia Hampshire 
swine in the open class at Wisconsin 
State Fair, 

Jeffrey G. Battles' "Watchamacallit" 
won first and "Festus" won second 
place in the senior boar category. 

Liquor His junior yearling sow, Chart 
Princess, won a first while aenior f!OIW.-· 
Lina, took third. @utlet mall brings Bristol}Yoods nature center 

i~,,!~,~~J~?I~,:~~,~~I,;~ woman gty~~ $50,000 to 
the Factory Outlet Centre, 1 jackets, shtns, slacks and ac 

lZOI~o~:;- the more thun 30 other ce~sorre<. 
bu~ine%es offermg merch.a~~1se 
wrectly from the rnanuf<KlUJC ;~r 
LeGrande, a rragnnr~ ~lore. - e 

P()rtaTrorM:s ftalllr~s portable 
boom bnxes and other 

By MARY BERGIN HILL 
Staff Writer 

A form-er K-eswsha 

I 'Uilii \\WJ C1d Jurw lllia~ WIUeo Brand wagon, 
P-xwTn:run, 
OIHld, and 
biilfola and acl'essury swre 

Le Grande, which opened Aug 
spectaltzes in repr(l(Juctions of some 
()f the most expensive fragrances in 
the world, with savings up t0 H7 
percent. The store provide~ charts 
to ~ustomers wiJich mdicde tilt 
fragrance they manufocture whicll 
most closely dup!lcatt's n(\liiC 

l•t" y. iii h<
i.,n•(l v.ni'f, lit Slt,li: o;wno on Sept 
15 

m her estate t0 Ken0sh11 (\,cmt·- '"' 
di''-'einpmdl! o! a natur<: <"i'r iH 
bnsto! \\QOOS Coumy Park 

The benefaclor, Fanny Pringle. who 
dted iu n Phootffit1JO'!Ipttal at the age ol 
97, asked }h '~:_W_!~ tbat. the nature 
center be !ltu'fJ~1Htef htr brother, the 
late Robert 1) Pnngle 

The Wallet \11-o,·ks, opening Sept. 
l, wJIJ ~ei! IE'Jther wallets and ac
<X~"''''es IIJ(:!uding pursE"~, bnef" 
,-a~''' Hnd t"'!" 

f·:;cv'n 
11~,, 

brands. \'/omen':, cn!- lll&J:S !H 

and lotwns are n:; Wnci lknd, Ida 
shav1ng i~linns "-!ld A mu:i b>.':ng 

ape" C'm; 

'Wed 60 years 
;;< ')&_ )() 

Charles and lone Horton, 13000 Horton Road, 
and Tarpan Springs, Fla., celebrated thelr 60tb 
wedding anniversary with a family party Satur-
day at Greco's Restaurant. ' 

Married Aug. 16, 1923 at a Congregational 
church in Chicago, Horton and the former lone 
E<lwards have lived in Kenosha County for 60 
years 

They have three children: Eileen Newcomer, 
' Huntington Beach, Calif., Robert C. Horton and 

Audrey Horton, both of Kenosha. There are 11 
grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren. 

Horton was a farmer and a partner in Charles 
~jorton and Son Hay and Grain Co. for 35 ye&rf; 
~~:bas been semi-retired since 1965, His wJii' 
ijliijht m Kenosha County Schools ror 15 years. 
l'OOy are members of the Kenosha Bible Church 

pf 

and Green Bay 
in Minn~· 

He was ar, add sponsmao and iormer 
cowHy :Jr.rk romm1sswn~r, Sl\Jd County 
Park5 Dir<c(·tor RlC' Lad~rw. 

lvh•mbers of thf' County i-'ar~s Com
misswn s;ud Thursday !bey will ask the 
County Board to put the d0nauor. m a 

";( ./~ ; j 
These small fry kn0w how w catch big fish. 
On May 21, T0dd Niederer, 7, caught a 14-mch 

sma!lmouth bass while fishing on Charnley Lake, 
near Springstead. It won the area fishing contest 
for the largest bass caught that week. 

On July 4, brother Mark, 11, caught a 32·inch 
muskie. It didn't win the contest, but he got his 
name in the Park Falls newspaper. 

Mark's was caught on a rebel artificial bait. 
Both boys were standing on the pier when they 
caught their fish. 

As for brother John, 2lh, he's happy with a little 
perch. They are the sons of Bill and Dorothy 
Neiderer, Bristol. 

1odd bmught his fish home to be mounted, but 
,Mark's was too big to fn in the famtly icecb~t 

trust fund e,:,rmark~,-J fur natw1e tTntel' 
il<'Vl'lnpmPnl 

l'he morwv 1s 1n G\Jl-<,L<WIP 
l..:,dillf• ,,_,,:, ikl\\il!lf; ,, ';«"11:1-'1' 

b["lb 

'"l><ii• 
',1\hii• If:<· 

w 1i:r type of ;,own• 1 f':Hfl 
pmposed lhf county p~rk•; flifiSli'J 
plan "'We'll ser i( astde and U'f' It n~ a 
m.itch for federal lunGing when 11 be· 
comes availaOJ<>." L~dillf' '~'d 

Far,ny Pnngle Ill J<l/4 expres~<-d hc·r 
l!lLenllo Jon"t<:· for n1tun- C('l,ltr 
de1·<•hpnwn: s·:;J ,i., tilf'J' ··'-!l' 
(ko1gnateJ ih>e tlu~H:~ fvr ih,- :,:,tt-. 
C<mliH!S~IUii 

-.~ pan o! llr;:,wi \;',Jn;b "-<~-' \Jsnu• 
acii\1' "'Hi 

hl5 [Hoperty tr; 

the cuumy for 
\,\lue Car!uw sa•d county records ln• 
dl<',<lC' >I'Vf'rB! tHiwr families in thl! 
111":0'10, 11!'''<1 fnl!nwf(! the Prtngk 

';'i) :- i<·ad 

l"''"' · 'H'"" '"'-"~t'nliJ- consish ol 
-JJn~: 3Hl' acr<'S on the west s!(!!;i of 

(\J\_H'I\\- H1gllwav MB and the soo.t!t.1likte 
nf CoUnty HJgll.way C. Lo 
c:ounty park master plan 
riE"<E'Iopment of several hH 
a building to !louse nature 
Jn~, ung ruom> for nuture sturty·groups, 
)I;; G! lunng u nature ~ent~r 

~~~o rnentwned m the master 
p!Jn. !le >~id 

PnngJe V.'JS a Kenosha Coumy 
!ngn grarluate and worked as a 
teachu- and nurse in the county 
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Vietnamese travelers 
leave a mystery behind 

'} :l..LYJ 
A group of Vietnamese immi

grants who got some local charity 
after a Town of Bristol traffic acci
dent Sunday afternoon are still a 
mystery to those offered help 

At 4:30p.m. Sunday, a Ford van 
carrying 16 immigrants struck the 
-rear of a Bristol Fire Department 
truck headed for an emergency call 
on Highway 45 at 83rd Street. The 
engine had siren and flashing lights 
operating. 

The driver of the van, Chung Van 
Nguyen, 42, New Orleans, and pas
sengers Khal Van Nguye11, age un
known, Chicago, and My Van 
Nguyen, 17, New Orleans, were 
treated for cuts and bruises at West
osha Emergency Center and re
leased. 

Also treated was the passenger in 
the fire truck, Richard C. Bizek, 25, 
10314 !87th Ave., a member ol the 
Brsitol Fire Department. 

The Vietamese travelers said they 

had no when' Qo ~>.hde the othe>rs 
werP b•·•ng treuied Sheriff's de· 

nrnDn<'<~ ~tw American Rn:! 
-p""P""nt~liuP of the Red 

15, five 
stay~d a' hts motel counesy of the 
Red Cro~s 

:md the Red Cross th11 

four a!· 
ter the acrn1e1'! but both a%ume 
the travele!·s fo,md n nde nnd n 
he lodgmg Tlw Red Cross ~aid 
mOlt' I 

pn>b!ems he have 
!I was that thf' van w,\s 

bound for :-12w Ori~cws from Wts· 
consm 

Bristol awards 
asphalt contract 

S 3o O'J 
By Arlene Jensen 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

Monday awardNl a blacktopping 
contract for $101,858 to the 
Waukesha firm of Payne and Dolan, 
lnc. 

Payne and Dolan was the only 
company to suhmit a quote on the 
project whe,-1 bids were open~d 
ealirer this month 

Two bids were offered by the 
company, $1Hl,777 if new materal 
was needed, and the lower figure if 
the town would agree to use a 
mixturF of new material and re
cycled asphalt. 

Initial esltmates for the road re
surfacing proje~t were pegged at 
$114.000. The lower price was a 
surprise. said supervisor Russell 
Horton 

The Project, expected to get un
derway soon, includes a vanety of 
isolated p6rtions of town roads as 
well as some streets in the small, 
\lliincorpora!ed village of BristoL 

Board memhers also authorized 
the advertisement of hids for con
struction of Well No. 2, to be drilled 
northwest of the intemection of 
Highways 4.5 and 50. 

B1ds will be sollght pending satis
factory easements for water lines 
and the purhcase of the property for 
d well house. A bid opening was 
sch!'"duled for 10 a.m. Sept. 20. 

Town treasurer Doris Magwitz 
objected 10 the move ))ecause detaHs 

wen: not available a1 

specifications for the 
project that ls to be bid are in rhe 
hands of town engi~eers Crispell and 
Snyder. Elkhorn. Bids cu 
be!ng sollgh!. mclude only the 

· said Horton, not water 
house 

Town clerk Gloira Bailey an
nouncell that population estimatPS 
for l9H3 show a new figure of 3.6H:2 

up !45 since last year 
BaUey the f1gures, which arc• 
complied t>y the Wisconsin Depart
ment of Administration, went dovm 
in 1982, then rebounded in W83 
"'We"re no! sure why, but we· a taf!e 

she smd. 
mred revenue payments arP 

based on the pop11lation estimates 
The Mondav agenda also includf"':', 

a•1 appeal ffom an Hlinois group 
sctpport for their fJght 

mdfil! just across 

Pat Palmeire, representmg New
port Envhmrn~ntal Action, said hu 

will hoid an organizational 
a: 7:3() p.m. Thursday a; 
SchooL B1ghways 173 and 

" The 
planned 

of the protest ls a 
iandfj)j abou! 

of a mile oouth of Highwuv 
and '-"<"Si of 1·94. According tro 

\he dump would be (tH~ 
wport T0wnship, an arvr; 

which contamc. numerous privat~ 
wells 

Red area shows possible landfill site 
~'f ) I 'if. ,.' 

Possible land use 
worries residents 

W1sconsin and Illinois residents 
wiiJ meet Thursday to discuss their 
mutual concern over the possibility 
o! a 385-acre landfill just south of the 
qtate line. 

Coordinated by Newport Environ
menta! Action Team, a citizen 
group, the public meeting is set for 
7:30p.m. at Newport School, souttl
east of the intersection of U.S High
way 41 and Illinois 173, 

fhe target of NEA T"s concern !sa 
tract of land west of I-94, 
l,4 mi!e south of Kenosha 

Co11oty Highway WG (State Line 
Road). 

The parcel was sold earlier this 
year to the John Sexton Co., Hill
side. lll., a firm which operates 
!andfiH sites in Illinois, according to 
NEAT public affairs chief Judith 
Beauchamp. 

Beauchamp said neighbors were 
alerted to the possibility of a future 
dump when a resident saw workmen 
domg soil borings. 

"We did some checking, found out 
who bought the !and and !earned 
that Sexton paid $1.35 million," she 
said. "We're reasonably sure they 
wouldn't spend that much money on 
a p1ece of ground they intended to 
use for farming." 

The land is a haven !or wildlife, 
said Beauchamp, with hardwood 
forests, rolling hills, streams and 
two Jakes. 

'We l!ve in an area where a!J the 
residents are dependent on well wa
ter,'" she said, "and we can't afford 

"We live in an area 
where all the residents 
are dependent on well 
water and ·we can't 
afford to have it pol
luted." 

Judith Beauchamp 

~~~==~"'-----

to have it polluted." 
Beauchamp says the area already 

has too many landfills, "five or six 
of them in eight square miles." 

She said NEAT plans tu marshall 
forces from both states tu fight the 
possible landfill through legal chan
nels. 

"We know Sexton bas to get per
mission from the Environmental 
Proteetion Agency and we will try to 
prevent it." 

NEAT has 129 members after a 
recent membership drive. 

Dr. Kathleen Shea is the group's 
president. Mike McLure is chairman 
of legislative action and Pat 
Palmeire heads finance and mem. 
bership. 

Thursday's session will focus on 
educating the membership. 

"We'll show them how they can 
help," said Beauchamp, "either tn. 
dividually or as an organitation-" 



p opposes possible 
landfill development 

! .) t.fJ 

1-94 interch~J~.~ gets new lights 
New lights at the Highway 50 pleted and delivery of the poles is 

lnterch.ange with f.!H are being in- expected In two weeks. The project 
stalled by the state Department of Is to be completed in early October, 
1 ransportation, it was announced The project will Include light!:! 011 
today. entrance and exit ramps as we11 aa 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

ZION, Ill . .:.... Fighting a new land
Iii! m Newport Township could take 
several years, Sol Benjamin. told a 
group of Wisconsin and l!lino1s resi
dents at Newport School Thursday. 

"lt won't be a fast battle.'' said 
BenJamin. "There's a certain psy
chology in all of this. They will do 
nothmg until they think our energy 
is spent. Then they will strike." 

Benjamin is a member of the 
Legal Action Committee of the New
port Environmental Action Team. 
NEAT was formed to stop a 385-acre 
dump west of 1-!M a quarter-mile 
south of ttle Wisconsin-Illinois 
border. 

The land was recently purchased 
by the John Sexton Co., H1Hside, Ill., 
a firm which operates landfill Zltes 
:n IIUnms 

No sta tc perm;b .\,;,ye bten r"' ueJ 
tor a \andfrrl, twl :1 '11-'AT ,,ffimil 
"lll<i eariwr llli" •\'f<:X \\e :-c n·ii 
sonab!y sure Sexton wouldn't spend 
$1.35 mUHorl on a piece of ground to 
use for farming." 

Although NEAT members wor· 
ried that Sexton could get a permit 
i ~JJl;tly, Jean Becker, Lake County 
>:b~i~nal Planmng Comnms10n 
l'!'ll:iilier, said that couldn't happen. 

Since the Sexton-owned site is in 
an unincorporated area, an applica
tion must be made to the Lake 
County clerk, said Becker, followed 
by a four-month review by the Coun
ty Board. 

Becker sc.id it took six weeks of 
public hearings in Antioch last sum· 
mer on expansion of a dump site 

Becker said the county takes a 
neutral position in landfill siting 
dtsputes 

"We h.:zve to keep an open mind, 
but ! guarantee this will not get by 
without your knowing about it," sutd 
Becker. 

Becker saJd the criteria used by 
the county m eraluating landfil! 
requests includes the question- "L; 
there· a nt!ed for a landfill to accom
rrwdate the wasu.' need~ of dli. 
area?" 

Olh<>! (j\l~~li<m'i CG iU:Jil pUblic 
t\t~iih ( Ji:ipidi'','i:i\ '-,,<!l Hi "ki·L• 

~; r P'' liJ :'''"'Ji!><!n>"H' 
"if" r,:;(l, rro~ 

In u rqwn u,, r;,cmi!nohip, (.(JP• 
rtlltteE' workers smd Uw group iists 
131 members, most of lhem from 
Illinois but a growing number from 
the Town of Bristol across the state 
line 

"Our int~rests ~re tlw san'" ~~ 
yours," BnstoJ Tow; ChMrman 

Noel Elfering told the Newport 
group of about 40 persons. ''We don't 
want to see the ground water pol
luted." 

Underground work has been com- under the bridge. 

E!fering urged the group to start a 
petition drive. 

Bristol Scouts have fun summer 
"It costs very little," he said, 

"but sending petitions to your local 
politicians can be very effective," 

Mike McClure, legal action chair
man, said h.is committee has hired a 
lawyer who will "make sure th.e 
boys in Springfield know where 
Newport is,"' 

William Hayden, a legal action 
committee member, reported that 
th.e group wjJI also interview engi
neering firms in an attempt to de
velop geological information about 
the site 

9 7 E] 
The Bristol Cub Scouts had a fun 

summer with the pack holding four 
events. 

The first was a Bike Rodeo; second, 
marching in the Bristol Progress Days 
parade; third, Day Camp at Camp 
Oh--Da-Ko-Ta; and last, a Father and Son 
Camp-out. 

Scouts who pB.rticipated in three 
eventll earned a summer activity pin, 
which will be awarded at the September 

"We w~r\t to be sure from the BRISTOLTOSEEKBIDS 
outsel tllat all the information we FORDR.ILLINGNEWWELL 

is admiSSible m court," oai(l The Bristol Town &ani authorized 

i\uih!c•N, NEA'l pn.>iil· 
,;, n , ,;-.1r1 ohr '" th<: group 
wtli grow us word of th€ \mpending 

the advertisemem of bids for CO!"I<It!'uc

tion of well No. 2, lit their meeting 
Monday, Aug. 28. 'f·he we!! wfll bi' 
drilled northwest of the intersection of 

_ , Highways 45 1.1nd 60. 
"We can't let Newport TownshiP; The board awarded a contract for 

landfil! ~Dreads 

heUJme tl1e garbage can of Lake $101,858 to the Waukesha firm of Payne 
Couoty," said Shea . _ , and Dolan, Inc., for the blacktopping of 

r ~rsvn,; who WlSh to )0!11 N~A T town roads. The bid includes uaing about 
:-:i:uuid ~-untc,ct Pat Falm1en, 50 percent recycled aaphalt. The esti-
~12 395-5~53 mate for the project was $114,000. 

Work is expected to gat under way 
soon, It indudea a variety of amall 
po1tiona of roads i!!nd streetB ill the town. 

Gloria Bailey, town derk, reporterl oq 
the outcome of the vote by residents I)! 
Lake Shangri·La to hook into the Salt1rn 
sewer system. The vote was almost two 
to one against the move with 26 yes and 
45 DO ballotll. 

Bristol Oaks names 
junior dvb champion 

>f 7 SJ '· 

pack meeting to Joe Belongia, Sean 
Cahill, Danny Davie, John George, 
Johnathan Kuhlmann, Shawn Ffeuffer, 
Ryan Kitzmiller, Tom Christophe· 
John Goetluck, Ronnie Hackett, 
Ekornaas, Mike Claeys and Micnael 
Thornton. 

Leaders earning the pin are Joe 
Belongia, Joyce Thornton, Judy Ekor
naas and cubmaster Leonard Bykowski. 

The Cub Scouts are now planning a 
fun-filled fall snd winter. 

Bailey alE>O told the board thllt new 
census figures showed a gain of 145 
residents in the township since last ye/U. 
The nf;W population of 3,082 will mel'l.ll 
incn.n•sed ahared revenue pay-m<mts to 
thetmvn. 

An illinois group also appeat'f.!d at the 
meeting to garner support against a 
proposed landfill just across the state 
line. 

Pat Palmei:re, representing the New
port Environmental Action Team, re-
ported that a 385 acre dump is planned 
in an area betwoon Hunt Club Road and 
Highway 41, fllriug Edwards ftund. The 
group b_ag planned a fund-raiser~. 
Sept, 25, at the R&RCtub in Ru.Utvm: 

Guy Leach captured his second 
Bristol Oaks Junior Club golf champion
ship this past week. 

The junior membelll played a qualify
ing round and then were paired for a 
single-elimination match play tourna
ment. Leach defeated Mike Geyer in hia 
first match and then breezed to an easy 4 
up with 3 to go victory over Kurt Carlson 
before facing Bill Anderson in the finals. 

And.elllon advanced to the finals by 
defeating Bob FredeJickson and Lee 
Simona. 

As it should be, the eventual 
champion faced his toughest match in 
the finals. After nine holes Leach and 
Anderson were even. On the par five 
12th, Wch hit hia tee shot out of bounds 
and Anderson took a one-hole lead. They 
then halved the 13th and 14th holes with 
p1m1 before Anderson won the par three 
15th with a par. That put Anderson up 
two holes with only three remaining to 
play, but Leach proceeded to win the 
final three holes to win the match and 
the championship. 

Brat Stop sweeps league 
~ f-It --'jJ 

Hollister aces sixth 
at Bri§tol Oaks 



pof't Environmental Action Team. 
NEAT was formed to stop a 385-.acre 
dump west of 1-94 a quarter-mile 
south of the Wisconsin-Illinois 
border. 

The land was recently purchased 
by the John Sexton Co., Hillside, !Jl., 
a firm which operates landfill sites 
tn Illinois. 

No state permits have been issued 
for a tandfjJl, but a NEAT official 
satd earlier this week, "We're rea
sonably sure Sexton wouldn't spend 
$1.35 million on a piece of ground to 
use for farming." 

AlthoUgh NEAT members wor
rie<l that Sexton could get a permit 
< 1· ly, ·Jean Becker, Lake County 

: l9n.al Planning Commission 
fili" ber, said that couidn't happen. 

without your knowing about it,'' said 
Becker. 

Becker said the criteria used by 
the county in evaluating landfill 
requests includes the que~tion "Is 
there a ne>'d for a landfill to a<.:com
modate the waste needs of the 
area?" 

Other questions concern public 
health, compatibility with surro.und
ing area, relation to floodplain arnts 
and traffic patterns. 

In a report on membership, com
mittee workers said the group lists 
!31 members, most of them from 
Illinois but a growing number frum 
the Town of Bristol across the state 
!me 

"Our interests are the ~arne as 
yuurs," Bristol Town Cha1rman 

.Ready 
for show 

Sue Klslelewskl, Bristol, grooDl8 "Patti," 
blonde cocker spaniel, In preparation 
for the Kenosha Kennel Club Show and 
Obedlence Trial at the fairgrounds' in 
Wilmot on Sunday. Patti's fo~~ -~e 
ts KIS'N Katc,b The Action. ·: · , ,M,: ·. 

'-·. ·-· ...,,., .. p-v'-''• 

Wtltiam Hayden, a legal actlon Scouts who participated in three 
committee r:'ember,_ repo~ted that events earned a summer activity pin, 
the grou~ WJ!I _also mtervJew engt- which will be awarded at the September 
neering firms m an attempt to de-
velop geological information about 
the site. 

"We want to be sure from the BRJSTOLTOSEEKBIDS 
outbet that all the information we FOR DRILLING NEW WELL ; · ·"" ~-
gather is admissible in court," said The Bristol Town Board authorized 
Hayden the advertisement of bids for construe-

Or. Kathleen Shea, NEAT presi· tion of well No. 2, at their meeting 
dent, said she is confident the group Monday, Aug. 29. The well will be 
will grow as word of the rmpendmg drilled northwest of the intersection of 
landfill spreads. Highways 45 ~~nd-50_. 

"We can'! let Newport Township The board awarded a contl'act for 
become the garbage can of Lake $101,858 to the Waukesha firm of Payne 
County," said Shea. . . and Dolan, Inc., for the blacktopping of 

Persons who WISh to JOin NEAT town roads. The bid includes using about 
should contact Pat Palmieri, 50 pe«:ent recycled asphalt. The esti· 
312-3ll5-5983. mate for the project Willi $114,000. 

Work is eJ.pected to get under way 
soon. It includes a variety of small 
portions of roads and streets in the town. 

Gloria Bailey, town clerk, reported on 
the outcome of the vote by residents ef 
Lake Shangri-La to hook into the SalW:n 
sewer system. The vote we.a almost two 
to one against tb.e move wit.h 26 yea and 
45 no balloUI. 

Bristol Oaks names 
junior ch~b champion 

Belongia, Joyce rho~t~n."-j~d;-Ek;r: 
naas and cub master Leonard Bykowski. 

The Cub Scouts are now planning a 
fun- filled fall and winter. 

Bailey also told the board that new 
census figures showed a gain of 145 
residents in the township since last year. 
The new population of 3,682 will mean 
increased shared revenue payments to 
the town. 

An Dlinois group also appeared at the 
meeting to garner support against a 
proposed landfill just across the state 
!in e. 

Pat Palm.eire, representing the New
port Environmental Action Team, re
ported that a 385 acre dump ia planned 
in an uea between Hunt Club Road and 
Highway 41, facing Edwsnis Road. The 
group has planned a fund-raiser~ 
Sept. 25, at the R&R Club in R~;' 

Guy Leach captured his sBeond 
Briat.o! Oaks Junior Club golf champion
ship thia past week. 

The junior members played a qualify
ing round and then were pair&d for a 
single-elimination match play tourna· 
ment. Leach defeated Mike Geyer in hill 
firat match and then breezed to ll1l es.sy 4 
up with 3 to go victory over Kurt Carlson 
before facing Bill Anderson in the finals. 

Andenon advanced to the finals by 
defeatmg Bob Frederickson and Lee 
Simone. 

As it shoul.d be, the eventual 
champion faced !ilil toughest match in 
the finala. After nine holes Leach and 
Anderson were even. On the par five 
12th, Leach hit hi.s tee shot out of bounds 
and Anderson took a one-hole lead. They 
then halved the 13th and 14th holes with 
piUs before Anderson won the pat three 
15th with a par. That put Anderson up 
two holes with only three remaining to 
play, but Leach proceeded to win the 
final three holes to win the match 1md 
the championship. 

Rrat Stop sweeps league r q.,,;'i!j 
The Brat Stop took first place during the to

Week regular season and the six"week tour
nament in the six-team Original Men's Sand Shoe 
league. 
i Brat Stop scored the most ringers, 358, in the 
iournament, but runner-up Park View had the 

jfl~i~:~~n;~o;~~:hoes for the Brat Stop were Ben 
(;hambers, captain, Tad Barnett, Doug Barnett, 
James Barnett, Tom Jeceviczy, Jim Gussarson, 
~ob Bohn, Jeff Bohn, Spuds Magwitt, Rtck 
~azurek and Bill MWhouse. 

Hollister aces sixth 
at Bristol Oaks 

r;· ,;; ~ J 
Glen Hollister sunk a hole-in-one 

using a 7-iron Friday at Bristol 
Oaks. 

Hollister was golfing with John 
and Eric Ctlristensen when he hit 
the par-3, 155-yard sixth hole. He 
finished with an 84. 



Hobby keeps Bristol 
cable cars rolling 
(Continued from page Bl) 

from other ratl ians, Boehm 
quck to 220 volts, because it 
"dueo: a better job of keeping the 
rust off the rails than 110 volts.'· 

Some 1,000 feet of two-foot 
gauge track, mounted on steel 
neo, Oil a grassy roadbed, wind 
w:ro5s hts lawn ami through the 
woods behind the home. Present· 
lv, only about half of the line has 
tr0Df'y wire strung, but Boehm 
1opes to have the entire route 
"icctrified by next year. 

Hts ftrst track was purchased 
from a Milwaukee outdoor thea
ter, whtch abandoned its kiddy 
railroad. Originally, the equip· 
menl was intended for light mm-
wg use. 

More recently, Boehm ac~ 

qu:red several hundred addi· 
tiona! feet of track from a scrap 
dealer. Some, reportedly, was 
used during a Depression-era 
construction project at what is 
today Kenosha's Alford Park. 
Some was used in a Union Grove 
bncltyard. 

Other equ1pment, including 
wheels and trucks, was salvaged 
from a coal minf' in southern 
lowa. Boehm uucked the parts 
M.ck to Kenosha County. Elec-

!ric cable was manufactured by 
Mac Whyte. 

Work on the second and larger 
interurban car was delayed 
earlier this year when Boehm 
was injured in an auto accident. 

Now recovered, he has re
turned to work on the five hor~e
power car, which will be named 
"Kamma," after his mother 
When completed. it's exterior 
will be orange with an interior 
covered of varnished woodwork 
and carpeting. 

Eventually, the builder plans 
to construct a third trolley, to be 
named "Debbie," after his 11-
year-old. 

Since the youngsters usually 
serve as the drivers, Boehm has 
hmited the trolley speeds to ·'a 
crawling pace. As they get older, 
1 w1ll increase the speed," 

While he occasionally takes a 
church or Scout group, or 
friends, for a ride. that's about 
the extent of public involvement 
in the trolley !lne. 

The Bristol and Lake George 
Railway ex1sts mostly for the 
amusement of Boehm and his 
fam1ly. 

"lve done it all myself," he 
says, with justifmble pride. 

And that's rea:.on enough. 



Robert Boehm works on a cable car patterned after those that traveled between Mllwaukee and Kenosha al>out 189ti 

'1 15; 'j 
Kenosha~ B&LG railway 
keeps rolling right along 

By DON JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Clang! 
'The trolley bell sounds 

harshly! 
On the outside platform, the 

conductor tugs on the rope, shift
ing the trolley boom onto the 
overhead electrified wire. 

Inside, the young operator 
moves the lever to one side, 
starting the electric motor. 
Slowly, gently, the car begins 
moving up the slight grade, 
headed south along the tracks. 

Th<>r<> ;~ ""h' nnn nn~~~--~~ 

double-truck interurban, pat- welder, carpenter and historical 
terned on cars that made the researcher. 
Kenosha-Milwaukee run back "This hobby takes a bit of 
about 1896, everything." 

Fearing vandalism; the 53- Today he has a fully equipped 
year-old electronic test equip- workshop with wood and metal 
ment builder for General working tools and equipment 
Electric's Delco plant in Oak Railroad tracks lead down an 
Creek is reluctant to publicly incline to an oversized access 
pinpoint the rail line's location. door that opens to the basement 
Suffice it to say that the B&LG is workshop. 
located on a quarter-mile deep, But when Boehm began his 
hickory and oak shaded proper- project back in 1966, his work 
ty, somewhere west of Highway area was on the second floor of a 
45 in Bristol. building in Kenosha. 



~"""u"'"a"";:u. aut::..- mose mat traveled between Milwaukee and Kenosha about 1896 

Boehm takes h!s daughters and famUy dog for a rld.e 

}- ;< .{J 

Kenosha's B&LG railway 
keeps rolling right along 

By DON JENSEN 
Staff Wrlter 

Clang! 
'The trolley bel! sounds 

harshly! 
On the outside platform, the 

conductor tugs on the rope, shift
ing the trolley boom onto the 
overhead electrified wire. 

Inside, the young operator 
moves the lever to one side, 
starting the electric motor. 
Slowly, gently, the car begins 
moving up the slight grade, 
he'aded south along the tracks. 

There is only one passenger-
only rarely are there more ··
although the replica of the turn-
of-the-ceotliry streetcar could 
carry another HI or ll riders. 

Th'1s is the Bristol and Lake 
George Railway. ,;urely tiJe 
smallest and leJst known rail
road in Kenosha County. 

Building the trolley line has 
been a 17-year project for Rober! 
F Boehm Jr. Though a hobby, 
this JS no tatdf:top tny tra\t1 
Bueill11-"> filJKy :s a thousand 
pound> o\ steel, wuod and 
flbreglas. powered by a two
horsepower motor 

B,v this tlme n"xt ye:;~r, thf" 
builder hopes to have a second 
and larger electric car operat
ing. Partial!y completed now, it 
is a two-thirds-sized, 21-foot, 

double-truck interurban, pat
terned on cars that made the 
Kenosha-Milwaukee run back 
about 18~6. 

Fearing vandalism, the 53-
year-old electronic test equip
ment builder for General 
Electric's Delco plant in Oak 
Creek is reluctant to publicly 
pinpoint the rail line's location. 
Suffice it to say that the B&LG is 
located on a quarter-mile deep, 
hlckory and oak shBded proper
ty. somewhere west of Highway 
45 in BristoL 

His home, trolley platform 
stat\ on and car barn are set well 
back from t!Je road. Driving by 
you'd never notice the rails, Mid· 
den in the gruss, And wnless you 
know wha! to look for, you'd rind 
the trolley wires unremarkable. 

For Boehm, it has been essen· 
tra!ly a one· man show, although 
his l3·year-old daughter, 
Kristine (for whom the trolley 
car is named) usually serves as 
motorman 

' V1rtuuliy al! rhe oldtimers 
who operated troiJeys in the ear 
Jy days are gone'' he notes. "1 
have had to regain all their 
expenence about how these ra!l· 
roads ran. J do it by stUdymg 
books and old photographs.·· 

His hobby has turned him into 
a skilled machinist, electrician, 

ThP Krlatlno ~ .... • ~ ...... .aA .. ~o~--»--"--'~ ~ .. 

welder, carpenter and historical 
researcher. 

"This hobby takes a bit of 
everything." 

Today he has a fully equipped 
workshop with wood and metal 
working tools and equipment. 
Railroad tracks lead down an 
incline to an oversized access 
door that opens to the basement 
workshop. 

But when Boehm began his 
project back in 1966, his work 
area was on the second floor of a 
building in Kenosha. 

He I! ad been a longtime fan of 
streetcars and the old North 
Shore interurban:;_ l-!!S had no 
plans to found his own railway, 
but he set about bUilding a dis .. 
play trnUey em 

Eventually he bad to parlly 
disassemble the railcar and re
move a second floor window to 
get it out. The whole thing was 
rebuilt after he moved to his new 
home in BristoL 

fhe lrolif'y line opennw; on 220 
voih AC a two-wirf' system, 
iso!at~>d from the commercial 
powf'r supply by a larg<' trans
former, which u~es the overhead 
wire and the steel rail as a 
return. 

Based on experience gained 

(continued on page B5} 



Danny Myers prepares for a workout on hia luJrse, Tammy 

Teen rides rodeo circuit 
'1 ) -'J By JOE VANZANDT gate man." he recalled, "but he hors<>. and he gi>es some rnnney w 

Staff Wrtter didn't see my signal. The gate dldrl't hiS parents to help cover tht>•r co~t 
BRISTOL - When Danny Myers open after I spurred the horse, and of trav<>ling with him to rodf'o~ 

goes rodeo-ing, he really goes rodeo- the horse reared bad( on top of me 
ing. I busted up my back pretty goOO that 

The 17-year-old son of Halden time." 
(Shorty) and Charlene Myers com· Just a few days ago, he had a do'ie 
peted this summer In some 30 rodeos call when his ropmg horse lost her 
around the Midwest and as far as footing and fell over on him in a 
Wyoming. meet at Harvard. IlL 

One reason he has to go so far to "l was team roping and pan· 
compete is that rodeo just never ner and I were making a qu'"" om,, 
caught on in this part of Wisconsin. he said. "I went in to rope 1he calf's 
In fact, as far as he knows, Danny hind legs and my horse slipped. My 
Myers is the only rodeo rider in all leg was under her sot just let go ar,d 
of Kenosha County. she got up. Neither one of us was 

To practice his specialty, team hurt." 
roping, he has to trailer his horse to Of the riding events, Danny pre· 
Milwaukee or Harvard, Ill.. where fers hulls to bareback broncos. 
rodeo arenas are available. "Bulls can be nasty but yoll get a \ot 

Danny started competing seven smoother ride on them,"" he sa1d 
years ago on the Little Britches "You just have to remember that 
rodeo circuit, which is for young· when you get tossed off to get out the 
sters from 10 to 18. Later, he began way as fast as you can so yoll dor,'t 
competing on the state high school get run over or stomped by the 
rodeo circuit and he recently started bulL" 
riding professionally with the In- Danny hasn't made up his mmd 
ternatlonal Rodeo Association. yet whether he'll make rodeoing a 

Danny has competed in events career after high school. That would 
ranging from bull and bareback require buying a camper truck to 
bronco riding to calf roping and tow his horse trailer and follow the 
team roping. At 13, he was seriously rodeo circuit around the cot 

;,injured when a bucking horse reared Danny spent the summer 
;tin the §hOOt and fell hack ·on him. a farm in Oak Creek. He uses 
~ "I was a!l set and nodded to the of his earnings to take care of his 

and 
af}paioesa-quarter horse and QO ro 
have il reshod every siK weeks T~Pn 
there are thf' costs for routine velf'r· 
inary care. checkups and inn~cula· 
(iOni 

High ~chool and Uttle 3ntches 
rndt>o~ lH·e amateur affair; en cc•n
penng H1 them provides no n'\Hr11 nt 
all. and you don't win any money ;n 
IRA rOOeos unless you piar.e pretty 
far up n1 your eve~!. This ~umrner, 

has woP about $200 from 

said, 
each event 

rw ~o per 
1hC' iOP 

$500. By entering 
t'vt>m~ and lollowing the nrnnt. a 
good cowboy can make a 'W'a~ie 
limm..nt of money 

H he doe< follow the rmko~, he 
realize~ that he \Vill protla!Ji:-' d<; ;t 
for just a few years. 

'"You don't see 35-year-oid guys :n 
rodeo because it's a tcugh and 
you cen get hurt easily. that 
reaiiy doesn't worry me," tw 'rnd. 
'Tm young I figure! can lNI.i 

Bristol blood drive scheduled 
!'./. ,{1 

BRISTOL - A blood dnvl' is 
scheduled Monday, Sept. 26, at the 
Bristol Town Hall by the Bristol 
Volunteer Firemen's Association 
and Auxiliary. 

Blood drive hours are from noon 
'to ?'p;ll). 

Refreshments and 
services will be provided for 

There has been an increase !ll 
mobile drive canceHat10nS, accord· 
mg to Dorothy Niederer, ch< 
&nd the association is asking 

reside~~~ tn exceed the i[){'ai goa' of 
250 

w ,·all Mr~ 
Manon Lmg, 

Donatwns [lf motiey o•· CDO!ites 
i"lll l:>e acc<'pted. 

c~oard stays cl 
bf fence dispute ··;;. 

'i · n .'$, 
By ARLENE JENSEN because "Phowsk! is not breaking 

Staff Writer the Jaw." 
BRISTOL -A neighborhood dis- "The fence Is completely on his 

pute about a barbed wire fence property," said Elferlng, "and you 
spilled over at Monday's meeting of are living in an agricultural com· 
the Bristol Town Board. munity." 

W1lliam Phowski, 11114 \20th "But he's got plenty of land," said 
Ave., owns the offending fence. He Fredrickson. "He doesn't have to 
said Monday he built the barbed fence his cattle right next to my 
wire enclosure because he intends to house." 
raise bee! canie on his property. ln other business, Town Board 

Robert Fredrickson Jives next members went on record in support 
door and he claims the barbed wire of Assembly Bill 3()7, a measure 
"is within inches, of rny driveway. It currently in the legislative hopper 
is unsafe and a threat to small that could give relief to com-
children. If you touch it, you could munities that do not qualify for 
get ripped open.'" assistance from the Wisconsin 

Fredrickson said, "I view the Fund. 
installation or that fence as a pre· According to Elfering, the bill 
meditated and hazardous act, and If would allow funding of sewer ex
it is not subject to regulation, it tensions onto existing systems. 
should be." The board set 7 p,m. Wednesda) 

William Hedrich, also a Bristol for a meeting of Shangrila residents 
resident, sided with Fredrickson. He who could he provided with sewers 
s::lld what Phowski did was "hateful via the Salem Utility District II. 
and depraved. lf he wants a fence he Elfering said the current project 
could use something safe." includes about 12 homes fr1.1m the 

SupervisOr Donald Wlenl<.e sug- Lake Shangrila Beach Resort west 
gested the two neighbors ''talk to to the Salem town line. 
ea<"h other instead of trying to get Town officials said a proposal for 
even. Usualty, when adjoining land- a camping resort in Bristol will be 
owners put up a fence, each pays reviewed at the T1.1wn Board meet-
hal if/' said Wienke. ing on Sept. 26. 

After listening to the heated de- A gravel pit south of Bristol Oaks 
bate, Town Chairman Noel•Elfering Country Club is the proposed loca
said the town will not get involved tion for the new resort. 

Adjustment board to hear 
appeals for sign, dormer tJ /( ' ) 

The Kenosha County Board of The sign Is to be placed on the east 
Adjustment will meet Thursday, side of Springbrook Road, about IOO 
Oct. 6, at 7 p.m. in Room 310 of the feet soutb. of 94th Place, Pleasant 
courthouse to hear two appeals. Prairie. 

Robert E. Cummings, 12125 
Victory Baptist Church, 3401 Wilmot Road, requested permission 

Springbrook Road, requested per- to place an &-foot dormer addition 
mission to construct two signs, one and a 16-foot rear dormer addition 
4- by 10-feet and the other +- by 8- on the existing nonconforming resi- · 
feet, on a pole having a proposed dence situated in the Des Plaines 
setback of 15 feet from County High- River floodplain In Briswl. Residen· 
way 174 (Springbrook Road), where tlal·structures are not permitted in 
67 feet is required. ~~ floodplain. 

Bristol farmer heads 
state ,;SQlPean board 

Charles Hawkins. a Bristol soy- times a year in the Madison area, 
h€an farmer. is the first preSident o! hut there also may h€ special ses-
the Wisconsin Soybean Marketing stons. 
Order Board. The seven hoard members repre· 

As president, Hawkins heads the sent seven districts which were 
seven-member board elected to ov- formed by dividing the state accord-
ersee investment of funds derived ing to production. said Hawkins. 
from the state's recently approved Each member was elected by the 
two-cent per bushel soybean check· soybean farmers in the district. 
o!f. There are no ffi('mbers at large. 

Hawkins said the checkoff is eX· Terms wil\ !){' three years, but to 
pee ted to raise $250,000 annually. stagger the time they expire, mern-

A portion of the funds will be bers were elected for three, two and 
im"ested to support in-state research one-year terms 
to reduce production costs, improve Ha wkm5 . .,ltd thl' ch?ckoff is a 
soyhNHl oil quality and find new state law now hut he has heard some 
oses for soybeans and soybean prod· soybean farmers comment, "I 
ucts didn't vote for it, so J won't pay." 

In addition. cbeckoff dollars will He said soybean farmers who 
support market expansion activities refuse to participate in the checkoff 
such as: livestock feeding demon- are subject to severe fines. The 
stralions In Japan; a human nutri· state enforc<'s the law. 
lion center in Mexico; soyh€an oil 
promotion programs in Germany 
and Great Britain and more than 200 
other projects in 76 countries. All 
with the goat of increasing the sale 
nf U.S. soybeans 

Hawkins said 59 percent of 
Wisconsin's soybean farmer~ voted 
for tbe checkoff and formation of the 

"""' He 'said the hoard meets four 

Also elected at the organizational 
meeting were Jens Vosseteig, 
Galesville, vice president, ami 
Donald Massen. Aredale, secretary. 
treasurer 

Other members of the hoard we 
Wayne Harrison. Elk Mound; Gale 
Tigert, Oshkosh; Vrnce- Drendel, 
Evansville, and Jim Held1ng, Ftani
svllle 

-
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Danny Myers prepares for a workout on hls horse, Tammy 

Teen rides rodeo circuit 
q ·l ~1 By .10£ VANZANDT ' gate man.'' he recalled. "biJt he horse, and );;• 

StaH Writer didn't see my signal The gate dldn'l his parents tn 
sDme money to 
cover their cosf 

to rodens. BRISTOL -When Danny Myeu open after I spurred the horse, and of traveling- Wlth 
goes rodeo-lng, he real1y goes rodeo- the horse reared back on 
mg l busted up my 

The 17-year-old son of Halden time." 
(Shorty) and Charlene Myers com- Just a few days ago, he .'lad a dose 
peted this summer in some 30 rodeos ca!l when his roping horse lost her 
around the Midwest and as far as footing and le!l over o.~ him in a 
Wyoming. meet at Harvard, lll 

One reason he has to go so far to "l wa~ team ropina ~ 
compete is that rodeo just never ner and l were making a quick _ 
caught on in this part of Wisconsin. he said. "I went in to rope t\w calf's 
In fact, as far as he knows, Danny hind legs and my horse slipped. My 
Myers is the only rodeo rider in all leg was onder her sol .lust !er go and 
of Kenosha County. she got up. Neither one of us was 

To practice his specialty, team hurt." 
roping, he has to trailer !lis horse to Of the riding events, l)annv pn.> 
Milwaukee or Harvard, lll., where fer;; bolts to barebs<:k brrmco'\ 
rodeo arenas are available. "Blll\s can !)e nasty but you get a \ot 

Danny started competing seven smoother ride on thnn," !w <;aid 
years. ago on the Little Britches "You just have \O rrmemb~r th<H 
rodeo circuit, which is for young- when you get tossed off to gel out the 
sters from II) to 18. Later, be began way as fast as you can sn voo don't 
competing on the state high school get run over or 
rodeo circuit and he recently started bull.·· 
riding professionally with the In- Danny hasn'\ made ap hh m111d 
ternat!onal Rodeo Association. yet whether he'!l mak'' rod~<JinR a 

Danny has competed In events career after high schooL That would 

Danny sa,d 1! costs b€tween $10 
and S\5 a W<"f•k to leed his 7-year-old 
appaloos<H1'F'-"'<"r horse and $30 to 
have it rest,nd tV<c'"Y ~ix weeks. Then 
there are the' enS<> for r<Jut\ne veter
inary care. ~hPckups and innocula-
nons. 

High s<:~nnl and Little Britches 
rodeo~ art' '"'1atr11r affatrs so com
Ire ling 1n thfrn fH"<>Vides no return at 

andY"" don'' win any money in 
rodeo' u~!ess you place pretty 

up in '-'<'W <>vent Thi~ summer, 
Danny ha~ won about $200 from 
rodeoing 

Pr()fe.%'0~:>! .-ocieos generally 
charge "l'l ,-~''V ff'e of $35 or so per 
evem. D:Jnrw g1d, with the top 
competitor '" '"'~ch event winning 
perh<!ps v~-''-' E!Y <:>,'!terlng several 
evC>nts anri ;oi!nwing the circuit, a -
good cowiY'.'" ca.1 maKe a si<.eable 
amount ('( mnnc-v 

II he dn1:~ fol!ow the rodeos, he 
realizes t~nt h~ "'liB probably do it 

a >·-!-' y<"ars. ranging from bull and bareback require buying a camper truck to for 
d\'l'-1 3ef' 35-year-old guys in 

rodeo becc;u~e :n a tough sport and 
hun easily. But that 

he said. 

bronco riding to calf roping and tow his horse tra\lcr and !r;\tow the 
team roping. At 13, be was seriously rodeo circui! araund lh<> country 

,,injured when a bucking horse reared Danny speni the summer runn:ng 
~in the !!hoot and fell back on him. a farm in Oak C~rk. H~ us~~ mo.~t 
% "I was all set and nodded to the of his earnings to take com: ol his 

Bristol blood drive scheduled 
"'- _.. \ 

BRISTOL ~ A blood drive is Refreshment'' ano 
scheduled Monday, Sept. 26, at the services will be provider! fm 
Bristol Town Hal! by the Bristol 
Volunteer Firemen's Association There ha~ been Wl wcp·~l>~ 

and Auxiliary. 
Blood drive hours are from noon 

to·7 p.m. 

resid~rH' ·n c>xceed the toea! goal of 
250 

" 
to donate ls asked 

at 857·2540 or 
Marion l_,;;g, ~57-2556. 

Donau,.n, n1oney or cookies 
Will t>e "' <"f,jcJ 

'loard stays 
of fence dispute 

4 . )1 -"!.) 
By ARLENE JENSEN because "Phowski is not bre 

Staff Writer the law." 
BRISTOL - A neighborhood dis

pute about a blirbed wire fence 
spiUed over at Monday's meeting of 
the Bristol Town Board. 

William Pbowski, lll14 120th 
Ave., 0wns the offending fence. He 
said Monday he built the barbed 
wire enclosure because he intends to 
raise he~': I cattle on his property. 

Robert f'redrickson Jives next 
door and he claims the barbed wire 
"is within inches, of my driveway. It 
is unsafe and a threat to small 
children. If you touch it, you could 
get ripped open " 

Fredrickson said, "I view the 
installation of that fence as a pre
meditated and hazardous act, and if 
it is not subject to regulation, it 
should be." 

William Hedrich, also a Bristol 
resident, sided with Fredrickson. He 
said what Phowski did was "hateful 
and depraved. If he wants a fence he 
could use '¥lmething safe." 

Supervisor Donald Wienke sug
gested the two neighbors "talk to 
each other instead of trying to get 
even. Usually, when adjoining land
owners put up a fence, each pays 
hal.lt" said Wienke. 

After listening to the heated de
bate Town Chairman Noel.Ellering 
sa.u:i the town will not get involved 

"The fence is completely c 
propeny," said Elfering, "an• 
are living in an agrlcultural 
munity." 

"But he's got plenty of land, 
Fredrickson. "He doesn't ba 
fence his cattle right next t 
house." 

In other business, Town 
members went on record In st 
of Assembly Bill 31)7, a m1 
currently in the legislative t 
that could give rellef to 
munities that do not qual!l 
assistance from the Wis 
rund. 

According to Elfering, It 
would allow funding of sew 
tensions onto existing system 

The board set 7p.m. Wed> 
for a meeting of Shangr!la re• 
who could be provided With 
via the Salem Utility D!stric 

Elferlng said the current 
includes about 12 homes fr1 
Lake Shangrila Beach ResO! 
to the Salem town \ioe. 

Town officials said a prop! 
a camping resort in Bristol 
reviewed at the Town Boan 
ing on Sept. 26. 

A gravel pit south of Brlst 
Country Club is the proposE 
tion for the new resort. 

Adjustment board to hear 
appeals for sign, dormer 

i) ' ' 
The Kenosha county Board of The sign is to be placed on 

Adjustment will meet Thursday, side of Springbrook Road,~ 
Oct. 6, at 7 p.m. in Room 310 of the feet south of 94th Place, 
courthouse to hear two appeals. Prairie. 

Victory Baptist Church, 34tll 
Springbrook Road, requested per
mission to construct two signs, one 
4-- by H). feet and the other 4-- by S. 
feeL on a pole having a proposed 
setback of t5 feet from County High· 
way 174 (Springbrook Road), where 
67 feet Is reQuirPrl 

Robert E. Cummingff 
Wilmot Road, requested pe 
to place an 8-foot dormer 
and a 16-foot rear dormer 
on the ex:istlng nooconfom 
dence situated In the De! 
River floodplain in Bristol. 
tla\-structures are not per 
the floodplain. 

Bristol farmer hea 
state ~,gy,bean boa 

Charles Hawkins,· a Bristol soy- t1mes a year in the Madis 
bean Iarmer, i~ the first president of but there also may be spe 
the Wisconsin Soybean Marketing s1ons. 
Order Board. The sev~n board membe 

As president, Hawkins heads the sent seven districts whh 
sev<'n-member board elected to ov- formed by dividing the stat< 
ersee investment of funds derived ing to production, said Hav 
from the state's recenl!y approved Each member was elect! 
two·cent per bushel soybean check" soybean farmers in the 
off. There are no m12mbers at I 

Hawkins said the checkoff is ex- Terms will De three yea: 
pected to raise $250,001) annually. stagger the time they e~pi 

A portion of the fonds will b€ bers were eJected for three 
-~sted to support in-state research one·year terms. 
to reduce production costs, improve Hawkins s,1id the ct'ec 
soybean oil quaUty and lind new state law now but he has he 
uses for soybeans and soybean prod· soybean farmers comn 
ucts. didn't vote for it. so I won 

In addition, checkoff doHars will He said soybean farn 
support market expansion activities refuse to participate in th( 
such as: livestock feeding demon- are subject to severe fi 
strations in Japan: a human nutri- state enforces the law. 
tion ce!'ller in Mexico: soybean oll 
promotion programs in Germany 
and Great Britain and more than 200 
other projects in 76 countries. All 
with the goal of increasing the sale 
of U.S. soybeans. 

Hawkins said 59 percent of 
Wisconsin's soybean farmers voted 
for the checkoff and formation of the 
board.' 

He said the board meet; four 

Also elected at the orga 
meeting were Jens \ 
Galesville, vice presid 
Donald Massen, Arcdal12, 
treasurer 

Other members of the 
Wayne Harnson, Elk Mo 
Tigert, Oshkosh; Vmce 
Evansville, and Jim Held! 
~ville. 



Bristotwe!l 
'' bids opened 

·. ; ! '<'l 

BRISTOL - Two bids were 
openec:f Tuesday by the Bristol 
Water Utility in preparation tor 
plans to drill a new well. 

The apparent low bid came 
from Layne Northwest Co., 
Wauwatosa, with a Phase I total 
of $71,000 and Phase 2 total of 
$27,840. 

Mileager Well and Pump Co., 
Brookfield, bid 174,410 on Phase l 
lllld $30,500 tor Phase 2. 

Phase J Includes the actual 
drilling of the weU, wblch is to be 
located northwest of the intersec
tion ot State Highway 50ltlld U.s. 
C5. Phase 2 includes furnishing 
and instaUating pumping equip. 
ment. 

Bids received Tuesday do not 
Include the cost of laying pipes to 
meet the existing water Jines, 
which terminate at the old North 
Bristol School. 

Both bids were referred to 
town engineers and legal ad-,isors. 

Ke"'·'l"' New; rJ~•oto Oy 8oliloP•""""' 

I 

lh~ms 
STOt - BriswJ 
Boord wiJi mee! 

p m Frida' 1u 
5 financing- for 
1cr; \\ect.cr anu 
(/is\ncts Pen in hand 

Gov. Anthony Earl s1gn1lo an aut~aph 
for Joseph and Fay <;:zubln, B:rt>:~1&1, 
Monday afternoon at Ryf;ler'» Emben In 
SiMien Cornerl!L Keno$l}ru~<ll were lnvl1ed 

to "have a h_eet with the governor" at the 
tnfunnal gather-h~g. Cznbln la president 
of tlw CovJitlon of Wll"inmeln Aging 
GrmJp~<. 

of county value 

;? ! J s .J' . 

Governor!' visits county 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wr!ter 
SLADE$ CORNERS ~ It's not 

every d;:,y you get a chance to 
buttonhole the governor and tell him 
exactly what'~ on your mind, but for 
Ute afternoon crowd at Butler's Em
bers, Monday was that day. 

Gov. Anthony Earl visited Butlers 
for a couple of reasons. He came to 
keep a promtse made a year ago to 
pub owner Don Butler, and he came 

·to rub elbows w1t11 the residents of 
western Kenosha County 

"The people are very direct with 
me," said EarL "It's not really a 
gnpe session, but Kenosha people 
are not afrmd to talk about what 
concerns them." 

The· list begms, not surprisingly, 
with taxes, a 1lniversal complamt. 

Kevin "Pappy" Ryan, a -trans· 
planted Chicagoan who has been 
dubbed "Mayor of Powers Lake," 

fits, said Ear·:l. all:l they want to 
regt~.ter tllei .'t <)tr,plamts about 
Hll/ilw<ly 5h'A_W~about Wis<.:unsin's 
il'!~' that a'!'4ws ptnon~ to drink gt 
a~e 18. n-ti )ati~{ two are issu~:;· of 
JoCf;J conr'.em lliat can he e:>:rected 
to ::limmish in other areas of the 
sttte. 

Moving easily among the crowd, 
clustered in twos and threes 
throughout the bar and adjoining 
restdurant, Earl is greeted With 
"Hey, Tony. How's it going?'' and 
"Good to see you, Gov." 

Joe and Fay Czubin, Bristol, came 
to chat with the governor and found 
a lot of their fnends and neighbors 
doing the same thing. 

"Tony lS just a regular guy like 
:the rest of us," said Czubin. "He 
doesn't put on the dog like some 
politicians. I don't always agree 
Wllh what be says, but I know he's 
had to deal with some tough issues 

Ella Mae, w attend his inaugural. 
"When we went through tJw re

ceivmg line M the inaugurauon:' 
&aid Butler. "we were astonished 
because he remembered our first 
names. He told us he remembered 
Slad<>s Corne!s and he wanted to 
come back." 

l ne building that houses Butler's 
Embers JS more tt1an a centu_ry old. 
Butler has owned it for 23 years. 

"As far as r know. there has never 
been a governor here before," But
ler said Monday, "and now, we've 
had t!Us one here twice in one year · 

State Sen. John Maurer, trave!mg 
with Earl and County Clerk John 
Collins, ~aid Ear!'s casual ~Lyle 
make, him an easy person to talk 
With 

"Pcople have no qualm~ at all 
about <'pproaching him with what· 
ever is on theu mind," said Maurer 

There was nothing bugging _Don 



-·~o , .,...,.vea Tuesday do not 

/

Include the cost of laying pipes to 
meet the existing water Jines, 
wbicl:J terminate at the old North 
Bristol School. 

Both bids were referred to 
1 town engineers and legal ad
\ ''lsors, 
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lt~ms 

TOt - Bristol 
oarct will meet 
p.m. Fnday to 
financing for 

·n water <md 
istricts. Pen in hand 

GJ>v. Antbo.ny Earl algnlt an autOwapb 
for Joseph and Fay <;:zUbln, Brh!ltc.ol, 
Monday afternoon at Bl,l#er's Embert~ In 
Sladetl Comers. Kenoa~nll were invited 

t9 "have a b·eer with the governor'' at the 
lnfurmal gatherlr13. Cznbin Is pret~ident 
of the Conlltlon of Wisconsin Aging 

value 
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Groups, -, 
2 ;J D 1 

~~or~rooo~ 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
SLADES CORNERS - lt's not 

every da~ you get a 2haoce to 
ouwmhole the governor and teU him 

;Jr mind. bui 1\,r 
at Burll'r s Fm· 

bp;<., Mvndn'· v.-a•, 1na1 Ucll" 
Gov. Allth;ny Earl visiled Butlers 

for a couple ot reasons. He carne to 
keep a promise made a year ago to 
pub owner Don Buller, and he came 
lq rub elbows With t~e residents of 
Wf'~tern Kenosha County 

''The peoplr are very direct wl!h 
me," 'aid Earl "lt"s not reaily a 
gnpe 5\"~s\Ofl. but Kenosha people 
are nor Mrmd to talk about wrmt 
concenb them ' 

l'he Hst b~gms, not surprisingly, 
With taxe~, a umversa\ complaint 

Kevin "Pappy" Ryan, a ·trans
planted Chicagoan who has been 
dubbed · 'Mavor of Powers Lake," 

' brought along his real estate tax bill 
to show the governor th<' difference 
between what he paid m 1974 and 
wlwt he pays now, :. hefty dif
ference, according to Ryan, 

Kenoshans also want to talk about 
unempl'lylnent compensation bene· 

fits, said Ear'!, at\:J they want to 
regi!.ter the< .r LJmpiamts about 
H>V'!way 51' .x.w"ab{)ll\ WiswrNn's 
jp11 thu; a'~6w~ ptnons to drin). at 

cf 
c;m b<: i''<r<·( ;cd 

to ';ltm•nish 10 ,,ther Jr<'IJS d thv 
H•li' 

Yioving ea;Jiy among th•· nowo. 
clustered 111 twos and threes 
throughout the bar and adjomin;> 
restauf~nt, Earl i~ greded w.th 
"Hey, Tony. Hnw'3 it g01ng''" ami 
"(,;oJd w Sf'e you, Gov ... 

JoC' ;'.nd Fay CLu\1tn, l::!nstol, Ciime 
w chat w:th the fC<Prnor ami found 
a Jot o( their rm~ncls snct ttetghb<Jn; 
doing the sam£" thing. 

·Tony ts ju~t a regtilm Iii\~ 

{he H'St oi US,' i.~Hd " He 

doesn't put on the dog !Jke sonw 
polittcian!i . .\ don't always agree 
with what he says, but J know l1e's 
had to deal with some tough iSSttes 
since tJe took office ·' 

Butler, who hosted the afternoon 
recept,on, qid he met Earl while 
the not-yet-gnvernor was out cam· 
pa1gnin!i with Kenosha County of
ficials last summer 

Earl mv1ted Butler am:! h1s wife, 

\:'.lla Mae, to attend hL maugural. 
··wnen w'' wen1 thrt•ugll th<> re 

.>1 t)•t• inaugHranor. 
"w.- 11ae ;,stonished 

i;cca,:~l· iw rrme;:\l!~·rP~ oll,. fJr5\ 
'hi':' Ire I·Jiii \'' h,· ti'.'l'<!f'rf)(;!'(p(i 

Siad"'> ( Onlf:h ilild iH·" WiiJl!ed IG 
;l{'V, 

i ''~ ULJIIGH>); Ji.<q i<Uli.'>t'O liDl<\o'l 0 

hvl;lers 1~ more Lhan a ct>ntury uld 
Hutit•r ha~ owr;l'"~ n fur 2J ypars 

· A' f'tr a~ l hlOW. there llas neve1· 
been~ goverr.•'r ile1·e bffore," But· 
l<'r :>"~lli Munday, "anU now. W!.' ve 
t1~d l!11~ u:w hPr~ t"r:\f .-· orw Yf:flr 

~till>' \•·n John Mnurl'l'. tntvel:n;; 
Wtlb. I.:."J.rl ;w!l Cuunty U!>rk Jotn 
(uiicno. HuU \',;,, i"o t·a•,ct:o,l 
'JOc;>:r·. n>m ,n, "l,·.y pttwn w 
l'.l\il 

"h·'Ople h2vt no qualms at all 
fibnut ilpproari!lng htm with \>ihat
f"<fr b; Ot>lheir mind," !>Bid Maurer. 

Th\•r e wa& nothing bugging Don 
Butler. E.very avJilable pilrking 
SPot around ttlt' Embers was taken, 
an urws:nl happenstance fol' a Mon" 
Oily afternnon ; ,, 

'"And,' Mtd Butler, "he'~ tbe(m}_y 
polr\lr.tcm l'H~ ever known l,v!io 
showed Ufl 15 minuteo early." .} 



~angrila ·group petitions for sewers 
' q' i -'5) 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stall Writer 

BRISTOL - Rather than race the 
prospect of installing holding tanks 
to correct failing septiC systems, a 
small group of Bristol residents 
Wednesday petitioned for sewer ser

' vice via Salem Utility Dlstrict 2. 

After meeting with property 
owners from the Bristol side of Lake 
Shangrila, the Bristol Town Board 
voted to establish a new utility 
district and authorized legal and 
engineering work to commence. 

Verbal approval has already been 
Obtained from Salem Utillty District 
commtss10ners. 

Initially, tbe district will include 

~ ·c 
c:t:l 

131ots on the northernmost tip of the 
lake. The district will begin at tbe 
Bristol-Salem town line and extend 
east on II 7th Street to the intersec
tion with 214th Avenue. As planned, 
the last connectwn wi!l be at Bill 
and Margaret's Lake Shangrila Re· 
sort. 

Town officials said Wednesday 
more connections could be allowed 
but only for property that fronts on 
ll7th Street and can be drained by 
gravity flow. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said residents who want to be in
cluded must contact the town im
mediately. 

"Petition us now or forget it," 
said Elfering. 

SHANGRILA 

LAKE 

Engineer E.L. Crispell estimated 
the total project cost at $42,200. 
Front foot assessments are esti
mated at $24.50 per foot and lateral 
assessments at $625 tor each of the 
13 lots. 

Crispell predicted each of the lots 
would be assessed a total of $2,500 to 
$3,000. Additionally, property 
owrters can expect to pay $12 to $15 
per foot for plumbing on their own 
property. 

Bristol residents will also pay the 
Salem transportation and treatment 
charge currently set at $28 per 
month. 

Three weeks ago, a proposal for 
installinJ sewer.~ throusi!Out_,rhe en· 
lire east side of the lake was &Ired 

with significantly higher costs than 
those discussed Wednesday, but 
Crispell pointed out the earlier pro
posal included forced mains and a 
lift station to accommodate the hilly 
terrain. 

The small contingent of residents 
at the northern end of the lake 
becomes the second group to split 
off from the community and go it on 
their own. 

The eastern shore of Shangrila is 
all in Bristol, but the 100-plus homes 
were included in the initial planning 
for the 5alem project. Some resi
dents objected because of the cost 
and told Bristol officials they 
wanted no part of tile sewer project. 

In 1981, nine property owners on 

Hilltop Dnve petmoned for sewers. 
They were accepted into the district 
and benefitted from state and feder
al funds then avaJIHble. 

Inclusion of the additional 13 lots 
still leaves between 85 and 9{) homes 
without sewers. 

Elfering said, "I feel sorry for 
those people whu really need sewers 
and are not going to get them." 

He held out hope for a bill that is 
currently m the legJslative process, 
Assembly Bill 307, which collld pro· 
v1de some relief for property owners 
faced with a costly sewer project. 

'•If that bill passes, we'll call a 
meeting of the rest of the suP, 
division and reconsider our plans," 
he said. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ••• PROPOSED UTILITY DISTRICT 
TO Iii KNOWN AS 

YOWW Of BRISTOl. UT!UTV P!StfHC'f WO, 
TO AlllNTfR!!SEW PHSONS 

tol,o "~'i'e tho1 th< iowo d >' 'oNo d 
Xono>Oo C'ovn') W"ca'""' ,,,de' W'"·""''' 

t•on •lw iormct;on ol Q U!d"y l'J:11:oc• to be <-;owo "' •he 
fowo of 8c.,rol Ur.li!y D'''"<l No.3 SG,d Dntn<l sh~:l eo 
compqS> lh~ lor.d\ d~;cr;b,d !,ero•o mo<led b<O•b>l l• 
God >how" on the mop ollached hP.rolo IMrl<ed bh,b<t B 
Plome tok• furtl,er noti<e tho! por<uanr to Se<l•oo 
66 on:4i Wi"onsin Sroro•e>, the Town Sccrd oi rho 
Tow" of B•istol, KB"Oiha Coooty Wt~cons'", w:!l hoid o 
pobli< Ooming on the 31st day ol October. 1983 <om· 
rnencmg o! 7-00p.m. ol the Bmtol Moni"pol Bdd>ng ol 
S30l 19Bth Ave, !County Trunk thghwoy AH;• ol wh"h 
tome any m!ero.,cd pe'>on may appear and be hoard oo 
t~e "omion al +h• prapo>ed Ulility District. Additicool oo· 
forrnotion concerning the Prapo<od Utility Dlittld may he 
obtained hy canta<ting the T<>wn clork weedkay< {Ex<ept 
Thurodcy>) Sam. vnt1l noon 
Dated this 14th day of Octob•r, 1983 

By order ¢f the !own beard 
Gloria Bailey, Town Cl~rk 

EXHI!IIT A 
De<mplion or the Iondo conprising Bristol Utility D11trkt 
No 3. locoted in the Nor\hwe" \, of Section 31. Town l 
North. Range 21 Ea•t Town of Bn"ol, Kenosha Caonty, 
Wi"antin. Described at followo· 
Beginnin9 at the Northwe~t corner of S•<tioo 31, Town l 
North, range 21 East; thence Emterly olong the North 
line of Section 31 and the «ntorline of I 16th St. 762 feet 
to ohe We•tliM of 214th Avo !he"oe Southedy along so•d 
We!! line 4000 feat; then<< West 13S_5 feel to lhe shore 
of \oke 5hongri· \a; then<e Nonherly ood Weste•ly oi<>Og 
•oid •hare line to the we>t line of Se<tion 31, thon<e 
Nortl>erly along >oid We<! line of Section 31, 450 feet to 
1he p010l of beginning. 

October 18 
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SHANGR!LA 

LAKE 

-----------BENET LAKE 

Sewers 
in question 

Lake Sluutgrtta. which straddles the border of Brlalol 
aud Salem, la protected by sewen In Salem and In the 
small part of Bristol on ita east aide, Indicated by green. 
The llght green area on the north, part of Bristol, Is 
conalderlng aewera. That area extends eaat from the 
town Une for 13 lob on 117th Street to 214th Avenue. 
The west shoreline, all In Bristol, Ia unaewered. 

~-
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I 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR 
PROPOSED UTILITY DISTRICT 

TO IE KNOWN AS 
TOWN OF BRISTOL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 3 
TO ALL lNTERESnD PERSONS 

Plo~<e toke not•<• thct the Town Soard of the Town of 
Bri,.ol, Kenmha Co,mty Wi<eon>io, hm under <o~<idoro
tion the formation of o Utility Di>trict to be known "' tho 
Town of B•i11~1 Utility D10trict P.lo. 3. Said Distr~ct >hall en , 
compo" the lond1 de,cr,bed h~roM marked Exh•bit A 1 
and >hown oo the mop ottochecl "••elo morked Exhib•t B 
?leo<e to<e lvrtllo' notice that puf5uont to So<tion 
66072(4) Wi"M>•'n Statute>, 1he Town Bo,•.rd o! the 
Towo of Bri>tol, Kenosho County Wi>eon>m, v.ill hold a 
pubhc hMrtng oo the 3lsl doy of October, 1983 com· 
mendng ot 7.Wp.m. at the Bristol Moni<ipol Bddmg q 
8301 1981~ Avo. (County Trun' r!ighway AH) at which 
time any intere,.ed pe,.on moy appear ood be hoa!d oq 
the"""''"" of th• propo>ed Utility Distmt. A~dit,onal in
formation concern1ng the Pmpo>ed Ulilily D"tci<l moy be 
obtoined by '""''"''"g the Town ''~"'' ··,ee&ays (l;'_,_.o~t 
H.ur!day<) Born cntil noon 
Doted t~i> 14th day of Q,tober, 1983 

By order of lh• lown board 
Gloria Bailey, T<>wn Clerk 

EXHIBIT A 



IJ6g training calls for all-out effort 
By SONDRA HORT 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Clifford and Lorry 

Galster mlght not say their social 
life has gone to the dogs, but they do 
admit they have few social ac
tivities that don't in some way in
volve their Brittany spaniels. 

"Our lives revolve around them," 
Lorry admits. 

"During the field trials, we're 
gone every weekend," Galster said. 
"Some are at Bong Recreation Area 
and others take place in Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, and Minnesota." 

His lnViolvement with sporting 
dogs began 17 years agu when he 
purchased a Brittany and joined the 
Greater Milwaukee Brittany Club. 

He now has four of them which be 
purchased as pups or acquired 
through breeding. 

"I've learned to train the dogs 
from books and professional 
trainers at tile Richmond Hunt Club 
where I worked for two years," said 
Galster_ 

Initial training involves teaching 
the basic Commands: no, come, sit, 
and stay. There's no age limit to 
teaching that, said Galster. 

"The dog's intelllgence depends 
on his breeding. ·• Galster said. 

He said the trainer must adjust 
his temperament to the age and 
temperament of the dog. 

"You wouldn't handle a puppy e:s 
you would an adult dog. If you abuse 
a puppy, chances are you'll end up 
with negative results the same as 
you would if you would if you abused 
a child. 

"Voice control,'' he stressed, "is 
the most important part of train
ing." 

He said the best learning stage is 
from two to three years old. 

"At three, they're fully trained 
and from then on you just brush up 
on their style," he said. 

The Galsters are running three 
dogs in the American Kennel Club 
field trials held for eight weeks in 
the spring and fall. 

In addition, Galster enters his 
dogs In the Brittany Club and Ameri
can Field competition. 

Dogs are judged for stamina and 
ability to apply themselves to the 
terrain in finding game, Galster 
said. 

Field trials, which may attract 
about 250 persons, show breeders 
and others interested in sporting 
dogs the animals that are bred to 
handle the events most etf&tively. 

"It's also a competition between 
good friends," Galster said. 

Dogs competing to become field 
champions may be entered in the 
puppy class, derby class (up to age 
two), aU age class, amateur, and 
gun dog. 

"We use blank pistols and plant 
the game ourselves," Glaster said. 
"For the last challenge only, we use 
live ammunition so the dogs can 
show bow they retrieve birds. 

"The dogs cover a lot of territory 
in the events, so we use horses for 
transportation and stay about a 
quarter of a mile behind them. 

Kona<ha N•ws ohoto"y Johns.,,,,.,,.., 

Cliff Galster apd dog, a Brittany, waH for fog to Uft at Bong to train 
fj cJ{ ~I- ';j -' 

"l've been using a hors" now !or 
three years," he said ''I've falle;:; 
off three times and even brok"n my ,,, 

St!l!, when his dog is run~n1g 
against some 5<1 dogs and placE-s In 
one of the four competitions. it 
sparks incentive to 
paling, he said. 

A mechanic at Gateway Tecnnic8_! 
lnslitute, Galster said h~ p,Jf~ m 
about eight to !0 hours a week per 
dog before the trials. 

Galster believes a dog is m~n·s 

best triend, especmlly when one he 

ha~ tramed (aH<>>1 f.rst ;>)ace in a 
f1~!d trial. 

'There's great plc"~""' in watch· 
m~ all the work VC><i'Ve put into 
traming the dog comE' to ~ h1gh point 
m the field, when hE' ctoe5 everything 
you've taught him · <;aid Galster 

"The satisfac!Jon h 

to make Y'"' 

thr socket 
"II a dog has th,,- ~'~ t'lUid end up 

That's why I always ask w 
see the parent's X-rays or some 
certification that there is no hip 
displacia in its background." 

Galster's Incentive has netted him 
a roomful of trophies, including 20 
first place awards 

"A well-trained dog in his prime 
is valued at from $1,500 on up. But 
when I figure all the hours that I've 
put into training them and all the 
expensl' that's involved, f'm not 
making any money. 

"1 do it strictly for a hobby." he 
sa1d. "! love dogs." 

Thief is out to tunc 
/.·' ) ¥3 

A hungry thief made off witJ 
$2,685 worth of food and equipmel! 
from the lunch trailer of Danie 
Linget sometime Thursday or Fd 
day morning 

Lingel, 29, 7330 Bristol Rd., toi< 
sheriff's deputies he discovered thE 
burglary at lO a.m. Friday morning 
when he went to his garage and 
trailer located across from his 
home. 

HE" said he spoke with a possible 
witness who saw a late model black 
van parked by the trailer between 
noon and 1 p.m. Thursday. Taken in 
the robbery were: a steam table, 
bun warmer, french fryer, stainless 
steel pots, a meat slicer, soda. 
mustard, relish. peppers. and 135< 
pounds of sausage. 



D6g training calls for all-out effort 
By SONDRA BOilT 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Clifford and Lorry 

Galster might not say their social 
life has gone to the dogs, but they do 
admit they have few social ac
tivities that don't in some way in
volve their Brittany sp.~~niels. 

"Our lives revolve around them," 
Lorry admits. 

"During the field trials, we're 
gone every weekend," Galster said. 
"Some are at Bong Recreation Area 
and others take place in Indiana, 
U!inois, Michigan, and Minnesota." 

His involvement with sporting 
dogs began 17 years ago when he 
purchased a Brittany and joined the 
Greater Milwaukee Brittany Club. 

He now has four of them which he 
purchased as pups or acquired 
through breeding. 

"I've learned to train the dogs 
from books and professional 
trainers at the Richmond Hunt Club 
where I worked for two years," said 
Galster. 

Initial training involves teaching 
the basic commands: no, come, sit, 
and stay. There's no age llmil to 

teaching that, said Galster. 
"The dog's intelligence depends 

on his breeding," Galster said. 
He said the trainer must adjust 

his temperament tn the age and 
temperament of the dog. 

"You wouldn't handle a puppy as 
you would an adult dog. If you abuse 
a puppy, chances are you'll end up 
with negative results the same as 
you would it you would if you abused 
a child. 

"Voice control," he stressed, "is 
the most important part of train~ 

ing." 
He said the best learning stage is 

from two to three years old. 
"At three, they're fully trained 

and from then on you just brush up 
on their style," he said. 

The Galsters are running three 
dogs In the American Kennel Club 
field trials held for eight weeks in 
the spring and fall. 

In addition, Galster enters his 
dogs in the Britta.ny Club and Ameri
can Field competition. 

OGgs are judged for stamina and 
ability to apply themselves to the 
terrain in finding game, Galster 
said. 

Field trials, which may attract 
about 250 persons, show breeders 
and others interested in sporting 
dogs the animals that are bred to 
handle the events most effectively. 

"It's also a competition between 
good friends," Galster said. 

Dogs competing to become field 
champions may be entered in the 
puppy class, derby class {up to age 
two), all age class, amateur, and 
gun dog. 

"We use blank pistols and plant 
the game ourselves," Glaster said. 
"For the last challenge only, we use 
live ammunition so the dogs can 
show how they retrieve birds. 

"The dogs cover a lot of territory 
in the events, so we use horses for 
transportation and stay about a 
quarter of a mile behind them. 

K"""'"" New• photo oy loOn Soren"" 

CUff Galster a!';ld dog, a Brittany, watt for fog to llft at Bong to train 
r; ;; 'I ':J ) 

"I've been using a h.ors~. now for r'"~ ·camed takes first place in a 
three years'" he sa1d ''l"ve fallen '"id mai 
off three tun<:>s and even broken my 

"' Still. whe~ his dog is runmng 
against some 50 dogs and places m 
one of the tour competitions. it 
sparks incentive w keep partici· 
paling, he sB.id 

A mechan:c >11 Gateway Technical 
Galster said h~ puts in 
•t !0 !0 hours a week p~r 

dog before t!le tnais. 
Galster belif"v<~s a dog •s man's 

best friend, espectai!y when one he 

· rrer<>'s great oleasure in watch
;'"~ a!! the- work. you've put into 

: tJe dog come to a high point 
'~!h.: when he does everything 
\'01!"Vc< tl!ught him," said Galster. 

'"The ~atisfaction is so great, it"s 
'"nou;.:n to make you cry," he said. 

l·L< maJor concern in acquiring a 
,., the animal's susceptibility to 

a hereditary defect in 
thr- hip rubs against 

:•w SC~t:ket 
l f :1 dog has this, he could end up 

crippled. That"s why I always ask to 
see the parent's X-rays or some 
certification that there is no hip 
disptacia in its background." 

Galster's incentive has netted h1m 
a roomful of trophies, including 20 
first place awards 

"A well-trained dog in his prime 
is valued at from $1,500 on up. But 
when I figure all the hours that I've 
put into training them and all the 
expense that's involved, I'm not 
making any money 

"I do it strictly for a hobby," he 
sa1d "I love dogs." 

Thief is o 
J!; J. 

A hungry thie 
$2,685 worth of fc 
from the lunch 
Lingel sometime 
day morning 

Lingel, 29, 7330 
~heriff's deputies 
burglary at ]() a.rr 
when he went tc 
trailer located 1 

home. 
He said he spok 

witMss who saw a 
van parked by th< 
noon and I p.m. n 
the robbery were 
bun warmer. frenc 
steel pots, a me 
mustard, relish, ~ 

pounds of sausage. 



ra:ilure to OK zoning law 
hurts farmers, Bristol told 

a )j \' By ARLENE JENSEN __ · ' ) _ _ __ :-::-~~_:;~::--<· made the repairs end comp!etc<l the 
Staff Writer job by t(1;30 p.m. 

BRISTOL- Farmers have been .. you've hung the By Monday the water tevel in the 
"hung out to dry" by tbe Bristol ,., . tank had nsen to 17 feet. Ellen 
Town Board, Horace Fowler agnCU{fUrQ[ eSfGb- eslim:Hed that by today-, it WOHkl 

charged Monday. Jishment out to dry." back to tts norma! 30 feet. 
Fowler, a farmer, criticized the . 

Town Board ~or not a?opting Ho~ace Fowler Ce~l o~~~~ro:~!":~s t::~ho~~~~rn~~ 
K_enosha Coun~y s new zonmg or- Bnstol farmer gurchase a 4.5-acre well site_on_U.s. 
dmance w_hlch mc~udes a FarmiiUld fiigh;vay~Ts-; Mlf-mi!; south of 
Pres_ervatton Sec_t!Od. ~;;;;::.:.;;;,~ ;;:~:;;::;;:. Co<Jnt Hi hwa- K.-

~tthout adoption by the_ town, A--~~g ~enn~!····ilCense wa~ 
~nstol farmers _are not eligible for proved fm Cynthia Brockhrw~ 
tncome tax creditS under the Farm· He accused the Town Board of D d B d 13627 60th St 'l _ 
land Preservation Law. having "selfish, ulterior motives . av:h un ~· t k 10 h.,wa.~w 

Since adoption of the zoning or- . and you've hung the agricultural mg he coupe 
0 

eep 
5 0 g~ 

dinance by the county last May, establishment out to dry" on t ar property. 

three towns - Randall, So~en; and At Monday's session, Elfering re-
Brockhaus said neighbors bf!ve oo 

objections. The kennel is tent""ed, she 
said, and rhe dogs are never al!owro Wheatland - have ratified the ported repairs on the Bristol water 

measure allowing farme_rs In those tower have been completed and sup-
towns to collect tax credits for 1983. plies are back to normal lO run free. 

At a June meeting, Town Chair- · Elfermg reminded town resider,ts 
man Noel Elfering Said he doubted . The ~OO.~gallon tower in the that Bristol is still looking for a. 
that Bristol would ever accept the v;Uage m Bnstol was drained Sun" constable to replace Paul B\OJ 
new zoning ordinance. He said Town d~y ~o workers_ could repair an who resigned. Applicants rrwsl 
Board members are considering elght-;nch crack m the tank. Water high school graduates. Town con-
writing and enforcing their own or- was dripping from the tower onto a stables are required ro atter.d 

'-dfniince, a move that would require control panel, officials said. classes lor pollee training. 
·'CoUnty Board approvaL E!fering said workers from the Date of the first October Town 

F'owler said Monday be will peti· American Tank and Tower Co.. Board meeting was changed 10 OCt. 
tk$ the County Board for denial of Joplin, Mo., started work early Sun- l7 because of the Wisconsin Towi\S 
such a plan. day morning, drained the tank, Assodation conventwn. 

Halloween parties 
planned in Bristol 

/t- 3. <:)) 

BRISTOL - Two Halloween Tickets may be purchased at 
parties are scheduled on Monday, the school during noon hour Tues· 
Oct. 31, for children at Bristol day, Oct. !8, and Wednesday, 
Grade School, according to Lois Oct, 19 or by calling Lois 
:oerster, chairman_ of the Hal- Foerster at 857-2810 or Jody 
wween party comm1ttee. Hartman, 857-7786 before Oct. 22. 

The party for childr_en cf pre- Tickets wl!l not be sold at the 
S(:hool age through f1fth grade d d' t th 't 
will be from 4 to B p.m. with cor, accor mg o e comml-

tee. 
costumes. prizes, games, car
toons and treat bags. 

Students in six.th through 
eighth grades are to attend the 
costume partv from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. There will be music, games, 
costume judging and treat bags 
for all cllildren. 

Cost of the party is being de
frayed by the Town of Bristol, 
Fireman's Association, PTA, and 
Kettle Moraine Women's Club in 
hopes children will attend the 
parties instead of trick-or,treat
ing. 

Ask review of 
camping ~er9t~ 

BRISTOL - ~lans /or develop· 
ment of a 70-acre camping resort 
were reviewed Monday by the 
Bristol Town Board and referred to 
county officials for a zoning change. 

Bristol sewer project dis-jointed 

Chris George, Chicago architect, 
said he plans to convert an aban
doned gravel pit into a camping 
resort around a 20 acre lake at the 
end of 82nd SL, south of Bristol Oaks 
County Club. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Unless the towns of 
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie can 
reach agreement on a common 
sewer project, users in both towns 
will pay 15 to 20 percent more in 
sewer use charges, Philip Evenson 
told the Bristol Town Board Tues
day. 

"In the 15 or 16 years I've beerr 
workmg on sewer projects, t!Jis 1s 
the !irst time I've run anoss two 
towns that are unable to work w· 
gether," he said. 

Evenson and Robert Biebel, rep· 
tesentmg Southeastern Wisconsin 
Regional Planning Commission, 
met with Bristol official~ to d1scuss 
a plan by the town to construct a 
sewer collection system and new 
treatment plant for a small com· 
mercia! district near Highway 50 
and 1-94. 

Initially, the Bristol district was 
to be part of an expanded Sewer 
District 0 in Pleasant Prairie. A 
collector sewer would transmit sew· 
age to the plant Pleasant Prairie 
plans to build near County Highway 
C and Bain Station Road. 

"It's not the town boards that 
have trouble getting along," said 
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Eller· 
ing. ''It's the reaction from the 

"In the 15 or 16 years f've heen working on 
sewer projects, this is the first time l'ue nm 
across two towns that are unable to trork 
together." 

public that bothers me. Piet\oa\1! 
Prairie people were calling me aH 
hours of the night telling me they 
doo'! want us." 

E!fering and bot!! town 
visors. Russell Horton and 
Wienke, said they would DO longer 
consider a cooperative venture. 

Horton said he has an additional 
(:oncern, a fear of annexation by the 
City of Kenosha. 

"The city is only atlout a mi!e 
from l-94 over on Highway 158," 
sa1d Horton. "What's to stop them 
from commg out here to gobble u, 
up'!" 

Evenson said he considf'rect the 
possibility "very remote " 

But Horton said, "The c•ty nm't 
go east. They can only go west ' 

ln a summary of costs. Evenson 
said the cost of one plant vs. two was 

PhiHD Even ;rH! 

~t:\\'RPC represenL 1 \\'1· 

===~-"--'"" 

c·Gmpu<c<l ("1 " 5\l·year p!dn a; 
!)<:!.(.f\ll !nlf'rest and a 20-ycn 
a\ 7-% rercem interest. in 
C>\~e~. tong term co5tR 'l'f' Cl 
uercem ~1gher if two plant~ ~''f' lla:lt 
cather thm; mw 

IJOfh alternatrJ'" ute 
1m111 phn "-'OU1d involve <> gr:n·i'Y 
wwer ;;:-~m thf' 1·94-Highwc,:· ~U .'11· 

~rmtn rc thF 
r·ounty 

,.;;rt'd 

f'nnnf' 

,-,1~' 

pnint, 
':~ d~''P 

nnr 

lh<: "'"'I+ 
,q 

tn 
wesi of the lntnoec'H'n nn 

.,,, t'X\Strng llnce rn<un '-"<Hit' 
u~e!l fn :m.!F<mit sewage t'J '!w ['!~n 

!hilt wou!d be IJu!lt near l-94 and the 
Des Plams R1ver. The two plants 
would oe atlout a mile and a half 

said Pleasant Prairie's 
trunk sewer enst of HH between C 
and C>O, should be eliminated from 
nw 

a mile of sewer through a 
cabbage field," he S!lid, "and won't 
ewn sene any homes." 

Evenson agreed 1t is an alter· 
that sh0uld Oe considered. 
to! bas !f>verage, said Even

'>011, since a joim plan would result 
in a tower user fee and grant money 
eligil>ility for Pleasant Prairie if the 
overall plan mcludes abandonment 
of the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 
treatment plant. 

"We want it to go that way," said 
Elfenng, "but we decided to pull out 
before somebody got hurt." 

Evenson predicted that the De· 
partment of Natural Resources will 
turn thumbs down on the two-plant 
oprion. 

"lt Will be too bad for Pleasant 
Prairie because they won'! get their 
trunk sewer," he said. "Bristol 
won't get a treatment plant; the 
people won't get the service they 
need, and the entire area will suffer 
be;:ause they will lose the infusion of 
jobs and grant money." 

Holding tank appeal slated 
By ARLENE JENSEN after July 1. 1980. 

Staff Writer . The matter 1s schc·du!<>d kt a 
; 1 •-' - ~; ~ hearing before the Samtarv 

BRISTOL - Ronald Molini told Appeals at 7 p.m 
the Bristol Planning Board Monday 
he will appeal the county's denial of 
a sanitation permit for his property. 

Molini, 14501 Horton Road, said he 
applied for a permit to install a 
holding tank on a lot on Horton Road 
that was surveyed June H, 1983. 
Holding tanks are not allowed on 
"residential parcels that are created 

At Monday's '"='~<'<>· 
ning board recommended 
of a variance request fc 
Cummings, l2lk'l Wilrnot Rnad 
Cummings is seek\ng perm1ss:on to 
construct two dormer add~twns on a 
home that1s built in the Deo Plame5 
River floodplain. 

Construction was staned w:t,~nu' 

()('!'"1:\' 

told 

courthousE. 
Robert H<'' i~!"IC)). 1\40~ 60th St. 

<! 10 P1e planning tloan;! 
; the imexpired term of 
lnfv Mrs. Hei!fench 
,,.1w ,.,f Nher commit· 



Frulure to OK zoning law 
hurts farmers, Bristol told 

'7 )2 g,' By ARLENE JENSEN ___ _ _____ 4:~:-::":':C.".'::<. -· made the rep:tirs and completed the 
Staff Writer job by 10:30 p.m 

BRISTOL- Farmers have been you've hung the By Monday tll.e water level in the 
"hung out to dry" by the Bristol • tank bad ri~en t0 \7 feeL Elfenng 
Town Board, Horace Fowler agnC U lfura{ estab~ estimated thBt by today, it would be 

charged Monday. fishment out to drv." back to its normal 3D !eeL 

T Fowle~, a far~er, critict~ed the Horace F~wier In other aclion. town attorney 
own oard .or not a_ optmg B, 

1
- , .,. Cecil Rothrock was authorized to 

l<:enO!!ba C?un~y s new zonmg or- nsto ta. mer JLurchase a 4.5-a,;:_re well ~.Llu.nJJ.S. 
ctmance w_h1ch mc~udes a Farmland H_ifihW~J:::4s &. ni:ir;::..ntle south at 
Pres_ervauon sec_twn. ~-~-~-~_,:_;;:.;:;;,;;.;;__ couD.~_J{jghway g 

Without adopuon by ~e- town, A dog kennel license was ap-
~rlstol farmers _are not ehgtble for _ , proved for Cynthia Brockhaus aad 
mcome tax cre~hts under the Farm· He ac~us~ the Town Baar~ of David Bundy, 13!!27 60th St., allow· 
Jan~ Preservation Law. _ havtng se.lftsh, ultenor _mottves ing the couple !tl keep 10 show dogs 

Smce adoption of the zomng or- . and you ve hung the agncu!lural on tlleir •opert -
dinance by the county last May, estabhsbment out to dry." p. y 
three towns - Randa!!, So_~ers and At Monday's session, Elfer!ng re-
Wheatland -. have ranf~ed tbe ported repairs on the Bristol water 
measure allowmg farmers 111 those tower have been completed and sup
towns to collect tax credits for 1983. plies are back to norma\ 

At a June meeting, Town Chair· · 
man Noel Elfering said he doubted 
that Bristol would ever accept the 
new zoning ordinance. He said Town 
Board members are considering 
writing and enforcing their own or

··dfnance, a move that would require 
-county Board approvaL 

Fowler said Monday he will peti
t!~ the County Board for denial of 
such a plan. 

The 100,000-gaHon tower in the 
village in Bristol was drained Sun· 
day so workers could r<cpa!r an 
eight-inch crack in the tanll.. Water 
was dripping from the tower onto a 
control panel, officials said. 

E!fering said workers fmm the 
American Tank and Tower Co., 
Joplin, Mo., started WO!'k eur!y Sun
day morning, drained jhe tank, 

Brockhaus said neighbors have no 
objections. T!le kennel is fenced, she 
said, and the dog~ are never allowed 
to run free. 

Elfering reminded town residents 
that Bristoi !s stiH looking for a 
constable tc replace Paul Bloyer, 
who resigne-d. Applicants must be 
lligh school grMuates. Town con· 
stables arf' required to attend 

training. 
first October Town 
was changed to Oct. 

W\scon!ln Towns 
Assodation tll!V<l1ntion. 

Halloween parties 
planned in Bristol 

It· ) - ':S) 
BRISTOL - Two Halloween Tickets may be purchased 
parties are scheduled on Monday, the school during noon hour Tu 
Oct. 31, for children at Bristol Gay, Oct. IS, and Wednesd: 
Grade School,_ according to Lois oct. 19 or by calling L 
Foerster, chatrman of the Hal- Foerster at 857-2810 or Jt 
loween party committee. . Hartman, 857-7786 before Oct 

The party lor chtldr_en of pre- Tickets will not be sold at 
school age through flfth grade 
will be from 4 to 6 p.m. with door, according to the comn 

tee. costumes, prizes, games, car· 
toons and treat bags. 

Students in sixth through 
eighth grades are to attend the 
costume party !rom 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. There will be music, games, 
costume judging and treat bags 
lor aB chtldren. 

Cost of the party is being 
!rayed by the Town of Bris 
Fireman's Association, PTA, 1 

Kettle Moraine Women's Clut 
hopes children will attend 
parties instead of trick-or-tn 
ing. 

Ask review of 
camping te

1
S5Jf! 

BRISTOL - ~Jan~ for develo 
ment of a 70-acre camping re~c 
were reviewed Monday by t 
Bristol Town Board and referred 
county offidaJs for a zoning chang 

Bristol sewer project dis-jointed 

Chris George, Chicago architet 
said he plans to convert an abl! 
doned gravel pit into a camp!• 
resort around a 20 acre lake at I 
end of 82nd St., south of Bristol Oa 
County Club 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff WrltOi'r 

BRISTOL - Unless the towns o! 
Bnstol and Pleasant Prairie can 
reach agreement on a common 
sewer project, users in OOth towns 
will pay 15 to 20 percent more in 
sewer use charges, Philip Evenson 
told the Bristol Town Board Tues
day. 

"In the 15 ot lO years I've been 
working on sewer projects, thi~ is 
the first time I've run acms~ two 
town~ that are unable (fl work to· 
gether," he said. 

Evenson and RobPrt Biebel, rep
resenting Southeastern Wisconsin 
Regional Planning Commission, 
met with Bristol officials to discuss 
a plan by the town to construct a 
sewer collection system ami new 
treatment plant for a small com
mercial district near Highway 50 
and I-94. 

Initially, the Bristol district was 
to be part of an expanded Sewer 
District D in Pleasant Prairie. A 
collector sewer would transm1 t sew
age to the plant Pleasant Prairie 
plans to build near County Htghway 
C and Bain Station Road. 

"It's not the town boards that 
have trouble getting along," said 
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfer
in~ "ll's the reaction from the 

----- -~-~ - ---- --~ 

'1n the 15 
sewer projects, 
across two towns 
together,,, 

wer10: caiimg m~ ai! 
night telling me the:.

don't want us." 

Hortw 'lnd Doni.ild 
Wienke, sa1d they woulii no longer 
consider 11 coopenliive veuure 

Horton said lle ha.s :w addmonal 
concern, a fear of annex3t:on by Ill' 
City of Kc-rtc~ha 

"The city i~ Gfl(v ~b,,vt a mill.' 
from 1·94 ever <lll 
saJd Horton 

I'~ 

Evenson sa1d he C<!IlS'tieren ttw 
possibility "very remo(c-' 

But Harton sa:d, "The <:Jty ,. ,rJ't 
go east. They can onl~· go ~'cst 

In a summary of ctlsts; Evn;s,n 
satd tl!e cost of one Pi am ·oc tw0 w.o~ 

I've been !J:orktng on 
the first t;rrw Fve run 

{Ih!e to work 

I'T,ii!p Evenson 
SEVVFU :l ~-~·.pre5entative 

c·Jmp\ltetl pian at G 
percent 1n •'re~i a 20-year 
a! 7% 'Oterest. In 
case~. ti.'rrn costs are 21 
percent ii;gn,•r >I 'WC plan.ts are built 
rather til<>r: pm· 

hr)(j' alt-ornai!ves, the 
JOin! plan ,-,.."ld mvolve a gravity 
sewer fnw· ·Jw 9~-Higbway 50 in· 
tersetDofl exi~Pding east along 

w li pmnt just east of 
•''W> HH At that point, 
'"'"<-" ime would drop 

south to t'·" ·c,>:,:m,mt plant near 
-'l:lY ' 

the one fa
the Pleasam 

short of l-94. A 

an <'xisnnr. if'rc" main would be 
used to tri!~om r ~cwage to the plant 

that would be built near I-94 and the 
Des Plams Ri~er. The two plants 
would ·oe about a mJ!C and a half 
apart. 

Elfering said Pleasant Prairie's 
trunk sewer east of HH between C 
and 50, should be eliminated from 
the plan. 

'H'~ a mile of sewer through a 
cabbage field," he satd, "and won't 
eveo serve any homes." 

Evenson agreed 1t i~ ao alter
natiw· that should be considered. 

Ens1lJ! ha~ lewrage, s~ld E\en
,,on, since a joint plan would result 
in a lower user tee and grant money 
eligibility for Pleasant Prairie if the 
overall plan includes abandonment 
of the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 
tre'ltment plant. 

"We want it to go that way," said 
Elfering, ·'but we decided to pull out 
be lore somebody got hurt." 

Evenson predicted that the De
partment of Natural Resources will 
turn thumbs down on the two-plant 
option. 

-'It w1ll be too bad for Pleasant 
Praine bec'allse they won't get their 
trunk sewer," he said. "Bristol 
won't get a treatment plant; the 
people won't get the service they 
need, and the entire area will suffer 
because they will lose the infusion of 
jobs and grant money." 

Holding tank appeal slated 
By ARLENE JENSEN after July L lll!\ll 

Staff Writer . The matter !\ ~cheduled tor 
; : '> ) hearing IJefore the ~annary Board 

BRISTOL - Ronald Molini told Appeals a! 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct 
the ~risto! Planning Boa;d M~nday At Mtmday's m10eting, the plar 
he Wlll a~peal the_ count~ s dema\ol ning b•Jard recommended ' 
a sanltatwn perm!! for h1s proper Y· of a variai1<T reo1!est for 

Molini, 14501 Horton Road, said he 
applied for a permit to instaH a 
holding tank on a lot on Horton Road 

, that was surveyed June 14, 1983. 
Holding tanks are not allowed on 
'residential parcels that are created 

Cummmgs,- 12125 · Wilmot Roar• 
Cummmgs IS seeking permisswn i•l 
construct two dr-rmer additions on., 
home thai'' tluill in the Des Plainf~ 
R1ver floodplain 

Consind•m-: wao srart<o>d withc•. 

permJts. and Cummings 
'( !d tht> board, "The next thing I 
Knew, 1 had a vmlation nottce llang

on my front door' 
\lmmings request will be heard 
the Kenosha County Board of 
ustment Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. in the 

n'urthouse. 
Roben Helfferich, 21409 60th St. 

ointed to the planning board 
to fill the unexpired term of 

Nancy. Mrs. Heliferich 
because of other commtt• 



("' 
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Lfuldfill operators make 
pitch to local politicians 

By STEVE LUND 
Staff Writer .-c · ,f- ' 

Waste Mangagement of Wisconsin, Inc. aimed 
its pitch at local politicians over cocktails and 
dinner at Bristol Oaks County Club Monday night. 

The politicians are crucial customers. They 
hold the keys to big municipal garbage collection 
contracts. 

Waste Management can absorb the business at 
its recently-opened $5 million sanitary landfill on 
County Highway Kin the Town of Paris, just east 
of Highway 4!'1. 

Monday's tour, dinner and question and answer 
sessions were just the beginning for the Kenosha 
County elected officials. 

"We're going to be making a pitch to Kenosha 
County for a countywide contract,"' said William 
Katzmao, president of Waste Management of 
Wisconsin. 

His firm has a countywide contract in Man
itowoc County at its Ridge View landfill. 

Waste Management uses landfill project names 
that sound like residential subdtvisions. It dis
courages people from calling them dumps. A 
project n~ar Menomonee Falls ls called Omega 
Hills. The one in Kenosha County is called 
Pheasant Run. 

The new iandfill handles commercial and in· 
duslrial as well as municipal wastes, but com
mercial and industrial customers have been 
dealing with Waste Management's subsidiary, 
Best Disposal Systems, tor years. Best will now 
take local customers" refuse to Pheasant Run 
instead of Waste Management's landfill in Frank
lin. 

The City of Kenosha, however, hauls its gar
bage to a competing landfill operated by 
Browning-Ferris Industries just south of the 
Illinois border. 

Numerous meetings, hearings and some Jaw· 
suits, now dropped, have helped make the public 
aware of the new landfill. Through the three-and
a-half-year process of getting . site approval, 

Waste Managen,ent mac\<> '.onw fnends ;mw:1;~ 
ne1ghbors 

Dons H~cnrr a !p~<!N of Concerned ("Jl'7• I'~ 

for Paris 
Monday She ts 
The lamlfili has Decn oper1 ~wee Labor 
chairman of a uJmmmt,\' that monitors 
Run operaUons 

'"[ thlllk 

'v):j 

ia-

10 techn0log:<" Jily 

"This has to be n·,e 
one of the few new s1tes that 
state in a ltmg um" 

he sa1d.' 
:enop<'n<' 

Waste Manage>nent ·S l!Ccn~~d to 
acres of its ~40-aue 511\' for landfill and ll irwnds 
to apply for lwenseo tG hil '!bout 80 more !H r~·.< 

The s1te should ltbi at leasl untll the end 
century, company offKmls ~a;<l 

The SJte 1S engmeered >'o precipitatwr 
drams th>ough the ref<FF' duesn"t leach in" 
soil and ewntual!y w· •nto the grouna'-'~ll~; 

System. 
The cells m the hmdfJ!i -- the spot~ •.c-iwr<, 

refuse is - are '•netl With com[''~'--""d 

clay five feet thr bottom and l2 [i·P' ·n 
around the- s,ct,•s 
keep water from 

A blanket of sand a fOot thick allows~"'"''~' to 
flow down the s:de•; and the bottom to u col ir.•ctinn 
p1pe that direct~ water 10 a ~lorage mnk '.\.'heil 
the laok ;s fdkd, ,. 10 pumped into a trw·;; and 
take~ to the Ker:ns;.,a Wastewater T!·e;gm<:'nt 
plant 

Monaoring "'e\ls dm th'· 
these weBs 1~ l<J be- t<'St~d 
weHs are aloo trstet1 
request. 

St Irene Byzantine 

Firefight~rs1plan open house l}:u;,~ ~~~at,~,, 
BRISTOL - Open bouse is 

1 
.- L . Church. lota!Pd m the former Wood-

bed J..,.ter t J1m Barnalc 

~~ur~~: a!~~~~ ;ris\~1 ~~rep~~: nlnformation w!ll be dis_tributed 
tion in observance of Fire Pre- o smoke detectors, fire ext

inguishers, first aid, and 
cardiopulmomuy resuscitation. 
Details on upcoming first aid and 
CPR classes will be available. 

vention Week. The public is in
vited. 

was used 

Two h!ms, "Another Man's 
Family'' and "Challenge of the 
EDITH (Emergency Drill In The 
Home) SUperstars," wlll be 
shown, according to Bristol fire-

The Bristol fire station is situ· 
ated on Coun1y Highway AH, east 
of U.S. 45 in the village, 

to 25 

ne~>' parish. under 
lance 0! t!le Rev 
Alllioch. m .. wlll servf' 

The athletic department it 8(18lol boltz, J.me11 Scluo.tdt IIDd Jerry Myen; 
Grade School Is the recipient of the center row, Jar~et WUdu, TaJIID).y Pfeifle.:, 
pN><'eeds bom a magazine subscription Tracl Mwrle, Dawn Wright, Ana Krat· 
drlvehddthereJ:eCf!tl.dy. owlcz and Shawn Pfeiffer; front row, 

oouthem Wigcon~in anti northun I! 
m:.ois srea 

Studente: who sold seven or more Jennifer Bailey, Daw:n Dvorak, Bridget 
.~ubtlcrlpdons ""''back row from left, Rkk Scalzo, Tar~ya Pfeiffer, Geoff Gw!lltney IIDd 
Leach, Mark Niederer, David Mdssac, Jimmy Stephens. Lonnie Cole Is not 
Jason Holt, 11m Gillmore, Cbvdl W~~--.. ~· 

Bristol man sees Korean frustrations 
By DENNIS A. SHOOK 

Staff Wrtter 

(? ·! . ~ j 
unstable peace 

Frustrated and feeling powerless. 
teeming masses of Korean college 
students were spilling into the 
streets of Seoul, South Korea even a 
week after the Soviets shot down an 
unarmed South Korean jetliner 
Sept l 

Lloyd Peterman. 39, of Bristol, an 
international sales representative 
for Ladish Tri-Ciover was there He 
said the students all wanted one 
question answered What is the 
United States going to do about it~ 

.,Koreans look to the United 
States to serve as their protector," 
Peterman said of East-West con
frontations perhaps an under· 
sta.ndable dependency when con
sidered in the light of the Korean 
Coi'tf!ict and the 80.000 troops sta
tfonect in South Korea to insure an 

Petermgn 5>Ud the Kon'a~~ aw 
generally patriotiC and brave 

"If President Reagan said. 'LtTs 

go to Moscow.' thel"e wOJid tw ~o 
one left in Korea the ~ext mor~ing · 
Peterman said 

He acknowledgr> recetvwg 
mOre pragmatic viewp"wt rmm ih<· 
English-~peaking busmesom<?n ilnd 
he associates more w1th \hem lha~ 
with the averagi." man-m-lhe-,!reei 
or emotionai college >tudem wr.o 

a nuclear bomb on them 
Peterman has beeo tro.vel:ng w 

Korea for the past six to sev·en 
years. His 
ment for 
machines. 
goods 

Ht> hrllrves SoU\t K!'rP<l 10 des. 
rnwd tn !Je frusu-atf"i "~ tlw ;s~ue of 
th~ "!\iS lost live~ ;~nd ;t ;g almost 
:;o f:lted to !Je mvoi ('d in a~other 
''"'ii wa•· w1th the n·>e:h wDn 

Pnnman <a;d (1-H ·~or:r Korean~ 
fH<Wlice arr raids H··:,- ,;,,-,in their 

lS onl· ~~~ mdec; [rem 
se"'!. capital <Jf !ht ,,,,,r, 

p,.terman said nt''" v e,·rry day a 
\Jor'll Korean 1~' shot 
'"mewh\'l'e nf'ar If<' para!loc!. 
ihe <ta<.:c border I we hl'!,ce~n north 
and :,Cluth l! wa-> f•x~d llftH three 
vears n1 fightor1g in i'~~.l Tho peace 
:l;·~-•o>ved a: the nllk<; of Pafl

has been uneas\· and fre. 

~,r~y, East-
\Vp'r crigis 

Rt•centlv, the !:b ''"'ion m Kn· 

rean political life, a result of gov
ernment changes and assassina· 
tmns. seems to have partly defused 
the nnrth-south powderkeg. 

Pete-rman said some Koreans are 
<keptJcal because a plane also shot 
down when violating Soviet air 
spaco> a few years ago was even
tually blamed on pilot error_ Some 
Koreans believed this latest incident 
could have been another pilot mis· 
take. Peterman said 
Th~ consensus does not hold that 

the Boeing 747 was being used as a 
spy plane The Russians have 
claimed the airliner was thought to 
be a RC !35 U.S. reconnaissance 
plane. an aircraft two-thirds the size 
of the 747. 

Peterman said a business ac
quaintance of his m Korea dOes not 
belleve the 747 trip over the sensi
tive Sakhalin Island area was a pilot 

!"'rror. hut perhaps an equipment 
failure 

Peterman's friend said the pilot 
was one of his best friends and the 
pilot was considered the best in the 
Korean Air Force 

'"He traveled wherever the head 
of state flew,'" Peterman said his 
friend said I)( the downed pilot. 

Peterman said the college stu· 
dents are angry because they feel 
the government has not been doing 
enough to chastise the Soviets. Pe
terman said he wonders H protest• 
had been seen on the proper per
spective here, cons•dering the liber· 
alization transpmng in Smith KorPa. 

Peterman said most of thf' older 
Koreans are more willing to recog:. 
nize their limitation~ as a rvunn"f; 
and are willing to al!ew ~l)f'-Uil.ltJ;ld 
States to serve as iJlf!f ~~·IMfl 
this crlsis. *" ·' ;- ' 



Ltindfill operators make 
pitch to local politicians 

By STEVE LUND 
Staff Writer ". r: '/ 

Waste Mangagement of Wisconsin, Inc. aimed 
its pitch at local politicians over cocktails and 
dinner at Bristol Oaks County Club Monday night_ 

The politicians are crucial customers. They 
bold the keys to big municipal garbage collection 
contracts. 

Waste Management can absorb the business at 
its recently-opened $5 million sanitary landfill on 
County Highway Kin the Town of Paris, just east 
of Highway 45. 

Monday's tour, dinner and question and answer 
sessions were just the beginning for the Kenosha 
County elected officials. 

"We"re going to be making a pitch to Kenosha 
County for a countywide contract," said Wilham 
Katzman, president of Waste Management of 
Wisconsin. 

His firm has a countywide contract in Man· 
itowoc County at its Ridge View landfill. 

Waste Management uses landfill proje<:l names 
that sound !ike residential subdivisions. It dis
courages people from calling them dumps. A 
project near Menomonee Falls is called Omega 
Hills. The one in Kenosha County is called 
Pheasant Run. 

The new landfill handles commercial and in
dustrial as we!! as municipal wastes, but com
mercial and industrial customers have been 
dealing with Waste Management"s subsidiary, 
Best Disposal Systems, for years. Best will now 
take local customers' refuse to Pheasant Run 
instead of Waste Management's landfill in FranK
lin. 

The City of Kenosha. however, hauls its gar· 
bage to a competing landfill operated by 
Browning-Ferris Industries just south of the 
l!linois border. 

Numerous meetings, hearings and some law· 
SUltS, now dropped, have helped make the public 
aware of the new landfill. Through the three-and· 
a-half-year process of getting site approval, 

Waste Managemeni mude some friends 8'7'' ~,i.: ,-. 
neighbors 

Doris 1-le~rnpc n le-culrr of Concernf'd ( "1'2'b 

chairman of a rommHtee that monitors l'~\":hJnt 
operations 

"'" •·e 

"(' 

lS teclmok0<U!; 
stau~-IJI·the-art 

· Th1~ has r_o o;: the J!Umate." he sa1d ·n-,,,; 
one of the few r.ew s:teo that's been op"'~d •n i!Je 
state 1n a !<>ng ume 

Waste is ltcensed to use ,\hn~t .JS 
acres of its stlC for landfill and lt 'mends 
to apply for ltrTnse~ to flil about 80 molT c1U>"S 
The sHe should last ar ll?ast until the end d tile 
century, compaov Mf!cmls said 

fhe site t' eDgineered so precq:llta'·'"' 1!1<H 
draws through t!w rt'fliS"' doesn't leach :ntn t~;e 
soil and evE'ntualiv g<l H\tO the g;-ouc,(1C<·.HH 

svotem 
-The ~eils n1 ihe landfill - the sp< t~ '>'Df>re 

refllse 1s dunwed - an' l1!1ed wnh 

ke€p water from 
A blanket nl sar,d a font tllick ailo'"-'' > mn to 

flow down llw sides ar.d the bottom to a c-,!irct•on 
ptpe that d•cects water IO a ~torage t~r:k When 
the tank is r:ile<i. !\ 1~ 

taken w the Kfnosha 
plant 

Monttormg ''!ells d')l rhr 
these wells IS to 11!" ~~qed 
wells are also tested 
request. 

. . St. Irene Byzantine 

Frrefight~r~,plan open house C!;u;;~ ~~~a~';!;.,, 
BRISTOL - Open house is fighte Lt J' B Church, located in the formn W::wd-

scheduled from 7 to 10 p.m. I r · . Jm . arnak: _ worth school bul!dmg at 7427 l5ilth 
Thursday at the Bristol fire sta· nformatwn W!H be dis_tnbuted Ave., Bnstol, was dedicated 
non In observance of Fire Pre· on s~oke detectors, flre ext· bv 13\shop Emit Mihalik, 
v;mtion Week. The public is in- mg~tsb.ers, first aid, and 
vtted. cardtopulmonary resuscitation. 

Details on upcoming first aid and 
CPR classes wil! be available. 

BrlBtol fuade School recently 
magii.Zine drive for student!! In gmde11 S-8. 

Jennifer Bailey, right, received a 
Bluffed anlmlll. fur 8dllng tbe mO!Jt on the 

Hud!Mm, acbnlnillttator at 
the ~~Chool, dzew Da'!m Wright's IIIIIOle 
from lllllOllg tbo8e who sold seven or more 
subllcdptltins. She won SlS for her effort.. 

Two films, '"Another Man's 
Family" and "Challenge of the 
EDITH (Emergency Drill In The 
Home) Superstars,"" will be 
shown, according to Bristol fire· 

The Bristol fire station is situ- was _used 
ated on County Highway AH, east to 

25 The athletic deparbnent" At· Br{a1ol hol:tz, Jam.e11 Sehmldt and Jeuy Myen: 

of U.S. 45 in the village under th\' sp;rHu
Rev. Fr~<Jns Q 

Antio,h. Ill wilt s<'rVE' the 
~outhern W;sconsin and nonhee U-
Jino(s area 

Grade Sehoul Is the recipient of the center row, J1111et Wilder, TJIIDDly Pfeiffer. 
proceed~ from a magazine !Jubaerlptlon Tnu:l Mvnie, Dawn Wright, Ann &.t· 
drlvehe!dtherez:ecently. owlcz aud Shawn Pfeiffer; front row. 

Students who I'Jold seven or more Jennifer Bailey, Dawn Dvorak, Bridget 
sutmcrlptlons aret back row from left, Rkk Scalzo, TanyaPfeJffer, Geoff Gwaltney am! 
Leach, Mark Niederer, David Mdasae, Jimmy Stephens. Lonnie Cole Ia not 
Jwron Holt, Tim Gillmore, Oniclr; wm. pictured. 

Bristol man sees Korean· frustrations 
By DENNIS A. SHOOK 

Staff Writer 

(? ·/ _, s j 
unstable peace 

Frustrated and feeling pow1nless, 
teeming masses of Korean college 
students were spilling mto the 
streets of Seoul, South Korea even a 
week after the Soviets shot down an 
unarmed South Korean jetliner 
Sept. I 

Lloyd Peterman, 39, of Bristol. an 
international sales representative 
for Ladish Tri·Ciover was there_ He 
said the students all wanted one 
question answered What is the 
United States going to do about it? 

""Koreans look to the United 
St11te~ to serve as their protector.'" 
Peterman said of East-West con
frontations perhaps an under
standable dependency when con· 
sidered in the light of the Korean 
Con-flict and the 80,000 troops sta

, t!Oned in South Korea to insure an 

Peterman said !lie Kort•ano arf' 
generally pauiotic and tlraw 

"If Pre>\dent Reagan ~aid, Lfl' 
go to Moscow,' there would be nn 
one left in Korea the next morn:r.g 
Peterman sa1d 

He acknowledges recei' 
more pragmatic v1ewpomt f;,,, 
English-speaking businf's~men 
he associ~teo m<Jr<' w1th thE'n1 :nan 
with the average man-in-thr-~treu 
or emotional college studen' wh,J 
infrequently speak EngiJ~h 

"They feell:ke, what can . dn • 
ln one second, thf' Soviet~ could Oro;> 
a nuclear bomb em them" 

Peterman has been tmv~o:bng !G 
Korea for the pa~t stx to 'even 
years. H1s company sup 
ment for milk plants. 
machmes, and other manufacHirPd 
goods 

He bPiif'Vf'S Soe;n KN<'a is dPS-
"O\'d (o be fru~trat~rJ o~, n-,e issue of 
filf 2tiB !OS! live-; 'Jnd 11 >s almost 
'd' 1atN1 to tw lflV<'ilrf, "' \lnilther 
"'Vd wat· w1!h rht> rn"'" ,oon 

Pnerman said tho ~-·r<h Koreans 
orn.-w·;· a1r c;lldo ""'fV t)ny. 111 their 
uwn atr spacP. wu'r_:n;: 1¥ the op· 

to wrn 1:wm '-uuttlward 
r~ •s nni, ~n "'lh'o from 

-..t-oul, capt1al or u:, wn:h 
Peterman SiJid nn :1 "'PrY 

Norn1 Korean 
''*'fWhrre 'lNH ihF .1*!"- p;.ralld. 
-hf' -oTallt bontf'r llr'·' IJ• 1'-''\'f'n nonh 
;wd south_ lt w~s f>~f'll nfter lhrt>e 
V!'~rs of 
<H'h!<'\of"d 

tr J%:1 The peace 
t,1tM~ of Pan
,n,as: and fre· 

·her.. 
key m"IW""" E~st-

··-non in Ko-

rean political life, a result of gov
<>rnment changes and assassina· 
t10ns, seems to have partly defused 
the north-south powderkeg 

Peterman said some Koreans are 
skeptical because a plane also shot 
down when violating Soviet air 
spacr a few years ago was even· 
tually blamed on pilot error. Some 
Koreans believed this latest incident 
could have been another pilot mis
take. Peterman said 

The consensus does not hold that 
the Boeing 747 was being used as a 
spy plane. The Russians have 
claiml?d the airliner was thought to 
be a RC 135 U.S. reconnaissance 
plane, an aircraft two-thirds the size 
of the 747 

PE'terman said a business ac
quaintance of his in Korea ddes not 
believe the 747 trip over the sensi· 
tive Sakhalin Island area was a pilot 

error, but perhaps an equipment 
failure 

Peterman·s friend said the pilot 
was one of his best friends and the 
pilot was considered the best in the 
Korean Air Force 

"'He traveled wherever the head 
of state flew." Peterman said his 
friend said of the downed pilot. 

Peterman said the college stu
dents are angry because they feet 
the government has not been doing 
enough to chastise the Soviets. Pe
terman satd he wonders if protests 
had been seen in the proper per· 
spective here, considering the liber
alization transpiring m Suuth Korea. 

Peterman said most of the older 
Koreans are more willing to recog· 
nize their !imitation~ as a CQ!Jt1U"}i 
and are willing to allow t_lie_' United 
States to serve a~ ;QI,e(r _lll:rfpga.~- 111 
thts crisis. "''" , ' · 



Lcmdfill operators make 
pitch to local politicians 

By STEVE LUND \\iao;te Management ma.~~ -00>e friends among 1ts 
Staff Writer -c IH:'IghiJDrs 

Waste Mangagement of Wisconsin, lnc a\mt'd Don~ Harper, a t?1tli ~ 
its pitch at local politicians over cocktails and for Par1s .and a 
dinner at Bristol Oaks County Club Monday night l'obnday she is pl< 

The politicians are crucial customers_ Th<"y nw landfill has been oD ·q ~•nee Labor Day. She 1s 
bold the keys to big mumcipal garbage collectJOI~ c!Hurman of a comm1t'''P •Ct·;: mor11tors Pheasant 
contracts. 

Waste Management can absorb the busmess ai 
its reeently-opened $5 milllon sanitary landf1li en 
County Highway Kin the Town of Pans, just east 
of Highway 45. 

Monday's tour, dinner and question and answn 
sessions were just the beglnning for the Kenostta 
County eleeted officials. 

"We're going to be making a pitch to Kenosha 
County for a countywide contract,'' said Wi!li<Hn 
Katzman, president of Waste Management of 
Wisconsin. 

His firm has a countywide contract m Man
itowoc County at its Ridge View landfill 

Wast!! Management uses landfill project name5 
that sound like residential subdivisions. lt diS· 
courages people from calling them dumo'< A 
project near Menomonee Falls is ca!led 
Hills. The one In Kenosha County !S 
Pheasant Run. 

The new landfill handles commercial and ;n· 
dustrial as well as municipal wastes, but com
mercial and industrial customers have been 
dealing with Waste Management's subsidiary, 
Best Disposal Systems, for years. Best wlll now 
take local customers· refuse to Ph.easant Run 
instead of Waste Management's landfill m Fnmk· 
lin. 

The City of Kenosha, however, hauls its gar· 
hage to a comp-eting landhtl operated by 
Browning-Ferris Industries just sollth of (l\e 
Illinois border. 

Numerous meetings, hearings and some iaw· 
smts, now droppel1, have helped make the publJc 
aware of the new landfilL Through the three-and
a"baH-year process of getting stte appr.ovc.l. 

Rur< 
'""nl'l!et>tO a good 

Wasw way 5U>< c;'\d 
ton, bec,use we·ve 

i'."a~E'd. arrd tf we're 
r.m. W\' know 

~:<.atDnan said t!tJS :;)nU!'' ·~ technolog~eally 
,W_Ie·of·the-arl. 

"Thi~' h<ts to be the ;;Jt;·- he S~td. "ThiS IS 
one of the few new s1 te'- 'll'-l • ; been opened in the 
stall' tn a iong nme' 

\i-'aste Management 'Cl'''St'"d to use about 35 
acre~ of its 640-ane st:c·' : !;;!)(lilt! and tt mtends 
to apply for license~ h I J~om 80 mbre acres. 
1ht' ~tie sr.ould las( <H ''"'~' urm! the end of the 
(Pnlury, company offJ< '"'~ sa10 

1 he s1te 10 engim•t·rh! "'' preoritation that 
draw~ thrnugh the re:v,· 
s01! a~d t"ventually o," ni<' che groundwater 

cells m the !rndh! the spllls where 
ref~'S<' IS dumped ··- '"C !'0Pd wilh compacted 
c!~y r,ve feet deep on 1"1' bct:om and l2 fe<>t thick 
around the S!des. Tlw ;·ia;· !wer is supjJOsed to 

water from ''>Jf 
I:J!anket of sand a Til!Ck allows water to 

fi0'-'1 dnwn the sides ar.d tlw h!\lom u; a collection 
p:pP tln.t directs w<Hti ro G storage tanK. When 
the ran>. i.' filled. ll '' pcnn:wd Into a truck and 
wkrn to the Kerwsh'> 'J/c;<z\e'-"-Her Treatment 
plant 

Mmuormg w<:ils tl ·- ·1w Dropeny. Water in 
the-e wells is to bl' tc~tt'' qu:::u-terly_ Private 
wells are also test~.; ,L!i'-fteriv. if residents 
request-

. . St. Irene Byzantine 
Frreflghters plan open house Church 9-edicated . ,;-_-, !.'< , St. !rent W'yzJlnune Cathohc 

BRISTOL - Open house is fighter Lt J' B Churc!l, lr>ca1ed in the former Wood-
scheduled from 7 to 10 p.m. · . !ffi . tur;aK, . . worth s\:h(lOi burlding at 7427 !56th 
Thursday at the Bristol fire sta- lnformatwn Will be d,stnbute<:l Ave., 8nsto\, was dedicated Sunday 
tton m observance of Fire Pre- ~n smoke dete_ctors, f1re ext- hy Bishop Em;i Mihalik, assisted by 
venuon Week. The puhlic is In· 1ngu1shers, fn·st a1d. and Byzantitw nle pnests of the Parma, 
vited. cardiopulmonary resuscitatiotl. Ohio dioce~e and Roman rite priests 

Two films, "'Another Man's Details on upcoming first aid and or the Archdl'JCese of Chicago. 

Bristol Grade School ------~ ___ _ 
maga.zlae drive for stlldents lo grades 5-3. 

Jennifer Bailey, right, received a 
stuffed IUlknal for sdllng the IDI)IIt on the 

Family"' and "Challenge of tbe CPR classes win he avaiiable. PurchacE<J July 22. the building 
EDITH (Emergency Drill In The The Bristol Hre station is situ- was used by dw congregation of 15 
Home) SUpe~stars," _wt!! be atedonCountyHighwayAB,east to Xi fam•he~ (or tts flrst divine 
shown, accord!llg to Bnstol fire- of u.s. 45 in rile v\Hage ltturgy Julv 3, · The oew p~d>h, under the spiritu-

al g11idartre o! ;he Rev. Francis Q. 
Kuh. An\<[)(:),, lil., will serve the 
southern 'N1~ons'n and northern !!-
!innis an';; 

,eelplent of the 
proceeds from a magulne subscription 
drlve held there recently. 

S!udentB who sold 8even or more 
~ubticrlptlons """'back mw froiD left, Rick 
Leach, Mark Niederer, David Mdssac, 
Jll!IOll Holt, 11m Gillmore, Cln1ek WelD-

boiU, James Sclunldt 
center mw, Juet Wilde 
Tracl Murrie, Dnm ~ 
owlcz and Shawn Pft 
Jennifer Bailey, Dum 
Scalzo, Tanya Pfeiffer, ( 
JJIDmy Stephens. Lo1 -· Bristol man sees Korean frustrati< 

/? -! . ;;; j 

By DENNIS A. SHOOK 
Staff Writer 

· unsrahli· p<"iKP 

Frustrated and feeling powerless, 
teeming masses of Korean college 
students were spilling into the 
streets of Seoul. South Korea even a 
week after the Soviets shot down an 
unarmed South Korean jetlint'r 
Sept. 1 

Lloyd Peterman. 39. of Bristol, an 
international sales representative 
for Ladish Tri-Clover was there He 
said the students all wanted one 
question answered: What is the 
United States going to do about iP 

"'Koreans ]Q{Jk to the United 
St!ltes to serve as their protector,'" 
Peterman said of EaM·West con
frontatlons perhaps an under· 
sumdab!e dependency when con· 
sidered in the light of the Korean 
Cohfhct ,md the 80,000 troops sta· 
tton«< in South Korea to insure an 

PPterman ,8;d ihP Knreans are 
patrio~;c 8nt1 tnav<e. 
>Hh•nt Reagan oa~d "Let's 

gi! lG />.•loocow.' !hrrv ,,-,u!G bf' no 
one !eli in Knrf9 Th~ r~xt morning.' 
Pl"terman srw:l 

He admnwlt•dg!'~ 

more pragmal;c v<PW~'lir-' from 
Engl1sh-spenhlng bus,r,p<--.m,·n. and 
he a~soeiJIPS mon• w1th 1!1em than 

a nucleor b•lmh nn The'!1 
Peterma~ hac, h;•?n tr3veling to 

Korea fur th;• oa~t six to seven 
years H•~ 

men! for 
mach1ncs 
goods 

H"' iwlwves South Korea is des-
<>,j lw fru5trat<>d on the issue of 
·}I;~' •nst ln'rs and it is almost 

folr>'<: tn lle mvolved in another 
u:n w1H1 t~e north soon 

!'c Nman said the North Knr<:>ans 
pc;>'"' ;ur raids every day. in their 
O'-"' !1 >pacE'. wa;tmg for the op· 

to turn ihem southward. 
1s only 50 mtleo from 

S•''' '"fl'rai of the south.. 
,_.,,:,, •1wn ~Did nearly evHy day a 

"""-'" r.:orean insurgent is shot 
""'''"·'-"~<crf fl'Car the 38th parallel, 

" "'•'"-''.' !y.Jrder line betwe~n north 
-·'U!h lt was fix<"d after three 

'"' d fighting in 1953. The peace 
,.,, ~<-'cf'J ar the tabh.'s of Pan· 
'c'w!-'>'l h~s been uneasy and fre

'v ~ha~en ~-mce then. particu-
rhcring key moments of East

\!. ~<I e,~is 

· '""1ilv. the liberalization m Ko-

rean political Me. a result of gov
ernment ch.anges and assassina
tions. seems to have partly defused 
the north-south powderkeg 

Peterman said some Koreans are 
skeptical because a plane also shot 
down when violating Soviet air 
space a few years ago was even· 
tually blamed on pilot error. Some 
Koreans believed this latest incident 
could have been another pilot mis· 
takr. Peterman said 

The consensus does not hold that 
the Boeing 747 was being used as a 
sPY plane The Russians have 
claimed the airliner was thought to 
be a RC !35 U.S. reconnaissance 
plane, an aircraft two-thirds the size 
of the 747 

Peterman said a business ac
quaintance of his in Korea dOes not 
believe the 747 trip over the sensi
tive Sakhalin Island area was a pilot 

error. but perhar 
failure 

Peterman's frie 
was one of his be! 
pilot was consider< 
Korean Air Force. 

"He traveled w 
of state flew," p, 
friend said of the 1 

Peterma~ said 
dents are a~gry t 
the government hi 
enough to chastise 
terman said he w1 
had been seen in 
spective here, cow 
alization transpirir 

Peterman said , 
Koreans are more 
nize their limital! 
and are willing to 
States to se1ve >l~, 
this crisi~. 



tnink ranchers 
pelted by tough times 

(Continued from. page Bl) 
"We are at the mercy of Moth

er Nature and the mmKet," said 
Krieger. ''This is agriculture and 
we are susceptibie 10 the same 
problems everyone else has." 

When harvest ends. ranchers 
sell their pelts through either the 

Exchange or the 
Co .. based in New 

City. The mink ?xports that 
flourished are now becom

ing a risky venture for American 
ranchers. West Germany, for 
instance, used w import one-half 
of all fur produced. hut that has 
changed. 

"With the dol!ar strengthening 
overseas, buyers are re· 
!uctant to bid on American 
mink," said Fa!con. "Some of 
them now are looKing for mink 
produced in Europe or other 
parts of lhe world.'' 

Washack said the decline of 
the market is sad because Amer
ican mink is the best in the 
world. Breeding tet-hniques used 
here far surpass those in Europe 

the American animals give a 
quality piece of fur, both 
iful and durable. 

ha~ i 

thf U S at one time 
two-thirds of the world's mink 
pe':ts, In 1982, he said, North 
Arm-r\cs harvested six miUion 
m:nK, not even one--fourth of the 
worhi's wtaL 

;:;_s_ production of 4.08 million 
pei1s was valued at$ll9.9miHion 
in t\1(;2. also down from $123.6 
m:Won in t980. The average 

!i-!82 was $29.40, a drop 
$32.20 the previous year 

aF' $35_30 in 1980. 
Falron said not too many 

people venture into mink 
ing today. The huge capital 

investment required, combined 
w:th the volatile market and 
bfeak·even return, are easily 
d:scrmragir 

Ranchers rep\emsh their _But :tep-
breeding stock when s1gns of a Nf'" 'i_ork, 
quality decline begin to show. es. anu 
Without new breeding stock, the J}}iC ar 
genetic faults of tlw ammals are xv:-~k produ~ts. . h h 

Feeding and water magnified. Lwy don t permJt t e rS:~r ·anch. 
The decilne in the< market was bus1neo~s to expand. Howe ' 

aided by the fashion trends of the tn,,v Keep the established surviV- h 
an~lc;~puly' r~gia,chir~a~veiiie!Lf ~anc ers 
pelted by tough times 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of fans press ,_ ioser 
ar;d the news cameras begir; to 
whir, A iong limousine purls ,:p 
to the entrance of the Hol!,;won~l 

c. There are "oohs" and 
from the crowd B~ the 

beaut•flll ~tarlet exits the ca~ 

wearmg a lt1ll-length rmnl-; 

C(~U! 

The passage of time has 
cuu.~ed some of the glamm- awi 
exCJtement to dim. Yet evrn 
torky, mink is stiH a symtol ilf 
prestige, success, and of cour.~e 
romance, throughom the Wl•rld. 

And thoc:e faiJulous fur~ thdt 
have drapej everyone from the 

most influential women to the 
lady next door are a product out 
of Kenosha's backyard. 

Southeastern Wisconsin, once 
the home of frontier trappers 
searching for fur-bearing crit
cers, is now the home of North 
America's two largest mink 
breeding associations. 

The EMBA Mink Breeders As
~nciation, based in Racine, and 
the Great Lakes Mink Breeders 
As~odation, Pleasant Prairie, 
have a combined membership of 
more than 1,800 

Wisconsin is not only the capi
taJ of the mink ranching in
tiustry. it is also the nation's 
largest producer of pelts. 

The state's 1,158,300 pelts pro
ducetl in 1982 represents 28.4 
percent of the nation's total 
productwn. It is HI percent more 
than produced during 1980. 

Three of Kenosha County's 
mink ranchers, Richard Krieger, 
of Bnstol, Harley Falcon, Pleas
ant prairie, and Art Bloss, 
Salem, have between them more 
than 110 years in the bu5iness. 

"The Soviet Union is the 
world's leading producer of 
pelts, but exports only a small 
portion of its harvest," Krieger 
said_ "Wisconsin and Utah were 
the biggest producers in the U.S. 
and this country exports 70 to 80 
percent of its harvest' 

Falcon, who co-owns the High
way T ranch with his son, Roger, 
s~tid ;nink ranching has done well 
in \l/io"""";" ho"~"~" nf >h" 

calendar year. March marks the 
start of the mating season and 
female minks give birth in 40 to 
80 days. A dark, cool spring, such 
as we saw in Wisconsin this year, I 

means the "kits" (mink Jitters) 
will arrive later than usual. Nor
mally, it's late April or early 
May. 

The young minks are fed by 
their mothers for six weeks or 
maybe longer, then placed in 
separate cages at the start of 
July. The first coat of fur to grow 
is usually shed by the end of 
summer and a new one starts. It 
works its way on each animal 
from tail to the head, gradually 
covering more of the animal's 
back each day. 

By late November, the minks· 
coats have reached their prime 
and harvesting begins. 

''Before harvesting, the 
rancher determines which 
females will produce the most 
bountiful litters and they are 
kept out for breeding the next 
year," Falcon said. "Breeding is 
the busiest tlmP of the year." 

Krieger not~s that feed is 
about 60 percenl of annual prod
uction costs. 'lhese Kenosha 
ranchers all have thousands of 
minks and the avttage cost for 
maintaining one an::nru is about 
$30 a year. 

A "hot" summer is•he worst 
threat to mink sutv1'\J, said , 
Bloss, and his partne1 Dave!' 
Washack. 

"lt'c fnm1v hPr'"'""' ?n fi. 



When harvest <>m1s, rancnt';.~ 

seli the•r pe\ts through either the 
Seattle Fur Exchange or the 
Hudson Bay Co., based in New 
York C\ty. The mink exports that 
once nounshc-D are now becom 
ing a risky venture for Americar. 
ranchers West Germany, for 
instance. used to import 1:10e-half 
of aU fur produced, but that h;b 

l':l~l; and Minnesota had 144, a 
drop irom 158. 

'There were 5,623 members in 
EY1BA m 1959. Tpday, there are 
l.Hl8," said Bloss. Washack said 
H•>e. U.S. at one time produced 
two-thirds of the world's mink 
pdt~. In 1982, he said, North 
Arnenca harvested six million 
rr.mk, not even one-fourth of 

the dollar strengthemn_g wnrld's total. 
bttyers are n-- U.S. production of 4.08 million 
on American pelts was valued at $119.9 mHlion 

minL'' said Falcon. "Some <l' tn 1982 also down from $123.6 
them now are lookmg for mink m\llwn in 1980. The average 
produced m Europe or mhc;r ;:dee 1982 was $29.40, a drop 
parts of the worid.' from $32.20 the previous year 

Washack said the dec!me of m<d $35.30 in 1980. 
the market is sa<l because Anwr- Falcon said not too many 

m)nk 1s the best in Uw .vm.ing people venture into mink 
Breedmg techniques usNi ro_nching today. The huge capital 

far surpass those in Europe investment required, combined 
and the American animals with the volatile market and 
high quality piece of fur, nreak-even return, are easily 

·autiful an!l durable, i\lscouraging. 
Ranchers replenish tl:WF But step into any major city, 

: stock when signs cO n New York, Chicago, Los Angel· 
decline begin to shnw es, and you will see the fashion-

Withoul new breeding stock. ?[H' abie and middle dass users of 

F di genetic faults oi the animals'""" m\nk products. 
ee ng and water magn1fwd. Tiley don't permit the ranch 

·~ 

The dec!ine in the market w;:;s lwsmess to expand. However, ·anch. 
aided by the fashion trends of lhf' they keep the established surviv· 

1960
, ,~,t::~u'','"'tl'";r.·~"iii:ll, ·anchers 
pelted by tough times 

By DAVE E"JG-ELS 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of fans press closer 
and the news camera~. begm to 
whtr. A long liiDO\hWC pulls up 
to the entrance Df th(: Ho\\ywood 

~. There ar2 '·oo.r.s" and 
from the ''rnwd us the 

b<eaut\fu! starlet en" the car 
wearmg a fui\· en2il"' mink 
(:f)llt 

Tht> passage nf \nTle ha~ 

caused some of the glamor and 
excitement to dim Yet even 
today, mink is stili 3 ~ymbol of 
presuge. success, <trHJ uf course, 
romance, through0ut l.hf' wor!ct. 

And those fabulous furs that 
have draped everyone from the 

After harvest, pelts are removed with spedaHy-made tools, 

most influential women to the 
lady next door are a product out 
of Kenosha's backyard. 

Southeastern Wisconsin, once 
the home of frontier trappers 
searching for fur-bearing crit
ters, is now the home of North 
America's two largest mink 
breeding associations. 

The EMBA Mink Breeders As
sociation, based in Racine, and 
the Grear Lakes Mink Breeders 
Assoc:iatwn, Pleasant Prairie, 
have a combined membership of 
more than 1,800. 

Wisconsin is not only the capi· 
tal of the mink ranching in
dustry, it is also the nation's 
largest producer of pelts. 

The state's 1,158,300 pelts pro
duced in 1982 represents 28.4 
percent of the nation's total 
production. It is 16 percent more 
than produced during 1980. 

Three of Kenosha County's 
mink ranchers, Richard Krieger, 
of Bristol, Harley Falcon, Pleas· 
ant prairie, and Art Bloss, 
Salem, have between them more 
than llO years in the business. 

"The Soviet Union il> the 
world's leading producer of 
pelts, but exports only a small 
portion of its harvest," Krieger 
said. "Wisconsin and Utah were 
the biggest producers in the U.S. 
and this country exports 70 to 80 
percent of its harvest." 

Falcon, who co-owns the High
way T ranch with his son, Roger, 
said mink ranching has done well 
in Wisconsin because of the 
abundant food supply. 

"Mink are at the bottom of the 
' said Falcon, "Mink 

eat everything that humans 
won't touch. They eat grain, 
ground mea! from poultry, fish 
and beef, and other agricultrua! 
by·products.'' 

Mmk are members of the 
weasel family and are native to 
North America . They have long 
bodies and tails, short front and 
back legs, super-sharp teeth, and 
a thick, rich coat of fur that 

mink year, the ranchers 
expimn, pretty much follows the. 

-----·------· 

calendar year. March marks the 
start of the mating season and 
female minks give birth in 40 to 
80 days, A dark, cool spring, such 
as we saw in Wisconsin this year, 
means the "kits" (mink litters) 
will arrive later than usuaL Nor
mally, it's late April or early 
May. 

The young minks are fed by 
their mothers for six weeks or 
maybe longer, then placed in 
separate cages at the start of 
July. The first coat of fur to grow 
is usually shed by the end of 
summer and a new one starts. It 
works its way on each animal 
from tail to the head, gradually 
covering more of the animal's 
back each day. 

By late November, the minks' · 
coats have reached their prime J 

and harvesting begins. I 
''Before harvesting, the 

rancher determines which: 
females wil! produce the mOl'lt ' 
bountiful litters and they are 
kept out for breeding the next 
year," Falcon said. "Breeding is 
the busiest time of the year." 

Krieger notes that feed is 
about 60 percent of annual prod· 
uction costs. These Kenosha 
ranchers all have thousands of 
minks and the average cost for 
maintaining one animal is about 
$30 a year. 

A "hot" summer is the worst 
threat to mink sutviva!, said 
Bloss, and his partner, Dave 
Washack 

"It's funny because 20 degrees 
below zero doesn't bother 
them," said Washack. ''But 
when the temperature goes 
above 90, you spend all your time 
watering them." 

Said Bloss, "When it gets hot 
the animals get excited, they get 
crazy. Then you know you've lost 
them. They are not equipped to 
handle hot weather." 

The ranchers agree that on tl1e 
average, they get between $25 
and $40 per animal pelt, though 
some have had years where the 
yield was $70, $100 or higher. The 
ranchers say they are definietly 
not wealthy. 

(Continued on page B-10) 



the doHar strengtht•nmg 
overseas, fDre1gn buyers are re· 
luctant to bid on Amencan 
mwk," 5ald Falcon. "S;,n;,c Gf 
them now are looking fn; minK 
produced w Europe or otller 
pans of the world." 

lfiO; and Minnesota had 144, a 
drop from 158. 

"'There were 5,623 members in 
EMBA in 1959. Tpday, there are 
1,!88," said Bloss. Washack said 
the U.S. at one time produced 
two-thirds of the world's mink 
pelts. In 1982, he said, North 
America harvested six million 
mink, not even one-fourth of 
world's totaL 

U.S. production of 4.08 million 
:s was valued at$119.9 million 
1982 also down from $123.6 

mH!ion in 1980. The average 
pnce 1982 was $29.40, a drop 
from $32.20 the previous year 
'and $35.30 in 1980. 

Falcon said not too many 
young people venture into mink 
ranchmg today. The huge capital 
investment required, combined 

the American animaio (l.iW a with the volatile market and 
quality piece of filL botll break-even return, are easily 

beautiful and durable discouraging. 

Wastmck said the derime Gf 
the market io. sad becaust' A:-ner· 
kan mink is the best m 1he 
wodd. Breeding te{.hniquc'!· used 
here far surpass those m Europe 

Ranchers replenish th!cir But step into any major city, 
stock when sign:: Df a New York, Chicago, Los Angel· 
edine begin t~' ">how. es, and you will see the fashion· 

r1ew breeding stnck. the able and middle class users of 
genetic faults nf the aninwis &re mink products. 

Feeding and wateJ magmtJed. They don't permit the ranch b 
The dec!\ne in the ma>ket was business to expand. However, ranc · 

aided by the fashion trent\~ of the they keep the established surviv- h 
1960s anu~~·.:Uyt mgfafhlst;e{nnlL I ·anc ers 

Employee Spencer Jury _holds black mink. 

pelted by tough times 
By ~;'i-A~.s.::,.;:;~:::.tuo 

and the news \'flffif'ras begin to 
whir. A long limousine pulls up 
to the entrancf' of the Hol!ywood 
premiere. Tht>n' n.no "oohs" and 
''aahs" from 1he rrowd as the 
beautiful star:,.! exits the car 
weanng a 'u!Hength mink 
coat .. 

The pasSfli!J' n'· time has 
caused some nf the glamor and 
excitement t:' (Jim. Yet even 
today, mink ;~ stHi a symbol of 
prestige, success. and of rourse, 
romance, thrn1ghout the world. 

And those •'abuinus fur~ that 
have draped <'VI'ryone from the 

most influential women to the 
lady next door are a product out 
of Kenosha's backyard. 

Southeastern Wisconsin, once 
the home of frontier trappers 
searching for fur-bearing crit· 
ters, is now the home of North 
America's two largest mink 
breeding associations. 

The EMBA Mink Breeders As· 
soci:ltion, based in Racine, and 
the Great Lakes Mink Breeders 
Association, Pleasant Prairie, 
have a combined membership of 
more than 1,800. 

Wisconsin is not only the capi
tal of the mink ranching in
dustry, it is also the nation's 
largest producer of pelts. 

The state's 1,158,300 pelts pro
duced m 1982 represents 28.4 
percent of the nation's total 
production. It is 16 percent more 
than produced during 1980. 

Three of Kenosha County's 
mink ranchers, Richard Krieger, 
of Bristol, Harley Falcon, Pleas
ant prairie, and Art Bloss, 
Salem, have between them more 
than 1 HI years in the business. 

"The Soviet Union is the 
world's leadmg producer of 
pelts, but exports only a small 
portion of its harvest," Krieger 
said. "Wisconsin and Utah were 
the biggest producers in the U.S. 
and this country exports 70 to 80 
percent of its harvest." 

Falcon, who co-owns the High
way T ranch with his son, Roger, 
said mink ranching has done well 
in Wisconsin because of the 
abundant food supply. 

"Mink are at the bottom of the 
food chain," said Falcon. "Mink 
eat everything that humans 
won't touch. They eat grain, 
ground meal from poultry, fish 
and beef, and other agricultrual 
by-products.'' 

Mink are members of the 
weasel family and are native to 
North America . They have long 
bodies and tails, short front and 
back legs, super-sharp teeth, and 
a thick, rich coat of fur that 
would keep the skinniest Eskimo 
warm during the dead of Janu

"Y 
The mink year, the ranchers 

explain, pretty much follows th~ 
~~~------

calendar year. March mark>:: 
start of the mating season ~ 

female minks give birth in 4<1 
80 days. A dark, cool spring, st 
as we saw in Wisconsin this ye 
means the "kits" (mink litte 
will arrive later than usuaL N 
mally, it's !ate April or ea 
May. 

The young minks are fed 
their mothers for six weeks 
maybe longer, then placed 
separate cages at the start 
July. The first coat of fur to gr 
is usually shed by the end 
summer and a new one starts 
works its way on each anir 
from tail to the head, gradm 
covering more of the anim; 
back each day. 

By late November, the min 
coats have reached their pri 
and harvesting begins. 

''Before harvesting, , 
rancher determines wh 
females wi!l produce the m 
bountiful litters and they 
kept out for breeding the n 
year,'' Falcon said. ''Breedin, 
the busiest time of the year' 

Krieger notes that feed 
about 60 percent of annual pr 
uction costs. These Ken~ 

ranchers all have thousands 
minks and the average cost 
maintaining one antmal is ab 
$30 a year. 

A "hot" summer i~ the wo 
threat to mink sutvi~al, s 
Bloss, and his partner, D~ 

Washack. 
"It's funny because 20 degr1 

below zero doesn't bon 
them," said Washack. "i 
when the temperature g· 
above 90, you spend all your tl 
watering them." 

Said Bloss, "When it gets 
the animals get excited, they 
crazy. Then you know you've! 
them. They are not equippet 
handle hot weather." 

The ranchers agree that on 
average, they get between 
and $40 per anima! pelt, th01 
some have had years where 
yield was $70, $100 or higher.· 
ranchers say they are defini( 
not wealthy. 

(Continued on page B 



Feeding and watering mink takes up moat of the day at Dick Krieger's ranch. 
J t ~ 'j - '0 j 

Local mink ranchers 
pelted by tough times 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of fans press closer 
and the news cameras begin to 
whir. A long limousine pulls up 
to the entrance of the Hollywood 
premiere. There are "oohs" and 
"aahs" from the crowd as the 
beautiful starlet exits the car 
wearing a full-length mink 
coat.. 

The passage of time has 
caused some of the glamor and 
excitement to dim. Yet even 
today, mink is stil! a symbol of 
prestige, success, and of course, 
romance, throughout the world. 

most influential women to the 
lady next door are a product out 
of Kenosha's backyard. 

Southeastern Wisconsin, once 
the home of frontier trappers 
searching for fur-bearing crit
ters, is now the home of North 
America's two largest mink 
breeding associations. 

The EMBA Mink Breeders As
sociation, based in Racine, and 
the Great Lakes Mink Breeders 
Association, Pleasant Prairie, 
have a combined membership of 
more than 1,800. 

Wisconsin is not only the capi-

calendar year. March marks the 
start of the mating season and 
female minks give birth in 40 to 
80 days. A dark, cool spring, such 
as we saw in Wisconsin this year, I 

means the "kits" (mink litters) 
will arrive later than usual. Nor
mal!y, it's late April or early 
May. 

The young minks are fed by 
their mothers for six weeks or 
maybe longer, then placed in 
separate cages at the start of 
July. The first coat of fur to grow 
is usually shed by the end of 
summer and a new one starts. It 
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Local mink ranchers 
pelted by tough times 

By DAVE ENGELS 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of fans press closer 
and the news cameras begin to 
whir. A long limousine pulls up 
to the entrance of the Hollywood 
premiere. There are "oohs" and 
"aahs" from the crowd as the 
beautiful starlet exits the car 
wearing a full-length mink 
coat.. 

The passage of time has 
caused some of the glamor and 
excitement to dim. Yet even 
today, mink is still a symbol of 
prestige, success, and of course, 
romance, throughout the world. 

And those fabulous furs that 
have draped everyone from the 

most influential women to the 
lady next door are a product out 
of Kenosha's backyard. 

Southeastern Wisconsin, once 
the home of frontier trappers 
searching for fur-bearing crit
ters, is now the home of North 
America's two largest mink 
breeding associations. 

The EMBA Mink Breeders As
sociation, based in Racine, and 
the Great Lakes Mink Breeders 
Association, Pleasant Prairie, 
have a combined membership of 
more than 1,800. 

W!sconsin is not only the capi
tal of the mink ranching in·· 
\Justry, ic is also the nation's 
largest producer of pelts. 

I"he state's l,J58.:300 pelts pro· 
ducrd 1n 1982 repn:srnts Z~-4 

percent of the nation's total 
product JOn. lt 1s l(l percent more 
than produced during 1980. 

Three of Kenosha County's 
mink ranchers, Richard Krieger, 
of Bristol, Harley Falcon, Pleas
ant prairie, and Art Bloss, 
Salem, have between them mDre 
tli<U1 ) )I) 

I'lw Union i.~ !he 
wor!a·s leadmg producer of 
pel!5, but exports only a smaH 
portion of its harvest,"' Krieger 
said. "Wisconsin and Utah were 
the biggest producers in the U.S 
and this country exports 70 to 80 
percent of its harvest." 

Falcon, who co-owns the High
way T ranch with his son, Roger, 
said mink ranching has done well 
in Wlsconsin because of the 
abundant food supply. 

"Mink are at the bottom of the 
food chain," said Falcon. "Mink 
eat everything that humans 
won't touch. They eat grain, 
ground meal from poultry, fish 
and beef, and other agricultrual 
by-products." 

Mink are members of the 
weasel family and are native to 
North America , They have long 
bodies and tails, short front and 
back legs, super-sharp teetb, and 
a thick, rich coat of fur that 
would keep the skinniest Eskimo 
warm during the dead of Janu
ary. 

The mink year, the ranchers 
explain, pretty much folloHS th~ 

calendar year. March marks the 
start of the mating season and 
female minks give birth in 40 to 
80 days. A dark, cool spring, such I 
as we saw in Wisconsin this year, 
means the "kits" {mink litters) 
will arrive later than usual. Nor
mally, it's late April or early 
May. 

The young minks are fed by 
their mothers for six weeks or 
maybe longer, then placed in 
separate cages at the start of 
July. The first coat of fur to grow 
is usually sherl by the end of 
summer and a new one starts. It 
works its way on each animal 
from taU to the head, gradually 
covering more of the animal's 
back each day, 

By late November, the minks' 
ccmts have reached their prune 
and harvesting begins, 

'Before harvesting, tlle 
rancher determines which 
females will produce the most 
bountiful Jitters and they are 
kept out for breeding the next 

'"Falcon said "Breedlr~g !S 
bl>SHY>t \!11'JP Df the 

Kneger notJ:s r!Jat u;: 
about till percen\ of annual prod
uctinn costs. 1pese Kenosha 
ranchers all bav~ thousands of 
minks and the av~age cost for 
maintaining one an)al is about 
$30 a year. 1 

A "hot" summer 1 VIe worst 
threat to mink sutv~. said 

~~:~~c=~d . his partnet,~n,. "!; 
"It's funny because 20 ees 

below zero doesn't er 
them," sald Washack_ t 
when the temperature 
above 90, you spend all your . 
watering them." f, 

Said Bloss, "When it getf 
the animals get excited, the 
crazy. Then you know you'v, 
them. They are not equipp 
handle hot weather." 

The ranchers agree that' 
average, they get betwet 
and $40 per animal pelt, t 

some have had years whe 
yield was $70, $100 or hight 
ranchers say they are del 
not wealthy. 

(Continued on pSI 



()utdoor tnsects target of new Churmglow products 
Charmglow Is counting on your 

respect for bug life in introduc
Ing an new indoor and outdoor 
pest control devices, 

The well-known gas grill com
pany ln Bristol has introduced 
several new products recently, 
Including the indoor Ultrasonic 
Pest Control Unit that chases 
bugs and rodents away. 

"It doesn't kill them," ex
plained Gene McGuire, 
Charmglow Product's president. 
"Some people don't like to kill 
things." 

Instead, the unit uses two 
speakers to emit high intensity 

sound waves that are to bug the 

pests' hearing and nervous sys
tems. 

The company, which employes 
about 200 people at its roughly 
197,000 square foot plant in the 
Bristol Industrial Park, also has 
devised an outdoor, portable bug 
lure, called Pest-Aside, that uses 
an enclosed ultraviolet bulb to 
attract but not kill insects. 

For those Jess conscince
striken about zapping pesky 
creatures, Charmglow has added 
three new outdoor electronic bug 
killers to its insect control line
up. 

McGuire is hopeful about the 
success of the new items. "Peo-

pie wlll buy just about anything 
to get rid of rats and rodents," 
he said. "Just walk into a store 
and see all the products for bug 
control. It's a multi-million 
dollar market." 

Sales of about 400,000 of the 
devices industry-wide in 1979 
have bloomed now to about a 
million per year, according to 
company material. Charmglow, 
which has had a plant here since 
1963 and moved its offices from 
Antioch, IlL In 1975, jumped in 
because people using its gas 
grills might be "chased inside by 
mosquitoes,'' McGuire said. 

The move to the indoor unit for 

homes and offices was taken 
because it was a logical step 
from the original use in restau
rants and other food processing 
businesses, he said. 

The company also introduced 
this year three new grills In the 
low price range, two new grills 
in the mid-price range and a 
14JA-pound portable. 

McGuire said most of 
Charmglow's grlll sales, which 
he wouldn't reveal because of 
company policy, are "upscale" 
and to persons who're moving 
from charcoal grills. 

Some 12 million grills are sold 

every year now, and about 2 

million are gas-fired, he said. 
Gas grills may consume about 17 
percent of the grill market in 
number of units, but they could 
be as much as 60 percent in 
dollars, he said. Gas grills are 
more expensive to buy than 
charcoal grills but do not need 
charcoal and lighter fluid. 

McGuire reported in the 
company's recent newsletter 
that Charmglow has had two 
straight record years of sales 
and earnings. 

"Gas grill sales are growing at 
about IS percent a year, in leaps 

and bounds," he added. And they 
don't just sell in March, April 
and May, as was the case in the 
past. "They've become a big 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
item," McGuire said. 

The introduction of less-costly 
models is a result of consumer 
demand, he said. "There are a 
Jot of trends developing, and the 
answer is to keep up," he said. 

"Success is a result of making 
sure you have the right product 
in the market to answer the 
consumer's needs and analyzing 
what kind of prices are in de· 
mand." 
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Charmglow 
expects close 
staff involven1ent 

Gene L McGuire, 
Charmglow Products' pn,si" 
dent, shown at left witi1 two 
new products, believes in d!f· 
ferent departments under· 
standing each other as a way 
of business. 

"I believe in total involve" 
ment by department man
agement and staff," said 
McGuire, who began as pre~i
dent of the Bristol company 
on May 3, "Out of that in· 
volvement will come opin
ions, plans and input for next 
year's products.'' 

The Libertyville, Ill. resi
dent, who joined Charmglow 
in October 1980 as director of 
sales, said that approach 
helps the company to be prod
uctive. 

"The question is, how do 
you make, say, purchasing 

understaml thai manufac· 
turing or shipping has a protJ. 
iem '1 Hnw do you help them 
get the ir:terplay to solve 
them'J" 

McGuire was prDmoted to 
director of sales and market
ing in 1981. He had had more 
than 20 years of sales, mar
keting and distribution ex· 
perience in the home ap
pliance field, including jobs Df 

national sales manager at 
Tappan and manager Df home 
laundry products with the 
Speed Queen Corp. 

He succeeded William L. 
Fox, who was named presi· 
dent and general manager of 
the Samsonite Furniture Co., 
Denver, Colo. Samsonite and 
Charmglow are both Beatrice 
Foods companies. 



Swanson, 
Salem Central 

Crash scene 

More than 30 eherlff'!l deputies, r€!!CIIe 
8-querl worker!~. and m&lntenance and 
tH•rvlce workH'« work a! Hw gn•n<:: 
Wedne11day afternoon after a three-car 
crash took the live~ of Michelle M. 

Bti(l;tnl re&!df'P.tll, on Hlgbwsy 50 
east of Paddock Lake wa.a rt'!routed for 
ebout an hour. Another photo, page 9. 

Bristol teens killed in crash 
R~f ~il- ~P· .. ~~~mc> .. ::> 

Sch\l<l! 
peopi<" 

·,$(ire injured ;;t 1 49 p m. We<:lncs
;.'aky in a vwl,•n'- !hree-v<'!m:le crash 
~ H1gllway (-,0 a mik east ot Pad
dock Lake 

Michelle M. Swanson, 16, 7ll4l 
J84th Ave, Bristol, wa~ pronounced 
dead at the scene and Tim F. Cloko, 
15, Bristol, was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Westosha Emergency 
Center. Coroner Thomas Dorlf said 
both died or massive internal in
juries 

Swan~on and Cinko werl) cousins. 
They were riding in a car driven 

by John T. Flahive, 16, 19710 83rd St 
Flahive was listed in fair condition 
at Kenosha Memorial Hospital with 
a leri injury. Another passenger, 
Robert E. Flahive, 16. brother of the 
driver, was listed in stable condition 
a~ St. Catherine's Hospital wilh·rib 
and hip injuries. 

The driver of the other car, Lois 
L. Lysek, 63, Elmhurst, IlL, and one 
of her passengers. Carleen Mrowiec, 
31, Carl'y, lll., were listed in serious 

<:otldition at KMH, e<~OJ Wil\1 nur1wr 
ous injunes. Two o\her passeng(·rs, 
Robert Mrowiec, 7, and Keri 
Mrowiec, 5, were listed in lair condi· 
lion with head injuries. 

!'he drivu of a pick·up tn.ck, 
David M W!snefski, l7, Union 
Grove, did not sustain serious in
juries. 

Two witnesses told deputies 
Flahive was eastbound and passed 
thn;e vehicles, including 
Wisnefski's, all at the same time on 
a hill. Arter Flahive went tlack iilto 
the eastbound lane. he apparently 
lost control. His car skidded on the 
south shoulder and shot across the 
center line into the path of Lysek's 
westbound car. 

After that collision, Lysek's car 
spun around and the left rear went 
into the path of Wisnefski's truck 
The Flahive car spun about 180 feet, 
overturned, and hit a chain link 
fence that sheered off a portion of 
the auto's left side. The car landed 
about 30 feet from the north side of 
the road. 

Swanson, who was in the right 
rear passenger seat, was thrown 
from the car on impact. Efforts at 

the >~etlf to r2v1W' Cinko, who had 
neen in che !roM p3,sen!;er ~eot 

v,ere unsuccessful 
Deputies summoned help from th~ 

Salem, Bristol mtd Silver Lake 
rescuF squado. Ly,ek was trapped in 
her auto and it took rescue workns 
several minutes to free her. 

Beron: they t'Ould takt• photos and 
mea~urements, deputies blocked off 
traffic sending It to County Highway 
K to the north and other state and 
county roads 

When deputies arrived they at
tempted to calm Flahive. As they 
insisted he rest until rescue workers 
came, Fl~hive told them, "Don't Jet 
them die. !'!!never drive again-· l 
promise.'' 

Cinko's father. Paul, arrived at 
the scene later and was comforted 
by depuHes 

This morning, deputie~ were con
sidering several charges against 
Flahive including driving too fast 
for wet road conditions, passing on a 
hill. passing in a 110 passing zone, 
passing into oncoming traffic, oper
ating left of the center line and 
homic!de by negligent use or a mo
tor vehicle. 

lhr• mothi."!" Df bolt: vwnms nird 
liS tlwy la\ked about thci1' 

(:loth mothers ias1 talked to their 
iPen~ WrrJ·w~dlly morning Defore 
~chuol 

Mr•; Marjmi(' :>wanson said the 
students wen coming home from 
school She learned about the acc1· 
dent from a relative who was tisten
tng to a li<llice scanner 

"There's nothing anybody can 
say," said Mrs. Swanson. Her 
daughter was employed at the 
McDonald's Restaurant at !-94 and 
Highway 50 She was on Salem 
Central's honor roll, was a member 
of the track team at1d was active In 
4·H 

Mrs. LaVonne Cinko said, "One of 
my nieces called and said the car the 
kids ride home in was in an acci
dent ' 

"Tim was well-liked. He was a 
llappy kid· 

The deaths were the 22nd and 2.3rd 
on county roads· this year. There 
were 25 traffic deaths at tills timl:! 
last year 

Timothy Cinko 
Timothy P. Cinko, 15, Bristol, 

died We<lnesday (Q_ct 19, !983) of 
inJuries suffered in a~·auTo~'ilcci
dent. 

The son of Paul and LaVonne 
(Swanson} Cinko, he was born 
March l2, 1968 in Kenosha_ A life. 
time resident of Kenosha County, he 
w~s a lOth grade student at Central 
High School, Paddock Lake. 

He worked on a farm during the 
summer. He was a 4-H Club mem
ber and member of a basebail team. 

In addition to his parents, he is 
survwed by a sister, Lisa, at home: 
his paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylve~er Cinko, of St. Ger· 
main, and 'his maternal grand··'· 
mother. Vioia Swanson, Kenosha. 

Michelle M. Swan•on 
Mifhelle M. Swanson, !6, 7941 

l84th Ave., <:'ied WectnPsday niter· 
nann <!1. J~U:J: ,n •' '"'""''''U' 

uo 5~:o;, ill;(>"' •) ~(! ~.-'-~i ,,.· 

he ride·<~ ! ah 
1h<~ daughter of ami M~r 

jorie (MiHs) Swanson, w~s born 
on Dec_ 2, i%6 in Kenosha. 

Five years ago, the family moved 
to ar;swL She was a jllnior at Sal~m 
Central High School 

She was an hC;nor stud~n\ nnd a 
member of tM\' track te:cm 

SheW% employed at McDonald's 
restaurant at i-94 and Hip:hw;ty tiO 

S11rvhring bes1d<>s M:r an• 
twn bro\iwrs, Roy W and 
Joo;eptl A., Kt'i<a.~ha; her rnareroal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mills, Deming, New Mexico, anrlJim', 
paternal grandmnther, Viola 
Swanson, Kenosha 

Passing judgement 
is never easy 
To the Editor~ · i .- o: 

Two young lives were taken in the 
recent tragic accident on Highway 
50, which has sadly affected or 
altered the lives of many others. 

The initial report, with the list of 
possible charges the driver may 
face, led me to he!ieve that "the 
accident was tile result of 'one of 
those careless to the point of being 
reckless teen drivers,· passing in a 
no passing zone in one of Highway 
50's treacherous areas!" of whtch 
there are many. 

Later, when ! had occasion to 
drive the area of the scene of the 
accident. l was surprised to ftn(l thqt 
it occurred in one of the safest 
stretches of Highway 50- of which 
there are few 



Crash scene 
More than 30 sheriff'& deputies, rescue 
squad workers and maintenance and 
service workers work at the scene 
Wednesday afternoon after a three~car 
crash took the Uvea of Michelle M. 

Swanson, 16, and Tim P. Cinko, 15, both 
Salem Central High School students and 
Brlatol residents. Traffic on Highway 50 
ea11t of Paddock Lake waa rerouted for 
about an hour, Another photo, page 9. 

Bristol teens killed in crash 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staft WrUer 
Two Salem Central High School 

swdents were killed and six peoplr 
>?!ure injured at 2:49 p.m Wednes

'<111!' •r. a vwkn:, ttlr<'f'·W!N'i<' cras11 
~ Highway f>ll a m;le east of P·-!d
dock Lake 

Michelle M. Swunron, tG. 7941 
\84th Ave .. Bri~tol_ 11;~~ prOilouncfd 
dead at the scent.' an{i Tim P Cinko, 
15, Bnstol, was pmnouncc-ct dPi\d on 
aHi>al at Westofh3 Ernerge~cy 

l'f•nln (nrr>nH f!wmc\' Uw I ol>U 
bolh dw\l nt HJ3,"'"''' '''IPn;~! 
''!''II-' 

Swanson amJ C:nko were C<w~ios 
Tbev were riding in a car drivfn 

by Joh.n T Flahivr, Hi. WtlD S3rd St 
Flahive was ii;;ted in fair condirwn 
.lt Kt'nosha M<?:rwrial Hospl!ai Wl!ll 
1~ heg :rjur) 1\J,,,:her p;,--•;u: 1~;·r 
Rotwrt E. Fl~hiw•. 16, brotlwr of \lw 
dr!vP:·. wn' lrstt<d ;n ~tahiP (OJOditHJrl 

"' SL \ilthHinc';. HrJsrimi With nb 
and hip HlJUri~~ 

Tht driver of tf\e other rar, L.oi~ 

L. Lyselc 63, Eimhurst,l\i .. and nm· 
of hfr passengers Car lee~ Mrowwc. 
31, Carey, IlL, wrre listed in serim:s 

condition at KMH, each with numer· 
ous injuries. Two Gther pa~sengers, 
Robert Mrowiec, 7, and Keri 
Mrowiec, 5, were listed m fair condi· 
!Jon with head injuries 

fhe <;river d a pick-up truck, 
David M. Wisnelski, !7, Union 
Grove, did not sust;~in serious in· 
jur1es 

Two witnesses IOid dt>puoes 
Flnhiwo w:i" ~astbound and passed 
tnro>e \'ehJcles, ir.clud1ng 
\'i;<.nd~ki'.>. all at th0 same time on 
• !:'li .'\I!N )'lnhivP WP!:' t>nck <JOI'l 
iht fil'tt;numl lmw 
;w1 ,-m;irn' 1-l''' cu un 
',<;um rhould<·r anil ~bot aero&~ tllf: 
centn line wto the path {){ Lyse~'s 
westbound CM 

After that <'ollision, Lyse~·s car 
~ptm arcund and thP lef! rear went 
lftlo the p~th of Wisnefo~i's truck 
l h~ I Jahi>'t' Cti O\}UI1 d"JIJ! )~() kn, 
""''''turnt1! :m<l _llil " <'hmn li!ii1 
h·nre tb<Jt sh~Ned ofl a (Xlrtron ('i 
tht milo·,, leit oide The cnc !sr.dcd 
abnut 30 l'et'l fmm th<' north ~;df wf 
the road 

Swunson, who was 1n the right 
re"m pa%enw~r ~~at, was throw~ 

from the car on impacl- Efforts at 

the scene to revive Cin~o, who had 
been in the front passenger seat, 
were Urt'uccesMuJ. 

Deputies summoned help from the 
Salem, Bri~llll and Silver Lake 
rt>'lCUP squud~- Lv~eK w;_;., trap[led in 
her· auto and it t~k rescue workPrs 
several minuws (0 fr~e her 

Before they could take photo> and 
measuremems, depulie~ blocked ott 
tra!fk SPnding i( to County Highw~y 
K to th~' nortt1 and Other stair and 
:::mm1y roads 

\\'hen ci!'i'!''i''·, ;Jrri;·pei nwv '11 
l"'l'~~eJ !u , 1dm f·iMn,.,. A' ;;,,., 
<fl"l'\l'd h(-l'£''l "ll\>1 ruc\W \0\0riwr< 
<::1Gt(-. i-l:,n:•e IGiti tne1n, iJnn'l ki 

ttlem di;; l'\i 1wver drive again-- l 
prormse 
rm~o's father, PauL arrived at 

the sc~nP lat~r and "-a~ comfonrrt 
by depuw-s 

lhi~ murn\llg, li•-T•~I t'O "'''''' '"" 

~k!eri<Cf! ><---era! di:lfp"- agnln\1 
FlalHvl- including dJ'IYJng tno b~1 

homJCJde by negligent use 111 11 mo
tor vehici<C 

The moth.ers of both vtctims cried 
today as they talked about their 
children 

Both moth\'n last talked to their 
tt-:en<: Wed'leAlay morning before 
L(.JJOOI 

Mrs. Marjuri!:" .~wanson sa1d tOO 
~1Udfnts werf coming home from 
~ch•wl Sh<- learnrd about the accl· 
lll'Jil f1om a f<'iativf who wa~ lio<ten· 
ing lo :• Jv.:>i•(·r sc:annrr 

''Thf•r(··, 
,, '" Nl1'-

ilnYh\ldy can 
Her 

· <;gl;i• · "'"' ,_,,plo'·' :,, nw 
ell< i '•· _,,1' l<,,,~,,,.r;mt ;;, 1 ''" ~n.-1 

!Hi·,;,., ~!-(- "-'" .. 1 '>< :, (,, 
n•ntral'- ht•r.nr rull, was a rnrmber 
o( 1t:2 t ac·~ (pam and w;F ac\lve ifl 
IH 

'VIr;· 1..~\'n~"' <'inko ~aid, "OnP nf 
rnv llli'<'PO n\lkd am! ~aid the car the 
kld' ':_II-' \rt!fl\: Ill o\i<; lf\ aH 1-<\Yi 

ftm W<\' well-iikl.'d He was a 
ppv hd 

i'!if· di'Jth-; ~<ere til\'- nnd Bn<i 2Jrd 
"" \'GtW1f road~ l,~i~> yeor There 
wNt· 2J frulftc <irnllls at thls 1\me 
lzst Y<·~r 

Holding tank permit approved 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Ronald Molini withdrew his ap. 

peal to the Kenosha County Board of 
Sanitary Appeals Thl.lrsday becanse 
the permit he sought had been 
granted earlier in the day. 

Board Chairman Sheila Siegler 
said Molini's problem was resolved 
in an opinion from the county corpo
ration counsel recommending that a 
wastewater holding tank permit be 

iSSI.Ied. 
Molini's appeal stemmed from a 

county ordinance that forbids hold
ing tanks on parcels created after 
July 1. 1980. 

Mo!ini, 14501 Horton Road, ap· 
plied for a permit to ins taU a holding 
tank on a lot on Horton Road that 
was surveyed June 14, 1983, a lot 
that adjol,ns h\~ mother's property. 

\Yb.en lhe .rtq\l~St was denied by 

the Kenosha Office of Planning, 
Zoning and Sanitation, Molini ap· 
pealed to the board. 

Siegler said Thursday, "Every 
parcel of land is entitled to one tank. 
In the case of a split, the tank_ 
permit can be issued to either 
parceL" 

If the Molini family makes further 
splits of the property;;,Sl!<Bien,S$id 
~ere could be no more -~rik-il.~ts 
lSSUed. - ,, '\c - ·' 

W~ !J<-<l<'li"H !;I<I'<UIJ•HCH<~, "" • """ 

Mrs. Sylve~er Cinko, of St. ~· 
mam, and · his maternal grwijl;~ 
mother, Viola Swanson, Kenosha, 

Michelle M. Swanson 
Michelle M. Swanson, 16, 7941 

!84th Ave., died WClJnesday after· 
noon (Oct. 1!1, J98J) in a three--car 
collision 00: State Highway 50 east of 
Paddock Lake. 

The daughter of Larry and Mar
jorie (Mills) Swanson, she was born 
on Dec. 2, 1006 in Kenosha, 

Five years ago, the family moved 
to BristoL She was a junior at Salem 
Central High School. 

She was fitl honor student and a 
member of the track team. 

She was employed at McDonald's 
restaurant at J-94 and Highway 50. 

Surviving besides her parents are 
two brothers, Roy W. of Bristol and 
Joseph A., Kenosha; her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mf'il_ Roy 
Mi!!s, Deming, New Mexico, andiler
paternal grandmother, Vloln 
Swanson, Kenm;ha. 

Passing judgement 
is never easy 
rc Jlw EdHor; 

tilf' 

50, which t:as sadly 
altered the lives of many others. 

11le initi;~! report, wtth the li~t of 
possible charges the dl·iver may 
face, led n~e to beiiCI'f that "the 
a~cid~nt ·o·as thP rr<;ul! of ·n:!r of 
thos•: carele~s n the pmr.t of tw1~g 
reckless teen dnvers, · pa~~mg w a 

pa~s•ng w~r in one of 
tri'achnous arfas''' 

therr are many 
l.ater, whi•ri 1 hnd ni·tt!SI<JI\ W 

drive the <!.r<'a of tlle scene of the 
acciclef\t, l was surpnsed to lind that 
it occurred m one ol the safest 
stretches of Highway 50--· of Wh!ch 
there are lew. 

There is a good tnng stretch of 
passing zone with an extended view 
of oncoming traffic where the no 
passing zone begins. lt was reported 
that the vehicle had returned to the 
proper Jane when the driver lost 
controL Since the vehicles ended up 
a ~hort distance into the no passing 
zone, the driver may have returned 
to his proper lane before th.e no 
passing zone, or shortly alter enter· 
ing it. The driver may have used 
poor judgeme-nt ~ driving too fast 
for conditions- but l would certain· 

'iy question if it was negligent or 
'1'-(l(:kless behavior before I passed 
judgement. 

Barbara Dvorak 



The e11r havolved lo the Oct. 19 aooldent on Wgbway SO whlch veblcle, wu releued from St. Catherine's Ho!lpltal Oct. l:t 
took the Uvu of MlcheUe M. SWIID.Il(ln and Tim p, Cl:nko, Is ahoWil Alao lo the Clll wu hls brother, Robert Flahive, who Ia out of 
where It l111:1ded, In front of a cemetery, John Flahlve, driver of the lntenJlve can. at Kenosha Memorial Hospltalu of Oct. ll. 

(Diane Jahnke Photo} 

Central students die in crash 
BY DIANE JAHNKE 

(SP,WR,WS) - Two Central High 
School students were killed and six 
people were injured We(inesday after
noon in a tragic accident involving three 
vehicle~ on Highway 50, 1 mile eaat of 
Padduck Lake. 

Mwhellf M. Swan~on, tG, Bristol 
and Tim P. Cinko. lf;i, Bri-sli;L wnc: d<'ad 
''I J;lrl'ivat ol m"';siw. in(JCnwi illj'tlri\'5 nt 
V ·e~tosha Emergency Center. They were 
1 ru$1m~.rs in the car driven by John 1'. 
''lahive-. 17, Bristol, who suffered knee 

(} .. _; L -5 .l 
lacerations, has been released from St. 
Catherine's Hospitel. ill the same car 
was Robert E. Flahive, 16, Bristol, the 
brother of the driver. He is suffering 
from a fractured pelvis, ribs and bruises 
but is out of the intensive care un.it at 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital. 

driver of the other car, Loi~ L. 
68. Elmhw~t, Hl i~ 1\r.tR-d i.n 

serious ml)clit.inn at Keno.shD M<>mori8l 
•i wilh fari~\ injuri<>~ and [}{,ssib!P 
ieg, hip lim:! wrist. P&6Hmg<ors in 

her car also taken to Kenosha Mernoriai 
Hospital, were Carleen Mrowiec, 31, 

Lola L. Lysek, driver of the .vehicle the three vehicle accident Oct. 19 on 
pictured, I$ stW In aerlons condition at Highway 50, which took the lives of two 
Kenosha Memorial Hosp!W. Passengen Central High School students and Injured 
Carleen, Robert and Kerl Mrowiec are six others. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 
listed ln fll1t C<lndltlon u of Oct, 23 from 

I l' · l..-* Accident {Continued from Front Page) 

the car which slid into the left lane 
bitting Lysek's westbound car. As 
Lysek's car spun around, Wisnefski's 
flllStbound truck was hit. The Flahive car 
turned over on the north side of the road. 

A Central student voicing his grief 
commented, 1"After the announcement 

' was made at school, feelings of 
emptiness and sorrow were shared in 
silence on the loss of our friends.'' 

Michelle M. Swanson, 7941 l84t~ 

lifetime resident of Kenosha County, he 
was a lOth grade student at Central High 
SchooL 

He worked on a farm during the ~ 
summer. He was a 4-H Club member 
and member of a baseball team. 

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by a sister, Lisa, at home; his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Sylvester Cinko, of St. Germain, and his 
-"•n-~1 -~n.-1-,..tl.,~ '-ri"l~ .::wAnQnn 

Carey, Ill., who ia in serious condition 
with severe chest and facial injuries, 
Robert, 7, and Keri, 5, Mrowiec, listed 
in fair condition, with head lacerations. 

The driver of a truck, David M. 
Wisnefski. 17, Union Grove, had no 
injuries. 

A "'ltnt:8s reported that while driving 
w<est on Highway 50, she saw Flahive's 

ow~n-lH)' fr•xl! om• I"-' other 
afH'il'~'~~inv 
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(SP,WR,WS) - Two Central High 
School students were killed and six 
people were injured Wednesday after
noon in a tragic accident involving three 
vehicles on Highway 50, 1 nille east of 
Paddock Lake. 

Michelle M. Swanson, 16, Bristol, 
and TimP. Cinko, 15, Bristol, were dead 
01. arrival of massive internal injuries at 
V Mosha Emergency Center. They were 
J V~«~engers in the car driven by John T. 
ilahive, 17, Bristol, who suffered knee 

leis L. Lyll'ek, dl'!ver of the veWde 
!& still IJJ serhm6 roud!tl~>n lilt 
Men:wrlAAI f'Mwl"lg'<'J:'I> 

Cll.rleen, Rl)bert and Mrowh>~ !if~ 
ILH~d: In fuJ1 N>mlli!uu ll.h d Ore 23 f.nm 

Catherine's Hospital. In the same car 
was Robert E. Flahive, 16, Bristol, the 
brother of the driver. He is llllffering 
from a fractured pelvis, ribs and bruises 
but is out of the intensive care unit at 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital. 

The driver of the other car, Lois L. 
Lysek, 63, Elmhurst, Ill, is listed in 
serious condition at Kenosha Memorial 
Hospital with facial injuries and possible 
broken leg, hip and wrist. Passengers in 
her car also taken to Kenosha Memorial 
Hospital, were Carleen Mrowiec, 31, 

the three veblcle acchhmt Oct. 19 (1!1 

H!ghw>1) SO, wh.!ch took d:Hl llves of lwo 
Ck>1trW Hlgh Sd.10'-Ji .w.d 
~lx <>lh<!r~. I~hEh 

* .Accident (Conrinufd from Front Pa1wJ 

the car which .~lid into the left lane 
hitting Lysek's westbound car. Aa 
Lysek's C!H spun around, V, isnefski' s 
f.>ll$tbound truck was hi!.. The F'lahiv~ car 
tum.od ovn on the north side of the road. 

A Central 8lUd\lnt vGicing hi~ grief 
comm-ented, ''After th0 announcemem 
wns made al sc!wol, feelir,gs cf 
emptiness and sorrow were shared in 
silence on the loss of our friends " 

Michelle M. Swanson, 7941 184th 
Ave., was the daughter of Larry and 
Marjorie (Mills) Swanson. She was born 
on Dec. 2, 1966, in Kenosha. 

Five years ago, the family moved to 
BristoL She was a junior at Central High 
School. 

She was an honor student and a 
member of the track team. 

She was employed at McDonald's 
restaurant at I-94 and Highway 50. 

Surviving besides her parents are 
two brothers, Roy W., Bristol, and 
Joseph A., Kenosha; her maternal 
grfllldparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills, 
lJeming, N.M., fllld her paternal grand. 
mother, Viola Swanson, Kenosha. _, 

Timothy P. Cinko was the son of Paul 
and LaVonne (Swanson) Cinko. He,_-wl!S 
·hom M_,ch 12, 1968, in Kenosha: A. 

lifetime resident of Keno.eha County, he 
wa$ a lOth grade student at Central High 
School. 

He worked on a fann during the 
summeJ. He was a 4·H ClLJb membe1 
and member of u baseball team. 

ln addition to his pan:mls, he is 
survived by a sister, Lise, et home; his 
peternal grandparents, Mr. and Mr~. 
Sylvester Cinko, of St. Gennain, and his 
m'IHemal grandmother, Viola Swanson, 
Kenosha. 

Joint services for the cousins were 
held at the Proko Funeral Home, 
Kenosha, Oct. 22, at 9 a.m., followed by 
a Mass at St. Mary's Catholic Church. 

Intennents were in Sunset Ridge 
Cemetery. Kenosha. 

~~~~~~-::i:: sw~n>4"' 
wl•he' 1o t~ani< oil tn~ l<1nd & 
9ent!tous OW•Pi ~M i>-"0 ;c 

much ~""'·<l the .od4osl ""'" 
nfOC• :'""'· TMrol,oow•ywo 
<M o~eqOOIOI) thon~ )0<> 

Lony & Mor,or;o Swan•~n 
Ro·; & SOaron >wooson 
Jo• & L"'"'" >•an<M 

Rilo!'~;t"&.;N•ffirj• 

with severe chest and facial injuries, 
Robert, 7, and Keri, 5, Mrowiee, listed 
in fair condition, with head lacerations. 

The driver of a truck, David M. 
Wisnefski, 17, Union Grove, had no 
injuries. 

A witness reported that while driving 
west on Highway 50, she saw Flahive's 
car swerving from one lane to the other. 
Then, after passing several vehicles on a 
hill, it appeared the driver lost control of 
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First birthday of Factory Outlet success;> 
~·· ~ . \WS,WR) - Hundreds of people 

crowded the Factory Outlet Centre, 
Highway 50 and {;94, Bristol, Saturday, 
Oct. 1, for the First Birthday Sale-a· 
bration. A huge cake, balloon drop, 
visiting dignitaries and a store decor
ating contest, in addition to special 
bargains, delighted the shoppers. 

The cake, shaped like the outlet mall 
itself, was 8 feet by 8 feet and was 
decorated exactly like the exterior of the 
building, accurate even to colors and 
architectural detailing. The cake, serving 
10,000 people, was created by Oliver's 
Bakery, Kenosha. On hand to cut and 
serve the cake were: Donald Wienke, 
Town of Bristol supervisor: Noel Elfer
ing, Bristol town chainnan; Wendy 
Perez, Miss Racine; Mike Thoma~. Mr. 
Kenosha: Tim Marshall, Mr. Racine: 
Kenosha Mayor John Bilotti; Daniel 

Piencikowski, Kenosha County Sheriff's 
Department; Ken Karls, president/de
veloper of Factory Outlet Centres; John 
Collins, Kenosha County clerk; Stu 
Baum, vice-president of the Factory 
Outlet Centres; and other visiting 
dignitaries and elected local officials. 

After the ceremonies the visitors 
greeted shoppers in the mall, and even 
picked up a few bargains of their own. 

Winner of the traveling trophy in the 
store decorating contest w!I.B Brand 
Name Fashions. Store manager Rhonda 
Piera.ngeli and her staff received the 
honor for decorating their store most like 
a birthday celebration. The contest was 
sponsored by the Factory Outlet Store 
Managers Association, and will be held 
periodically for special events and 
holidays. Judges for the contest were: 
Rhonda Sjoerdsma, Miss Kenosha 1983; 

dristol students first in 
county speech contest 

BY l}tAl\E JAHNXF. 

The Conservation and Environmental 
Awareness Speaking Contest for Ken· 
osha Col.lnty was held at Bristol 
Consolidated School Oct. 20. 

The ElemenUl.ry Divi<lion winners 
were: first place, J<cnnifer Gonsicrek, 
Bristol School, on her l'p'i'ech '"Water 
Pollution ·There 'a No Excuse'·: Michael 
Venema, Bristol Schoo!, took .~econd 
place on ''Yol'est Fires'': and third place 
was won by Chriati.<1a Marie Hart .. Bain 
Elementary School. Kenosha, "Energy 
Conservation." 

The Junior Division winners were: 
first place, Ch:ri.!!tina Meyer, Bri~tol, 
School, on her speech "Let's Stop 
Wasting Our Future"; Carynn Seavitte, 
Salem Grade School, received second 
place, "The Earth- Our Home"; and 
third place was won by Jessica Carlsen, 

Sch,iJL Kerw.sha 
Wildiilc Cc"'"'" m.iwc. 

The students were all judged on 
content, delivery and style. The ele
mentary division judges were Marshall 
Teschner, soil conservationist. Soil Con
servation 'Service and Philip WalliE, 
cansultam, Real Estak Deveiapmenl. 
Junior division judges were Mike 
Schneider, hortkultur€ agent, Univer
sit)' of Wi.~om;in-Extension, and Gerald 
Hebard, D.C. Soil Conservation Servke 

The contest coordinator waB Pamela 
Walils. county conservationist. 

The winners will n•.ceive $10 for first 
place, $7.50 for second, and $5 for third, 
which will be presented by the teachers 
in the classroom. 

The contest wsa sponsored by the 
Kenosha County Land Conservation 
Committee. 

Betty Pringle, Miss Bristol 1983; Frank 
Carmichael, publisher of Happenings: 
Gilbert Dosemagen, Kenosha County 
executive; and Louis J. Micheln, execu
tive director of the Kenosha Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 

People lined up for over an hour in an 
effort to be first to catch balloons from 
the balloon drop. Hundreds of multi
colored balloons filled with certificates 

for discounts and free gifts were dropped 
on shoppers inside the mall. 

The Birthday Sale-a-bration with 
special sales continued through Sun
day, Oct. 9. The Factory Outlet Centre 
offers discounts of 20 to 76 percent on 
brand name items. Hours for the mall 
are 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
9:30a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday, and noon - 5 
p.m. Sunday. 

Bristol Poster Winners 
Bristol Grode Schoo! he!d poster contest for fire prevention week, Class contest 
winners included. from left, David Thornton. kindergarten, Sarah Carrillo, first 
grade, Randy Horton, second grbde, Johnothan Kuhlmann, third grade ond Wedny 
Nurrie. fourlh grade. Fireman in bock is Gory Nelson, Pleasant Prairie Firt Dept. 
safety officer.- Photo by Glorio Davis" 

Fire Poster Winners ''. 
Winners of 8ris1ol Grade School's tire prevention 
Adam Popc;hack, fifth grade. Laurent Ferr 
grade, and eighth grade, Katherin Milligan. 
is shown in rear, 

! 

contest are, from left, 
Buffy Dyer; seventh 

. Bristol Fire Dept. 

\ 
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Kenosha Mayor John Bilotti; Daniel Rhonda Sjoerdsma, Miss Kenosha 1983; 

dristol students first in 
county speech contest 

BY DIANE JAHNKE 
.'(: ([.. '.)) 

The Conservation and Environmental 
Awareness Speaking Contest for Ken
osha County was held at Bristol 
Consolidated School Oct. 20. 

The Elementary Division winners 
were: first place, Jennifer Gonsicrek, 
Bristol School, on her speech "Water 
Pollution- There's No Excuse"; Michael 
Venema, Bristol School, took second 
place on ''Forest Fires''; and third place 
was won by Christina Marie Hart, Bain 
Elementary School, Kenosha, ''Energy 
Conservation.'' 

The Junior Division winners were: 
first place, Christina Meyer, Bristol, 
School, on her speech "Let's Stop 
Wasti.;g Our F'uture"; Ca.rynn Seavitte, 
Salem Grade School, received second 
place, "The Earth · Our Home": and 
third place was won by Jessica Carlsen, 

McKinley Junior High School, Kenosha, 
''Wildlife Conservation.·' 

The students were all judged on 
content, delivery and style. The ele
mentary division judges were Marshall 
Tesclmer, soil conservationist, Soil Con
servation "service and Philip Wallis, 
consultant, Real Estate Development. 
Junior division judges were Mike 
Schneider, horticulture agent, Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Extension, and Gerald 
Hebard, D.C. Soil Conservation Service 

The contest coordinator was Pamela 
Wallis, county conservationist. 

The winners will receive $10 for fll"st 
place, $7.50 for second, and $5 for third, 
which will be presented by the teachers 
m the classroom. 

The contest was sponsored by the 
Kenosha County Land Conservation 
Committee. 

F!nt place wlnnen of the county from Bristol Grade School. Th# conte1t Willi 
conseJvatlon apeech conte&t, Jennifer held Oct. 20 at Bdstol School with 
Gon~krek, elementary dlvl&lon, left, and oontestants from !icl!ool• througholrt tbe 
Chrl11tirta Meyer, junJol- division, ll1't'l both oounly. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

County veterans receive $7.7 I million 
Kenc-';ha County veteran·;, the!r 

~1.1rvi von: a11d depend(mts n:ceived 
$7.71 miJ!;on in benefits through the 
Veterans A(lministration during fed
eral fiscal year 1982. 

The VA reported $1U9 rnilllon \\'JS 
allocakd to compensation and pen· 
sion b~neflts, $66~,353 to read-

justment and vocational rehabilita
tion and $758,908 for insurance and 
indemnities. 

Statewide, veterans, dependents 
and survivors received a record 
$429.5 m1!lioa, a $\7.8 mi!lion m· 
crea~e from ttle previous year. 

Bristol Poster Winners 
Bristol Grode School held poster contest for fire prevention week. Clo5s contest 
winners included, from left, David Thornton, kindergarten, Sarah Carrillo, first 
grade, Randy Horton, second grl:tde, Johnathan Kuhlmann, third grade and Wedny 
Nurrie, fourth grade. Fireman in back !S Gary Nelson, Pleasant Prairie Firt Dept. 
safety affic~r.- Photo by Gloria Dovl.$. 

Fire Poster Winrutl!r'S 
W;rmers of Bristol Gn:lde School's iiuc pnwen!ion poster wntest ore. from left, 
Adam Popchock, fifth grade, laurent FerrorL sixth grade, Suffy Oyer, seventh 
grade, and eighth grode, Kafherin Milligan, Copt, Ann Comer911, Bristol Fire De-pl. 
is shown in reaL 

Top Conservotion Speakers 
Bristol Grode School hosted county conservation speech contest on Thursday, Oct. 

'120. Jennifer Gonsiorek, left rear was first pl.ace winner, Christina Meyer, first 
t,Pioce winner in junior division Is shown ot right, In rear. Both will go on to state 
~st. In front row, are from lett, Michael Venema, who took second place In 
co'dn!~ contest and Timothy Kiefer.- Photo by Gloria Oav1s. 



:Salem, Bristol agree'qn LC,lke Shangrila sewers 
-:t1 ~21-·'::ij 

By JIM ROHDE suggested Bristol create its own ProJect engineer Kenneth Nelson, SA and- Nelson Road and include had better have permits from tQe 
Staff Writer sewer district and contract with of Donohue and Associates, gave the County Highway F if weather per- county before accepting the fill, 

SALEM ~ Tentative agreement Salem for the service. board a progress report on Phase II mils. Seven property owners appealed 
was reached Thursday between the Salem Town Chairman Richard connruction of 14 extensions in Uti!- Michael Robinson of Nelson Con- to the IJoard for a discontinuance, 
Bristol and Salem town boards to Hautzinger said he sees no problem, ity Distnct 2. structors told the board that paving reduction, or refund of user fees. 
allow a small group of Bristol prop- and Salem will not require annexa- Nelson said 60 percent of the pipe will not be done on town roads until The board dropped the user fee 
erty owners at Lake Shangrila .to twn of the properties into the dis- is in the ground and 50 percent of the sprmg but compaction Will make but denied a refund lor Richard 
co_nnect to-Salem Sewer Utility D1s- tnct as in a pre\IJ~Us extension. money has b:en s~ent. them ~assable: . _ . Spencer, whose guest cottage in the 
tnct 2 sewers. "You must realize that no grant Nelsou sa1d gnnder pumps and Robmson sa1d hts f1rm WI!! have a Yaws Subdivision is used only for 

Bnstol Town Chairman Noel or sewer utility money wiH be ex- lift otations have to be installed. He crew m Salem throughout the wmter storage 
Elfering, accompamed by super- pended l:ly Salem on the project," said a mmor cost overrun resulted to mamtam the roads. 
v1sors Donald Wienke, Russell Hautzinger said. "We wil! also ex· from the installation of piling neces- Hautzinger expressed concern The board voted to deny a change 
Horton, and Town Clerk Gloria peel the users to provide some sitated by poor soil conditions but about drainage along some town for the Booby Hatch Bar, whtch has 
Bailey, sought an agreement which payment for prior costs on the plant may be offset in other areas. road because of the dumping of fill mne commerf:Jal user fees assessed 
would provide 15 or 16 property and its lines." "We will still be well under the dirt in ditches. Robinson indicated agamst lt. 
owners on the east side of Lake Hautzinger suggested the two contingency amount allowed on the ditches will be cleared to provide John Sprovieri, Lake ShangrlJa. 
Shangrila with the sewer service. town engineers work out a solution proJect," Nelson sa1d proper drainage. who was prevented from hooking t 

Elfering said his board has sched- for the approval of both boards. What should be good news to ,'lome Hautzinger said the town bas no to the sewer because propert) 
uled a pul:llic hearing Monday on the The district will t:Jegin at the Salem property owners was word control over the dumping of fill from owners on each stde refused access 
proposed extension. Bristol·Salem town line and extend that road pa;ing is scheduled t.o the sewer project and warned resi· {or equipment, was given a credit 

for a three-month sewe.r charge, -~;Bristol engineer E.L. Crispell east on !17th Street. begin nrxt week on County Highway dents filhng in wetlands that they 

,Masnicp, on her ou;n now, doing fine 
ll: Jf' -Hl TCNU \A ,,,) · Hut 't' ',('flr:• bf'ra,Js~ unless I'm ahead Thl'n 1n tne last kt'pt trlling n;r i'<i d,1 nJ-· 

,,,, ;o ~·~~)rr ih("" :!,•\-,~; v-.rrl IH• l,jj Cli>mH'· lh,1:' ~:~:!f·,<llii,'.~ ~;,'~·~)~(!i' iho> WI~:~:~ Mast,:(; >li~<;l):' 11,.,, 1,, 1.1 ,, 

n; 1 f,';HJ!i' I<! !(P(·p <I 

<~:; ,;•I r, >lll dt\ln£ nul 
r,,,. l'liir "<'Ui,ltw ;1)1] 

nil <I 

!I ... I 

,·;,v 

1(]1_ d 11lil i'lw "iHILIWr nf 
, '""r" PJUJ 

'''' -;:rnr: c oultl IlL tdl"ll 

(l,'"i' 

'-1 p<'l 

''I'll<' !'ro>;<; (!J<Jil· 

H,,. ( ellll'di 
•I((N 

.\1(>ct;:lll"l g"lf 
''"!.'11: i)F!is Sci!L'l 

.\L1· II"'" wa< '"' ant! nf 9~ 
'"r''"''' '" i<J'i Sa~ur·ctnr·, 
~1ul,v·nnng<> ~"''ttnnal HN nme 
\\·n.o 12 nHnutC'' and ~2 ;.pn;nds 
liH·' l'lp (>~·,, qllnllla•d for sl<lle 

''fl>e IWHIIWr •,;;a-; pr~tt}' ntce 
tiE",Jlll'' thl' ram 1w hacl hl:'fore 
\IL' nW•'.· ,\Ju,n:ca sa1d "!I was 
lTliSt\ and itlf rnur~<· wasn't IOU 
rmr<ldv. But I lnvr to run ~Om<'· 
)lliK"~ ''"Hit mnrr hills - l!ke 

:~:c~f,ltiidi·.· 
~~-~~)1-lf.-<1111 ;1 '<\I >I tr tp<llt~ a typ'tcally 
t'-~ r;nlf emtht' trail a! the Dells 
Jt:: 'Tm H'~il:: r>·ctted, thOugh. 
.;:If's my flr"}_t~~-she 

'•I \'1' "1!'·•'f·(l 

il_\ l'h iJi;,Li' U,;, 

'''"i'""~l chnm;Jion, 
Lm;"l Wilke,, rdged 

Jl.-!a,n!('~ nut Ill-' lO Sei'OIIdS 
Ma,nlc<l. an11 lw.r Falcon !t'~m-
rnaH"'' 
fiPl ·h 

irlh'l'li 'lnl<' dUI" Ill hi~r 

r ~-~··i' I l'ould "'"'~' rlrmr 
IJ•·UE'r I lt-il IJ<tU I hat the lf'HII 

C(H:f~•rc-nCP champiOn who gradu· 
ated last ye~r 

"!t wa5 very Important to 
prove lhut I c1wld win without 
Mary ahead <Jf me strategtcally," 
Masnica saul "Ws something 
I'm proud of· 

fhe conference victory was 
~urprising. J:o:arlier, Masnica 
trailed Wilmnt's Tina Harrison 
and Burlingtnn's Candy 
f:lnr!holomt'w. f:lut her 12' 18 time 
was a season best 

"! wanted to finish ahead of 
Harnson after she won the coun-

Krls Masntca 

ty meet. Masn1ca said "I knew 
! could if J followed Coach (Mike) 
l:lmdenck's plans 

"I nrrd n fa~t start tn stay near 
thP lro!l( I try w slow down 
~;nulu;llly. keeping the first 
runnN within reachmg distance, 

Ma~nK'a, who ts also a 
!rack onr-- Hml !wo-mTier. prefer<; 
w lead 

"{'man indivtdual. I don'tlik~ 
to go alnng with the crowd," Kr1s 
'iilid 

8n>dertck attnt:ute" Masmca ·s 

I ;•_; lc 

111y t;-3m;nate> nr, wh"n I'm 
done," Ma~n!ca <;md ' And 1 
<llwa_,.~ wam to do my t?q s<' l'li 
get fewht point~ " 

Slw ll<i.> lamdy SllflP"fl too, 
f'Opecr~ii_,, fmrn nldP" "l'" f f>!; 
btP I hP I /-.\'!·'~f·llld IJV, ·f'<lrk'idP 

surcrss to several thmgc. lrb~,rnan !'ti!LH<'l' lmptlhO Krh ''' 
'\ "La~t st'~Son, Kris was fras- \he 'Pori in school 

trat?d Shr hail a p~Jied !ower leg Wayn,, i'<J;,sqic·u !Fe 

"'''sciP 3~d hatt w ;r;~ss some aho P<Ht~ms oi r,'rn 19, a l'i\ 
race; rlw setllnck mad<C b<C! M:l\qlllkt'<' s0phan:Prf, :•nO 
wur,t to do bener ali tlle more," Mtke, ?U, a Marqueite senw,-
Bmderick said ''Tht'r finu;hing Ma>l1l('a, iiCtl\'f' in the 
behtnd Mary was frustrattng too. marching and symphoniC IJan<ls 

.. fhis season. she Improved and the chemistry club at Cen-
her times IJy as much as 3D tral, hopes to attend Marquette 
~~onds with speed training and or Northwestern to run and study 
she ran the race exactly as I medicine 
wanted her to' Sh!' was to leavP for the Delis 

Support from s!'veral other Fnday afternoon 
people has helped too. "Before a race. !try tocnncen-

"Mary has been very en- trate on my cumpetit10n." Kns 
couraging.She'swrittenmefrom satd ''!don't know wh:::.tto ex-
college in KentuckY and we've pect at state, so I'd like to finish 
talked on the phoue. She keeps in thf' low 40s. I'm gomg to try to 
telling me 10 go after the ctlam· find Wi!keo and run with her. J 
pionships she won to keep them hope she's having a good day' 
at Central," Masnica said. ''I ~ad And Masnica wouldn't mi!ld 
a rough time at one point and one some moist, ('hilly air, too. And 
of my teammates, Barb Kuba~, ___ £!e_n_tx ~r_ ~-til_~--

Bristol sewer district offered grant 
' IO·}I·SJ' 

The Department of Natural Re- $6,900. • 
sources bas offered a $5,175 grant to 
Bristol Utility District I and lB for 
the preparation of plans and specif-

1ications outlined in the town's sewer 
1system evaluation survey. 

Estimated cost of the projt>:t is 

The grant was made available' 
under the Wisconsin Fund, estab· 
lished in 1977 to prov!de money for 
construction of water poJJution 
abatement projects. 

0~~!-L-1 ~L~--l-~L L-1-..-~ ..., ..... -. ............ ...J 

_>J. {i• jc 'Jj 
John K. Powell, 12301 104th St., 

Bnstol, waived preliminary bearing 
on a burglary charge and was bound 
over for arraignment on Nov. 9 
Reserve Judge Richard G. ffitn-ey, 
Racine, actmg m Kenosba."Circutt 

Court, contlnui!d a $10,000 signature 
bond. 

Not covering 
the right stuff 
To the Editor: 

WeJJ, the Kenosha News has done 
it again! October 9-15, 1983 was 
National Fire Prevention Week with 
m~nv ~f'ti"itiM ""in<> .-.n gf tk<> 



snica, on her own now, doing fine 
fly JEAN TENUTA i!')' -~;!~Uid_ "But 11'~ scary because unless rmahead. Then m the last kept telling me I'd do OK'' 

Sports Writer there WEll tw 13~ runnf'rs_ That's half·mile, 1 ptck up the pace and Masnica. always ready w flash 
PA!llJUCK LAKE - There "lot." . , go after anyone who's within a sweet smile, reciprocates 

~-'JUid bt' ~~ cn-p chill to !11e air on Last year, Ma~nKa mEssed range." "I try to be helpful and chet:>r 
,, I all murntng The moisture in it qualifying by one place. This But Masmca. who 1s also a my teammates on when I'm 
'·''HI•I rw iU>t fnOuf;h to keep a year·~- sectional champton, track one· and two-m,ler. prefers done," Masnica said. "'And 1 
nm~~~-·~ thr-lat from drying out. Heloit's Lauru Wilkes, edged w lead. alway; want to do my beH so l'll 

rli<• patl1 "'·ould tw smooth ~oil Masn1ca out by 10 seconds 'Tm an individuaL I don't like get f€W~st points 
on c. wu ,(led In II flw number of Masntc.J, and her Falcon team- to go along with the crowd," Kris She has ram 1Jy suppor! too, 
r 1;nr.,•r·- wou!<l hP 11<1 more !IMn mates, m!'sed ~tate due 10 her said. . _ especially from older sister Oeb-
H fm•sh. Brodenck attributes Masmca 's b1e. fhe 17-l•ear-old UW-Parkside 

J hat sHnlwnn would be ideal "I wish I could have done success to several things. freshman r~nner baptize<J Kns 1n 
f<lr K1 ,, b~n,ca's bP·'t prr· b':'tter. I f<'lt bJd that the te.Jm "Last season. Kns was frus- the spor! 1n grade school. 
fm '"·"'"''' 1n tlw slate cros<;coun- missed going," Kns satd !rated. She had a pulled _lower leg Wayne and Arlf'ne M~snica ~re 
Tl\' r:!U'. "'-'1 th<' CH!lOI JUniOr But the Somhern Lakes Con- muscle and had to mtss some al~o parent$ of Terri. 19. a UW-
"""""11-k,;; lortr,o,er:n:ld•Oons lerence champiOn suffered from races. The setback made her Milwaukee sophomore, and 
on Ill< f'hhln•a~ M(lllt!lain golf the "alway~ a bndesrnaid, n<:-Vf'r want tu do better all the more," Mike. :w. a Marquene sen 10r. 
'•:u;·~e "I Wl'·';'"--'~n LlPlls Saw!· it brl(le' syndrome before. Broderick said. "Then finishing Masn 1ca, active in the 

'I' i'~ \','c'<Jnd of gq 

run•WI" 111 la~1 :;~tUI'd.•y's 
\-1ubom"ll"' "'clwna! Her tim~ 

:-.lasniu has always run second behmd Mary was frustrating too marching and symphon1c band~ 
to Mary Haske, the four-time "fhts sea~on. she 1mproved ~nd the chemistry club at Cen-
\'Dnference champ ton who gradu- her Urnes by as much as 30 tral, hopes to utt'end Marquette 
a ted last year seconds with speed trammg and or Northwestern w run and ~Uldy 

W'l~ l:> nnmll<"' and 42 ~rr-rmds 
IIH'' t,·,p 11 ~ rw; ldLl·-1 for slnlr 

"It was very 1mport;mt to she ran the rat·e exactly as r methcir.e 
prOI'f' rhm I cnuld win without wanted her to · Shf was to leave for (he l.l~ll~ 

'l'll<' ,--'<'<>ll!cr Wll.' pr<>lty lllf'<" 
d•''P•~< t!t<' ; _y, ,,,,, h~•d befrne 
lill' T<H"' ~l:J"fllC: SJid "]( Wi\S 

Mary ahead of m~ ~trateg1cally," SupP<Jrt from several other Friday afternoon 
;\1asnic~ ~atd "It's somethmg ! p~ople !las helped too ''Before a mer, 1 li'Y ton>ncen-
!'m proud of· Kris Maan Ca "Mary has been very en- Irate on m;' comPf'llfWn." Kr;s 

WhTI' ''"d Lhi' UJ\1""' w.L"n'! lno 
ntLHI"' l·1d l II' ,-,n <,cnrH'· 

f'he confPrence vtctory was eour~g;ng,She'swnttenmefrom s;ml ''I don't know wh~t to <'X· 
<urprtstng t:<~rla:r. Ma~nttn 1\' m~·l·'t Mnsntc:l ~niil l knew college in Kentucky and we've pl"ct at statr. ~ol'd ltl~t· to fmi<.h 
11'ilii(•J 'Nii!Ti(\t··, rina 1-IHrriS(lfl 1 nh1'd 11 ! fn!I\<M'li Coach I M1~") ls!kf'~ on the phone. She keeps 1n th/0 IIJW q(l> ) ·m gt•lng w IT\' 1" 
;nu Burl; Cit~dy Hwci<'rlck'' me 10 f:'l after rhe chn<11- !md Wilkt>-' ti!HI run »it!i IJ~r j 

I i'He' ~!i!' iif:e 

ill Cl:,c IH,Iflmi·ll ~"·' ':' ~~ li'l'(' '1 10 'dJ '"'!•' ·!!t· wo" tu he~ !Ec-• q(;p(- <.!:,~, r:i!l!n;O" 

· nl '"--~onlH 1 ,.,, -..1'''''' ·ll•·niral rv:,"n"·<>oil< ii',<~' Ann illu'>n<>• 
"iJ'H<'•' ,.,b "'H:s,J "i ;)\ 'h' f:r>! •tnugr:,,1)(';'o~Pf"'lillimdon< ~nnw""'''' ,,,q, •\'<' ,,,, /i.ol i~un dlt<·L ,J>\ 11un lhc cowl· !U'"''' wdm" rh.c·r,mg dJsl:\nr<·, Lil my teammtife~, l:l~rt> 'uGJ<, _pient_v of !:illS 

Bristol sewer district offered grant 
I(! :?1-S-.. ' ~ 

The Department of Natural Re- $6,!¥10 
sources has offered a $5,175 gr arr( lu 
Bristol Utility Distrkl ! ami IB for n~l" 11as made BVail\!bie 
the preparatiOll of pl~ns and speCJf U!:der WioLonsJn Fund, estab---

Jeations uuUineD Jn the town's sc•W<'r lislied ,n Bn w prov1dc mrmey fur 
'sy~tem evaluatwn survey l'\lll~[rucuon oj water poliuho~ 

EstJmated co~t of ttJe iJiOJC('i iS aba(~o•nwm proje('L~ 

Bristol student takes second 
/rJ It· L· 

MILWAUKEE Bristol School u~able to compete in the state com" 
student, Jennifer Gonsiorek placed petillon Nov. 12, Jennifer will repre
second in ttle area Conservation and sent the southeast Wisconsin area in 
Environmental Awareness Speaking the elementary school division of 
Contest Thursday, earning the right filth and sixth grade students. 
to he an alternate at the state This year's corrtest, which was 
competition divided into three divisions of 

Jennifer spoke on "Water Pol!u- elementary for students in grades 
tion-There's No Excuse," fifth and sixth; junior, grades seven 

Sch competed with students rep· and eight: and senior, grades nine 
resenting Racine, Walworth, through twelve. 
Waukesha, Milwaukee and Ozaukee The theme was environmental 
and counties. awareness or conservation of natu·. 

J,n ~ event the first place win- ral resources with an emp)'lasl~ rin 
ner .-a walworth county student, is local concern. -

-"· $j_", )l ,- j 
foh~ K r~11eil !23tH 104th St 

Bristol. waivf'd prPiiminary bearing 
on a burgiEr)' rr·uge and wa~ b-ound 
ovH for atraJgnment on Nov. $ 
ResP!'Vt' Rlchan.i G 1-br.ey, 
Racwr. in Kenos!w-·Circuit 

Court, conthmed a $iD,OOO sigllawre 
bond 

Not covering 
the right stuff 
T~> the Ed!tor: 

Well, ilie Keno:;ha Newc, has done 
it again! Octob?r 9-15, 1983 wps 
National Fire Pr~venuon Wee~ With 
many activities going on at the 
schools. 

Our flre department spends many 
hours in preparation for teaching 
the students in the Bristol Grade 
School. We spend many hours at the 
school all week long. We, along with 
the school administrators, contacted 
your paper for some photos and 
news coverage of the week·long ac
tivities. We were told they would try 
to get somebody there for photos. 
Well, the week went by without us 
seei~g a photographer or reporter. 

But, when_ we responded to an 
!lCCident on Wednesday, Oct. 19, lll 
the aftrrnoon there were photognt· 
ptlen all over taking photos. 

1 think that the newspaper'g 
riorit\es are all mi)(ed-up. AP· 
arent\y, the reporters ar1d photog· 
aphers !or your paper seem to go 
•ut after what tney call exciting 
;tories that make front page head· 
lines, bUt refuse to cover stories that 
have very good community publ\c 
relations. Fire Prevention is a vrrY 
-,mportant program thai deserves 

cov'erage. 
l really think you goofed bY not 

giving any coverage on the program 
Scott Muhlenbeek 

Br!StGI Fire Department 



Sewer work extended in Bristol 
' • - 1- -;-1 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

and proc~ding east on 1!7th Street w1il te form'"d w u'~ Shangnia Total cost, according to Crispell, 
is est1mated at $42,000. Homeuwners 
will pay $24.50 per front foot of 
property and $625 for the lateral 
onnf'ctwn to each home. 

to 213th Avenue. nf'iRhi:JorhQOd w llf' kl'""'· -,, Brhtol 

BRISTOL - With a lillie luck, 
construction should start in 30 days 
on a project that will connect a 
Bristol communi~· to the salem 
Utility 2 sewer sys1em. 

Engineer E. L. Crispell said Mon. 
day plans have alre&ly bef:,n drawn 
for a sewer insta!latim on the north· 
east side of Lake S~angrila begin
ning at the Salem·Btlsto! town line 

The state Department of Natural 
Resources has not yet given !ls 
blessing to the plan. according tn 
Cris~ll. but the official OK ts ex
pected soon. 

The town boards of Bristol ami 
Salem will likely meet this w~ek nnd 
sign the necessary papers to get the 
project under way. 

At Monday's public 
Bristol officials said a nel" 

Landfill expansion 
may affect water 

f/~ j -'>13 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - E)[pansion of the 
Paris Jandfi!! could have an impact 
on Bristol's municipal water supply, 
Joseph Czubin told tbe Bristol Town 
Board Monday. 

Czubin. a -resident of the Bristol 
water utility district, urged town 
officials to seek more information 
about a plan by Waste Management 
Inc. to increase the use of its landliU 
site at County Highway K and U.S. 
Highway 45 in the Town of Paris. 

Paris and Waste Management of· 
ficials met last week to discuss a 
proposal that would increase the 
volume of waste accepted at the 
facility and initiate recycling opera
tions. 

"This should not be taken light· 
ly," said Czubin. '"Paris is a border· 
ing town and we've got a municipal 
well planned within a half mile of 
the landfill." 

The landflll currently receives 
about 25 truckloads of garbage a day 
from Kenosha. Racine and 
Walworth counties. The new plan 
would involve residentml and com· 
mercia! garbage from Lake and 
McHenry counties in ntinois, an 
increase of about 10,000 cubic yards 
per month. 

=· ===-=--· 
'This should not be 
taken lightly Paris is a 
bordering town and 
we've got a municipal 
well planned within a 
half mile of the land
fiU" 

Joseph Czubln 
Bristol resident 

and appliances in the recycling oper· 
ation 

Other items on Monday's agenda 
included awarding a contract for 
construction of a new well for the 
Bristol Water Utility that will 
ly the village and industrial p: 

Low bidder Layne Northwest Cu., 
Wauwatosa, was awarded a contract 
for $98,840 to drill the well northwest 
of the intersection of Highway 5(1 

and U.S. 45. 
In other business. the hoard 

proved a request from Riel 
Weiss for extension ol sewer at~': 

water service to a new hom!' ,n 
County Highway AH east of 4-tb 
Avenue. 

DfSlflt"l 4 

rnwn Chairman "'"'' satd ~ewers will br ..,., " 
;o aH p~roons wllmw ,-, Pl:'l·c y Gfl<S 

lift <:Wtl<'"~ !"a\1 ~ 

Thf' !>lilHtl Uistn< 
prnp<Crtil'S, hut mPf' 

<l1catcd Monday they 
included 

"";•;d\'d 11 
-·•f;<lpni~ in· 
n ~""'-~ to be 

The monthly sewer user charge in 
the Sal~m system is $28. 

Elfering said Bristol residents 
will make their payments to Bristol, 
and the town will handle the 
rmymenl~ to Salem on a district
Wide basis. 

Salem, Bristol 
solve sewer issue 

By JOE 
Staff 

lANOT if l.'- \' . .:hrst three years, then would re 

SALEM - The t'>W'l boards of 
Salem and Bristol lnmed uut the 
wrinkles Tuesday rHgtn 'n an agree
ment that wouid con nee; an area of 
Bristol homes tn th.: %Je,n Ut\hty 2 
~ewer system 

Salem town 
Rothrnck e)[plaine•i the 
document. 

Cecil 

Salem Town Ch:>Jrma:; Richard 
Hautzinger said Sllkm ne.,.Os the 
customers but the Town Board has a 
obligatwn to recov~r some previous 
costs 

Salem residents >n the sewer dis· 
ttict have been paynJg off a $! 
millwn bond issu•' w IJU!ld the 
sewers since lS79. ''"f'n though most 
were not hooked up Hi :he ~ystem 
until iaH'T. 

Salem Superviscr Rkh~rd Stetson 
proposed that in addlt:o~ tfl an in· 
Ilia! one-time charge c-,f $6.1.46 per 
tnt, Bristnl residen<s wMse homes 
woui<:l be hooked tn ;he Salem 
sewer would pay l'nbenefined 
users fee or $35 p,·r ''"•O:>lil lor the 

to the going rate fcir benefitted u• 
in Salem. Today that fee i& $28 p 
month 

voil'ed and would comp 
on a percentage basis for its 
costs in building the sewage t 
ment plant and sewer network. 

At the end of the three years 
Bristoi users would become 
fitted users Wlth the same st; 
Salem users. The financial 
would be lessened by spreading t 
cost over a three·year period. 

Bristol 1 own Board Chair 
Noel Elfering said his constituen· 
on the proposed sewer extensi; 
reahze they wlll have to compensa 
Salem for its prior costs. He sai:~· 
hearmg w!H he scheduled to pres 
the proposal in detail to hom~ 

owners. ~ 
The Bristol Town Board w!H 

the residents and advise the Town 
s~lem whether the pact is accei 
table or not. 

'Good job' 

'arty cost 
abulated 
t Bristol 

l!'i:) ---:L 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wrtter 
BRISTOL - Lois Foerster 

gave an accounting of the 
Bristol Halloween party to the 
Town Board Monday because, 
she said, questions were raised 
concerning financing of tbe 
event. 

According to Foerster, com
mittee chairman, parents have 
asked why we sell tickets when 
we receive donations from vari
ous organizations as well as the 
taxpayers of Bristol. 

E)[penses for the annual par· 
ty topped $600, said Foerster, 
while donations totaled $325. 
The remainder of the mqney 
comes from ticket~ sold to chll· 
dren at $1 each. 

More than half of the,budget 
is spent on candy to fill treat 
bags for nearly 400 children. 
Other items include cash 
prizes, film rental and re· 
fresllment-s for a dance that was 
given for older children. 

Town Chairman Noel E!fer· 
ing said tile committee will get 
no complaints from the town. 

"We think they do a good 
job," said Elfering, "and we 
have not had vandalism since 
the kids have been going to the 

ty every year." 
t Monday·s meeting, the 
rd accepted an application 

•m Kenneth Merten as a pro· 
.tionary firefighter. 
A proposal to replace tires on 
town-owned grader was de· 

ed because it is not in the 
rrent budget. 
Elfering announced the board 
ill meet at 7:30p.m. Thursday 

he town llal! with property 
,ers from Lake Shangrila to 
uss the cost of sewer in· 

Company representatives said 
last week they expect to hire people 
to sift through garbage for 
cardboard, wot.ld. glass, aluminum, 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger wa:' 
given permission to establish a $200 
checking account for incidental flre 
department e)[penses. 

Bristol Scouts 
pack in awards 

Well above rad.lafion standard 
Ii-i->' .. y>.. 

1 1 0 ·'51 
The Bristol Cub Scouts, Pack 385. 

enjoyed their Halloween Party at the last 
pack meeting. 

Besides a pumpkin CIU'\-ing 11.nd 
costume contest, various games were 
played. Dr. Frankenstein's lab was 
explored by aU who dared to enter. 

Tommy Christopherson won the 
costume contest dressed as a chef 
serving pizza covered with bugs. 

The Scouts will be working on their 
ge);liUs kits which will b_e on display ac 
the November packmeetmg. 

The Cub Scouts were awarded m11.ny 
badges as follows: Mike Claeys, gold 
and silver arrows; Ryan Kitzmiller, two 
silver arrows; Dan Davis, three silver 
anows; Mike Thornton, two silver 
arrows; Christopherson, gold arrow; 
Billy Cameron, athlete and outdoora· 
man; Mike Hillard, sportsman: Shawn 
Pfueffer, sportsman; Bryan Rahn, aqua
naut, artist, athlete, fcrester, naturalist 
and outdoorsman; Ronnie Hackett, 
summer pin; Shawn .. Pfueffer, summer 
pin; Mike Delany, bobcat; Ryan Thomp
.aon,.hobi4t~ Ron Hackett, bobcat, Jamie 
Wrlght., bobcat, Bryan Rahn, 50 dub. 

BRISTOL- Water !rom the weHs ' DNR to notify customers of the 
supplying the Bristol Water UtHity violation of the radium standard. 
primary service area has been found The presence of radium is a natu· 
robe in excess of the "&clJa(ion level ral geologic phenomenon found in 
<e~tablished as safe by the U.S. En- varying concentrations m shale, 
vironmental Protecvnn ac· granite and sandstone. Its presence 
cordmg to the Town has existed for thousands of years 

fhf:' ut!!itv was no1ibcd by the and is not caused by any type of 
state Docpartment n' Natmal Re· human activity. 
• outT"S that water from the deep, Radiation levels in drinking water 
sand>rone wells has a radJation level were previously undetectable be-
of 5.8 ptco curries Pf' !Iter. exceed- cause of lack of proper testing 
ing the standard se1 by 'hf' EPA of eqmpment, but more recent de-
:l.ll p1co cunes velopments in this area are now 

Thl' utility has be>'n r;trected by making the information available. 

CPR classes set 
·l .;;·-\ 

BRISTOL - Cardiopulmonary resu~dtm,on 
classes Wi!l be sponsored by tbe Br:stoi Fire 
Departmem Monday through WedneWay. 
28-30, at the Bristol fire station on County 
way AH, just east of U.S. Highway 45 

The classes, Which are open to- the pu!liic wiii 
last from 6 lo 1l p.m. 

Regtstnnions should be called in to J1;dy 
857·2>25 by Friday, Nov. 18. 

Emergency Medic!>! Techniuan in 
Department. will instruC! the 

Theodore Bosch, of the DNR Mil
waukee office, stated that the 
phenomenon is not unique to BristoL 
He said when test results are com· 
pleted for other systems in south
eastern Wisconsin drawing water 
from the sandstone acquifer, vir
tually all Will have similar vio· 
lations. 

Studies have shown· that the im· 
mediate health risk is negligible, or 
ahout the same as the risk of being 
struck hy lightning, according to tbe 
DNR 



Sewer work extended in Bristolr·aood)< 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - With a little luck, 

construction should start in 30 days 
on a project that w\ll connect a 
Bristol community to tile Salem 
Utility 2 sewer system 

Engineer E. L C~lspe\1 said Mon. 
day plans have alre!ldy been drawn 
for a sewer installatlrn on the north
east side of Lake Shangrila begin
ning at the Salem-Bristol town line 

and proceeding e~st on !17th Street 
to 2lJ!h Avenue 

Tr,e state Department of Natural 
Resources has not yet given its 
blessmg to the plan, according w 
Crispell, but the official OK 1s ex
pected soon 

The town hoar1s of Bristol and 
Salem will iikdy meet this week and 
sign the necessary papers to get the 
project under W>W 

A< 
Bristol 

Landfill expansion 
may affect water 

//-}·-'53 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Expansion of the 
Paris landfill could have an imp<~d 
on Bristol's municipal water supply, 
Joseph Czubin told the Bristol Town 
Board Monday. 

Czubin, a resident of the Bnstol 
water utility district, urged town 
officials to seek more information 
about a plan by Waste Management 
Inc. to increase the use of its landfill 
site at County Highway K and U.S. 
Highway 45 in the Town of Paris. 

Paris and Waste Management of
ficials met last week to discuss a 
proposal that would increase the 
volume of waste accepted at the 
facility and initiate recycling opera
tions 

"This should not be taken light
ly," said Cwbin "Paris is a OOroRr
ing town and we've got a municipal 
well planned within a half mile of 
the landfill ' 

The landfill currently receives 
about 25 truckloads of garbage a day 
from Kenosha. Racine and 
Walworth counties. The new plan 
would involve residential and com
mercial garbage from Lake and 
McHenry counties in Illinois, an 
increase or about 10,000 cubic yards 
per month. 

=~~:::-:::::~·-~= 

"This should not be 
taken light(y. Paris is a 
bordering town and 
we've got a municipal 
well planned within a 
half rniie of the land
fill." 

Joseph Czubin 
Bristol resident 

==~~'='·~=-= 
and appliances m the recycling op.er-
ation. 

Other <tems on Monday's agenda 
includE'{! a""ardmg a contract for 
construction of a new weH for the 

that will supp
usmaJ parK. 

Layne Northwest Co .. 
Wauwatosa. "'as awarded a con\ract 
for $98.840 to drill the wei\ northwest 
of the int<"rs<~ction of Highway :iO 
andUS.45 

in otlH"r tmslnef~, the board ap
proved a reqiJest from Richard 
Weiss lor euen~ion of ~ewer and 
water servk<' w a new home on 
County Highway AH east of !95th 
Avenue 

«Iii be formed Hl the Shangrita 
hnrhood to be known as Bristol 

Diotrict 4 

w~ Chairman Noel Elferiflg 
'"": ~pv.ers w11l 1><2 matk available 
; ) ,, : pec~nm; whosf' property does 

f' !;f1 .statiOn" and can De 
a grav1ty !ine 

fbr 

•n,:!C~ded 

11 
mor<" residents In· 

they will seek to be 

Total cost, according to Crispell, 
is estimated at S42,000. Homeowners 
will pay $24.50 per front root of 
property and $625 lor tile latera! 
connection to each home. 

The monthly sewer user charge in 
the satem system is $28. 

Elfering said Bristol residents 
will make their payments to Bristol, 
and the town will handle the 
payments to Salem on a distnct
wide basis_ 

Salem, Bristol 
solve sewer issue 

By JOE VAN ZANDT J f · 'l- <-iirst three years. then would reve 
Staff Writer to tbt: going rate fOr benefitted use 

SALEM ~ The town boards of in Salem. Today that fee is $28 
~akm and Bristol !roned out the month. 
"~r,nkles Tuesday night in an agree· The additional $7 per month wo 
mc11t that would connect an area of result in a 'total of $263 over 
)\r:~tl'l homes to the Salem Utility 2 three years for each. household 
f<C'wer sys:em. volved and would compensate Sal 

\a.lem town attorney Cecil on a perct>ntage basis for its pr 
;{,throck explained tb.e six-page costs in building the sewage tre; 
d<)fUment. rnent plant and sewer network. 

Salem Town Chairman Richard At the end of the tbree years. tl 
Hautzmger said Salem needs the Bristol users would become ben 
cu>romers I:Jut th.e Town Board has a 
obiJgation to recover some previous 
(i)Sd. 

Saiem residents in the sewer dis· 
tr>('l have been paying oH a $1 
miiiion bond issue to build the 
'ewers since 1979, even though most 
wue nQt hooked up to the system 
<JntJ! !ater. 
\~lem Supervisor Rl<:hard Stetson 

Jsed that in addition to an in· 
one:<-time charge of $63.46 per 

lot Bnstoi residents whose homes 
would be hooked up to the Salem 
~ewer would pay the unbenefitted 
t•sen; fee of $35 per month for the 

Noel Elferiug said his c 
on tb€' proposed sewer 
realize they will have to comp; 
Salem for its prior costs. He 
hearing will be scheduled to pr· 
the proposal in detail to ho 
owners. 

The Bristol Town Board will 
the residents and advise thl' Town 
Salem whether the pact is ace 
table or not. 

'~ 

J/-1 
By ARLI 
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Company representatives said 
last week they expect to hire people 
to sift through garbage for 
cardboard, wood, g!ass, aluminum, 

Bristol Scouts 
pack in awards 

Fire Chief Eugene Kmeger was 
{X'rmi»sion ro establish a $200 
ing account fer incidental Hre 

department expenses Well above radiation star 
-'I '"I · . _; ~ 

The Bristol Cub Scouts, Pack 38-5, 
enjoyed their Ha.Uoween Party at tJ:w lilst 
pack meeting. 

Besides a pumpkin carving aml 
costume contest, various games wer*' 
play_ed. Dr. Frankenstein's lab was 
explored by all who dared to enter 

Tommy Christopbenmn won the 
costume contest dressed as a chef 
serving pizza covered with bugs 

The Scouts will be working on their 
genius kits which will be on display ~.c 
the' November pack meeting. 

The Cub Scouts were awarded 
badges as follows: Mike Claeys, • 
and silver arrows; Ryan KitzmiD€r. 
silver arrows; Dan Davis, three s)J 
arrows; Mike Thornton, two .gi)v,;or 
arrows; Christopherson, gold arro'<< 
Billy Cameron, athlete and m 
man; Mike Hillard, ~portsman; 
Pfueffer, sportsman; Bryan Rahn. 
naut, artist, athleto?, forester, nat 
and outdoorsman; Ronnie Hacl.:tott 
summer pin; Shawn .. Pfueffe1·, sumnwr 
pin; Mike,,Delany, bobcat; Ryan Thomp
_son,_bobciit; Ron Hackett, bobcl!.t, .)ami& 
Wright, bobcat, Bryan Rahn, 50 club 

1/ ~ ( ,. --'i \ 

i:\RlSTOL- Water from the wells ' DNR to ootify customers of the 
npiying the Bristol Water Utility violation of the radium standard. 

P• •m<~ry service area has been found The presence of radium is a natu-
'" iw !n excess of the radiation level ra! geologic phenomenon found in 
••;,1ablished as safe by the U.S. En· varying concentrations in shale, 
v-ronmenta! Protection Agency, ac- granite and sandstone. Its presence 
cnrQ,ng to the Town Board. has existed for thousands of years 

!"h' uflht;; was notified by the and is not caused by any type of 
"i>ltf- Depariment of Natural Re- human activity. 
~('''"' <>s that water from the deep, Radiation levels in drinking water 
~?n(Hone we!ls hao a radiation level were previously undetectable be· 

Theodore Bo• 
waukee office 
phenomenon is 
He said wh.en t 
pleted for oth£ 
eastern Wisco1 
from the sand 
tually all wilt 
lations. 

Studies h.ave 
'Ji 5.~ PJCO curries per !iter, exceed- cause of lack of proper testing mediate health 
•nr. 'tl.C' standard set by the EPA of equipment, bat more recent de· about the same 

l cunes. vetopments in this area are now struck by lightu 
utility has beeu directed by making the information available. DNR. 

CPR classes set 
RRISTOL ~ Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 

ctasse~ will be soonsored by the Bristol Fire 
Department Monday tl1rough Wednesday, Nov. 
28-JO, at the Bris!i!i fire station on County High· 

AH. just east of U.S. Highway 45, 
e classes, wh;ch are open to the public, wiU 

las\ from 6 to 9 p.m. 
RegistraHons sht\wk! De 

HaMche, 857-2125 hy f-riday, 1~ov. 
Jim Barnak, Em<.'rgency Medical Technician fn 

Bristol Fire Department, will instruct the 



Jeppe Havstrup Is lUI. exchange studenl currently Uvtng kt home N h<C ~pake !n }at~t of sn-ful sitn;Mklt~w. From lo:!l't- Jim, 
Bristol, and wW be stayhlg there until Joly of next year, when be Mlij~Y and Ralph Hav~tmp, Jen:y, Jny= mnd Jeff Myem, 
wm return to his home ill Denmark. The humorou8 side of Jeppe'!i- Not ah<>W» fffl-m t!w family 15 M<~zchl, "'iw !lttef!d8 C'-anoU 
personaHty !IUrlaced wlille tbts picture v;as taken tn the Myen Cl.lllegc. (D\aneJahnkePhoto) 

Denmark to Bristol· qu ache 
- /1 - ' 

BY DIANE JAHNKE 

lWR-WS) - Jeppe Havstrup is an 
exchange student from Denmark who 
lu been living with the Myers family in 
lmtol since August. He is a sophomore 
a. Central High School and will return to 
hi; home in Denmark next July. 

In Denmark, secondary education is 
completed after the ninth grade. Jeppe 

·, arui his parents, Lone and Ole Havstrup, 
' tjl.iscusaed future plan:> now that his 
schooling is finished. He did not Wflllt 

"kl attend college at this point in his life, 
he said, and his parents thought he was 
too young to start a full-time career, Since 
his dream was to come to America, the 
family agreed on his becoming a.n 
exchange student. 

He joined the Myers family through 
Youth For Understandillg. Students 
from around the world who want to 
participate in this program send s. 
biographical sketch to the organization, 
from which interested families ch0011e 

Communicating was the most. diffi
cult problem for both Havstrup lll)d the 
Myerses to adjust to. Although everyone 
spoke English, the pace of epeE>Ch and 
word meanings differed due to their 
regional backgrounds. The Myers family 
and Havstrup taught each other many 
lesson:> but Havstrup said, "They 
learned more than I did." 

When asked how Central compared 
to his home town school, he said, 
"$trict. Homework was very difficult, 
~use it was in English.'' 
~ He has taken a general liking to the 
majority of his Central citiEs friends. 
.Football was his most- enjoyable sport 

~ .and pastime at Central. In Denmark it 
j.-~;JII;h socce.r. School$ there did not 

sponsor athletic activitie~, Out he c-ould 
go to a soccer dub and enjoy che FJX>rt. 

"Chocolate cake" was his 
when asked about his favorite 
foods. Joyce Myers added pDtat.oes ~~~ 
another_ Havstrup complains of iddmg 11 

few pounds since living here, due to th':" 
great American style of di..?J.i."lg. 

He enjoys tete0-~ion more in Amer
ica, because of the commerciai~ and 
football. Denmark offers only TV on 
one channeL Commercialg ure 
and entertaining here, he implied. 

"He is just like part of the family. 
They're just like brothers; the,r fight a 
lot," Joyce said as she spoke about the 
relationship between Havstrup a:nd her 
sons Jeff, Jim and Jerry. 

Ralph Myers commented, '' AB far as 
our lifestyle, it hasn't changed a lot.. We 

[Wli:,SP] -- No 
ace!dent ln~o!v!ng a e!>l" 
occurred .. t tbe wmer !If 
Route 45, Bristol, Nov, Fl. 
Steven K. Gluchm>m, 
Lya! E. Dou!ngi<m, 
Kenosba Sberlff'~ 
the scene, rep•H 
driving 

<>!fleer •m 
<man."'"~ 

C made 11 

pretty much {!c, tlw -wroe things as we 
did before. It i~ p~rt f'f bis program that 

our Ufestyle because 
indurles services at 
Church along with 

ices there are 
the Protestant 

;n Denmark which 

By wOYking thr"e jobs ~ on a 
strs.wberry farm.. mi:lkmg cows and as an 
electrician -- R11vstrup raised the money 
needed to get tP America. 

complde sWp J~l f"H<-d !<J yldd the rlgbt of 
way and p!lll<Xl- nm in fr<:wf of Dorrlngton'~ 
'>'l!lthbmmd in"·~ • \--<!cal reRldents have 
reqyest.,d tu ~"<h>dile~ on numer<m$ 
OCCP!<m!! lc hi'>'· f,.,,.w,.~ ~top ~lgnR cr 
ttaffle !lghts P<~' ">' s( !hl~ C\Jnter. Plrtared 
!s Gho:cbmru>'~ ~"-" wf:!e,-e l! nMhed afte~ 

Ilidne .Jahnke Photo) 

RimS At State 17 
Kris Mosnico, Central High School iunior cross country 
runner, competed in Wisconsin Interscholastic 
Athletic 'Assn. (WIAA) Class A state meet held in 
Wisconsin Dells on Oct. 29. Masnico, who placed 
second in sectional to qualify for state, come in 60th of 
133 runners, finishing ahead of all of those who 
qu,olified from her sectionaL Masnico. who was 
second girl from Central to qualify for state. also won 
Southern Lakes Conference title helping to pace 
Falcons to first place finish. Mary Haske finished 16th 
ir> ,,_.styeor's race.- Photo by Gloria Davis. 

Salem, Bristol 
mull terms of 
sewer pact 11 r, 

By JOE VAN ZANDT 
Staff Writer 

SALEM - The town boards of 
Salem and Bristol ironed out the 
wrinkles Tuesday, Nov. 8, in an 
agreement that would connect a an 
area of Bristol homes to the Salem 
Utility 2 sewer system. 

Salem residents in the sewer dis
trict have been paying off a $1 
million bond issue to build the 
sewers since 1979, even though most 
were not booked up to the system 
until later. 

Salem Supervisor Richard Stetson 
proposed that in addition to an in
itial one-time charge of $6.1-46 per 
tot, Bristol residents whose homes 
would be booked up to the Salem 
sewer would pay the untlenefitted 
users fee of $35 per month tor the 
first three years, then would revert 
to whatever the going rate Is for 
benefitted users in Salem. At the 
present time, that fee is $28 per 
month. 

The additional $7 per month would 
result in s total of $263 over the 
three years for each household in· 
volved and would compensate Salem 
on a percentage basis for its prior 
costs in building the sewage treat
ment plant and sewer network. 

' At.the end of the three years, the 
.Bristol users would become bene
-~fl\ted users with the saml' status as 
'Salem users. 



Jeppe Hsmdrnp Is an exchange ~tudent e!ll'l'<:\ntly 
Brlstol, and will be staying tbete lllltil Joly of next ye!lt, whcu he 
wW return to hla home lD Denmuk. 'I1te hu.rnnrou~ ll!de of JepJ?f''~ 
personalhy smfaeed whlle thbt picture wll& Wen ro the M}'e(~ 

home '"fl. he spake 1n i'-*t uf e~fu.l &{tuatioup. From left are Jim, 
MJ~~y ~Utd Rnlph l"{,.en;, Hnetrnp, Jerry, Joyce SDd Jeff Myen<. 
Net ~hoW!l from !J,f Y!.ye:n; family !l!' Mam-, wbo attends Ce.mll1 
Cnllege. (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Denmark to Bristol; quite a 
BY DIANE JAHNKE 

(WR..WS) - Jeppe Havstrup is an 
exchange student from Denmark who 
llll'l been living with the Myers frunily in 
1 rilltol since August. He is a sophomore 
a- Central High School and will return to 

-~-- hll home in Denmark next July. 
·· ' In Denmark, secondi!IY education is 

. completed after the ninth grade. ,Teppe 
and his parents, Lone and Ole Havstrup, 
q.iscussed future plans now that h1s 
&ehooling is finished. He did not wanl 

'W attend college at this point in his life, 
he said, and his parents thought he was 
too young to start a full-time career. Since 
his dream was to come to America, the 
family agreed on his beecming an 
exchange student. 

He joined the Myers family through 
Youth For Understanding. Students 
from around the world who want to 
participate in this program send a 
biographical sketch to the organization, 
from which interested families choose 

Communicating was the most diffi
cult problem for both Havatrup alld the 
Myerses to adju!!t to. Although everyone 
spoke English, the pace of spooch and 
word meanings differed due to their 
regional backgrounds. The Myers family 
and Havstrup taught each other many 
lessons but Havstrop said, ''They 
learned more than I did." 

When asked how Central compared 
to his home town school, he said, 
"_Strict. Homework was very difficult, 

·_peeause it was in English.'' 
He has taken a general liking to the 

1 majority of his Central class friends. 
i Football was his moat enjoyable sport 
j and pastime at Central. In Denmark it 
t~..-w-'s soccer. Schools there did not 

'-''"--'" """.'"" ~·m; !'")" "• ,. 
one channeL Commercials m:e humorc>n'" 
and entert.air;ing here. he implied. 

"He is just like p>l-rt o- -
They're just ltke brothers; 
lot," Joy~.e said a~ she spoke 
relationship between Havstrup 
sons Jeft Jim and Jerry. 

R.alph Myers commented, "Aa forr ~~' 
our lifestyle, it- hasn t l"ha.'Jged a lot. V--ie 

nge 
pretty much do the same things as we 
did l.wfore. lt is part o! his program that 
"-""'don·~ change our lifestyle because 
.Jeppe is here." This includes services at 
tf,e Bristol Methodist Chun::h along with 
the Myers family. Services there are 
i'<ore interesting thtm the Protestant 
<:hnrch he attended in Der.mark which 
''"ed t.o put him to sleep, he commented . 

Besides his parents, Havstrup 
mis.~es Mads, his older brother, and 

his younger 5ister. Both his 
and father are teachers in 

Denmark. Myers teaches junior high 
mt<.th al Paria and hie wife is a teachers' 
aide nt BristoL 

Ry working three jobs - on a 
~Jcra-wberry farm, m.ilking cows and as an 
<electrician - Havstrup raised the money 
needed to get to AmeriCI.l. 

~<>~npkte amp yetf&lled to yldd ilie rlgbt of 
"'""-.1" ruv! polled ont ln fivTit of Dnrrlngton'8 
w«tllbou.nd tnu:k." l.ocal l"i<~!doots kve 
req"-e~red le JHHhodtle~ on nmnerm:~s 
"'-"'-"~Ions to have fm>r·way stop ri!gn8 or 
tr»ffle !lghts put up at thls cw:ner. Pktnred 
1a Gh,~hman'~ r!ll:" where II crMhed after 
thil lmpn.:L (Diane Jahnke Photo) 

Runs At State {7~ 

Kris Masnica, Central High School tunior' 
runner. competed in Wisconsin In 
Athletic "Assn. (WIAA} Closs A state n 
Wisconsin Dells on Oct. 29. Mosnica, 
second in sectional to qualify for state, co 
133 runners, finishing ahead of all o 
qu.olified from her sectional. Masnio 
sa<:ond girl from Central to qualify forst< 
Southern lakes Conference title helf 
Falco-ns to first place finish. Mary Haske 
in l.c ... st yeor's race.· Photo by Gloria Dovi 

Salem, Bristol 
mull terms of 
sewer pact /If, ' 

By JOE VANZANDT 
Starr Writer 

SALEM - The town boards of 
Salem Wld Bristol ironed out the 
wrinkles Tuesday, Nov. 8, in an 
agreement that would connect a an 
area of Bristol homes to the Salem 
Ulility 2 sewer system. 

Salem residents in the sewer dis
trict have been paying off a $1 
million bond issue to build the 
sewers since 1979, even though most 
were not hooked up to the system 
until later. 

Salem Supervisor Richard Stetson 
proposed that in addition to an in
itial one·time charge of $63.46 per 
lot, Bristol residents whose homes 
would be hooked up to the Salem 
~ewer would pay the unbenefitted 
users fee of $35 per month for the 
first three yean;, then would revert 
to whatever the going rate is for 
benefitted users in Salem. At the 
present time, that fee is $28 per 
month. 

The additional $7 per month would 
result in a total of $263 over the 
three years for each household in
volved and would compensate Salem 
on a percentage basis for its prior 
costs in building the sewage treat
ment plant and sewer network. 

At_the end of the three years, the 
Bti_s_tol users would become ben!l
flttli'd users with the same status as 

··salem users. 



Thanksgiving holiday has special 
significance for Bristol woman 

By SONDRA HORT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The song goes "Old 
Rockin' Chair's Got Me," but 81-
year-old Roxy Benedict of Bristol 
says, "It's not going to get me_ 
not any sooner than it has to." 
~er interest in others, in art and 

in wlldhfe, and her positive attitude 
doesn't leave much time for rock
ing 

ParticipatiOn in the Meals On 
Wheels Program takes up some of 
he<" time. Roxy delivers meals. 

"I drive 28 miles every Wednes
day to make my seven stops," Roxy 
said. "I don't mind driving when it 
snows. but icy roads make me kind 
of nervous. l haven't missed many 
vmes, though, since l started de
livering a couple of years ago. 

"People tell me to buy a new 
car," she said, "but my 1971 Ford 
Maverick serves me welL l think I'll 
just hang onto it as long as I can." 

Her car also serves her well as 
transportatmn to Kenosha Memorial 
Hospital where she works as a vol
unteer m the Telecare program. 

"I answer the telephone calls of 
shuHns who report in to let us know 
they're OK," she said. 

"At my age l'm thankful for the 
fact that I can do these thmgs. This 
is why I enjoy llelpmg those who are 
Jess fortunate. 

"It not only makes me feel better 
because it gives me something to do, 
but it keeps me in driving practice," 
she said. ·•sure is bener than just 
staying borne feeling sorry for your· 
self." 

Meals On Wheels are served to 
people who live atone and can't 
drive, Roxy said. 

"Some are ill and elderl'f.'· she 
said, '"although I think I hav"' most 
of them beat in age 

"I guess it doesn't matter how old 
you are as much as how lucky you 
are and how well you manage 
things." 

Those to whom Roxy delivers the 
meals are pleased to see her. she 
said. 

"They're very appreciative. One 
lady acts as though I am a very dear 
friend when she sees me. 

"They're lonely," she said. "ami 
that's something else I'm thankful 
for. I'm never alone for very long." 

A widow for 13 years, Roxy's 
family mcludes three grown chil· 
dren. 10 grandch!ldren and three 
great -grandchildren. 

"'My son and daughter hoth have 
homes nearby_ l see my son every 
day and my 14-year-old grand. 
daughter stay~ with me. I always 
have someone to look after me, 
which is why I feel that I should go 
on! and help someone who doesn't 
have anyonP ' 

Roxy has always been active with 
lots of interests 

"I never could sit still for very 
long.-· 

One of her main interests is art, 
she said, and she is curnmtly taking 

Roxy Benedh'::t, 
Kenooha New. photo by John S<>re-.. 

pones with her paintings 
oil 

Crti-een,; C\'i>Tf'i 

"l can't say Pnoug,~ nnou; tht 
people running <he rente~'" >h<:> 
said "They earn r\n l'nt•ugh fnc 
ser:uors 

'"I've always waMPd to trv ,,;J 
painting bur- nevv h«i :h~ np 
portumty umol now We 

·ture on Wedn 
the following 

completed eight a;;d sold a 
couplE'," she 

D~curating hec iic·mg roNn w<>li !S 
a wild!Jfe mural siw rt:->11-
niscent of a trip ~''' huotlnnl 
look throug_.~ the !--'inn<!;> F·•<•r
glades 

The wall of hn tw<irotJm ;"de<'+ 
rated with a floDi pc.Ut'r~. wi>.ieh 

21Hed to paper that 
all," sbe c w1 iJut H wnul<j have 

;,,~.-'n wo rY.nc-~,:· P sr; l decided to 
ra~<~t n. ,~,-,~nt~ 

fh~r ;ntf'r•-~t 

,~uri when 

she c,cdd 
"A fisl1 P' 

hthE"r fiv<' '''"-!" 
hnrs~ that J. ~;;<lie 

ShP.~a1d'' 
tn 

With v-utercolors 
,", ''<.'r.ts apiece," 

whr- · "'""" ~- maybe I'll get 
'(' good tha' '"il some more," 
'h<' 5'!\d 

Roxy has witnessed many 
changes in her life, she said, and her 
opinion ot the good old days Is that 
she hkes the present better. 

"There are so many more conve
niences now," she said, pointing to 
her microwave oven, "not to men· 
t!on the advancement in medicine 
and health care. 

"Sure, things could be better con
sidering the wars and all, but I'm 
not a pessimist. J think the world is 
a good place to live 

"My father always said. 'have 
g<Jals, but instell.d of wishmg for the 
impossible, be appreciatlvt' for what 
vou have." 
· Roxy said she plans to be with her 
daughter's family to expre~ her 
appreciation on Thanksgiving Day. 



Thanksgiving holiday has special 
significance for Bristol woman 

By SONDRA HORT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The song goes "Old 
Rockin' Chair's Got Me," hut 81, 
year-old Roxy Benedict of Bristol 
says, "'It's not going to get me 
not any sooner than it has to." 

Her interest in others, in an and 
in wildlife, and her positive att!tude 
doesn't leave much time for rock· 

'"' Participation in the Meals On 
Wheels Program takes up some of 
her time. Roxy delivers meals 

"l drive 28 miles every Wednes· 
day to make my seven stops." Roxy 
said. "I don't mind drivmg when it 
snows, but icy roads make me kind 
of nervous. I haven't missed many 
times, though, since I started de· 
Jivering a couple of years ago. 

"People teU me to buy a new 
car," she said. "but my 1971 Ford 
Maverick serves me well. 1 think I'll 
just hang onto it as long as 1 can." 

Her car also serves her we!! as 
transportation to Kenosha Memorial 
Hospital where she works as a voj. 
unteer in the Te!ecare program. 

"l answer the telephone calls of 
shut-ins who report in to let us know 
they're OK," she said. 

'At my age I'm thankful for the 
fact that I can do these things. ThiS 
is why I enjoy helpmg those who are 
less fortunate. 

"It not only makes me !eel better 
because it gives me something to do, 
but it keeps me in driving practice," 
she said. "Sure is better than just 
staying home feeling sorry for your
self."' 

Meals On Wheels are served to 
people who live alone and can't 
drive, Roxy said. 

"Some are m and elderly" she 
said. "although l think I have most 
of them beat in age. 

"I guess it doesn't matter how old 
you are as much as how lucky you 
are and how weH you manage 
things." 

Those to whom Roxy delivers the 
meals are pleased to se<.' her, she 
said. 

"They're very appreciative_ One 
lady acts as though I am a very dear 
friend when she sees me 

"They're lonely," she said, "and 
that's something else I'm thankful 
for. rm never alone for very long · 

A widow for l3 years, F 
family includes three grown 
dren, lO grandchildren and three 
great -grandchildren 

"My son and daughter both have 
homes nearby. I see my son every 
day and my 14-year-old grand
daughter stays with me. I :~!ways 

have someunf' to look after mf. 
which is why r feel that I should go 
out and help someone who doesn't 
have anyone • 

Roxy has always been active with 
lots of interests 

"I never could sit stili for very 
long." 

One of her main interests IS art, 
she sa1d, and she is currently takmg 

f J d if- ;:! 1 Kenoslla NeW8 pbol<> by Job.a So..,,.._ 
Roxy Benedh:t, Bristol, poses with her paintings 
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So i>F. 

F"''\ 
Di~U'>'t of a cr'" ''~'-' nnG bee hus<-:: ~-' 
f<Hlk <Jnnug~ lh~ "'lnnda !::>" 
glOW\'" 

fi'e ">'a!i ,,f h~' hrdroem ;· d··
n1:e-d w:th a i!o ,JJ r>~tl\'r~, wh• 

l wanted to paper that 
,_, "JL" ~he s~id, "but it woultj have 
;-,.Qn; !nu expensive so l decided to 
;'a;.~f i1. mstead 

Jh;r <ntereq in art began in Mis
'rnlr 1 wh<-n. as J little girl, shewouid 
ncnke f:gures from , · which she 

rn1'n the ground 
·~tnt them with waterco!on 
J't•,em for z:; >'<ents apiece," 

··nf' ~a1d. 
.. ,; r,~h- peddi~r actually gave my 

'<JtiWr f1ve pounds o! ilsh for a lit!le 
hew--~ th;u : made." 

Siw ssid ,,l1e intends to gwe her oil 
~ to 1ler children 
who 1\ nows- maybe I'll get 

'" goo<J that r·n sell some more," 
<hr ~ai(J 

R.oxy has witnessed many 
changes in her life, she sa!d, and her 
opinion of the good old days Is that 
she likes the present better. 

"There are so many more conve
niences now," she said, pointing to 
her microwave oven, "not to men
tion the advancement in medicine 
and health care 

"Sure. things could be better con
sidering the wars and all, but I'm 
not a pessimist. I think the world is 
a good place to l!ve. 

"My father always said, 'have 
goals, but instead of wishing for the 
impossible, be apprecU!,tive for what 
vou have."' 
, Roxy said she plans to be with her 
daughter's famlly to express her 
appreciation on Thanksgiving Day. 



&.-btol students 
shore food 

Famllles uf Bristol Grade ScboiJl 
,Jtudeut~ donated many nOllperidutble food 
·ltolfUi to the share it meal center In 
,Wheatlaud, started by Kathy Fol'!i and 
)hrilyn Charlet. The ~tudentij Me lolldlng 
llfl the truck w1th the ma.uy boxes of canned 
g<Jods collected. Frolll left, are Danny 
Glllm~.>re, Jerry Myers, Jason Ke1:11pf, 
Terese Baf1ey, Je:nntfer Sloco, Wnnle Cole, 
Eric Hanlin, and Jeff Schultze, R""e!Vfng 
the boxes to stadc: up ace Tanuny Pfeiffer 
and Beth Stanek. Tbl; was a very/)), '3 -JJ 
succeuful drive according to Cllfford 
Hudson, administrator. They are consider· 
lng collecting cl!lthlng, 118 weU 11!1 conttnu-
l.ng the food drive. Any<me who knows of 
f(uullet: In need, shollld contact the school, 

!Diane Jahnke Photo) 

'I~ of the o:ovct 100 poop!e who 
p!Uildpat<Jd ln tbe free TI:umhglvlng 
dinner al Fux River Gardens, New 
Munster, were, ~m left, Janet Mag01.1n, 

Westem Kenos!Ja &lnlot Cente; vohwteer 
JeiUl Gratkowski &~d renter dkector, 
JoAnn Barnak. 

Restaurant donates complete 
Thanksgiving dinner for needy 

(SP,WR) - More than 100 people 
were served a free Thanksgiving dinner 
with all the trimmings Thanksgiving Day 
at Fox River Gardens, Highways 5{) and 
W, New Munster. 

The majority of th08B served were 
people located by Home Care Services, a 
nutrition program out of Kenosha. Many 
came from western Kenosha County, 
approximately 30 came from the Bur
lington area.-

"Some came from hospitals, some 
didn't have families to ahare Thanks
giving," said Nick Venliu, who rep
resents the restaurant owner, Salvatore 
Qiov!ngo. 

"We thought this setup would be 
appropriate for Thanksgiving. There Me 

so many needy people. You should have 
seen how some were dressed. We just 
wanted to be good neighbors," Venliu 
said. 

One family that came for dinner had 
their gas shut off. They had 11 turkey, but 
C(luldn't C(IOk it, he said. 

The waitresses and chefs donated 
their time that holiday to serve those in 
need. The restaurant donated the food 
and monetarily thanked their staff for 
donating time, alao. 

"We got pleasure from helping," 
Venliu said. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
StaH Writer 

BR!YJ"(JL ~. A 1984 budgpt of 
;)Ji'<i.Jl•JO Wil' adopted Monday bY the 
flm'lol Tnwn fi;1a1d fuilowingapub
Jk heanng. 

IJw r;ew 
s!tghtly a year 
ago at $3(H,20D 
Mo~t of tt1e runGs necessarY tc 

operate rhe toWn ~ome from state 
shared taxes, $LlD,(){JO, and a town 
tax, $6l.OUO 

Other revenues are highway aids, 
$:lll"3UO; interest on investments, 
$15,(}()(), and a trailer tax, $14,000. 

General government accounts for 

~--Mli~heJJ A. Hackett. 
P.O. Box 14, Bnsto!, 
pleaded not guilty to 
two counts of causing 
injury by the intox· 
icated use of a motor 
vehicle and two counts 
of leaving the scene of 
an injury accident. His 
jury tria! was sched· 
uled for Jan. 5 and a 
$10,000 signature bond 
was continued./) -" .,0 

Hackett is charged 
as th"e driver of a car 
that collided with a 
motorcycle on High" 
way SO near County 
Highway D Sept. 2 
Two riders on the cycle 
were iniur"rl 

Drinking age 
amendment 
win~1 ~';IP,.POrt 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - A resolution !0 sup. 
port a Wisconsin border-hopping 
amendment was passed Monday by 
the Bristol Town Board. 

The amendment sought b:y State 
Sen. Joho Maurer would make it 
illegal for persons to drink in Wis
consin unless they are old enough to 
drink in their own state. The meas
ure would aPply to residents of a,ll 
states bordering Wisconsin. 

In a Jetter to the board, Maurer 
said he plans to introduce the 
amendment in the Winter(spring 
session of the Leg1siature. Ail towns 
and vi!Jages in Kenosha and 
Walworth counties ~re being asked 
to support the me~sure. 

The board conducted a hearing on 
propo~ed uses for Sl6,2731lnticipated 
in federal revenue sharing funds. 

One suggestio~ was to purd1a~e a 
computerized punch card 
kill for abO\il ~;J~!'i l:.wr. 111<!1 
m"m Nur.\ o:i<D ilk fiJI'' 
Wtlt!.J() ~FNI /iJ n1 .,,;.;·' .. ,.,., 
<.h~i"lte> UJ«J !v,u cuunli:i"~ ior tiH! 
polling places. Tile system counls 
about J(J ballots a minute. 

almost one-third of the expenditures 
or $91,000. That category includes 
!CI'Wn hail llnd office expense, 
$18.000, town b<;~anl, $)5,000; clerk 
and tre,asurer, $16,400; legal and 
audit, $)1,000, and soda! security. 
$U.GOQ 

Higllway Department expenses 
are ant1cip~!ed at $1l,523 with 
$60,000 for roads and $1L000 tor 
street lights_ 

Protection of persons and proper· 
ty will cost $,'18,!50 with $32,000 going 
tor fire and rescue and $6,000 for law 
entorcement. 

Other bUdget items include health 
and sanitation, $4,800; debt retire
ment, $24,287; insurance and bonds, 
$:21,000. 

A budget was also approved for 
the Bristol Water Ut!lity which 
more than doublt~ since !983 fronl 
$92,057 to $197,550. 

Town Chairman Noel EJfering 
said $!00,000 in surplus funds was 
transferred to the w~tter budget to 
pay anticipated expens~s for drilllng 
a new welL 

Budgets were also ap•proved for 
Utility District l, $6.1,900, tUld Utility 
District JB.-$56,421}, wlth n'O signifl· 
cant changes in either d!strjct. 



Three of the over 100 people who 
part!clpated In the free Thanksgiving 
dlnner at Fox River Gardens, New 
Munster, were, from left, Janet Magoon, 

We$tem Kenoa!Ja SenJor Center volunteer 
Jelli! Gratkowsld and center director, 
JoAml Bamak, 

Restaurant donates complete 
Thanksgiving dinner for needy 

iSl'.WR) Mme than 100 ueople 
wf•le serHJd a fnw Th8Jlk&g;v(ng duuwr 
with all the trimmings Thanksgiving Day 
at Fox River Gardens, Highways 50 and 
W, New Munster. 

The majority of those served were 
people located b.r Home Care Serv:ic('~, a 
nutrition program out of Kenosha. Many 
came fTom W!Cstern Keno$h!l. County, 
approximately 30 came from the Bur
lington area. 

··&nne came from hospitals, Bllme 
didn't have families to share Thanb
giving," said Nick Venliu, who nlp· 
resents the restaurant owner, Salvatore 
Qiovingo. 

"W<! thought this sHup wnuld lw 
appropriate fer Thanksgiving. There !lie 
so many needy people. You should have 
seen how some were dressed. We just 
wanted to be good neighbors," Venliu 
said. 

One family that ~ame for dinner had 
their gas shut off. They had ~ turkey, but 
couldn'tcookit, he~aid. 

The waitres~es and chefs donated 
lheix 1.L:ne. that holiday to serve those in 
need. The re.stamant don~ted the food 
and monetarily thanked their staff for 
donating time, aWo. 

"We got pleasure from helping,"' 
Venliu said. 

Church plans St. Nicholas celebration 
I' oel-5l 

St. Irene Byzant!n'e Clit'bolic invited to attend. Reservations may 
Church, Bristol, will hold its annual be made by writing to the church at 
St. Nicholas celebration Sunday at P.O. Bo11: 266, Bristol, W!s., 5Jl04. 
tht> newly dedicated church, 7427 
l56th Ave. 

A vesper service at 2 p.m. will be 
followed by dinner in the church hall 
and the arrival of St. Nicholas at 
3:~.p.m, Parishoners and friends of 
;Uti~egation and the publlc are 

St. Irene's is located in a red brick 
bul!diog, the former Woodworth 
School, on Highway 50 at the in• 
tersection of County Highway MB. 
Divine liturgy ls held at 10 a.m. 
Sunday 

sessmn of the Legislature. All townS 
and v!llageg lu Kenosha and 
Walworth counties are being asked 
to support the measure. 

Bristol budget 
do~n .. -~lightly 

The board conducted a hearing on 
proposed uses for $16,273 anticipated 
in federal revenue sharing funds. 

One suggestion was to purchase a 
computerized punch card voting ~ys
tem for about $7,000. Town Chair
man Noel Elfering said the town 
would need 20 of the small voting 
devices and two counterb for the 
pollb:!g places. The system counts 
about 30 ballots a minute, 

By ARLFNE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - A 1984 budget of 
$'JIJIJ,660 was adoptf-d Monday by the 
Bristol Town Board following a pub
he hearing. 

The new general budget is down 
slightly from the one adopted a year 
ago at SJIJ4,201J. 

Most of the funds necessary to 
operaw the town come from state 
shared taxes, $130,000, and a town 
tax, $6UJGO 

Other revenue> are highway aids, 
$19,3()0; interest on inve~tments. 
$15,000, and a trailer tax, $14,000. 

General go<ernrnent aecoums for 

Mitdwii A Bat'ltHl 
I" 0 IJu> \4 tlnct'•: 
Pif'>U:h·cl 11'H 
twu coU<H;, or (·ausmg 
i~jury by tlie intux· 
wnted use of a moto1 
vehicle and rwo counts 
nf leaving thE' seen~ M 
an injury accid~nt. H1s 
Jury tn~l y,a;, s;:hen 
u!Nl for Jan 5 End a 
$lll,OOO ~ienalurt> bend 
was continued f) -~ .,\ l 

HackrU '' charg~·d 
as the drP'<'l' of ~ cw· 
that tGJiP:led w11b a 
motorcycle on High, 
way 50 near County 
Highway D Sept. 2 
Two ridHs on lh~ cycle 
were injured 

almost one-third of the e11:pendltures 
or $91,000. That category includes 
town hall and office expense, 
$18,000; town board, $15,000; clerk 
and treasurer, $'16,400; legal and 
audit, $11,000, and social secor!ty, 
$11,000. 

Highway De-partment expenses 
are anticipated at $71,5Z3 with 
$60,000 for roads and $11,000 for 
street lights. 

Protection of persons and proper· 
ty will cost $:38,150 with $32,000 going 
for fire and rescue and $6,000 for law 
enforcement. 

Other budget items include health 
and sanitation, $:4,800; debt retire
ment, $24,287; msurance and bonds, 
$21,000 

A budget was also approved lor 
t!1e Bristol w,Jter UU!ity whictt 
mnn• thun cto11bied JlnC(' l~i>3 from 
$~1.0~7 to 

lui\ r~ N<J\'i 

said $100,000 in surplus funds 
transferred to the wt<ter lJUdget lO 

pay anticipated expenses lor drilling 
a new well. 

Budgets were also ap•proved for 
{l!iJitv District J, $63,!100, nnd Utility 
District lB. $56.420, with f>'O signifi· 
c:o\1 (:hanges in ~1ther distr.ict. 



. ._) -~ 

'1 would hear them grumbfmg that they'd 
never go into a burning buildinJJ uJth me on the 
hose line and making simitor cf!mments. It 
didn't bother me too' much hrcmrsc ! could 
appreciate their concerns. But eftli'JU.fl,h I can't 
do some things that a man um there are 
other things J can do better." 

t.ko:r 
Ann CarnE'ron 

~,·in' Dqxu-tment 

Six years on the department 

She's got what ta to fight fires 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - It's been 

· almost six years since Ann 
Cameron became the first 
female firefighter in Kenosha 
County and- proved to skeptics 
that she could handle the job. 

Today, she is one of the 
most active members of the 
Bristol Volunteer Fire De
partment, qualified both as 
firefighter and rescue emer
gency medical technician. 
Proof of her acceptance is the 
fact that she has risen steadi
ly through the ranks and holds 
the position of captain on the 
27-member department. 

But it wasn't always so. 
Cameron, married and the 

mother of three youngsters, 
recalls when she first joined 
the department and had to 
deal with seasoned fire
fighters who questioned hav
ing a woman on the force. 

"I am a nurse and felt I 
could contribute to the com· 
munity by joining the rescue 
squad," she said. "Then I 
found out that in Bristol, 
membership on the rescue 
squad and fire department 
are combined and that to be 
an EMT, I'd also have to 
become a firefighter. 

"I was definitely ap
prehensive about the prospect 
of becoming a firefighter," 
the 120-pound, 5-foot-5 Camer
on admits. "But I decided to 
go ahead and give it my best 
·and accept the fact that there 
would be some things, such as 
lifting heavy weights, that I 
just wouldn't be able to do as 
well as the men." 

As a rookie, she attended 
training sessions conducted 
by Gateway Techmcal In
shtute at the Lake Geneva 
fire station and ran into more 
than a little hostility from 
firefighters from other area 
departments. 
"I would hear them 

grumbling that they'd never 
go into a burning building 
with me on the hose line and 
making similar comments," 
she said. "It didn't bother me 
too much because I could ap· 
preciate their concerns. 

"But although I can't do 
some things that a man can 
do, there are other things I 
can do better. For example, 
whenever we have to send 
someone into an attic or a 

r----~ 

K•"'"l"" :'i~w• [>h<:>t<> l:>y Joe Van Z&n<it 

Capt Ann Cameron d.lrects fire cr;:w a! a recent barn fire 

responsibility,'' she said ··so. 
if the guys were giving ',W.l 
percent, I decided l'd gtve t~O 
percent so no one could say l 
didn't hold my OWfJ when the 

c\nr> w:;s on ilnc 
f'.re d?par\m(',P.\ 
~qu:-<J 

'teo!'~ b~"~n 

wpr{ or. t'w rlc· 

r; ·he 
... ,(LJ(_ 

;b<"'' 
·-n· 

vlpt'mt:ng from a hip injury. 
S1x rrwnths Iuter, she was off 
wot·i; foe another week when 
compiH·at:ons developed 
fcnl"'' the earlier 

She doesn't mind that but 
admits that because of the 
shortage of manpower during 
the days, she sometimes finds 
herself at an accident or fire 
with not nearly as much help 
as she would like. 

When there just aren't 
enough firefighters available 
to do the job, she calls on 
other area departments for 
assistance through Bristol's 
mutual aid pact. 

Another problem she had to 
face early on was a concern 
by some other firefighters' 
wives about a woman joining 
the department. 

"At first, I could tell some 
of them didn't like the idea of 
their husbands working with 
me, but once they realized 
that I was happily married, 
too, and just interested in 
doing my job, they got over 
any concerns," she said. 

"Now, many of the fire· 
fighters' w1ves are among my 
best friends." 

Earlier this year, Capt. 
Cameron was named by 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital 
and St. Catherine's Hospital 
as "1983 Emergency Medical 
Technician of the Year," an 
award she says she is espe
cially proud to have received 
since it reflects on her skill as 
a nurse. 

While she like being a fire
fighter and rescue squad 
member, there are parts of 
the job she doesn't care for. 

'T l! never get used to pull
ing bodies out from wrecked 
cars. You Jearn to handle it, 
but later, when you get home, 
tt often hits you and it takes a 
Jot out of you. If I ever get to 
the point where it doesn't 
bother me, that's when I'll 
quit because if you don't care, 
you won't do the best possible 
job.'' 

How do her fellow fire
fighters feel about her? 

At a recent farm fire, Chief 
Eugene Krueger jokingly 
called Cameron "one of my 
best men" and called her a 
first-rate officer. 

Assistant Chief Richard 
Mazurek said of Cameron· 
"We want the best possible 
people in each job and Ann is 
as good as any man. We're 
lucky to have her on the de
partment.'' 

A little reluctant to be fea
tured in a newspaper article, 
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that a mon ((UI do, there are 
con do bettt-J 

Arm Cameron 
g,-!stof Fire Dcpintment 

Six years on the department 

She's got wh it takes to fight fires 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Write.r 
BRISTOL - It's been 

&.!most six years since Ann 
Cameron became the first 
female firefighter in Kenosha 
County and proved to skeptics 
that she could handle the job. 

Today, she is one of the 
most active members of the 
Bristol Volunteer Fire De
partment, qualified both as 
firefighter and rescue emer
genCy medical technician. 
Proof of her acceptance is the 
fact that she has risen steadi
ly through the ranks and- holds 
the position of captain on the 
27-member department. 

But it wasn't always so. 
Cameron, married and the 

mother of three youngsters, 
recalls when she first joined 
the department and had to 
deal with seasoned fire
fighters who questioned hav
ing a woman on the force. 

"I am a nurse and felt I 
could contribute to the com
munity by joining the rescue 
squad," she said. "Then I 
found out that in Bristol, 
membership on the rescue 
squad and fire department 
are -combined and that to be 
an EMT, I'd also have to 
become a firefighter. 

"1 was definitely ap
prehensive about the prospect 
of becoming a firefighter," 
the 120-pound, 5-foot-5Camer
on admits. "But I decided to 
go ahead and give it my best 
·and accept the fact that there 
would be some things, such as 
lifting heavy weights, that I 
just wouldn't be able to do as 
well as the men." 

As a rookie, she attended 
training sessions conducted 
by Gateway Technical In
stitute at the Lake Geneva 
tire station and ran into more 
than a little hostility from 
firefighters from other area 
departments. 

"I would hear them 
grumbling that tbey'u never 
go into a burning building 
with me on the hose hne and 
making similar commellts," 
she said. "It didtl't bother me 
too much Oecause I could ap
preciate their concerns. 

"But although 1 can't do 
some things that a man can 
do, there are other things 1 
can do better. For example, 
whenever we have to send 
someone into an attic or a 
tight spot to fight a fire, I'm 
usually the first one to get 
shoved through the hole be
cause of my size. 

"Or when we respond to an 
accident, I can climb through 
a car window to administer 
first aid to a victim where 
many of the men just can't 
fit." 

"Because I was the first 
woman in the area to become 
a firefighter, I felt a special 

c--~- .. --~-----.,----··--------
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Capt. Ann Cameron directs fin·· uew at a recent barn fire 

responsibi!Hy," she sau:i. So, 
if the guys were g1vmg HJD 
percent, I decided l'd gJ'-'t 120 
percent so no one could sny l 
didn't hoid my own when the 
chips were down · 

There were other adjust· 
ments to make as well 

For example, her hu~b<md. 
Cecil, a constructwn W\nk!:'l' 
would sometimes come h<!mi' 

after a hard day un (he i<Jb 
and discover his wite '"wd 
been at a fire and d!d:-l't i:rn r 
time to prepare ~\JP)Y"' 

Sometlmes, the Cam~Crrm~ 

don't even see eacil other f~Jr 

two days at a Hme beu;usc 

A:m was or. ~''' -un wr\h ··he 
fir-.: depann-, re~rue 

~quad 

··cecil's t "'H" 2tnut 
cr:y work on ! I'('· u!merH, ., 
C<1memo sa' c·rwfl l ca>'t 
'!J;;ke supoe-r 'dliy ht"-Hs 
'lP a paza or ;:<'n a,nnrr 
for himself ;J; :h· !ods He 
J_cceot~ tllai. "'':liiZl'S thar 
<span nf ha\ ''lOU''" "-'ho 
!S H VO!Unl\.'f;: ' 2h~('f 

(amernn IF' i·_,,., \wr ~h8re 

'']OS!:' Cai:c diilf2. tn\C 
'!:HC whrn ~i: ·.'ll''0gl-· a 
burning barn ?', >;Jen' ;.~ 

',''\'t-k 111 (fit' <Fl.d <l~· 

'l\!l!'f Wt."Ck 'n''' if'-

Cllpcr&tiny, from a hlp injury. 
S;x month~ later, she was off 
''"J' !-:. for another week when 
( omplrca!rons developed 
fr<H'l the earli!:'r mjury. 

A lwensed practical nurse, 
i';wwron works three nights a 
o.~•eek ill St. Catherine's Hospi· 
w: So. o:he JS home in the 
{lfl)'TJIDE' whPn ffiO$l members 
uJ' !h.l' department are at 
wm·_i;, 

r:w\ mean~ she aimo<>t 
;;<ways i~ on eaU and winds up 
1 ~'~DtJnLilr:g to more fires and 
resew e<JJ)s than just about 
c,nv 0ther member of the 
Bn:-toi Fne Department. 

She doesn't mind that but 
admits that because of the 
shortage of manpower durinli 
the days, she sometimes finds 
herself at an accident or fire 
with not nearly as much help 
as she would like. 

When there just aren't 
enough firefighters available 
to do the job, she calls on 
other area departments for 
assistance through Bristol's 
mutual aid pact. 

Another problem she had to 
face early on was· a concern 
by some other firefighters' 
wives about a woman joining 
the department. 

"At first, 1 could te!l some 
of them didn't like the idea of 
their husbands working with 
me, but once they realizeil 
that I was happily married, 
too, and just interested m 
doing my job, they got over 
any concerns," she said. 

"Now, many of the fire
fighters' wives are among my 
best friends." 

Earlier this year, Capt 
Cameron was named by 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital 
and St. Catherine's Hospital 
as "1983 Emergency Medica! 
Techmcian of the Year," an 
award she says she is espe
cially proud to have received 
since it reflects on her skill as 
a nurse. 

While she like being a fire
fighter and rescue squad 
member, there are parts of 
the job she doesn't care for. 

''I'll never get used to pull
ing bodies out from wrecked 
cars. You learn to handle it, 
but later, when you get home, 
it often hits you and it takes a 
lot out of you. If I ever get to 
the point where it doesn't 
bother me, that"s when I'll 
quit because if you don't care, 
you won't do the best possible 
job' 

How do her fellow fire
fighters feel about her? 

At a recent farm fire, Chief 
Eugene Krueger jokingly 
called Cameron "one of my 
be~t men" and called her a 
first-rate officer. 

ASsistant Chief Richard 
Mazurek said of Cameron: 
"We want the best possible 
people in each JOb and Ann is 
as good as any man. We're 
lucky to have her on the de
partment.'' 

A !Jttle reluctant to be fea· 
tured in a newspaper article, 
Cameron said she decided to 
go ahead with a request for an 
interview for a special rea
son. 

"There are just three wom
en that I know of right now on 
area fire departments," she 
said. "I hope that when other 
women see the story, they 
will realize that there is na 
re:>son they can't become 
firefighters, too, or anything 
else, for that matter." 



'1 would hear them grumbling that they'd 
never go into a Imming building with me on the 
hose line and mohing similar comments. It 
didn't bother me too much because I could 
appreciate their concerns. But although I can't 
do some things fhut a man can do, there are 
other things I cun do l:;etter." 

Six years on the department 

Ann Cameron 
Bristol Fire Department 

She~ got what takes to fight fir~ 
By JOE VAN ZANDT 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - It's been 

almost six years since Ann 
Cameron became the first 
female firefighter in Kenosha 
County and proved to skeptics 
that she could handle the job. 

Today, she is one of the 
most active members of the 
Bristol Volunteer Fire De· 
partment, qualified both as 
firefighter and rescue emer
gency medical technician. 
Proof of her acceptance is the 
fact that she has risen steadi· 
ly through the ranks and holds 
the position of captain on the 
27-member department. 

But it wasn't always so. 
Cameron, married and the 

mother of three youngsters, 
recalls when she first joined 
the department and had to 
deal with seasoned fire
fighters who questioned hav~ 
ing a woman on the force. 

"l am a nurse and felt I 
could contribute to the com
munity by joining the rescue 
aquad," she said. "Then I 
found out that in Bristol, 
membership on the rescue 
squad and fire department 

-are combined and that to be 
an EMT, I'd also have to 
become a firefighter. 

"I was definitely ap
prehensive about the prospect 
of becoming a firefighter," 
the 120-pound, 5-foot-5 Camer
on admits. "But I decided to 
go ahead and give it my best 
·and accept the fact that there 
would be some things, such as 
lifting heavy weights, that I 
just wouldn't be able to do as 
well as the men." 

As a rookie, she attended 
training sessions conducted 
by Gateway Technical In
stitute at the Lake Geneva 
t1re station and ran into more 
than a little hostility from 
firefighters from other area 
departments. 

"I would hear them 
grumbling that they'd never 
go into a burning building 
with me on the hose line and 
making Similar comments," 
she said. "It didn't bother me 
too much because I could ap
preciate their concerns. 

"But although I can't do 
some things that a man can 
do, there are other things ! 
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CapL Arm Camero;-; d\rectft fire crew at a recent barn f!re 
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While' you 
Bfsbway 45, you .. 
Kelly Coleman's "Happy Barn"_netll' Lake 

, George, 81UIIlng at everyone passing by. 

After Pat bad seen this on an!!ther 
she thought Jt would be a good !di'$ 
brighten up their neighOOrbood. The !Wille 
w1111 buUt by Jeff Stepb!'n8. 

The Brl8to! lnvlW.tlon!li Gids 
Tm:muunen~ were he:kl Nov. H !!Wd 11111 
Bri!!-((11 Grade SchomL 

Bristol Grade beat Salem Grade 3.2 to S, 
Nov. H, and RMil!t!! Gr:uie, 25 to .20, Nov. 
12, and took f'!nlt pl~J.ce in thls tournament. 
I'idured proudly "'lth tbe trophy they were 
awlltded In fu:m1 left """· Wendy Maher, 

Watrlng, Mlcbelle Grlf8ths, Dawn 
Dvorak, Gwend• McLamb and Julie 
W adord. In back from left are Krlstyne 
AUison - girls basketball roach, Brigitte 
Malin, Debbie Menlck, Paullne Kratowlcz, 
Leslie Sheen, Karen Davis and Katen 
Tmskowskl. Not pictwW from the team Is 
Kathy Milligan. (Diane Jahnke Photo} 

Bristol Plan Board 
OKs Glasrnan rezoning 

- !"-\; 
BRISTOL - Garage near County Highway MB 

and 82nd Street. 
Glasman is also seeking a condi

tional use permit for an automobile 
wrecking yard on the property. 

Sewers extended 

Glasman, n::w 176th Ave., has 
requested that zon1ng be changed 
from commercmi w mdustrial on 
property known as Ih<, Woodworth 

The request will be heard by the 
Kenosha County Planning and Zon· 
ing Committee Wednesday, Dec. 14, 
at 7:3() p.m. in Room 3l() of the 
courthouse. 

Salem OKs Bristol hookup 
By JIM ROHDE 

Staff Writer 
SALEM - An agreement to ex· 

tend sewer service to 14 property 
owners on the east shore of Lake 
Shangrila in the Town of Bristol was 
approved Thursday by the Salem 
Town Board. 

Under terms Jt the agreement, 
Bristol property owners m a 5!)-.acre 
area comprising Bristol UU!\ty Dis· 
trict 4 are to pay the entire cost cf 
the sewer line extension, a one-time 
charge of :W3.46 per Jot to cover 
prior costs, Salem's current mill 
rate, and the Salem Utility Dlstrict 2 
non-benefitted monthly sewer 
charge of $35 for the first three 
years of service. 

Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock 
said the one-time charge, which 
must he paid during the first quarter 
of 19S4, covers prior costs paid hy 
the utility district property owner~ 
for engineering aml administrative 
expenses prior to construction. 

Bristol users will also pay a pro· 
portionate share of the general ob
ligation notes which win amount to 
9.J cents per $1,000 of assessed 
Valuation. 
t Rothrock said the non·benefitted 
~er charge will go towards prior 
&lsts which property owners have 
~n paying on their tax bills. 
; "This formula was worked out to 
keep it even with what Salem prop· 

Sewer budget introduced 
SALEM- A 1984 budget total

ing .$139,470 for Saiem Sewer Uni
ity District 1 "'as introd~_;ced 

Thursday by the Salem Town 
Board. 1t set a public tlearmg for 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 27 

The budget lists au 
revenues at $87,381. Town 
man Richard Hautzmger sald the 
utility district will have to asc: 
approximately .$50.000 of Jt 
~100.000 reserve fund w balance 
the budget. 

He indicated the board 
have to mcrease comm 
user charges. Residentml u'ier~. 

pay $15 a month while com· 
mercia! users pay $16. 

Town Sup~rvisor RH:har<i 
~tetson suggested the- 1:om, 
mercJaJ rate b<" mcreased by $7 n 
month to match the soread Jx>.. 

erty owners have had to 
sewers,"' said Town l":hmrman 
ard Hautzinger 

i:ir 

Town Supervisor Richard Stttson 
moved to pos!pone actwn on ttc• 
agreement because no formal !eitf~r 

twen' r~sidentia! ai" LYn· 

mere WI c·harges in U1ii 1, n,,,_ 
mel :! Attoroey Cecil R )\>-, ···r,r 

heanng \,,-, .. 

:v'!, 
rabnt. 

P.G2tl, 

f-'U-~' y,) 

'UPCfVIS!On < 
laboratory .,,, :r;;. 

:;nl! f"rn· 

$3.7/·1 The 

prinCIP.11 and $16,3()8 'n i;<l?fe"l 

Most of the revenue is ~~P<"C','tl 
!0 cnme !rom user fees. Rc;:;kn· 
''al fees arl' estimat<:d :H fi'i i'~G 
and C'J'll!Ylf'rCl'"-i fees a1 \;4.:>6(1 

Th.c board w1ll cnnduc• t!w 
ula>· sewn district me> <Jnf-: 
lcwwg the budget ht';1 'r::, ne
caust~ of thP 

hud been rt"\'•··ived !"rom -~,, 1-in~tc' 

f"nw~ Rn,lrd as promJ~0 1 onl' !hf' 

'irist~l B<>an: had 11<H Y'" '·R'' •0 (b<' 

;1gn•ement The mnllOn l1 "d '2-3 
VOlt'. 

A ''rN'\,;f\ tO apprOVF "-h:J"<>( 

men! passed on a 4-1 vote with Town 
Supervisor Estelle Bloss voting no. 

The l>oard adopted an ordinance 
a>med at <:lJscouraging property 
owners from disconnecting from the 
sewer to save monthly sewer 

while the property is unoc· 

ordinance requires town ap
proval to disconnect from the sewer 
and payment of aH charges up to 
1!.500 that would have accrued dur
Ing the periOO when service is re
'Umed. Bios~ opposed the motion on 
u 4·1 vote. 

The boan:l received a requesl 
from the Center Lake Conservation 
and Sportsmens Club to lease two 
lots. including a OOat landing owned 
hy the town. 

Board memhers agreed to a lease 
agreement pending a meeting with 
representatives ol the organization 
and attorney 

1~ other action, the board: 
v Rmsed the fee from $5 per re
quest to $5 per parcel for \a)[ and 
asse;;sment letters requested from 
the town 
v Approved a $150 donation to 
Schultz-Hahn American Legion Post 
293 towards 1ts annual children's 
Cflristm~s party. 

TtJe town office, garage and sewer 
ut:lity office will be closed from 
Dec 23 through Dec. 27~~(!i(imff• 
Dec. :JO through Jm1. 2 -~-:- .,. 

1("4"i4i¥i;ii:i9J9" 
oecembor 1, 1~110 

' AGENDA 

~ pc'-t~~\;~5~N~E~~~~~G 
I Oeeember 14, 1~a3 

Noti'e i• hereby ~''"" tMt • 

I 
pub<ic hoarmg w'H be hOld by 
tl1e KenQ>I>a county Plann1n9 
aoo Zonin9 <:ommi11oo on 
Wedne•<lay, Docember 14. wa; 

,., 1-)0 PM In room ~310 

, Courthou•e, Keno>h~. W•Kon 
l~i;>;,~" H'~-~QJ!owing r".''u~s;~, 

5_ o.,,1~ "'"'"'""· noon~ A"· 
nuo, Srl•lol, Wi5con"n !3104, r<
que<t''~ !Mt tno "'"'~9 be 
changed from Commerc;ol fQ In-~ 
~u$1rl01 on Porcet> f14-I·B·~ ond 
l<O·B, tocoted ln the •outnweol 
quorter o> Section 1~. Town 1 
Nortn, Ron~e 11 Eo>t, Town ot 
sr.,tol. For 1n!ormat10n 
purpo,;e> only, thi> properly ;, 
IM Woo<fwQrtn Gorooelocoted 
on tM "'"" "d" ot County Trunk 
HigM<oy "MB'" 3pproxlmotely 
45" >outh Qf Hoe into,ectlon of B1 
Street ooa conmh ol •PProx
""""''Y 13 o<re> 
•· D"'"' Gl•smon, 91DQ 170 Av.
oue, !lristol, I'Mcons•n5llO.,ro· 
que"'"O • Conomono• U50 Por· 
"'''tor on •utomoblle wre<k.lng 
yard on Parcei>~14-I·B·1ono 141!
S, loco led in the >QU1hwe•tquor- ' 
ter ot Sect,on 10, Town 1 No""· ' 
Ronge 11 Eost, Town ot S<i>lol I 
For infQrmotFQn purpo<e• only: 
thl> property '' tne Woodworth 
&acooe located oo tho we<t """ 
ot County Truo~ Nlgnw~y "MS" 
3ppro.;motety <5' south ot tOe 
lnte,echon Of 12Strootand<OO
>I,tsotapprO>~motelyl.Jocr"' 

ll. Cert1I1M surveys 
• C.,l,en comm•n1> 
.~ Approvol ot minutes 
:10, A.ny Q!hor bu•lneu •u•nor· 
jl,od ty l•w 
Dec_ :1. 1 



Keno•h~ N~w~ pb.olo 

!i.iarge Hewitt and husband, Calvin 

By MARY BERGIN HILL 
Staff Wr!fH 

Perhaps l.hf're IS a Jesson here for 
all young couple~ starlmg 0\H. 

One ol the s1mple~t and quwrest 
Chnstmases ranks a> one of the best 
lot Ca!vm nnJ Marge Hewitt of 
Bns\0! 

The y~ar was tfi48, home was a 
tiny apartment on the Beloit Colleg!.' 
campus, the couple's t'1rst child was 
6 months old. Calvin and Marge had 
ffiarned about two years earlier 
afler both completed World War ll 
military service. 

Calvin was a fuU·time student 
who also held a parHime job- as a 
driver to support his wife am! son. 
This was the first year Chri5tmas 
was to be celebrated as a family of 
three iastead of with parents and 
relatives. 

"Things were tight and we didn't 
know how we'd be able to afford a 
Cbrtstmas tree," Marge said. "We 
eventually decided it would be 
something we could do without " 

Money was needed for more prac· 

tical purposes. 
A week before the holiday, her 

husband J.rl'lved home from work, 
wong a surpn~e. He had found a 
scra~>:ny balo<lm fir in the middle of 
a road. 

·we as%meU it must have 
b<.H'nced oll of a true\\," Marge sa;d 
··Fur us H was straight from 
heaven" 

1he frH:nllY scrapbook contains 
PICtures ot wide·eyed son David 
looking over a tree decorated simply 
w1th popcorn garlands, and lights 
and ornaments that had been bor· 
rowed. 

"We spent many cozy hours in 
front of our own tree that Christ· 
mas, with chamber music playing 
quietly in the background," Marge 
said. 

Many Christmases since that lir~ 
one have been more lively, and mos 
!lave been much more extravagant 

But t!ley can't improve on t!lat 
special warmth tllat was shared 
throug!l quiet simplicity 35 years 

"" 

Bristol adopts 
gifted J?rogram 

)J 1:'--f- -;? J 
BRISTOL- A program for gifted 

and talented students titled Students 
Having Innate Potential was 
adapted Tuesday by the Bristol Con
solidated School Board following 
months of planning, 

Clerk Lynn Maher said the 
criteria used in selecting the first H 
students in the program include 
having an JQ of 130 or higher, scor
ing at least 98 percent on annual 
achievement tests, a recommenda
tion by the classroom·homeroom 
teacher, scoring in the highest read
ing group, and approval of parents. 

Maher said students will remain 
in their own class but will be offered 
advanced math, brain teasers, extra 
sc1ence and music activities and the 
onportunity for creative writing. 
·The report to the board was given 

by Pa!ricia Makarewicz, comm1ttee 
{'hairman. 

The board also approved a com. 
puler progr~m which includes 
purcl'laS(" of SIX (OmputPr~ ~nti sofl
ware and t•ot;:))!,~;lmw!l1 •A ~ ~n-
n< u1um in Jltnww;' 

Mahn- ~~r<i :1:£
tt.at~-< to ~~st 

:COli ,, 

purchased with $2,000 from the 
PTA; $2,000 from Chapter I and 
Chapter II federal funds, and $5,724 
from the school's general tund 
which was included in the 1983-S4 
school budget. 

Maher said the school hopes to 
expand the program to 24 computers 
tor student studies. 

The school district Js considering 
an all·day kindergarten starting in 
January, Maher said. The plan calls 
for one class to attend all day on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and every 
other Friday and a second group on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and every oth
er Friday. 

Maher said the program will ben
efit the students by allowing them to 
spend full days with the teacher and 
will save the district an estimated 
$!1,0{10 in transportation costs. 

Meeting~, with parents of present 
kindergarten and incoming kin
dergarten chi!drw are scheduled 
Dee_ i\1 find 22 (lt 7 3() 

M;-JI.,er ""'d !\!\· dl.oinct hopes to 
'"'!'!<·m<->.' 11,1- prng:,,rn when 
( ia~t,[S c;-~UJ!<l· lo!iowlng the C!Jrlst· 
,H<.LS vac(. .. IO •• 

Ronald visits Bristol '-"' -.·'/<:1:f 
Ronald McDonald guest·starred at cm,mnon sense tu know right fmrn wrong, 

Bristol Grade School Dec. 8. He l!lld his wen1 the basic topics ahlblted-•. Ronald 
troups displayed the do's and ,don'ts of McDonald proved the hlllld was quicker 
llllfety. The chUdren's atteatlon !ipllll never tbllll the eye, during his feats of magic. 
drifted as they were entertained and Sorne of the &tlldenU and teachen were 
amused on how to pn1vent and handle surprised when called upon u •llhJects for 
&ngerous situations. Fire, smoke, stran- these IU'ts. Grades K-6 all had arlen,Joyable 
geu, being lost In crowds tu1d using afternoon ~Wqlllrlng safety knowledge. 



jtristol plans punch card 
voting systygi for April 

By ARLENE JENSEN matic counting device for a tally. In Highway MB and 82nd Street. 
Staff Writer case of a recount, punched cards can In other considerations, the 

BRISTOL- Voters in the Town of either be read manually or by rna· board: 

!;::~~; :~~~ sa;pr~';:;db~~d to b~a~~: ch~nr~~to! becomes the second town S ~ S~~~ a~. agr~e:_ will!~ 
troduced to punch card voting and ln Kenosha County to adopt punch a

1 
em lh ",1.1Y . lStnc t -~ t w 

computerized counting machines. card voting. The system was at ow e tstnct to ex e, ... sewen 
to a Lake ShangrHa area on the 
Bristol side of the town line, 

Following a Town Board decision adopted by Somers a year ago and 
Monday to spend $5,000 ln federal put into use for the April 11183 e!ec· 
reVffitle sharing money on the new tion. 
voting system, clerk Gloria Bailey Anticipating a federal revenue 
said she expects to have the system sharing budget of $16,523.00 for 1984, 
in place for the Aprll election. the Town Board also voted to spend 

The total system, enol.lgh to equip $W,473 on roads and landfill and 
two polling places, will cost about $1,000 on miscellaneous fire equip· 
$7,000. The remaining $2,000 will ment 
come from general funds. The board also voted to recom. 

Voting is done by punching the mend appro~al of a rezoni11g request 
appropriate spot on a punch card from David Gl<tsman, 9200 J76th 
which is then placed in an envelope Ave., Woodworth. 
to as,,urf' privacy and J\e;H in a 
sealf'd ballot Om: until the fk>ils are 
~I\1Sel::. 

Canio fed ihro;,,~t: "i;l" 

G1%man is s~et.ing a l.oning 
change rrom commercial to in· 
\iustnai for hiS known as 

~~·· Cou.nty 

v Agreed that money received 
from the state for fire department 
washdowns on highways will be 
earmarked for a fire and rescue 
equipment replacement fund. 

v Agreed to purchw;e a re
placement snowplow trom Petenon 
GMC, Antioch, at a cost o! $1,500. 

V" Announcer! that the next retllf" 
larboard meeting has been changed 
because of the holidays to Dec. ll! Rl 
7:30p.m. Town offices Will be closed 
D~·c. 2-'i through Dec, 26 and Dec. 31 
through Jan. 2 

Blood drive at 
' 
Bristol ToV'{n"l;foll 

The Bristol Volunteer Firemen's 
Association and Auxiliary will be holding 
an emergency blood drive from IO a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14, at the 
Bristol Town Hall. 

Appointments may now be made 
by calling 857-2540 or 857·2556. 

Baby-sitting will be provided and 
refreshments will be served. 

During the holiday season the blood 
· supply is extremely low, so we are 

asking for everyone's help to increase 
the supply. 

Bristol will be holding another blood 
drive on Monday, March 19. 

Christmas I never lorget 

Sue Plants 
~--- .. -. .. -,~- .. ,~ .. ~·--•-••••.o~"" .. '"~'"•-w~-·---- ·-·--~~--·-~--- .. --"-""-""-..... .-~-··-.... - ......... -._ • 

6y MARY fiERGJN 11\U. 
Stall Wrltl!r 

it's not t>rll!Sual fc•! kids to as~ 
fnenUs over to t]Jeir homes for 
cookies and mil~ 

Sue Plants, 8801 l3Gth Ave., 
Brlstol, set her goal bigher in 1~07 

wher: she asked world·lamous singer 
and movie star B111g Crosby to come 
to Kenosha for Christmas dinner. 

,.l used to feei so sorry for h!m 
when I watched his mov1es, espe
cially when he was i:J an orph.anage, 
because I thought he had no place to 

go for Chriotrna~," said Sue, now 26 
and the mother of three. 

She also thought the actor re· 
sembled e favorite uncle who d\ed m 
1965. 

Sue was about 9 years old when 
sh.e decided to do something for the 
seemingly-lonely man during "a 
boring afternoon at home." She 
wrote a letter, explained the re· 
semblance that existed - and tried 
to bribe him into Kenosha by offer· 
ing a home-cooked Christmas meal 

"Like a re~taurant, 1f you don't 
ma)le a reservation, yc>u won't get a 
~t!,ble," the letter said. "So plea~e 
come 
",}ut. then J s_u.e _:~;,:~ ,.a~~·~~t~;: 

diort v,a<. usell~5:; · 
But tile d~scan:led letter ·•"S found 

'ana read by her graw:Jmvther, then 
dtscreetly g1ven to a daughtu. The 
daughter ma!lf'd 1t to Bob Hope's 
wif~. whom she had met once on a 
religious retreat 

Thus without Sue's knowledge, 
h.er letter got from Kenosha to the 
famous singer. 

He didn't waste any time in mak
ing a response. 

He apologized for being unable to 
join Sue's family for Christmas, and 
explained he was expected to be 
with his relatives during the 
holiday~. 

Wrote Crosby, ''I'm afraid if l told 
them that l was going to Kenosha, 
Wis., to have dinner with Susan, 
they'd throw me out' 

Crosby also enclosed a photo, 
graph, autographed and With an 
;:dditional 'inscription: "Does thi~ 

look like your uncle?" 
"! took the letter and picture to 

~chool," Sue said, "for show-and
telL 

"lt was really a big deal. The 
letter :1.nd picture were passed 
around when the relatives got to· 

ge!her,for ~h~!~;~-~s.~·--·~-- '~··~" 

ffortons 
rnarriec 
s6y~w~ 

They were grade 
school classmates 
when they first met. 
Saturday, Dec 10, 
Russell and Aurelia 
(Kasten) Horton, 149:W 
Honon Road, cele
brated their ;.6th wed
ding anniversary 

The occasion was 
marked with a 7:30 
p_m_ family dinner at 
the Bristol Oaks Coun· 
try Club. 

The flortons Wf re ' 
married Dec. 10, 1827, 
in Antioch, Ill_ Tilty 
have lJVed in Kenosha 
Cnunty al! of their 
married lives 

They are the parents 
of four children 
Leroy, Donald and 
Russ£'11 Horton Jr. and 
Bonita Bubula, all of 
p,.;, "! ThF\' i'nrr ll ,,,,, 

!V\1 

ploy<:>() as secrftary 
alld agent for the 
Kenosha County 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
Mrs Horton is also 
<'mDhy<'d by Kc~,, h~ 
\\mnty Mutunl 



in place for the April election. 
The total syl>tem, enough to equip 

two polling places, will cost about 
$7,000. The remaining $2,000 Wlll 
come from general funds. 

Voting is done by punching the 
appropriate spot on a punch card 
Wh!Ch is then placed in an envelope 
to assure privacy and kept in a 
sealed ballot box until the polis are 
closed. 

Cards lire fed through the auto-

the Town Board also votea IO sperm 
$l!l.473 on roads and landfill and 
$1,000 on miscellaneous fire equip
menL 

The board also voted to recom· 
mend approval of a rezoning request 
from David Glasman, 9200 176tb 
Ave., WooDworth. 

Glasman is seeking a zoning 
change from commercial to in
Dustrial for hlo property, known as 
the Woodworth Garage, County 

equipment replacement fund. 

v Agreed to purchase a re
placement snowplow from Peterson 
GMC, Antioch, at a COSt of $l,501L 

v Announced that the next rego. 
tar board meeting has been changed 
bl.'cause of the holidays to Dec. :1;1:1 at 
7:30p.m. Town offices wl!l be closed 
Dec. 24 through Dec. 26 and Dec. 31 
through Jan. 2. 

The Christmas I'll never forget 

By MARY BERGIN HiLL 
Stat! Writer 

l\"5 not unur,ual tor k1ds to ilSk 
frieoJs ove to t(\e!r homes far 
cook1es and milk 

Sue Plants, *lUi J:lf!th A'•P. 
Bns!ui, l>c'\ her gOP.! h;ghc·:· in ::<l·:~ 

wMn !,')\r· asked vNrld·f<='mou·, smge"" 
)1;(11,]{" ~'"-'" 1:\i;,g 

tu 

effort was u.setess." 
But the disCarded letter ·,c:s found 

and read by her grandmother, then 
discreetly given to a daughter. 'The 
d·.,ughter mailed Jl to Bob Hope's 
wife, whom she had met once oa a 
ct•l!glau:; reu~at 

'""'! ,,, 1,,,.1 , ,,,,, 1k :• ·• t v..·_,;.·.H ''\\' 1'1"'" :n 
V,•hc . ';< •; '>o' • (0 'f<: 
('1'\IJ\''Wi>dlH,I\"'' 

becau~e; though\ he)" ) no V!G:;\, tJ 

go tor Christmas, s<.;i S~"'' no" 2•; 
and tile mother o! thl'\'-' 

She also thought lile actor re
sembled r favor1t~ um.k who dire; 1n 
)g&'i 

Su< .. 'Af\c arwut Y yn1.1'S o)z; W!lt'n 

.<\liE' OH';(lell 1n c1o q;;n< ',i\;,,,: iuf' dec 
mc.n dur,rc~ il 

bnritt~ fll hOmt'" ~!>\' 

IVJIJ\0 ;; irHe: cr,p\1\me~ rhc rt'· 
Si"mblance that ex;:,:ed ;mG. •:,c;J 
to brilJe him into K~nnsha :)y off(;~ 

lng a home"cool\d ChdqnJao rnea\ 
"Like a restaurant, ·f )JU d~m·t 

me.};.e ~ reservariou. yo~ won·; get a 
t!ibl¢," the letter said "So please 
cOf-.e." 
.~ul then Sue (/:rew . away 1he 

li!J:er instead of mathng •l, much to 
tl(e r:hagrin of her grandmother, 
;emily Carney. Says Sue, '·I wanted 
to satisfy myself by writing it. 1 

'didn't mat! it because l decided the 

hoiHiays 

Wrute Crosby, 'I'm nfrf,1'' if! told 
"fT' thBI J wH< g{):nr t0 KE'nr.::;ha, 

W;'- 1u lmv~ o:J,fl<'l w1th ~usan, 
;l\!0'!, i'\i 1JUi . 

gr; 
n;!W! r:nm ln:Scrlp\lon 

and 
"fO'' 

"lt was reaHy a b;g deai. The 
lf't!CJ • nd picture were passed 
nround when the reiat1ves got to· 
gether for Chrlstmas." 

Sue hasn't written another letter 
to a famous person since then. She 
hasn't felt the need to. That Christ
mas, her grandmother helped her 
belwve in herself. 

Sue Plants 
I 

·The Hortons were 
married Dec. 10, 1927, 
in Antioch. I!!. They 
have lived in Kenosha 
County all of their 
married Jives. 

They are the parents 
of four children: 
Leroy. Donald and 
Russe!l Horton Jr. and 
Bonita Bobula, an of 
Bnstol. They have II 
grandchildren and t•No 
great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Horton is em
ployed as secretary 
and agent for the 
Kenosha County 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
Mrs. Horton is also 
employed by Kenosha 
County Mmual. 



Rest:ue cal(l~e working in Bristol 
By ARLENE JENSEN Most of the money collected to The primary reason for instituting doing better than that wherr you look 

Staff Writer date has been p,1id l:ly the insurers of a call charge, said Horton, wa<, to ut the raw totals: 136 calls for the 
BRISTOL - When the Bristol accident , ictims, Horton said. discourage people from using the period in 1982 and 99 calls for the 

Town Board voted last spring to ''Ninety-five percent of our people rescue squad as a taxi service to same period this year ' 
charge for rescue squad calls, there are covered by insurance," Horton area ho<;pnals in non-emergency sit· Once the m!llal decision to charge 
were doubters. said. "We send the bills to the uations. was made, the community's reac-

lt's useless to send bills for am- people and it's up to them to send "We are not loaded with resc1.1e lion was positive, Horton said, 
bulance service, said critics. Folks them to their m~uran.ce com- squad manpower during the day," lnit1aily, senior citizens feared 
won't pay for a service they are pan1es Bailey saki, "so it has been a real that ambulance calls would not be 
accustomed to getting free . . The town mails three notices, s:ud break. The calls we get now are true covered by Medicare. 

But after seven months of b!llmg Glona Badey, town cleric J( no emergenc1es." "They have found out that that's 
at the rate of $75 for a residential p::yment is recei;·ed after the third Fire Chief E.ugene Krueger Sl<id not true," said Horton. "Medicare is 
call and $150 for highway accident letler, the matter !S taken to Small Bmtol rescue teams answered 46 slower to pay than regular insurance 
responses, the response has bern Clwms CourL Unpaid tnlls for the highway acCident caHs between May complnies because of the red tape, 
better than expected, ~aid Town f•rst se1·e~-month period w1il be 1 and Dec_ 1. 19~2. and 33 m the but eventually they come through." 
Supervisor Russell Horton. taken to court m Janu,1ry <:imilar penod HJis year. Out"of-state residents pay willing-

The town collected more than Horton noted it will take a full More sigmficant is the re<.Juction ly, too, the town supervisor said. 
$6,00U for rescue calls during the year of charg1ng for rescu~ calls 1n non-traffic related calJs· go for One woman from Chicago came to 
May to December penod, Horton before the· system can be real!y the seven month period in 1982 and the Town Hall to pay her $150 bill for 
sa1d, wh1ch represents 47 percent of evaJuatrod. 6ti for the same period th:s yeu. a highway accident calL She made 
the bilhngs to those who used the "Right now," he sa1d, "ltappears "We had hoped for a reducoo 11 of an additional donatwn of ~25 to the 
serVICe. thar our goal> ,lfe bemg met' 25pacent," "'.lid Horwn, "hut we're r!"ocue squad 

School levies .. up Bristol taxes 
I) /; ~) 

BRISTOL - Increases in the ln the Salem Grade.Celltral High ll!~t Pario GradP School n g.j 
~chooJ Jevws \01 Pan;. ~nc:1 S~iem SLilOl!l Jl!s<ri('L Ule mul'"a.'<' iS$! !J \i~ Hi. S:don GradE S'clwni, $~ iJl 

srhool~ and C~ntra\ H1gil pu $l,()(I!J, up rHHn $13.~~ last .\'f"br up :J~! CC'tll•· 
\~OUPIPd with (i''U\'a.se> Jn Ilk w ~15 i>',J rw•- $t,L\{IJ T ht t~x 011 

Iii i~lol Grwk 

state tax credi1 wm result in higher property assessed at $100,000 w1!1 
taxes for Bristol property owners increase $175 to $1,563. 
next year. In the Bristol Grade·Central High 

Property owners in the Paris School District, the increase is $L43 
Grade School-Central High Schoo! per $t,(){){), ra1sed tram $1.1.04 la~t 
District wi!l gl'"! the bigge~t innease year to $14.47. T!w increase on prup-
at $2.92 per $1,000 of assessed valu- erty asse~~ed at $100,000 IS about 
ation, raising the tax rate lrom last $143, gomg fmm ~1,304 last year to 
year's $12.96 to $15.88 per $1,000. The $1,447. 
tax on a property assessed ar lndJvidual rates pe1 $1,(){)() of 
$HlO,OOOwiU be $1,588, an !~crease of as~es~ed valuation are levwd by the 
$291. Town of Bnstoi, 45 cents, sa~e as 

orww, C<Cntral Bigli School, 
$3,6~. up 60 cents; Gateway Techni· 
cai lnstilute, $1.23, up 14 cerns; 
county, $4.01, up 3() cents; and state, 
20 cents. same as last year 

The state tax credit dropped in ali 
thr;;e lotxing d!&tricts with the Pans
f'o:-nlnd diotnel h•J.Ving the biggeo1 
deueuse ~; n cemo. Tbe Salem 
Crade SchODl-CentraJ H1gh Disttici 
decre.:wcli 41 ceJ\ts and the BristOl· 
Cfntrsi district are down 3!1 cents 
per $1,000. 

A b·onef1t from the rescue squad 
charge is that the department is 
~ble to save money in a "'Pecial lund 
fnr eqmpmem replacemer.t 

'Thl' day will come when we w1JI 
need w buy ~ Df'll' -imiJwl;;nn•," 
H:H \nn '!Jill, Gml wed n;~n· cne 
',(>!I~ \ 
,,,_,, >.st '~tni •::c· 

chargr. other communities have 
.'t~rt~d nm_,,drnr.g suniJar chat·gES 

Last summer, Salem begun charg
Ing $150 lur rescue squad calls to 
111gh1'a:·, ~\'t!de~t~- L'nl1ke Bristol, 
S~l,.,;, dnf', net fhiirgf fGt rr--1den 
oa! rPS<'lH' squJtl calls 

~aJ<o'Jn )OV.'n i'iHX S,~irley Bner.· 
reporte<l ~ good respon~e to 

arP s:di ou! n sys
most ol our 
1~surance 

ShangrilD~I-project advances 
tern, ()U! w,• ~hfl see 
mmwy !~ corrnng from 
<'Ompames.-· s))e ~a;d. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Bids will be let im
mediately for a Shangrila sewer 
project even though weather will 
delay the start of construction. 

The Bristol Town Board Wednes
day passed a resolution exercising 
its powers to construct, install, and 
operate a sanitary sewer col!ection 
system in Utillty District 4. 

The district as presently mapped 
starts at the Bristol-Salem town line 
and extends east along !17th Street 
to 2l4th Avenue. Homes in the area 
will be served by gravity' sewers 
emptying into transmission lines 
owned by Salem Utility District 2. 

The resolution instructs E.L. 
Crispell, town engineer, to draft 

final plans for the project and an 
estimate of costs. 

A schedule of assessments against 
each property will also be prepared. 

Town Chairman Noel E!ferlng 
said a meeting of all affected prop
erty owners has been scheduled for 7 
p.m, Monday, Jan. 23, at the Bristol 
Town HalL 

In other action, board members 
voted to allow Ul)(payers to postpone 
the first real estate tax installment 
for one month. Rather than the 
normal filing date of Jan. 31, Bristol 
taxpayers wm be allowed to post
pone payment until Feb. 29. 

Town Treasurer Doris Magwitz 
was Irked by the move and told 
board members, "I'm surprised to 
see that you put this on the agenda 

without even discussing it with me." 
Magwitz s\id the one·month ex

tension will encourage all taxpayers 
to wait until the last minute to pay, 
increasing the workload on the 
treasurer's offke. 

Also on the agenda was a letter 
from State Rep. Cloyd Porter, Burl
ington, seeking support in his drive 
to repeal the 5 percent sales tax on 
raffle tickets. 

Porter is organizing a petition 
drive to seek repeal of the law, 
which became effective Sept. I, 
1983. He will attempt to have the 
matter placed on the ballot for the 
April 3 election. 

In response to a notice from the 
Wisconsin Departmentof Natural 
Resources concerning alleged vio-

lations at the Bristol sewage treat
ment plant, Elferlng said hE: will 
seek a meeting with DNR officials. 

After reviewing discharge reports 
from September and October, DNR 
District Engineer Cynthia Slavik 
notified the town of several vio
lations and asked for a resp<Jnse 
within 20 days. 

Elfering said the equipment is 
operating properly,cbut there may 
have been an error in testing pro
cedures. 

Town· Clerk Gloria Bailey an
nounceo:;l town offices will be closed 
Dec. 31 through Jan. 2 for the hoH· 
day. 

The Bristol Planning Board will 
meet Tuesday, Jan. 3;"'at 7:30p.m. at 
t~e town halL 



By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - When the Bristol 
Town Board voted last spring to 
charge for rescue squad calls, there 
were doubters. 

It's useless to send bills for am· 
bulance service, said critics. Folks 
won't pay for a service they are 
accustomed to getting free 

But after seven momb.s ol bJiling 
at the rate of $75 for a residential 
cAll and $150 for higb.way accident 
responses, the response has been 
better than expected, said Town 
Supervisor Russell Horton. 

The town collected more than 
$6,000 for rescue calls during the 
May to December period, Horton 
said, which repre~ents H percent of 
the billings to those wb.o used the 
service. 

'"' -,' ~.-
Most of ~he money cotlected to 

date has been paid by the m~urers of 
accident victims, Horton said_ 

"Ninety-five percent of our people 
are covered by insurance," Horton 
said. "We send the bills to the 
people and it's up to them to send 
them to their insurance com
panie<' 

Th<: town mails three fl\Jtices, smd 
Glori& Bailey, town c!erk. If no 
p~yment is recewed after tile third 
Jetter, tb.e matter is taken tG Small 
Claims Court. Unpaid bill< for the 
first S('ven-month period w1ll be 
taken w court in January 

Horton noted it will take a full 
year of chargmg for rescue cal!s 
before the system can t>e really 
evaluated 

"Right now," he said, '\t appears 
that our goals are bemg met" 

The primary reason for in~tituting 
a cuJJ charge, said Horton, was to 
di~courage people from using thE' 
rescue squad as '' taxi service to 
area hospitals in non-emergency sit
uallons 

"We are not loaded with re~cue 
squad manpower durmg the day," 
Bailey said, "so ll has been a real 
break. The calls we get now are true 
emergencies.'' 

Fire Ch1ef Eugene Krueger sa~d 
Bristol rescue teams answered 46 
highway accident calls between May 
1 and Dec. i, J!lg2, and 33 in the 
s~milar period this year. 

More significant 1s the reduction 
Ill non·traffic related calls: 90 for 
the seven month period m l9H2 and 
66 lor tile same period this year. 

"We had hoped for a reduction of 
25 percent." sa1d Horton, "but we're 

School le'1~~, up Bristol taxes 
BRISTOL - Increases in tb.e lo the Salem Grade-Central H1gh 

school levies for Paris and Salem School District, the mcrease is $!.75 
grade schools and Central High per $1,000, up from $13.88 last year 
School coupled with decreases in the to $[5.63 per $1,000. The tax on 
state tax credit will result in higher property assessed at SJOO,OOG will 
taxes for Bristol property owners increase $175 to $1,563 
next year. lu the Bristol Gra(Je .. central High 

Property owne;~ ia me }'H<~ O>dwuiU\oUWI,\Ilcii!LI'c'a~tJo$i.4.1 
Grade SchooH:tntn,l High 5>cJJool per $l,IJ(Y.l_ r~J>ell (1·nm }I;J D4 last 
Di~irkl w!ll g,->~ rt;e biggbl ;ncr<O-~W ""H lo Ji4 4'' Tl,~ li!tr!•;,-.· "" f'~'"P 
at +2.92 per $1,000 of assessed vaiu" erty assessed at $!00,000 IS about 
etion, raising the tax rate fmm Ia'.< SJ4.3, gotng from $1,30<1 last year w 
year's $12.96 to $15.88 per $1,000. 1 he $1,447 
tax on a property assessed at !ndJvidual rates per $1,000 ol 
$100,000 will be U,588, an increase of asses<.ed V<ihlation are levied by the 
$292 Town of Bristol, 45 C(,nls. ~ame as 

last year: Paris Grade Schoo!, $7.S4, 
up $1.10; Salem Grade School, $8.02, 
up 30 cents; Bristol Grade School, 
$6.82, ~arne; Central High School, 
$3 04, up 60 aont~; Gateway Techni· 
cal Institute, H.l-1, up 14 rent.>; 
county. $4 Dl, up 30 cent~; and state, 
L\! c:etll<- sa111t "'" Jau 

Thr· q~H· ti!X creJJI "' <'ii 
!i;cH· ;r,X<I>\', !~''I !f:i• )'~: '' 
Centr~l ctrstricl having the tngges( 
aecreose at 78 cents. The Solem 
Grade School-Central High District 
decreased 41 cents and the Bristol· 
CenlrUI district are down 39 cents 
p~r 0.000 

Shangri~)~/ ,project advances 

doing better than that when JOU look 
at the raw totals: 136' calls for the 
period in 1982 and S9 cal!s for the 
same penod this year." 

Once the itutial decision to charge 
was: made, the community's reac. 
tion was pusitive, Horton said 

lnlt!aliy, senior citizens feared 
that ambulance calls would not be 
covered by Medicare 

"They have found out that that's 
not true," sa1d Horton. "Medicare is 
slower to pay than regular insurance 
companies becauoe of the red tape, 
but eventually they come through." 

Out-of-state residents pay willing
ly, ton, the town supervisor said. 
One woman from Chicago came to 
the Town Hall to pay her $15() bill for 
a highway accident call. She made 
ac additional donation of $25 to the 
rescue squad 

A bt>neftt from the rescue squad 
charge is that the department is 
able to save money m a special fund 
for equipment replacement. 

··Th~ day will come when we Wlll 
need to buy a new ambulance,"' 
Horton soud, "and we'll have the 
money.·• 

Sioce Brtsto! instituted the 
charge. Gtiler ecmmunitJes have 
swned nmsidermg simllar ch<lrgcs. 

Ld:il ,umm~r .. ')~dem began dt~rg· 
'D)-! Sl.'i'! fnc reon:e ~qJad ~ails tl! 

tl<-''t!' \·;:!,He• !:l!Tll·i 
;:. ;llH" :H! iu1 , •. ,,(,_,-, 

... ( 
%!em rown Uerll Slmley Boen· 

tng r~ported J gor;d respcnw tn 
b1il:ng~ 

<.\ e are o!ill wor!ung OUI 11 sys· 
li'm ~n,! w,· nw ~~ee liw! most of our 
, t•'" ._-,>rn.-;~; f:·,,.n ;nsurunce 
cornpoll"'· ··h? "<uC 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Wrlter 

BRJSTOL ~· Bids will be let im· 
mediately f{)f a Shangrila sewer 
project even though weather will 
delay the start ol construction. 

final plans for the project and an 
esHmate ol costs. 

A sch>Cdule of assessment~ against 
each property will also be prepared. 

without even dis~ussing 11 W!lh me·· 
Magwitz S\.lid the one-month ex. 

tension will encourage all taxpayers 
to wait until the last minute to pay, 
mcreasing the workload on tb.e 
treasurer's office. 

la!itms at the Bristol sewage treat
ment plant, Ellering said he will 
seek a meeting with DNR officials. 

The Bristol Town Board Wednes
day passed a resolution e)(ercising 
its powers to construct, !nsta!l, and 
operate a sanitary sewer collection 
system in Utility District 4. 

The district as presently mapped 
starts at the Bristol-Salem town line 
and extends east along 117th Street 
to 214th Avenue. Homes in the area 
will be served by gravity sewers 
emptying into transmission lines 
owned by Salem Utility District 2. 

The re~olution instructs E.L. 
Cnspell, town engineer, to draft 

Town C!iairman Noel E!fering 
said a meeting of all affected prop
erty owners has been scheduled for 7 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 23, at the Bristol 
Town Hall. 

In other action, board memhers 
voted to allow taxpayers to po;;tpone 
the first real estate tax installment 
for one month. Rather than the 
normal filing date of Jan. 31, Bristol 
taxpayers will be allowed to post
pone payment until Feb. 29. 

Town Treasurer Doris Magwitz 
was irked by the move and told 
board members, "I'm surprised ·to 
see that you put this on the agenda 

Also on the agenda was a letter 
from State Rep. Cloyd Porter, Burl· 
ington, seeking support in his drive 
to repeal the 5 percent sales tax on 
raffle tickets 

Porter is organizing a petition 
drive to seek repeal of the law, 
which became effective Sept. l, 
l\183. He will attempt to have the 
matter placed on the ballot for the 
April 3 election 

In response to a notice from the 
Wisconsin Departmental Natural 
Resources concerning alleged vio-

Alter reviewing di£charge reports 
from September and October, DNR 
District Engineer Cynthia Slavik 
notified the town of several vio
lations and asked for a response 
within 20 days. 

Elfering said the equipment is 
operating properly, but there may 
have heen an error in testing pro
cedures. 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey an· 
nounced town offices will be closed 
Dec. 31 through Jan. 2 for the holi· 
day. 

The Bristol Planning Board w!ll 
meet Tuesday, Jan. 3:"at 7.30 p.m. at 
the town haiL 
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S'eiber controversy taintsd'Shangrila Lake image 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

StaU Wr:lter 
Chicago real estate developer 

Chris Passion had a passion for the 
Kenosha County lake with its spark!" 
ing, sapphire blue water. 

He called it Passion Lake and 
began selling lakeside lots decades 
ago. Since then, the name has 
changed to Shangrila LaKe, a name 
that still conjures up images of 
utopia. 

But more than the name changed. 
The Shangri!a community has 
changed. Summer cottages were 
winterized, the population grew. 
Septic systems on 60- by 100-foot lots 
that were adequate for seasonal 
living no longer met the needs of 
year·round familles with showers, 
automatic washing machines and 
other wastewater-producing conve· 
n1~nces. 

8
The failures of septic systems 

J:$ve taken their toll- m pollutwn 
t.Ww in the deteriorating quality of 
·:the lake water 

' "l'm not sure what the thinKing 
wt~ in tho~~ days," said Kenooha 
Ct•unty S<lniiM"i:<n Thoma" P~rkin'<, 
"bu\ tl nppkars nwn• ""~ hUk 

concern about septic systems. 
"lf the water that came out the 

other end of a septic tank was clear, 
ttley assumed the system was OK. 
Of course, we now know that's not 
true," 

Treating water is not simply a 
matter of allowing the solid waste to 
settle out. Water that appears clear 
can still have a high fecal coliform 
count - both unpleasant and dan
gerous. 

The problem of Shangri!a's sew
age disposal is slowly Oeing cor
rected, but not fast enough for some 
residents. A number are dis
couraged by the wait. 

A big step forward was construc
tion of a major sewer project in the 
Town of Salem. When the treatment 
plant am! sewer lines were planned 
several years ago, the design was to 
serve the entire lake area. 

However, while the western shore 
of the laKe rs in Salem, the eastern 
shore is part of the Town of Bristol. 

Since the area is so close to Salem, 
and so far from any ol!ler existing 
sewer lim.', it mad~ sense to plan to 
includ~ tt:e Bris10! !wmeo HGIH'H'r, 
ii"g<d nn\~dJ('i!m; of Sidf;lr: Utility 
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District 2 ends at the town line. 
"I watched that sewer pipe being 

installed on my street," recalls Lor
rie Fisher, who lives on the Bristol 
side of the line. ''/ assumed we 
would be included, but we weren't.., 

At an earlier meeting, said 
Fisher, subdivision residents voted 
to petition for sewers, but at a later 
meeting, which she said included 
only some of the residents of the 
area, sewer service was rejected. 

The Bristol Town Board, which 
has the power to order sewers, has 
not done so. 

Fisher dedded to zero in on her 
immediate neighborhoOO - about 
nine property owners who live on a 
point jutting into Shangrila Lake. 

·-J watked this whole point with 
Perkins," she said, "and hf' told me 
Tiler.' isn't a io: \hat nw a.rcom· 
modate a st•pt1c tank ~y~lem ' 
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A flurry of letters and telephone 
calls by Fisher and her immediate 
neighbors resulted in the point being 
included in the project in time to 
benefit from state and federal funds 
then available. 

"It's great! We can actually flush 
the toilet whenever we want to; we 
can take baths and showers, do 
laundry and the dishes knowing we'e 
no longer polluting the lake." 

WhHe the Salem sewer has helped 
Shangrila, there are still days, said 
Fisher, "when you get a smell on the 
wind," 

Sally Malstrom, who Jives on the 
Salem side and has sewers, is angry 
about a 50 percent soluuon that 
involves !00 percent of the lake. 

She is concerned tor health ·- her 
own, her children's and that of her 
IUSWmns at 1he Wlllow Fn>nL f.i(·
sorl. 

One afternoon last summer, sMe 
said, her daughter and some friend~ 
abruptly ended a swimming pa!·ty 
when they encountered human u:· 
crement floating in the water. 

"The next day, my daughter came 
down with the worst case of pink eye 
you've ever seen," Malstrom said. 
"There's no excuse for this' 

Malstrom understands the con· 
cerns of persons on fixed incomes, 
Out "when people tell me the} ran't 
afford to put a sewer 1n the home 
they use only in summer, mayb~ 
they should consider S(clting their 
summer home." 

Fisher fuaid the same fK'Ople who 
complain about the cost of hooking 
up w the St:'Wer "wouldn't bat an 
eyelash" at spef!ding $15,000 for a 
new ll.Uto 

·•Jf a cur lasts five years_ you'n· 
lucky. A '<fwer is forever," st1e scud 

Donni\ and J1m H()lt ti·-'e on the 
Bristol side, do~·r havp u se'Nl'r nnd 
face thP pro<pr·cl of nnt hf;''"? 
Sfrvice in the foreM'eabi<.' futur<e 

The.\-' have b!oen trving to 
the1r neigl1bon; to 
\u gr-1 Hdlf' c.ml lhl' rui df<c ldl'' 
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- to come to their aid with funds. 
_t. t a recent meeting of Bristol 

lake cummunity residents the sewt:'r 
petition wa; turned down ~5-26. Holt 
say~ sewers will come, "but with 
every year, it just becomes more 
expensive.'' 

She is angered by the people who 
ltv~ a! Shangrila summers only. 

"The:. go back to the city and 
se,·--~r service. Tb.ey don't worry 
about tho>e of us v;ho live here year· 
round_ We can't even do our laundry 
at home." 

One b,- one, she <,aid, residents are 
Oeing forced to install holding tanks 
- expensiv~ to put in, costly to have 
pumpPd reglllarly and, at best, a 
temporary solution. 

Stat(' statute grants the town 
power to ordP.r sewers without an 
appnwmg vote by U1e residents. 

Bnstol Town Chairman Noel 
Elfer+ng. however, has said be will 
not force the i«$lle. 

l(oit ~<lid ~h" 1s ~ngerf'd whvn 
u\h~r re~dlcnts opposing connection 
w tht S::lJ;rrl '•<'l~age system say 
Liltv <J"r.'! nec'd u-,2 sewer$, 
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Sewer controversy taints""Shangrila Lake image 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Chicago real estate developer 

Chris Passion had a passion for the 
Kenosha County lake with its sparkl
ing, sapphire blue water 

He called it Passion Lake and 
began selling lakeside Jots decades 
ago. Since then, the name ttas 
changed to Shangrila Lake, a name 
that stil! conjures up images of 
utopia. 

But more than the name changed. 
The Shangrila community has 
changed. Summer cottages were 
winterized, the population grew. 
Sep!ic systems on 60- by lfl!Hoot lots 
that were adeqvate for seasonal 
Hving no longer met the needs of 
year-round families with showers, 
auwmatic washing machines and 
other wastewater-producing <:onve-
nwnces 

The iailur\'S of septit: ~ystems 

w~ve taken thei,. to!i - in pOllution 
in the dei~'t'!D!'<Jilng quai!!.Y l)f 

lnke w~t•'r 
'Tm rwt sure what lhe thillki<~g 

Was in ll1v;e day,," >aid Kenosha 
County sanitarian Thomas Perkins. 
"but it appears there was 1\We 

concern about septic systems. 
"If the water that came otlt the 

other end of a septic tank was.clear, 
they assumed the system was OK. 
Of course, we now know that's not 
true." 

Treating water is not simply a 
matter of allowing the solid waste to 
settle out. Water that appears clear 
can still have a high fecal coliform 
count - both unpleas3nt and dan· 
gerous. 

The problem of Shangrila's sew
age disposal is slowly being cor
rected, but not fast enough lor some 
residents A number are dis
couraged by the wait. 

A big step forward was construc
tion of a major sewer project in the 
Town of Salem. When the treatment 
plant and sewer lines were planned 
several years ago. the design was to 
serve the entire lake area 

However, whlle the western shore 
of tr.e Jake ts in Salem, the eastern 
_<;tore s part of the Town of Bristol 

SincP the area •s so c!ose to Salem , 
<lnd '>o iar from any othe-r exis\ing 
:;;ewer i!ne, it made sense ro plan to 
Include the flri~tol hom~s. However, 
Jegai jurisdJction o/ ~alem Utilit¥ 

Lake map illustrates sewer situation 
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District 2 ends at the town line 
"1 watched tbat sewer pipe tieing 

installed on my street." recalls Lor· 
rie Fisher, who lives on the Bristol 
side of the line "l assumed we 
would be included, but we weren't." 

At an earller meeting, said 
Fisher, subdivision residents voted 
to petition for sewers, but at a later 
meeting, which she said included 
only some of the residents of the 
area, sewer service was rejected 

The Bristol Town Board, which 
has ttle power to order sewers, has 
not done so 

Fishe• derided to r.nro in on her 
immfctiatp ~e\ghborhoOO - about 
nine propeny owner~ who 11ve on 3 
point juttin~ into Shangrila Lalle 

"I wul~ed this whole pOint with 
Perkins," ~he 'aid, "and he told rne 
there i~n't a lot that can accom
mudate a septic tank system." 

A flurry of letters and telephone 
calls by Fisher and her immediate 
neighbors resulted in the point being 
included in the project in time to 
benefit from state and federal funds 
then available. 

"It's great! We can actually flush 
the toilet whenever we want to: we 
can talle t:Jaths and showers, do 
laund•y and the dishes knowlng we"e 
no longer polluting the lake." 

While the Salem sewer has helped 
Shangrila, there are still days, said 
Fisher. ''when you get a smell on the 
wind." 

Sal!y M8istrom, who Hves on the 
Sulem side and has sf'wers_ is angry 
ab01J\ a 50 perrent ~oliHion thn\ 
mvo!ves lDO percent of the lake 

She is concerned for health her 
own. her children's and that of her 
customers at the Wil!ow Powt Re
sort. 

One afternoon last summer, she 
said, her daughter and some friends 
abruptly ended a swimming pa1·ty 
when they encountered human ex
crement floating in the water 

"The next day, my daughter came 
down with the worst case of Pink eye 
you've ever seen," Mals\rom said. 
"There's no excuse for th1s' 

Malstrom understands the mn· 
cerns of persons on fixed incomes, 
t:Jut "when people tell me they ,·an't 
alford to put a sewer in the home 
they use only in summer, maybe 
they should consider selling their 
summer home." 

Fisher said the same people wbo 
complain about the cost ol hooking 
up w tbe sewer "wouldn't bat an 
eyelash" at spending $15,000 for n 
new auto. 

"!fa c11r lasts live yeMs, you'rr 
Jacky. A sewPr 10 forever." c,hp ;;a>d 

llonna and J1m HolT 1:vc on ihe 
Br~stol :·1<-k. don'\ have a \PWer ar>d 
fan• \!lr prosppcl of mn hilv' •g 
Sfrvice m Ow fQrf:<;fPabie luturf 

They have IJeer trying w ;:cro.<•!ld" 
their ~e;ghhors to joio lhe figllt and 
to get state an\1 fe<Jcral ulflctals-
1ncludmg Prr.;ident Ronald l'ngan 

-- to come to their aid with fundfL ' 
-At a recent meeting of Bnstol 
lake community residents the sewer 
pelttion was turned down 45--26. Holt 
says sewers will come, "but with 
every year, lt just becomes more 
expensive 

She is angered by the people who 
live at Shangrila summers only, 

"They go back to the city and 
sewer service. They don't worry 
about tho'ie of us who live here year
round. We can't even do our lauP.dry 
at home " 

One bv one, she said, residents are 
being fo~ced to install holding tanks 

expensive to pur in, costly to have 
pun:ped regularly and, at best, a 
temporary solution. 

State ~tatU!P grants the town 
power tt> order sewers without an 
appnwmg vole by the residents 

Bnstnl Town Chairman Nne! 
Eifering. lwwever. has ~aid he will 

Hnii ~h!d ~!"' :s iWgcreO Vlh•m 
,,thur rvs•tl~nts oppo:img cormectwN 
·n If<(' "~i••m sn'lng~ syst<!m ~3Y 

1;:'Jy rlr'l't net'd the sewers, 
We di! l1now who nee<is .\ewen," 

-,!v ~>1\ti 
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